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AUTOMOBILE SHOW BRINGS CROWDS TO CIT
FARM POLICY 
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Reports on Livestock, Ro 
tation of Crops, Transportation, De 
crease ia. Cantaloupe Acreage and 
More Intensive Culture of Sweet 
fatato-^aaUo* Advised.

At the regular meeting of Pomona 
Grange, held on Thursday, a commit-' 
tee. was elected to outline the policy 
to be followed b^ farmers in this 
comity. The committee is composed 

Hebrorv J. 8.

WICOMICO, FARMERS ASSOCIATION 
^ jilSCT OFFICERS FOR THE FIRST
*^**YEAfc AT GREAT MASS MEETING

Four Hundred Leading Fanners Of The Grant?, Take Part 
Election And Adoption Of Constitution At Big

Meeting In Court House Saturday. . " "' "

IB

. ., ,. , 
More than 300 leading farmers and presented in opposition.

truckers of Wicomico county assem 
bled In the Court House last Saturday 
afternoon for the1 pnropose of per 
fecting th: organization of the Wico 
mico Farmers' Association by the 
election of officers, for the first year 
and th.c adoption of constitution and 
by-laws for .the operation of the asso 
ciation. .

There could be no doubt as to the 
desire of the large body to form an 
association that will help the tillers 
of'the soil to realize every advantage 
possible from euch an organization  
through- the co-operative purchasing 
of seeds, fertilizers and manure, and 
ithe sale of their products through 
the agency of the assoeistion.   .

There was a very general partici 
pation cf the farmers as to the plans

l«

PI-

Hcaro. "They

ooper,

Cooper, Columbia, Del.; Grant Sexton, 
Salisbury; Ernest Elliott, Delmar; 
John P. Wright, Mardela; W. Lee At-! 
len and County Agent Cobb, of Salis 
bury.

Pomona Grange U a federation of 
all the granges in the county and rep 
resents over 600 farmers. Any pro- 
g&ra or farm policy coming from 
such a body is sure to be sound, con 
servative and for the best interests 
of all. The committee represents 
Wicomico and adjoining counties and 
is thought to be the first committee 
of its kind to be elected in Maryland. 

Th« first recommendation to be 
made by this committee was "more 
and better livestock," it appearing ad 
visable at this time to place emphasis 
on cattle and hogs. It was decided to 
form "Community Bull Associations" 
as the .most effect***1 -and laast.sau. 
pensive means of improving the qual 
ity of livestock. ,

The second recommendation covered 
the' planning of a regular crop rota 
tion suitable to each section. Practi 
cally every farmer realises the im 
portance of proper rotation of crops 
and meetings of granges or other far 
mers meeting, will be called to consid 
er and adopt s suitable series.

transportation was considered In 
the third recommendation made by the 

^ncw C9mmittee. Freight traffic has 
fallen off and has cut down the reve 
nue of the railroads. It Is the belief 
of the committee that a lower freight 
rate would encourage a greater 
amount of shipment by freight and 
prove beneficial both to shippers and 
carriers.

A recommendation to cut the can 
taloupe acreage 20 per cent for the 
coming seasSh was next made. It is 
reported that western farmers are 
cutting their acreage materially this 
spring. Moro care and attention! «i°r> Tuesday. 
should be given to better cultural 
methods and especially to better grad 
ing and packing.

The fifth recommendation was as 
fojlows: The situation of the tomato

it was decided to dispense with the 
election of a treasurer for the asso 
ciation for the present and to, leave 
that office, as well as those of the 
manager, assistant manager and all 
the other officers of the association 
to be named by the board of directors, 
The salaries to be paid was also left 
to the board of directors.   The ex 
pressions from the farmers were very 
general that the office** and board of 
directors should, employ thoroughly 
capable and experienced, business 
men to manage the affairs of the asso 
ciation, regardless of the salaries to 
be paid, for the reason that the first 
year wifl bo the crucial one in the 
life of the association and that failure 
this year will sound the death-knell 
of the association.

The adoption of constitution and by-
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CELEBRATION
> .••• I. . •• •

Washington's Birthday To Be
Celebrated By Exceptional

Ban In The Armory.
————:——— -I

SPECIAL INVITATION vT:. 1 " 
TO GOVERNOR RITCHIE

Uniforms of Members of Local Com 
pany and Formsl Dress Will Mark 
Last Dance Before Easter—Souve 
nirs To- Be Histories of llSUTIn- 
fantry—Many Patronesses.

Washington's birthday, Tuesday, 
February 22, will bo celebrated in Sal 
isbury with an exceptional dance, 
that of Company "I" in the First Reg 
iment Armory. The ball will be extra 
ordinary in two ways, first, because

laws brought out very genera] dls- the members of the local organisation 
ass«T£lon7s^owm'g^^ *nd cohsMerabto "eare was will attend in full uniform, and second.

. I .-,_-_ ,- .V- - J--.,—— -, «._ __l- ——J , L_._..__ . L . 80Uveni|t Qf tne d>nce WJU

Infantry. 
Since this 1s the only dance that will

AUTOMOBILE SHOW OPENS WITH 
HUNDREDS IN ATTENDANCE TO 

SEE MOTORDOM'S LATE MODELS
Thirty-Seven Exhibits Hold Attention Of Throngs Interested In 

Seeing Latest Creations In The Motor World Musical 
 'vi; Program Enjoyed Record Week Expected.

are well posted as to .the operations j Ukon J" tne «d°Pt!on rf "»"  lw an? 
of similar association, ami exchanges. n>*»l»«°»» °* *» ' mawebtton. A

copy of the constitution and by-lawsThe meeting was called to order at 
2 p. m. by E. Dale Adkins, tempor 
ary chairman, who stated briefly the 
object of the meeting. Mr. Adkins 
was, on motion, made permanent 
chairman of the meeting, with Wm. 
C. Mttchell secretary. The first bus 
iness taken up was the election of a 
board of directors and officers for the 
year 1021. It wan decided, in order 
to facilitate- this important part of 
the work, to "have. the chair appoint 
a nominating committee of three to 
retire and after careful deliberation 
to report the names of five directors 
at largo and the various officers to 
be chosen. The committee of three 
was

of the Eastern Shore of Virginia Pro 
duce Exchange was read by the secre 
tary and with a few, mjnor changes was adopted. ':'.' ''^^'^' '" 

It was stated ai'tnt meeting Satur-

be histories of the

be held in the Armory between this
and Easter,- a large attendance is ex-
petted.
.. This is the first dance given by the
company since its re-organisation, and

day afternoon that, so far as heard {there Is no doubt that it will have the 
from, 400 farmers b*d agreed to be- j full support of all dancers in the city.

The Armory will be especially decor 
ated for the event, and the best musk

come members of the association and 
subscribe for shares of stock. Several
sub-agonclcs had not reported so far, obtainable will be secured. The com- 
and when the reports are all in'it is mi Wees in charge of. the various 
believed the membership will be st, phases of preparation are determined
least 760. The shares of stock are 
|6 each.

to do everything humanly possible to 
put this dance across in a manner

The purpose'of the association Is W0*1** °* ">  occasion, 
to promote co-operative buying and to' Special invitations -

Hundreds of visitors attended the 
opening of tho third annual automo 
bile show in the First Regiment Ar 
mory on Tuesday night. The big 
drill hall, beautifully decorated for 
the event with streamers of red. and 
green and black, from which swung 
tiny miniature aeroplanes and bells of 
beads, and brilliantly lighted by count 
less electrics, was a fitting scene for 
the group of motors gleaming among 
the crowds that thronged the room. ,

The musical attraction of the, open 
ing night comprised two solos by Miss 
Mildred Matthews, accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Faulkner, and sev 
eral piano selections -jy the latter. 
This part of the entertainment was 
enthusiastically received, as was at 
tested by tho sustained sppliuso and 
the calls for encores.

There are in all 33 complete cars on 
exhibition, in any one of which it 
would bo a delight to ride. All are 
equipped in the most approved "fash 
ion, and the upholstery of grey and 
black and soft tints invites one to 
climb in and go spinning over these 
wonderful Eastern thore roads. Body 
shades in blue and green, maroon and- 
block predominate, though the strip 
ing is mostly ip white. With few ex 
ceptions the radiators are enameled, 
and nickel seems to b» the favorite 
metal for trimming. There are no 
radical changes in style, all efforts 
seeming to havo boon bent on refin. 
ing engines and 'lighting systems.

As one enters the' main door and 
passes up the aisle to the left, hr 
passes exhibits In the following order I 
Salisbury Motor Company, Lewis

iendea^tto follow-; ben of .. the iissoc

C.' Mttchell, 
Roscoc Jones,

Willhurr 
Theodore

. . ».iv »OHU^«B».VW » »    «     -  . > tag gentlemen for directors-at-large: throughout the county are daily be- 1 !»*.« attendants. Governor Ritchie
hl» 8t«ff »»ve been wtended a 

invitation. As The News goes
Hearn and Alonzo Dykes, and the 
following for officers of the associa 
tion: E. Dale Adkins, president; 
James E. EHegood, - vice president; j 
George R. Cobb, secretary. These 
names were presented to the large 
body of farmrs and the recommenda 
tions of tfee nominating committee

coming more convinced of the benefits j
offered by the organisation to Its
members. The organisation of this | *° »""  onl»   P*rtW 1{A °* P»tron'
Association will also safeguard the f«"« u °""ln»ble: Th«»e «n'lude
Interests of the farmers from unscrup- i.Mesdaraes W. P. Jackson, M. A, Hum-
ulous middlemen, who are financially '. Phreys, H. S. Wailcs, S. A. Qraham,
unsound and who defraud the farmers 1 * McFadden Dick. Alan Benjamin, S.

hlbiting a 6-passenger Chevrolet tour 
ing car And the same size model in 
the Chevrolet 490. Pawing again down 
the aisle, the visitor finds on his left 
first the Packard Motor Car Company, 
of Baltimore, in charge of D. N. Mrfc- 
Ciruder, local .representative; Earl L. 
Williams, general manager, and B. P. 
Parker, sales manager. The exhibit 
comprises a (-passenger single six 
touring car, and a 5-passenger slngje 
six sedan with soft grey upholstery, 
and painted Packard green.

The Frankiin-WUminfton -Motor 
Car Company occupies the next space 
with a 5-passenger touring car, and 
a 6-passengor sedan, the latter model 
having the new type of hood, which 
is decidedly more attractive. Beside 
this display is the big exposition of 
Wlmbrow & Wimbrow, including   
Chandler 4-passengor sport,model, * 
Cleveland chassis, clearly showing the 
working parts of the motor, a S-paa- 
senger Cleveland sedan and   B-pas- 
senger touring car of the same make. 
The display is in charge of U. C. 
Wlmbrow.

in'

charge of Luther Gordy, It showing 
two cars, a 5-passehger Dort and a 
6-psssenger Palge, and The Merrick

the Gordy Psige Company,

PRESSMEN 
GATHERIN 

WOflNGTON
County Papers Of Delmarvl* 

Peninsula Send Strong 
, Representations.

THREE GOVERNORS
HONORARY MEMBERS

Next Sessions of Maryland  ud^Dcl- 
Msr-Via Press Associations To Be 
Guests of Wicomico News In Salis 
bury Meeting Attended By Three 
Score Editors.

Three score newspsper. men repre 
senting: the county journals of Mary 
land, Delaware and the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia, met m annual session on 
Saturday at the-'Hotel DuPont, in 
.Wllmlngton. .Governor Oeqney, of 
Delaware, and Governor .Ritchle, of 
Maryland, were two of the prominent 
guests of the journalists and during 
the business meetings wcre aiade hon 
orary members of tne Maryland Press 
Association and ol the Del-Mur-Via 
Press Association. .Governor Davis, 
of Virginia, though not present, was 
likewise honored. >   -

The meeting .was tho annual gath-
v f»uuu"Q«* * •••Qbf «l»\4 *<»v «**bl»*^.« , - -

Motor Company, of Baltimore, is <rx-! «rln« °f the 'wo, P"" aMOctalfana, 
hibiting the far-famed Marmon. Mr. t C,°"vc.nin,? inj**?r "A,  JK>ut °leven 
H. H. Cannon, In charge, expressed' "'l*^' J 
his regret that none of the Marmon
miniatures was available for the show 
here, because tVey have created great 
Interest everywhere. ""

The D. W. Perdue Auto Company 
has a large display consisting of a 6- 
pasaenger Oakland touring car, B- 

~ rtrtmd W<3an, ^-passenger

of vast sums of money each year. By 
shipping through the association the 
fanner will be assured ot the money

were approved, there being no names 1 for his products.

BUSY SESSION OF
fl ORPHANS'COURT

; New Management At 
j Woolworth's 5 & 10

Sessions Held Tuesday and Thursday
To Dispose of Important Mat-

. ters Contest Over WilU.

The Orphans' Court had a busy ses- 
Tho following business 

was disposed of:   
Bond of UlysseS R. Baker was ap-

grower is difficult'to describe and the 
committee has no recommendation to 
make other than this: No farmer 
should grow tomatoes unless he can 
make satisfactory arrangements with 
a reliable csnner. 

Realising the sweet potato to be a

proved.
Will of Benjamin P. Gravcnor was 

filed and ordered recorded. Bond of
Martha P. Gravcnor was examined 
and approved. Notice to creditors in 

was ordered published, 
 ipt and release in es 

Martha Colling was approved.
Guardian account of Esther L. Par 

sons was approved, as was receipt and

Klng White, Dalton Sheppard, Harry 
C. Tull, J. H. Carpenter, Robert F. 
Duer, Charles T. Fisher, William S. 
Gordy, Jr., Cafrert L, Estlll, James 
8. Russell and D. H. Morris, arM 
"Ul»»e» Louisa Graham, Irma Graham, 
Louise Tilghman, Helen Wise and 
Litxie Collier.

HELD IN JAIL TO AWArt
SPRING TERM OF COURT

release In sam& case.,
of Samuel 

i, distribution account and in-

safe crop the committee made a rec 
ommendation that farmers do not in 
crease their acreage but increase the
yield per acre. Many dollars are lost VWJtory of rca, Mtate were approvcd. 
each year through disease and poor H   Frecny> executor of Alex. T . 
seed selection. Earlier planting^is ad-, Aikmnn> rcp^ed sale of real estate, 
vised especially on varieties like Upj wn|ch wag approved. 
River. Better methods for harvesting, i Invcntoric3 of GcorBe B. r^we, 
storing and shipping were advises, j u( R Baker> M y Brawington 
An outstanding feature of the recom-, wcre ovc(1
mendations made was an »dvertis.ng| wm of J() ,m w Birckhead wal or. 
campaign to educate the pub He to,the defed recoKled 
value and many uses for which sweat, R^.int and rcleago ,n N p Turncr

Mr. Lee Tricble Succeeds Mr. W. S.
Brewer, Who Hss Accepted Man-

agement at Morristown, N. J.
Mr. Wslter S. Brewer, who hss 

been the manager of the F. W. Wool- 
worth 5c and lOc store since its open 
ing here in 1019, has accepted the 
managership of the Woolworth store 
In Morristown, N. J. The local store 
has been efficiently managed by Mr. 
Brewer as this promotion indicates. 
The Morristown store does about 
twice the volume of business done by 
the Salisbury store.

Mr. Brewer left town on Friday to 
visit Morristown and find a home. He 
will return in a few days and accom 
pany his-family to the new home.

Mr. Lee Trieble, a graduate of Laf- 
ayetto University, succeeds Mr. Brew- court.
er as manager here. He comes to |     mmt»     
(Salisbury from the central store of i DEATH OF PROMINENT 
the incorporation in Pittsburgh where j 
ho was assistant manager. Mr. Trie-; 
ble'o home Is in Wilkcsbarre.

Jesse Reddick, colored, of North 
Carolina, was'arrested and prated in 
tho county jail on Saturday night. 
Local authorities have been on thp 
lookout for Reddick for about six 
weeks. On Saturday night, Officers 
Dennis, Cahall and Vincent, learning 
that he was in town, went to the 
house immediately, made tho arrest 
and brought Reddick to the jail.

He was given a hearing before Po-

4-passengor Buick coupe and C-pas- 
senger Codallac phaeton. Nest the 
Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Company, 
In charge of Harry Duffy and Carlysle 
Whealton, 5-passenger Standwood Six 
and 4-passenger R. A V. Knight sport 
model. The Columbia Motor Car 
Company, of Baltimore, is adjacent in 
charge of Bernard Ulman, who Is 
showing an attractive B-passenger 
Columbia Six touring car.

The Wicomico Motor Car Company, 
in charge of E. W. Hastings, is ex-

Overli
ger Willys-Knight i 
of the features of this exhibit Is the 
sectional motor, on a long Willys- 
Knight chassis, that is operated b'y 
electricity and shows clearly the 
working parts of tho power unit.

Lowe A Parker are next in line 
with their 6-psssenger Studebaker

DoUMar-Vla Press Asso- 
.g'ot down to work. Mr, S. E. 

£hannahan, of Easton, was,re-elected 
president Cojonel Theodore Town- 
send, of MUford, gvirett C. Johnson, 
of Newark, and Fred S. .Usllton were 
'elected as aq executive committee. 
George Carter and W. F. Metten were 

pres'iderrl, secretary and 
iror.j

then the Mary 
land Press Association, with Leo M. 
Moore, of Havre- de Grace, presiding, 
was called to .order. John E. Ralne, 
publisher of .the 'Maryland Farmer, 
was unanimously elected president, 
and §. ; E. Shannahan was made sec- 
" '" "-The old directorate wss re- 

( omprliing Messrs. Harry L.

Motor Company.
(Continued on Pago 3.)
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lice Justice Jones on Monday morning I this line of work.

Moose Head Madm
Secretary Of Labor

Dispatches From President-Elect In
Florida Name James G. Davls

. For Cabinet Post. •
President-elect Harding fit* ap 

pointed James G. Davis, head of 'the 
Loyal Order of Moose, as Secretary 
of Labor in the new Cabinet, accord- 
Ing to word juit received s,t The News 
office. Mr. Davls is a native Welsh 
man, 47 years of age, who began life 
Iri this country as a mill boy. While 
still a very young man he.was made 
secretary of a local labor organisation 
and has always held more or less tb

sedan. Along side this exhibit stand,],
two Fords, a 6-passengcr sedan and \ BrSvrington, E. H. Brown, Jr., E. O. 
a coupe, tho display of the Riverside; Diffendal, Fred'8. Usllton, Edward B.

Powell and S. B. fihennahan.  
Appropriate memorials were order 

ed prepared by a special committee In 
memory of Messrs Marion V. Brew- 

and Q. T. Melvin. The com- 
e named Was John B. Worthlng- 

torij- of Bclair, S. E. Shannahan, of 
Easton, and Fred S. Usiltdn, of Ches- 
tertowfc.

An invitation extended by The 
Wleomlco News to both associations 
to hold their next meeting in Salis 
bury was accopted. This meeting 
will probably tsko place in the spring,

ARMENIAN .^
AT ARCADE SUNDAY

A Speaker Wbe Knows Frem 
fence The Horrors In The Near 
East Will Appeal To Salisburians.

Lady Anne Asgapetlan, the Armen-

charged with larceny from George 
Colling, a merchant. Justice Jones re-

Fourtecn years ago ho joined the 
Loyal Order of Moose when that or-

but the exact date has-"not yet been 
settled.

Among thcftnatters of routine bus 
iness was the concelUHon of ail 1020 

(Continued or> Page 3.)
1

Diocese Of Easton

manded him to Jail upon failure to : ganization had only 247 members. To

potatoes are adapted.   e(tat<j wag Bpprovcdi
This committee was elected by tne I Inventory of  . p Gr.vcnor W 

Grange, which realizes the conditions ffl >ftd iUon of the w ,dow 
before the world and foresees that a ^ tQ tafc ^ 
deflnile policy of farming is most im- ^ isemcnt . 
portant. If carried out on the lines 
detailed such a policy as recommend

CITIZEN OF QUANTICO

Af rt. V. E. Niblett
Diet Of Pneumonia

GuanJlan account of vlrginia and
, . . .. . ....... Margaret Lecntes was approved.ed should be of «rreat benefit to the of , ||e A pMU| w>§

farmers of the county. . j proved
~ ~ The court set Thursday, Jan. 27th,

LADY BOARD MEETS. to consider the will of Sarah M.
Evans, over which there is likely to

The Board of Lady Managers of the .be a contest. Both sides were repre- 
Peninsuls General Hospital will meetj sented by counsel. The Court re- 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In the j served decision. ____ 
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce ~~   ""*  
in regular sssilon. Routine bnalness There's something In the classified

Is Survived By Husband and Two Lit 
tle Boys—Services From 81- 

, loam Church Monday.
Mrs. Ruby Bounds Niblett, wife of 

Voyd E. Niblett, died at the home of 
her parents, Mr. "and Mrs. J. E. 
Bounds, 412 East Isabella street, of 
this city,' at 8.30 a. m. anuary 29th. 
Death wa| caused by pneumonia. She 
Is survived by her husband and two 
little^ boys, one six years old and 'the 
other four years old; her father and 
mother, two brothers and five sisters.

Mm. Niblett was born at Slloam, 
Md., but spent moat of her life in Sal 
isbury. She had many friends and 
was held In esteem by all.

Funeral services ware held at 2.30 
p. m. January 31st, at Slloam Church,

furnish a $600 ball for appearance In I day he Is Dictator General of the or- Azgapetian and her husband found
der which has grown to between 600,- their escape cut off in every direction , 
000 and 700,0000. Mr. Davls Is the save toward the north and it .was from 
founder of Moosoheart. Those who Archangel that she and the .general 
know him say he possesses the samd ! and their tiny baby were enabled to 
Indomitable qualities as Lloyd George, j get out of the country. ',' .

Lady Azgapetian never harrows the 
hearts of her audiences with a recital

rfi mm mm f> t of horrors. Her mission U' to make 
I O Hold C On/ argnCC | America acquainted with the Armen-

«... , ~ . _,..,   _ . Jlans. She makes an earnest plea for WUomlco County Will Be BeprewnUd , Amerlcana to broaden thBlr v,0w of

'  Death claimed George D. Freeny, of 
Quantico, early Sunday morning. The 
deceased was 81 years of age and was 
held in highest eat«em by all who 
knew him. He is susvivod by a sister 
and brother and four sons, Thomas, 
Edward, Ernest and John. Funeral 
services were conducted by hla pas 
tor, Rev. H. J. Mason, In the M. I*. 
Church, and Interment was mad* In 
Quantico cemetery.

Boards ()f Education

(CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING THURSDAY EVE.

There will be a very Important

At Meeting In Baltimore, Feb 
ruary 1st and 2nd.

that the1 State Board of Education 
and County Boards of Education to 
gether with the County Suporintcnd- 
enU of public instruction will hold a 
conference in Baltimore February ist| dcP«ndence- 
and 2nd, was announced Thursday by! 
State Superintendent Albert fl. Cook.

The purpose of tho meeting will be 
to get viowu of county board mem-

meoting of the Chamber of Commerce bcrs on educational fcutureo, so that

lan noblewoman, who\ knowns from 
personal experience ef the horrors In 
her* native country, will speak at the 
Arcade Theatre ntxt Sunday at 3 p. m.

 When the war broke out, Lady Az 
gapetian went from New York to Pet- 
rograd, enlisting there with the lu-L" 
perlal Russian Red Cross Society.

When the Bolshevik came into pow 
er loyal adherents of the old regime, Bishop Davenport Issues A Very In- 
were forced to flee the country. Lady; terwtlng Bulletin of Activities In  '

Diocese of Easton.
Bishop Davenport has issued a very 

Interesting six page bulletin in which 
he discusses the plans of .the Nation 
wide Campaign in -the Diocese of 
Easton. He also recites the financial 
needs of tho diocese and tells.of tho 
activities of the diocese since fits con 
secration in September last, and gives 
the "Jou.-nal of thp Bishop," this lat 
ter being a memorandum of every 
day's work by him. Some of the 
budget items ho refers.to arc Inter 
esting. . For instance, he a»k» for 
117,600 for use In the diocese and the 
same amount for tho general church. 
In the diocese he hopes to have $2,- 
600 for additions to tho Children's 
Home; $6,000 for diocesan missionary 
work and for supplementing Inade 
quate salaries; $2,500 for a diocesan 
missionary, whonc duties will be to 
tour the diocese, giving service to va 
cant churches and creating new work;

matters concerning the Near East and 
this, she claims, would be inevitable 
once America learned that Armenia, 
like Colonial America, Is today fight- 
Ing with its back'to the wall for the 
dearest gifts of God, liberty and in-

ROTARY HOLDS IMPORTANT
MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT

The Rotary Club of Salisbury will
in its roflins on Division street on additions may be made to the program . hold an Important meeting Thursday, $1300 for automobiles, bsdly needed

. 
ill be disposed of. A complete at- j column this week that will'Interest .conducted by Rer. Richary L. Shlp-

Thury 
Justf

Ight. The 
.ned from

secretary has 
a meeting in

tendance Is expected. ley and Rev. J. M. 8. VanBIunk,. guested.

Washington of the national commit 
tee and will have much to report. la 
addition, matters of great locat"lm- 
portance will be taken up. A com 
plete representation is urgently re-

to be presented to the next Leglsla- evening In the Lantern Tea Room. Tho 
ture. One of tho chief subjects In an hour set is six, which Is s little ear- 
address January 12th before the {Her than usual on account of the
conference is the counties' sentiment 
on Increased nchoVI taxes.

Wicomico county will be represent 
ed by County Superintendent Bennstt 
and one number of the board.

Chamber of Commerce meeting tho 
same evening. District Governor 
John Rudaslll, of York, Pa., will bo 
present   and the secretary Is hoping 
for   100% attendance.

in proiecuting tho church's work; 
91,600 for religions education; (3,000 
for building fund, to help in parishes 
where assistance Is needed. The 
Bulletin" has been sent to every par 
ish In the diocese, so that the dioeessn 
activities and program may be gener- 

! ally known.

V
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IG and JAZZ:
• - i •* v > •--•' '^ * ' • II
• i Piano Playing Tevnftit •

' ' ' * ' H 
.,•... . . « • ^

.,,. If yen don't know anything • 
* ut music, don't let that .stop • 

/from starting this'Wonder-! • 
•course, and remeirioer you • 

' arttanght to play by music, not • 
by ear.
. Don't be a wallflower, start' 
'in today. Let Us send you a 
free booklet, explaining the _ 
course in detail. ' •

Chiiateasea School of RafHme
(BttXY HftATON. Dl» «dt*r>

NeatDoa* to Office 
.5AtCADETHEATRE Phone224 i

For the Liver and Bowels. 
, .When your1 'liver and bowels become 
torpid g«t a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They will tone up your liv 
er and cause a gentle increment of 
the bowels. They also improve the 
digestion.—Adv:»

Do you 
know ; why- 
its toasted

To •••! In th»
daHokMw
tobaobft

XU1ING THECOOSE 
THAT LA YS GOLD EGCS

.' ''

SiSser Timely Pfclloaophjr That May
Strike An Aaawering Chord In the

Heart of the Reader.
The following bits of wisdom wen 

picked up from an advertisement that 
has' recently been published in a con 
temporary journal. It Is reproduced 
here for, readers'of The News, In the 
hope that they may gain therefrom 
some comfort.

What gaineth a man If the barrel 
of flour he needs sells for two dollars 
and he had only thfry cents to his 
name.

CIGARETTE

a Psess.iV.
durina the vMar

a^^-^iSji^i^^efe^ 
. ''ifjf^f^^^-^^f^i'-'^

.l._W>i" •-•:., .^-..l^HEWff'i'.•"-.'• «

The Flavor 
Doestbe

of the surplus stocks of merehandiae. 
. Because of their unbounded faith in 
the honesty of the people they are dis 
posing of a great deal of mertWntfU* 
that would otherwise remain unsold. 

It'a time to wake up—buy now and 
buy all you can that prosperity may 
continue to reign In'the land'we lore I

srniiNAmVEpatsw
Eighteen Deeds Recorded I* CbrHt 

Office Since Oin"'tast I«8U*i-

jL- Stiver for 
or NEW Homes

Scarcity of help- brings the 
housewife face to face with 
doing her own housework.
This is easily done at a great 
saving of time and labor 
with an

MSVACUUM CLEANER
Ub* t>y >mwfe<n Rt

Ten minute*' work with an ARCO
: "WAND does more real cleaning

than an hour with duster, brooms
and doth*. Buying an ARCO

, WAND it a wise and profitable
,. Investment.

Easily put in old or new homes, 
'; apartments, hotpitato, factories, 
' hotels, etc., and will outlast the 
• bofidtnK- Costa about a penny a

day to run. Sold on easy payments.
wu tftt you aooat th* 

Ano Wand and what th» 
, co»twiHb» for your

ON DISPLAY AT
Domestic Appliance, 

Exhibit

And is looking for a job and iant 
flnd one.

The people, of this conatry right 
now, today, are facing a situation that 
calls for common sense.

Let's forget about psychology and 
economics and readjustment and all 
the other much-talked of things.

And use common sense.
In every city, town and hamlet In 

the land people are telling each .other 
what the country needs.

But yon know and I know that what 
the people of the United State* need 
most of all just now is common sense.

If yon are a shoemaker, and the 
furniture worker, .the weaver, the hat'' 
ter, the maehanic, the miner-^-

And the producers of a hundred 
other commodities you buy during the1 
year stop buying shoes you make, 
i AM by so doing throw yon out of 
work.'

How are you gomg to buy the 
things they producer

You've got to help' consume what 
the other fellow produces and he must 
help to consume what yon produce.

Today the country is in good shape
—tKe troubles exist 
minds of the people.

mostly in the

Bnt if we do not wake up now and 
start to do more buying, it wont be 
long before our troubles will be real.

Nations like Individuals can make 
themselves sick by worrying when 
there is no cause for worry.

An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure arid the way to prevent 
an industrial breakdown in' the near 
future is to— '

Boy what the other fellow produces 
and atari doing it today.

The excuse of high prices has faded 
away.

The cut-price advertisements of re 
putable merchants fill the pages of the 
daily newspapers.

Read them today and buy tomor 
row the things you have put off buy 
ing so long. '

Keep this 'fact everlastingly before

Records In the CehVs Office show 
that eighteen transfera Hn real estate 
have beeh mad* since the last issue 
of The'News. Moat of Uiaie were 
sales of small tracts of farm lands, 
bat there was one for a $5,000 farm. 
The complete list fo as fohcwsY

The Peoples National .Bank from 
William W. Larmore, Sheriff, land in 
City of Salisbury, Camden District.

J. William Freeny from E. Dale 
Adkins, et at, land in Parsons Election 
District; consideration $175.

William J. Jonea from Belle Rnark 
Mlrios W. Ruark, husband, land in 
Parson's District; consideration, $100, etc. '•-vl:i

Madeline M. Bennett from Charles 
E. Davis, Margaret Davis, his wife, 
land in Parson District; consideration' 
$100, etc.

John F. Phillips from Annie G. Can 
non, et'al,-18.67 acres of land in Heb 
ron District; consideration, $1, etc.

Benj. J. D. Phillips, M. Elizabeth 
Phillips, from Annie G. Cannon, et al, 
13.67 acres of land in Hebron District; 
consideration, $1, etc.

Herman S. Tumef from Walter T. 
B. Davoren, 1% acres of land, more or 
less, In Nairtlcoke District; considera 
tion, $200, etc1 .

Joseph B. Moore, Cede 8. Moor*,

Thursday, February

;;.. -- ••••

se or

FOR STOUT WOMEN
u*:;-'< •

which we 
for a few days at

, T" •:•."' • J.fav* A yi »

$
J«»t two numbers of tlieae Corsets 

Nos, 620 and 622

tf luraday

v*

; ^

• *j
• i

&'.-.

and well-

J$

you. .. • •
If yon donf buy what the other fel 

low produces he'cannot buy What yon 
produce.

And if buying slows op many thous 
ands of people not actual makers of 
the things we oorisnme will be thrown 1 
out of work—

Railroad men, for instance, and 
cartmen, clerks and' bookkeepers and 
people employed in a thousand differ 
ent ways.

That's about all there is to the whole 
situation.

And all the Senators and Congress 
men and Governors and Commission 
ers can talk their heads off and can't 
change it.

Men and. women of America, and 
especially you who are well able to 
buy, your country needs you—needs 
the samo patriotic endeavor that yon 
gave so freely during the War.

If the non-buying . condition 'con 
tinues to exist idleness will contlioe 
to increase throughout the land.

Industry after industry will dose, 
and want, poverty, soup houses and 
bread lines will naturally follow.

And If once our country gets into 
such a miserable situation it will take 
a long and weary time to get out of It. 

There Isn't a man or a woman read 
ing this message who cannot help to 
avert the troubles we are drifting into 
by supplying themselves with the 
things they need.

If yon haven't the read cash, use 
your credit.

Do something to help move the 
goods from the shelves of the retailer 
who in many instances has cut prices 
to less than he actually paid for the 
goods. T

Prices are down—read the adver 
tisement* again—there is no excuse 
for further waiting.

Buy now from the retailer, so that 
ho can order from the manufacturer 
and give him a chance to keep his 
workmen employed.

All can help—Dont say all this 
sounds good, but III just hang OR to 
my money and let the other fellow 
spend his.

Buy now—put your shoulder to the 
wheel, for industry is but a big wheel. 

I And when it revolves easily and 
1 without strain, It .grinds out prosper 

ity, and prosperity means happiness, 
cheerful homes and contented fami 
lies.

Contrary to the idem that seems to 
prevail In certain circles- 

Merchants who sell on credit terms 
or partial payments do not urge peo 
ple to go in debt for things they do 
not need.

Extravagance la not encouraged, 
but on the other hand and especially 
at this particular time, credit mer 
chants are doing much to talj

his wife, from Edgeview Realty Com 
pany, lot of land in town of- Dtlftvir; 
consideration, $160, etc.

Liczie H. Jones from S. C. Wsiln- 
wright, Martha E. WaMwrfgtit; • his 
wife, two acres of land; more or less,' 
in Tyaskin District; consideration 
$160.

Harry F. Galloway from SamdM K. 
Hayman, Sarah A. Haymsn; his wife, 
lot in City of Salisbury, Salisbury 
District; consideration, $100, etc.

Charles K. Parker from JoMpfe A. 
Harrlngton,' Lavlnla Harrlngtofl, his 
wife, lot In City of Salisbury, Camden 
District; consideration, $100, etc.

Elijah Raymond Elliot* from Joaejfli 
J. Elliott, Annie L. Elllott. his wife, 
lot in town of Detfitar, that'part caJ}- 
ed "Woodlawn;" consideration, 1100, 
etc.

Glen Brewington, Virginia C. BreW' 
ington, from Hoy C. BreWington, 
Marye Keene Brewington, his wife, 
lot of land in City of Salisbury, Cam- 
den District, that part known as 
"Camden," on Camden avenue; con 
sideration, $10, etc.

Alfred W. Rohm from Elijah B. 
Figgs^Mary E. Flgga, his wtfe*

Let us remiod you, these two numbers of "Nemo's" were bought on a low market, 
to sell to-day at ?6.50, but we offer you art opportunity for a few' dayd to buy the two 
numbers at the low price of $3.00.

Self-Reducing Corbets are too well-known to need any description. The two mod 
els Illustrated are made in all sieeshndwiir fit any type of the stout woman, nnd the 
greatest value ever offered. Colors pink and white.

One lot of Corsets to close out—Broken lota and diaeontinued lines and drop num 
bers, hi Gossard, Thompson's Glove Fitting, Nemd and W. B. Corsets.
$1.50 to |2.00 Corsets———————._________________________ Now 98e 
itf.OO and $6.00 Corsets __.———______.________„__...,___ .___ Now $2.98 
|8.60 Corsets —————— ———————————————————__..____ NOW $4.98 

f

|l,VH: .

, country 1 
p**-?' --- which afl 

vested,,]* 
of fuel ct

acres, more'or less, in Pittsbufg Dis 
trict; consideration, $10, etc.

Randolph A. Holloway, Lola M. 
Holloway, his wtfe, from Mation -8. 
Holloway, Ida Ruth Holloway, his 
wife, 65.22 acres, more or less, in 
Hebron District; consideration, $10, 
etc.

Marion S. Holloway, Ida Ruth Hol 
loway, his wife, from Walter M. Cord 
rey, 57 acres, more or less, in 
District; consideration, $l6, etc.

Gatty M. McGrath from Elijah W. 
McGrath', one acre, more oq less, in 
Nutters Election ^irtrleti -considers-' 
tibn, $l6, etc.

May M. Bounds front Arthur H. 
Parker, Miranda M. Parker, his wife, 
106 acres, 2 rods and 10 perches, more 
or less, in Nutters District; consider 
ation, $5,000.

Women's Misses' and Children's Suits,
Coats and Dresses 

1-3 to 1-2 Off Their Former Prices
fc-V

Eastern Shore Truck 
Line H Badly Needed

Efforts Afoot For Operation All Over
The Eastern Shore In The

Early Spring.
Mayor Kennerly, heading a delega 

tion from this city composed of A. M. 
Jackson, Dr. John M. Toulson and 
Charles M. Freeman, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has returned 
from an extended trip to Washington 
and through Southern Maryland in 
specting the truck lines operating on 
the Western Shore. They were in the 
governor's party.

Their journal was made With the 
view of getting a truck line started on 
the Eastern Shore, slmllsr to the one 
which the Tidewater Transportation 
Company, of Washington, is now op 
erating in Southern Maryland. The 
Mayor says that the company is con 
vinced that the Eastern Shore Is pre 
pared to be their next field.

As planned to date, the line will ex 
tend south as far as Criifleld and 
north to Baltimore and Phftadelpfcla, 
Wilmlngton, in which cities ware 
house; will be built similar to the ones 
in Washington to take car* of the 
produce carried from the farms. Ef 
forts are being made to have the line 
in operation in the early spring-.

After a hearty meal, take Doan's 
Regulets and asaiat your stomach, 
liver and bowels. ReguUts are a mik 
laxatta, *QA a* all .store*.—Adv.

RUE V A L U E

At this time of generally unsatisfac 
tory buying conditions, it is empha 
sized to the thoughtful purchaser that 
the true value of a corset does not lie 
in the number of dollars you pay for 
it, but in the number of days it will 
wear beyond the-'liife of the average 
corset and continue to give you the 
joy of possession it-gave the first day 
you put it on.

You may buy every

GO S S> A R D
Fttnt Ltctnf

COR S E T
with our assurance of your complete 
satisfaction. ,•

* 
All Fittings Free and by an expert Cowetiere

that will fit you to Model best suited for your
figure. , . ... ......

$-D
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•Stanwood Six was designed and bnilt to fulfill'a definite pur 
pose—to realize a clearcut, practical ideal. In many cases cars 
have been .built to come witbin a certain preconcei^d price

' limit, while others were patterned after already established 
and well-known cars. • • *£

Here Is A Car
That leaves nothing to be desired in the way of appearance 
and finish—a car of moderate upkeep, one which is remark 
ably easy to handle in city traffic, yet is adapted "To"' cross 
country tours of any description, and withal a car of long life 
which affords the owner the maximum of miles per dollar in- 
vested, both from the standpoint of the car and its upkeep, and 
of fuel consumption. .,..

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

This Bath Room Outfit
will be on exhibit v

at the Domestic Appliance Exhibit being held
IN THE LIBERTY BUILDING 

North Division Street Salisbury, Md. 
FEBRUARY 1-2-3-4-S ;

YOU AUK INVITED TO INSPECT SAMC

SPEAKMAN COMPANY
WILMINGTON, - DELAWARE 

Manufacturer and Jobber of Hiffb Class Phimbinf Fixtures

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
,;..-' Agency -. -. '- -.*("• •

• ' SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCEj* i*-***!! 'A ' r i. _• *••'**•. i"»\ i ' ...-' .»'•: .• w . * . .:*'

5. 1.L SAU5W1T,

OP COLUMBIA SIX
Its" Noi-Synelironlrlng Spring Taken 

QfA of the RoagfcMt

of 'fcolShoIa Bft 
ni«tdi- lca'rs' on exhibit at the show this 
W««k is the non-syrtcTironttlng 'spring 
auspeftslftn, wlildh has been worked 
out by the Columbia engineers'.

.David Ulman, mariager, explains. 
it to show 'visitors as follows: "Sev 
eral years ago our engineer* wire en 
gaged in trying to oVercoine the con 
tinual .bouncing' and swaying over 
rough 'roads, which had l>eeh common 
In practically all rnbfor cars. It oc 
curred to one of them that there 
might be goirie connection between the 
phenomenon*, of sympathetic vfbritloh
with which everyone' is familiar and j place.

Success At Seatide
Greatest Ever Known In the History

of Ocean CHy—Atmosphere
of Tewtt Changed.

' The great revival in the Methodist 
Church at Ocean City, which has been 
in progress several weeks, with the 
Presbyterian*1' and £piscopali»ns in 
onion with th«m, closed with an im 
pressive service on Sunday night, at 
which a congregation of over 600 
(people witnessed the completion of 
the «reat work.

"Apart from the splendid material 
and spiritual result of 85 conversions', 
representing the adplt element almost 
entirely, the blessing' of these meet 
ings has been amaiing in 'its power," 
says a prominent resident of the

the vftWrtlonf of a motor car. 
"After a series of experiments

was found that there is a definite re 
lation between the two.

"Everyone 1s familiar with the ex 
amples of sympathetic Vibration. A 
note is struck.on the plUnO and some- 
object In the room, which bus the 
same vibration period, will sound in 
unison.

"If you take a string ̂ nd a Weight 
and make a pendulum out of It,'It will 
swing back and forth for a long per 
iod. Tie on another weight some dis 
tance above the first and you virtually 
make two pendulums with different 
vibration periods. Ne%, sUtt them 
swinging and they come almost in 
stantly, to rest—illustrating the prin 
ciple of non-synchronizing vibration. 
The vibration of one pendnluift being 
a different length' oi1 period'frbm the 
other they neutralize1 each other.

"Another examples-It is a well 
known fact that when a column of 
troops Is crossing a bridge which la 
weak, they are ordered to 1>reak step. 
The vibration In the bridge set up by 
the tramp of their' feet, if sympathe 
tic1 or in unison, will be likely to wreck 
the structure. If the vibrations are 
non-synchronizing or in different per 
iods, no harm can be done.

"This principle of non-sy*chronlz- 
ing vibration was finally applied to 
designing the Columbia Six Spring 
Suspension. By a long series of tests 
it was found that when a certain 
length of spring was used, the springs 
would vibrate at a different period 
from the1 chassis, when the' car hit a 
bump.

"As a consequence of this non- 
synchronizing vibration, the "body was 
bought instantly to.~t«et •instead of 

.bouncing and swaying up and down in 
the usual manner after hitting a 
bump."

"The whole atmosphere of Ocean 
City," says the gentleman, "has been 
charged with' a spirtual force which 
Is a permanent factor in the life of 
the community. It is controlling the 
conversationi and action, of the peo-1 ^i,'-•£"„;> , 

'" ' ? k !"K _ °' SP r !Ua! I Herman C. Taylor. Dover; C. C. Pyle,

—with' the name of Delaware.
This meeting of the prets associa 

tions was the best in their history. The 
representation Was excellent, and the 
Interest evidenced by the editors pres-; 
ent 'gives great hope of big accom 
plishments' during the coming year. 
Some of those who wire present'are:!

Leo Moore, president Maryland) 
Press Association, Havre de Grace;! 
John E. Raine, Baltimore; E. A. plf- 
fendml,' Westminister; S. E. Shann*- 
han. East on; R. E. Collins, Chestef- 
towtl; C. E. Bray, Easton; Clarence 
Vincent, Snow Hill; Ridty Melvln.i 
Annapolis; J. D. Worthington, Belalr; 
J. D. Worthlngton. Jr., Belalr j Walter 
Brewihgton, Salisbury; C. L. Estlll. 
Salisbury; W. D. Bratton, Etktotl; F. 
Usllton, Chestertowh; W. S. McComb, 
Havre do' Grace; Col. Theodbre Town- 
send, Milford; C. E. MacSberry, Dov- 
eV; Harry Roberts, Wllmfngtbn; E. H. 
Brown, Ccnterville; C. Walls, Center- 
ville; G. E. PMIllps, Salisbury; J. W. 
Stowell, FederolsbUrg; L. Qulnn, 
Crigfleld; A. R. Saylor, Wilmington, 
E. C. Johnson, Newark; William F. 
Metten, A. O. rt. Grief. C. C. Klllin, 
J. B. Rumbf, George Carter, WM-

Mllford;
things, they are thinking of spiritual 
things—they are living in a new at 
mosphere."

Pressmen
' In Wilmington

(Continued from Page 1.)

dues, and the reduction from' $G to 
|8 of the dues for 192L A commit 
tee 'of four was appointed to confer 
with the state

F. K. Reybold, Wilmington; C. B. 
White, Snow Hill; C. B. Farmer, Wil 
mington.

Auto Show Opens 
With Large Attendance

(Continued from Page 1.)

The L. W. Gunby Company has th« 
largest display at the Armory. In 
charge of E. J. NIchols, they are ex-

"**"* *?* \ hlblting a 7-passenger Nash sedan,

News Picked Up
1 Around Court House

;Wnat a Busy News Reporter Picked
Up In Visiting The Count?

Offices.
There wilt be no farther anxiety In 

the office of the County Commission 
ers on account of the safety of the 
big assessment books and other val- 

„ uable books and papers of the office. 
| Last week two large steel safes ar-

of printing for the sev 
eral county officers. John E. 'haine, 
of Baltimore, headed this body.

Members of the Maryland press 
were particularly Interested in the ad 
dress of Mr. Albert H: Wehr, State 
Purchasing Agent. Mr. Wehr ex 
plained at some length the law creat 
ing his department, pointed out the 
flaws in K, and gave • clear-cut state 
ment as to how he intends to operate 
it. Considerable opposition-has been 
expressed by the county publishers to 
the new'order oMhings, since the 
common Impression has been that the 
printers of Baltimore would get prac 
tically all of the State and county 
business. Both Mr. Wehr and Gov 
ernor Ritchie, however, assured the 
editors gathered at WUmington that! 
the new scheme would probably work | 
out in such a way as to Increase the 
work done by the'country prlatar.

After the business meeting, both 
associations adjourned to 'the banquet 
hall where a splendid luncheon was 
served. During the round table dis 
cussion which' followed the luncheon, 
Governor Ritchie made-a short talk 
in which he asked for the co-operation 
of the press of Maryland in prepar 
ing the legislative program for the 
nrt session of the Legislature. He 
stated that during the spring he hopes 
to be able to visit the various county 
seats and other towns in which pa 
pers are published, lay his plans.be 
fore the editors and secure their sup 
port. When it is noted that the com 
bined county press exceeds In circula 
tion the great city dailies, nnd un-

Nash sport car, 6-par 
senger Nash touring-car-and a chassis 
showing clearly the strong points of 
the Nash motor. They also have 
space for a 6-passenger Dodge sedan, 
3-passeriger Dodge coupe and 5-pas- 
senger Dodge touring car.

Accessory exhibit* ore not numer 
ous but those of the Salisbury Battery 
Company, in charge of Fulton Rounds, 
displaying Willard Batteries and elec 
trical equipment; and that of Hill's 
Service Station, in charge of Harry 
Hill, displaying Exide Batteries and 
electrical accessories, are worthy of j 
attention. •

Taken by and large, the show this 
year surpasses in number and beauty 
of exhibits even the fondest dreams 
of the men who have made it possible, 

who can visit the Armory this 
week, but fails to do so, is 
to be greatly pitied.

rived and were promptly installed.' doubtedly strikes home more forcibly 
These two safes were especially fitted through its editorial columns than do
up on the interior for the large assess 
ment books so that these books can 
be easily gotten at and much more 
easily handled than heretofore. The 
old safe did not hold more than half 
the books of the office, many having 
to be left on the tables and counters, 
exposing them to dangers from lire. 
Now, every book is safely locked up 
very night in a flre proof safe.

The Register of Wills office is in 
need of just such an equipment for
he safe-keeping of valuable books 

ami records of the office, which could 
not be replaced should a flre break 
out in the office. Register of Wills
)ashiell recognizes the necessity of 
such safeguarding of the records of
ils office, and It is likely he will soon
natal) a big steel safe.

The vault capacity in the office of 
Clerk Kelly is also being rapidly cur 
tailed and he is considering the addi 
tion of a steel safe, we understand. 
The retorts In the Clerk's Office are 
so valuable to thousands of our peo 
ple that no chances should be taken 
of their being destroyed or damaged 
by flr*. _._ .''..

BIVALVE MAN CHOSEN
TO COMMAND DESTROYER

the metropolitan journals, the value 
of its support to the administration 
can be appreciated.

Governor Denney was introduced to 
the newspaper men and made a brief 
address in which ho paid high tribute 
to Maryland, whence his "decidedly 
better half came." The Governor al 
so seemed to be in favor of making 
the Del-Mar-VIa peninsula one state

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50 

cigarettes for
lOc

^x.Kni nlM»i *SJfa»rfe;

Lieutenant Brady J. Dayton, U. 8. 
N., of Bivalve, Md., arrived in Nor 
folk, Va., January 26, 1921,* to take 
command of the new destroyer Wel 
born C. Wood, (196). The Wood is 
one of the latest type destroyers, 300 
feet long, carrying 12 torpedo tubes 
and six guns and making speed of 26 
knot* per hour which is equal to 40 
land miles. Llent. Dayton recently 
was in command of the U. S. S. Cole 
at Charleston, 8. C., which on her trial 
trip ma4e the fastest speed any sbip 
In Jhe Navy. The' Cole during the 
past IS MMKIm ha» traveled 60,000 
mile, and visited 87 for4frY countries, 
daring which tint* Lleut. Dayton 
Mmd In the following positions: 

V ttteutlva officer and com

t"

Before the Show 
After the Slow 

All of the Time
"KEEP SMILING WITH KELLYS"

Visit our Garage daring the Automobile Show and receive 
• Souvenir. .

Williams' Garage
/ -I.'. • ..•',-••
>n. Bear of Hotel ,-,_ 

;irv> PLENTY OP STORAGE SPACE. 'riv ?

1-26 It. ax. 1678

Arriving Daily
• T -4 (**;?&£;;••• ;• 
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food: He, himself, fashioned the crude clothes he wore. He dug 
the cave or built the hut in which he lived.

Man's every step upward has been an application of the'rrin- 
ciple o f co-operation. The builder of huts bartered the result of 
his labors with the gatherer of. food. Each profited by the trans 
action.

THE FARMERS JOIN FORCES.
Four hundred farmers have joined the Wicomico Farmers 

Association. Almost that entire number was present at the great 
mass meeting on Saturday afternoon at the Court House. The 
problems and plans that came before the organization at that 
time were discussed fully and freely by the vast majority of those 
present. Therein are two hopeful signs. "

First, this Association must contain the elements of some 
thing the farmers of this county need, want, and are trying to 
obtain. Otherwise they would not have turned out in aucn a

Second, those who were present came not only to look and 
listen, but to take an active part m the •proceedings of the Asso 
ciation. These men, upon whom the economic life of the nation 
is dependent, are not content simply to subscribe for stock, but 
they intend to have an active and energetic hand in the manage 
ment of affairs. The stronger this interest and action, the sooner 
wffl the Association begin to function as it should.

The organization has acted wisely in leaving to the director 
ate the choice of a manager. In doing so, it specified that the 
directors should obtain the services of the right kind of man, 
leaving the matter of salary to the governing board. That means 
the individual members of this Association are determined that 
no effort or expense shall be spared to make the organization a 
C«ting concern. So much depends on the right manager, that it 
would U -!<TidedIy unwise to limit the capability of an applicant 
by the am"unt of salary he was to be paid. Ability today is still 
at a premium, although other things in the world's markets are 

i considerably reduced. ...".- .
The agriculturists recognized that this first year will be the 

» crucial time for the Association. If it ifl successful in 1921, there 
' is every reason to believe it will be equally, or even more, auccess- 
* ful in 1922 and iikthe years that follow. To assure this success, 

the active, energetic, sympathetic support of every member of the 
Association is necessary.

Support doesn't mean solely that one is behind a movement, 
is willing to do what may be asked of him, is a giver of good ad 
vice, and is always ready to talk for the organization.

Active support means making use of the institution in every 
way possible. It means ordering supplies through its agency. It 
means obtaining information from its officers. It means making 
arrangements to market crops through its channels. The Asso 
ciation—like life itacTf—is like a flour mill, in that you can get 
nothing out of it if you don't put something in. ............

The interest and enthusiasm, coupled with the determination 
to make this Association a success, that was manifested at the 
meeting Saturday indicates beyond doubt that the goal will be 
reached—if there is no lessening of these vital forces.

Trades and professions evolved, and step by step man pro 
gressed until we reached the present era of co-operation—of great 
factories where each man has his special task—the wondrous 
systems of transportation—the intricate machinery of finance.

The humblest worker in all this vast scheme has more corn- 
forte, more luxuries, than a prince of the barbarians. Of course 
man still fights, still destroys where he should build. But he has 
progressed to just the extent that he has laid aside the tools of 
warfare and destruction and made use of that implement of prog 
ress, that symbol of enlightened self-interest—mutual exchange 
of services—which for the sake of brevity we call co-operation.

But-the pinnacle of man's upward movement—of bin applica 
tion of the civilizing principle of co-operation—is the institution 
of life insurance. .

For while the factory, the railroad, the department 8'ore, the 
banks, solve the problems and lighten the burdens of the pres 
ent, life insurance by the application of the principle of collective 
self-help discounts the hazards of the future.

Through it man can do collectively what individually he could 
never hope to accomplish. He can assure the comforts and lux 
uries of life to his family even after he is gone He can provide 
against times of adversity. He can guarantee for himself a com 
fortable and care-free old age.

Civilization in exchange for his daily work gives him not only 
his daily bread, but comforts and luxuries that would arouse ihe 
envy of a king of long ago.

Life insurance enables him to secure these comfort^ and lux 
uries for himself and his family for the years to come.

b« too late when "The Oaks" is placed 
on the market, if ever, to carry 
through successfully a project of this 
kind, as private enterprises will not 
fail to realize the value of this prop 
erty as * real eitate speculation, and 
may by that time already have started 
negotiations that would make the- se 
curing of it for • Memorial Park a 
very difficult matter. Should "The 
Oaks," if sold, pan into private^ bands, 
Salisbury may as well give up forever 
all idea of having a centrally located 
Park of adequate sir*.

I would like to make this letter an 
appeal to each and every citizen in 
dividually, to the American Legion 
Chamber of Commerce, Woman's Club" 
and all other public organizations to 
make this • matter of earnest thought 
and open comment, and to take such 
steps as they can individually and col 
lectively toward bringing this matter 
to a definite headN ,

Thanking yon for the courtesy o: 
making this letter public ( I am, 

.., J .,-.{.. Yours truly, 
•'•• '•"«'" INTERESTED CITIZEN

•-•'-!' ; f'W^K' WORK TO BE DONE. '^-- ( - ,,/
On Thursday afternoon at three o'clock, the ladies who two 

weeks ago made partial preparations for a civic association will 
meet again in the Chamber of Commerce rooms in order to per 
fect their organization. The meeting has been publicly announced 
and all women who have at heart the best interests of the city 
have been urged to attend.

On this next meeting depends the future of the organization. 
If. there is a good representation of enthusiastic women, there is 
no limit to the good that may be wrought in Salisbury. There is 
little question as to the need of such an association, and the work 
that it might do is so patent that it needs no outlining.

There is one good lesson to be gained from the mass meeting 
of the Wicomico Farmers Association last week. The farmers 
who are interested in the welfare of the county let neither cold 
weather nor long, lonesome rides over rough and frozen roads 
deter them. It was a mass meeting and they turned out en masse. 
The net result is that the Farmers Association is on its feet and 
going strong."

The civic association^an do the same if the meeting Thursday 
is a success.

The farmer "does not aland alone. Back of him in every pro
gressive movement of this nature is every loyal citizen of 

J, city and of this, county
'. this
,. r<

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 31, 1920 
Editor of Wicomico News:—

Why Isnt something done to assis 
the unemployed of Salisbury? There 
are some who are in very poor cir 
cumstances and have not been able t 
find employment It shoojd ihteres 
someon* enough to see what can h 
done. I am unable to do anythln 
myself but I'know there must be 
some one who can be of assistance 
they will. I feel that I am doing al 
I can to call your attention to th 
fact, that It is necessary that some 
thing should be done.

Yours respectfully! '.
NEWS READER.

ARCADE

I
#

The

THEATRE

Vaudeville
I THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 4, 5

^:..*. r «=
f THURSl

Dr. H
v PhiIadel{
"•Mb. I, 
end gues

•*'*• 

.-#*.

ir">

.REVOLVING COLLINS
^, Everything, on Wheels. v.<: •

O'NEIL AND EARL•v. '"""

i Special Comedy and Singing Act V:v *

ENTERTAINS DIRECTORS
CITIZENS GAS COMPANY

Telephone Service 
Broken By Big Fire

Fire at Crls6eld Does Great Damage 
To Phone Cables Which Are Re 

paired in Record Time.

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

•The directors of the Citizens Gas 
.Company were delightfully entertain 
ed in the home of Mr. Carl 3. Goslee 
on Tuesday evening.~~'Slx o'clock din- j 
ner was served for the following' 
guests: Messrs. W. J. Downing, John i 
W. Downing, C. R. Dlsharoon, D. J. j 
Whealton, W. J. Downing, Jr., G. F. 
Sharpley, K. D. Mitchcil and Carl S. 
Goslee. v >

'^ MYERS&CO. 

<• 4 «A Weej^ Frmn Today" ;
•• A Musical Cornedy Offering with Special Scenery.

*

, - 'PHOTOPLAYS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
......-n ' - -I*- .V ',

i ' "An Arabian Knight
_______.^ *•• ______________________________________

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH and 5TH
WM.S.HART

:'t

"'The Testing Block"
•.v,

VISION.
S In these days of profiteering prices, prohibitive railroad taiv
• iffs, and grasping monopolies, according to the pessimist, there is
! no hope for the future. Dismally he points out that those who
j have the upper hand are tightening their grasp, that the people
, are more and more being trampled underfoot, that there is no
j good in anything.
' Let him but stop his ears to his own groanings and listen to 

	the songs of prosperity that are being sung all about him. These 
5 are the real songs of the real people that inhabit this country and 
> are bending heart and soul to make the nation justify its destiny. 
lf The reasons for optimism are many, and they are known equally 
» to all true Americns. Within recent years there has been added 
( another factor that necessarily discounts the howls of the peasi-

mist.
The time was not long ago when we heard much discussion 

of profit sharing, of industries controlled co-operatively by em-

The Are which occurred Sunday 
morning at 4 a. m. destroyed the 

, buildings of The Crisficld Gas A 
f 'PowerICb'mpanyY 'J. Wgjifin's TSrhlluW 

store, and damaged slightly the build 
ing of William Lawsop, undertaker, 
also doing considerable damage to the 
telephone company's aerjal cable plant; 
which brought to light a piece of par- 
ticularly quick and efficient trouble, 
work on the part of the telephone' 
company. j

The cable that was burned was a| 
200 pair Interrupting the telephone 
service of 105 subscribers. New ca- ; 
bio was shipped from Baltimore at

Th« N«wi InvlUi Ittton on *nr and all I 
lubJYcti of (in.ril Intend which-will b* I 
publlihn) If ponlblc In thb column. All com-' 
muniulkxu mu«t b* iianc<J, thoush .Inn.-, 
tun will not t» published unbu lh« wril.r 
to ttt^n^. Annul moat cpliiUM will not b« I 
coluidtrad. ManiucrlpU will b* r«Iiirn«d If. 
pracltMbta WMIo Ju*rin» «(r tormpondrncc 
on l^ lilcrjti from UK* viewpoint »f Rno«J ,

rnpnniihlllty fur »ny lUtrment nW'U herein ! 
lnconu>«tibl« with iu pollcka anil good judc- i
ment. ' '   * m

AN IDEAL MEMORIAL.

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 31, 1021. 
Editor Wicomico News,

Salisbury, Md.
Dear Sjr:— '*
,With reference to the roccnt article 

in your columns regarding the possible

- THE ^
Smart Shop

SALISBURY, MD.

Beginning February 7lh we 
will Mil all stock at great saerl-
"«•

Reduction doe t* sal* of prop 
erty and inability to secure de 
sirable location.
2-3-ake-1600

Special Matinee On Saturday For 
Children 11 Cents

MONDAY andJUESDAY, FEB. 7TH and 8TH
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS '

— IN — 
"The Mark Of Zorro"

'" **" ^

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH
ETHEL CLAYTON

— IN — 
"TheSinsOfRosanne"

<*'

**->

8 p. m. Sunday and was received at availability hf "The Oaks" for a pub- 
3 a. m. Monday morning. The work- lie park, why would this not bo tho 
men remained on the jab constantly' most fitting and beneficial memorial 
and at 4 p. m. on Monday tho full ser- 
vice was restored.

Such repairs mean a tremendous

that our community could give to our 
former service men, and at the same 
time (11! n much needed and long felt

expense to the company. .Fortunately want lo the general public.
' ployers and employes, of stock in vast corporations being sold to the company in well organized nml
i everyone from the office boy to the janitor. We thought it was t well equipped to take care of these
* mostly talk, that those who had their finger in the pie would \>o troubles.
• loathe to let others share. Passing years nave shown how falluc- Wo understand that the loss sus-
I ious this idea was.

Today, 'the co-operative theory is found as the guiding prin 
ciple in nearly every big business in tho country. Manufacturers 
havtLQoinft'to see that by having their employes as stockholders, a 
greater interest would be taken in their work. This mav be a 
.somewhat selfish view, but it has helped millions of people to raise 
their standards of living just the same.

As a further ramification, of the profit sharing Idea we 
might cite the sale of stock of public utilities to their consumers. 
This makes of the ordinary natron a consumer-owner. It raises! 
interest in the utility. It calls forth his earnest co-operation. It ] 
leads.him to argue with obdurate neighbors about the great conil 
veniencc of the institution, it causes him to be a salesman for'

• services of all kinds, gas, electricity, water. For each person he;
i induces to become interested, he increases the level of efficiency ' 

in the institution that serves him. -i 
In this way, he causes his community to grow, to develop, to' 

broaden. He makes it lay aside the antiquated methods to which 
it has been aecustomed, and drive its wheels of industry with a 
new force that speeds up production. For these things, the public 
utilities have called on him to take stock in their corporations, and

t ':•: i" <Joiusr it.
* -\ '!'!,.'• .- another factor v.lmh enters into this proposition, 
' UK). Ti.i le was n j-ori.icl in \vhi<-h \\c believed that big corpora-
- tioius. \\)|i pier or not they furnished us with necessities, should

• provide ihf-ir own capital. Now we know bettor. We know thai 
1 it is far safer to control the institutions that give us heat and 
] light And water than it is to allow them to be controlled cxclu- 
; Bively by foreign capital.

And the public not only seems to recognize this fact, but is
« acting on it. The day is perhaps not far distant when the utilities

\vili be the property of those who make use of t hern, and when that
.time does arrive, the communities that will be than .>"t advanced
l are those which" will have fully realized this fact at an early date

. and acted on it. •

tained by the Crisficld Gns & Power 
Company and J. Rlggin represents ap 
proximately $30,000.

Tho question of a suitable memorial 
to our men has arisen from time to , 
time since the war ended, but so far 
lias remained but a question and I do 
not believe public intercut in such a , 
movement ever grows keener as time 
passes—rather the contrary. It may ,

Our Phone

,.
V "fi CO-OPERATION ANl» CIVILIZATION.
In a little booklet that recently reached our oftiie from one

' of the greut life insurance companies of the United States, we
, found the following record of man's achievement. Note the ilin-
Unction between the barbarian, who served only himself, and tho
civilized m«n who endeavors always to servo others. It is on the
basis of thin distinction of fundamental attitudes that life insur-
ance is recognized as the pinnacle of man's upward movement

The principle of co-operation has made civilization possible.
Tho barbarian served only himself. He yat^i-od hib own

AT THE AUTO SrfOW THIS WEEK SEE

The Columbia Six
The Gem of the Highway

David Ulman Bernard Ulman
Agents

Columbia Motor Car Co.
107 West Mt. Royal Avenue, ; 

y BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND. ~ " -
i • ' I "

TERRITORY OPEN FOR L^iVE DEALERS.

I 2-3-bax-16U. ^ " ' 7...... ,.,"''"

serves not only as a
convenience but also as 

an addition to

OUR SERVICE
\

If you need any BUILDING SUPPLIES, SPECIAL- 
TIES, ROOFING, PAINTS, WATERPROOF- 

ING Etc., Phone 354 and get some action.

It G. Evans & Son !^
Permanent Building iProducts 

ItfILL STREET, . SALISBURY, MD.
•1 '• .-,<:.•

'&fcii/i&i&&j£-!hU. • -.^ - • • .J&Mtjk?*'"'. r
__.. ,^*Vljl C.W.£•',?.;«

. , • " • ' . * f »• 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

4,5

•••j >l

I 5TH

Dr. H'. S. Walles left Sunday for 
, Philadelphia,

Miss IsabeMe Veasey was the week 
end guest of Miss Helen Nock.

' Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph Grier are 
guests in Baltimore this week.

•' Mr. "Ted^Purnell spent the week 
end in Salisbury.

Mr. Charles Bourne left on Wednes 
day for Baltimore.

Miss Lillian Parker was a week-end 
visitor in Baltimore.

Mrs. Charlea F. Smith Is visiting in 
New York and Philadelphia this week.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Powell were 
visitors in Princess Anne last week 

-end. » .
, Mrs. Charles J. Truitt, of Cape 
.Charles, Va,, spent the week-end in 

> Salisbury,
' Mr. J. Frank Truitt, of Baltimore. 
." Is visiting in C\pe Charles, Va., and 

Salisbury.
'• • Mrs. Gardner Springs, Jr., enter- 
"" falned at cards on Friday and Satur- 
:" day afternoons.
• Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr., gave a lun- 

cheoh of nine covers at "Lemon Hill"
• Thursday afternoon. '

, Mr. and Mrs. David Ford, of New 
ark, Del., were week-end guests of

»^«*«»fe^,Tf ,, 
Mrs. Wilson Booth gave a small in 

formal tea at her home on High 
street Thursday afternoon.

Miss Aurelia Wallace, of Hebron, 
' : in Philadelphia and New York par- 

chasing spring millinery.
Miss Mildred Dolbey, of White

Haven, was the guest of relatives in 
town last week.

Miss Marie Heckroth was 1 in Phil 
adelphia and New York last week 
purchasing her new spring millinery.

•Miss Mand Toulson was the guest 
of friends and relatives in Chester- 
town last week-end.

Misses 'Beulah aad Louis Pusejr, of' 
Pocomoke City, accompanied by Mr. 
Herbert Powell, of Snow Hill, spent 
Saturday and Sundayjirith their cou 
sin, Miss Etta Pnsejri'

The -Maryland Annual Conference 
of the Methodist Protestant Church 
will meet at Newark, N. J., on Wed 
nesday, April 6th. Many changes are 
expected to be made, it is stated, in 
Maryland and Delaware pastorates.

Rev. E.. L. R. Time, pastor of 
Friendship M. P. Church, will lecture 
in that church on February 10th at 
7 p. m. His subject will be "Love, 
Courtship and Marriage." The pub 
lic is invited.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Wicomico Presbyterian . Church will 
hold a "bake" 'at the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Todd, Main street, Saturday after 
noon, February 6th. ..Cake, bread «nd 
candy will be for sale.

Mrs. F. P. Adkins gave one of the 
largest teas of the winter Saturday 
afternoon at her heow on Park ave 
nue in honor of Miss Stauffer, of 
Walkersville, and Mrs. Charles Fish- 
er, of this city.

Miss Mary Harris entertained in 
her home on Sunday evening the fol 
lowing guests: Misses Be mice White, 
Nesie Wilson and Jane Murrell and 
Messrs. Mike'Elliott, Olin Trader and 
Charles Holloway, o£J)elmar.

Mrs. Joseph Taylor died Wednes 
day afternoon of tuberculosis. The 
funeral was held Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Taylor was Miss Lydia Lank, 
and. Mr. Taylor the youngest son of 
the" late Mrs. Hannah Taylor, of Ber 
lin.

Mrs. Robert A. Boyle, wife of the 
stor of Wicomico Presbyterian 
irch, who was'on a short visit to 

Baltimore last week, was taken sud 
denly ill, and Dr."Boyle was summon 
ed by telephone. He .left for Balti 
more Friday, but on his arrival found 
Mrs. Boyle somewhat improved.

Thc Richardson Bros. Co., plum- 
crs, have a novel exhibit in the Lib 
erty Building on North Division 
street, which is being viewed by hun 
dreds of people. The exhibit consist* 
of all kinds of-pluaabing and heating 
appliances of the most approved pat-

COUNTY NEWS.
MARDELA SPRINGS. \

JMr. and Mrs. A. O. Bradley enter 
tained at their home on Sunday the 
following brothers and sisters: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Phillips, of Sharptown; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Connelly on son, 
Norman, of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bradley and son, of Dejmar; 
ME, and Mrs. S. C. Bradley and son, 
of near Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Bradley, of Rlverton.

Mrs. Samuel Graham and her son, 
Phlllip, have been spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Pollltt, of Fruitland.

Dr. B. G. Parker has finished his 
two months' pastoral supply of the 
East New Market and Hurlock Bap 
tist Churthes. These churches have* 
called as pastor Rev. Mr. Brooks, of 
Cumberland. Mr. Brooks gives up a 
business position in which he has been 
getting one thousand dollars more 
salary than he will get as pastor of 
the above churches. And yet there 
are some peopk' who persist in saying 
that preachers always bear the call 
tkat has the most dollars in it.

A man in our community refused 
to give to alleviate the starving cqn- 
ditions of those in the Near East, be 
cause, as he says, "The most of this 
money will be given to those who 
collect it." This is a salve to his con-

terns and is well worths visit of -in 
spection.

Rev. Howard B. Warren wi1l"deliv- 
er an interesting lecture in Nelson's

fefr
**-:• on Monday evening. 

Miss Isabcllo Toulsnn

Mrs. William Corny entertained the j M E Churcn at Uebron on Friday 
of St. Peter's Church! evoning> Fcbruary 4th, at 7-30. His 

I subject is "Aroun4»th0 World With 
entertained | the Stars and Stripes," and he givet

a number of her friends at a birthday i a personal impression of North and 
party on Saturday afternoon.

• ' Mrs. J. Coston Goalee is thc guest
* of friends in Pocomoke City and Be- 

hofeeth, Md.

xous* party last week in honor of Miss 
flattie Bailey, of near Laurel.

Miss Blanch Elzey, of Cambridge, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Elsey.

Mrs. William F. Alien, of Wilmlng- 
;on, spent several days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. S. I. Fleteher.'

Some young people here attended 
the dance at Rockawnlkin Wednesday 
evening of last week.

Miss Lena E. Cooper, treasurer of 
the local branch of the Red Cross So 
ciety, turned over to the Salisbury 
Chapter a few days ago 182.57. The 
organization here is still effective and 
will render such help in the future as 
In the past The Influence of the local 
branch has been felt in this commun 
ity for good.

Several members of Olive Council 
of, American Men of this town attend 
ed services In the M. E. Church at Sec 
retary on Sunday afternoon. Rev. 0. 
B. Rice preached the sermon.

Rev. George R. Donnalson closed 
the aevival services at the, M. P. 
Church on Sunday night.

The timber barges of the Marvll 
Package Co. ate undergoing repairs 
here.

Mrs. Henry S. Dulany was badly 
burned about the face and neck on 
Saturday morning. She put soda In a 
can to clean it and then Ailed it with

Mr.^Frmnk Richardson and daugh 
ter, Mildred, spent seyeral days in 
Philadelphia Ust weft.

Those on the sick list this week are 
Mrs. Ralph Smack, Josephine Rayne 
and the infant daughter, Kathslccn, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben]. Dennis and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parsons were the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell Par 
ker Friday evening.

Capt. Purnell, of Ocean City, was a 
visitor here on Sunday.

Rev. E. Taylor was the guest of 
MY. and Mrs. John E. Truitt at dinmSr 
Friday evening.

Messrs. Homer Rayne and Benjamin 
Hearn spent Sunday in Bishopville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell, of Sal 
isbury, were visitors here on Sunday.

Miss Irene Workman, of Berlin, was 
the guest of Mrs. Margie Davis on 
Sunday.

The revivals which have been go 
ing on at the M. E. Omrch closed on 
Sunday evening.

Miss Lillian Layton la spending a 
few days in Whaleysville.

Mrs. Sonthy Truitt, of PHUvllle, 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Davis. <•'";„.• -'*tn- • : -'

+««•••»»«»• M»«t ««»»*»«*+ *««*• **»••».*- if

liEBRON.

•Mr. Alhtn S. Cordrey, who has been

South America, Europe, Asia and 
various islands.

Rev. Dr. Herbert D..Cone, rectof^o* 
St. Peter's Church, Salisbury, attend*

Messrs David and Bernard U.man,* %£*l£t5£ % $S 
are in thc city for thc Automobile , ^ ___. ._ _.„„ 
Show as guests of relatives.
• Miss Gladys Gordy spent thc week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Gordy.

Mrs. S. K. Ethelridge found just

• •••i
what she wanted by reading the class- 
filed columns of The news.

of
Davenport to assemble in Easton 
Wednesday. The churches in the 
Diocese were well represented. Bish 
op Davenport outlined the work in the 
Diocese during the coming Lcnton sia- 
son7

•'Mr. Earl Hudson, of Wilmimrton, 
spent a few days with Mr. 
Pusey at "Maple Grove."

' Mrs. T. C. Wallace of

No. 3 tomatoes Have advanced to 
about $1.16 per.doxon, This is an ad 
vance of about 26 cents over a month 

Lee C. i a8°- The low price is still such thrt 
i it means a loss to, the calmer, but a 
! number of them in Wicomico are sell- 

this city, i -ing 8t that price There is now a ten-
spent the week-end in Norfolk as the : dency to pick op in this trade) due un. 
truest of her brother, Mr. Lawrence j doubtedly to the advertising campaign

started by the National Canners' As-Parker.
Fortunes are often found in the 

classified columns of the newspapers. 
There may be something for' you in 
this issue.

socistion.
/ Mr. and Mrs. If. P. Bradley wore 
given a very delightful surprise party 
by friends and nebrhSbrs on Monday

Miss Mary Wilson left Wednesday j evening, January 3lst. The occasion 
to attend the Shriners' dinner to be was their 26th wedding anniversary, 
held at the Hotel Emerson in Balti-; Old fashion jokes and games were en- 
more that night.

Miss Virginia Phillips, who recently . 
'underwent an operation for tonsils at, }"nk ant|..w, „ 
the Peninsula General Hospital, is , _°.^, 
sufficiently recovered to be out again.

Mjsscs Mattie Pusey, Dorothy 
Truitt and Lillian LJoyd were the 
guests of Miss Pauline Whayland at 
Alien last week-end.

| gaged in. The table was tastefully 
! decorated, the color scheme being

Brad- 
many pretty and useful

I Rifts.

Miss Olga Mae Corbin, of Mount 
• Holly, N. J., and Miss Thclma Hcamo,

BIVALVE.
Mr. F. P. Andersofl.ief Laurel, Del., 

spent a few days this week with his 
son, John W. Anderson.

Mrs. Elmer Heins was operated on 
for appendicits at the Salisbury Hos-

•of Delmsr. were the week-end guests { pitnl last Thursday, j

I

I

of Miss Gertrude Gordy. : Mr. and Mrs. Rnlfcll 'Langrall ore 
Mrs. Leo C. Pusey and her daugh-vUitinn Mrs. LangValls parents In

tcr. Ethel, are spending a few days Auburn, N. Y. •
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-! Revival meetings closed here last
»a Hearn, at Laurel. . j Thursday evening.

| ' Leland Dunn died early Friday 
Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings It spend-; morn | ni{i after a HnjrerinK illness of

Ing the week-end with her father and | canccr of th-c gtomvh. Deceased is
mother. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lewis, of | gurviveU by h j g wWow and one small
Chester, Pa. She is accompanied by; cnjij_

sclence. Did I say conscience?' I 
wonder if he has any conscience.

Humor has it that a gerttlman from 
the north Js going to locate here and 
go into the chicken business on a 
somewhat large scale.

What do you think of that propos 
ition of putting up a pea and bean fac 
tory here? ToT>lant peas as.we do, 
in rows afnd then pick them by hand 
and ship in hampers does not pay. 
Bnt sow them broadcast and cut them 
with a mowitag machine and put them 
up In cans, there Is money in it. And 
we have soil in every way adapted to 
pea and bean culture.

One gentleman here Is advocating 
the raising of onions on a large scale 
The onion crop is 1 the paying crop 
among the South Jersey truckers 
Why not try it and be convinced ?

As spring draws near, the farmers 
and truckers lire more and more un 
decided as to what to plant. The old ] 
saying, do not put all your eggs under | 
one hen, is something worth consider 
ing. Suppose we try a variety of : 
things this spring. ' 

A professions! man In Salisbury 
said to one of our citizens, "I saw ti 
certain bit of news from Macdela in 
The Wicomico News"—just so. Isn't 
this what we told you, read the Wico 
mico News and yon will get all the 
news about your own community.

Mr. Cobb, the County Agent, was 
the speaker at school on Wednesday 
morning. What a pity more of the 
parents were not out to hear what he 
had to say to their children. Had the 
parents heard, then they could have 
talked it over with the children and 
made it more effective.

"Physician heal thyself"—this was 
the thrust made at the writer of the 
Mardela Letters, in answer to what 
he said ibout bad spelling. How spell 
"Grammar?" Why, of course, with 
an "a" and not with at> -e" as the type 
made this writer say h\ his last letter. 
"Grammar" is spelled incorrectly 
four times on page five of last week's 
paper. Find these places please. 
Once on column one, once on column 
three and twice on column four. But 
will the editor let this pleasantry go 
into his paper? I hope so.

Mardela Springs feels honored in 
the selection of our genial fellow- j 
townsman, Ralph T. Bounds, as pres-; 
Idcnt of.the Past Masters' Association 
of Wicomico county and also for the 
selection of the cashier of our bank, 
Mr. Herman Robertson, as secretary 
and treasurer. All we have tb do 1« 
to. wait and the honors are sure to 
come our way.

Hunter R. Mann, Jr., has been quite 
ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards and 
little daughter, of Hebron, spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lake Scabrease.

Mr. Doughty Owens and family en 
tertained the following on Sunday: 
Mr. G. T. Owens and wife, Mr. Horace 
Rider, wife and son, Homer, of Sharp- 
town.

MUs Ruth Beech, of Columbia, 
Del., has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Lavador Bennett.

boiling water and put the ltd on and i spending a few days with relatives 
as she was removing it the steam j and friends, has returned to his home 
went to her face. ' {'near Edwardsvllle, Va.

Mr. Prettyman Disharoon, of Balti 
more, is spending a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Rodney Gillls. 

Mrs. Marion Bennett is slowly tm-
WILLARDS.

_. . . . . , _ .Tne play, entitled the "Poor Mar- provinK after a few weeks' illness.
IW1 nffnn '* wn« •li«*r*a»Vttllu r»t«rAn \vtf ..• _ . _ .• » — . *iried Man," was successfully given by 

the people of this town at Whaleys 
ville Saturday evening. On Wednes 
day evening, February 2nd, it will be 
given a Parsonsburg and on Saturday 
evening, February 6th, at Powellvllle. 
The funds received will go to the Near 
East Relief. 

Mr. E. B. Fuller has returned home
after spending a few days in Balti
more.

Misses Mabel Davis and 
Hearn spent the week-end with 
Lillian Rayne.

Miss Lula Bailey, of Spring Hill, 
spent Sunday with Misses Louise and 
Elisabeth Taylor, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Calvin Jefferson Is. spending a 
few weeks with her husband and 
friends In New York.

Mr. Garfleld Cordrey, of Claymont, 
Delt.was in town for a few days last 
week.

Mr. Herman Hall, who has been 
working on a tug boat in New Bed 
ford, Mass., is spending a few days 
with his parents.

Mr. Gordon Truitt, who has been 111 
for some time, has recovered. 

Ethel : ^ye are very sorry fa report Miss
Phillips on thc sick list. 

Mr. Roland L. Cordrey died last

After Christmas >vv:

earance Sal,
are offering our entire stock 

of Electric Portables, Candle- 
slicks, Pyrex Ovenware, Smok 
er Stands. Decorated Baskets,.. *-" ' •'"

: etC.«

WHITE & LEONARD
PruggisU, Stationer* and Booksellers 

\r^Viy$ SALISBURY. Mb.

Thursday at Pine Bluff Sanatorium, 
after a lingering illness of over two 
years. Funeral services were held In 
the Methodist Protestant Church here

Mr. and Mrs. German Rayne and | on Sunanyi conducted by Rev. J. A.
Wrighl, assisted byi Rev. W. Mat 
thews. Interment was made in thc 
Hebron cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Dennis were the 
guests'of Mr. and Mrs. William Par 
sons', of Pittsville, Saturday evening.

Miss Lillian Duncan, of Salisbury, __ _ _ 
spent the week-end with her mother,'
Mrs. Martha Duncan. I Mrs. F.JL. Hearn,"who has been vis- 

Miss Lillian Rayne was the guest • itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby 
of Miss Lj>la Parker, of Parsonsburg,! Woolford, In Quantico, has returned 
Monday evening. < ] to her home at Newport News.

her uncle, Mr. H. L. Lankford. 
Misses Virginia Brewington

Messrs. George W. • Robertson and 
and' Monroe Robertson, of Rockawalkin,

Willie B. Nock, of the Woman's Shop, visited friends here Thursday.
will be In New York during the com- ' —————"**TL- '
Ing week looking over thc new spring POWELCVILLE.
styles and making purchases for their A birthday celubratlon wa» held in
store. honor of Mrs. Sal lit J. Lewis at her

SHARPTOWN.

Mrs. Flora Collison and daughter, 
Mrs. James Hastings, have returned 
from Baltimore, after spending sev 
eral days with relatives.

Mr. Fred S. Bounds and Capt. John 
Spaldlng, of Chester, spent the week 
end with their families here.- -

Miss Maggie Wheatley entertained
Mrs. Lee K. Beauchamp is In New | home. The celebration was the occa- 

York City this week attending vari-'sion of her 61st birthday. All her! *]j

a number of guests on Tuesday evcn->

oua openings ami buying spring milli- children and grandehilurcn were at 
nery. Upon her return she will be, home for the occasion. There were "/

. . . . . . ___ _____i_ «»_ __j ««_ •»!,.!..it n-l*,!«

.Miss Mildred McAbee, of Baltimore, 
was the guest on Sunday and Monday

glad to receive her 
Broad street.

Miss Henrietta Sommerkamp will 
leave today to visit friends in New 
ark and Wilmington, Del. While 
there she will attend the Delaware 
College Junior Prom to be held at the 
Hotel DuPont on -Friday evening.>r

patron, at 205' present: Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell BrI 
t'ngham. Mr. and Mrs. Normal Den-

vin and Elolse; Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon 
Dennis and son, Wllford; Mr. and 
Mrs. 
May.
Mrs. Charles Holland and daughter, 

•ad tM Ber; iE. B^.TaylOr.

entertained a 
number of guests at her home on 
Wednesday evening of hut week.

Miss Helen Kllpatrlck, of Sweet 
water, Tenn., has entered' upon her 

science learned

Mrs, Jack Phillips entertained at a

New Victor Records
FOR FEBRUARY AT

Salisbury Music & Specialty Co.,
87S21 A Dream ..__ ...__............_ .......Enrlco Caruso

10-ln. Ust prize, f 1.25.
64924 Lore Nest (from "Mary") .......... ........ -Fritz Krcislor

10-in. List price. $1.26.
61920 Come, Ye Disconsolate ____ — _____—Mabel Garrison 

10-in. List prire, $1.26.
64925 Tis an Irish Girl I Love and She's Just Like You

10-in. List price. $1.25. John McCormack
S5704 Just Snap Your Flagers at Care, Darling—Medley Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Caresses—Medley Fox Trot, Paul Whiteman & His Orchestra^ 

12 in. List price, $1.85.
18714 Tip Top—Medley Fox Trot. ——— ...._Six Brown Brothers 

If a Wish Could Make It So—Medley Fox Trot—0 Bro*rn Bros 
10-in. List price, 85c. •'•'"' .

18713 If You Could Care—Medley Walts..Jo». C. Smith's Orchestra. 
Happy—One-step ................Joa. C. Smith's Orchestra

10-ln. List price, Stic. (
18716 My 1*1* of Golden Dreams— Waltz.Bluo & White Marimba

Band
Ut the Heat of the World Go By—Waltz_Fercra-Franchlni 

10-in. . List price, 85c,
18713 12th Street Rag—Fox Trot——————....—..AH Star trio 

Dotty Dimple*—One-Step .—————————-...All Star Trio 
10-in. List price, 8Gc.

18710 Broadway Rose .. ..... — .Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet
Mother's Lullaby ___...———_______ •,.Sterling-Trio 

10-ln. LUt price, 800,
18709 I'm a lx>nenome Little Raindrop ..... ,....i,rVictor Roberts

Fur Every Boy Who's On the Level...Roberts & Harmoni^ers
10-in. List price, 65c. < Quartet

18711 Uncle Josh In a Cafeteria....——..............Cal Stejvart
Uncle Jonh and the Honey Been........."........Cal S'.owsrt

10-ln. List price, 85c.
18785 When You're Gone I Won't Forget..._ .... Peerless Quartet 

There's a Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Uome.Chas. Man-toon 
10-in. List price, 85c.

and lots of other good ones In the February Hut. Write for Month 
ly Catalogue, and mall or phone us your order. Many old favorite 
records again being received weekly, now that the.Victor Company 
has resumed operations on'their former large scale. • i, |. ;:

File with us [you? name and address for free Monthly Mailing 
Ust Service.

Silistiury Musk & Specialty (ojni
•^ ' T it" 'Wl!* ' . * *^

2SI MainStrwl SALISBURY, MD-
{•S-lx-1607.

Smashing Reductions on 
Everyjaing in Our Store 
NofruSg to Reserve.
E >*",_• •.r^f* 1 * ' , ^^ ^ 

verything; MustGo At

A Great Reduction. 
Regardless of Cost

1 ' *-* *^. - . . ' . , ../'.•

American Style Shop
tylain & Dock Streets 

' Salisbury, Maryland*

HEADACHES 
Arise more from fflB "• • V

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ ^Tom any other cause

GLASSES
*• are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ir
Over 30 Year*' Biperlene*

L D N. FIT OH
OPTOMETRIST

Offlo* Havre 0 aw 
129 Main Str.at

arlnd ear »wn Lenees

OPTICIAN
m» to 9 p. a*.

8mU.burr.Md.
Tewlery on
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WAR MPARTT^NT LOSS

Are Alleged To Hare Been 
p&Wt Through Extravagant*, Care-

leosnesg and Inefficiency. 
Anonncement has been made that

- the. Graham committee which has in- 
>e«tigated the activities of the War 
Department, before end since the 
aUfning of the Armistice, will request 

lijkna insist upon action by the Depart- 
KVinfet of Justice to recover millions of 

dollars alleged to have been lost 
/through the operations of the Surplus 

^•Property Division.
The final report of the committee, 

Ho be submitted before March 4th, will 
Inform Congress that there was enor 
mous waste while the, war was going 
on, much of which was unavoidable

• and that there has been waste since 
the war, practically all of which was 
avoidable.

Important recommendations, which 
' It is understood will be made by the 
committee, will be the assignment of 
an Assistant Attorney General to pro 
ceed at once in 'the courts for the re 
covery of the money lost and it Is in 
timated that the committee will direct 
the attention of the Department of 
Justice to particular Instances of loss 
which have occurred in the last- two 
years. All the testimony submitted 
to the House will be placed at the dis 
posal of the department to support the 
revelations to be made la the report.

One instance to be cited, it is stated, 
it the sale of the powder plant near 
Nashville, costing $79,000,000 and sold 
for, 13,500,000. It was bought by the 
National Industrial Corporation. 
Former Congressman Charles B. 
Smith, of the Buffalo Wrecking Plant, 
is' quoted as saying that if sold as 
Junk alone the plant was worth $8,- 
000,000 and the machinery 'worth 
probably $16,000,000.

One reason advanced for such a 
cheap disposal of this powder plant 
is that it was Mid with the under 
standing that it should not be disman 
tled but should be made the center of 
a going cdncern, the purchasers in 
tending to make It the center of a 
great industrial city, as Is being done 
at Charleston, W. Va. It remains to 
be proved whether' or not this plant 
is being salvaged, item by item, in 
violation of the agreement to keep it 
intact.

Other matters to be disclosed, it is 
understood, will be the policy of the 
War Department to keep great quan 
tities of manufactured articles off the 
market. Such Items as ' the gteat 
number of tractors, automobiles of 
every description, stored at Camp 
Qolabird, and thousands of> typewrit 
ers reported stored in Washington, 
will be Included in this list. It is un 
derstood that sale of these articles la 
Impossible under the agreement made 
with the manufacturers that these ar 
ticles should be used for war purposes 
only for a period of years which in 
most cases seems to be five years.

The Secretary of War has admitted 
that he did not feel at liberty to dump 

. air the surplus on the market, out oi 
consideration for manufacturers, who 
would have been irreperably damaged 
by such competition.

waters. This Is'during; the crab sea 
son, from November to May. These 
132^00 female crabs would, if allow 
ed to live, produce 882,000,000 hatch- 
able eggs.
^"™"-.————— dl • sW"—————.

Maskrat Caw* Again 
Before Justice Jones

Wicomico Cram
Fast Disappearing

Barr*a of F!sh*rle« Points Oat Dan
ger of Extinction of Shell-

fiah In Bay.
If the facts established by a recen 

Investigation made, by the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries are true 
the succulent crab, which once abound 
ed in myriads In tha waters of thl 
county is rapidly becoming extinct 
It' is doomed to extermination by the 
gfefed of man; its very numbers art 
iti greatest danger.

According to the findings of th 
United States Bureau of Fisheries, 
the lack of co-operation between 

.Maryland and Virginia eventually will 
lead to the decimation, if not th« total'

Maryland) This Is due to the greatest' 
difference between the laws regulating 
the crab-catchlngi Industry, passed by 
the legislature of Maryland and ad 
ministered by the conservation com 
mission, and those passed by the Vir 
ginia, legislature.

Under the Maryland law, which Is 
stringently enforced, the female crab 
is protected during tne mating season 
and Is allowed to produce her thou 
sands of eggs. The laws of Virginia 
contain no such provisions,

It Is estimated that a female crab 
Will produce 1,760,000 crabs in one 
aponge, OH the embryole form of crab 
Ufa la termed. Of this number, at 
leswt 60,000-are thought to reach ma 
turity. After the egg hatches It 
paaaea through two stages before the 
true crab shape is reached, after

Edward Lloyd and Dewey Alexander
Again on Trial For Shooting 

: Mmkrats.
Two weeks ago Edward L. Lloyd 

and Dewey Alexander, of Quantico 
District, were arraigned before Jus 
tice Jones on the charge, preferred by 
Assistant Game Warden Green, of 
shooting eight muskrata, In violation 
of the state game law. At the trial 
Lloyd plead guilty and was fined $100 
and costs. Alexander plead not guilty 
and after hearing the evidence Judge 
Jones agreed not to press the case 
against Alexander if Lloyd would 
promptly pay 'the fine and costs, 
which Lloyd promised to do.

But since the first trial it appear? 
that Lloyd, for'some reason, had 
changed his mind and the two men 
were again brought before Justice 
Fones last Monday. -The case against 

Alexander was pressed and the Jus- 
ice fined him $100 and costs, as in 
.he case against Lloyd. Both men 
refused to pay fines and cost and were 
committed to jail until fines and costs 
are paid, the jail sentence not to ex 
ceed 30 days. They began their jail 
sentence Monday afternoon. 

* • •
Monday afternoon Judge Jones' 

court waa crowded with people an 
xlous to hear the trial in an automo 
slle case, growing out of a collision 
Mtween two car* on the Ocean Citj 
road last September. J. G. Dryden 
of Worcester county, waa plaintiff and 
brought suit against Levin Holloway 
of Wicomico county, for alleged dam 
age of |66 to his automobile in a col- 
Ision opposite the Riddle Farm. Judge 

Jones, after hearing-the evidence at 
considerable length, gave Dryden 
judgment for the amount claimed, 
166.00.

Directory Distribution 
Is Completed Locally

New Books Contain Additional Names 
aad Much Valuable Information- 

Public Aid Aaked.
The Chesapeake & Potomac Tele 

phone Company have just finished the 
distribution of the fall Issue of the 
local telephone directory.

Mr. Lee H. Nlchol*. the local man 
ager for the Company reports that 
many new names have been added ti 
the* system In this district since th< 
last directory issue. He calls atten 
tion to 'the necessity of calling by 
number. The limits of memory and 
any change In the operating force 
make It impossible to render good ser 
vice If connections are asked for bj 
name.

Re alto calls attention to the infor 
mation appearing on the front cover 
of the book regarding how to place 
long distance calls, also the general 
Information appearing on pages one 
and two concerning your telephone 
service. '

If the subscribers and the public 
will read and become familiar with 
this information, it will help the com 
pany render more efficient service to 
all concerned.

DELMAR LOCALS

crab. While there
•bout a month, 
average life of
•re some exceptions, the female crab 
produces only one aponge. When, as 
U now the case, the mother ii killed 
before her young ore born, it will not 
be many years before crabs will be 
aa acarce as whales. 
, It has been estimated that the 83 
licensed crab dredging boats of Vir 
ginia dally scoop up 182,700 female 
crabs which have mated lu Maryland

The Rangers of Easternsho Forest 
No. 63, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, arc 
planning a dance to be given at Del- 
mar on Friday night, February llth, 
to-whlch the public is invited.

The Delmar Red Cross Association 
will meet on Monday afternoon, Feb 
ruary 7th, at 3 o'clock, In the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Siemens. A full repre 
sentation is urgently requested. 

Mr. Otis Powell, Sr, of Delmar, has 
candidacy for the House 

Delegates from Wicomico county, 
subject to the will of the Democratic 
primaries. Mr. Powell promises an 
represent all of the people of the state 
and county in an economical manner, 
if nominated and elected.

Mr. G. C. Phillips, N. Y. P. A N. 
conductor, fell from a car Friday 
morning at Salisbury and sprained 
one arm and hurt one leg, but he is 
'Improving nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons gave a 
birthday party Saturday, January 29, 
in honor of their daughter, Ruth's, 
12th birthday. Those present includ 
ed Mr*. Howard Maddox, Mrs. Her 
man Brlttingham, Misses Addic Pur 
sons, Catherine llearn, Helen Brit 
tingham, Alice German, Margaret 
Figgs, Carrie Lecates, Virginia Moore. 
Welmia Nelson, Margaret Thoring-

Three years Is the ton, Sara Kirk, Bessie Sullivan, Irma
Lecates, Pearl Phillips, Amy Culver, 
Nedean Slakem, Esther Smith, Miry 
Wllklnson, Edith Parsons, Augusta 
Brewington, Theadsla Huisey, Dorla 
Maddox, Mary and Katharine Spry, 
Alma Maddox, Nlnia Hutchiion, Anna 
Elllott. Many games were played and 
refreshments were served, the guests 
returning to their homes saying they 
had spent a pleasant afternoon. Many 
nice presents were received.

,

GENUINE SATISFACTION, has been expressed by the many people tha*have visited--on* store Wttfmr 
the la*t few day*: They are satisfied with our desire to lower price* oti furniture and they have proved their 
satisfaction by buying at these new low prices. ' ' >'•* '

Let's Not Get Away Fact
that tilde rugs, even though they were purchased at a higher marlcet than today's, are priced even tower than 
replacement Value. We take a direct loss, but why should you worry about that, one's loss i* another's gain, 
this is your gain. i .

$65.00 ;Ax.mlnstef Rugs, size 9x12, special at________$40.00 
27x84 Rugs to match the above________________$4.50 
$75.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, size 9x12, Down to____ .'...$50.00 
$97.00 and $100.00 Best grade Wilton velvet Rugs, size 9x12,$60.00 

Small Ruga to match the above two rugs at very Small Prices.

'&$?.. 
•Mffi "<&$-i\
... K *'•; ••

Wool and Fibre Rugs, Size 9x12, Special___________$10.50 
$17.50 Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, now__________ $12.50 
$16.50 Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, now___________$11.50 
$18.00 9x12 Rag Ruga, Special_______._______$12.76 
116 Warp Straw Matting, Special.____________38c yard

The Best That You Can Buy
4n the way of a mattress is what you need, when you think of the fact that oiie^tfuVd of your life is spent in bed; 
One customer told us last week that she was contemplating an Ostermoor mattress because she wahted the 
best, but the price was too high, when a northern store advertised them at a certain price. She had not quite 
made up her mind tb make a trip to get the mattress wfcen she read our announcement last week quoting1 these 
gcod "Ostermoor*" at a lower price than our northern competitor. She came here and bought her mattress. 
Moral: It pays to buy'at home.

60 pound Ostermoor Mattresses, special _._________$20.00
(50 pounds of good cotton).

$35.00 "Dr. Storm" Mattresses are now. 
Other Mattresses ___$4.50 up.

.$25.00

The Oddity ofTh^se Odd Rockers and Chairs is Their Odd Prices
Odd, because they do not matcn, but even though they are odd, they are' beautiful 'chairs and most any 

one Would want to own one—'most anyone can at these low prices!
Chairs and Rockers in Oak, Fumed Oak, Mahogany, with slat 

backs, and seats of Imported Goat Skin in brown: 
$28.50 Chairs or Rockers_____.__ ___ . ______$20.00 
$83.50 Chairs or Rockers___________________$25.00 
$21.50 Chairs or Rockers___——_—__________.-.$15.75 
$13.75 Chairs or Rockers__...._.________ .___ .$10.00
$20.00 Chairs or Rockers____ ------ _____._.___$1!>.50
$28.75 Chairs or Rockers_________________.__$lG.r>()

$36.00 Upholstered Back and Seat_____________$26.50 
Mahogany Chain with cane backs, or tapestry backs, all have 

tapestry seats:
$36.00 Chairs or Rockers to match—_—_-i--____$25.50 
$:{3.50 Chairs or Rockers to match_—____——-___$24.00 
$38.75 Chairs or Rockers to match.___ __. ______$27.00 
ij-15.00 "Karpen" over-stuffed chair, in tapestry..._____$31.00 
Mahogany and Oak Wood scat rocker*, special at $5, $6.00, $7.50
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that the prices on these bed room suites are lowered, as it is with every thing etie in our furniture stock. Not 
a mere discount as you will see, they have been discarr^d now tliat our inventory is through. Everything is 
priced new, at new prices just as if we bought it yesterday—and lots of these bed rooms suites were bought 
only a few weeks ago, especially for this February Sale.

Four Piece Curly Birch Suite, Special———————————.$172.50 
$242.50 Four-piece Mahogany Suite, Bow end bed, Special $195.00 
$.T25.00 Four piece Mahogany Suite, Bow end bed, ape;-inl $1175.00 
Three Piece Oak Bed Room; Suites, special at——$35.00 to $75.00 
Chairs to match the above suites at prices that have beM lowered.

$425.00.three piece Ivory suite, now.. ——————— ...__._$327..r)0 
This suite consists of a 54 in. dresser, with mirror, cize :50 : n.

x 40 in.
Four piece mahogany suite; contains Bow End Bed, ChifTrobc. 

Dresser, Toilet Table, Special———— ...---..——— §175.50

A Living Room That Lives
long In the memory of our friends thai visit us and enjoy the cozy comforlnhlc code of 
our furniture. You will find this sort of furniture In our eale, nnd pticcd at comfortable 
and easy prices too.

$250.00 Cane back, Mahogany frames. Blue
Velour seats, three pieces.,- ___$175.00, 

$150.00 Mahogany frames, Blk. Mule skin
backs and seats, three pieces- ___$86.00 

$125.00 Oak Frames. Brown Mule skin
covers _..----.-_--...._.____$90.00 

$325 All-tapestry over-stuffed Suite $142.50 
$70.00 Fumed Ouk Suite, Mule skin covers,

special ...----.----...-.. ___$45.00 
$68.00 Mahogany suite, black or brown mule

covers, special ______________ __$50.00

^

The Most Formal Room of the Whole House
in the dining room and require* formal furniture. vYou'll find formal dining room fur 
niture at this store included In (he February Sale at very Informal priccs-

$400.00 Ten piece American Walnut Suite,
special ___._. —— - —— -——$300.00 

$825.00 Four piece American Walnut
Suite _-_——_..—-_—$276.50 

$425.00 Queen Anne Suite of Ten pieces in 
American Walnut. Priced at....$357.00

Quartered Oak China Quartered Oak Buffeta. 
CloeeU $45.00 now _--.--$3G.75 

$64.50 now ___.|49.60 $62.50 now ......$51.50
1 $50.00 now __.,$36.60 $75.00 now ———$66.00 

161.60 now ___$42.60 $87.00 now ———$66.00

WMINGTON COMPANY
EXHIBITS FRANKLIN———

Comparatively New Car For 1hlg
Section Will Be Seen At Armory

During Automobile Show.
Among the exhibits at the Automo 

bile Show this year Is the Franklin,' 
a car well and popularly known, but' 
not won in this section us frequently^ 
as are some others. This exhibit will, i 
therefore, have an added attraction 
for the visitors.

The Franklin Company announces 
many improvements in their new mod 
els. While retaining all the funda 
mental designs of light weight, flexi

bility and resiliency, which have main-' 
tallied Franklin superiority for 19 
years, the whole chassis and body 
»how an improvement ami refinement 
which bespeaks for the engineers 
great consideraton. i

An improved typo of piston Insures 
a quiet motor at all speeds and an • 
electric vaporizer adds to combustion ' 
and makes for ease in starting. A 
ncfc type of hood supplements the 
graceful, flowing lines of the body. 
Direct uir cooling with its many ad 
vantages is still featured. \ j

A recent canvass of Franklin own 
ers showed that this care has the fol-1 
lowing strong points In it* favor: I 
Riding comfort, tire mileage, gasoline 
economy, direct air cooling, cany 
handling and alow up-keep coat. The

Franklin is being exhibited at the 
First Ut'tfinu-nt Arnuu-y by the Frank- 
lin-\Vilminj»ton Motor C'nr Company, 
and tin- exposition is in charge of Mr. 
E. C. Ulrich.

EnVct* of Constipation.
Conjtipulinn causes a stoppage of 

the sewerage system of tho body. The 
poiaonniu refuse inultt'r that should 
be carried nwny is retained in the 
system and often porsons the blood 
and enunps numerous disorders. No 
one can afford to neglect his bow 
els. A doso of Chamberlain's Tab 
lets will afford relief. Avoid drastic 
cathartictt as they take too much 
water out of the system and their use 
Is likely to be followed bp constipa 
tion.—Adv»

NOTICE
One of three largest Steel Corporations hi 

America, Is seeking-responsible Firm or individ 
ual,—preferably one now established in automo 
bile business,—to handle a product of theirs. A 
proposition oa a basis more attractive than erer 
befort qffered in this line, 

confidential.
BOX 1618.
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WfflOfOF THESE DO
, .

Tlie Flnrt Is True of. a Few and the 
Laef t» True of .Many— In WkWr

V ! . . ....JjOMT Do ̂ rii 1 Fall? l'

upon a is th«
correct way to begin a fairy story— 

. a certain man with a certain amount 
of wisdom compounded certain pro 
portions" of certain well-known ingre 
dients and when he had completed hU 
operation's discovered that he had 
made a certain • cake bf soap.'

He proceeded to get all lathered up 
over his achievement, chiefly because 
he had put his brains Into his soap and 
was proud to discover that his brains 
were susceptible to such practical use. 
He was unfortunate in one particular, 
namely—that the manufacture of 
soap was on a Home Brew basis. Even 
his grandmother had a little factory
In her home where one concoted a 
highly satisfactory washing compound 
according to a surreptitiously dissem 
inated recipe.

The man, however, believed that he 
had beaten his grandmother—not in a 
physical or criminal sense, you un 
derstand, bat scientifically. In order 
to be perfectly sure, he Instituted the 
trial by water. He soon discovered 
that his soap was no good that he

e
ur-

00

50

00
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.50 

1.00 
.00

out on a very small scale, however, 
for it had.roach less wa&ht in those 
days than'It has now. %t it appeal 
ed to our prospective soap king be 
cause it seemed to be the only eonnect-
ing link between hia t 
tures of the dirty 

Acting as judge and

mental pie-

iry, he decid-
ed to give it a trial. But long before 
the evidence waa complete, he found 
himself up a tree Instead of on the 
bench. When he again got his feet on 
the ground, he found that hia factory 
output had been mdte than doubled 
and that he had almost caught up on 
hie back orders. It seemed to him 
that the human race had bcfen called 
off by common consent while all the 
hnmans lolled about In bath-tubs and 
mixed it up with hi* new soap. Of 
course he kept on advertising; and 
because folks knew about the good 
soap that he was making, he knew 
that the soap was making good with 
the folks. He soon reached a point 
where all he had to *o was to keep 
time onlhe twenty clerks who figured 
up hi» Income tax. " T •

At another, time, on'Mother part 
of the continent, another man got 
busy and compounded oAeV propor 
tions of other well known ingredients 
and discovered when he had completed 
his operations that he had made an 
other cake of soap.

Although it was not a^ light as 
cork, it was t corking jpod •product. 
In his own peculiar way, tho origina 
tor was proud of.it. Bu| in. the back 

bone andcouldn't keep it down. It felt good | of hl» head he . ,.., - 
and it "smelt" good and he found that ! under it lay the teea rtat quality

would tell and that the soap even 
tually would sell itself. Well, quality 
isn't like raises. It will tell and It did 
tell but the trouble was that it only 
tojd In whispers when Iti^ould have 
shouted. Also tho soap sold itself. 
The public bought it by the cake when

it was §o pure that if he had extract 
ed another iota of imparity the cakes 

than the 
by the

would have been 
Georgette waists

thinner 
or?ect«d

sweet young thing!. And -when it 
came to suds, nothing could beat it 
but the pre-Volsteod three per cent

Sad to relate, our nero was not en- K happened to be the onjz,klnd the 
tirely an idealist. Like most of the j dealer Jiad in ^stock. It certainly did 
rest of us, he had a money grubbing 
streak running through his system 
which even his own newly discovered

take the cake! But all 
poor manufacturer rei

time the 
•that he

waa falling down on his soap and it 
made him sore. AdveKtiing didn'tsoap wouldn't watn out. To be per 

fectly frank about It, he had wade his 
•oap more with the ideu of cleaning
up for himself than or cleaning him-1 vertlsinj? and finally he 

' self up. He longed to become a male-1 complimentary words a 
factor bf wealth and <o join the ex- '»c anfl closed up shop, 
elusive ranks of those afflicted with 
the gout" and the income tax.

appeal to him. He" betjeved in his 
soap but he refused to Wfteve in ad- 

three un- 
the pub-

So he 'began to manufacture his 
soap in a modest way. But try as he 
would, he could not keep his mind off 

»V the dirty millions—the dirty millions 
he wanted for himself and the dirty 
millions;.who he hoped would- want, hia 
soap. It was about' His' Clme that 
somebody adopted the stray waif,

Of course one of the rrforaU of these 
little fables is that it pays to adver
tise. The other one isn't so easy to 
guess but it means that the only sure 
way a man has of establishing his 
name and the reputation of his pro 
duct is by consistent awr—ronstan 
advertising which day^aftcr day keeps 
his 'name and the quality-?* hi* l>r*- f
duct before the baying public.—By

called advertising. It was being tried j M. D. Bowers, in Maryland Farmer.

Salisbury and Vicinity
Great Manufacturer's Cancelled Ord«dfc

Sale of Sweaters, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Clothing, Shoes 1#

FARMERS PURCHASE , 
60 PER CENT OF CARS

Statlttk. Show That of AH Motor
VeUetei Regiatercel, Farmers Otp

Molt—Make Saviagi Annually.*
Optimistic and interesting Is the 

itory'of the1 progress of the antomo- 
ille industry in the United States as 
oH by Alfred Reeves, general mam 

ager of the National Automobile 
dumber of Commerce. His statis 

tics show that about one person In 
every 13 owns • motor car or truck, 

that more than 60 per «e»t of 
but year's production went Into rural 
communities. It Is estimated that 
motor vehicles save the farmer in 
rtfhsportation charges between $160 

and $240 yearly.
Passenger can registered in U; S., 

,600,000; Motor trucks registered In 
J. S, 900,000; cars and trucks owned 

by farmers, 2,500,000; percent of reg- 
stration In towns of five thousand 
population or less, 55 per cent; per 
cent of registration in towns of one 
thousand 'population' or less, 33 per 
cent; per cent of 1920 output bought 
by agricultural district*, 60 per cent;

doctors, 
farmers,

10,000; labor-saving value of trucks 
o each farmers annally, $150; saving 
n transport t charges to each farmer 

annually through use of truck, $240.
Amount of special taxes paid an 

nually by industry to federal govern 
ment, $257,000,000; registration fees 
paid by car users, $81,000,000; per 
:ent of all cars used more or less for 
jusinen, 90 per cent; per cent of total 
mileage used for business, 60 per 
cent; gain business efficiency from 
use of car as reported by average 
owner, 67 per cent; average increase 
in doctors' efficiency through use of 
car, 104 pef cent; per cent of steel 
supply used by automobile industry, 
4 per cent; amount paid by industry 
to railroads for freight on shipments 
of finished motor vehicles, $100,000,- 
000.

Cart und truck* produced, 2,241,000;

>aMenger can. owned by 
10,000; trucks owned by

CALENDAR
Notice* of cbtngea In UM Orarck 

Cakoatat MMt-W at tin N*w» 
oiTce not later than Tneaday 
morning, otherwlae th* calMtlar 
•f th* pr^VMIk, W4*jt wfll b» re-

St PMWa Church, Her. Herbert D 
COM. Reefer.

At St. Peter's Church next Sunday 
the rector will preach at 11 a. m. on 
"The Great Need" and at 7.30 p. m. 
on "Specific Prayers."
PrtabyterUn Church, Robert Aletatr*

der Boyle. Minister. 
Morning—"The Spirit of Non-Con 

formity. Evening—"The Ministry of 
Angels." ....
OtvUofi Stunt 

LJoyd Pa
UaptM Church, H. 

Pastor.

ADVERTISING
Fifty enrbi for Meh laMrtM*. Makhfinm 

fir. HnM. addrwu lnclod*d. Count tlx wort. 
to Itn*. All elanUM adTtrtlMm.nte- moat b. 
paid for In adrance). Obltuarlo, memorlanx, 
nadlnv notle«, Un cent, a Hn. for e«ch In- 
Mrtlon. Cub. moat awaipany ajl Inacrtlon 
ortWn. Replica can b* aant In ear* of Th. 
N.w> If adnrtlwr .o d*alra*.

FOR SALE

paaaengn can 
motor trucks

produced, 1 ,900,000; 
produced, 336,000;

wholesale value of cars and trucks

Preaching by the pastor Sunday. 
11 a. m., "Jesus of Nacareth." 7.30 
p. m., "What Some Men Thought of 
Jesus'." We invite you to worship 
with us and to make this your churcn 
home. * «. •
Trinity Methodist Bpltcopal Church,

Booth, Thoma* Bnaatr Reetea,
Paater.

The pastor, Dr. Thomas .Rosser 
Reeves, will preach in the morning on 
"The Lord's' Supper" and in the even 
ing on "The Pearl of Pears."

The official board of Trinity Church 
will meet on Thursday evening at the 
home of Col. W. B. Tilghman on Cam- 
den avenuo. * • » *
Aabttry Methoolst Xpueotwl OioKh 

Joseph T. Hereoa. D. D, Paitor.
Revival service* every evening at 

7.30, Dr. E. L. Hyde, evangelist. The 
Rev. E. L. Hyde is surely havlnv a 
ereat time at the Asbury Church. Dr. 
Herson has certainly secured the right 
man in him. He is just in his prime. 
As a preacher he is sane, Scriptural, 
Methodistlc, after tho type of the 
Father. For 25 years, Dr. Hyde hag 
been wonderfully used of Cod.

The people of Asbury are uniting 
in prayer every morning at 9 o'clock 
for a revival of religion In Salisbury. 
Let all the people pray.

* a •

Bethrada Methodist Protestant Church 
Brood Street, mar Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. 
Sunday School, 9.80 a. m.; preaching 

by the pastor, £ev. Richard L. Ship- 
ley, 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Christian 
Endeavor prayer meeting, 6.45. I'ray-

FOR SALE— TWO BUILDING LOTS
on Hazel avenue, H square from 
Camden avenue. Site of each lot is

50x115 feet. Both lots have sewer
connections.
reasonably.
'sabella St. 'Phone 445-W. l-20-tf-1634

Attractive Salisbury Rsstdance
SALE

produced, $2,136,183,676; wholesale j er meeting ^on Wednesday evening. 
value of passenger cars produced, $1,- " ~' ™ 
703,437,213; wholesale value of motor 
truck* produced, $432,746,463; aver 
age wholesale price of passenger cars 
produced, $897; average wholesale 
price of motor trucks produced, $1,-
273

nnd hundreds of other articles to be sold for less than it 
cost to produce them, ; •

«t Stolti's Pawn Mm Store
. 247 Main Street, Salisbury. . .

* / ' 
Sweaters, pure worsted ladies' sjip overs* all colon all

sizes, $6.00 to $7.00 values, reduced to______1.13.50 
Ladies 'Slip-overs, $8.00 value, now at___._____$1.50 
•Coat Sweaters and Tuxedos, $8 to $10.00 values now at $3.98
Special—Ladies' and Children's knitted dresses, latest 

: in style and best in quality at greatly reduced prices.
Men's Shaker Make Sweaters, $8.00 to $12.00 values, now 

at ————————————_________$3.50 to $5.50
Special Hosiery Sale on Ladles* Full-fashioned Fine

Mercerized Hose, $1.25 Value, Reduced to___39 Cents
SUITS, SHOES, and ALL, OTHER MERCHANDISE RE 

DUCED AT 50% AND OVER. IT IS A C.LEAN 
SWEEP SALE THAT BRINGS BACK THE PRICES OP 
1916. '

Buy Now and You'll Save Money. ""*•' F

Sale Begins Sat. Feb.^th
AND WILL END FEBRUARY 28th

motor trucks manufacturers In 
pa*senger ear tnanu- 

faciurers In production, DO; states in 
which factories are located, 32; em- 
ploes engaged In car and truck manu 
facture, 800,000; automobile tires 
manufactured, 32,400,000; increase in 
gasoline production over 1919, 19 per 
cent.

' Value of motor vehicles and parts 
exported, Including engines and tires, 
$338,000,000; number of passenger 
automobiles exported, 153,000; in 
crease In number of passenger cars 
exported, 120 per cent; value of pa , 
•enger cart exported, $155,000,000; 
number of motor trucks exported, 27,- 
000; Increase in number of trucks ex 
ported, 60 per cent; value of motor 
trucks exported, $45,000,000; number 
of countries to which automobiles 
were exported during year, 114. 

: Passerfger ear dealers, 36,210; mo 
tor truck dealers, 20,590; garages, 
38,538; repair shops, 47.666.

Harvest In Muskrat
Peltf Last Year

These lots can be bought 
W. C. Carey, 224 East

LOST AND FOUND
LOST:—STRAYED OR

One Collie Puppy about 0 Month* 
old. Dark browh color marked with 

light brown on face and body. When 
last seen wore collar and chain. • An 
swer* to the name of Joe. Liberal 
reward if returned to

OLIVER CORDREY, 
804 Poplar Hill A vent*, 

8-a-lt 1617. Salisbury, Md.

WANTED
WANTED—TO RENT OR BUY

modern house In Newtown section 
of Salisbury. Address, Box 1599,

care Wicomico News.

OPPORTUNITIES

OPPORTUNITY FOR MAN AT $8,.

2-3-1-1699

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE MOST
desirable location* In Berlin, known 
as the Dr. Hillary R. Pitts home, 

now owned and occupied by Miss Julia
M. Pltts. Aptly to 
Bel Air, Md7

i«l by 
W. E. Robinson, 

1-27-4-1679

WANTED-SALESMAN WHO HA8 
travelled Eastern Shore and Is ae- 
quaninted in the territory. Muat 

have sufficient knowledge to operate 
and care for an automobile.. Exper 
ienced specialty salesman preferred. 
First clam proposition for salesman' 
Mid Is a worker. Give reference and 
experience. Address replies to Box 
UfllO, care Wicomico News. 2-3-1-1610

House contains eight rooms and 
lath with all modern conveniences, 
such as heater In cellar and range in 
kitchen, electric light and gas. Prop 
erty Is improved by wood house and 
concrete block garage. Lot 60x200 
ft. Possession April 1st. Apply to

ARTHUR A. HEARN, 
1676 N. Division Street, 

2-3-4-1012 Salisbury, Md.

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale
I offer for Ml* my horn, property known *> 

•Lakwldc." head of N.w York av.nu.. Balkt- 
bury. Md.

Thl> prapnty neently contracted of ta» 
hl(k«*t trad* nuUrlal. baa botn Mulppad 
with *T*rr modmi Improvement. Including

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE BO

Thbj to to irlv. nolle* tha« la* nkacrikM> 
kaa obtalMd from th* Orphan'. Court fa 
Wleomlto Cmmty. In Uw But. of Marytendl
tat* of ,'

ULYSSK8 R. BAKE*, 
UU of Wlcomleo County.. AH __ 
claim. a«alrut th. dttaaaad »r»" h*M>y w, 
H to exhibit urn. wltb Mother, thm*; — 
»ally authenticated, to th. .ubaerlbtr, on or 
before tba

10th day'ef July 1911.
'&» J""* «h«wl"« »r >•" b» «<!ltt4»a from 
all M» bmfita of iaM «.UU. Olvn aMav 
my hand and taal thl. Uth day a( JaJnuary 
1021.

KLHXK B. BAKKk.

OW TO

ufacturer of* product established 20 
years, highlit quality and widely used, 
desires HIGH GRADE, PERMA1*- 
ENT representative for Salisbury sec 
tion, on commission. ••-,

Applicant should be married mm of 
known'ability, 25 to 40 year* of age, 
devote entire time to this •business* 
who has saved money and has, or cart 
get, a Ford eaK

Hard work under personal training 
required; instead of previous aalm 
expenience.

EARNINGS WILL NOT BB LESS 
THAN $60 WEEKLY TO MAN BE- 
LECTK.D. Real opportunity for ad 
vancement.

Rtplles strictly confidential;. No 
Interview unless yon give COMPLETE 
information about yourself. Addresa,

MANUFACTURER
f. '» ; • /*•' 428 Lexmgton BJdg., 
2-3-MG92 ,^, /",t: .'Baltimore, Md".

.
T«.ti-John V. DaahML Rwtatrar «f Wllhj. 

1-IM.Uli

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS. _
All persons having claims against 

S. T. Ream, late or Sussex county, 
Delaware, are hereby .warned to exhU 
bit same, with vouchers thereof, leg- 
ally authenticated, to the subscriber .fectrio iirtt. s«i. automatic art«.ian w.n. on or before the first day of April

water •r»Um. (EWctrfc) Bind. Rwfotar Far- 1921. 
nae*. concrttad otlUr (( ft Vrltk walU).

REMEMBER THE STORE.

Stoltz's Pawn Brokers Store

i
247 Main 8tr*et,

SALISBURY, /
2-3-lat»itf04.

1TARTLAN0.

Sale of Fur From Them Animals Ex 
ceeded Four Million Dollars 

Laat Year.
The trappers of muskrats In Mary 

land Iqst year reaped a harvest in the 
sale of pelts. According to conserva 
tive estimates the sale of fur from 
these animals exceeded the sum of 
four million dollars.

This year the trappers are In great 
distress over the falling market for 
furs. The price paid for pelts started 
out at 25 cents this season, but the 
price has advanced slowly to 65 cents, 
nut the buyers do not look for a much 
greater rise than 76 cents to $1. At 
the present low prices the trappers 
are not anxious to dispose of their 
pelts" and as a consequence thousands 
of hides are being held for a more 
favorable market condition. \

A trapper from the western section 
of the county stated to a News report 
er last week that he had never before 
known so many trappers holding pelts 
M this year. He remarked that there 
would no doubt be a big wiling move 
ment before warm weather sets in, 
aa it Is itnposribl* to keep the pelts 
In good condition in summertime with 
out putting them In cold storage.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION WILL 
MEET THURSDAY AFTERNOON
The organisation which was partly 

perfected by the women of Salisbury

The Junior Christian Endeavor meets 
Friday afternoon and the Intermedl 
ate Christian Endeavor Society meets 
Friday evening.

•
Grace and Stench M. E. Chord.**, 

Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.
At Grace next Sunday the Sunday 

School, Mr> «.-m.; the ia£nMnent <ol 
the Lord* Supper, 11 a. m.; class 
meeting, 2.30 p. m.; Epworth League 
prayer meeting, 6.45 p. m.; leader 
Miss Grace Brown; subject, "Modern 
Progress, Modern Unrighteousness 
Hosea 4.1.10. Mission Study. At 7.30 
p. m. the pastor will preach to young 
women. This service was to have been 
held last Sunday night. It was post 
ponvd until next Sunday night to 
make way for a service for Misi 
Swartt, one of the field secretaries o: 
the Women's Home Missionary Sot 
lety of tho Methodist Episcopa 
Church. Miss Swartz is an attractive 
.pcakr/r. She held the attention of a 
large congregation assembled as she 
Apokc of the Chrlstllke work the soc 
iety is doing among Emigrant women 
who come to our slioron.

At Stengle (Riverside) Sunday 
School, 2 p. m. The monthly testi 
mony service will be held at 3 p. m. 
Epworth League prayer meeting, 7.30 
p. m.

a a •
Apoatolic International Halineai
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.

nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
leeting. Bible school at 9.30 a, m.
St. Franete de Sales Catholic Church

Rev. W. 8. Knight, paito.-. 
Sunday Massee: at 8.00 and 10.80 

a. ra., week day a; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.80 p. m.

St. Andrew'* & Washington Church. 
Rev. J. H. Ainsworth. Paitor.

The pastor will preach at Washing 
ton Church in tho morning and at St. 
Andrews in the evening. The subpeet 
of the sermon will be, "Finding Josua 
Christ."

Eiiht nona, moon* bath and, 
porch. Colonial porch** on two .Idn of bouo, 
doubl. oak floora and hard wood trim on flrat 
floor. ThU proparty may b. purchaiMd with 
or without 110 fMt or !ak. fnnUt*. For In- 
•PKtlon apply to Mr. Hallaad. 114 N*w 
York amnu*, or addrau Dr. Arthur Lnrla, 
D.lmar. Ddawar*. 10-U-tf-

Public Sale
OP VALUABLK

FARM, TIMBER LAN b'AND 
TIMBER.

1-20-4-1518 L. M. HEARN, 
Administrator.

BUSINESS OPPORTtTNITY—NEW"
ly omtnlted chain store proposition- 
In this section ha* opening for en 

terprising young man with from $8r- 
000 to $10,000 to invest. Unlimited, 
opportunity for right hirtn. Mall an 
swers to Box 1597, care «f Wteomlco • 
News. 2-8-2-1597

ANNOUNCEMENT

NOTICE.
To Holder* of Bonda of The. Salisbury 

Ligfct. Heat A Power Co.'
In conformity with the terms of 

said bonds, the undersigned will re 
ceive at its office In Chester, Penn 
sylvania, until Tuesday, March 1st, 
1021, tenders of bonds to the amount 
of $1,500 for the Sinking Fund.

No bonds will be accepted at « 
premium greater than left per cent, 
above par and preference will be given 
to bonds offered at the lowest prtot.

Delaware County Trust Company; 
Trustee, Chester, Pennsylvania: 2-3-4-1698Th. nndtnlrmd. htliMt- law of Martha 

W. Collltu. lau at Wloraleo County, dtnuxl. 
will offer tat ««!« at th. (rant door o( the 
Court HOUM. BalUbur. Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1921
At »r AkMt Ik* Haw at Tw» O'Ctack P. M.
•11 that firm or tract of land iltuatod In Kut- 
Un' KIcrtlon Dlilrict. of Wicomico County. 
Maryland, on both '.IdM of and binding vpon 
U.e County Koad from Baltabury to Wan»o .._. _ . .. . _.._.._ ... .... _.,
and about Uim mile* e/a»l of BaM.bury, ami I Pnnrt f nr Wtr.nrn1*n fnnnrtf «•«•within ui.e-h.if mil* of the MI. ii.rmim .u>n« ' >'ou ™ Ior wcomico louniy, Mary
road anil wllhl.i th« aamr ilblAnrt from ML | 'ana.
Herman Church and School. .JJolnlnt th<>( ORDERED that the Sale of th*

..^tn^^hMh.^S; vfcjP"?8^ •«« <"itribnU6n of tte £0- 
land un th. wr.t and John.cn'. Mil] ceeds mentioned in these proceeding* 

Pond on th« >outh. containing one hundred ;' made and reported by A. W. W. Wood*
and twenly-»ev«n acr«« of lan£ mor. or Ira*,

Woodcock A Webb, Solicitor!. 
OBDER NISI;"

A.-W. W. Woodcock, Assignee, vt. 
Abbie Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T. 
Fitch, her husband. ,

No. 2757 Chancery In the Circuit

ANNOUNCEMENT — I HBRKBY
announce my candidacy for the 
Houie of Delegates from Wlcornlco 

county subject to the voters in the 
Democratic prittiariw, If nominated • 
»pd elected I promise to represent'all 
the people of the state and county *o 
the best of my ability, in an economi
cal way. 
mar, Del.

OTIS POWELL, SR, Del- 2-3-4-16*7

MISCELLANEOUS:
CYLINDERS A 
CRANK CA8B8 
WELDING OF ALL MET AH PARTS 

Equal To New:
STANDARD WELDING CO.

N««tM GNeqmonHt Ave_
BALTIMORE, MO.

S-3-2t. 1680.

LET MB HATCH YOUR EGGS FOR
YOU. Incubator capacity 7,200 
egM. Sand for circular. I sell 

Magic Brooders. Community Hatch- 
try, H. W. Taylor, Prop., 1 Church 
Street, Berlin, Md. 1-20-4-1524

RAISE RABBITS.

•tabu, ami ail oth.r nee«war]r -outbuiidinc*. iMhoreof be shown on or before the pm-haif of thi. land )• in-xmt .tat. of I 21st day of February, 1921, provided a
oak \*mt£r'' tal* B7 *•" "' '" pln* •nd ! copy «/fW. «~l«r t.. l«.«e£l h. ....-

,
A thrifty youror orchard 

peacbe. In bearing.

be lnMr d m BOme
of ap»im and weekly newspaper printed In Wlcornl>- 
. .. __ ,„ »o County,' Maryland, onee in each of 
to th* """'"* I thw. .accjaaMr? weeks befora the 

AII umwr on thi. land imanrfnt «i«at : 19th day of February, 1921. 
inch*, in diam.ur acrow th« .tump, from ' The Report states the amount of
bark to bark, at a htlcht of alx 4nch«« abor* i Ma i.. 
tn» lof, of Ih. (roond. with th. privily, of "'A

J. C. Kelley, Clerk.

on Thursday, January 
Chamber of Commerce

21, in 
rooms,

the 
will

meet again Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the same place to carry out 
ithe details of organization. This as 
sociation has such potential possibili 
ties for great work that it is hoped 
tho meeting will be fully attended. 
.The organization has in It a place 
tfor every woman in Salisbury, and
that; i should UftUol

Qoantlco M. E. Charge, /. H. 8. Van
Blunk. Paitor.

Preaching tervUui every Sunday 
at Roekawaikln, at 1045 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 D. m. At Quantlco 7.45 p. m.

————— mim—-

Exide Batteriet
Are Very Popular

Uaed on Many Makes of Cars, Exkfef
Have Proved Their Value, Say*

Local Dealer.
Mr. Harry Hill, manager of Hill's 

Service Station, Camden street, made 
the following statement regarding 
tho work done at this station and hli 
agency for Exlde batteries: "We 
want the ever expecting public to 
know that we are distributors for one 
of the best products of its kind on the 
market today—the famous Exlde bat 
tery, built by the oldest and largest 
manufacturers of storage batteries 
for every purpose.

The Exide battery is used by auto 
manufacturers that know, such aa 
Cadillac, Rolls-Royce, Owen Magnetic, 
Ford and many othera too numerous 
to mention. It may please many4to 
know that the, Buick company has 
again signed contracts with the Elec 
tric Storage Battery Company to sup 
ply their future needs in batteries.

"Wo also do general auto repair 
work, repair, reehargu and rent bat- 
Uriei."

entering upon th. i>rot>erty abov. deacrlbwt. 
locating a nil) th.r.on and th. uiual mllllnc 
lirlvllev*. for a iwrlod uf two yean, durlnir 
which tin. th."pureha«*r may cut. manufac. 
tur. and rrmov. ..Id tlmbvr. will flrit be of 
fered tor >al«. with th. undentandlnc that 
no live, •hall be cut In an .IrtrtMn .aer. 
tract of land near tha Rravayard called "Btlah 
patch."

Th. farm lubjKt to the abo»« Umber Tlchti 
and iirivllnn will in*n b. offered for aal«. 
Th. farm and all timber thereon will than 

offered a> a wbol. and If th. bid for th. 
whole «Med* th. anrotatc bldi for th.
.arm and tlmb«r, th« property will b. aold 
u a whole. •

>o««.Mlon of tlmbn to b. fflvtn. ImoMO^
auly upon complUn.. with tha term, of • _ - B . 

tale, antf iH»»e«lon of th. farm to b. irlren I Court for Wicomico 
within 10 day., upon compllan.* with th.' 1 land, 
tmnj o( aal«.

(tfiOO.OO). 
True Copy:

JOSEPH L. BAILBY,
Judge. 2-3-3-l«be

Woodcock A Webb, Solicitor*. 
ORDER NISI.

A. W. W. Woodcock, Assignee, vs. 
Abbie Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T. 
Fitch, her hunband.

No. 2758 Chancery in the Circuit ' ' "'• ' County, ""-

ORDERED that the sale of the) 
Property aivl distribullon of the pro- 
cecds mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by A. W. W. Wood-

TKHMB or BALSV-OM-foorui ca>h win b. 
rwiulred on day of .ate; balanc* In .U and 
tweiv. month.. Th. cwdlt porilon to b. M. 
cured by th. bond or bond, of th. purthawr .-.i. i..i.,n»» 
or imrcha..r. and to bear Intomt from daU | c.oc*' Assignee,o{. MI. until paid, and with .uretiM to b. I firmed unless cause to the contrary
approved by th» und.nlcned._or all «a«h on ; thereof be shown on or before tMJO"day of Ml., at th. option of th. purchi 
or parchaxn.

Till* property will be ihown any proepef- 
tlv. purcHKMr* who apply .llaer to Fr*a J. 

ir WalUr B. Colllna. at th. farm. 
Titl. pap.n at th* *xp«tu« of th. uurcha*«r. 

BO8A M. 1'ARKER. 
MARION U. COLL1NS, 
AMBI.IA 0. TRUITT, 
WALTER S. COLLINB. 
KHED J. COLUN8. 

l-to-a-Utl '

FOR RENT

21st day of February, 1921, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In sorrva 
weekly newspaper printed in Wlcoml- 
co County, Maryland, once In «a«h of 
three sueensive weeks btfor* the 
19th day of February, 1981.

The Report states th* amount of 
sale to be Five Hundred Dollar* 
($600.00).

JOSEPH L. BAILBY, 
True Copy: . „.-...'u iutf».

J. C. Kelley, Clerk, « j,> (4.31608

FOR RENT—AT ONCE. E8PECI-
ally attractive home on Maple Ter 
race, Isabella street. Completely

furnished with every modem convenf- ^^ ,.rwl. rl<.k t& s.iiifcr.y-B.t.ftf.y. 
cnce Including silver, china, linens, February i». int. to MtaMtah fuu of p.r- 
flreless cooker and vacuum sweepers, [ •<"» «il«(bl. for appolntaMnt In tb* follow-

NOTICB Or rrfNKMt TBBTB,'

The atat. Cmnloymmt'CMMntoalm will hold, 
tnta at AnnapoJI., BalUlunY. Cum

etc. Apply to Box 1418, New Office. 
12-30-tf-1418

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished—three large room* on 
second floor, steam heated. Gentle 

men preferred. 228 Main Street. 
l-27.tM6oB

LOSTANDFOUND
LOOT. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A

black, white and tan setter bitch.
'answers to name "Kate." Nicked 

tail, lame in right hind leg. Reward 
if returned, no questions asked. Or- 
londer Prolette, or Cralg Culver, 407

Ini eliHii of po*ltlon. In th. StaU »ervlc«. 
Th* uwal annul lUrtlnf aalariw ar* at la-
dlcaUd;

Junior 
Kwnlor

BUnoirrapKer 
•Unocnvh

Junior Typtat
4*0—HMD. 
iVOO-tllM. 

I1WO.

*r—M«o—i
wr_ivoo- 

—lioo—
S.nlor Trplat — l»M-flM« 
Junior Aeoount Clark— |MO—|ltO«. 
8**d T«l*r — ITIO.

Ttola wilt b* haM at Baltlioar.. F*k-
ruanr II: at Annapolto. nbruMT 11 
FnoWlek F.bruary 14| a>d at 
f.bruary tS, tot

Farm han*-»«fl to ITM and 
now* fuel aM TWMsbMa.

H**o'tai Atundant— «»40-I»4I) 
OMali. l*4«ln«. laondry »n* nnlfotw. • 

tMM t**U MkitaM '
AMUtant Phjnlcian (T»Wr«tlV).l.r 111
to ttM)0 and mala. Inlrlaf. uwn4rr
nnlfarm. 

AaibUnt Stata Fo»»Ur-IIN*.
ApplUattoa blank, and furUMT 

tUnt akont any portion CM a. " 
addrnalMI Uw Slae. ~

Gray Belgian Does 18 Monthi old, 8%
Ibe. ......i1..-........-..... $4-00

Steal Gray Flemish Doe% 7 Months 
1 Old.—————.——————— $3.00.

We guarantee these to be free from 
disease* and in fine condition.

M»ll ordeca attended to promptly.
EASTERN SHORE RABBFTBY
C. 1. Uttmn, Men.

at N. B. * r. A.j 
Block

CARDS OF THANKS
WE WANT TO TAKE THIS MEANS

of thanking our friends whose ex 
pressions of love and sympathy for 

us in our late bereavement were sent 
in the form of floral tributes, also to 
thank those who so kindly contribut 
ed their automobiles for use at the 
funeral. Voyd E. Nlblett and Family.

CARD OF THANKS—WE TAME
this opportunity through the col- 
nmn* of this paper to thank our 

friends fan the many tokens of kind 
ness and sympathy shown during our 
recent bmMvtmint; also for the 
floral tributes and the us» of automo 
biles which were so kindly fnrnlshtd.
1611

Emory F. Dlsharoon and Family.

CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH TO
thank our friends for their kind 
ness and sympathy shown during 

'the Illness of death of our mother, 
Mn. Charlotte Williams, also for the 
beautiful floral tributes and automo- 
hll«* furnished at the funeral. 
1615 CHILDREN.

IN MEMOR1AM
IN MEMORIAM—IN BAD AND

loving memory of our dear wife and
mqther, Fanny Kelly.' 

When the evening shades are falling 
And we are sitting alone. 
In our hearts there comes a longing, 
If mother only could come home.
Oft and oft our hearts do wander
To htr grave not far away,
Whm they gently lowered her body.
Just (wo yean ago, today.
1618 HU8BANO AND CHILDREK.

NOTICE
HAULING 01* ALL KINDS
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

8»MiaI Attoation Given T* UcaV

I Hava IH-Ton and 1-Taw TneU 
PRICES BEAMNABLB , 

CaOw Writ*
- C. S. FLEMING

Phoa, M14. J
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HOLD-UPMEN
HAIM EASTERN

SHOREROADS
Vlgilutcs Of Ellwood Will Pa 

trol Roads At NighMn 
That Vicinity, .v

ROBBERS SPREAD
TERROR BROADCAST

Ham BeeosM So Persistent That
Vigilance Committee Has Been
Formed To Break Up The Depre-

' dstlons of the Gang—Many Are the
Report* of Their Activities;.

48,682 MARYLANDERS 
T OCT OF EMPLOYMENT

Eatimsted Th«t Over 39,000 of The** 
Are In Baltimore—Bettered That 
1921 Will See Number Decreased.

.'; Holdup men and nAfbers are oper 
ating in several localities In Dorches 
ter covnty. Report* are coming In of 
their activities in the vichiity of the 

^ towns of Easton, Prciton, Federals- 
burg and Hurlock, mainly along later 
al road* Jn close proximity to the 
State Improved roads. Persons who 
travel these roads in automobiles or 
carriages, especially alone, fear being 
held up and robbed,-and women who 
llv* on the fanni, who uied to drive 
alone to the country stores and near 
by towns, will not start out to them 
or go to churches situated In the coun 
try unaccompanied.

One day last week a farmer living 
\ near Wllliamsburg, Dorchester coun 

ty, had to go to Seaford, Del., on bus 
iness and on his way home his ma 
chine was held up and- at the point 
of pistols in the hands of two high- 

_ waymen, he was compelled to get out 
of his machine, hand over his satchel 
whlob contained about 116 In money, 
and some clothing and to divest him 
self of his coat, pants and shoes, and 
then stand in the middle of the road 
until the two masked highwaymen 

• had made good their escape.
Percy Douglas!; of Preston, who 

was returning In his machine to his 
home from Hurlock, waa held up by 
masked men on th» B\ate road lead 
ing from Easton to Cambridge, near 
^addell's Corner, about two miles 
from Ellwood, by two masked men. 
It Is not known what the thieves got, 
as Mr. Douglaas declines to talk about 
the matter.

In recent days several parties were 
held up near Wright's Camp Ground, 
about three miles froin Preston. This 
camp is situated on a lateral road 
about a mile from the State road, at 
the intersection of public roads from 
Easton, Preston, Fedjeralsburg and 
Cambridge. The tents on this camp 
ground are so situated that the high 
wayman can conceau themselves 

• and see automobiles or teams coming 
and going on these roads In either di 
rection.

Among the recent victims at high 
waymen at this point are Edgar Bow- 
die, Charles Williams and Monroe 
Jenlrtns, residing near Ellwood, 'who 
were going to and from their farms 
to the country stores at Ellwood.

These thieves and highwaymen are 
not confining themselves to holding 
up people on the public highways, but 
at night they are paying the farm 
houses a visit, In hopes of finding no 
one at home but the women folks, 
whom they frighten and then loot* 
life house of articles .they can carry 
off. Mr. and Mrs. John N. Williams 
and their daughter had gone to Fed- 

, eralsburg a few nights ago, and the 
thieves thinking no one was at home, 
started to break into the house, but 
two young men living with Mr. Wil 
liams were in the house and scared 
the thieves aw«y.

Theie visits to farm houses are be 
coming so alarming that the women 
'are getting afraid to remain at homo 
after night alone.

The situation around Ellwood has 
become so serious that the farmers 
have organised a vigilance committee 
to meet daily and station heavily 
armed men at night along the road a 
These will keep a sharp lookout for 
the highwaymen and falling to cap 
ture them will shoot to kill.

The. year of 1921 has been "looked 
upon as the year in which business 
would, in great measure be placed on 
a sound footing and that thing* will 
greatly improve during these twelve 
month* is, believed. The "center of 
depression" is believed to have passed 
over and from now on employment 
opportunities will be better.

•For a few months since the end of 
the war quite a number have been 
thrown out of employment. Figures 
on the existing unemployment taken 
from a report of a survey made by 
the United States Employment /Ser 
vice show that at present there are 
approximately 3,600,000 persona "out 
of a job" throughout the country.

The survey includes two cities in 
Maryland, Baltimore and Cumberland. 
It is estimated that 39,464 in Balti 
more and 1,670 In Cumberland are out 
of employment. At this rate there 
are in the state about 48,692 persons 
out of employment out of a total pop 
ulation of 1,444,610. 
, Referring to'Maryland, the report 
says: "Reports indicate that there

Favorites Coming
To Arcade Theatre

Picture* For The Coming Week In 
clude Elthel Clayton. Wm. 8. Hart, 
SUMO* Harakawa and Fairbanks.

The coming week will witness the 
presentation of many favorites of the 
screen at the Arcade Theatre. The" 
bill includes Douglas Fairbanks, Wm. 
3. Hart, Sesitie Hayakawa and Ethel 
Clayton.

, Fairbanks may be seen in "The 
Mark of Zorro" on Monday and Tues 
day. The story is an adaptation of 
Johnaton McCulley's novel, "The 
Curse of Caplstrano," which appear 
ed in the AU Story Weekly. The back 
ground of the story is centered around 
early Southern Calisfornla of nearly 
a century ago. It is a dual role Fair 
banks is called upon to act.'

Ethel Clayton in "Sins of Roaanne," 
from Cynthia Stockloy'i book of the 
same name, has attracted favorable 
comment. •• It is 
mystery in the 
fields. This picture will be shown at 
the Arcade on Wednesday night, Feb 
ruary 9th.

Pictures in which Wm. S. Hart and 
Sessue Hayakawm will be seen are 
the "Testing Block" and "An Arabian 
Knight."

The schedule for vaudeville Includes

a story of love and 
' Kimberly diamond

has been a reduction of about 2,0001 an act with practically everything on 
workers in miscellaneous industries wheels by Revolving Cpjlins, a mus- 
from January, 1920, to January. 1921.
Shipbuilding Indicates no reduction In 
employment. Public utilities report 
ed Indicate a reduction in employment 
of 1,866. Reports from Western 
Maryland indicate 70 per cent of coal 
mines are closed for lack of orders." 

There is a disagreement of opinion 
on this report and many prominent 
men think that It is entirely possible 
that it does not show the actual con 
dition. It is quite possible that many i 
have found employment in agricul 
tural persnlts or in other lines not 
covered by the report as this investi 
gation only covered "mechanical in 
dustry."

ical comedy offering by Myor. and Co. 
and a apeclsl comedy and singing aot 
by O'Nell and Earl.

LOSE AT BALL GAME 
GAIN AT THE

Insurance Contett
In Continental Life

\ «•*! « I ———••• • '

I. Unwood Price, Jr., Joins Continen 
tal Agency—A. M. Walls Offers 
Prise For Selling Largest Quota.

Mr. A. M. Walls, the energetic gen 
eral agent for the Continental Life

WOUNDED SUFFER,
CONGRESS DALLIES

A Magazine DeroUd To Hniaer Takes 
Up, The Cudgels For the Wend 
ed of Nation in Strong Message.

Life, the publication—not the state 
of being—through its fresh air fund 
and other practical schemes for help- 
Ing the poor has done much good in 
this country. It has now entered the 
fight on the side of the wounded sol 
dier, 'forgotten and neglected by his 
country. The message it sent to its 
readers recently is reproduced here 
with all its forcefulnesa, V ', - 
DO YOU KNOW— ..'?
—That there was a war?
—that, even though yon may be aware 
of that interesting histories! fact, it 
It might be pretty hard for you to 
convince a disabled ex-soldier that you 
areT
—that more -than twenty thousand 
broken veterans are now undergoing 
hospital treatment as government 
chargest'
—that five thousand men are now en 
tering hospitals every month as the 
result of war disabilities, while only 
9,600 are coming out?
—that a few months ago Congress 
paused momentarily in the course of 
a debate on the right size of a peach

Thursday, February 3, W21.

basket end pasted 
Bureau of War Risk

law that the 
Insurance and

the United States Public Health Ser 
vice should be responsible for the 
hospltalication of disabled veterans— 
but that it overlooked the fact that 
neither of these agencies had anything 
like adequate hospital facilities, and 
gave them no money to build hospi 
tals?
—that it has not provided the neces 
sary funds even yet?
—that in this present session it Is 
still dodging the issue?
—that thousands of bedridden men are 
In institutions totally unfit for the 

Insurance Company in this territory, I purpose to which Congress's policy

are cared for in quantity at f&60 and 
$3.00 a day, and treated accordingly T
—that, because of these conditions, 
men who saved the country in 1918 
are uttering misery and poverty, and 
dying, in 1B21T
—that inevitably more men will die in 
like misery as a result of this condi 
tion?
—that even now, although it will take 
months and years to provide adequate 
hospitals, the number of men in want 
and' without care crfn be kept to a 
minimum if Congres will act?
—that if it doesn't act now, more men 
will suffer and die T
—that these broken men are the fel 
lows you yourself called heroes T
—that they arc some of the bunch you 
saw swinging down the street of your j 
own home town a few short months! 
aco, cheerful, determined, ready for 
anything?
—that perhaps some of these men are 
from your Own town—live la your own 
street? v*
—that America is the richest country 
in the world t
—that something ought to be done 
about It, and that you can help by tell 
ing your Congressman or your Sana' 
tor that, if he'doesn't help show 
America's broken men that America 
hasnt forgotten what gratitude is— 
and what elemental moral obligation 
Is—he isn't your Congressman PC your 
Senator any more. •'a , > ,-'

--•V:' * *" • - V

POMONA ANNUAL MEET
INSTALLS THE OFFICERS

At its last annual meeting, after a 
very delightful luncheon, served by 
the ladies, Pomona Grange installed 
the following officers: Master/ J. J. 
Pennewell; overseer,'A. S. Venables; 
lecturer, John F. Hat ton; steward, I. 
S. Wimbrow; assistant steward, Er 
nest Elliott; Chaplin, Miss Mary H. 
Seton; treasurer, Jos. A. Lpwe; sec 
retary, E. Urie Oliphant; gt&> keeper,

John L. Smith; ceres, Miss Battio 
-Pennewell; Pomona, Miss Nettie B. 
Hatton.. Flora, Miss Ethel Truitt; 
lady assistant steward, Miss Annie"- 
Elliott, The meeting was regarded as 
the most successful, held in recent 
years.

f .

Messrs. WllliamJHoore and Howard 
Ward, students of the Wharton School 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
are th« guests.of their parents for a 
few days.

INVESTMENT COMPANY
CHANGES FIRM NAME

Company T Waa Defeated by Ches 
tertown Company 16 to »—«Sa»e\ 

Enjoyable Dance After Came.

The .dance given by Company "I" 
in the Armory on Friday night wai a 
success. Although the dance was not 
so brilliant an affair as some which 
have been held in the Armory this 
season, everyone present enjoyed 
themselves and it is believed that this 
one evening's pleasure has done much 
to increase the feeling of good fel 
lowship between the people of Salis 
bury and Company "I."

It is planned to hold several of 
these dances in conjunction with the 
Regimental basketball games during 
this winter. Seward's Orchestra, *n 
gstged for this first dance, met with 
general approval.

A basketball game prior to the 
dance resulted in a victory for the 
company of Chestertown over Co 
"I" by the score of 10 to 9. This was 
one of the most interesting games 
played this year as it was closely con 
tested throughout.

The teams and lineups fallow: 
Chestertown—Barnei, R. F.; Ford,

is patting on a contest in order to get ot "economy" has consigned them—
the business in his agency "going county poor farms, tents, jails, hastily
good." The contest will run through
the month of February- 

Mr. Wills now has three special
agents associated with him In his bus 
iness; Hours. E. L. West, I. lAn-
wood Price, Jr., and F. M. Walls. An
allotment of business to be transacted
during the contest has been made for
these three agenta. They are E. L.
West, 116,000; I. Lirrwood Price, Jr.,
112,500, and F. M. Walls, $10.000. 

To the agent producing the largest j
amount of business in excess of the
respective allotments a purso of $30
will be. given. This pone will be
made up by a five dollar contribution
from each of the agents and a like
amount by Mr. Walls. 

General Agent Walls proposes to
take an allotment equal to the com 
bined amounts of special agents'and
if he fails to produce as much busi 
ness a* the three men, he agrees to
give In addition to the »30 purse, $D
In gold to each of the special agents.
He further agrees to assist the spec 
ial agents, working with each for two
days during the contest, if desired,
and to share business so written on a
joint bails.

The firm of Barrel 1 A BarroU has 
formed a new partnership with Mr. 
B. Warren Corkran, member of the 
Baltimore Stock' Echange, under the 
name of Barroll, Corkran A Company. 
Mr. Corkran was formerly the senior 
partner in the firm of B. Warren 
Corkran A Company, now dissolved. 
The new firm of Barroll, Corkran A 
Company will continue as investment' 
banker* in the former office of Bar- 
roll & Barroll, in the Stock Exchange 
Building, Baltimore. The members of 
the firm will be Lee Barroll, Hope H.

Improvised ftheltera where patients j Barroll, Jr. ,and B. Warren Corkran/ •_

WE ARE READY FOR OUR 
JANUARY WHITE SALE' "

$•<:..( May: --

....
With a full line of white goods and a large • 

variety in our dress, silks, woolen and 
ready to wear departments at prices un- 
equajed in the market. .

Conic to our store and have us prove what 
we say. * ;

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md. 
'•••••••••••••••••••••,,,„,,,,,„,„,•

PV

V.; Blymen, 
Brown, L. G.

C.; Newnam, R. G.; 
Salisbury — Morgan, R

Spirited Revival
^ At Aabury Church

Evangelist Hyde Closes The First
Week With Great Interest Mani-
fested By Large Congregations.

Asbury M. E. Church, Salisbury, Is 
having an old-time revival under the

FRANKLIN
Make a point at the Automobile Show this year of find 
ing out why and how tfce Franklin is able to give its 
owners these outstanding results: , \

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline 
12,500 miles to the set of tires 
50 per cent slower yearly depreciation

(Notional ^veraga) I

P.; ones, L. F.; MorrU, C.; French,
R. G.j Downing, L. G. , _

Scoring field goals — Barries, 2; : Inspiring leadership of Evangelist E. 
Ford, 3; Blymen, 1; Morgan, 2; Mor-j L. Hyde, of the Philadelphia Confer-
rls, 1; Downing, 1. Foul goals— 
Barnei, 4; Downing, 1.

Substitution*—Cooper for ones; 
Styles for French. Reltereo—Cobb. ,

Cadillac Showing 
4-Pcuf eng«r Phaeton

First Company To Produce and Per 
fect V-tjrpe Motor.. To Be Shown 
By Salisbury Motor Company.

The San Oil Company 
Plant Big Campaign

Meeting At Hotel Ementon. Baltimore.
Attended By Local RepreHentatlves

Decide To Go Out After Business.

The Cadillac .one of the moat wide 
ly and favorably known motors will 
be shown In the Four Passenger Phae 
ton model by the Salisbury Motor 
Company.

The Cadillac can be supplied In 
eight different body styles. The Cad 
illac has the distinction of being thr

Mr. William C. Pierce, representing i 
R. D. Grier A Sons Company, was In 
Baltimore several days last week at 
tending the conference of dealers (or 
the Sun Oil Company, of Philadelphia.' 
Representatives were there from Klor- ; 
ida tu Pennsylvania and many Inter 
esting thing!! wete brought up for dis 
cussion. . 

, The mo.tl important topic taken up
was the million dollar advertising
campaign being plamitxl by the oil
company, which will be supported (ul-'
ly by the local deaU-rs. The big pro- j church wh ,ch
grurn will Include advcrtming in na-4
tiona! and farm maKaainoa. road aigns|
and dealer ilinplaya, ami the local
representatives will tin up with theno

ence.
Dr. Hyde came to Salisbury for a 

stay of two weeks and the first week 
closed last Sunday night, when a con 
gregation packed the auditorium and 
Sunday School room with deeply in 
terested people seeking the way to a 
higher life.

Tho entire day, Sunday, was mark 
ed by several conversions at each ser 
vice. In the morning, at the Sunday 
School, an inspiring .and impressive 
sight was witnessed when scores of 
girls and boys sought the altar. In 
tho afternoon, at a special service for 
mon, several were converted, and 
scores asked to be prayed for. At the 
evening service thoro wore several 
penitents at the alter and a number 
of conversions. Men did not hesitate 
to shout in the old-time Methodist' 
fashion.

Dr. Hydd will continue 'his work! 
here all this week and perhaps lunger, 
if the Interest warrants. It li be- 
llevcd; that great results will follow' 
tho -earnest effort* of tho evangelist 
and the good people of old Asbury, 

in the years gone has j 
been the scene of groat religious 
awakenings.

A SK for the exact figures 
•^of the Franklin's light 
weight, and note for your 
self how easy the car is to 
move. Feel the "give" of 
the full elliptic springs— 
just one evidence of its 
flexibility.

Then you will understand 
not dnly why the Franklin 
gets 20 miles to the gallon, 

v but also why it is comfor 
table, easy to handle, and 
free from tire trouble.

Ask likewise for an ex 
planation of direct air cool 
ing, and of why it works 
with greater efficiency. Pic 
ture the difference that ab 
sence of radiator and water 
means in trouble and ex 
pense.
Investigate, too. the Frank 
lin devices which help to 
banish hard starting and 
routine care. And, finally, 
arrange for a thorough de 
monstration at your con 
venience.

first company to, produce an eight. through the local press. The Saturday 
cylinder V-type motor which has been Evening Post and the Country (ion- 
developed to a high degree of pet fee 
tlon, Ther« are now about 20 well-

of the mediumitloman will be two 
; used.

Known romu.faeturors using this type j R. 1). Grier & Sons Company have 
of motor. , ;' contracted for a large amount of bill- 

The Cadillac is one of the very few i board space and will start their cam- 
ananufactoren of automobiles that is, palgn about February 1st. Mr. 
•tilt behind In deliveries and It la ad-; Pierce reports a moat Interesting-;

I'HONEJJOOTH INSTALLED.

Trio C. & P. Telephone Company has 
fstablUhcJl a public telephone station 
with a modern type of booth in the 
store of White & Leonard, druggists, 
Main street.

The establishment of such a service i 
should result In a great convenience j

i

Franklin-Wilmington MotorCarCo.
1011 Orange Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

for purchasers of this, class meeting, which was followed by two' *~| ^neflt to..tn* P*°«Ic °' Salisbury j 
_ _t... »k.i. —1.~ .n -i., K.««.,.f. ,»A „ n..,.,— „.,,„ i •« " l» centrally located In a shoppingpf Car to place their orders early. banquets and a theatre party.
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WHOLESALERS SEEKsoLurroN TO TIE-UPS
To Carry Merchandise To Eastern 

Shore Merchant* and on Return
--.Will Hani Farmers' Produce To 

City Markets—Shore Merchants 
Are Favorable To Morement.

Auto trucks will carry all kinds of 
supplies and merchandise to down 
state merchants, those on the Eastern 
Shcrtt of Maryland and upper Virginia 
In .a very short time, if plans made by 
the trade and transportation commit 
tee of the Wholesalers' Section qf the 
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce 
succeed. It is proposed to send the 
(applies and merchandise direct to the 
store of each merchant, and on the re* [ 
turn trip to Wilmington carry back 
whatever freight, possibly produce, 
that the merchants' have to ship there.

Revenue Deputies
To Help Taxpayers

Will Be At Delmar / Poslofflce Fof~i
That Purpose on February 14th,

15th and 16th.
Collector of Internal Revenue II. T. 

Graham, of Wilmington, has arranged 
to have a corps of efficient field'deputy 
collectors to visit the towns of Dela 
ware to assist taxpayers in preparing 
their income tax returns. The- dates 
as announced include the following:

Georgetown—February 17th and 
18th.

Laurel—February 7th. 8th and 9th.
Scaford—February 10th, llth and 

12th.
Delmar—February 14th, 16th and 

16th.
The temporary branch offices will 

be established in the postofTicos of 
the respective towns of the dntcs men 
tioned. •

As these dotci arc expected to be 
the only ones on which deputy collec 
tors will be in Delmar, taxpayers will 
"be well to remember them.

NINTH ANNIVERSARY
SUCCESS

Whether the trucks will be operated 
independently by each wholesaler and j 
dealer In Wilmington shipping to the 
peninsula patrons, or the autos will 
be directed by a central co-operative / 
organisation of dealers, is one of thej
plans yet to be worked out and decld- j Delmar New Century Club Has Inter- 
ed upon. The peninsula merchants 
are willing, It Is reported at a meet 
ing held to discuss the proposition in 
Wilmlngton last Friday, to pay more

DAUGHTER SEEKS INFORMATION OF FATHER WHO
t - HAS BEEN MI&1NG FOR TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS

The cut printed herewith Is made from tho photo 
graph sent with a letter addressed to "Tho Chief of Po 
lice," Delmar, Md., from Mrs. (Jertrudd Grosshaua, 5146 
Bewi:k Ave., Detroit, Mich., which was published in this 
paper lost week. Mrs. GrosshaUs stated that her father 
deserted her, two slaters and her mother 28 yean ago, 
and has not since been heard from. She heard that he was 
scon in or near Delmar and is endeavoring to locate her 
parent, who she saya, her heart longs for. She was given 
into adoption at tho age of ncvon by her mother who was 
not able to support her children. Mrs. Groashans says 
*he has never had any parental love since seven years of 
age and asks anyone who may have any information re 
garding this man, whose name is George Henry Vltt, to 
help her locate her_father and thereby help in the re 
union of father and daughter after these many years of 
separation. Information should be se^t to to* address 
given above. . ,7 t.jte.z ,.„ . '.'•'•*',.. „ GEORGE HENRY VITT, The Missing Man.

ASK CONTINUANCEOFROAD•m «:* HIDING IN sumco.

NEED OF SEWERAGE SEENBY MAJOraTYOF"
DELMAR'S CITIZENS WHO FAVOR MOVEMENT

eating Program and Luncheon on 
Tuesday of Last Week.

On Tuesday afternoon, January the
than ordinary freight charges "for the: twenty-fifth, The New Century Club 
big1 accommodation If woul<Tbe tojof Dclrnnr celebrated its ninth birth-
thcm. They can be assured of when 
the freight will rfla'ch them, certain 
days being named, and will -not have 
to bother with hauling the stuff from 
a railroad station to their store, pro-' 
tccting tbem^'from losses that might 
occur from" many persons handling the 
goods.

This' solution of the transortatlon 
Of goods to Peninsula dealers, it is be 
lieved, will fo a long way to meet the 
competition of Baltimore and Phil-

Id,ay. The spacious club room, filled 
with small tables, was artistically dec 
orated with the club colors—green and 
white—and lighted by candles.

The guests arrived at 1.20 and were 
received by Madams H. 1). Renninger, 
Arthur Brewington and Claience 
Cordrey. A luncheon, consisting of 
chicken salad, biscuits, pickles, olives, 
wilted nuts mints, Ice creamy cake 
and coffee was served by the club 
hostess, Mrs. Warren Lear. After

adelphla merchants, who have adopted | 'he luncheon Mrs. H. M. Waller, 
{ho method of truck transportation, chairman of entertainment, rendered 
*s being the most^convenient to them 
selves and.their patrons. It Is one 
of the things that has militated most 
strongly against Wilmlngton whole 
salers in the past few years and caus 
ed many of them to lose a very re 
spectable amount of business. 

With the building of new highways
throughout Delaware, the dealers will

delightful program as follows:
Pinno Duet—"Lustfttel Overture,1' 

by Kcler Bcla—Missus Elsie Hearn 
and Louise Marvel.

Greetings—By the president, Mrs. 
IL D. Rcmunger.

A Response—By the president of 
Delaware State Federation of Wo-

Out Of 17 Replies, Only Two Seem In Opposition To Sewerage
Plans, And They Are Favorable—But Think Delay Is >

Practical. Sewerage Under Any Conditions,
However, Is The Wish Of The Majority.

One Says Plan Is "Hot Air."

That the sewerage question in Delmar ia in the forefront of 
the thoughts of the citizens is evidenced by the large number of 
replies the editor of this section received from the letters recently 
sent to many of the prominent people of the town, in which he 
asked for their views on this important question. Picking en 
tirely at random a list of twenty-0" 
five names, letters were mailed 
asking that they give their per 
sonal views on the sewerage pro- 
position. These names were 
lected from both the Ma

tion will bo taken to take can of the 
sewerage in a manner acceptable to 
the Boards of Health of both Mary-

and Delaware, 
nother writer states, "I think
ar is in great need of a sewer-

and Delaware aides of the tolfiffRV5**6"1 "I*. whl!" ^ •*J)ens« »1!! 
At the writing of this 
replies have been 
which is enowh,

•nt, and I think Mayor Thorlng- 
ton's plans are good and hop* he will 
aueoetd and 'that the Maryland J»eo-

they are, to give an intelligent | pie will join In thU grtat Improv 
["Insight into the prevailing sen 
timent.

In these 17 replies there waa not

raent."
A Delaware taxpayer says, "Mr. 

Thorington's plans are hot air," and 
as if in answer to this statement,

man's Clubs, Mrs. Henry D. Boycr.
Vocal Sextette--"Italian Chorus"— 

Madams H. M..Waller, John McLain, 
Blanch Hussoy, Misses Elsie Horn,

Wilson.

hot be confronted with delays and ac 
cidents to trucks, breaking down and 
getting mired in bad roads during the
stormy 'periods of the year as was j Blanch Ix>ng and . Lydia 
pnce the trouble. As a result of the Pianist, Mr.'. Addie Culver. 

Itnccting—like a symposium—held be-! Address—By Dean Robinson, of the 
twccn the members of the State High- j Woman's Oollcj-e of Delaware, 
way Commision at Dover recently in! An Entertainment, in one act—

one that was out and out aguinat the,,,,,,^ wr)tM c0mo, to th- ffortt 
.ewcraging of Delmar, although two' withf «No matter what '„<,„., 
thought that the matter should be de- nmj lnjon of M Thoring- 

. more opportune time. or|, ton ^ the f.ct wmlln§ th.t he
»~, ,u «eC"me """! """"'Via h«>Pin* Delmar. In this agitation One stated that "a system that would I and j fo* ono

cost $50,000 ow would not exceed 
$35,000 within a few years," and fur 
ther says, "I am in favor of sewer 
age-but this Is not the proper time to 
put it in."

On the other hand, and as if in con-; at hard 
t radio tion to this writer another states |, done.

efforts to secure a sewerage system 
here." This writer further states 
that it is a pity that Delmar has not 
many more citizen* who are willing

of Delmar would convince the most 
skeptical that .sewerage Is needed 
badly here, and unless something Is 
done soon to relieve these conditions 
we may have an occasion to regret it."

But all those opinions* are quoted 
from letters from the men. Now 
let's see what the women hove to say.

One lady who has taken an Import 
ant part in sanitary work in Delmar 
and is thoroughly familiar with con 
ditions here, stated at thavrecent 
meeting held to consider plans for a 
successful termination of (his cam 
paign, "It is a shamo that many 
women of Delmar who know condi 
tions here, and who are anxious and 
willing to do everything they can to 
holp improve the health conditions of 
this town, have only a small voice in 
this important decision, while some 
property owner, who lives in New 
York or Boston, and who does not 
care about conditions will have many 
votes to cast It seems to me that this 
Is a question of health and living con 
ditions and should be dedd«d by the 
people who have to live in Delmar."

One large property owner lit both 
Delaware and Maryland, states, "Put 
me down as favoring sewerage. I am 
willing to stand my part of the ex 
pense."

Another writes that the thinks "if 
the women of Delmar were left to 
decide this question, I dont think 
,there would be any opposition what 
ever to sewerage, for we know condl- 
^io(tt as they really arc."

In conversation with many citlxens

Chatttdmqud This Year 
Feb. 28, Mch. 1,

btlalar'ia O« Town'of W81 
, Had Chautanqnas In 1920—Look 

For Good Attraction*. ,. ' t• '' «'*";•

The 1921 meeting of the Swarth- 
more Chautauqua will be held In Del- 
mar February 28th, March ' 1st and 
2nd. Citlxens of this town should be 
proud to be actively associated with 
the work of the gwarthmore Chautau 
qua Association. - They will be Inter 
ested to know that In 1920 they were 
fine town out of 8,581 which had 
Chautauquaa. The guarantors of this 
town form a part of 60,000 such' pub 
lic spirited men and women whd un 
derwrote Chaatanqtiaa In 1920. Th» 
season ticket holders form a part, of 
B,148.°00 persona who held summer 
season tickets for Chantauquas la 
1920. In all 35,000,000 persons passed 
the dhautauqua gates in 1920. The 
sice of this movement can be roughly 
estimated, bat Its power for good In 
the molding of public opinion can 
hardly be estimated.

Committee Of Resident*.
With State Road Com- 

.».*«•«,. mission.

ASK FOR HALF 
MILLION APPROPRIATK

Money To B« Expanded In Contiap- 
anee of Road BalMing ta 
Part of Delaware To 
Lint—Committee . Appointed T» 
Walt on Legislature and Levy Cwsri 1

PENNA.R.R. FORCED TO 
BORROW SIXTY MILLION

This In Spit* of the Fact That GOT-
eminent Owea Them Between

Sixty aad Eighty Millions.

Advocacy of road building in Dela-' 
wart or the continuance of the sam* 
waa demonstrated this week when • • 
large delegation of citiiens of lower, 
Delaware, from Mllford and janrring- ! *?j 
ton and adjacent points held a confer 
ence with t'..4 Delaware State High-' 
way Department They cane to am 
the continuance of road building 4u 
the lower part of Delaware runnlnr 
east and west to the Maryland line 
The roads designated were from 
MUford to Harrington to the Mary 
land line, along the moat advanta* 
ous route to ba decided noon by >l 
commission; after survey. 

I Among those who spoke in fnv, 
of the continuance of the state mn 
building program, were Dr. O. La 
ton Grior; George H. Hall, MiHort) 
Alfred Haaghley, Harrington; Pmf

•Driven by conditions over which It , .
has no control, the Pennsylvania «P«"lve »»"»
Railroad Company has been obliged *, ', ?flr .'
to .ell 690,000.000 In bonds bearing ^™'"I°n' \interest and on terms which General T- r"

Stevens, Attorneys Redden and L'e 
Denton, Md. They ench expressed 
sentiment of the people of

Thia is at a time when the govern 
ment owes the Pennsylvania an eati-.

the 
ac-

i Martf 
and Ctr--

._. But wit' 
':of UM (roads now on

rs of th' 
-lading JOPI 
f.aan duPor.

to work for the benefits of tJfb town | on both sides of tho town, the writer 
Mayor Tborlngton has|nnds that practically everyone who

"I am hot familiar with the plans of j 
the Delaware Council, nor as to how 
they expect to raise the money to pay

sponsibility for a new appropriation 
to carry on road building up to each 
particular community. .It is very like 
ly that substantial new appropriations 
for i new road- work will be made by 
the Legislature. One bill for |260,- 

(Continued^ onJPage 10.)

R.R. HEADS TO DISCUSS 
GENERAL CUT IN WAGES

R.g"ca"rp«V"Bec»"by" Madams! J* thl' "«" naeeawry improvement,-
i °°' ^ou c*n Pu me down as being 
enthusiastically In favor of it. I am 

. a~West and Miss I t»r ««werage unconditionally. Assess

Arthurl'A. L. Parker, A. C. Dunn, 
Brewington, John McLain, 
Marsh, J. W 
Eleanor Froeny.

Piano Solo—"Polish Dance"—Mrs. 
Marion Hastings.

Vocal Quartette—"Hush Thee My 
Baby," by George Nevim—Madams 
H. M. Waller. Blanch Homey. Missel 
Elsie Hearn and Lydia Wilson. PI*, 
nist, Mr*. Addie Culver. •

Guests from out of town were Mrs.')

The writer quoted as calling the 
movement "hot air" also finishes his

has been approached on this subject 
Invarably answers favorably to the 
sewerage plans, and this, with the sen-

letter by stating, "I don't think he;«"»<•>* «» expressed In the answers
(Mayor Thorlngton) can put that i received to his inquiry, leaves him
kind of a proposition across," and convinced that a big majojrity of the 
again a Maryland citizen and a large j cltixcns and taxpayers here aw back- 
property owner, incidentally, states j ing Mayor Thorington In his flght for

us If they wish, or bond the town, but i he is in'favor of sewerage "under any ' • "better and healthier Delmar." 
glva us a sewerage system at the ear- 1 cond|tions." This man owns several I ————•*«•———— , 
llest possible moment, for If theyi piece» of property and states he IslgjATE VERERNARIAN TEST- 
dont it will not be long before-we on | wlll inc to "stand any reasonable as-

ayJ fred Robinton, Newark; Mrs. W. J.Met Friday At Chicago With Rail* 
Labor Board For Conference

On Matter of Redudtionfl. '< Cph Cnrcy, Mrs. Jerome Callaway, 
Members of the labor committee of! Mrs. Harold Edic, of Laurel; Mrs. 

the American Association of Railway

j Quillcn, Mrs. L. B. Riggin, Mrs. Jos-

A. Graham, Mr». W.

the Delaware side will be under 
water." I 

A. summary of all the answers shows 
that there Is some opposition to the 
original plan of assessing property on 
the line of sewerage on the frontage 
of then* property, a plan, by the way, 
which has since been abandoned by 
thooe In charge of the bill to be pre 
sented to the Delaware' Legislature. 
This opposition is expresed In one let-

Executive^ met in Chicago on Friday I Sheppard, Mrs. Fred P. Adkins, Mrs.) ter thus, "I am opposed to levying as- 
to discuss with the United States] C. C. Hearn, Mrs. William P. Ward, 1 —-—-•- ——'— -«» --•• -~* 
Railway Labor Board the possibility! Mrs. Harry B. Broony, Miss Maria 
of wage reductions for employes on I Ellogood, Miss Irma Graham.* Miss 
tha leading railroad systems of the | Katherlne Todd, Misa Helen Wise,
country. W. W. Atterbury, of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad; E. E. Loomls, 
of the Lehigh Valley, and M.

Mrs. Mary W. WillUms, Mrs. J. W. 
Frecny, Mrs. Hunrt Dulany, Miss Ger-

sessmen'ts against part and not 
against all. Tho only way to pay the 
expenses of any town is by equal tax> 
atlon. Let every property owner pay 
the same rate of taxation.'" 

One of those showing some oppos-

sessment, if by so doing I can secure 
the benefit* of a modern 'sewerage 
System."

A man very prominent in the bus 
iness affairs of Delmar says, "I am 
In favor 
when we
in favor of sewerage on any condi 
tions until conditions are more nor-

COWS IN SUSSEX COUNTY

of sawerage and voted for It; ~ "" "« l 
took the vote. But I am not | ho '*ald h.°

ert. We are more than fifty feet 
above Salisbury and Laurel, and per 
haps the healthiest town on the pen 
insula, and I feel that we can {ford 
to wait until more normil conditions." 
And agatx,i he In seemingly answered 
by a prominent physician who says, 
"Conditions are worse than many of

E. A. Birmingham, State VeUrnar- 
lan, is in this section testing cattle. 
While Dr. Birmingham has not cover 

all the territory adjacent to Delmar 
examined some of the 

farmers herds, looking for tuberculin 
troubles among the cows and finds 
the cattle in fairly good ships hero, 

average running low so far. Dr.

guarantee under the Each-Camming* 
law. • ,

The matter is of great Interest to 
all stockholders in th* company as 
well as to patrons. If the govern 
ment had settled Its accpnnta no loan 
would have been necessary : at this 
time. Of course much money must be 
put Into the property in the coming 
year* which will be profitable,to all 
concerned, but the new loan Involves 
the following consideration*: The 
Pennsylvania pays about t% annually 
on money which belongs to Itself and 
which It cannot get. The high rate 
of interest is due to the fact that the 
bonds are taxable by the government, 
which is certain to get about 2% of 
the total Interest, since non-taxablo 
bonds are now being sold on less than 
a 6% basis, a* witnessed by a' recent 
city loan.

Pennsylvania stockholders are thus 
deprived by the government in two 
ways. They must see at least |4,- 
000,000 a year paid out befpre they get 
dividends to holders of the bonds. 
The government will probably get $1,- 
000,000 of this In Income taxe* at the 
very time that It owes the Pennsyl 
vania anywhere from sixty to eighty 
millions of dollars. The patrons of 
the road are interested because under 
the Eich-Cummings law they must 
pay both interest and taxes, or nearly 
16,000,000 a year more than would be 
necessary under normal clrcumstan-

Wlth this statement It was urged 
iy members of the delegation that the 

State Highway. Communion, prepare 
a bill asking the General Aaaembly to 
appropriate addi.tlpnal money to build 
the roads east' and'wait aa contem 
plated.. . .

General dnPont stated that It waa 
hardly proper for the commission to 
take such action at th* members were' 
the servants of the people. He sug 
gested that tht delegation- take a-ach 
steps with the General Assembly and 
(the Kent County Levy Court, looking 
to an appropriation of at least half a 
million dollars for' two, years, which 
would allow the construction of the 
roads sought.

A committee of th* delegation was 
appointed to wait on th* Central As 
sembly and Kent County L«.vy Court 
to urge the appropriations asked for. 
The committee Include*, Dr. G. Lay- 
ton Crier, George H. Hall, John B. 
Smith, Alfred Raughley, Robert Jones.

Lower Susse county citlxens are 
taking an active part in these move 
ments for better road*.

ces. 
The loan will be a success, the

Pennsylvania will contlnu, to prosper,e average rng - . . 
Birmingham is giving these txamlna-j but those who pay the bills must in

Gordy, of Salisbury; Mrs. James j itlon to the sewerage plans states J the people of this town realise. A, . . 
of the Chicago, U«ck Island & Pacific I Waller, Hebron; Mrs. S. M. Cahall.jthit ho think* It would be hard on

those who attended the ' BritlKevillc; Mrs. H. M. Manning, Sea-! 
ford; Mrs. F. S. Gates, Hnrrlngton; 
Miss Olga Corbin, of Mountain Lnke, 
N. Y.; Mrs. G. T. Maddox, Pocomoke

nre among 
meeting.

It is said the railroad executives 
submitted to the Railway Wage Board 
their figures to show that at the pres 
ent railroad rates the properties are 
not earning six per cent guaranteed 
by the transportation act; that the

some of the property owner*. This 
writer lives on the Maryland aide and 
seems to think that it Is the intention 
of the Delaware people to dump their

City, Mn. M. C. Hotchciw, Parksley, j sewerage over In Maryland. He says, 
Va. ["There Is a law in Maryland that 

Mrs. R. R. Powell will arrange the \ sewerage shall not be run in any pond 
program for February 8th, 2.30 p. m.! where there Is no tidewater, so there

rates how are as high as the business I Tn* tubject will he, "The Moral Train-i would have to be a disposal plant -to' 
can be expected to bcaV; that forces ln ir ot lho child in lhe Home »nd ' purify the water.* For his informa-

School." ' tion the plans as brought out at
The library will be bpen each Tues- recent meeting 

day from 4 to 4.30 p. m. plant.

trip of Inspection of certain sections

tlons free and will remain in this see-' evitably suffer, 
tion for some time. >"

HOUSE NAMES MR. TUBNBR*8 
SON AFTER TWO MEMBERS

the 
provide for such a

have been cut to tho minimum con 
sistent with safe operation, and that 
a reduction in wages. Is the only re 
maining place for a reduction in ex 
penses.

A decision by the board U expected
daily on th* case of the Atlanta, Sir-, aiding between Georgetown and Mil 
mingham * Atlantic Railroad, which I ton, Is suffering from a broken leg.'They want to dump the filth of Dela 
posted notices of wage reductions, and minor injuries, the result of be- ware over on us.and let us take car* 
The brotherhoods brought, the notices ing-caught under a tree which he had j of it." 
to the attention of tho Labor Board, felled in a wood near his bom*, 
asking that it order the railroad ta ! -—:——••»••»———— • 
rescind them. i More Delmar News on Page 10.

"***——— } ^ontlnuing, he says, "Thla plan is 
SUSSEX FARMER BREAK LEG. ' gotten up to get the sewerage and 
Samuel Hudson, an agedjfarmer re- j water out of Delaware and let Maiy-

'"' land take care of It the best it can.

Incidentally the writer of this ar-

Delmar Union Store 
Elects 1921 Directors

At Recent Meeting Held in Dalnar
They Name Those Who Will Direct

Affairs of Company This Year.
At a meeting of the stockholders of 

the Delmar Union Store Company, 
held in Delmar last week, th* follow 
ing directors were elected for the eii- 
sulng year:

H. B. James, J. W. Freeny, H. B. 
Gordy, Frank Ellis, A. R. Otwell, J. 
G. W. Perdue^and S. N. Culver.

According to reports presented at 
this meeting the company his enjoyed 
a very prosperous* year, and has re 
cently made many improvements in

The Delaware House conferred on 
the son recently born to Representa 
tive and Mrs. Elmer J. Turner the 
name 'tester Buckingham Turner" 
and thua honored two of Its members, 
Representatives Edward Lester, Jr., 
and Richard G. Buckingham- While 
Representative Turner Is a Dtmocrat, 
the two Representatives after whom 
bis son was named are Republicans.

DELAWARE MAN SLATED ''
FOB IMPORTANT. POSITION

It Is understood that' a Delaware 
man will be assistant to George 
Christian, who has bean appointed 
secretary to President-elect Hardlng 
It Is known In a limited circle who the 
Delaware man Is that has been chosen 
for. the important office, but until he 
has decided whether he will accept he 
prefers that his name ba not published.

_——— »»m ————— 
MANY COMPLAINTS HEARD

ON MARYLAND REASSESMENT

UNIFORM FISHING LAWS ' 
SOUGHT IN THREE STATES

tola does not think that this is true | their store, which ha* become on* of
a* he ia informed that every precau- j the permanent Institutions of Delmar.

Fishermen of the Lower Delaware 
river and bay section are much Inter 
ested in the project for a commission 
from Delaware > to confer with like 
commissions from .New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania for the purpose of mak- 

flng the fish law* of tho three states 
uniform, so that there will be no dif 
ference in the laws aa thire ia at 
present. . • ,

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
AT CQMBjG CHAUTAUQUA

Five Big Nantbera on Three Day 
Program .At;. Delmar February 

28th, jKaren 1st and 2nd. -,
The program '.for the Swarthmore 

Chautauqoa,' "Which will hold forth in 
Delmar on February 28th, March 1st 
and 2nd. thla, year, has been announ 
ced as follpwi: • ^

February itSth, afternoon — Briggt 
Male Quartette, composed of "Smil 
ing Bob" JjMtfgs, th* leader, aflry as 
sisted by Messrs. In J. Read, Marion 
J. Hunt and Ralph C. Bray.

February 28th, night — Lecture by 
Mn. A. ft JUhrftr, on "Force* That 
Help or Hinder In the Progress of a 
Nation," a ciemr cut lecture of a *Mlf- 
ferent" kind.

March. 1st,. . afUmpon — Mayflower 
Singers %nd Players, four real aj- 
tlsts, In a/lull concert of great variety 
In a finished- end artistic manner.

March 1st, night — Prelude by May 
flower Singers and Player*. Mr.

'^ There Is much complaint .on the 
Maryland side of the town over the 
new tax bills recently received. While 
the rate of 2Sc on the $100 is noj. In 
creased, In some instances, through a 
reassessment on the property, the tax 
bill* are three times as larg* as tor-

Rev. Zack Wells,'pastor of Weiloy 
Methodist Protestant Church, WIl- 
mlngton, was In Delmar Saturday. He 
I* on a visit to hit brother, Mr. Den 
Wells, near town.

Walford Wndstrom 
"The Magic Circle

will lecture on 
wblthV is a, dis-

cutsldn '*$ the most Important prob 
lems oefore the American people to 
day,, the" rural problem. • 
'' Eetruary' 2nd, night—Gilbert and 
Sullivan's Well, known and popular 
light opera, "The Mikado," will he 
presented'by tho Oxford Company, (n 
costume. .This is on* of the beat sing 
ing companies' in the Lyotoni ajnfl 
Chautauqua fleki. " '• './.-•'
'„'„.-. '.•-. ' '.-*••*»——•———

More Deltaar Ntwa on Pag* 10.
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Pictured Memoriet
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; OW« Entire Sattefaettni .. 
Stall* aad Coawserdal Wetfc 

DepartveBt for Assateara 
Baud CaSMrsa, FUiaa,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED 

SEND, US YOUR DEVELOP-.. JNQ Aia> pRiNfma.
•todar for price list,

,PHOTOUAPIEi
Proprietor ani Manager

Ml Mala Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

diaries F. Teubner J
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE •

n»limmiMADITOOt»W 5 
*

720 MAIN STREE1, 
SALISBURT, MD.

THE PAUL CO.
- PRfflTiRS wSi

a
and Stationers

'BLANK BOOK MAKERS
AH Bank nod Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
snd Papers Bound in Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low PrlcM. 
Bstimatea I'mmptly • give*.

510 Pennsylvania Avema* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

n> bi
Main Street, .-.. 

1 8AL18BRY, MD.

1HSBRAHCE
ONLYTBE BES1* ' 

OLD LINE COMPANIES 
REPRESENTED. ;.

of Intent*. Gathered Her* and 
There. Social Erenta and Loeala 

of The Week. .
Mrs. Bpllett Vincent spent Friday 

lit PhUadelphia.
' Mr. and Mrs. E..H. Lank si>«nt the 
week-find on a visit In Philadelphia.

ftHsses'Mary and Rachel Cordrey 
»pent Prtdty^n PhUadelvhla.

Mr. and Mrm. Levin Low«,.who have 
been located in Philadelphia for some 
thne past, hate reftbmed to Delmar.

This year's meeting of the Swarth 
more Chautauqua in Delmar will be 
February 28th, March 1st'and 2nd.

The <)ueen Esther Circle will prq 
aent the home talent play, "Savage 
land," at the Elcora Theatre, Friday 
evening, February llth.

Mr. Earl Gordrey, who is one of 
Uncle Sam's Naty boys, la on a visi 
to his father, Mr. C. &'.Cordrey. o 
DeUMtv ( '/v. •} ' •'••>'.', •-••"" "-•

Miss Hekn Mths, ii»ho has been on 
dergoing medical treatment In Bait! 
more for some time past, returned to 
her home .in. Delmar last week mnc! 
improved.

Hiss Battle Lowe, who Is a teache 
In the pablie schools at Milford, ae 
Compsnied by her friends, Miss Frail 
ces Elliott, spent the week-end at the 
former's home-Here.

Mrs. C. M. Gills and daughters, Inna 
and Mrs. George Hartman, spent th 
weekend on a visit to Mrs. Bill 
daughter, Laura, who is attending th 
Normal School at West Chester, P

• Judging from the progress made 
will take the joint committee on edu 
cation of the Senate and House- or 
Delaware practically alt1 of this wee 
to conclude the analysis of the tents 
ttve draft of the proposed new scho< 
Uw, '

' Whfle Maryland Is bragging abo 
her two cltlxens.'who had incomes 
over one million in 1918, and wit 
none .in-the million and a half das 
Delaware had three citizens wh 
thja year had ona million and a ha 
Incpme or over. Delaware is little bu 
loud sometimes., -

Members of the Delaware delega 
tlon in Congress are making a spe 
lal effort to obtain for the Diamon 
State a more liberal share of the 
money that is appropriated by the 
Federal government to aid the States 
in building good roads.

Engine and train crews to move 
50,000 bushels of wheat to be donated 
by western farmers was offered by the 
chief executives of the big brother 
hoods, without charge for the men's 
labor, to Herbert Hoover, in charge of 
relieving starvation among the hungry 
millions of Europe and China.

NEWSY HAPPENINGS 
^v IN SDfeSEX COUNTY

iary Burton and children who barely 
scaped with their lives owing to the 
act that moat of the lower floor was 

flames when discovered. Tkey
ere forced to escape in their night
othes.
The Levy Court of Sussex county is 

aving two miles of road improved in 
ittle Creek district, extending from { 
x-Representative H. E. Phillips' cor- 
er to tho store of G. W. Owens, 
'armers along the route are raising 
unds by private subscription* to pay 
no-third of the cost of construction,
At a meeting of the Seaford Volun 

teer Fire Company it was decided to 
pend approximately $10,000 to im- 
rove the fire fighting apparatus. 

William H. Miller, Robert H. Gordy 
nd C. W. Robinson were appointed a 
ommittee to-ascertain the cost of 

motor track fully equipped.
William W. Rawlins, of George- 

own, and W. J. Graham, of Philadel- 
ihia, have been-named by the Federal

District Court as receiver of the Swan 
Ireek Orchard Co., on petition of 
lorace B. Spademan, of Philadelphia.

The liabilities are placed at $13,620. 
The. orchards are located on the road 
'rom Mlllsboro to Oak Orchard, and 
he' 362 acres • are said to be set in

27,000 apple, peach, pear and cherry 
;reea.

It la reported that Prof. C. B. Sny- 
der, teacher in agriculture at the 
Seaford public school, is in a danger 
ous condition at Cambridge "Hospital 
where he has been a patient for sev 
eral weeks with typhoid fever. His 
recovery is regarded as very doubtful

Decision has been reached by • the 
residents of Millaboro to install an 
up-to-date water system, and work 
is. expected to commence early in the

MOTOR TRUCK LINE TO - , < 
HAUL FREIGHT DOWN STATE

(Continued. Iratu, Page ft;
000 yearly for two inn has been in' 
trodnced into the General Auerably 
and will be supported by those sec 
tions of Delaware that have not al-

benefltted by modern highways. 
The main line of highways through 

:he Eastern Short ire. modern and 
cept in good repair, so thai "if Whele- 
ialer of Wllmington can, It (a be- 
lered, guarantee to his patrons- ship* 
menu of good* two, perhaps three 
times each week, as the deWaftt fer 
the freight warrants. ' .':•-•'

With the advent of the thick rpat*, 
wholesale house* in Wilmingtqn are 
planning to make a big drive not only 
to regain their old business customers, 
but new ', ones, whom they have been 
unable to touch because they could 
not guarantee deliveries. Many of 
the dealers have tentatively mapped 
out selling: campaigns and are pre 
paring to take advantage from - the 
beginning of the new transportation 
scheme of the business field afforded 
them. .

It would seem from these different 
activities of "different Interests that 
the Eastern Shore of Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia are to nave a truck 
line, as there are no lefts than three 
separate interest* at work on the plan 
at the present time. "~

PARENT'TEACHER A88O.
HOLD INTRE8TING MEETING

spring. The system will be used for 
fire protection as 'well as private ser-
vice

been captured in Southern Delaware 
for many years was bagged by John

Tbe monthly meeting of the Par 
ent-Teacher Association, of Provi 
dence School, was held Thursday 
evening, January 20th. Many wen 
present. An entertainment was given 
by the school. Mr. Tappert, the ag 
ricultural teacher of Delmar, was the
principal speaker ior the.evening and 

, all present enjoyed his. address. The 
One of the largest raccoons that has i next meetmK ot the Parent-Teacher

Association will take place February 
22nd, when a'Washington program

Walter and Joseph BriUingham, two 
Broadkiln district sportsmen recently. 
The animal weighed 21 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stevens, of Sea- 
ford, have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Ruth Stevens, to 
Robert Watson, of Berkeley, Cal., in 
Grace Protestant Episcopal Church, 
New York City, December 31 t 1919. 
After the marriage, Mr. Watson left 
immediately for California, where he 
is erecting a large plant and was to 
return for his bride in the early spring 
of'.thia year. Mrs. Watson received a 
telegram from her husband last Mon 
day week, Informing her of his ser 
ious illness and left Wednesday from 

arriving in California on

will be presented. .AH are welcome.
" ""-^•^••••J"^*™™^^*** (

JOHN W. G1B8ON TAKES
POSITION WITH KENT LEVY

Sunday.

"CENTRAL" MAY BE RE 
QUIRED TO GIVE TIME

"Central" will be required to re 
spond to "Time please?" again if the 
bill introduced in the Senate today by 
Senator Bennett should become law. 
The measure would require telephone 
operators to respond to all inquiries 
concerning the time, as was custo 
mary before the war.

John W. Gibson, who for the past 
three years has been in charge of the 

>f the Sjisakx County Board of 
smenTV has accepted a similar 

position with the Kent County Board 
of Assessment and will relinquish hla 
duties of the forjner place the Arst of 
the month, and move, to Dover.

BILL INTRODUCED TO
LOWER TELEPHONE RATES

Representative Clark has introduc 
ed a bill in thejjbuse which would 
compel telephone companies in the 
State to reduce their rates to rural 
subscribers. Under the, provision! of 
the act a rate in excess of $1-76 a 
month or $21 a year is prohibited.

Many ills come from impure blood. 
Cant have pure blood with faulty di 
gestion, lazy liver, and sluggish bow 
els. Burdock Blood Bitten is recom 
mended for strengthening stomach, 
bowels and liver and purifying the 
blood.—Adv.

(•••••••••••••••••••MM
WHEN YOU THINK QF

INSURANCE
ji. THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Fire. Wind, Burglary, Plate 
GUM, Boiler, .Health, Accident, 
Employera Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. 1'nbUc Liability. 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS*
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

|WT5v'• :•:•*•„

.

Announcementt••!••
\ \ THE LANTERN 

TEA ROOM
is now prepared to 
serve HOT MEALS.

• 'Special Luncheon from
• 11:30 to 2:30 daily.
• Afternoon. Tea from 3:00

v to6;OOPvM. 
Open-in the evening until 

80'Caock.
: CHICKEN AND WAPFL* 

J DINNERS ON SATURDAYS
; ; |2-o-tf. 1285.

hr+l

Item* of Interest Gathered Here and 
' There in Lower Delaware'From 

Our Exchangee.
The contract for the erection of a 

colored school at Laurel has been 
awarded to A. L. Elllott A Son, Lau 
rel, at their bid of $34,800. The pro 
ject will be financed by the Delaware 
School Auxiliary. There were twelve 
bids, the highest -being $67,000 and 
the lowest $34,800.

W. Ford Breeding, of Federals- 
burg, Md., who has acquired, by pur- 
chaie, the Ross Block, wap in Seaford, 
Thursday, and said he had contracted 
with Elllott & Son, of Laurel, to com- 
menoe the remodeling of the building 
on March 1 into a modem picture 
house. The now theatre will have a 
seating capacity of 900—650 on the 
main floor and 250 in the balcony. The 
front of the homo will ta copied after 
one of the loading moving picture 
houses in Philadelphia. The archi 
tects are Hoffmnn—Hcncn Co., of 
Philadelphia.

The $60,000 school loan for Lewes 
wai aold on Saturday to the Sussex 
Trust Co. at a premium of $250. Tin 
bonds bear interest at 6H per cent. 
There were several local bidders, who 
bid up to $20,000 worth of the bonds. 
The new school is to cost $250,000, 
the $200,000 being provided by the 
Delaware School Auxiliary.

A tenant house owned by Frank 
Helm, near St. George's Church, be 
tween Dagsboro and Mlllville, Wki 
totally destroyed by fire resulting 
from an overheated stove, last week. 
The house was tenanted by Mrs.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT OUR BOOTH WHILE

AT THE AUTO SHOW

Hill's Service Station
DISTRIBUTORS OF

out 
Batteries

t
Q.—Is there really any 

difference in batteries?
A.—Yes, but there are 

really only two kinds of 
batteries. Those with wood 
separators and those with 
Threaded Rubber. Insula 
tion.

Q.—Is Threaded Rubber 
Insulation the only feature 
that puts the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery 
ahead of the ordinary auto 
mobile battery?

A.—By no means. The 
Willard Threaded Rubbet- 
Battery has all the im 
provements that have 
grown out of Willard's 
years of specialization in 
building starting, lighting 
and ignition batteries. Ask 
us about it.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 1S1

BATTERIES
« '

Let u» know your Want»t and Talk the 
Matter over. Our Prices Will be Very In 
teresting.

Yours trulyt

A HARRY

Batteries

"Cold In the H^d"
to «» teote attack of Nasal Catartfc. Pw- 

who ar« rablsot -to traqumt "colds 
" wtOnd

Iiiv' :^: i •

WIMBROW & VVIMBROW
West Church Street Salisbury, Maryland 

PHONE sat '.„... „"
1-27-LAE-1582

BEGINNING WEEK OF FEB. 1st
There will be held. In the Liberty Building on North Dlvi- 

•Ion Street, am exhibit o*
DOMESTIC APPLIANCES

coniiiting of Plumbing Fixturer. of every dc.eripl!on. Coal. Ca. and Combin.- 
lion fUn«», HeaUng Syitem>, Vacuum Cleimen, Electric Water Systems, eir 
Vfe will be pleued to meet you at the exuliQt.

ADMISSION FREE

The Richar
A. P. RIPHARDSON 

Master Pjnmber
Telephone

657 
Church Street,

Plumbing. ^..,1 
Heating /"

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,*lf^ 
V I v*

thkTth* as* 
MKblCINK__.'ASW»-MHJICINK D,wil 

th» Bysum, cUinM tb« Bio 
ir th«m IMI liable to ool 
aUaoka of Aouu catarrh taw

Roller Skates
For The T 

BOYS AND GIRLS

,
LANKFORD'S *~*«*~* House

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
:| CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

total..
en tntiriuUly and acts tnrouih th» Blood 
OB Ui7 Uuraui BurtMM of ike ,8yjt«rn. 

» Wo. T»lljnonl»l« f^e.
* of catarrh that 

lIBDIClNB wlU not
Cbeaay • Ccv Toledo, Ohio.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks.

W S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
8. 1». L. & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

.j'iSMfifSiSi^'
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PINE 0£ HARD WOODS CUT TO 
" LENGTH r 1

On Charle. E. Williams 
Between Salisbury and Delmar

: ; ' ANY QUANTITY,

BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON
YOUR PREMISESx •.

-- SAVfc frROM $2 TO $3 A CORD
.* ' i ,

SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE
.•#. tl >l • J .'••'• ' ••••'.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 

OF DELMAR

To Buy 'fheir Fuel Cheap

E.S.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

>»t»+f»«MIIMMMMHt

<!*.

THEfAmKS'FORVM
___ •.- vt -• •••_ tt, -,- «/)• ,}*,: ..?" ' -. ••„••••

A cohtntif devoted t* the Interests of the Farmers who read The
News and to the Interests of their Families. 

; Sft ^CommajUeatiofiB WOf be Welcomed. /'.•,'

SPRA
FOR THE FRUIT.CROP

Five Appllcatlong Prescribed For Ap 
ple* Which Inanre the Crop 

- Against Inaecta and Dlaeaae. ....
' 'Crop insurance is not so well known 
aa life or fire, insurance and yet \s as 
lmj>ortant in its field as any other 
form of insurance. It takes more 
than 60 weeks to grow a crop but it 
will not take a week to ruin one. 
Spraying apple trees to insure a crop
is becoming universal. If the proper

thing for the farmers as berries that 
become too aoft for shipping purposes 
are readily taken by the preserving 
plant.

Doings Of People
, Nearing 100 Mark

Woirtan More Than A -Hundred Yearn 
Attends Funeral, Alone And

. Mrs: Sarah Trice, 100 years old, of 
Concord, Caroline county, Md., at-

If you have planned to buy a tracr 
tor, a truck, a new wagon or in fact 
any thing In the way of new equip 
ment—buy It. If it cuts your pro 
duction costs, you need it and should 
*ave It • V'.;-'', ;. g\% :HV'Vvv"'v

Announcement of the sale of Model 
Giantess 3rd, a big- type Poland 
China, said to be the biggest brood 
sow in the world, for $11,300 was 
made recently. The sow was sold by 
the Colvert Brothers, at Oxforjd, Ind., 
to Ray Atkinson, of Fowler, Ind. The 
sow's spring little of gigs was sold 
for $15,000. .-',; '/",''

The Committee of Five of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society held a f 
meeting at association headquarters, 
Fidelity Building, Baltimore, Thurs 
day, January 20, where further plans 
for the co-operative marketing of the 
products of Maryland farms were dis-

tended the funeral in Seaford, Tuea- cussed, 
day, of Mrs. Bessie Wright, wife of

material Is applied to a fruit tree at' chief of Police Oliver Wright. Mrs.
the proper time a crop, so far as in 
sects and disease are concerned, Is 
assured.

Those who are planning to spray 
this spring will soon place the order 

. for their spray materials in order to 
have them on hand for the first spray 
time, about the middle of March. This 
application is known aa the dormant 
spray, applied when the leaves of the 
trees are oft*. Materials consist • of 
Concentrated Lime-Sulphur solution', 
one part of the mixture to nine parts j 
of water. I

The tame material is used in the 
second application which is given just 
when the bud is showing pink, the 
stage between the bud and blossom. 
Use Concentrated Lime-Sulphur di 
luted one part to 40 parts of water. 
The first application is for the con-

A new commission house has been 
opened in Philadelphia under the firm 
name of Carl C Green & Co., 2251

Tri:e is the chief of police's grand 
mother, and rode to Seaford in an _ ______ _
aufomobile, a distance of 20 miles, to ! Callowhill street Mr. Green was for- 
attend the funeral at (he church. She; merly sales manager for the firm of 
alighted from the car.and walked to' 
a pew in the church unassisted. After 
the service* ih(_ walked to the auto
mobile and rode 
where burial took

to the 
place.

cemetery 
Her hus-

Parsons & Bro. The new house will 
handle eggs and live and dressed poul 
try.

band, Thomas Trice, (s 104 yearn old,' LEGUME CROPS BECOMING
and he and hU wife carry on the I MORE COMMON IN COJUNTY 
farm where they live. i * ——————

• • • In 1918 on 1,130 farms there were 
Elijah J. Miles has carried the mail i but 427 «cres °* clover. In 1020 on

320 farms thcrq were 2,768 acres of 
clover. Comparison of the same num 
ber of farms shows tnat there were 
three acres of alfalfa in 1018 and 368

pie along hia route. Few have been - in 1920, 362 acres of cow peaa in 1918 
the days that the old man has failed j and 811 in 1920 and 175 acres of Soy

from Bloxom to Moddesttown for 27 
years. He celebrated his 94th birth 
day a few days ago, at which time he 
WB.I presented an overcoat by the peo-

to make the trip. Beans in 1918 to 892 in 1020.

THE:

trol of Insects, the second to control 
scab. On Sunday, January 10, Capt. John 
. The proper time for the third ap- Sterling, president of the Bank of 

! plication is when about two-thirds of' Crisfleld, and one of the pioneer citi- 
| the petals have fallen and the calyx' sens of Somerset county, celebrated 
is still open. This spray consists of his 04th birthday at his home in Cris- 
the Concentrated Lime-Sulphur solu 
tion 1 to 40 plus one and one-half 
pounds of Arsenate of Lead. This
spray controls the Coddling Moth, j clearness of vision for a man of such 
The fourth application consists of the advanced years. , 
same material and is for the same; ————••." ———"

GREAT MASS OF PROOF.

ob

r-

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
i rsj — - - —

MEIART
or THE:
CITY

Phone order* 
rolled for and de 
li tered.

PHONE 11U

Cor. Main «od 
North Di». SU

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cleaning
NOyiCE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

Prices are down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expenses for us 
have decreased but because we want to hi'lp you who are our patrons 
and those whom we wish to make our patrons.. We want to show you 
that our service is quick nnd reliable.. We have pressed suits for 35 
cents and called for and delivered them, but we can't do that In Salis 
bury juat yet. However, we are making a reduction of 25% from our 
former prices. Nothing too dainty or tf». dirty to be handled by us. 
You only have to call us on the Phone and we do the rest. Our new 
Prices take effect January 20, 1921.

Sponging and Pressing --...-.--.--.....-......BOc
Dry Cleaning .... — .... — ....----......... _$1.00

Parcel Post Out of Town OrdersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1124.

and Ust spray necessary. 
nnleaa the fruit U to be used aa 
"show" apples should be applied about 
July 1st and may consltt of the Lime- 
Sulphur solution or Bordeaux mix 
ture.

Reports of, 50,000 Cases of Kidney 
Trouble, Some of Them Sslisbury

* CaUAal ' I
field. Captain Sterling has entered i ., . . .. nAl , 
hi, 05th year hale and hearty, and I theE^&^L'^Thftg'Som 
with remarkable vitality, energy and week to weik, names of people in Its

particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan's Kidney 
Pills for kidney backache, weak kid 
neys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass of proof in-

$1 Day Scale Far

Beoomm*aded at Meeting In Cheater- 
town—Day Considered From Sun 

up To Sun-down. 
Farmers of Kent county met at

Uses Shell time On
\- Sweet Potato Crop__—^_
| Mr. Psul Powell Finds That Lime In- 
j cresaed His Yield 146 Banket* 

Per Acre—Profit $50.80 Acre.
In pur last issue there appeared an 

I article' on* tne u»'e of if me for sweet 
/-_IL__ potatoes. The ease cited was that of 
X-UCWr Mj. VerT)on v Hughes, of Hcbron. He 

used lime on sweets with very satis 
factory results aa did Mr. Paul C. 
Powell, whose results are given be 
low:

cludea over 60,000 recommendations.""" "
A. U. Lohner, 1U5 WilUanw St, 

says: "Anyone who takes Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed will receive 
good results. I had trouble from my 
Kidneys for thirty years and my work -'-••' U 1made the trouble worse. took

Mr. Powell set sweets In land, fol 
lowing rye, upon which he had spreadWHUam Smith Hall. Washington Col- ^00 pound, of sh.l. lime to the^acre
and had an increased yield of 140 
basketa to the .acre over land where

Dr. McDonald Startles Medical 
World With Hi* New Discovery S

T WAS finally left to Dr. John McDoriald, of Washington, N. C., to I

3
discover a remedy that could be relied upon at all times to suc 
cessfully convert weak, puny, nervous, half-sick men and women 

into strong, robust, vigorous folks. After years of study and experi 
ment. Dr. McDonald found that a certain combination of strength- 
making iron, nerve-building phoxphorous and stomach-toning nux 
vomica together with other beneficial clcmcntH, would increase the red

lege, Chestertown, on Tuesday to dis 
cuss farm labor. A scale of wages 
considered fair to both farmer and 
farm labor was recommended and the 1 
chairman was directed to appointI

j committees in each section of the 
county to place these recommends-' 
tions before the farmers for their ac- 
ceptancc or rejection. { 

The following recommendations[ 
were made: A day's work on a farm 
to be from sun-up to sun-down, la 
borer to be ready to go to work at

i sun-up and finish at sun-down.
I 'Maximum wage for a month laborer
' to be $25 with board and keep for la-
: borer's horse, or $30 a month with
! board and no keep for the horse.
1 The maximum wage for a day la 
borer for regular farm work to be $1 
a day and board, for special farm 
work, such as cutting or shocking 
wheat, threshing wheat, filling silo and

• cutting corn the maximum wage will
be $2 per day. , ; than the preceding year. 

The maximum wage for , woman:s| ^mong dtcUnt, noted were:

cold, it affected toy kidneys, causteff 
my back to become weak and lam*. 
The kidney secretion* would be Irreg 
ular and painful in passage. DoanV 
Kidney Pills have always- given mr 
the beat results when I have taken 
them."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr. 
Lohner said: "My kidneys have acted 
regularly and my back has bean strong 
and free from pain since I last recom 
mended Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price 60c. at. all dealer*. Don't' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan'a Kidney Pills— the same that

lime was not used. The respective Mr. Lohner had. FoaUr-Mllbnrn Co.,
for an sere of land spreaded 

unspreaded were 872 and 746 
; baskets. At 50c per basket there was 
a difference of $63.00 in the crops. 

! This amount was obtained with an 
; epcndituro of $12.70 and gives as 
j profit from the use, of 1,200 pounds of 
'shell lime, $50.$?. 
i —————_*.—————

i Farm Yiefda Reach 
High Value In 1920

Estimated Crops Were Worth $19,*
856.000,000, Ssy

Experts.
American fsrm products for 1920 

are valued st $10,856,000,000, the 
Bureau of Crop Estimates announced 

{recently. This is $6,105,000,000 less

Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

MCIITECT AND EN6WEEI
Robert C. Walker

Lieal Offict
fUlUborr Bulldlnc Lorn BulUInc 

SALISBURY, MAKY^AUD.
BaltWntuL. InthutrUI and Mmldpel 

BnUdlnc D«l*n and Coiutncttoa
SuptrlnUiutniM.

ropomphleil Surveying-, Town FUuinlx
W«t*r Work*, 8«w«r*r« ByiUma

and 8*w*s» DUpoul FUnU

work in the farmhouse kitchen with I $1,602,000,000; cotton lint
Com,! 

and seed,'copusclcB in the blood, add the necessary iron, build up the nerves and •; wn)1hin<r to be 115 a month or $10 i » 1 >wr'!'wu'™u > co«°n "nl •"» •""•
give renewed strength and vigor to the entire system He called this m\ wnlinin«' \°/Vw.,hln* Th. ma,I' »UOO,000,000; whMt ' W56.000.000;nri-srrintinn "Mantnnn " S • month without washing. The maxi-; fnh--,- .040 noo AM.prescription "Mantonc."

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY ABOUT J'MANTONE"
F. I-** Hush*.. M. 11., B«l Air, Md. a Rival, irr rural tonic for ttw aUxnaeh. 

—"I am not In thr habit of in don I rue rrrvc* and blooJ."
" " ' F. P. Smlihaon. II. D.. For rat t Hill. Hd. 

r- "From prnonal tjxprrVnc* I have no 
heat la ny In rrcomrnvndfDK 'MantoiM* M 
th« brvt reconstructive tonic for UM run 
down «y»t*m that 1 hav« «v*r j

proprietary medic i DM for lh« majority of 
them art frauduUnt. but in th* ca>« of

i. i .L 1.1. w ' tobacco, $248,000,000. mum day's wag* for work In the kitch-1 Ten crtpa Balned valuc,
on to be 75 cants. oranges, $32,000,000; sugar 

When a laborer is from one-half to
such all

I

I frrl that I can dimrt from 
mj u>u>l euilum. 1 think 'Mjintone* l> 
llw b«t rMonitructlv* tonic t know of. 
It b* *H th. prapcrtln lh»t jo to Bakt

an hour late 
forfeited.

his breakfast U to be

Sold on 
Money • Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Coiii

Sold and 
r e eonrtaended 
by all leading 
drnggUU. 
$1.00 per Box

Strawberry Ptantn
To Be Operated

THE KING OP RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS." V "]' '*• ' • I
^••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••slllalaiMia]

TOUkSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have ukeu the agency (or die celebrated

Vidrolat and will be pleated at any and sB times

Prios. $15.00 to $400.00. Cal. bear » pUy ooe for you

John M. Twlson, Pru««lat
^1 ...._,.-, . -, a> ••*!!< i in •• -«.*.-.JX»^ • -

Making ArrangementH Far In Ad 
vance of Maturing of 

The Crop.
•Last aeason several strawberry 

plants on the Eastern Shore were not 
operated, for various reasons, but al

$32,000,000; sugar beets, 
$24,000,000; cabbage and cowpeas.

Animal values dropped only $237,- \ 
000,000, the report said.

The cattle and calves decline was 
$223,000,000; swln«, $427,000,000, but 
dairy products gained $311,000,000, 
and poultry and eggs, $100,000,000. 

-———— mtm—————
Affording things is largely a matter 

of tne way you look at It. The farm 
that can afford modern tools and 
equipment can afford running water in 
the house and a sewerage system.

Farmers In Kent and Queen Anne

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salubury, Maryland

ready arrangements are being made. countlM ,w busy shelling their com. 
to operate these plants this season. rfore th,n twoJtnlrdi of th|, year's

Among the number is, the preserv 
ing plant of JU. A. Johnson A Co., of 
Boston, and one of the largest in this 
section. This plant, which had been 
conducted for several years urjtil lastor

ityear, when it remained Idle, will re 
sume operations again with the com 
ing of the strawberry this spring. C. 
L. DeLaite, representing the firm, has 
made atranferaenta for the resump 
tion of the preserving plant and states 
that the plant would surely be run this 
summer.

This means work for MTeral hnn- 
dredf of people, including both women 
and cftildren, and it alto means a big

crop it unsold, farmers holding their 
grain for better prices.

The heaviest hog reported butcher 
ed .this winter was slaughtered Sat 
urday by Walter Holt, o/ West Sea- 
ford, It weighing 544 pounds.

Ten carloads of sweet potatoes were 
shipped from Laurel on Thursday to 
the northern and central weitem cit 
ies. There has been a alight increase 
in the price of potatoes, but It is es 
timated that only one-third of the 
crop has been shipped to date, due 
to the low prides that have prevailed,

BAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
BOSKS, 'CARNATIONS, 

SWEETl'EAS
SPECIAL For this week. Teddy 
Jr. Ferns In 5 In. Pot*. ScotU 
and Bofton in 4 in. PoU.

6AMDEH GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phorie 356.
•0-4BB*

1D1

••• '' ' Ji)a '''' •••*.*' '••'•'

Wire Your Home Now
And Get A Beautiful

Table Lamp

Beginning Monday, February 7th, we 
are offering a handsome two-light table 
lamp FRES with orders taken for house 
wiring. Let us estimate on your work 
tw&exi-^in our proposition. This of-'-•••>,- •

fer r..main8 in effect no longer than the 
present supply of lamps exists. -,•,••', ••• 

Place your order at once, so that you 
will not,miss this opportunity. . . ,

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

at

. .
('.•••'• ; 'r -.

Did It Ever Occur
That for a few cents a week your- valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary! /'.

Wo have just received a section of Srand- 
ard Sale Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placecl in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault.
We will be pleated to show them to you.l........ .. ,.- • •

.")! 4 f ' ' • - ':•<• — I...V. ••,,'..fl^.'f'j-i''

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry' W. Ruarfc, Sec'y.

SAUSBURY, .• ' ' '' MARYLAND

#jm**+——**^m
The Short Route toBaltimore

CLA1BORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
Schedule Effective December 17,1920. - - „ •

DAILY ' ' :> ^ '
Leave Claiborne dally except 8uods\y——————10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday————_———————7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except SmuUy.-J————5.20 P. M. 
Extra triptf on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

BUNDAY . 
Leave Clalborof ————— 6 P. M.

MoneytoLoan
On Pint Mtftfam •» Real Estate

sf ff^M seccntf i
L ATWOOD BENNITT,

*++t M

Save Money on Yq^r Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

The People's fititfk SDK Repjir Ship 1
Sia Vf*^ Main

Our'sliop'Ue«dppedwltlilliet>estebe(rle imacsjaas. lutfc as are «se4 In 
UM Uri« »ho« manufacteri**, and 46 work wbkli Ii more satisfactory than 
the old f»»hion«d hand

WORK DONE IN THE MOST OATUFACTOaY MANNEK
DEUVIRfO AT THC TlaU PROMlBEO 

GlYCUSATftlAt CHAKCU REA5ONABU

V" v HIE PEOPLES ELECTWC SHOE REPADt CO.
•» Wt«T MAW »TKUT 9AUS«V«Y.MAKYLAND 

We*tt eattesl fer and sleUveml

•

I
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FAifl THE 1918 
INCOME TAX

I land by .1,498 corporations, who rc- 
, ,,i.cu net income of $84,701,092. In. 
' the preceding year 4,250 corporations 
i reported income of $109,891,58:1, anil ; 
! in 191H 4,039 corporations repotted 
j $87,284,003. But in the 'face of that 
I falling off in net income in 1918, th$ 
i corporations paid, for that year taxes

i ,,_v_v_. [amounting to $110,110,417, which was i 
—2Z_L_1_~ " • "*""' """nearly double the 1!)1T payment of* 

Personal Returns Showed Net $18.090,793, and was not fur from 20 
Earnings of $303,421,092 ! times the payment in 19K, which was

For Entire Number. $1.658,636.
______ i Adding the personal returns and the ,

TYPICAL WAR-YEAR e°fp!!!l^1" J^T"', th," "" T"""*
JTirnnF« PRir«PWTI?n re P°rted in Maryland in 1918 was,

'•*•' f *<"UK«'a f KE^kM IIS1J $388.182,784. which was 1.00 per cent |
'rV * ;~ ' ——————— of thc combined returns for the entire!

Returns From State Corporation* For country. Tho total tax paid on the [
'Year Showed a Tremendous In-; combined returns in Maryland won
crease Over Those of The Preceding $60,51! 1,654. which was 1.1H per cent
Year-Other Interesting Figure*' °Mha entiro tax Pnid in "10 «"»'«•>'
., _. . . ., , . on the combined returns. '*ro« State of Maryland. .( •; . The typic>1 w>r ycat

Crisfield Citizens 
OF THE CADILLAC Oppo**_AM*ument
—————— Opposition To Recent Levy Ordered 

Letter From Cadillac Motor Car Com-, By Council Taken Into Court and 
pany Explains How Car Will Be Carried to Higher Court.

ID Increased. , About (;5 pcr8onSj taxpayers and-

ffliftftM *•"•'•"- -^^^---^13S=S5--i1vU iMfl————:————=-

,..,,- , „ Marylaml two taxpayers with indivi- In the calendar, year of 1918, pef-, dua , incomcil in „„„„ of ?1 ,00o,000. 
sonal income tax returns were made ,n The ,„„ ^^^ ^ stutt, <)m. 
llaryland by 87,085 persons, who,were , ^ Uj|. Tho nnmi. s of thc two 
W per cent of the entire number ( i{ morc than $.,,000,000 nre j 
making wtums in the country Their; made w , c . „ th ,„ .,,.......
total net income was f303.421.008.. ,. thal th£e wcre two ,n thl, 
which was 1.91 per cent of the income u • 
for the entire country. And their to- K 
tal tax was $2B,415,'2r>7, which was 
1.81 per cent of the yield from the en 
tire country. '"%''':' | 

These figures, Jirst nimle public by 
the Commisiloncr of Internal Revenue,
nre the typical war-ycnr fijruref. They
arc the showing for the year in which
war taxes Were in full swing. War
had, been declared in April, 1917, and
the war revenue measures were fully
applicable to the entire calendar year
of 1918, the taxes for which were .paid
in 1919. v

The fact that the 1018,.figures are
the typical war-year figures tmikos
interesting u comparison with the 

.figures for otluir yearn. As ugahi.-il 
' roturnn by 87,OBo persons in 1918, 
'there wcre returns from 60,954 in
1917, and 9,764 in 1910.'And as
atfninst thc net income of $303,421,-
092 reported in 1918, the figures Were
$263,433,289 In 1917, and-$121,009,-
054 in 1810. The tax yicM in 191H
Was $20,415,237, an ngainst $12,<78,-
724 in 1911, and |l!.4or..r,23 in 1910.

group
incomes Iwtwecn $1,000,000 

and $1,600,000. There wcre none 
havjng more than $l,.r.00,000.

There was none in thc group having 
between $7C.O,000 and $1,009,000. In 
tho group having bet ween v $500,000 
and $750,000 there was one. and in 
the grouf) having between $4()0,OOI | 
and $500,000 there was one. Nine 
taxpayers had between $300,000 and 
$l(HI,00(), five had between f'J.'iO.OOO 
and $1100,000, three had between 
$200,000 and $250.000, six had bo-, 
tween $l.riO,OdO and ?-.'(M),000, and 50 
had between $100,000 and $150.000.

The largest number of taxpayers
was in the i;roup having between $2,-
000 and $",000. That number was

•20,914. The nvxl largest number was
in thc group between $1,000 and $2,-

'000. That number «a.< 19,904. There
, wcre 12,0i>7 in thu $11,000 to $4,000
group.

adherence to certain v.eil-! nan-Laxpayeu, as«emble<l In CriifltJd . 
conceived fundamentals of construe- Saturday evening, of lust week, for 
tion (both as to mechanical and body the purpose of taking further *teps 
design), keeps Cadillac depreciation to prevent the reassessment of pro- 
at so small an average scale that perty recently mudc by Mayor Ed- 
weru the Cadillac considered from ward P. Wyatt and Councllmcn from 
this cold point alone it would receive going into effect. It was agreed that 
greater recognition than it is even notice should be served upon thc 
now accorded. Mayor and Council, in the form of a

Many automobile owners do not petition signed by taxpayers, in which 
truly comprehend the real effect the they should refuse to pay any taxes 
manner of care ami. operation they on the reassessed valuation of their 
give the car has upon the resale value property. Tins action also took thc 
of the car when it is to bo marketed, form of a mutual agreement in which 
As in the oase of a house, a horse, or the signers bound themselves morally 
in fact any commodity, the attention and financially to fight the city ud- 
to upkeep plays a most appreciable ministration against thc reassessment 
part in the rc-sulc value of thc auto- net to the Court of Appeals. The lax- 
mobile. . payers who are forcing the litigation

We do not paint our homes at cer- nre represented by Isaac I.obe Strauss, 
tuiji intervals just because we like the of Hallimore, niiJ Gordon Tull, of 
house to take on a fresh appearance1 I'rinccrs Anne, while the city Is rcp- 
—that is a factor, but the real com- resented by Joshua W. Milca and 
pelling motive is realization that it is Ueorgc H. Myers. 
a good business principle through | ————— m * —————— 
which the property value is enhanced. PriCCS For Mltshrat 
Just t,o should we regard tho rcvar- 
nishinu or repainting of thc autonio.- 
bile.

Then, too, if we are considering re- 
papering tho house, unless we are con 
fident the rouf does not need any at 
tention, we have the roof examined to

Hides Increasing
Trappers. However. Said To Bo Hold- 

Out For Further Market
Advances. 

.Several muskrat trapper* from the

An intensely practical Chrhtmco 
Gift. One lor which the fumily 
would willingly forego the sort 
usually received

One that will bo a year-'round 
satisfaction becr.use of its good 
ness; a year-'round delight because 
of its economy.

An order placed now will insure 
delivery Christmas Morning.

The guolinc Consumption is unusually low. 
The tlia nuloag* Is unusually high.

make certain that any ni-odi-d n-cov- wi-.-tern tu-rt:,.n ( ,f the county wen- '
cling or repairs are effected before we in Salisbury last Friday an,! reported
have the n-papering done. So should that prices ..f hides are increasing and
we have the automobile top and side U'at they look for further advance*,
curtains repaired or recovered when One prominent dealer, in JUcus.iing
we have the car rcvarmshod or paint- !'>e situation, ilated thftt since thc sale
e<). in New York recently price* have a,l-

That those items do have other than vanced a little, but doesn't look for
the monetary value* we can not dis 
regard. The refreshed, clean appear 
ance of the ,cur is sure to have a dis

any heavy increases during the real 
of the season. »

Where t!ie prices paid were about

SEASON TOO SHOUT I'OU
CROW INC VKI.VKT IIKANS

Demon.-itnuio.-i* carried on through 
' In thc corporation tax returns «he "'« County AgcnU office last year in- 

1918 figures aro even more impressive dicate the suason in Wicoimon county 
an shpwing the effect of wur .taxes, is too short for the proper maturing 

;The excess profits and war profits of velvet beans here. However, vel 
taxes were in full force in thut year, vet bean* make an excellent crop to 
Consequently the tax yield for Mary- turn under for noil improvwnient. Mr. 
land from corporations showed a tre-; \V. F. Alien planted velvet beans this 
mcndoua Increase,- although thc net year on a poor piece of land without 
income "of the corporations wai re- any fertilizer. The gcowth was not 
ported as much lower than .in-.1917 • cut so could not be weighed but it is 
and even lower than in 1910. ' ~""~ ~" J ""' "" : '' ' '

< Irjmlx-rlain'M Cough Ki-mrdy a la-

tinclly more pleasing impression up- -•> cents, they have now reached 50 
on our minds. And It in Just us cer- cent*, but it is said thut the trappers 
tain it makes its impression upon are nut selling ul this price, believing 
uthern. The om- lnipr««si<m-miiy b» Hint more money will b* offered in 
set down as Pride, and the other a» the near future.^ ^ 
Prestige. And unquestionably thenr 
an- two real valuable assets.

Arrived nt UKMI- two defined con 
clusions u* to tin:, value of thc proper C hambcrluin's Cough Kcnutly is a 
cure and maintenance of thc car, we favorite with tho mothers of small 
leave you to answer whether .or not children for colds, croup and whoop- 
it is advisable to havu your car re- ing cough. Us pleasant taste and the 
juvenaled ul this time, preparatory prompt cures which it effects bus won 
to the Spring Season of Touring. thc good opinion of mothers every 

where. As thin remedy contains no
Mrs. Homer I.. Disharoon and son, opium or other narcotic it may be

estimated that the yield above ground Homer Ix-f, are spending thi* week • given u«-confidently to u baby as to
'••ms were made in Mary- [wu t^ro and onohair tons per acre. ^ with Mrs. Charlei Sturyii, of D«Jraar.j«n adult,—Adv.* , : - i

.,#. ^'J&\ ',^^^k^^^.A *
liJO^iUu^&n:- :, . -:.ttt.:?>>»'".'* .••.",-<

L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Wear Ever 
Aluminum preserving kettle which sells re 
gularly at $4.00 for $2.97 ..<-,

We were fortunate-in being able Ib procure these 
kettles as the Wear Ever factory is still iar behind in 
their orders.

. We hope our friends who^are in need of one will 
be able to obtain it at this very special price which is 
only a few cents higher than the best grade of enamel.

Replace utensils that/wear out with utensils that 
"Wear Ever."

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dorman & Smyth
I SALISBURY,

Hardware Co.
MARYLAND

BRIEF NEWS FROM ALL 
PARTS OF THE STATE

Cnljejl Fro* Our E&ehanget and Pot
- M 4> 8h«p« For Quick 

Reading.
Mr*. Mary E. Wright,' widow of' 

former County CommUaioner William 
J. Wright, of Caroline tounty, has 
brought suit agaiiut the Baltimore, 
Chesapoake and Atlantic Railway Co. 
for the death of her husband, which 
•occurred at the' crossing near Tan- 
yard, on September, 13th last. It U 
alleged that Mr. Wrtght's view of the 
crossing was so obstructed that it was 
impossible for- him to see the train 
before the crash and that the acci 
dent was due to the negligence of the 
Railway Cotnpany in operating. Mrs. 
Wrlght claims $50,000.

John E. Wilson, a former Elkton 
boy, who acveral years ago went west 
and located at Knasas City, Mo., has
been appointed police commissioner 
of the latter city. Mr. Wilson -is a 
graduate of Delaware tollcge, and 
after being admitted to (he Elkton 
bar, moved to Ortreville, where ho 
was elected Stale's Attorney and later 
was postmaster of Ccntreville. After 
locating in Kansas City he soon won

Natural Systems
Interfered With

Many Cause* Operate To Bother Na 
ture'* Method of Removing Baby 

Teeth and They Cause Pain.
(By Re« Proctor McGce.) 

If the ordinary processes of nature j children.

of th« Age of the child. Whon these 
teeth are lost before the time for 
their, permanent «ucces«or to lake 
.their place, a retaining appliance 
must be mado to hold the space so 
that the permanent tooth will no't 
come in the wrong; place. In nearly, 
every case it is safe la give nltrous- 
oxidc-oxygen as on anaesthetic for 

Never allow « child to suf-
wero never interfered with, it would [for any pain if'you can avoid it.
not be necessary to extract the tern- Either a local or a j^sneral aneaethctic
porary teeth. They would extract' should always be given.
themselves at the proper time. Nor- j Copyright 1920, Rea Proctor McGccn.
mally tho roots are absorbed as tho! ——
time comes for the eruption of tho
permanent teeth and the crown, or
business end of the teeth is left hang 
ing to the gum. Someday a little
extra pressure removes the baby
tooth and in its place there is the tip j
of the cusp of tho permanent tooth'
that follows. If this natural system!
was always followed, a-great deal of
trouble would bo avoided. Unfortu-
natcly, many causes operate to intur- i

DECIDING ON SIZE
:, OF NEXT LEGISLATURE
Perlman Has Figures Showing County

Representation—.Wicomico Gains
One Member.

The membership of the next Mary 
land House of Delegates will be cith 
er 1Q5 or 10G, as compared With the 
present figures in preparation by Sec 
retary of State Philip B. Perlman, 
which will form the basis for the pro-

fere with nature's perfect plan.
If the permanent tooth does not 

come directly under the temporary
tooth, the absorption of the root will j clametion shortly to be issued by 
be cither incomplete or it will fall to I Governor Ritchie in .accordance with 
abtorb at all. Sometimes long slivers | the Constitutional provision.. 
of tha temporary tooth root, a.e left; Dorthcster county ,. the only ono

i ....... it _i ; which will lose a delegate. In the
fame in hla profession and took a I attempt fa made to extract, these\ root: next IJouS€i i>orch(tfter will have 
hand in Republican politics, being pieces are left to wedge In the pro- thrfc dc | ' tcs |n3tesd of four, the

ce»s between the permanent teeth.; p lation in 1920 bein 27305 u 
This condition always results m m- inst 2gc§9 ,„ im -nd 28000 ^ 
flammation, sometimes causes serious'

mmimnnnimrniimnmiininmiiiiiiiBHiinii

PE-RU-NA
FOB CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND NOSE

" I began using 
PE-EU-NA Tablet! 
threo yean ago for 
caUrrh of the bead 
and nose. Wai on- 

•r. Fmk Mq »ble to do anything. 
«m«.taW, I caw a decided 

„ Improvement after 
one box'and after

using five bozei tw» 
lievo I am cured M' 
tkere bu been no 
return of the dis 
ease in two yean.' 

Fifty years of p*a» 
falncsa U the bert 
guarantee pf Pe-ru- 
na merit. -

V,.it ' Tablet* or llqill
innnBiimiiniiiiiiitiiiifiiniiiiiinnmuiiiiniiinnnniiininiiinmiiv

Financial Ten
Commandments

I.
II.

HI.
IV.
V.

' VI.
VII.

VIII.
IX.
X.

Work and Earn. 
Maintain a Bank Account. 
Invest in reliable securities. 
Prepare a budget. 
Record Expenditures. 
CARRY LIFE INSURANCE. 
Own your home. 
Pay your bills promptly. 
Share v/ith others. 
Make a will. '

abscesses, and often-interferes with 
the effort of the permanent tooth to 
take -its proper place in the arch.

•Pieces of the roots of temporary 
teeth should never be left in the 
mouth.

Temporary teeth that are absesscs 
should always be removed regardless

REBUILT TIRES PROVE I the Alcron plnnt of the Firestbne'Tinr 
1 Company, and i« thcrefore^an expert

MONEY-SAVING PLAN '» h ' 3 chosen work. After being u- 
. verely wounded in action In the Ar-

—————— (fonnc forest, he came back to the 
Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store United States and was sent to Fort 

Has Completely Equipped Plant McHenry for treatment. While there 
: -Doing Big Busing. ' hc »»«•" instrucing a class of 300

wounded men in the art of retreading
A bare six .months ago, George E. tires. Today those same men are 

Browne, discharged from the hospital teaching in the various camps and 
at Fort McHenry, Baltimore, came \ po»ts where the Government has cs-
here and eaUblished the most com-' tabl.tohed, twinta* school.

. . , .... I Tires liv this unique plant are vul- plete vulcanizing and tire rebuilding j canUed um)er fiye tona prcggure and
fifty pounds of steam. Four styles of

and tire
factory south of Wilmington. Putting 
in a complete set of electrically driven

One of our prominent "bunks recently tarried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of (he most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE. '

On mutters or Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALHBRT M. W A 1,1*8, tfeiwrnl Atfent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOP PRICE, JR.,.Spec 
ial Agents. \

Continental Life Insurance Co.
1-31-tMOOO.

very successful.
Robert C. •Thackery, president of 

the Cecil Whig Co., has assumed the 
editorial management of the paper, 
succeeding Frank E. Williams, de 
ceased.

Washington county has the best 
almshouse in the country, says the 
Hagerstown Globe. They give you 
butter for breakfast and cream in 
your coffee, s»W7a grateful man who 
has wandered the country over and 
stated he was born in Boonsboro and 
has spent time in many almshousea, 
but that his native county has the 
best.of them all.

The Chestertown News reports that
fishermen at Love Point one day lait! 

! week made a record-breaking catch j
of rock fish from 15 to 24 Inches long, I 

! the whole catch amounting to 12 tons,!
which sold at 40 cents a pound.

! William T. Delaplainc, of Frederick, 
| one of the 1921 Maryland electors, in 
I explaining the Electoral College sys- 
< tern of choosing the President and

Vice President to the senior class of
the Boys' High School at Frederick,
strongly advocated the abolishment of
the system and the substitution of,
direct vote of the people. He said the
State would not lose its electoral vote .
because the messenger named by thei
Electoral College at Annapolis failed
to deliver the certificate by the 4th j
Monday of January to the Vice-Pres- •
idcnt. i

Engine No. 8, which for many years j 
rendered valuable service on the Cen-1 
treville branch of the M. D. & V. Rail- j 
road, has, because of age, been sold I 
for scrap and will soon again hit the j 
melting pot. Records show that No. I 
8 was the oldest engine in the service 
in the United States, having been 
built in 1857.—Centcrville Record. ;

Kent Island Continues to be the, 
champion district of Queen Anne's 
couaty and perhaps jjf tjje entire j 
State, so far as raising get-so is con 
cerned. After careful survey, it la 
estimated that over 2,000 geese have! 
been shipped from Chester and Stev- j 
cnsville stations this season, bringing 
in the markets between $7 and ?8| 
each and returning an income of i
ubout $ lf>,000 to Kent Island farmers.' , .,.•_,, j, , , to got acqunmtcd with truck and cnr

Women lay delegates to the annual | owncrg So t was hia 8Uccegs 
session of the Wilmington Methodist

ing the dividing line between three 
delegates and four.

Harford county will gain one dele-1 
gate, Washington county, one, and 
Wicomico . county, one. Baltimore 
city's representation will, ot course,, 
remain at 24, though the city has now i 
more than half the population of the 
State. '

1921

Season's Greetings
V" •'•(•rV*SV '^'"- •"'?'* * VJ'^Vi' •^'^'flf - Wjfftjf- "• ' ' ^a»w

The Patters and 
Planters Company

Now have t.-eir REVISED PRICE-LIST out for the year 
1921 and are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus 
tomers on lower prices. We will^Ukfi ouf-loas but we will 
not lower fne quality of our '.-«;»•'. ^*.-.*«.--'X~. v

HI^H GRADE DRY MSHViRTILIZER AND 
7 * - :- GERMAN POTASH;

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
at all times at fair pTiceg^i-——:^^—?^"^;-;,cz-gc-y-'

See our Lino aid make our. Store your headquarters before 
buying. , ; _ % - •«- 1 .»i..,'H« ^^;,-^,ff.- MiMAJAii

Tie Farmers ami Mers- (ompafly
SALISBURY, . . •;, /, ^ MARYLAND.

l-20-rce-1536. " ;< v

non-skid tread are turned out, each*

Tire Re-builders at work in the Plant of the VICTORY VULCANIZING I 
& TIRE STORE. x

«

i,

•«*»»«» 4+ » + »+ t »«•»*.<

Richardson Products
Richardson Products Consisting of

\

COAL, GAS and COMBINATION RANGES
HOT WATER and STEAM BOILERS

and HOT AIR FURNACES
have stood the test for over 80 years. We invite you to visit 

our Exhibit to be held

February 1-2-3-4-5
At the DOMESTIC APPLIANCE EXHIIilT in the

Episcopal Conference in March at 
Crisfield arc bcin^: elected on the Per. 
Inaula. Mrs. Ella C. Emery has been 
designated as Iny delegate by St. 
John's Church u Seaford.

NEWS OF INTEREST
> FROM SOMERSET CO.

and steam heated machinery, hc began one of which U one-third heavier than
arc new treads. Onlj> tl}o belt of ma 
terial* are uncd. Rubber U bought

the last six months of by the ton and other articles nocen- 
1920 his retreading business alone «ary to the work «re supplied in liko 
amounted to more than $18,000. 

The Victory Vulcanizing and 
Store, Mr. Browne's plant on

LUSCIOUS DELICIOUS 
LUNCHEONS • DINNERS

- ffcV,. |< 7>{terTcd at the new home of • •« • >

IM LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET

(Former home of Dr. B. W. Smith)
SALISBURY, Ul).

DINNER 
5:80 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.

,

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

From 8:30 to 11:00 '
' ' • "' V;»''4 

Cover Charge 50c. . ' '• >% l *
ACCOMMODATIONS FOK «« - HBSERVATtONS T)*

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining roonvi for partiex from 3:00 to 5:06 each afternoon 
(I-udios Rest Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRSt C. W. BRADLEY
The Tea Room Is not open on.Sunday.

l-27-ax-1549.

'. : Many Items From The County 
Joining Wicomico On 

the South.

Ad-

Tire 
East

1 Churth street, has been considerably 
, enlarged nnd improved since he began 
! operations here. During tho more or 
| less itlack winter season, he is em- 
, ploying only two men, but in the 
\ spring ho expects to increase the

proportion. TlrcM are rebuilt like! 
new in any »iic from those used on 1 
motor cycles to tho size one sees «n, 
the huge trucks here in the city. | 

With the equipment and matcriuln 
just mentioned, coupled with his wide 
experience, Mr. Brown is able to take 
worn out tirex and rebuild them to' 
glvo double the mileage ut onc-lhlrd

Liberty Building
Salisbury, N. DlviHion St. MnryJand ;

Richardson & Boynton Co.
PHILADELPHIA, 1332 Arch St. .PENNSYLVANIA

Columbus Lankford began breaking 
ground last week preparatory to lay-' 
ing the concrete foundation for a large ' 
warehouse which he has contracted to! 
build for Armour & Co. in Princess 
Anne. This building, which is being 
erected on. the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad ' 
property near tha Princess Anne de 
pot, will be a wooden structure 30x50 
feet, and will be used for the storage 
of fertilizers.

Fire lost Thursday afternoon de- j 
stroyod the colored church building' 
and parsonage owned by the trustees 
of Handy Manorial Church, at Mar- 
iuA Station. The property lone is cs-! 
timatod to be about $15,000, which is' 
almost covered by Insurance.

At a meeting of the County Board t 
i of Agriculture representing the Som- j 
1 ersct County Agricultural Associa-, 
i tlon, a purchasing committee was ap- j 
pointed as fallows: Albert Fitzgcr-' 

I aid, Princess Anne; W. A. Long, Poco- i 
moke City, and John B. Robcrts.'Prin- 
cess Anne. The purpose of this com 
mittee is to receive orders for farm

*:".'•*:•'•'

Some old tires rebuilt to give double the mileage at one-third the cost 
by the VICTORY VULCANIZING AND TIRE STORK.

force to six. The men employed are [ tho cost of new tires. All hla work 1* 
ex-ioldieri who are training under backed by guarantee*. Tho Victory 

: supplies from members of the aaao-1 tho Federal Board for Vocational Bxl- i Vulcanltlng and Tiro Store aim 
1 elation. Bids have been obtained | ueatlon. handles accessories of all kindi, nnd 
I from a number of the leading fertiliz-j Before thti World War, Mr. Browne Is the agent for Unitwl States Royal 
l«r companle* for spring fertilizer. \^M for ten yean a tire adjuster in Cordi ttnd for Qoodyc&r All-w«athcrt.

Is a Company
which doe* business 24 hour* a day, 305 days a year, 
selling an esuonWal commodity which is used by over flOOO 
consumers on tha Eastern Shore the year round, a good In 
stitution in which to invest some of yqur saving*f

SUCH A COMPANY ""'*'*
l« just as substantial as tho community It Mrves.

THIS IS THE CONDITION ^
of the Eastern Shore Gas and Eloctrte Company, which 
offers you the privilege of sharing in ita succeas, which 

. ; U Assured by your own use of its service.

CAN BECOME
nple, easy-payment plan now being 

Now la the time to acquire en lo
an Inventor by the nirnr
offered to consumers. I ._ _„ ...... „ _...
terest in this local enterpri»o, which will pay you i 
ularly on your saving*.

reg

i M^ILTHJB ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or ark any «f our repr.- '
-' . wntatiTes Cor further information.

Eastern Shore 
Gas & Electric
"^•*'«

EASTERN SHORE US I ELECTRIC CO

• Gentleman:— _
. Without "obligation on my 

part, pleaxe nend me thu Pmmiiilot, 
explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

And Investment Plan,



'our Car AUTO SHOW Up
WITH .v /

THE WICOMICO NEWSi BAtlSBTTRY, Nfl>.'
Thnreda

February 3, 192L

/t iwasrr/tf

for ffay tfand op the yeW'

'' •••*';' • f "'.«'.
: / 1 -'>f."l-!" VrX":» ''']'^" '/• '

We have no exhibit at'the Automobile Show tils year, bat we cor 
dially Invite all vinitorH to the show to visit our store on Bant Church 
Street' and examine'our up-to-the-mlnutM vulcanising and rebuilding 
departsient. . . . • • •''• >,;-^i-i.v -.>.yv .-•

All inner tubes bought from us will be repaired fre« of charge. 
ACCES80RIE8-GASOL1NB-OIL8 .-. , 

PRBtC AIR AND WATER AT CURB ^<^ ^ •

Tires Re-built to Give Double .the Mileage 
at One-Third the Cost of New Tiret

Vktory Vulcanizing an4 Tire Store
• . . _ 'Phone268. . ;jf''*38S&'w ^^\-( 

410 Eaat Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
4 SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
,YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

O * •- 'il"' O |«f--'•''*•*- •beeing Is Believing
*^ '* -iu*j./<-^ .- .•'-'-• - *•*•,.•• •'• >"--••- %W»'-

Three Best Motor Values for tbe Money
•. -'"\ *;'•'•• ••',

Simple, Strong, and Accesribl

Economical, Serviceable, and Reliable
'.$&&•&$'&&..'*.

S-J
• • ' ^^?'r.' '*•''' *** v •',?" ' '^

Remarkable, Comfortable, Luxurious
? , '; ' ' *

- . • '» v * ':' '• •'* "•
' '"i'"t'f 'f' k i*9*''" '' '*•"'' ' '

'%' * You wfll tee these values at -•
- ••' • ; •.- .' -• , /

The Salisbury Automobile Show
" February 1st to 6th

i *

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.

I Jay, the robin, and, the English, spat- j 
i rojv seldom change their homes in!w we^POfHumi*^;--*i.~ ~$
find some feathery .friends who will.

.'.a i

m'9 i->-" v ••••;.
fw.- c

Motor* of Stjle Embodied in R. & V. 
'Knight Are Universally Fav 

ored By Auto World.
Six cylinder engine construction has 

won universal popularity and its ap-j 
plication to the smooth, silent, power-: 
fnl and never-falling Knight provides; 
an Idea,! combination. The Knight; 
sleevervalve design of itself achieves I r"7 I°no 
a wnoothKaas-unattainable '" tne «•-' *

appreciate our neighborneia.
Let us have some fun with th.* birds 

and encourage them to, come, arouhjl 
our homes; 'for birds are not only 
beautiful, but they actually do work 

us by eating Insecta which de,- 
y our plants and trees. 

I Jinow of one little boy who was 
fond of birds and who

him. One sunny
dinary popet-valvo type of motor, and I . , . .. . ..when to this principle are added the in •?'• **rd«} he n°Vced/ wj,ood 
recogni2ed advantages of the six-cy- '* Upping *** *outh 8lde of " m'ple 
Under engine, the result is a power *rt*/ . ' . ; plant that answer, every demand. , '«» •PProache4 the tree very quiet-

Iy and stood near enough to it so that.. ' i he

e>

* ,established fact. In Bngland the fa- ; wMch the Wrd driven ,nto th 
nwut Dalmler car rtnce 1919 has been b.A He WM ilied to gee th.t

the blrd to*""1 inm °'e hole t0 Bn- 
to cmtch the sWMt

ont of the dlf-
, ther ,„ '

noted 
is another Knight

Superiority of the sleeve-valve over | gap Bg |t oosed 
the popet-valve,. Involving in a four- •ferent holes I 
cylinder Knight engine qualities BUT- | The little boy was so impreased with 
passing those of the poppet-valve six, j the wood pecker's need for food that 
in • I"** measure explains why fhe ] he decided to help feed any faethery 
Root ft Van Dervoprt Engineering Co. • fj^nj that might come to his garden, 
haa not at an e.artier date developed: He saved bread crumbs and dried 
America's exclusive Knight six, the j them In the oven, then he mixed them 
R. 4 V. Knight. Now in response to; w{th gome grain which his father 

j the great public demand for a six-; bought for him. Every morning he 
j cyllder engine the company .has per- j sprinkled some of this dry mixture on 
fected one and gives to the Amrelcan ] the ground where the blrda could eas- 
antomoblle user the exceptional com- j ;ix find J L One day he went to roar- 
blnation of advantages of the two | k»t with his mother and bought a 
principles of cxmstrnctipn, . sleeve- pi^ Of suet, and, with his father's 
valves and the six-cylinder unit. help, fixed a piece of fine chicken wire

K,nigh,t principles of motor design j OVM it anj tied it to a limb of the i 
m*an the elimination of valves as they i maple tree. The chicken wire prer j 
are k^nown in engines of the ordinary ^ vented the larger birds frtm carrying i 
type. Two sleeves, operating between the suet away But the smaller birds I 
ther cylinder wall and the piston, and j couy eag|iy peck through the wire and 1 
having large ports' wnich register at | get gome fat which helped to keep 
tho proper time to permit the charge them warm and which was hard for i 
to enter and the exhaust gases to be them to find in winter time, 
expelled, distinguish the Knight from The little boy enjoyed feeding the 
the poppet-valve with its springs,' bird* very much and he found that i 
valve tappets, valves and delicate little j they depended upon him when the 

| Parts. ground was frozen and they could not'
This sleeve action accounts for the) fi n<j f^ for themselves. He was par-! 

silent, smooth power and the eltmina- ticui»riy delighted to find that some' 
tlon of spring-hammer blows and er- oj tnem became so tame that ,they', 
rotic opening of valves. would gather around him when he

The sleeves are operated with me-1 gpr|nkled their food upon the ground, 
chanlcal precision, Insuring accurate : ____ • i • ———— 
opening and closing of the ports at 
all speeds.

Carbon, which lessens power In the

.
the physician and other profes- 

sional men wHtos<: work calls them 
into all weather and'all sorts of goinef 
Buick ia an, efficient, dependable aid?
They can rely on this car for the sure, 
rapid transportation which their im 
portant amirs derpand. The beauty 
and roominess of the new Buick 1921 
models make them, too, pleasing at all 
times to the family.
Authorized Buick Service insures un 
interrupted use of each Buick car.

. . , j
Effective January /, regular equipment 
on all models'will include cord tires

A Good Medicine For the Grip. 
George W. Waitt, South Gardiner,

4 •;-.-
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poppet-valve engine, increases power ;„ ^^ hlg ience with Ae 
of the Knight engine ri „, ^ the wor£ ^ tM ,nd , 

This accounts for the fact that the, ^v and ^ tmken m ,ot of tragh of 
R. 4 V. Knight motor, better than the „„ Kcomi Ch.mb8rlain,g Cough 
others at the beginning, actually im 
proves with age, becoming more quiet,'

I grip have left me."—Adv.*

I

Remedy Is the only thing that has
___ , done me any good whatever. I have mow powerful and more fl«rtW« in , uted one bottle ^ Jt gnd the eM ind

the stage when other motors lose their 
efficiency and rapidly deteriorate.

But Mechanical refinements in tho 
R. ft V. Knight are not confined to its 
motor. Every part of its mechanism 
gives evidence of the determination of 
its builders to make this car the near 
est possible approach to perfection. A 
few may be mentioned, meiely by way 
of illustration and not in any attempt 
at complete enumeration, for tho lim 
itations of this space do not permit of 
extended description.

Astonishing ease with which the R.' 
& V. Knight Is handled—the slightest 
pressure of the finger serves to steer 
it—is one of its remarkable features.! 
Perfect baltnrt of the car, and tristal- i 
latlon of a Timken roller bearing In 
the steering spindle are responsible.' 
This bearing is a simple little detail, : 
to be sure, but it is one of those in- 
numerable little things which collec 
tively make the fine motor car. An • 
illustration of it will be found on 
another page.

Brake construction of the R. & V. 
Knight is interesting. There is more { 
than ample brake area, and the car is j 
controlled easily. An arrangement 
which permit* of centering the brake, 
adjustment, to eliminate dragging on • 
one side, is another feature. ' 

I Direct action of the foot throttle 
control upon the carburetor instead of

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE ayu^, BUICK. WELL BUILD THEM

RY SALE
At The

BARGAIN STQRE
The values Supersede any ever before offered reduced regardless of cost. 

Look at these splended prkes in pur great INVENTORY SALE

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water c«iur not »«*••

ury— put in any 
•mall 'house with 
out disturbing 
proent heating 
aiiaugtments.uo- 
til ready to use— 
with the

IDEAL . Arcola .
Radiator-Boiler SSS53DS

n>DM •cgnamkal »««iln« plant «»•» 
! Dos

ON DISPLAY AT THE
• r •••..ance ExhibitnDomestic

ALL OUR SHOES MUST BE SOLD AT GREAT 
SACRIFICE

$4.00 Shoes, Men's Gunmetal Blucher and English. 
Special Price —————-___——— —-..-.- ___$2.98
$6.50 Shoes, Men's Dark Tan, Welt
Special Price —-———— .—.- ——————— .- ——-14.98
$8.50 Men's Shoe, English, made by Endicott Johnson $5.98
$5.50 Men's Shoe, dark tan, blucher and English
Special —_————-——...— — -.....__._.. $3.98

through numerous joints, ami tho 
position of the foot rest on the toe 
board, serve to make control easy and 
comfortable for those who prefer to j 
use the foot throttle.

And so it Is throughout the whole j 
car—distinction In every detail, re-i 
fine menU everywhere, and efficiency 
the first thought, always. |

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
Thin i* No. 10 of the fourth 

series of articles Issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th St., Now York. 
City. They arc appearing weekly 
in these columns.

NATURE STUDY.

By Ellen Eddy Shaw. I
( All mothers who wish to establish | 

in their children a love for Mother Na- 
, turv should take active steps to 
1 arouse their interest In the wonders 
| of it. In many ways, activities In the 
home leuve even more lasting Impres 
sion* than similar activities in school. 
We cuttjiot separate homes and gar 
dens tint) Nature und children. What 
then can we do this winter with our 
little folks?

When cold weather comes In city or 
country, wo might take little excur 
sions out into the, parks and Acids, or, 
if we have them, Into^ our own gar 
dens, and help feed Nature's children, 
the blrdni .The' wood pecker, the blue

$7.00 Men's Shoes, the finest welt
Special .— — — — —— . —— — - _-._.._- — — $5.48
$4.00 Men's Work Shoe, guaranteed to wear
Special — ————— - — - ————— - —— - —— ----- $2.98
$4.00 Ladies' Shoe, Kid, black
Special - ——————— - —————— -- - ----- — ..., $2.98
$5.00 Ladies7 Shoe, black, vici
Special — ___ — - — _ — — — ,————. $3.48
$7.50 Ladies' Shoe, Havana Brown, military heel
Special ___ ———— - —— - — - —— — — — — . $5.48
$5.00 Grown Girls Shoe, low heel, Brown
Special — —— . — - — --- — ---- ----- ----- __ ..$3.48
$«T50 Ladies' Shoe Black
Special _—-—-—--_ —— ----- — ----------- ._$4.9S
$3.98 blcTWomen's Comfort Shoe ~

--J^---^--..----------------------- $2.98
Also Great Reduction on Children's Sb.oes 

$1.00 Men's Work Shirts 
Special1 -- - — ————————————— - —— --• — -.. 79c
$T.6C > Work ; Shirta— ~— -. ————— — — — Ispeciaf98c 
$1.6ol)reaB Shirta ————— . ——— — — —— . '
$2.50 Dreaa Shirts — .. _ .—.-.--. .. -Special $L29

Men' Caps .......—... _ Specal 48c

$1.60 Men's Capa, asaorted colors ___ — ,- __ . __ 89c 
JLSO Men's Sweaters __ ~— _____ - ___ Special 98c 
$4.00 Men's Sweaters, blue, grey, wool—.— _ Special $2J98
Bleached Muslin Hill
Special -.. _ . ____ —— _ —— ——— __ 15c yard
35c Outings, good weight, 27 in. ———— — .-...Special 19c 
35c Dress Gingham _ ._...----- —— — __ _ ..Itfc yard 
45c yard wide Percales _________ — ____ 23c yard 
Lancaster Apron Gingham — — ————— Special 12c yard 
35c Boys and Girls Stockixtgs, All Sizes ————— Special 19c 
Mens and Boys Collars _ —————— Special 2 collars for 6c 
$4.00 Ladies Silk Waist, ̂ hite only _ —— — •-— —'-$2.98 
20c Mens Stockings, Black, Brown Blue. --Special IQc pair 
26c Ladies Stockings _,— - — — _ —— —3 pair for 2Sc 
76c Ladies Lisle Stockings —— ,._-- ————— ..Special 39c 
35c Bleached Cwnbric, yard wide _ — — -Special 12c yard
$6.00 Ladies Crepe de Chine WaiatI7— i |3.J>
$1.60 Ladies Voile Waiat ——..—— — - — —Special 79c 
75c Children's Underwear __ — - ————— ___ Special 48c 
$1.60 Mena Fleeced Underwear _________ Special 69c 
$4^00~Boy8 Wool Sweaters — __ — ————— Special $2.98 
$1.26 Table Linen Damask _____ .. —— Special 69c yard

SPECIAL ODDS AND ENDS
Childrens Shoes and Mens, Womens $4.00 and $6.00

______ Price $1.98. _____________
GREAT SACRIFICE

On Men's and Boys' Suits, Odd Pants and Overalls

Sale Start Saturday, January 15th.
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE 31O Main Street 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Character *«**««* »* Ambition
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is the greatest asset one can > 
have. .

In extending necessary help 
to those who carry checking 
accounts in this bank we al 
ways give first consideration 
to those possessing character.
y , • • . .

We take pleasure in assist 
ing our commercial clients.

m. r. IACUM
• •*>

uYwnuws
Ikt-rmlsut

•. s. Mm, it.

SALISBURY* 
•NATIONAL BAM

SALISBURY^MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

: DEPOSITARY FCR i

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He Picks Up Here, 

And Everywhere.
There is a very noticeable change 

on the part of a great many of our 
farmers as to the necessity of making 
rural life more attractive to the boys 
and girls on the farm. I was very 
forcibly impressed with\a conversa 
tion ^ had at the Court House at n 
recent meeting of farmers. .

One of the -prominent farmers re- 
marked that it was his conviction that

to place 100 Testaments in the hands 
of.other bqtineai jntn during this;|
year.

!
Both In the East and the West for 

for a long time, the rural school has 
been neglected, and Its fundamental 
place in the scheme of public educa 
tion minimised.: Governor Ritchie has 
directed attention to the shortcomings

the boy should be encouraged in every ! of . the Maryland . county schools and
: possible way to like his home sur 

roundings and his part of farm labor. 
"Encourage him," said the speaker,

1 "to develop • love for the things of

the new State Superintendent, Prof. 
Albert S. Cook haa addressed himself 
to the problem of Increasing the effi 
ciency of schools in the counties.

1 vu weak and run-down." 
relates Mrs. Enla Buraett, ot 
Dftlton, Oa. "I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as thai* Is none better than—

U. 8. OOVKXN1IXNT 
WICOMICO COUNTY

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OK BAUSBUBY

SAFE DtfOtrt BOXES FORJIKNT 
MKMBdtB OF FEDERAL BESMIVTB

a, MUM' ' T»
, ttmm
"•' •• •

1 LUtiniT
. • ••

. MLCrtlm

> + *tTt»tMt«»*f»> + *«4«*»

S" " •-'•': V ••*" - 
ervice

That's

f

Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems ' "

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Conntiin Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

nun iieiu in Amiaaa I
. The rural school 11 

stands in immediate need of rehabili-jj 
tation. By'One speaker, quoted in the 11 
Kansas City Star, the rural school 
was classed aa an "outcast," ignored

the soil. You can not drive him to it' There was one condition on which 
I any more than you can make a horse> all were agreed at the regional con- 
| drink. Let him feel the pride of pos- i ference on education held in Kansas 

session; let him.own a pig or two; I City last week, 
have him raise corn or potatoes on 
his own account He won't neglect 
your work to take care of his own. 
Instead he will help you more will 
ingly and at the same time develop and neglected by the educational in- 
a bank aeeount of his own." If youv' terests, undeveloped along with mod- 
boy is not enrolled in the Boys' Club, em farming and forgotten In the rush 
Movement put him in touch \vith your I to the cities. Schools with too few 
County Agent today. j teachers, schools with too few pupils, 

* • • i schools with teachers underpaid, in- 
"It is a significant fact, and one ' competent, schools' with poor equip- j 

'one worth consideration," said Rev.jment and few facilities of education: 
James' H. Hyatt, executive secretary found in the pities, are the rule in the' 
of the Maryland Bible Society, "thatj rural communities today, 
the people of Maryland are taking I Obviously this condition furnishes 
more interest in reading the Bible one important explanation of the fail- 
then ever before." This fact was I ure of the farm to hold the boys and 
borne out, he said, through the sale j girls.
of more Bibles last month. at the | A few communities, a few school 
Maryland Bible House'on East Fay-j officials and perhaps a few legisla- 

j ette street, Baltimore, than had been1 tures are beginning to renlliC that this 
sold'in the same months hi a period j condition must not be allowed to con- 
covering 110 years, which dnratlon; tinue. Now J^ is being said by the 
represents the entire history of Bible, few that the country school should 
society Work in tills State. Notwith- j and must be as good as the city school; 
standing the fact that Scriptures cost! that the courses of study ought to and 
more now than .ever "before, due to the | must be identical in the two; that the 
Increased cost of material and labor,' standard for rural teachers must be 
more Bibles-were sold on Christmas! as high as the standard for • city 
Eve of last year than on any other' teachers; that modern school bnild- 
aingle day during the history of the! ings are needed, in tho country as well 
Maryland Bibia. Society. ; as in the city, and that in general the 

Dr. Hyatt also asserted that a lead- : country boy and girl should have the 
Ing business;man of Baltimore has' game opportunity to get an education 
set the goal high by placing Testa-1 and prepare for life work that the city 
ments in the hands of all his employes , boy and girl have, 
and that a movement was now on foot, MAN ABOUT TOWN.

. . I began using Cardd," 
continues Mrs. Buraett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin ts clear and I have 
gained and sure fed that 
Cardul Is tha best tonic ever 
made."

Thousands ot other women 
have found Cardul Just'as 
Mrs. Buraett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

TO MOST WOWEW
BUSINESS MEANS 

WORRY-
We HELP You

Every woman should have at le«st the training In busineas that 
the handling of a bank account glvemV^ ','$" :;! •A-^^'.%f: ".' •'•'• ;

.. ( ••.. :-'-, )•-. •,„»..

You don't know when you'll need it, nor how much.

' We are glad to help you learn the working of m bank account here} 
to teach you all you nee* to know about iU.f ^ i.^j;i

Ladies' accounts are Invited. It la simpler than you think.

• ;""i

*

AUTOMOBILE COST
SHOWN Iff BUICK CO.

Rules Of Courtety 
Make Motoring Safe

On The Job
When yon want to think hart 

and straight, the familiar fee 
of year favurite pipe and base 
of good tobacco smoke seem tt 
cut you off from the rest of tbi 
world and let your mind worl 
toe way It should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C, WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Aa yon smoke your Welling 
ton there's never A bubble'not 
a gargle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs 
The smoke cornea up away f roia 
your tongue, through an optn- 
tag in the bit The Wellington 
is nude of genuine French briat 
seasoned by special process, to 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and It guaranteed against 
craeklnir or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSB, 

Salisbury' Mi

Polite Autolstg May Be Laughed At
For Not Taking All the Road—But
They Reach Destinations Safely.

In the old days, when motor cars

FIRE INSURANCE I
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in the world by in 
suring in THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL INSURANCE-CO., FIRE 
MAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
401-408, S. B. & Loan Bldg., SALISBURY, MD.

E. T. Strong, General Manager Buick
Motor Company, Tells What

Constitutes the Cost
The cost of an automobile to the | were the exceptions rather than the 

owner is the selling price of the car | rule, the drivers thereof had to exer- 
leas its re-sale or exchange value at < else proper care. Today, the speed 
the time when the .owner wishes to i maniacs endanger every highway. The j 
dispose of the car. In other words, person who, in reckless driving, wan- 
it is not the list price of the car alone, tonly injures persons or property, de- i 
The car's value to someone else at a serves the severest penalty of the 
later date must be considered. ! law. Some there are who advocate j

For example, take the case of two j placing the reckless driver in a claes I 
different automobiles, one listed atj with the criminal and punishing him

MBMM IMW

House -I Decorative
JPA1NTING

' Work done in * thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

$1,000 and the other at $900. Suppose 
that at the end of a season, the $1,000 
car sells for $900 ami the $900 car 
sells for only $700. Noting the dif 
ferences between the original prices

1HEODOREW.DAVIS SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
•••••••••••••••••••aasei

•INCORPORATED

oince: e« WIUUAM S'TUCCT.

to the limit. This antagonism to au- 
tomobiling would not be created if 
the motorist would observe a few 
simple rulei of courtesy—and safety.' 

Keep to the tight of the road,

Burned Out! But Thankful.
and the re-sale, prices, it is evident! whether it be clear or well filled with' 
flat the $1,000 car only cost the own- traffic. Slow down at crossings and

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan 22-lyr. ' Phone 10GO 119 MAIN STREET

&••••••••••••••••••(•••••••••••••••••••••

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Clans Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

* '••* 1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

er $100, while the cheaper car cost 
$200. And that makes the $1,000 car 
a better investment.

For, after all, it must be remem 
bered that the purchase of a motor 
car is an investment in personal trans 
portation. Interest or payment on the 
investment comes to the owner in the 
form of service, which is valued in the 
measure of its comfort, convenience 
and reliability in saving the ownet'a 
time and in cutting down distances.

sound the warning signal. Signal for 
a stop or turn with the hand, so that | 
those behind may know what you in-1 
tend to do. Apply brakes slowly and 
change speeds slowly. • j

Lend assistance / to any motorist 
stranded along the road and give lifts 
to pedestrians in rural districts when 
possible.

Always stop or park well over to 
the side of the road, leaving the right- 
of way clear for traffic. When you

Assuming that payments in service I park at night, leave warning lights 
are satisfactory, the owner has yet j burning in such a way that they can 
to figure on the re-sale value of the be easily seen. Equip your car with

1NSLEY BROS.
! SALISBURY MARYLAND

car the same as he docs with other 
business transactions where the value 
of the principal is likely to change.

headlight dimmers and use them.
Take hills and round curves slow 

ly and on the righ't of the road. Don't
The less a car depreciates or lowers! speed around curves at the bottom of
ip the estimation of the motoring pub 

ic, from the time the owner boughtif tho hills. Be courteous on the road. 
Never drive at pedestrians to scare j

it until the time he sells It, the great-] them, or speed through water and'

•••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••
• JAMES J. ROSS, I'rea. WM. PENNY. Sec. and Trean.

• The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
§ DOVER, DELAWAR&
• Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on
• the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holders in.dividonds and
• surrendered policies over $700,000.00 Present memberJnfly over klne
• thousand, with over »13,000,000.00 insurance in force.
S L. ATWOOD IIENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md, 
sV-V_r: Agcata IB All The Priadpal Towns.
^••••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••l

er has been the value of its service in 
actual money.

The difference between the selling 
price and tho re-tale value of a motor 
'bar depends on three /actors:

1. Serviceability of the car.
2. Durability of the car.
3. Desirability of the car.
It Is possible to proauce a car with 

attractive lies and to praise it in 
glowing terms of such nature as to 
Influence some motorists to become 
purchasers. But when any number of 
the cars are in actual operation It does 
not take the public- long to discover 
that tho merit of the car is confined 
solely to its beauty. Vrtien an owner 
of a car of this type attempts to re 
sell, he finds that the price another 

willing to pay for It is considerably 
below the price at which is was ori 
ginally purchased.

mud when it may splash someone. 
Familiarize yourself with local and 
state traffic laws and observe them: 
carefully.

Remember that you are »ot kthe 
sole owner of the nation's highways. 
Others with their taxes helped con 
struct them and have a right to their 
use. The pedestrian Is not a trot- 
passer; treat him with consideration. 
Observe these rules and you wilt find 
an increased pleasure In motoring. 
Disregard them and you will encour 
age hostility, and may be the means 
of laws so strict that they will take 
all tho pleasure out of life.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Mala street, 
BALI8BUBY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's ! 
Drag Store.

PheMSjt, 
flspt 19.1 jr.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions 
disfigure, annoy, drive you wild. 
Doaji'e Qintmeat 1* praised for Its 
food work. We at all drug stores.— 
Adv. ,

DIRECTORS DEMURRER
SUSTAINED BY COURT

Judge Bailey has sustained, the de 
murrer filed by the directors of the 
Shoreman Hotel Corporation and his 
dismissed the bill in equity. Tho lit! 
gation arose from an instrument held 
by the defendants to be an option and 
•not a contract of sale. Tt is stated on 
good authority that the case will bo 
carried before the Court of Appeal*. ' all drag stores,. 800 .

i• §••••»»I • MeXM»<

Dr. R. O. Higgins;
DENTIST^ ;

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Mala Street,| 
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Oas administered. ,X-Bara.! 
Teeth straightened. Te*. Tit 

M«IMMMMMIMMMIMI

Everybody's friend—Dr. Thomas 
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem 
edy for toothache, earache, sore 
throat, cute, bruise*, scalds. Sold at

Ir

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
. i

FIMt TORNADO RENT* AUTOMOBILE 

BPRINKUVR LfAKAOK ' EXPLOSION V,. 

--USK AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAQOAOK

*

CAPITAL v . . . y$ t,000,000.00
ASSETS. JUUY in. 101.. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

. ———-——' \ ;• ytfi • 
WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY, MDj|

y. WhMaioa Co. aaj VTdajiy'- *

Homes of Distinctive
,\

i. .Within a few miautes walk from the heart of tht 
city you will find these homes that are complete in all 
appointments, modern in every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The Christmas season means always the home- 
coming season. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who wffl pay 
you Yuletlde visits? If you have not, come out today 
and see these homes oil New York avenue. You can 
make an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning

U ^KiiW-7 '' $-$T-V

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needid For Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

While At The Auto Show 
You Are Cordially Invited

• ^'V'^ft^'to vl«it tha •.•>f,^:''m.^

DOMESTIC APPLIANCE EXHIBIT
. • . being held In •*•/•'*'*• ;.'•.;•'•.»"< V'.w '.v ?•

The Liberty Building
North DivWoa Street, \•. ; .-/.v :>;:,•>':/' . \?.-.SALISBURY,

_J___i t>V.&.
MARYLAND,

ADMISSION-FREE

•r
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Why Adkins-Built Truck Bodies Last Longer. j . ... • - - - *-j

SELECTED MATERIALS SECIENT1FIC CONSTRUCTION EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP
4 • -" rt ~

-'V.

See one of these bodys with your own eyes—Note the appearance of 
strength and durability—Examine ihe materials and see that this ap 
pearance is amply backed up by both materials and construction— 
Then when you want a truck body in any size, for any purpose see—

.t

E. S. ADKINS Si, COMPANY
\

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

When you think Building; think Adkins!
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DELMARROAD 
MAY OBTAIN 

OUTSIDE AID
,.

Swator' Disharoon Takes Up
Condition- Of Road In
Chamber of Commerce.

NOONDAY SERVICES
FOR BUSINESS MEN

WILL ASK THE GOVERNOR 
' TO APPROVE MOVEMENT

Chamber'Considers Other Very J«- 
.- portant MatteM—Annual Election 

of Officers To B* Held Next Than- 
day—President Urge* Full Attttd 
•ned—Freeman Makes Report. •

:$>."-

S —j±*

The Chamber of Commerce met in 
ilar session on Thursday nighrand 

took up mans matters .of important 
business, chief interest' 1 centering 
around the membership drive which 
is being planned and the building of 

road to Delmar.
'  Herman W. Carty, of the commit- 

- tee en publfeity; told in detail the 
plans et this committee for interest 
ing prospective members in the Cham 
ber. The 6rganixation wishes to dou 
ble its .strength, which would bring 

  the roll to 460. The campaign will 
culminate in a big banquet on the 
night at February 22, a banquet to 
Which Governor Rlchie and Roads 
Commissioner Meckall will be invited. 
There will also be present on. this oc 
casion a speaker '.from the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, _ who 
will bring an Important message to 
the local body. Essays by school 
children on the value of the Chamber 
of Commerce as -  service body will 
form-part of the program of publicity.
£The matter of expenses-was not

ered in detail, but tho treasurer 
reported informally that his depart 
ment is in excellent condition. Here 
after, It Is said, it budget system will 
be ndqptql £c* the handling of ex-

^&S&ir%rf!'Disharoon called at- 
tention of the, rbnrtTutoi.Uw g~ to

Flfleea Mlnote Lenten SewiceeTo Be
Observed Wednesday and Fridays

At St. Peter's P. E. Church.
Mid-day services for business men 

will be observed at St. Peter's P. E. 
Church all throughout the Lenten sea 
son on Wednesdays -and Fridays of 
eacfc week. The noon-day services will 
be of 15 minutes duration, beginning 
at 12.05 p. m. and lasting until 12.20 
p. m.,'on each of the respective day*. 
All business men are extended a cor 
dial invitation to attend these ser 
vices. , ' ' i

Tho Rev.- Herbert D. Cone, rector 
of St. Peter's, has announced his com 
plete program of Lenten services, 
which follows: . ^

Ash Wednesday Litany and/ Holy 
Communion, 10.30 a. m.; evening pray 
er and address, 4.30 p. m.

Sundays Holy Communion, 7.80 a. 
m.; morning prayer, Litany and ser 
mon, 11 a. m.; evening prayer and 
sermon\7.30 p. m.

 Week Days Mondays   Evening 
prayer and address, 4JO p. m.; Tues 
days, evening prayer and address, 
4.30' p. m.; Wednesdays,   noon-day 
service, 12.05 to 12.2Q; evening pray 
er and address, 4.30 TI. m.^Thursdays, 
Holy Communion, 10.80 a. m.; Rector's 
Bible class, 7.30' p. m.; Fridays, noon 
day service, 12.05 to 1220; Litany and 
address, 7i30 p. m. . _

Holy-Week In addition to the 
above services, Holy Communion on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
10.30 *. m. . ' '

Good Friday Passion service, 12 
noon to 3 p. m.; Oratorio, "The Seven 
Last Words of the Cross," 7.30 p. m.

Easter Day Holy Communion, C
a. m.; morning prayer, sermon, and 
Holy Communion, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
School Easter service, 4 p. m.; even- 
Jng prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. nn-'

$25 PRIZE OFFERED 
FOR "CATfflY" SLOGAN

V
the majority of members present,* it 
was evident that the deplorable state 
of this bit of highway was not un 
known to them. . Indeed, it Is provable 
that the condition of the road has been 
physically Impressed''on the majority 
of tho business -men of the city. It 
is estimated that hundreds of dollaxs
are lost to business houses of
Salisbury because the people of Del- 
mar and lower Sussex find the, .trip 
over thk last stretch of road so bad 
they hesitate to take it Shipments 
going north over it, too, usually ar 
rive fn such   battered condition that 
a monetary loss in Inevitable. This 
applies particularly to furniture.

It was pointed out by Senator Dish 
aroon that the. road has recently been 
plowed and rolled, but It is probable 
that this temporary remedy will not 
be effective again because the bed of 
the road has been worn entirely out. 
The cost of a new road is estimated 
at about $400,000, and it Is thought 
that tho only (hing to d* is to con 
vince Governor Ritchie and the State 
Highway Department of the great 
need for building it. A* special appro- 

- prlation seems hardly feasible. A 
y>nd if sue Is possible but It is doubt* 
nil 11 the county would approve it. 
f - 'Senator Disharoon made it clear 
.piat by building a good road to Del- 
mar, traffic over the Chestertown 
road would be decreased, with conse- 
f . (Continued on Page 7.)
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fyaflce Refreshments 
^ Served By Mits Wise

DISTRICT
GOVERNOR 

IS GUEST
John F. RndislU, Governor of
Fifth Rotary District'Present

At Meeting Thursday.
STRONG ADDRESS IS '

FEATURE OF EVENING
Admirable Dinner Served At Lantern 

TM Room After Which Visiting Ro- 
tarlan Give* Brief History of. Ro 
tary ajid Explains its Meaning— 
New Members Present

i Ch»K$* of Preparations 
For Dance on February tZ Except 

rX Record Attendance.
-> , Refreshments at the Washington's 
L'\ ,'birthday dance on February 22 at the
- ' -First Regiment Armory will bo served 
< : \ by Misa Helen Wise, superintendent 
'•'.- ,',of the Peninsula General Hospital, tho 
'proceeds going-to the organisation

fltaf ta Ce*
test To Get "Live" .TraeV-mark 

Fee Ita P^odncta.
The directors of ' the Wicomico 

farmers Association are in search of 
a suitable name with which to brand 
the products shipped under their ad: 
ministration. For this name they art 
willing to pay $25.00 cash as a prise
•jo anyone who can suggest the most 
appropriate brand. The name should 

short and descriptive of this sec 
tion of the Eastern Shore. One word 
of average length, or two or three 
short ones, will probably be rolectcd 
because It can be easily printed on the 
wrappers that tho Association uses, i

Tho tsade slogan should be abso 
lutely distinctive and should1 have a 
catchy quality that, will make 't easi 
ly known and recognized. It ought to 
be one that will stick jn pic memory. 
It may bo chosen from any source, 
but it is well to bear in mind that this 
section^ of Maryland, is rich in In 
dian names, many of which would 
make admirable trade-names.

Combinations of loters that have 
become household  words throughout 
the world arc many. Cona{der-"Na 
blaco" from National Biscuit Com 
pony; "Sunoco" from Sun Oil Com 
party; "Armco" from Art Metal Com 
pany. Other attractive names by the 
thousands have been deprincd. Tnke, 
for instance, "Unoeda',' '"Bopa'ro," pr 
"Takhoma." Such* a Kst as this might 
be extended indefinitely. Along iho 
same line, the reporter for The News 
has already heard several sufrgKtlons 
such as "Wicofarmas," "Wiconwu" 
and "Farwlco," Surely among the 
reader* of The News there is some 
'one whoso ingenuity In this direction.
 will seive to make famous the brand 
of products raised in this county.

No matter what your idea may be 
send It In at once. The. first suitable, 
name will bo the one chosen. That is

John F. Rudisill, governor of the 
fifth district of the International As 
sociation of Rotary Clubs, composed 
of Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern 
New Jersey, Eastern Maryland, Dela 
ware and the District of- Columbia,'' 
was the guest of honor at Ute regular 
meeting of the Salisbury Rotary Club 
on Thursday averring at the Lantern 
Tea Room. After a delightful supper, 
Marvin Evans, president of the local 
club, introduced the speaker.

Mr. Rudisill gave a short history, of 
the association of clubs, telling how it 
had grown in 16 years to an enormous 
sfee, with SOO clubs in 14 countries 
and a membership of 65,000. He de 
scribed the attempts that had been 
made to obtain a real definition of Ro 
tary. Every member of every club 
was asked to tell 'exactly what Rotary 
is. The answers were carefully con 
sidered by each dub and then on% was 
selected. This was sent into a district 
conference where the best definition 
from the individual clubs was picked 
oat. These in turn went, to the na- 

Jtional connoiL Then it was found 
ithat Rotary is something that cannol 
be denned, since it is a spirit, a feel- 
Ing^ that Is too broad dod embraces 
to many vitai things. V

Continuing, the district governor 
pointed out that friendship is based on 
.higher-tbingi. thaa tbe.*bUity to bor, 
row rao'ney from one's friends; thial 
Rotary has brought to the world of 
business ajrew vision that cannot but 
to uplifting; that Rotary Is striving 
is seeking to make this a world of 
friends. Mr. Rudisill pointed out that 
f this object could be accomplished, 
there would be no need for a league 
of nations. His talk throughout was 
aptly illustrated with anecdotes.

William F. Alien presented to each 
Rotarian a complete 1921 / directory 

0f the International Association. The 
following n.ew members were admit 
ted, John W. Qowninff, Franklin Hill 
and David J. Ward.

IS NOW ON THE JOR

GORDON E..RIGGIN.

Mr- Rltrgln, who resigned from the 
staff of the Bahimftre Noun last week 
in order to accept the editorship of 
toe Wicomleo News, returns to his na

AUTOMOBILE 
SHOW HIGHLY

tive Eastern • » after an absence
of marly yean, he having been born 
in Crisfield,. McU thirty-seven yean 
ago., ; . -  - '...,.

His first newspaper experience was 
gained on the Baltimore American -in 
1904, shortly after ' his graduation 
front* St. John's College, Annapolis, 
Md. Since his "cub" reporter days, 
he has fieen connected with the Belti- 
mp.ro Sun, the Baltimore News, "and 
also has bad a wide and varied exper 
ience in advertising, publicity and 
specjal newspaper work frern Califor 
nia to New York, He also is a grad 
uate of the University of Maryland 
Law School.

Mr. Calvert L. Kstill will still retain 
the'managing editorship of The News

Most Elaborate Affair Ever Held 
Here and Everybody Appears 

W'•••', ,• Delighted.

FORMER ATTENDANCE
RECORDS SHATTERED

2200 Single Admissions and «00 Sea- 
son Tickets Sold; Salliibory Fire 
Department Will Net About $1500; 
Dealers Report Many fProapects"
And A Few Sales. '

'  . _   .;   \
It has become the custom of peo 

ple, speaking of tha Third Annual 
Automobile Show, held In tho Armory 
last week on thcdaten of February 1, 
2, 3, 4, and 5, to use v superlatives. 
Such words as biggest, best, most In 
teresting, most successful/and' best 
conducted have been applied to this 
show by different people. i

In truth this was the best show that 
ever has been arranged here. There 
 were more ears on exhibit "and 'mow 
exhibitors bought space this year 
than ever before. * \

Dealers were surprised at the in 
terest slMom in ca'rs. Bqalneaf, in 
tho lino or autos, undoubtedly has 
been dull but at. the show this y«ar 
several sain we're made. The I* W. 
Gunby Co, lead the list in sale* and 
exchanges. They report eight trans 
fers, five' of which, were out and-out 
sales and three exchanges. The 
Gunby Company had on exhibit Fords, 
Dodges and Nash Cars.    ,

The jFranklin-Wilmlngton' Motor
and "Mr. Harry L. Brewingtoh the '« ' Company, of WiTmington, whose
Associate Editorship.

ARMORY CARD PARTY

iving the dance.
-. (>£ '' The feature, according to the com- 
.  <>/; mittee In charge, Is only one of the 

'  / many attractions being planned. The 
. _ * ' music that has been engaged promises 

; •., f , to be about the best ever brought to
 _'V falUbury, and the favors for the 

"V-'i dancers will be unique and-of unusual
ilue.

.1; Those in charge are expecting an 
"extraordinarily large attendance and
  plans are being.perfected with this In
 View. Many out of town\lsiton are

Affat Attraitf iWtoSt jft".***" Pby 
Bridge And Other Games. For 

... Library Fund.
One of the largest and most suc 

cessful progressive card parties ever 
given in this section of tho State was 
held in the First Regiment Armory 
on Tuesday evening under the aus 
pices of tho ladles' who are raising 
money for the benefit of the public 
library. /

^^__i

Brick Throwrf tf, ' 
Thru Show Window

Store of S. Stolts, on Main Street,
Bobbed o.f Several 

; / Artklea. ..
ltz, proprietor of tho 
Sales, Store, at 247

Wheh 
Pawn Brokers
Main street, went .down to open < the 
store Tuesday morning, he found that 
some miscreant had, during the'night 
or oarly'mornlng.-smashcd one of the 
large show windows by throwing a 
brick through the pane of glass. The 
half brick lodged on top of a now 
dress suit case exhibited in the* win 
dow.

Through the large hole made in the 
glass the miscreant took a blue serge

valued at $6; a cap'valued at $J.6Q, 
and a few other y articles of lesser 
value. Chief of Rolico Disharoon was 
early on the sceno of the robbery, but 
had no clue to work upon.

COMPANY "I" READ* TO
STAND CLOSE INSPECTION

Company "I" will be Federally in-
if two or more persons'send in the I spectcd on Thursday night by Colonels

Approximately 300 .persona at 
tended tho affair, which waa a su 
scription one, and with 70 tables 
ranged for the players, and not a 
single table left inactive, the armory 
floor presented   delightful scene 
througlflSuf'tho entire evening.

Auction bridge, Fivo Hundred and 
pominocn WCTO some of tho games in 
dulged in, each player being assigned 
to the particular playing-nection de 
nircd. Progression was made in each 
section, and, in all, 25 prices were di»' 
tributcd to those who displayed the 
greatest skill.

While the judges were awarding 
the prises,' tHb south-east corner ol 
the armory was a very popukr spot 
to many of the assemblage, as It was 
there pic "goodies" consisting of ice 
cream and dcllciously mado cakoa 
wore located in abundance. The col 
lation mad* a wonderful "hit" with 
the player*.

Mrs. H. S. Wailes, chairman of the

 display was in charge of Mr. E. C. 
Ulrich, manager of the company, re 
port the sale of one.car. -   '   

Mr. Graham, of the Salisbury Mo 
tor Car Company, reports that he waa 
tor Car Company, reports that he 
was onlirikulMUMd- w^h the

BANKS ARE BEHIND
COUNTY'S PROGRESS

William 8. Gordy, Jr, Cashier of Sal 
isbury National Bank, Comment* 
On Recent Article In Th* News.

William S. Gordy, Jr., cashier of 
the Salisbury National Bank, in an In 
terview with a News reporter yester 
day commented on a recent article in 
The News on what was disclosed by 
the bamt reports. He made it clear 
that no set of men in the county has 
been more Interested in the develop 
ment of Wicomico than have the bank 
ers, "and as evidence of this fact he 
calls attention to the liberal manner 
hi" which they have'treated commer 
cial, manufacturing and agricultural 
interests.

The banks of this county render an 
additional benefit to the county by 
employing their resources entirely for 
local purposes, and do not Invest heav 
ily iif foreign .bonds and securities. 
That this policy has a vast influence 
on the economic life of the. county is 
evident from the amount of .money 
involved. The aggregate capital 
stock of banks In Wicomico amounts 
to $172,500.00; surplus funds to $448,- 
638.00; undivided profits to $94,836. 
54; deposits to $3,330311.27; loam 
and discounts to $3,828,761.74, and to 
tal res9urces to $6,323,631.30.

Of tha totals shown by the ,11 banks 
in the county,,the Salisbury National 
carrils 21 per cent of the capital
took; 36 per cent of* the surplus;
3tt per cent of the undivided profits; 

16 1-3 per cent of the deposits; 85.7
>er cent of th* loans and discounts
nd 32 H of the total resources. 
Mr. Gbrdy professes great optimism

n the future, but he says that Awhile 
the crisis has pasted for both busi-
ess and banks, production and trade 

must resume their normal course be-
ore the change Is felt locally.'Money 

will not seek its level and though there
a vast wealth in some parts of the 

country, this county can enjoy none 
of it until it sends it* products to px-
hange for the legal tender. /

Mr. OHftiaitf nays that the show was 
the instrument by which he has se 
cured many proipocta, several of 
whom are out of town persons. '

Other dealers, while they have no 
sales to' report, are pleased with the 
shew. The general opinion is t^at 
sufficient prospects were secured 
through the exhibits to justify the 
coat. ' '

man's suit vslued at $46; a silk shirt, Tommlttee. and tho flther ladies who
assisted in arranging for the big 
event are to be congratulated for 
their efforts in making the affair such 
a tremendous success.

Plumbing Exhibit 
' Pr6ve* Interesting

same slogan, the first one received 
will be the one to win the prize. All 
answers should be sent direct to The

Towrtshend and Markcy. This will be 
the first Federal inspection for th*. 
company since.-Us. organisation in

Wicomico Ncw» office addressed in November, 
care of Contest Department. A | All issued equipment was turned hi 
short letter ought to accompany each I »t the drill period. Monday night, and 
suggestion, giving reasons supporting | placed in tha lockers to be inspected 
the adoption of the name suggested.' by the -fficors on Thursday afternoon.
These letttrs with the brand suggested 
will bo published in this paper.

In order to bo considered, all letters 
must reach The News office by noon, 
Monday, February 28. Tho commit 
tee that Will pass upon all suggestions 
will bo selected from tofa!!;' di«ln-< 
tcrcstcd penons. Their names will 
be made.public at a later date. Here

looked for, and the presence of the i is a chance for every News reader not
majority of local dancers seems as 
sured. From all that can be learned 
at the Armory* thia dance will be on* 
of the best of the y«at.

only to win a prize of $26 but aUo to 
help make Wicomico county products 
famous. Anyone .can send In ai^jr 

1 number of namee-^there U no

Exhibit By The Richardson Bros. Co.
Elicits Much Favorable Comment; 

" , Display la Complete.
The Richardson Bros. Co., well 

known plumbing / contractors of this 
city, held an unusual exhibit in.the 
Liberty Building on North Division 
street during the past week. Tho dis 
play, in tho nature of a Domestic Ap 
pliance exhibit, was wel^ attended*!

One feature (of the'exhibit was a 
bathroom outfit complete even to the 
point of running water. Also on dis 
play were vacuum cleaners, Xrcola 
(lot water systems, hot air heater*) 
gas ' ranges and miscellaneous appli 
ances. -

Taken ajl in all, this was one of the 
best arralfeed exhibits this, city Jas

The decorations this season were 
especially attractive.' Th,e Urge drill 
hall of tho Armory 'was decorated 
with streamers of green *nd black 
from which wore swinging bells and 
beads, which when lighted by the 
electrics gave an elabopito setting for 
tho many models of motor cars.

Members of the Salisbury Ffre De 
partment, under whoa* auspices the 
show was held, arc also well pleased 
with tho outcome. -Almost twice as 
many season tickets worn sold this 
year, as during any previous year.

Accordiag to the report Af Mr. 
Charles W.-Bcnnett more than 9200 
people paid single admlsilon charges 
at the door. About $652 was the to 
tal for single admission tickets. This 
number added to the total of approx- 
keta indicates that there were more 
imately $000 paid for 600 season tic 
than 2800 people who actually paid 
 admission to the show.

Locations for exhibits were sold at 
rates ranging from $20 to f 140, ac 
cording to amount -of space and the 
position. Total space ttles nettet 
$760. Mr. Bonnett states that the 
department will have a profit of ap 
proximately $1,500.

The musical program this season 
was very good, and those In attefid 
ance were liberal In their applause 
These programs did much to keep uj 
a good spirit and hold the crowd.

Any organization wmch work* as 
the Salisbury Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment has worked, is to be commended 
The department not'only Is on thi 
alert at all times as a fire fighting or 
ganlcatlon but has worked diligently 
to makxi these Automobile Shows thi 
success that they have been, in orde 
that they may not be obligated to cat 
upon the business men of the town to 
support the organitation.

MANY" SALESMEN COME HERE.
The members of the company have 

been requested vto meet at the Arm/fry 
at an earlier hour 'than is customary 
In order to draw this equipment and 
dress for the inspection at 8 p. m.  

—-— m i »———— 
METHODIST CONFERENCE SOON.

N Bishop W. F. McDowell, of Wash 
ington, will (reside at the flftf-third 
annual session.of the* Methodist Epis 
copal Conference .which will be held In
Immanuel Church, Criafleld, on March' to the Richardson Bros. Co. as an ad-1 to get it Is to keep the dollars, mov- 
80. ' -   ; : ,'j.x'r vertislng feature. . 'tag.

Salisbury Has been vlsltod by Urge 
numbers of traveling salesmen dur 
ing the past weak or ten days, whic 
shows conclusively that the bttilncs 
iworld is out after business. All thi 
£alk about the merchant not buyin 
goods is out of order. In order to sell 
goods they must buy them. Every-
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LADffiS'CLUB 
ORGANIZED 

LAST
Wicomico Woman's Chib 

Launched' With An Initial 
Membership Of Forty.

MRS. L, ATWOOD BENNETT 
HEADS ORGANIZATION,

Meetings Will Be Held Oft First 
Third Tuesdays Of Bach- 
Except Daring Summer; All Ms 
lets Relating To Civic Betterment - 
Will Be Dealt With.

Organisation of the proposed wo-'- 
mans* club was perfected on Thurs 
day afternoon when about 40 repre 
sentatives met in t the rooms of the 
Chambers of Commerce-and adopted 
a name, constitution, and by-laws.  , 
The Oame chosen was The Wicomfco 'j 
Womans' Club, which is significant of 
the fact that the organisation will de 
vote its interests to bettering condi 
tions of every kind ul the entire, coun 
ty, rather than confining itself solely 
to the city of Salisbury.

After the minutes of the initial 
meeting had been read and approved,, 
the constitution, sponsored in com 
mittee of tho whole by Miss Elizabeth

article by article 
Objection! to the

Two Large Delegation* Plead With 
The Board For iMptovesmU 

. To duty Road*.
Several large delegations were bo- 

ore the County ̂ Commissioners Tues- 
ay urging the improvement of roads 
n various sections.

One from Dennis' district prescnt-
ed-a large petition asking that a road
to laid out from Wango school home
o the road leading from Whiton to

Salisbury. No action was taken.
A delegation from 'Willard district 

[&ked for shells to improve the Green 
Branch road from Willards. The del 
egation waa Instructed', to ascertain 
he cost of the shells'needed and re- 

porf to the board at a future meeting.
Commissioners Benjamin and Glllis 

and Engineer Bodln were appointed
commlttee^o straighten the Walnut 

Trces.Road.
The following pensions were grant 

ed: Ida Uorner, $4 per month; Mag 
gie and Mary Brittingham, $4 pei 
month each; George H. Harman, $2 
per month; Charlotte RJder, $2.50 per 
month.

The board ordered a credit to heirs 
of Dr. Brotemarkle, on auto and fur 
nlture in Ninth district, of $16.50 on 
1920 taxes. ' ..-, ,

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Judge Jones* Court was in. opera 
tion early Monday morning in the 
trial of persons charged with infrac 
tions of the law. Tho first case was 
that of Joseph Smith, arrested for tar 
ing drunk and disorderly on Saturday 
night at'the lower end of Main street. 
Smith was'also charged with resisting 
the offers who mad* the arrest and 
also with smashing a window In J. 

 Cdward White's restaurant. Judge 
Jones, after.,hearing much conflicting 
evidence, imposed s>, flne of $15 and 
costs, and aUowed -White the sum of 
$6 to replace the broken window. 
Smith paid th* amounts Imposed by 
Judge Jones and was released* .

Collier, was read 
and voted upon, 
rule requiring a unanimous vote of 
the nine, directors for- new members 
were raised, and after some discus 
sion it was decided to admik appll-v 
cants to membership on a two-thirds 
vote of the directorate and of the 
club as a Whole. When opposition   
also developed against D lac ing a low 
limit on charter and regular mem 
bership, the acceptance of the articles 
dealing with these potato was carried 
over until tho next meeting-,

Meetings were act for the first and 
third Tuesdays in each month,, with

 Tta^a|H4rtti|Wn*fn fHU way, toe locu 
club haa made its jfear conform to the 
year of'the federated clubs, of which 
It expects to become a member. Offi 
cers will bo elected on the third Tues 
day in May of each-year, and will bfc 
Ineligible for more than two consecu 
tive terms. The officers elected at 
this meeting will retain their posi 
tions until May, 1028.

Annua^ dues we're set at $2.00 pay 
able in advance "at the annual meet- 
Ing', the last of May. To make the 
members feel that membership in the 
Wicomico Womans' Club Is in'dlsput- 
ably worth while, It was decided that 
anyone who should fail to pay her 
due* by October of each year should 
forfeit membership. It was also 
made clear that anyone who missed 
six consecutive meetings without suf 
ficient excuse should lose her rights 
to membership.

The purpose of the club U clear-cut 
and definite. It alms to accomplish 
three Important things: civic and lit 
erary Improvement, and the bringing 
together of the'members in social in 
tercourse. . .

Machinery for, definitely accom 
plishing these ends Is provided in tho 
lyxto mof officers,' directors and as 
sistants that was adopted. Tho or 
dinary officers and chairmen of tho 
club form tho directorate^ Tho chalr- 
Juen of the three working committees 
havc"lhroc assistants each. It is 
through tncso committees that the 
energy of the club will have its outlet 
In effective work. It waa the general 
opinion that there is work for, every 
clob member, and that every club 
member will be expected to do that 
work.

Mrs. F. P. Adklns, Chairman of the 
nominating committee, reported the 
following nominees, who were ac 
cepted unanimously: President, Mrs. 
L. Atwood Bermett; vice-president,

MR. DALON GOING SOUTH.

ever had -and should prove Invaluable body is out for business and th* way

Auditor Dalon In charge of the 
home office at the Eastern 8ho/« Gas 
A Electric Co. in Salisbury, leaves to 
day with his family for ValdosU. Ga., 
to which point ho has been trasferred 
by Day 4 Zlmmermann, engineers, of 
Philadelphia. Mr. Dalon and family 
have been residents of Salisbury for 
quite some Umo and have built tip   
coterie of friends who regret to s*e 
thero leave. Mr. Dalon will fill * sim 
ilar position In Valdosta to that he 
held in Salisbury.

Mrs. WU 
ing fecroi

.(lam M. 
otary, it

Cooper; correspond' 
Mrs. R. B. Sheridan;

recording secretary, Miss Victoria 
Wallcs; treasurer. Mrs. William Feld- 
man; chairman of tho committee on 
civic improvement, Mrs. Georg* R. 
Ct-bb; chairman of the committee on 
literary improvement, Mrs. Will Slo- 
mons; chairman of. the committee on 
social affairs, Mrs. John ft. Toulson; 
and delegate at largo to the federated 
clubs, Mrs. Walter Sheppard.

The next meeting will be held in 
tho Chamber u( Commerce rooms on 
Tuesday, February 22, Washington's 
birthday. Before 'adjournment, C. M. 
Freeman , secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce, made a short . talk In- 
Which he stressed th* opportunities, 
for work that lie heftfr* the-cbjb^aW ' 
assure dthe Tftembcrs that ! whatever . 
they decide to Uke up and push with 

*~**'- «^earnestness, he
successful.

felt sure-
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Are E. E. BmaUe, I, K. 
M. O. Fowl,' L. T,Hay4«sv

P. Resting ,W; C.\ Orell, Jr.  ,'. ", "-.-.» , 
liveliest fight .on .the Eastern

i for the poatmasterships soon to 
rewarded thttfaitifuUby President-.

Hardlng is «ald 
<Jqisen Anne's county,

toMkB ana In 
and the goal

the CentTevilte postoffice.
,', Six candidates are In the field and

all  reworking energetically to obtain
tk» appointment.

i ^y"The'av?wed candidate^ In the race 
' i.ate E. Erdman Bramble, J. E. Wal- 

t«rs, M. Q. Ford. L. Tilghman Hay- 
, James P. Keating and W. Cook- 
i Orrel, Jr.

,sS»; The fight is generally believed to 
...neye dwindled down to three, Mr. 

  member of the Republican 
Central Committee; Mr. Keat- 
county Republican campaign 

and Mr. Orrell, who is a 
n, of the late county Republican 

leader.

Saved $75,000 By
Co-operative Buying

Jl*AL EST ATI TRANSFERS 
SITU CONTINUE ACTIVE

Downing Concrete Co. Acquires Land
On Lake Street From Ernest P.
Downing; Consideration $31X0.

The records in Clerk Kelly's office 
show that since the last issue of .The 
News there hare been fHed for record 
more than 20 deeds. These consist 
of city real estate and several tracts 
of farm lands the considerations 
named being $3,260, $2,100, $2,00, etc.

There are Indications, so the real 
estate men say, that there will be 
quite a lively movement in real cq- 
tate, mostly small farms, this spring, 
as Inquiries are becoming , frequent 
each week.

The. foil list of transfer* since our 
last issue is as follows:

Alberta F. Gaudy, et al, from A. 
Stella Jefferson and ' Calvin White- 
field Jefferson, her husband, lot of 
land in the town of Hebron; oonside< 
eration, 96.00, etc.

Louder N. Dukes from Horace F. 
Harmonson, et al, lot of land in Pitta 
burg District; consideration, $10, etc.

The Salisbury Ice Company   from 
Charles R. Disharoon, et al, lot in 
Parsons District, City of Salisbury, on 
Bath and Brown streets; consideration

GREAT REWVAL AT 
ASBURY CHURCH CLOSED

Jersey Farmers fatia, Organisa- 
tlon For Purchase of-Raw Mater 

ials—128 Carloads Purchased.
  Action* taken by farmers of New 

' Jettey is exemplary of what may be 
aecampllshed in the way of co-opera- 

,' tiW buying and selling by farmer* as 
sociations. New Jersey farmers de- 
cjared war on the manufacturers of 
commercial fertilisers because they 

^bad not made sufficient reductions in 
prices. They formed their own buying 
combination and have purchased V2& 
carloads of raw materials from which 
they will manufacture, their own fer 
tilisers.

Asron Colllns, who 'is known to 
many people of Salisbury, .Is chair 
man of the purchasing committee. It 
is claimed that he farmers have sav- 
«d $75,000 by the deal. Many other 
comity organisations In Jersey are 
planning similar action.

$5, etc. 
A.' Percy. White froto E. Homer

CIGARETTE 
No olfl«r«tta> ha*
flavor a a Luoky 
Strike. Baoauao 
LaofcyStrlkotetfw

EDISON MARSHALL1

White, et at, 126 acres, more or less, 
In Dennis District; consideration, $6, 
etc.  

William B. Elllott, Victoria E. El- 
liott,,hls wife, from W. Elwood Guth 
ris and wife, lot of land in Camden 
District; consideration, $LOO, etc.

John Thomas Carey from Margaret 
J. Carey, 7 acres, more or less, In 
Camden District; consideration $2,000

The Downing Concrete Company 
from Ernest P. Downing, Carrie A 
Downing, h(s wife, lot in City of, Sal 
isbury, Salisbury District, on Lake 
 street; consideration, $3,250. 
;   Niels F. Larson from James E 
;M6oT*> Lottie M. Moore, wife, 20 
acres, more or less, in Dennis District 
consideration, $10, etc.

William H. Williams, Lizzie C 
Williams, Wife, to Wild a Owens, lo 
of land in town of Sharptown, on 
Main street; consideration, $200.

Savings Bank of Nantlcoke from 
.Carrie T. Zlramerman, et al, lot of 
land in Nantlcoke, Nanticoke District 
consideration, $2,100.

Harold W. Powell from Annie E 
Powell, land In Nutters District; con 
sideration, $10, etc. 
. Geerge .Gilbert White from Charlc 
$fVMttbte, Carrie Kibble, his wife 
18JIB acres, more or less, In Trappe 
Oil trio t; consideration, $520, etc.

Ware Horseman from Nettle L 
Messlck, 1.08 acres, more or less, in 
Nantlcoke District; consideration 
|26, etc.

Edgar Alien Pardee, May Witmer 
Pardee, his wife,- from Samuel P 
Woodcock, two lots in City of Sails 
bury, that part of Oty called "Cam 
den Court," consideration, $1,000, etc

OrensT W. Hull from Eva B. Horse 
man, George D. Horseman, her hu> 
band, land in Tysskhi District; con 
sideration, $10, etc.

LIHle M. Workman from Benjamin 
A. Johnson, trustee, et al, two acres 
more or less, In Parsons District; con 
iteration, $1, etc.

Millie Bfaddoz from James E. Etle> 
good, lot in   City of Salisbury, I 
Camden District; consideration, $300

Edgar A. Johnson from George W 
Bell, Assignee,' et «lk lot In City o 
Salisbury, Caudrn 'District; consid 
eration, $1, etc.

Nettie B. Johnson from Ulya 
Wirabjpw, Fannie. W, Wimbrow, hi 
wife, lot. In 'City of Salisbury, Wcs 
Church Street, Salisbury District 
consideration, $1, etc.

Thnredsv?, February 10,1921,

More Than One Hundred Persona Pro 
fessed Ctavenion and Entered 

Upon A-New Life.
Under the direction of the pastor, 

lev. J. T. Rerson, D. D., assisted by 
Rev. E. L., Hyde, D. D., the Ocean 
Grove Evangelist, the Aebnrjr M.' El 
Chinch of Salisbury . closed a two 
weeks' revival on Sunday night, Feb 
ruary 6, nurpassing in every way any 
religious effort ttyit has been launch 
ed In this city for many years.   - 
'It was more than Artmry's revival, 

'or even walls of stone could not con- 
ine the marvelous power that nightly 
'ell upon the multitudes so eager to 
catch every word that feH from the 
Ips of the evangelist. It was a Sal- 
sbury revival! Not-for 26 years has 
.here been such an awakening in Sal- 
sbury. Boys and girls, young men 

and maidens, men and women, and in 
some cases whole families dedicated 
;hemselves to God, and determined to 
follow Jesus Christ. A large number 
of these have united with Asbury 
Church, and some will Join other 
churches.

The pastor and his people had been 
ireparing the way  for such a revival. 
The pastor had preached it, and talk- 
Mi it, and with many of his members, 
had prayed for it At nine o'clock 
each morning many of the members 
united in quiet prayer for the divine 
blessing on the revivals. Much pre 
paratory work had been done before 
the coming of the evangelist on Janu 
ary 23. On the first Sunday Dr. Hyde 
remarked that in all of his experience 
lie had never seen so much interest 
and enthusiasm,as marked.his opening 
of these meetings. All seemed to be 
ready.
  Dr. Hyde was.a marvelous man. HA, t 
has a wonderful record as an evange 
list. But his true greatness Is to- be 
found In his consecration to the Gos 
pel truth. He does not believe In the 
clap-trap methods of today, and does 
not preach sensational sermons to get 
the crowds. But he gets theml Every 
night Asbnry Church was weli filled 
and every service was well attended, 
and the interest was always ^ntense. 
His,methods and meetings were truly 
a refutation of the popular idea that 
methods not like.the Old Gospel meth 
ods are the only ones to do the<vwork. 
He got the crowds and held the 
crowds. When was a Church so'sol 
idly packed with people as was As- 
bury Church on Sunday night? And 
out of .every meeting men and women 
went forth with their souls in an up 
roar, because the Old Truth had 
brought them face to face with them 
selves and their God. About 116 pro 
fessed conversion, and many have 
united already with the church. Bat 
another result is that which invigor 
ated tho believers. It will not be 
"Old Asbnry Church." It will not be 
" Now Asbury Church." Evercybody 
seemed to receive his wonderful mes 
sages with open hearts and minds.

Dr. Hyde not oply preached In the 
church, conducting men's meetings, 
and meetings for women; but he went 
into the Old Folk's Home, into the 
industrial plants of the city, into the

schools and many other pjacei, and 
the people .were always glad to hear 
him tell the simoU story ofv the better 
life. - > "

We shall long remember those-Gos- 
pel sermons of Dr. Hyde's; may we 
never forget them, and always try to 
act them out In our lives. But who 
can evor speak of The Big Revival 
of Asbury, without thinking of that 
faithful choir, and that faithful or 
ganist. Mrs. Martlndale; who can ever 
forget Prof. 0ash!elt inspired for his 
task, and'standing in his place as a 
leader ever better singing In Sails- 
there ever better singing in Salisb 
ury.? Many lives were sung into bet 
tor living by that choir. In fact 
everybody seemed to want to help 
make the meetings a real success.

But that last service that closing 
service, made up of hundreds of peo 
pie, with the deepest Interest In. the 
meetings, singing the beautiful hymns 
giving very reverent attention to each 
part of the service, waving handker 
chiefs and fully declaring their be 
lief in the Old Time Power, and the
Old Time Preaching. It was a ser 
vice that woke up Salisbury, and 
caused many people to start the. life 
that counts. Salisbury is not the 
same, because of the great revival
that has 
Church.

Just closed In Asbury••:&*<•
,-L'l.tJ,

"A NATION SAVED 
BY AMW SAYS

New York Business Man De-'
scribes Vast Armenian Work 

of Near East Belief.  

Cleveland H. Wew Tork bank
er and business, man, director of the 
National City Bank, and treasurer of 
The II uses II Ssge Foundation and of 
the Near 'Bast Belief, declares that 
"a nation has been saved i by American 
philanthropy, and the generosity of the 
American people through the Near' 
Best Belief, tn Its work for the Ar 
menians.

 Tlie lowest Offldsl estimate Indi 
cates that one million persons am liv 
ing today who would not be alive had 
It not been for this relief." Mr. Dodge 
continued, "I have an autograph letter 
from Dr. H. Ohandjanlan, president of 
the Armenian. Republic, In which he 
writes: 'America literally saved us 
f?om narration.'

"Wholly aside from adults who have 
been saved from Marva|lqDL we_todo)r

EGGS TAKE BIG DROP
IN BALTIMORE CITY

Wholesale prices on eggs tumbled 
to 46 cents on Monday and It was pre 
dicted in the city markets that the 
price would fall even lower before the 
end of the week. The drop hss come 
earlier this year than usual, on ac 
count of the open winter which has 
made large production more gencneJ. 
In tho west, eggs are reported at 36 
cents.

At rare intervals a hitherto un 
known author flashes into the literary 
firmament like a comet. Some dis 
appear as quickly while others be 
come fixed luminaries. About once 
ereqr decade a writer makes an in 
stantaneous success) >with his first 
book. Edison Marshall, a young 
Oregon newspaperman, is a ease in 
point. His story, "The Yoke of the 
Pack,'1 was sold out almost aa soon 
aa it was off the press and a second 
printing ran into many thousands of 
«ople» literally a "best seller." It 
I* ,a fascinating narrative at ro 
mance, adventure and nature lore 
in the mountains and forests pf the 
Northwest and baa a substantial 
quality wnjch bespeaks permanent 
characteristic* in its creator, with 
otber delightful talc* likely to follow. 
Beepers of this publication soon will 
Uv«H«* a aerial Mike, it your busl- 

installment.

Nanticoke Schooner 
Stranded On Shook

Four-Masted Schooner Georte W
TroHt la Trouble At Cap*

Lookout,
The large four-masted schooner 

George W. Trnitt, controlled by John 
S. Eskridge, of Seaford, Del., and 
commanded by Capt E. Grant Ben- 
nett, of Sharptown, was stranded 
Sunday on Cape Lookout Shoala.

The schqoner carried a crew of 
eight men, all of whom were landed 
by the coast guard. The schooner 
carried a cargo of piling from Jack 
sonville, Pla., to Baltimore, and was 
consigned to the bl K sues* refinery 
now going up at Locust Point.

ROAD BUILDING WILL -
SOON BK RESUMED

The recent declines in the price of 
cement and the lower wage scale for 1 
workers on tho State roads, will rv- 
suit In an early resumption of road ! 
building in Maryland:

Cement haa within a few days do- 
dined 36 cents per barrel. This cut 
follows one of 40 cents a banvl, made 
some time ago, which In all makes a 
reduction of 71 cents a barrel. The 
reduction will make a difference of 
about $31000 a mile In construction of 
roads.

The. Wlcomlco county commlsslonsrs 
were in Baltimore recently and had 
a conference with Chairman Mackall 
ever the county roads program for 
1981-22.

I RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
The Maryland Press Association, called together In regular session 

by Its president, this day first learned in a formal way of tfcu toss of 
three of its leading member* by d«»th Hohs. Frank E. Williams, edi 
tor of the Cecil whig; Marion V. Brcwington. joint editor of the Wl- 
comlco News, and George T. Melvin, editor of the Annnpplls ^Adver- 
tiser, during the past year, and we hereby desire to record shla minute 
relating to their lives and public services, and the stimulus thus Im 
parted to their brother editors they have left behind.

In many respect* the salient traits of the one marked the lives of 
all thren as public servant*. Prompted by a laudable ambition , to 
mould tho thoughts of those within whose sphere of action they lay: 
their teachings touched in a persuasive strain '.heir many reader* and 
helped to build up a higher manhood among their respective constit 
uents. Possibly their most valuable work towards developing a healthy 
public sentiment on American cltiiennhip wan done during tho recent 
war, whvn each in his own peculiar way held aloft the koeala of the 
American citizen an ho saw them, with no uncurtain sound as to the 
loyalty of his heart and the ring of his steel.

Mr. Williams had a personality, singularly his own. With a vision 
which was as clear out aa waa his language trenchant and true In ita 
ring, no readur could doubt where ho stood, and few could successfully 
resist tho logic of his argument*. AH a member of the Senate of 
Maryland he wax a leader of thought and untiring in hit industry, as a 
business man he wan notably succeotful, and as hoed of a large family 
he wa» anJileal husband and fond parent.

Marion V. Browington, like his brother editor Williams, msde, his 
mark In no uncertain way in the Senate of Maryland. A notably suc 
cessful man In his business career, he was prompted by intense desire 
for the material success of his people and their uplift towards higher 
standards .of citizenship. To this und his efforts to promote general 
education through a more thoroughly perfected public tichool system, 
the betterment of tbclr physical condition by fostering the shellfish 
industries in which they are so largely engaged, and the teaching of 
tho true principles of democracy in which he wun so deeply schooled, 
will always be salient marks of his life upon the people of Maryland, 
especially residents of his native county.

The llfo of Mr. Molvin will always loaves the Indelible stamp of 
the Intelligent gentleman who is in dally contact with a cultivated peo 
ple. In his frequent Intercourse with the scholarly sons of Maryland 
who arc (to often found frequonting our Court of Appeals and the aa*- 
cutlvo departments of our State governments he continually reflected 
the lustre of these kindred minds which brightened and mellowd that 
*f his own,.while from daily contact with the broadening Influence of 
intellectual giiinttt frequenting the naval rceervationn he became Im 
bued with an ever-uplifting citizenship which was shod abroad among 
bin readers. ~

Gebrfo T. Melvin, was a scholarly. Christian gentleman, who was 
a dUtinoUvo character among those who gnve tho Maryland editors a 
stunding vnldoni seen utnoiur those of any craft or profession, and bis 
memory will long be cherixhed by his associates and friends.

We, the associated of these departed brothers, not only delight tn 
recalling their salient virtues, buf- sincerely hope to emulate their 
wvll-spont lives'. \ . . v

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon our minute, of 
this association and ^hat a copy be senPto the family of each. •

' .VAJ^W^ • . ,;,' * 'JOHN D.

SALISBURY, MO.

Readjustment Prices on Rugs
ftdFuniitureior every Room in the house

j~ _ ».7Hj»i...; ni'«''AH wT(i/- ~ . - »,i«i< ; .'"tti-
a

i

AND A WIDE RANGE OF NEW PAXXfiBNS TO SELECT FROM.
offering-* large number of rugs at special mark-downs. The colorings and designs are 
artistic. Here, are copies of Antique Fenian ruga, that very closely simulate the orij*. 
inaL Then there are plain geometrical 'pWterns, floral design*, etc., in 'an Endless 
variety. .  

_ ' ^ AD sizes are ̂ reseated, from the smallest mat ap'to the 
Each one- js perfectly made, and warranted to give the utmost

largest room size rug. 
utmost -degree of service* .
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$210 3-piece Tapestery Living Room Suit 

Special $159^0

This is a Splendid Suite of Furniture for the living room, large and roomy pieces 
and stuffed 'and upholstered in beautiful patterns of tapestry. Has coil springs for com 
fort, and made for lifetime service, and sold for $210.00. Our special price now is~ '

$38.50 3-pc. Fumed Oak $29.50
This 3-piece Living Room Suite, offers you a wonderful value at the low price of 

$29.50, for every piece is well-made. One Rocker, One Settee, and One Chair, all up 
holstered in brown Spanish leather. Think of it, 3 pieces for the price of one piece;

$125 3-pe. Mahogany $105.00
This 3-piece Suite in Colonial Style, large, massive frame, in Mahogany finish, 

well-braced steel coil springs. Upholstered in black Spanish leather. One Targe rocker, 
one large settee, one large choir, and a beautiful suite for $105.00.

$15.00 Bed Stead, Spring 
and $13.90 Cotton Mat 

tress, all for

,

D D. 
SHANNAHAN.

$25.00 60-pound layer Felt Mattress, roll edge, special at $18.50. double bed size. 
$12.50, all-cotton Mattress, roll edge,i_____________________ $9.90 

$16.50 50-lb. layer felt cotton Mattress________________L__ _ $10.90 

86c Window Shades, special for______J______«-i;.».^_ ^___ 59c

SALISURY, MARYLAND
' "
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VALENTINE'S DAY IS 
ANNUAL CHLEBRATWN

Queen Custom Comes From Roman 
.'Lopcrcalia and Martyred Saint— 
. .' Festivities Have Chaftged.

.,.,.. . ! The celebration of St. Valentine's
't i 1 '* i'« ^it-L "

.':.. ' -.^Day Is a wide-spread custom. St. 
  ; ".-': 'Valentine, tho gentleman thus honor 

ed, is a saint of the Roman Calendar, 
luppoted .to have been' martyred in 

i;i.,""/' <&>$ A. D.,;and the custom.of choosing 
yU,-. :'-*alentineg on his birth anniversary 
£ij"V-'';fjUs been acldently associated with 

r ;^ls name.
V Oh the eve. of this holiday the young 
people of both sexes used to meet and 

. .. --<v;---.   -Aecb. of them drew by lot a number of 
4",*ff'.-    ' ^iaihes of the opposite sex. In this 

"^ ~^ny, each boy got a.lady for his val-
    Jsntine and in turn became the valen- 

jjtlne for his lady. The youth remaln-
 V <sd found to the maiden'for a year.
. . ijhls custom has been traced to thf 

^toman Lupercalia, the annual cele 
bration in honor of a pastoriol god
 who has since b*en -identified with 

,\ the'Arcadian Pan. This festival, how-
   '* ever, was held on February 15 instead 

. * *t the 14th.
  Today the celebration' consists for 

. , the most part of «endihg through tho 
' tails sentimental 6r ludicrous mls-
 ives, often annohymously. It Is a 

'_ season of the year, too, at which con- 
'vfectloners reap a harvest from lov*-

sick youths wHose belief is unshaken 
that large candy hearts, queer!? 
shaped cakes/ and candfta with love 
fttessages written on %ra^ Jn red cin 
namon drops will provSi»fflc«clous In 
winning the dream girl of their hearts.

inflRFS& AN ARMPffiA I pllclty relied upon. Many frieads all 
JUWIUWUn AOnCntA ovw th* .Astern side of the county

AT ARCADE THEATRE

Orphan** Court Decide* 
The Evan* Will Cat*

Says It Should Be Filed In Th* Or-
phatts* Court For Wicomleo Cotra- 

.... >; ty An Appeal Likely. ,.' 
'The Orphans' Court on Tuesday 

handed down its decision In the Sarah 
, M Evans will use, inVtflch the local 
( Orphans' Court decided that the will I 
of the deceased should be filed in Wi 
comico county instead of Worcester 
county,

AH of the real estate of Mrs. Evans 
at the .time of death was located in 

j Worcester county, but her attorneys 
! contended at the prior hearing that 
' she hod, previous to her death, chang 
ed her i-esidcnce to Salisbury.

The attorneys contending that the 
will should be filed in Wicomico coun- 

. ty were- Alexander M. Jackson < and 
' L. Claud Bailey, while a number of 

Worcester Bounty heirs weie repre 
sented by Charles 0. Melvin*and Ell*- 
good, Freeny* and Wailes. It is urn- 

| derltojad that the Worcester county 
heirs will carry the case to the Court 
of Appeals. '.

Large AbdieMee Hears Armenian No- 
bJ^woman T«ll oL' Condition*

In Her Country^ '-.  " 

. One of th* most thrilling addresses 
heard In'Salisbury for a long time was 
,th*t of Lady Ann* Akgap*tlan the 
Armenian noblewoman, who spoke 
Sunday afternoon to a large audience 
in the Araad* Theatre,   

On th* stag* were several promin 
ent business men and the' clergy was 
well represented. Th* Rev. Melvin 
Wright; who accompanied her, intro 
duced the speaker as one of Armenia's 
heroes.

Lady Az-ga-p*t-ian was dressed in 
field uniform of a Red Cross nurse. 

She first sketched the history of her 
native land, the oldest Christian na 
tion in th* world, adopting Christian 
ity in the third century. It has three

%r.&••.

&,. ifc.

MAKE your business 
and professional calk 

in an Oakland Sensible Six 
Roadster. It is rugged and 
active, trim ancl business 
like, sparing of gasoline1 
and tires. It will afford ypt| 
the most efficient and eco 
nomical transportation to 
be had in a car of its type* 
Moderately priced, " 
dollar invested in it buys 
a dollar's worth of good 
automobile.

,.j.,

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX';

OfnCttttm. Ro«l««|im> FoiirOMrS<diBnoM.C(»iw*M(J ' *" 
F. O. B. PoniUc, Ulctili.o. A<jllioail far Wir« WVid EauipmMi. Ui " '•

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO., ...
SALISBURY; - MARYLAND

Funeral services were held, in, 
Powellvllle Friday afternoon. '

rt:."   "•:-. CG. BAKER.   . .;:  ; 
 ~. The death of Cnrtis Goldsborongtv 
Baker occurred at his home near Sal 
isbury last week of the infirmities of 
old a^e. Interment was made in Par- 
sonsburg ' Cemetery Tuesday. Mr. 

j Baker was 80 years and 27 days old, 
and had been a member of the M. E. 
Church for 63 years. 'He- was a Civil 
War veteran. His early life was spent 
as a sailor. He leaves a widow and 
two sons, George H.-Baker, of Salis 
bury, and Thomas W. Baker, of Ports 
mouth, V». , _ix ,._. _,_

MISS MARY ROCK.
Miss Mary Rock, a native of Snow 

Hill, who has been in the Home for 
the Aged at Salisbury, for the past 
seven years, died of the infirmities of 
old age Wednesday night. Her re-

ocsANcmr PEOPLE
PREPARING FOR 1921

Located at the gateway between 
Europe and Asia, it is of great politi 
cal importance. Her people are In 
telligent end talented, as Is Indicated 
by. tJ»*lr,'contribution to the world's 
store of the^rti and sciences. A 
Bomber today are firofeasora in col- 
l*g*s, and are making good. Others 
are in high political places In other 
countries.

Undtr th* control of the Turk, Ar 
menia's i people have been reduced 
from fifty million to scarcely three 
million. Every governor, mayor «nd 
other officer, every policeman is a 
Turk, and whatever they wej»t from 
the fields, orchards and vineyards 
they take.under, the guise of taxes.

Before th* (War, Lady Asgapetian, 
with her husband, General Asgape 
tian, lived hi New York. They rer 
turned,, with' many other volunteers, 
to help* fight th* battles of their na 
tive land, which declared for the Al 
lies, in spite of alluring promises 
Mm the Turics and Kaiser Wllhelm. 
*Th*y served in Russia for two years, 
enduring the awful hardships of war, 
'and finally, when almost surrounded 
by the en«my, escaped, with their 
three-months'old daughter, by way of 
Iceland, to America.

She told ,of the barbarities of the 
Turks to her countrymen and coun 
trywomen froap first to last of their 
rule of the men massacred as lata M 
1&16, the women and children driven 
'from their homes to starve and freeze 
to.death, the girls subjected to a fate 
Mor»e 'than death'."1 And her rulers 
have always held up .before her the 
alternative of renouncing th* Chris 
tian faith and, becoming Mohammedan 
as a cure for their ills. European na 
tions will not' interfere, and America 
is th* only hope of the unfortunate 
nation politically, as well as for bread 
for her starving children.

A* collection was taken to help sup 
port the 2,034 orphans which have 
been. allotted to Maryland as her 
share in the great work. .

were interred in the family burial lot 
In All Hallows P. E. Churchyard Fri 
day afternoon.

v JOSEPH WOODWARD. > 
JOB. B. Woodward, aged 68 years,

father of Charles Woodward, of Salis- 
'bury, died suddenly in Wilmlngton
last Saturday evening, as the result of
an attack of heart trouble.

OBITUARY J

~ ACCESSORIES, GASOLINE, OILS, FREE AIR-AND
WATER AT CURB. i y

' Running a car, with tires deflated, for any great distant* i* harm 
ful and inexcusable. A soft or flat thre on a front wheel can always be 
noticed -by the difficulty In steering the car In a straight t^urse; the 
steering wheel naturally favors the side of the flat or soft tftB. If on 
a rear wheel pounding and bumping will be noticeable. Demountable 
and Ouick Detachable Uimn make it posmble to change tires, very 
quickly, but even' if not no equipped, it is wise to stop and give tirea 
attention when needed. Damage to tne sidewalls, beads, fabric inside 
alto the inner tube, usually makes it difficult to execute practical re 
pairs. A rear lire ridden deflated yery far may result in damage to 
the differential of the car.

' 'SERVICE" is the watchword of our store. When leav 
ing town ntop at our building on East Church Street and see 
that your tirea are properly inflated.

QUALITY SERVICE

Tires Re-built to Give Double the Mileage 
at One-Third the Cost of New Tirtt

^

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire-Store 
.- Phone 268 

410 Eut Church Street - George E. Brown, Proprietor 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3

MISS CLARA TILGHMAN.
The death of Miss Clare Tilghman 

at h*r home on Camden avenue, Wed 
nesday afternoon, although looked for 
several weeks, cast a gloom over the 
large family circle and hosts of warm 
friends.

Miss Tilghman had spent several 
months at e sanatorium in Whit 
Haven, Pa., in effort to stay the pro 
gress of a lingering disease which 
was known to be incurable. Every 
thing that money and the kindly min 
istrations .of relatives and friends 
could do was done to make her com 
fortable, but without avail.

Deceased was'a daughter of the late 
William B. Tilghman and Mrs. Tilgh 
man, and was one of the most popular 
members of the social s*t, entertain 
ing lavishly and frequently before her 
health failed.

She was a member of Trinity M. E 
Churchi South, and took an active in 
tereat in church work.

The funeral services were held.Fri 
day afternoon from her late home
conducted by Rev. Dr. Reeves, pastor 
of Trinity Church. Interment was in 
Parsons eemtUry. Beautiful floral 
designs were sent by loving friends. 

She is survived by her mother, he 
brother. Col. William B. Tilghman 
ttr., and three sister, Mrs. E. Wilson 
Booth, Mrs. Fred Strudick and Miss 
Louise Tilghman, all of this city. Mrs 
E. Stanley Toadvln la her half-sister

ISAAC 8. WILLIAMS.
Isaac Samuel Williams, 76,   for 

mer member of the Board of Count 
Commissioners and doorkeeper In th 
State Senate at the last session, died 
Wednesday evening. Mr. William 
had been married three times, his third 
wife being' the daughter of Joseph, M 
Bailey, of Powativille, and one of th 
survivors. He is also survived by 
 Ight children, Edward, Lizzie, Isaac, 
Anna, May, BoKha, William and Maj- 
vta. ' ' ' v '   

Mr*. Winiams was a well-known and 
^Influential Democrat of Dennis district 
and often served his party in eounty

REV. K. A, HANDY WILL 
PRESIDE AT MEETINGS

Former Pastor Divlnion Street Bap 
tist Church To' Conduct Educa- 

'' Uonal Institute Here.
Rev. K. A. Handy, former pastor of 

the Division Street Baptist. Church, 
who now is secretary of the Sunday 
School and Young People's work of 
the Maryland 'Baptist Union Associa 
tion, will preside at the Educational 
Institute which' will begin next Sunday 
morning in the Division Street Church 
and lait until Wednesday evening.

For a number of years Rev. Mr. 
Handy has specialized in this work, 
and It la expected that the attendances 
at th* meetings will be exceptionally 
large in view of the fact that he is 
an expert on the subject and the occa 
sion will again afford his b'ost of 
riends in' this city an opportunity of 
earing him. '
The daily jirdgram for the institute

leetlnga follows: -
lunday Sunday School, 0.45 a. m.;

Mr. Handy wilpapeak; 11.30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m., preaching by Mr.
Handy; 6.45 p. m-, Baptist Young
People's Union. 

Monday Teacher training work at
the parsonage for those who are in 
terested. 

Tuesday   Conference of Sunday
School and Young People's workers
at the parsonage. 

Wednesday Sunday School rally in
the church at 7.30 p. m.

LEADING BUSJNESS MAN 
OF EASTON PASSES A WAY

Robert B. Dlxon, Financier and Bus
ineas Man, Was,87

ear* Old.
Robert B. Dlxon, the Grand Old 

Man of Easton, passed away Friday 
afternoon, full of years and honors.

For more than half a century the 
name of Rotort B. Dixdn had been 
inked with the financial and business 
ife of Talbot county.   He was a lead 

er of men, and his judgment In finaff- 
cial matters always spelled success.

Mr. Dixdn was on* of the strong 
men In the directorate of the Easton 
National Bank, which Is today one of 
the strongest banks In Maryland. He 
was for many years the bank's presi 
dent, resigning two y*ars ago In fa 
vor of his son, Ja*. Dixon. H* was 
treasurer of tin Easton Gas and Elec 
tric Light Company and of the water 
company before it was taken over by 
the town. He was treasurer of the 
Easton Ice Company, director and 
treasurer of the Workingmen's Per 
manent Building and Loan Ass 
tion and a director of th* Mutual Fir*

Repairing of Hotel* and Cottages Has;
Been Going On Some

Time.
The people of Ocean City arc tak 

ing thr\« by the forelock and prepar 
ing everything for the influx of guests; 
this summer. They are looking for-1 
ward with great hope to nn unusuallyI 
good season and cottagers and hotel'! 
.proprietors are making 'plans for,: 
painting and repairing In general. j

A force of men has been at work; 
reinforcing the breakwater at the 1 
State bridge against the action of the j 
strong tides which ire now much; 
swifter than tbey were before the hi-1 
let was cut through. The Inlet,'it ls,{ 
said, is getting wider and deeper all 
the time and on account of the salt! 
water flowing In from the Atlantic 
the bay lazuli of oysters. Oysters are 
growing right up to Ocean City bridge 
and clams are appearing in sections 
where they have not been found for 
years.

The beach has made out a great 
deal since last season on account of 
the great number of piles that have 
been driven. Severn! new cottages 
have been built, and It Js reported j 
that several more will be erected be-1 
fore the season is under way. The 
May or. and City Council are preparing 
to make needed improvements to the 
streets and sidewalks and otherwise 
to Improve the looks of the comntfm- 
ity.

The coming season promises to be 
gay. After the tight times ttiat seem 
to be passing, a period of prosperity 
may be expected. Several conven 
tions will be held this summer, one of 
the most important being that of the 
American Legion of the State of 
Maryland. While this gathering will 
take place probably early in Septem 
ber after the height of the seaaon, it 
is expected that the large attendance 
and many novePfeatures wjll draw 
many outside visitors.

_ Sent '"'••..•,.-•;•;• 
Out To Fishermen

Laws Regarding Maryland Waters 
Will Be Enforced This Year / 

To The Limit.
Fishermen of Wicomico county will 

be Interested In the following warning 
sent out affecting the fishing indus 
try, this spring:  

"Warning has been issued by the 
office of the United States Engineer 
for the District of Maryland, that 
though during the war thd patrol of 
Maryland waters to insure strict en 
forcement of fishing-, laws^m some 
what relaxed, they life still In force 
and this year a strict patrol will fee 
maintained. '  .

"Last year the patrol was entirely 
discontinued due to changes in the 
personnel of the force but this year 
It will be. resumed, fallowing an in 
spection trip over the waters of the 
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. 
The work will be In charge of Capt. 
William E^Bell, master fo the patrol 
boat Castle.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The City Council, in session Mon 
day evening, granted several permits 
to erect buildings in this city, one of 
hem to cost approximately $10,000. 
:hls building will be erected by Lloyd 
L. Richardson on a plot of ground on 
last Main street, not far from Divi- 
lon street. The building will be used 

as a gai age and will be 80x75 foot, 
,hroe stories high, material to b* 

 brick and concrete and to cost about 
$10,000.

Other permits granted were: To 
Howard Blrckhead, small storehouse 

on west sldo of Union street; to Wade 
I. Insley, to repair dwelling on the 

west side of Hastings ̂ street, adjoln- 
ng the property of James P. ,Elle- 

good.
The Council decided to make 

change in tho pay-day of the city em 
ployes from monthly to weekly and 
m tho future all will be a»ld accord 
ing to the new plan. '

Insurance Compatiy and president of 
the Easlon Furniture Company.

He was a director of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
road. He has always been Republican 
In 1887 he was elected to the State 
Senate. Two years later he ran for 
Comptroller, bat was defeated. He 
was an -active member of the So 
ciety of Friends and also treasurer 
and elder of the local congregation

TOMATO (fROWEBfl IN SESSION

conventions. man of strict
integrity and hla Word could be Im-

Several members of the Wicomico 
County Tomato Growers' Association 
are,, we understand, attending th* 
meeting of tho Peninsula Tomat 
Growers' Association In session a 
Seaford today. Th* mo*t importan 
subjects to b* taken up are: Th 
growing and marketing of canning 
crops for th*"yW l»2l; cost of Urn* 
fertJUaer, labor, freight, package 
middlemen's profits, and many others. 
flt/hfs been suggested that the nam 
of the organisation be changed 
Peninsula Grower*' Association ,i 
this also will be discussed.

Do you know 
you OIQ rail
TO
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Figures of this nature that would really telve us a nomewhat 
more accurate line on the wickedness or morality of a community

s measured by- churchffolng should, In our opinion, cover at least
every Bundlty in the calehHar year. It is obvious that if such
statistics are obtained on on inclemfent day or on a day when spec-
al services are being conducted In the various churches the ratio
if attendance might be either greatly diminished or unduly in 
creased. This, of course, Is often impossible of accomplishment, 
jut It really Is the only way to arrive at-«« accurate conclusion.

However, the Baltimore American is to be highly commended 
for a steb t»ket» in the right direction, for with the "spotlight of 
publicity* turned upon the apparent churchgoing "slackers",
ipecial efforts now undoubtedly will be made to gather Into the 
fold as many of the remaining 53 per cent as possible. Moreover,
men movements without doubt tend to promote and stimulate in-
;erest In religious work, whicht after all, is the real objectiywr ^

.t

FEBRUARY 10, 11.1.

,fe EVfttefccfeS Of MPROVl-MBNT.'
According to the latest report of the National Cfty Bank of 

Kew York City, "the general business situation is marked by 
iter confidence than was manifest in the last weeks of 1920 

 ,v there are tangible evidences of improvement. The apprehen 
lions imd rumors of impending trouble which are always a de 
Moralizing influence when the credit situation Is under a strain 
have been largely cleared, away." " 

"The irresponsible talk about a 'panic' has been silenced. Th< 
f , epidemic of" business failures predicted for the end of the yea' 
I did not come. The substantial business ntructure of the countr; 
i Is unshaken, and whatever anxiety there may have been upon thaT 
i score has been relieved." 
t This report'dbes not gainsay the fact that heavy losses have
 *  ' been .sustained, but the leading business concerns of the country
 I have for years been building up reserves and hence the proporUoi 

> of houses failing or being seriously cmbarrnssed has been smaue 
', 'during the last crisis than during any previous, one. Official price 
J i^gulation and heavy taxes prevented in many cases the creatin
* of a cushion while prices were rising to absorb losses when price
* ' were falling. In spite of obstacles, wo have weathered the storm. 

The movement of ctops and livestock has increased remark-
£  gbly during the past month and is, in fact, practically noirrnal. 

Winter wheat is in good condition and the supply and consumption
» are Very evenly balanced. In textiles and shoes there has been 

a substantial gain in volume of business since the first of the year, 
%hd canned goods are at last Moving, sWwiy and at a low price,

'. AUTOMOBILE SHOW A SUCCESS./ >'Jv:'f-;VvV' 
Despite .certain forecasts of gloom arid pessimism, lack of 

enthusiasm, and more or less business depression, the third annual 
Automobile Show has surpassed anything ot*&. like nature that 
ever occurred in the city. For this, credit rrtust be given the com 
mittee of firemen and dealers who have worked so indefatigably 
for the success of the event.

The securing of dealers to exhibit their cars, the arranging of 
the displays, th* attradive decorating of the First Regiment Ar 
mory, and the making up of an entertaining musical program,
_.__ . . __%!_ _ *+*( ._* _ 1 . __ .... .*_.-__.» __1_L^L *_L t_ _.___ \.__j.ll i

proper day to observe. Tho»« who 
are  nd«avorlng> to convince men by 
their teaching that' Bu^ay ii the 
proper day to observe, seek aid from 
the state to make their teaching- more 
effective; and, when Congress yields 
to "the demands of that class, It aligns 
itself with our party to this religious 
controversy.  

The United Btatt* fienaU In 1829 
held that "our government is a civil, 
and hot a religious 'Impute, Our 
Constitution recognises In every per 
son the right to choose his 9*11 reli 
gion, and to enjoy Jt freely without 
molestation. Whatever may ta the 
Yellgtottt sentiment of eltiscns, and   
however variant, they ate alike en- ! 
titled to protection from the govern 
ment so long as they do not invade 
the righU of other*.* ' v

The House of Representatives in 
decided on the matter of Sunday

ARCADE

legislation that 
"If Congress shall, by the author 

ity of law, sanction, the measure rec 
ommended, it would constitute a leg-
IB)alive decision of 
troversy in which

  religious con- 
event Christian* 
issue. However

suited such a decision may be to an 
ecclesiastical council, it is incompati- 

_ ble with a republican legislature,
Financially it has repaid the Firemen for their work, for their | which is purely for political, and not 
coffers are today richer bv some $1500. It has repaid the dealers, for religious purposes.'

was no small task. Those who were charged with it have well themselves are at 
acquitted themselves, arrd the thousands of visitors who enjoyed 
the occasion will bear testimony to this fact.

The Show has been well worth while for those who staged it.

too, because a number of direct sales have been reported, and many Congress should maintain its policy 
of non-interference in religions conprospective buyers have been Hsted. In addition, the publicity  . .._...., . ._..  ... . ._.  .... 

thus afforded them was worth hundreds of times what they paid j troversies^and, by so doing, it will be   
for exhibition space. in accord with the nation's Constitu-1*

The Show has been well worth While for the City of Salisbury,' tional guaranties regarding .religious 
f0r Wicomico county, and for this section of the Eastern Shore of j legislation. - 
Maryland in general. The automobile today is as much a part of - very respectfully 
our economic and social life as any other one factor. It has 
brought us all closer together. It has msde possible for the far

READER.

mer the pleasures of the city and,the more bountiful markets of 
the large corrtmunities. It has cut down the distances between T t. 
fricnds. It hos made church attendance in rural sections more; 
general and more regular. It has done all this right here in our]

Salisbury Md., Feb. 6, 1921.

midst.
The more the public knows about the car in which it rides,

My wife and I are now visiting her j 
parents in Augnrn.^N. Y. 

Auburn is axcRy of 40,000 Inhabi-

THEATRE

PHOTOPLAYS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 &

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

— IN 
"An Old-Fashioned Boy"

MONDAY and TUESDAY,

ARAMOUNT SPECIAL

The Wond

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1«

ENIDBENNETT
— IN — 

"Her Hatband** Friend"
irie more inu [juuuu nnuwn uuuui me v»r m WHICH it imen, > - - ._ _ _--„ — ._,._- —

or Which it contemplates purchasing, the leas likely is it to choose!  nt8- «<*n»ted between Syracuse and  
Rochester and not far from the shores'

i

ii

i
but still moving.

The necessity for equilibrium in industry is as great today as -.,-„,-„ ^ , -, ... 
1-It ever was, and the sooner \Ve all work toward establishing it, the «£« which cannot give full value. Consequently, the automobile.
sooner shall we enjoy h return to full normaky. The fact Which I shows are doing a valuable educational work. , i   . v . ,_ 
the retail merchant is facing is diminished "purchasing power of I » is a pity fyat the pleasure cars are crowding out the trucks ""?*"»_«?*.  *  * "?«» £ 
his customers, particularly in the farming sections where prices land tractors entirely, for it is in these two things that the_ com-1 »'"»«; tn» Salisbury is from New 
on agricultural products have long since hit the bottom. With a i mercial and agricultural worker should be interested as toohv with j  * city. _,,,,._, ,, 
revival of prices on tho farm, however, the retail merchant will J*fch to increase his efficiency. Owing to the short time aflowed! "»«»"'  '«»'««««<*»"« y** ««ro 
certainly see a revival of his own business. f« making preparations this year, It was impossible to provide for T « ., J _*,

The question of balance of price seems ho nearer solution than this class of exhibits. There are many, however, who hope that » » »n«2f; below -ero, but t 
it did months ago. There is always general co-operation in putting next season this condition will not prevail. , . ! ter h"» been *rt"*»«ly wild, i 
prices up, and the people who pay the price jrrumble and then ask . , The News takes' pleasure in congratulating the firemen on '•  mcter ranging from 20 to . 
fpr-and usually get increased pay for their sei-viccs. This co-i their success and assuring them they deserve every bit of it; and, »«  There is barel, enough, snow 
operation is. however, sadly lacking when it comes "to lowering _n thanking the dealers for their whole-hearted support in putting »ow »° cover the irround. Auburn is 

'prices. p\-cr>-onenghta ft, so far as his own business Js concerned, tlKsfehowwrosa ma manner worthyof Sahsburj. -, ^ »«nuf«cturin« city, aw-roundod by ^ 
Kit joins quite hcartiylin the combat for lowering costs on things   T;-^,y-^:;-^  ;. -;.-;- ---- -- ^_^}^^^'n*K  
he does not handle.

The essential fact, and one that we must all recognize sooner 
or later) is that,the highest degree of prosperity 1s possible only 
when cvorv industry reaches the common level. The sooner all 
arrive nt the name plane, the sooner shall we be ready to go fdir- 
ward to general good times. '+$?;*&':';'"$%.•• .- ''' '  '' *

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY FEB. 10-11-12

VANTELLBROS.
XYLOPHONISTS 'ECCENTRIC DANCERS

 re targe woolen mills her*, shoe f ac-

JUDGMENT NEEBED. t tories, button factories, machine

V;

THE COMING OF THE TRtJrjfc.

v' a* ~ -- u j shops, manufacturing, marine, and sta-1 j| 
On Thursday night the Chamber of Commerce will elect offi- tionary gasoline engines. A factory lv 

c*rs for the coming year. The importance of making a good se- making tope and binder twine, a sHk   
Jection cannot be too greatly stressed. While the Chamber has, ', mill and a branch factory «f the In-!9 
in the person of its secretary, C- M. Freeman, a man whose'whole temational Harvester Company. 
Interests are devoted to bodsting Salisbury, it can do little if the electric power for the central 
Officers elected are not of such calibre as will work with him uh- western part of New York state is 
tiringly for the good of the city. furnished by Niagara.. Falls. The

DANCING
WHITE SISTERS

PIANO SONG

7 fERFECT PUPILS 7
The' 
«nd

Mr. Freeman's entire time is given to carrying out the plans state prison for western New York 
for Improvement and progress made In the sessions of the Cham- is located here, having at this time

have

Transportation is a human necessity that dates b,ack to the 
time when men first began to co-operate, to exchange commodities,
to live together in what was the beginnnig of civilization. Down i ber and by its standing and sppcial committees. If he has the sup- ' about 1,200 inmates. So far I 
through all history may be traced the great importance of trafis- port, active and moral, of the officers of the organization, he has been able to keep out. 
portation ; the caravans of the ancient desert peoples ; the donkeys more than a fair chance for success. Indifference, lack of active I notice some advantages here over 
of Syria and Palestine; the rude Wagons that traveled over, the j co-operation would mean failure. our own county. The savings banks 
wonderful Roman highways. ~ i" Each of the chairmen of the standing committees must be arc paying 4 per cent intereat and I

i.

.«~", nlivo to opportunity. New fields of endeavor appeared, More tasks remain for the" future than have been undertaken in ranges from 18 to 24'cents while the
r*;..-<;f~K: by th> steam roads. Commercial, agricultural, and the past, however, and the personnel o  the incoming administrn- best roasts can be bought from 12 

;, ufav u ringihteresls suddenly Jslossomed forth in gigantic j tion^will signify continued success or something short of it. ' cents to 20 cents. There are a num- 
pnijvu'tidna. The country began to, build up steadily along the In the membership of the local-Chamber are many well qu«li- ber of churches here, mostly Methn- 
greatUr.*?of steel. . . _\ , .. ...... j fied to lead the organization to victory in 1921. While only one di»t Episcopal and Presbyterian and

For many years the railroads have branched out slowly, may be chosen the nominal head, even,- member in the body should ' all seem to be doing good work. The 
stretching out to hitherto unknown communities the great arter- feel that its success or failure lies directly and fully jipon him, and New York Central and the Lehigh 
ics through which passes the economic blood-of the ration. For a should throw himself into the work of the Chamber of Commerce Valley and two electric lines, one to 
time the railroads were sufficient Today we must face the re- with !v complete realization of what genuine effort can accomplish. Symcune the other to Rochester., 
alization that they are limited in their service. Like the vessel. The members of the Chamber are reminded of the date and H«y, wheat, oats, potatoes and cab-' 
on the water course, the railroad cannot leave its beaten path.' the place; Chamber of Commerce rooms at eight o'clock Thursday b«Rc are the principal crops grown! 
The back country still has'to depend on individual transportation, evening. In a large way the fate of the body will he decided at on the nearby farms. This section is

A new utility, the truck train, the Highway Motor Express, that meeting. If you are a menf>er, make it a point to remind any also a large dairy country 
has solved this problem of individual service. Over the groat j fellow members you may see of this meeting. So important a The seasons here are too short for 
highway of this and neighboring states pass vast.fleets of motor 1 thing as the selection of executive* for the ensuing year should growing some of WicomicoV, 
trucks bearing to the city markets the products of the farms.' call out the entire membership. The object of thr meeting is vital main crops sweet potatoes and wat- 
Such a system of transportation has also been inaugurated in this' enough, to be dealt with only by a complete representation. If you ermelon» While each nectton of the 1 
very section or rather, quite near this very section, for Sails-'have made other plans for the evening, reconsider. The progress country has Us advantages I think 
iniry is cut off from its benefits on account of the Dclmar road, j of the city this year may. W a large, extent, depend on what is wicomico can measure up to the n>w 
for the present at least. ' done in the Chamber of Commerce rooms Thursday .night. Make

Accustomed as we. are to the delays of freight shipment*., we' that progress assured by your attendance, 
would be astonished at the speed with which truck shipments can 
be delivered. Freight loaded at Delmar at four o'clock in thq af 
ternoon would be delivered in Philadelphia by midnijrht of7 the 
same date, in time lor the early markets. The rate on such a 
shipment is low on account of the cost of operating the train.

A recent experiment conducted in the west shows now cheap 
ly this form of transportation may be obtained. Two trucks, IHTERBOX
carrying 5,000 pounds, m'ade a round trip of 84 miles over a no'.v: 
dirt grade in u driving rain. The trip .consumed six hours and 
forty minutes. Th«.total expense for both trucks, including over-' 
Head, wages - - --        - *-
was $24.80. 

Cost i.s
Value of such ;i system of-transportation as this. There is the 
clement of time. Making use of the truck express, tho farmer! !~I ,
j* . , . 1 • • -»» ' | • V «.•! » 111* I tt 1 It IV 1 | r(V|H11...,-.,, .,, ,„, -liij -tl-IK-IIKMt MW-V (IT IT 11

docs nQt have In leave his farm. HIM products »re picked up, car-' lm "i"t'>»ii>i« *i» iu poiin-. and e<~u ju<u 
riPd to market. rolWtc-d for; and th»' money is returned to him at ">"' t ______________________
home, without his K>in,r obltyred to leave his fields for a moment.

mi Iu nu'HU ffon

ty combination of churches of the, 
! United States could win from Con 
gress, the State 'legislatures, and 
municipal councils all legislation os- 

jseqtial to this splendid result." Rev.
______ ' S.*V. Leech, in Homiletic Review, ,No- 

Tkt Now, lav!!-, ),l(,r, on », «nd .11 ^j"]!"1 1892 '
torvy mmmes. irm.TOiai expense tor hoth trucks, including over-' (.uUuiwii'if ££,"'&£! hTuiTVoiTimn" Mi'eam "^c c'*rionc'c °' centuries show* 
Head, wages for drivers, depreciation, and interest on Investment! m " lllom""tu m"«« >« ' '«««!, thouV-h  ££.'. that yon will in vain endeavor to pre-

Cost i.s not the only thing that enters into the estimate of rSJ|^_ti wMi"'ui".i w "!i * r"«urnr| " vou preserve it I\H n day of worship."
' Uw"t <nkl»|m'n7"rr'>*!lili  r»r- Joseph Cook, In Boston Monday 

T>w jjewt '<tt.ri«im.   LorturoR 'in IBS". >
•tnUmcnl m»*l« hcrrin _ . ...

"A weekly day of rest has never 
been permanently secured in any 
land except on the basis of religion*

That this innovation would be decidedly benoiirinl 1o the far- To tho Editor:-*- ohiiRntinn. Take the religion out, and 
s and Shipper of this county there iMm'douh 1,. The condition Thl> majority of those who main*'you take the. rest ont."-^Rev. W. F. 

of (heT)elrnnr road is hound to militnto agnirfst out-re<viving the* t* in ' tnilt lht' st"te '» wsrranttxi in Craft, "Hearing on Sunday Bo»t Bill." 
full benefit that should ho our*. TJlis Is all the nioiv reason for' '""cling .Sunday laws, hold that pliy-'I>ec. Ill, 1R88, page 21.

behind the movement 1o improve this particular bit. of' H ' c*' r*'" 1 ' s 'be paramount justitk-n- C'ivil laws compelling the obscr- 
,  In accordance with the recommendatio'i of Senator Dish- tlon f°r *urn t<iti»l»tlon. But this vanrc of Sundtty discriminate in favor I 1 

""-  "'-">''    'can not bo borne*>xit by npy portion ' nf thht rcliginUH sect which observe 1 
._______   ; of thr history W Sunday legislation Sunday ns n day of rest and worship.!'

from the Hmo thkl thu first Sunday Ko'iranling this pnlnt, it is well to|
__ ATTENDANCE FlGl'RKS. 'Jn\v w«»Vnnctcd iii 8.1 A. D., tov thc now thai other acets in the United' 

tabulation of Baltimore's attendances al the varioun' present lime. ; States observe the seventh day of the i 
churches pf'that city Sunday before last, -when the Raltitrwre M<«liirlon t* the «ct«»thig Influence' wwk ns   day of rest and worship. ! 
American found that OUt of an adult, potential church-going pop-' *« the whole matter. This can be tho It i* also a well-known fact that: 
illation of 600,000 persons, 'U'BS than one-half--or, to he exact, oni >' conclusion in the light of the ther^ is a theological controversy over/ 
47 per CPnt-^-attended Divine Worship, Was at least An interesting 1 following representative statements the question of S»hhatli ohsrrvsnct,' 
exp<'rimen,t. " |*>j- Sundnyjlnw advo»'stt«.t: , 'one party to tho controversy holding J 

("imntinK the accuracy of the American's fjjjures, whether '"ttlvi- us Sunday lawn, well enfor- thnt, in accordance with the fburth' 
I'tatistifS conipiled merely on any single dav of the year tend to.c««d hymen In local authority, -mud our'. ^ommnndment. the sevetfth day of! 
prove very mlioh ohe wi^y or another as to thejreal religious in- church will 1» full of worshlpew, and|the week shttuld be observed as the' 
jsflr"*i~ j or aa to the awnkeripd spirituality of the community's '' "vr young men-and woiffen will be at-'Sabbath, while the other party to the; 

"""" ' I 1 of conjecture. __ _ ' tracted to the divine servic*. A-mi|h-! emtrovtM^'lMUt that Stmday is the---"••'- - -   - i ' ' "

of the country and Wicomico furnish?* 
such good oysters, fl«h and other 
things that I am always glad to re 
turn.

YOUTH truly,
RUSSEL I.ANGRALL. 

Home address Bivalve, Md.

THE

mm
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A PIERCE ATTRACTION
W^ll-Coached Charming

BENEFIT CONCERT SOON.

The committee in charge of the 
tuberculosis work in Salisbury is «T- 
ranglng for a benefit concert to be 
Klven In the E. E. Jackson Memorial 
Building on the evening of February 
2C>. Full particulars will appear in a 
later Issue.

I,

THE
Smart Shop

SALISBURY, MD.

February Tth we ', '. 
will M-ll all Mack at great mrri- ; 
Bee.

Reduction due to Mile 'of prop- ! ' 
erty and inability to seme de- ' • 
alrable

J

Attractive Girfa \

Beautiful CoHtumes

Highly Educated Talented

A Pleasing Program for the Third Night of

THE LYCEUM COURSE

FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY

VALENTINE NIGHT 
February 14th.

Novdty and Versatility are added to the program by 
the rich ami beautiful peasant costumes ivorn for the pn»- 
 entotion o£ music and folk-lore of the different, nationalities
represented. . ,/ *

\ 
MEET YOtTR FRIENDS AT THE ARMORY, FEB. 14

. us P.M. \
"9 ADMISSION -

2-10-1-1G33.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
HIM Knth Hearne is visiting in 

Baltimore.
.>'' Mr. Wl Briley Wright spent the 
Weekend in Baltimore.

Helen Walson is spending* the 
7 winter months in Philadelphia.
' ""Misa Lillian Riley, of Snow Bill, 
.' Was a vlsiter in town lost week.

,.'\^*V, -   

X.j>Miss Thelma-Hcarne, of Delmar, is 
'; ifce £uest of Miss Gertrude Gordy.  
.'^Mrs. George Kennedy entertained 

.|t-bridge on last. Wednesday evening.
"' 'Mr. Earl Browne, who was- quite 
111,last week-end, U able to be out

" Miss Lillian Lloyd left on Saturday 
to enter Temple University, Philadel 
phia.

''Miss Aiuie'vMeftHik entertained a 
few members of (the1 faculty at her 
home on -Walnut sjgreet on Friday 
evening. • ' jF^ -. , i  

Miss Gladys Goflfr, a teacher in the 
Pocomoke High School, has been de 
tained at home for the put week due
to illness. ~ . ' -- '  r>..  '

Mi; William Moore, of the Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania, has returned to 
School, after spending a few days 
with his parents.

Miss Nellie Posey arrived home 6h
Miss Wilsie Adkins .entertained at JFriday night to spend a few days cards on Saturday." .... ....... i-_ .

Mrs. Ralph H. Grter wfll entertain 
ft bridge on Thursday evening.
? ReV. R. L. SUpley was in Philadel 
phia for a few days this week.

H, Miss Nancy Fulton, of  Baltimore, 
 pent the week-end wifh relatives ,in 

Jtown.
'..   Mr. and Mrs. Strayer Gordy and 
Miss Bess Riley were guests -in town, 
last week. . \-*,.] .f \^- .••; 

Miss Ethel Day, of Washington. Is 
spending the week-end with her par 
ents. ,

Pusey, Newton street
., Miss Madelyn Tuli, who has been 
spending sometime'with her mother, 
Mrs. Stella K. Tull, returned to Bal 
timore last .Wednesday. ,  

Mr. Henry Edwards spent the week 
end witfi his sister,/Mrs. A. M. Clark.

Mrs. Horace M. dark gaye 
bridge party on Friday night.

Miss Mary Belle Higgins entertain 
ed Misses'Isabel! a Higgins, Helen 
Nock and Gladys Cleary at djnner on 
Tuesday evening.

Rev1. Wm. P. TayTor" and family 
were the guests for supper last Sat 
urday nfeht of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 

JBaker.
Dr. H. S. Wailes spent the weekend 

with his family in Salisbury. He re 
turned to Philadelphia on Sunday 
night.

Judge and Mrs. Robert E. Du$r, of 
Princess Anne, were tho guests of Dr. 
ana Mrs. Charles F. Fisher sevcra 
days this week.

Fred P. Adkins is on a 
ness trip to'Philadelphia and Lan 
caster.
"' Miss. Julia Grey spent last week 

i$rlth Mrs. George Murpfty, New York

'all Cedar f Dance 
Next Friday Night

Will Be Given At Debnar Arid IB 
Open To The Public; Six-Piece

Orchestra To Play. 
Another TalKCedar dance is almost 

t tt*nd. The Rangers of Eastern- 
ho' Forest, No. 68, Tall Cedars of 

will give a dance at Delmar 
n Friday night, February 11. «The 
flair is being given for the benefit of 
tic Rangers of the local Forest. 
Tall Cedar* are becoming noted for 

heir delightful dances and Ladies' 
nignta. They promise that tomorrow 

ighj's dance will be so exception to 
he rule.so far as a pleasant evening 
s concerned.

It is customary for the attendance
t these djanccs to be limited to mem
>ers -of the order but at the Delraar
lane* the public ia inyitcd. A six-
iece orchestra will furnish music and

an admission charge of $1.60 a couple
will be made. v . ,., . - ,

ats

'Mr. Chester C. Holloway left on 
Monday for a business trip to Phil 
adelphia.

Mrs. H: S. Todd, Jr., entertained at 
luncheon In honor of her guests from

Mrs. Thomas Hayward, of Berlin 
Mrs. J. R. Twillcy, of Seaford, and 
Mrs. Lorle S. Wilson, of Snow Hill 
have been the guests of Mrs. J. M 
Wlmbrow.

Among^ those entertaining at bridge 
during the past week, were: Mesdames 
C. W. Whealton, Heivy Todd, J. Me 
Fadden Dick, S. N. Pilchard ahd Mis 
Ruth Price. -

The regular meeting of the Woman' 
Christian Temperance- Union will be 
held at the Elk's Home at 3 p. m.- nex 
Monday. All members are earnest!; 
requested to be present. - <

Hanover.
Mr. 3. C. Williamson spent the

week-end with Miss Gene Morgan, in
.Nor/oik, Va.  

Mr. Wm. D. Hill, after spending 
two week.* in town, has returned, to 
Rayvllle,'La.

Miss Leila Shockley, living at Cam-
;.. ,4en Extended, who has been very sick, of Pennsylvania on Sunday. 

b recovering. Misses Helen N«k, Mary
Mr. Hugh Vanderbofrart spent the 

. weekend with his mother at Tony I 
Tank* Manor. «

Messrs. Frank Whealton and! spent Sunday with Miss Isabel Vease 
L- George, Smith potorcd to Philadel- in Pocomoke City.

Mr. Clifford P. Marshall and Mis 
Esther A. Smith W£fe quietly married 
on February 2. at Friiitland parsonage 
by Rev. Wooten, The happy.conpl 
are receiving many congratulations.

Mr. Howard Ward, who has .bee 
spending the past-few days with Hi 
father, -Mr. DrJ. Ward, returned .to 
the Wharton school of the University

Bell
Higgin, Mildred and Ruth Disharopn 
and Messrs. Rogsr piiharoon, Ray 
mond Baysinger and Ersall Wiiribiw

V*

V*
A

phia on Friday.1
- r Misses Eleanor MacAllen aad
 beth Powell were guests in Salis 
bury'last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Perdue and 
(children of Snow Hill wore' guests'in 
town last week.

1 MY.- Edgar 'Johnson, of Parksley, 
spent the week-end with Miss Eliza 
beth Humphreys.

Mr. Tilghman German', of Balti 
more, ia spending a few days with his 

'pprents at Bebron. \ '
,. Mr. WilljjUn Jackson is spending a 
few days with his parents, Senator 

/ and Mrs. Jackson.
Mrs. Harry Shockley and ~ner 

daughter, Miss Ella, wore visitors in 
Baltimore last week.

> i Mr., Wm. M. Harriogton gave a 
duck dinner on Saturday evening at 
the Lantern Tea Room.

j \

.Dr: Davis - r ^ 
Speaks At Trinity

Secretary of i Lord's Day Alliance 
^•'... Addresses Salisbury > ,
•"""-''>,' Audience. •: '• '

Rev. Dr. Davis, 'of Baltimore, seere- 
;ary of <ne Lord's Day Alliance o: 
Maryland, delivered A spirited address 
n Trinity M. E. Church, South, ^asi 

Sunday, evening. N
He warned his hearers that a fight 

;o the death would bt waged between 
the forces of right and the forces of 
evil In the coming campaign for mem- 
>en of the Legislature, when efforts 
would be made, he said, to repeal the 
laws which made for a Christian Sab- 
jath, and to throw wide ,open the 
Sabbath for secular amusements.

pr. Davis pleaded earnestly with 
the women, especially, to be on their 
guard and to support fqr the Legis 
lature only such men as who could 
be trusted to uphold the sanctity of 
the Christian Sabbath.

Bounds. 
On .Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Bacon gave a sapper- to 
Mr. andjjrs. Spelllman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bacon and. daughter, Helet, 
M,w. Everman, Mrs. Edith Graham 
and Mrs. Samuel Graham. Before 
departing they were served with ie«
ircam and cake. 

Last Sunday the M. E.   Sunday
School of our town waa thoroughly 
reorganized, ond brought up to date 
by the .adoption of the latest modern 
methods. The pastor, Rev. J. W: 
Prettyman is much esteemed'by the 
whole community.

The sympathy of our people goes 
out to Pastor Owens and wife, of the 
M..P. Church, because of the serious 
sickness In yieir home this past week.
Our prayers go up to a throne of 
Grace for them. " ;

Owr genial friend, Mr.- George 
Bounds, now df Virginia, but fomrely 
of Mardela, is now back for a few 
day*. Howdy, 'George!

Complaint has come to ufc that some 
people never get their names in print 
Well, why dont you die, get married, 
or give a supper to your friend* and 
then your «Ame will be heralded 
abroad:' Do something and do it 
quick and send us the amount of it,

'The consensus of- opinion among 
the farmers with whom we have talk 
ed of late Us that they will not raise 
any tomatoes this coming season for 
'the canneries, unless there is a good 
'price guaranteed before handt They 
have concluded to raise all the grain 
they can. Back to the farm ia   myth.

Why be afraid ^o build more houses 
when there la such axrying demand 
for them? A gentleman of large 
means, from another county, said to 
the writer that he was thinking of 
locating in Mardela, but he could see 
no house for rent Another, a pro- 
feiaional nan, said he Would like to 
locate here if he .could only find a 
house. Small house* are needed now 
and needed badly. -  

A box social will be held in Wil 
son's Hall Feb. lltb under the aus 
pice* of the M. P. S. S. j

with Mr and Mrs. RR. Heart*.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dennis, Mr. 

and Mrs. German Rayne, Misses Mae '. 
PaAer and Mr. Bill Downs were th>; 
gMsts' of Mr. and' -Mrs. Llnwood 
Elihardson for dinner Sunday evening.

Miss Agnes Rayne and Mrs. Margie 
Davis spent a few dayls in Salisbury 
last week.

ifra. Edward Donoway, of Whay- 
leysville, spent the week-end with her 
mother1, Mrs. George White.

Mrs. Walter Perdue, of Snow Hill, 
spent Monday evening with her moth 
er, Mrs. G.''W. Trnltt.

Mr. Ira White, of Philadelphia, Is 
here visiting friends.

Misses Ruth Richardson and {Paul 
ine Rail spent the week-end with 
friends in, Salisbury.x

Mr. John Stephenson, Jr., is spend 
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mra, John Stephenson.'- •' * "'

 ..sa^vT
WETIPQUIN.

Revival meetings have been going 
on here for the past two weeks' and 
each meeting has been well attended.

Miss Lillian Hnrley spent the week 
end with Mrs. Ethel Hurley, of Tyas- 
kln.

Miss Helen Hughes, of Baltimore, 
has returned home 'after enjoying a 
pleasant visit here.

Mr. Harlan Phillips spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Winnie Robert- 
son, at Mt Vernon.

COUNTY NEWS.

8HARPTOWN.

Thomas Darby, of Galestown,' was 
crushed -beneath a falling tree on Sat-

f MM> »*•»*««•*•»»•• MMM»»«T»f«M »»*»»+**<

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES
peeping with the progressive 
manifested by tho patrons of 

manyxof the public schools in Wico- 
mico cootyty in helping to supplj 
the school witbxpianos or other musi 
cal instruments, the Dolmar Elemen 
tary School and the Willard School 
have just been, supplied with' hand 
some planoes. As in other cases, the 
money to purchase these instrument* 
was raised by pupils giving entertain 
ments and. socials, and by the volun 
tary contributions of the patrons. A 
great majority of Wlcomico public 
schools are now equipped with musi 
cal instruments of aome kind and It 
will not be long before   every school

After Ckistiimsf
Clearance Sale

. .

We ate offering our entite stoek 
of Electric Portables, Candle- 
sticks, Pyrex Ovenw^re^ Smok 
er Stands, Decorated Baskets, 

at ,
  '' '!,'  '"'. ^ ̂

25to50tt off ;

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Bookseller* 

'^ SALISBURY, MD.

MARDELA SPRINGS. !

' Mr. Wata6n Wilson is spending a 
good 'part of the winter with his son 
in East Orange, N. J.

Mr. A. S. Venalles spent Sunday 
ip, ^tlisbury,. where he met hiaArife 
^ho was .just returning from.famp 
Disc, where she spent a few days with 
relatives.

Mr. Mack Bradley seems to be get-
Miss Hatel Gordy, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Flora Collison, Mr. and firs. 
James Hastings were the guests on 
Friday of last week of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Denwood E. Jones ave a play 
party at her home on First strce 
Friday night in honor of her slstc 
Miss Roxio Savaifl. Many frlerx 
were present and^portcd. an enjo; 
able evening.

Tho Junior GotM 'of St Pete 
'Church will hold a "bake" at 01
o'clock every Saturday afternoon'du 

I Ing Lent. These "bakes" will bo( he 
i in tho old 'offices of Dr. J. McFa'ddefl

Dick, Peninsula Hotel.
Tho congregation of St. John's Luth- 

erian Church, Hafentown, have de 
cided to greet an $fo,o4f) church. Work 
will begin in the spring. The Sunday 
School has an enrollment of about 
1,000. The seating capacity of the 
present Sunday School roam is 025.

" Miss Annie 'Pumcll and Mrs. F. H. 
Peters,- of Salisbury,, wero guests at 
the marriage of Miss Estcllc Pur-

ting quite a milk trade in our town 
and it is a great convenience to our 
people. The people need the milk and 
Mack is a hustler and he can supply 
the need.

Some people still believe in the 
ground hog theory, that he controls i wero the gUMU 
the weather. Just as it is said, that mother. Mrs. Grant Bradley, 
some people are still vdting for An 
drew Jackson for President There

u.rday last while "cutting timber. He '» «o equipped. Nearly every school 
- - in this county is also equipped with 

a library,   - -. ----- i- .-'
V      

A new departure, and one that is 
regarded as progressive, was inaug 
urated in the basement of the Camdon 
Primary School Jast Tuesday morn 
ing, under the direction of Mrs. Eva 
K. Powell, who is regarded as one "of 
the county's'best elementary teachers: 
The new department is designed to 
render special help to those pupils 
who, for one reason or another, have 
failed to keep up with their classes. 
Such pupils' are taken from the grades 
they have been attendlhg and arc sent

was taken to the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, and an examina 
tion by X-ray revealed the fact that 
tho spinal cord was broken.

Washington Came, whose hand was 
crushed several daya ago while work 
ing in the factory of the Marvil Pack 
age Company, has developed lock jaw 
and was taken to the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital for special treatment.

Dr. L. 'E. Gordy was in Baltimore 
the first of the week to see his sister,

aking Room For

are also'some people who still believe i |nst week wag 8 BUCce8s. 
that the earth is flat. John Jasper,' 
the colored preacher,' if he were alixc 
today,'would find many who would 
accept his theory, advocated in his 
lecture, ."The Sun Do Move." Mr. 
Groundhog still holds the field 
against all comers as a weather pro 
phet. • - 

Our band has reached a high state

William R. Twilloy, Delmar. j to th« special school ""dieted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bills, of Delmar. Mrs. Pow.111 In tho Upton Street 

week of her, School building, and given such uv 
| attraction as will fit them to return" 
I to their former grades and keep up 
wHh the work. Superintendent Ben

The "Backward S-cial" of tho Ep-
Hall

^   f^ , 1pnng Liobds
i/—
,j: ^ >• ..j_

le of Dresses
'$20.00 Dresses at $10:00 

$30.00 Dresses at $15.00

i,i\i'~* • ; ' '' - -;'..\   '    '  '

SSuits
Suits at $25

I nctt and tho members of the School
worth League held in Pythian

Herring have made their appear,-j Bo«ri are expecting,go<*l work to re- 
in the waters of the Nanticoke "ult from tho <>P«nlnK ot thl» n«wance

hero much earlier than usual.
Rev. Henry S. Dulany spent the 

first of the week in Philadelphia.
Rev. Vaughn S. Collins preachon in

partment.

j ncll Trtiltt, of Snow Hill, and Me. 
! Robert Short, of Georgetown, Del., 

Miss Vivian Campbell, of Grnfton,; wi,jch wag solemnize*at tho home of

nted

W. Va., Is spending sometime with Mr. i 
and Mrs. L. W. Pusey. I
i Miss Emma Day who has been the 
guests of her parents, returned to 
Washington on Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Tilghman gave a small 
informal tea at her home on Up ton 
street Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Norman Morris, of the Over 
land-Harper "Company, of Dover, was 
a visitor in town last week.

The Westminster Guild, of the 
Presbyterian church, met at Mrs. 
Herald's on Monday night.

.the bride's father in Snow Hill Tues 
day. . '

Messrs. Bernard and avid Ulman, 
of Baltimore, who have the general 
agency fox Maryland for the. Colum 
bia automobile, were among the ex-

of proficiency. Mr. Stout is a good 
leader. He loves music and knows 
how to impart his knowledge to oth 
ers. 

Tho sympathy of our community

County Superintendent Bennttt was 
In receipt of a letter from State Sup- 

the M. E. Church on Sunday evening, j erintendent Albert a Cook, this week, 
which marked the beginning of revi- j calling attention to the meeting of '• 
val services. i the National Education Association at 

    .   »     i Atlantic City, N, J., February 27 to' 
i_   March 3, and urging the attendance of 

WILLABDS. ' the County Superintendent and at 
    least one member of the Board of 

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Birttiqgham and Education. This county will bo rep-goeaout to the Mtlltket. family for the d ^ Louiie,'spent the week-end j resented at the meeting.'
• »•!#.* KM,1 «AH*-1.A« tUtti •>.M«1. .mM.I.W.«AB.4 I ° .* * * -Iwifo and mother this week underwent j 
a serious operation in the Peninsula 
General Hospital. ,

This week has been a very trying 
one on our follow townsman, Mr. 
Samuel Bcnnett. 'His sickness has 
been long and serious.

Rev. G. W. Gorrell wa» tho .speaker 
at our ̂ chool on Wednesday morning. 
These addresses are proving very in- [ 
structive.' 

{ Judging by the amount of talkhlbitor. at the Salisbury Automobile j about the§B |etu ^ The Wicomico
.Qh^h, ln«f u/»»lr Arvl '.tfllrl ihft nlnAHUfe ! .... * . - —last week and had the pleasure, New(, th ^ ̂  fw amj wjde So> 
of explaining the superior points of ,f know of interesting hap- 
the car to many old Wlcomico fnends. 1 ^\w, send an account of the same

to Box 7, Mardela Springs, and 
us tell it to all of our people.

The marriage of John Dale.Show- 
ell, Jr., of Ocean City, and Miss Sarah 
Rickling, daughter of Dr. Percy,Hick- 
ling, the celebrated alienist, of Wash- 

j ington, D. C., took place last week., . .
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Wlmbrow and | j(r. and Mm. Dale Showell are how

on a southern trip, and will be at home

ram by 
ie pre«-

daughters, Pqarl and Vida, arc spend 
ing the week in Philadelphia.   '

Mrs. Robe Parsons, of Pocomoke 
City, was the week-end guest* of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chatham^

The many friends of Dr. Trice will 
be pleased to know of his rtturtv to 
bis duties at Collier's drug 'store.

in Ocean City the Utter part of Feb
ruary.

After an absence^of several mbaths 
recuperating his shattered health in 
the mountains of Pennsylvania, Mr. 
John D. Williams returned to his 
home Thursday evening completely 
restored to his former good health.

Mrs. Raymond B. Ackley. of Brook- j Mr ^, tam., m-ny friend's gave him 
n. is visiting her sister. Mrs. W. S. . cordia, tina ^ MM!M*k him

11

Doughcrty, Isabella street.
Miss Henrietta Sommorkamp\ re 

turned on Sunday, from a visit with

({rooting 
on his complete restoration, to health.

Rev. Milton McCann, the superin.

let!

We have purposely refrained from, 
expressing any'opinion In regard to 
the case1 of our foU.ow citizens, Ed 
ward L. Lloyd and Dewey Alexander,' 
in shooting muskrats .contrary to, law, j 
but since they have confessed guilt j 
and are now suffering a jail penalty,! 
'all we have to say, it is always best; 
to obey the law* of the land. To vjo- 
late any law, however objectionable 
to us, wo«ld only encourage anarchy, 
and this we dare not do, for anarchy' 
Is only "Red," spelled with different 
letters, that's all! 1

On Tuesday night a party Was held 
at the homo of Miss Lillian Banks. A 
pleasant evening was spent in games, 
after which Ice cream and cake,s were

tendent of Sunday Schools .of the WU- served. 'The following named persons
friends in Wilmlngton and Newark. ijnlnffton Conference, wa» a guest last i were present: Misses Myra Everman, 
Del - '.[Thursday night of-the meVs adult l Alice Graham, Lois Elllott, Edna Mlt- 

Mr. Jamoa A. Waller, Jr., who for) Bible class, at GracA. at its mnuai; ahcll, Luio MUchcll, Lillle Holloway, 
the past year has been agricultural j election of officers. Tho rocmWs of ; Irene founds, Pauline Jackson, Mar- 
agent for thu'Pctbrsbury Savings and t the class with their wives and friends tha Seabrease, Rachel Bounds and
^*OTIBS> !"**» *Vin ntst*••• tvnntx CM 1ri*»inlM I BHnt- ttftJ aBu«nf *n kni*«> *nn«t nlAM*lstnt«Truat Co,, the oldest bank in Virginia, met. and spent an hour most pleasant- 
It at his home in Hebron for a short ly together in a social way, as re- 
pifiiti . frahments wen  erved.

Vlrgie Wright, and Meiirs., Ewell 
Wilaon, Luke Johnson, Wm. M. Know-
Us, Franklin Phillips and Harlander-, *-^. -..-. •.. j _ , , ...

H ••««•««• !««*••

-,VW '* • s ,*

JANUARY
What Will Your Bank 
Account Be Then?, ^

THE size of your bunk account four years from 
now depends upon your decision today.

•

The first step is the determination to save 
something regularly each payday.' Tho easiest 
way to live up to this determination ia to start a 
Savings Account at this Bank now ,and to make

, every payday youifbanking day. - '  '.>

v Now is the time to assure yourself a bank 
count that you can be proud of in 1926. Only $1 
is necessary to open an account here.

National Ba
BUSINESS BUILDEk

SaUsonry Maryland
Carl M. HPayntcr, Cashier

>f •.<*••»*•»»*•*«•»•»•••*«•»<

& Dock Streets 
Salisbury, Maryland*

1

''V;'*'HEADACHES 
. Arise more from >

EYtf^TROUBLES 
Than J, .from any other canoe

'PROPER-GLASSES ,
REAL AND' PERMANENT REMEDY

Ov*r 3O

N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

OfUo« Howrsi 9 •. *a* to 6 p. a*.
129 Main Str^t ; , B«li»J*»ry, lid.

'• grim* ear own !»••••• .' .
MM»lltMMMMM>MU>M*l
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JPW authors of Western
 idvqntura stories have, had 
a better background for 
tnar work th.» EDISON 
MARSHALL, author of

The
Voiee of the 

Pack |
With »long Kne of frtrnhm- 
men ancestry, he is himtelf a 
Nttdent of the Northwest 
wherein the scene is laid. 
He jcnows.the mountains, 
forests, streams and trails of 
which he writes. He has 
combined a charnung ro 
mance with an unusual
•mount of nature lore, es 
pecially that relating to the 
toresU and wikl animals. He 
introduces bad men of an 
actual tape, yet strangely 

Dew to fiction, mpictunng 
encounters with savage 
beasts he rivals die "Tar 
tan" stories. ;

AJStHat f*ttttn
•f AbtarUng and F«a- 

dnatinglnttmt
WATCH THIS PAPER 
fot tho appearance of THE- 
VOKE OTTHE PACK

MMMMMOSI >MMMt

(MED TAX
DISPUTE W COURT CHAMBB^ COMMERCE

REASONS FOR JdrrONG

Hearing df Taxpayers' Injunction
Suit AgalttHt Mayor and City 

Council Btarta Tossorrow.
The embrollrpent between the tax 

payers of Crlsfleld and the Mayor r.nd 
City Council of that city over proper 
ty »e-assessmenis, or readjustments, 
recently mode by the -latter body, 
which has been strenuously opposed 

I by numerous taxpayers, will be taken 
into the Somerset Court tomorrow 
morning when testimony in the tax 
payers' injtnctlon suit will be heard.

More than 100 witnesses have been 
summoned, and the hearing, which Js 
scheduled to start at 10 o'clock, is ex 
pected to be quite lengthy. The city 
officials, it is said, claim that they 
merely made a readjustment for tax 
able purposes, and it is to decide 
whether their action was of such na 
ture or whether it really amounted 
to' a reassessment that the hearing 
will be HeI3.

According \p one report, with feel- 
Ing in the matter running very high 
between \h» opposing factions, there 
fere little signs of retrenchment shown 
by either side, and the whole matter 
may be bitterly fought to the finish 
without quarter being asked or given.

FRANCES WILLARD TEA, FEB IT.

On Thu: fternoon, February
17, a Frances wflTard tea will be given 
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Downing, 
on Park street, from 3 to 6'o'clock. 
Music will be render^) and refresh 
ments served. A cordial invitation la 
etended to the public to be present 
and thus honor the memory of this 
great frtehd of tho temperance cause.
A silver offering will be received.'

 ectetar* Freeman Outline* 10 Im 
portant Reasons Why All Business 

Men rtere Should Be Member*. 
Because of civic pride. Civic pXde 

Is always tho; key to city progress. 
Every man owes a duty to his city to 
help build a strong civk pride. The 
'primary object of the Chamber of 
Commerce is to stimulate prMe in the 
city of Salisbury and vicintty and It 
l«ds In this work. | 

Because of the service you con ren 
der. The Chamber of Commerce -cov 
ers every line of industrial, eommer- 
clay, transportation, professional, ed 
ucational, civk and welfare work, and 
therefore offers- a splendid field in' 
which to render real, worthwhile ser 
vice. Tho-service of the Chamber of 
Commerce to the community Is not 
complete without your Assistance. .

Because you oan help tho Chamber 
of Commerce in its work of making 
Salisbury a better manfacturing city 
and extending its industrial Influence. 
More manufacturing in Salisbury 
means more wages paid, more busi 
ness for our merchants and more 
money In our Wnks. Don't you think 
you should have a part in this work? 

Because you can help the Chamber 
of Commerce In its work of Improv 
ing the shipping conditions of Salis 
bury. The Traffic Department of the 
Chamber has accomplished much for 
the betterment of shipping. This is 
very Important and affects everybody 
in the city. With your aid it can do 
Wore.

Columbia 
Grafonolas

•*./

n:* -f
^

Safe on Colombia Gwfonolas and Records'

their constant use direct and .Imme 
diate returns in excess of the cost of 
membership can be realised.^ 
  Because of the protection'afforded. 
The Chamber does effective work in 
protecting the city from unscrupulous, 
solicitation in the name of so-called" 
charity; from false and worthless ad 
vertising schemes; from stock jobbing 
propositions and from other plans to 
extort money from the community. 
This on/ thing alone is worth the 
.price of membership.

Because the Chamber of Commerce i 
is the best organization through which 
to boost Salisbury before the world. 
Th« Chamber is advertising Salisbury, j 
and nowhere else can you so effective-1 
ly, boost your home ctty. !

Because of Its non-partisan charac-1 
ter. The Chamber, as a non-partisan, 
organisation, Js the one peculiarly 
adapted to present matter to Munici-, 
pal. State and Federal authorities in i 
an Impartial way for their considera 
tion and action.-

Because this Is a busy men's organ- 
lation. You say you are too- busy to 

give any of your time to our organixa* 
lon. It's the busy men j»e want, be 

cause they are the men who do things. 
They are the only kind worth while; 
the only kiixf who can accomplish big 
things.

Because here Is the best place to 
work for a Greater Salisbury. The 
Chamber of Commerce is leading in 
the drlice for a Greater Salisbury. You 
owe It to your city to have a part in 
this work. ~

BUSY SESSION OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

IF YOU'RE
"A Doubting Thomas

4 v

i' ,<V

About the low prices prevailing durioc tb« F«bruary Furniture Sale we can §ay 
ioubtthafyou have not been in to inveiHgate. " ""'

BEGINS—i*.

Monday, February 14
/ ' .'-.',- *-: ' » ' -

$200GrafonoUat$165 '
^,- ..:...-..: $75 Grafonola at $62 :*t:*V-'---f-o. ',-:''•'

All Columbia Records: 10 in SOc; 12 in. 75c 
•' Among them some very fine selection* 

at less than one-half price

Sanders & Stayman
123 Main Street

Phone 982
2-104MG39

Salisbury, Maryland
R. F. SHAWN, Mgr.

Straight Pearl Pink 
Meat

TALOUPE

This delicious sweet cantaloupe which has commanded double the 
price of any othur lope on the market has not been grown to any great 
extent beoause of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. 0 
W. Abbott of Rocky Ford, Colorado, the originator of this lope to dis 
tribute his entire out-put of seed.

This la an opportunity to tho farmer of this section who can se 
cure these seed before tho supply is exhausted. \

These seed which 1' hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straight PEARL PINK MEAT 8«BD on tho market.

O.R.MIGGINS
;K : MARYLAND DISTRIBUTOR

Became you can help the Chamber 
of Commerce in its work of improv 
ing commercial conditions In Salis 
bury. The Chamber of Commerce 
has united the merchant* here, and 
they are constantly working to bring 
more business to tho city, as well a* 
to better the conditions for doing 
business. By remaining outside the 
Chamber you retard the work as far 

your Influence goes. 
Because you can help the Chamber 

of Commerce in Its work of improv 
ing professional conditions in Salis 
bury. Many professional men are 
now working in, the Chamber bf Com 
merce ranks and you owe them your 
support.

Because you can Increase your awn 
efficiency while you help the Cham 
ber of Commerce In its work. As 
member of the Chamber you would 
come in active contact with other 
business and professional men. This 
personal contact brings a helpful in 
Uirchange of Ideas that cannot be ob 
tained In any other way. By increas 
ing our membership we Increase the 
Influence that comes from a comblna 
tlon of successful business men 
Therefore, by associating yoursel 
with us you will open the way to In 
crease the efficiency of your own bus 
Iness or profession.

Because Committee Work In the 
Chamber is a valuable sociological and 
business training. We have numerous 
committees engaged In active work 
for the community that " make this 
possible.

Because membership in the Cham 
ber of Commerce will add to your 
strength In the community. Alone 
you are but one. One man cannot do 
everything. Many associated togeth 
er can do great * things. In union 
there is strength.

Because of the added power you 
will bring to the Chamber. The 
Chamber of Commerce, comprised of 
many business wnd professional men, 
can accomplish things beyond the 
power of the individual or a weaker 
organisation.

Because Joining the Chamber of 
Commerce js the best way for you to 
participate in building a militant 
community spirit -for ^Salisbury. The 
Chamber of Commerce, through its 
Membership Council, present-, ao ef 
fective way for you to express your 
ideas and get them formulated into 
eontrete expressions for tho good of 
Salisbury.

Because it is a* good investment. 
The Chamber of Commerce is an or 
ganisation from which a man can 
derive much more than he puts Into 
It. The membership fee has been re 
turned many fold to those already 
enrolled who have honeatly sought to 
build Up the organisation and make It 
of practical worth in the community. 

Because of the accomplishments of 
the Chamber. By a collective effort 
through the Chamber of Commerce, 
tho business men of the city can cre 
ate a sentiment for'and actually ob 
tain those things that help build up 
a community. Thin is proven by past 
accomplishments. If you wish td be a 
real cltisen, join our organisation and 
participate in the promotion of things 
tor the general good of Salisbury.

Because of the economy with 
which largo projects can be handled. 
Through the various bureaus of the 

I Chamber large work can be accom- 
I pliitheil at a minimum of expense to 
the individual. Nothing else In our 

I city in as economical that Is, which 
returns as much In dollars and cents 
and in personal satisfaction to the 
man who makea actual uao of the or 
ganisation.

Because of the convenience. The 
facilities of the Chamber will be 
found a groat coovtnloace, and by

'"The'very pleasant news of this February Bale, With the new low prices on furnl- 
ture has reached the'ears of many, sonfe aa far East as Ocean City, as far West as 
Eaeton, aa far North as Dover and as far South as Cape Charles.

Surely this event ia of importance, when furniture is delivered to these points and 
in two cases even more distant points than these, for in one case we delivered to Phila 
delphia apd the other* case waa Norfolk PRICES and low ones at that, will only bring 
customers from nuch a great distance to buy. -. .. .^ -.,' , ( .
THESE ARE SURELY ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM SUITES .* 5r ''v
Massive Tapestry Suites that were $325.0O now .,_.l.i_j___-__-_;r..i~.5__$142.50 
Mahogany Suite cane backs, seats upholstered in blue velour _;___M.-- »_._1173.00 
Oak or Mahogany Suites <:overed in black or brown mule skin __^_______$90.00 

(While these Suites give an idea as to the price adjustments thoy are not even, rep 
resentative of our immense stock all- are adjusted accordingly).

>«£ ';-

t-'W THE DAY'S WORK "DOES YOU UP" 7,,,.;; ;vr'. ;^\;
You want rest at nfght   don't you?   you expect It   you demand it, or at least 
health does. , ,   ' . . 

THE ANSWER rS  GOOD COMFORTABLE 15EDDING !

your

Of mont importance in your bedding is the 'mattress   if you have a good Ostermoor 
mattress you can "rest" assured you have 'the best comfort.
50 Pound OHtermoor Mattresses, good cleah , cotton, 'special ___   _ x._ ..... _ $20.00 
$35.00 Dr. Storm Matresses ___ :. _ _^_.i _______ _ _________ r __ $25.00 

A special purchase, due to arrive at this store about the time this advertisement 
appears   a good cotton mattress that is very special at       _   _______ $7.50 
2>4 lb. Goose feather pillows   heavy ticking   special at     .^.__,__.._$5.00 and $6.50

A SPECIAL BED OUTFIT ^ -
consisting of bed of which the usual price is 
quality woven wire valuaA

15jQO (white-enamel), a sprjna of good 
^

fXlegatlon Prom PoweUvllle 8*ool 
=?-Ai*M For An Additions! 
  "' ' Teacher.   x 

A delegation of representative eiti- 
cens of Powellville were before the 
School Board Tuesday with a request 
for the employment of an additional 
teacher In the Powellville school, and- 
also for tho teaching of the ninth 
grade in this school. The figures pre 
sented showed the two-room school 
building to be somewhat overcrowded. 
There is, however, no remedy except 
renting a room over a storehouse, 
which Is not at all salted for school 
purposes.

After a thorough exchange of views, 
the School Board stated to the dele 
gation that, for several reasons, it 
would be Inexpedient to add the ninth 
grade this year; and that the board 
Is considering the proposition of 
building an addition to the P.owollville 
school to take care of the school sit 
uation for some years to come.

The board fixed the following dates 
for "the athletic meets to be held in 
Salisbury: White schools, Thursday, 
May 19; colored schools, Wednesday, 
April 20.

outnt value at $52.00  THIS OUTFIT IS SPECIAL AT _ .. . _ ...  ..._ $38.00 
THE FASHION AUTHORITY OF THE WORLD, IN YOUR HOME EACH MONTH

, This appeals to moat women -especially the low price that we are authorized by the 
BUTTERICK PUBLISHINGQO. to qffer tfas) "DELINEATOH" for a short while. _..;.;.:

$1.50 per year, instead of the 13.00 that single copies would cost you at 25c per copy, 
the amount you would pay over the hews stands or over our pattern counter. $1.50 per 
year instead of the $2.50 that" you would pay if you had it sent by mail.

You save from $1.00 to $1.50 just by calling at our pattern counter each month for 
your Delineator BO extra trouble on your part at all when you are in just Btop at the 
pattern counter and ask for your Delineator.
Subscribe Today Before the Subscription xLists Close. . Thte opportunity is not avail 
able every day, but just for a limited periftdy / . ., - -.^- '  

**^

Considerable time'was also taken 
up by the board as to the schedule of 
teachers' salaries for the next scholas 
tic year, so as to prepare the school 
budget fgr the County Commissioners, 
for the next annual (evy. Nothing 
definite was done at the meeting on 
Tuesday.

MISS LOLA WEST. OF DELMAR 
CELEBRATES 17TH BIRTHDAY

Itch! Itch! Itch! .Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you-scratch, the 
worse the Itch. Try Doan's Ointment. 
For eczema, any skin itching. OOc a 
box. tAdv.

USARMY
ET DRESS

SHOES

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. West gave a 
birthday party last Thursday cvanlng 
In honor of their daughter, Lola's, 
seventeenth birthday. Those present 
were: Misses Aline Cannon, Helen 
Tingle, Mildred Johnson, Mildred 
Tingle, Virginia Nock, Reva, Oneal, 
Bernlce Taylor, Marie Heam, Eliza 
beth Elllott, Minnie Ellls, Thelraa 
Hearn, Emily long, Marie Hancock, 
Mary Donelly, Ruth Kitchens, Ida 
Locates, Lillian Leonard, Lossic 
Hearn, Viola Townsend, Lossle Hearn, 
Vivian Heam, Edu Br^mbley, Faye 
Hearn, Mildred Parker, Alice Parker, 
Flora Cordrey, Elsie Parker, Gladys 
Parsons, Helen Oltphant, Anna Hast 
ings, Thelma Gordy, Mildred Hast 
ings, Virginia Cox, Kettle Hastings, 
Lola Matten, Mildred Pilgrim, Uvlnla 
Morris and Margaret Green, Messrs. 
William Brown. Boyd Hearn, Ray 
mond Insley, Garone Brown Walter 
Trultt, Louis Brumbley, Paul Low*. 
Norman Parker, Ralph Cordny, Ted 
Adkins, Norwood Taylor, Joe Beach. 
Willle Hope, Dan Williams, Ernest 
Heam Howard Cordrey, Marion Pur- 
nell, Louis Ellls, Marion Msllhen, 
William Jones, Willie Nock, Charles 
Morris, Howard Nlehols, Walter 
Truitt, Larry Lecates, Frank Lowe, 
Gilbert Green,. George Hancock, Earl 
Smith, Charles Whayland, Mathew 
Whaylaad, Johny Brown. Those from 
out of town were: Russell Tingle, 
Morris Kitchens, HaroU -Cook, of 
Laurel; Walter Phllllpe, Granvtlle 
Phillips, Clifford Dryden, of Satis- 
busy.

NICE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Munxm I jul: Hluchrr Cut; T-lt In. 
 olM, marked with ln«p»ctor'» namp: 
full-lln*d. A Dun ihoa for itormy 
w«tth*r, comfortabU uml durable.

OTHER BARGAINS IN 
NEW ARMY GOODS

N.w Wool O. n Blanket*,.
 ach. vr«l«ht. 6 Ibi., nn« nifalUy. 

«5 rach.

tT.ft
. . New 

O. I). Sweater Cu»tn. »5 «5 rach. New 
Army Ulnoculurii,.XO pi-r Mt. Uau»ch 
* Lomb. rompMo with Itathrr caw 
and carrying Htrup. Annx llalncuata, 
Flannel Shirt*, etc. Sull»fuctlun Kuur- 
H'ltrml. Bvnii «li« number aaU ch*ok 
or money order with urUer. Money 
back If not plvwwd.

WASHINGTON SALES CO,, INC.
Department a.

Waehlnitew. D. C.m 17th at., N. w
Reference:

Wa»hln«ion Loan * Tnut O*.

gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
 RAG and JAZZ

Piano Playing Taught

••

Misses Maude and Mabel Johnson, 
of near Hebron, entertained a number 
of, their friends last Thursday even- 
Ing In honor of their eighteenth birth 
day. Tho house was beautifully dec 
orated for the occasion with rat flow 
ers and potted plant*. Many hand 
some and useful presents were receiv 
ed. After refresh'mcnte were served, 
all departed for 4hair homes, wishing 
those, many more happy birthdays.

If you don't know anything 
about music, don't let that stop 
yoii from starting this wonder 
ful course, and remember you 
are taught to play by music, not 
by var.

Don't be a wallflower, sUrt 
in today. Let <u send you a 
free booklet, explaining the 
course in detail.

I Caristeasea School of Raftiat
(SULLY HEATON. Dlreete.1 '

Neat Door to Offlo* 
ARCADE THtATRB MMaam

!.»•••••••••.«•••!

A Good Medkiao For tho Grip,
George W. Wait*. South Gardiner, 

Me., relates hie experience with the 
grip, "I had the worst cough, cold and 
grip and had taken a lot of trash of 
no account. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is the only thing that has 
done no any good whatever. I have 
used one bottle of It and tho cold and 
grip have left me,"—Adv.*

not only sweetens
- it FLAVORS

next Hot cakes
\

Bar » Cm at Yoor Grocer'. Today

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT

, Salisbury,
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1
Way Receive PBBfflEHT BBS 

LETTER FROMHEAD
: '. •' '(Continued from Page 1.)
* ' '* ,;  ______ ,>  ' '.,   "  " "
qnent longer life to that portion of 
the State highway system. He also 
maintained^ that this proposition is 
really, an interstate affair, and that 
the county should, not be called on for 
one penny. Efforts, therefore, will be 
made to have it built by State and 
Federal aid. Such a rood would give 
direct connection with Wllmington, 
rellev* traffic over other State roads, 
and Be immensely beneficial to Salis 
bury and Wicomico county in general. 
The Senator stated that the Federal 
road representative is in favoe of con-. 
Jitroctlng this connecting link.

Alan F. Benjamin, of the Board of 
y fcommUaioner*, took the floor 

'*» defense of the board's rood pro 
gram. He asserted that roads in Nan- 
clcoke district were in an impassable 
condition and that the board there 
fore believed they should first be aid 
ed. He said1 that only about $120,000 
is available for building, and that, thistha 

thr
out the county. The building of the 
Delrtnr road with the ordinary ap 
propriations'would, absorb those funds 
for the next five years. He also point 
ed out* that the personnel of the board 
will be changed this year, and that no 
one can foresee what the program ol 
the new board will be. This, ho 'said 
binders road building in the county. 

   William M. Cooper announced his 
opposition to any rood building at this 
time, citing'bids that \tfere offered in 
Delaware late last fall as being exces 
sively high. The lowest of these, he 
listed, was about 155,000 per mile 
Iii hi* opinion the construction ol 
highways 'should be postponed nnti 
prices reach a lower level. Senator 
Dfsharoon, however, showed that 
movement begun now would hardl; 
materialize before such A time as 
prices are lower, and he therefore 
urged that the Chamber get behim 
the movement with all its power 
influence. A committee of Fred P 
Adklrn, Senator C. R. Disharoon and 
Alan f. Benjamine, with others to be 
announced later, was ordered to secure 
and lay before the Governor all posai 
ble data relating to the crying nee< 
for tKlg road.

Se<>retary Freeman reported, on hi 
attendance at a meeting of tno na 
tional council of tbe United State 
Chamber of Commerce in Washing 
ton last week. From his observation 
there, and.-his study of condition 
throughout the whole country a 
shown--by representatives from hun 
drcds of other Chambers; he reported 
to the local body that th« crux of th 
situation today is the housing prob 
lem. Prosperity wifl come when mor 
people become home-builders. He al 
so «ai<t that cheap commodities an 
high money could effectually forests 
prosperity. A discussion of the houa 
ing condition here seemed to indlcat 
that the need was not so acute as i 
has been, though it was made evlden 
that many people are seeking home 
for rent that can not be taken care o!

The 'secretary described the results 
of an interesting experiment being 
conducted by the Government to make 
syrup from sweet potatoes, the culls 
only Being used. The Federal chem 
ists have obtained a gallon of syrup 
to the bushel of potatoes. An experi- 

' mental plant has been established in 
Georgia, and an effort will be made 
to commercialize the process. Mr. 
Freeman is making strong efforts to 
have the, Government locate such a 
plant here, and has told the officials 
that right here, In tnis great potato 
section would be the ideal place for 
such a plant. With it* easy-accessi 
bility to Washington, Salisbury should 
stand a good chance for such a station. 

Before adjournment, F. P. Adkins, 
president of the Chamber, called at 
tention to the fact that on next 
Thursday night the annual election of 
officers will bo held, and he urged that 
all members be present, and that their | 
be prepared to vote. In concluding, j 
he paid many, compliments to Secre 
tary Freeman whose rndefltlgnble ef 
forts have been the basis of much of 
the Chamber's success,.

--__
whose archcpUMopal **»!  Urtvaa, ea> 
tal of the Armenian Bfpoblic. *"»* 

neyed seven thousand mile* to present 
'resident Wilson one Oft the qnslntest 
nd most touching docawents in th* 

archives of the State Department. It 
If Illuminated by the. monk* of Etcb- 
mladzln, tbe seat of ithe Armenian 
church since' It* separation from th^, 
Greek church, after th* Council ot 
Chaleedon In tbe year 461, ,

The Encyclical LetJeV, 'which the 
Archbishop presented to.th» President, 
read*: ,-,,/

GEORGE, Servant <tt Jesus Christ 
 Ad by the Omniscient ,W111 of God, 
Arch-Priest and CATJ^OLICOS Or 
AEL ' THB ARMENIANS, Supreme 
Patriarch of tbe highest Armenian See 
ot Ararat and of the Apoe^ltc Mothet 
Church at Etchmladzln the'Holy.

"To the NOBLE CITIZENS OF THB 
CN1TED STATES OF AMERICA.

"AFFECTIONATE , GREETINGS 
AND BLESSINGS from the CATH- 
OLICOS OF ALL ARMENIANS and 
Apostolic Chief of the Holy Church of 
Armenia. ., .

"With placid, profound 'feeling* of 
devotion, we desire, through this Eo.

CHURCH EAtEMUt
N6Uma of chute** in UM Church 

CaleMlar B»u*t b* at taw News 
• office not later than Tueaday 

aarniag, otherwise tin eaUadar 
of the prevtoua. week will be re 
peated. • /•-•».

A pretty home wedding took place! FARM WANTED WANTED TO 
at the resldenae of Mr. Parkm, Balls- •, hear from owner of farm or good

ARCHBISHOP

cyclical Letter ot Ourtf to place be 
fore you and to make, known to yon 
UM expression ot Otrr  BWfTgratitade. 
for the liberal help which. Inspired by 
a spirit of philanthropy, you Jurfe ex 
tended to Us both by Individual per-

Ut lit*. Weuera Newafaver Vnlo»>
It wo« good-hearted, jovial-faced 

Farnnm Gristiy who "financed" young. 
N«sd Wharton when.the latter tola him 
of the great scheme he bod for mak 
ing a fortune. In a preliminary way 
all Ned'hod whs on, advertisement cut 
from n newspaper, in extravagant lan 
guage claiming that any bright, enter 
prising young ftllow with a little 
ximre time could Mtnrt hi Imslnewi In 
a promising way, provided he would 
Invest $5 with tbi! A. B. C. Novelty 
company for "sn outfit."

N*d spok*. timorously to Grt«hy 
about the venture, but the latter really 
encouraged him. He liked the lad. 
Grlsby hoM plenty of money and then, 
too, Ned was a cousin of Kettle Dole, 
Thnt meant a good deal to Farnum 
<JrJ«by.

If there ws* any girl h* had ever 
met whom Farnnra considered about 
perfect and his Hlenl of beauty, grace 
und fascination It was. Nettle. She 
had. so ninny admirers, however,-4bat 
flrlsby nfter several times being the 
lionoreO one n* h«> wtcort to n nnm- 
IKT of entertainments, made up hip 
mind Uutt It could not be noMtblD 
thnt sire would prater him out ot a 
coterie of very, superior and well- 
itppvarliirt young men. Most of them 
M ere younger than Fnrnnm; the ratten 
was candid enough with himself to 
realise that he WIIH by no mean*   i 

.brilliant or handsome person, ami 
somehow he drifted away from Nettle, 
not from choice but because he had 
liKCome about hopeless ot ever win 
ning her Interested consideration.

 His sinter Katp, keen-witted and 
perceptive, read the ornrle aright and 
quoted playfully, but to no avail, the- 
aphorism regarding "faint heart never- 
winning, fan:, lady." .

"Why, Furmmi." she told him one 
day, "Elsie Donne told me that when 
the local paper printed your picture 
In connection with the charitable do 
nation for war orphan*, Nettle cut 11 
out with the remark: 'It Is worth pre- 
wrvliip;-~<hff picture of tbe gcnllem<iu 
who made our girls' league a success In 
contributing handsomely to the fund.'" 

"Oh, yes," spoke Fnrnum, "that 
uilcht he quite natural, but she prob 
ably cast. It aside after the first 1m- 
nrpsKtan ot. her naturally generous na 
ture." ... i, V '

Pnfnum took the pains, a* sold, fo 
ien*bnrng« Ned as to hi* proposed 
Innrtntss ' yentare, and Incidentally 
probed him pritty thoroughly as to Ills 

Artless, unsuspicious 
the situation and

sonal donations and th*(ngh the sus 
taining assistance and alleviating In 
strumentality of the Near -Bast Kellet 
Organisation. Individually and Collec 
tively, combined In ofletfttody as It 
were, you gave and yon brpught to Us 
the fruits of yonr offerfigtl, to the FB|-

diluted upon the nnmber of her beans 
and how site was the veritable queen 
of tier social set. Fnmum sighed. In 
wardly. This beautiful star In the 
firmament ot bounty was then farther 
a\vny from him tlian ever and he 
snvod himself the suffering of acute 
dl8O|inoIntmeat aud despair by keep 
ing away" from her as much as possl- 

ration and protection -'of Oar Flock I ble. Ho lonucd Ned the capital neces-
doring the most bitter fray* of their 
Buflfcrlnc sufferings which We attrib 
ute to the rigours of the War of Lib 
eration, and to the cruelty of Our Im 
placable Oppressors. ' ^

"la expressing Our thanlrs-'for year 
generosity and for yonr evangelical 
coramlsseraUon, We, as the recognised 
Head of Our Spiritual Children, com 
prising tbe entire Armenian Nation, 
would be glad to view your acts of 
mercy ns tokens ot your continued as 
sistance in tbe future, 'kna that It la 
yonr purpose to continue^* assist Ua 
In Our regeneration4 anoVcomplete lib 
eration. In /the hablUcqn.'ot a self- 
governing Nation. WlUTHhese things 
In mind. We aiipeal to yoa*ll; to the 
Prelates of your Chnrchesj to yonr 
devout Bishops, Our BijggBta and be
loved In Our I/ord Je  1st; to men
endowed with political jyjd'clrll acu 
men ; to those who have been called 
upon by the Lord la tho~Qpndnct /at 
Public thought; and to every soul la 
which the spirit of Christian philan 
thropy glows. Come to ofar defense 
and to th« cause of the Freedom of 
Our Flock. Come from ^he pulpits of 
your Churches; from thMlaJts of yonr '

r-

UNABtK TO AGREE ON SITE,
FOB NEW 8CHOOLHOUSE:

The people of Trappo soem unable 
to agree on a site for the new school- 
houie. Last week a meeting was held 
In which those present voted for a 
alto, the one on which the prevent
 ehool U located. But in ordei to 
meet the requirement* of the law ad 
ditional ground will have to be ob 
tained, and this^it i* said, cannot be 
had wlthont condemnation proceed 
ings. There are several factions hav 
ing preferred site* for the school, and 
on thi* account tha board has asked 
the architect of the State School 
Board to visit Trappe and make a.
 oitable 'choice ot th* many available »'d U'emJ"[!i!l roo~l> nunnda» «<»

Council Chambers; fromJBie"platform* 
of Public Associations; IrW the sanc 
tum of your Journals. ItsJse the mighty 
voice* of yonr Nation and of yonr sym-1 
pathetic people, as thot*' ^t'ttnfstHng 
an<l unfaltering friends. We need them 
for the salvation of Our Flock, tor 
tured In body and soul through cen 
turies of suffering. Al&Our people 
will forever stand In Hfftory a* wit-' 
ness that a Great Nat^ki,, proHOo ot 
welfare, stretched Its helping band and 
mighty arm to raise thcn>np. I

"The Grace of Our Lorp Jesn* Christ,
and Our thankful Ittoeolngs be with
you all, evermore, Amen, I

"OBOIIGH V, I
"Catbollcos and Supreme Patriarch of

All Armenians."
During the VTII. yBar'Of jpnr Patrt. 

arcliate at tb« Mother SeepC Ararat 
Btcbmladcln tha Holy, py

MAJOR GENERAL HARBORD ' 
SUPPORTS ARMENIA

New York. At a mass meeting re 
cently held here (o consider Jbe need 
of Armenia In the (wilting disaster 
that tins overtaken that unhappy bind 
the following leleKram^MU received 
from the commander of'tie Second 
DlvlKlon:

"True to their religion, language and 
race through   -lhousandj|e»rs of per 
secution, flie Armculan«-Binst not b* 

to perish. Americans should

sites, (t is aaid that all factions are 
willing to abide by his decision, and 
that tbb U the only solution to the 
problem.

(Itlcal suppor^. :*'

sury to start In business and the next 
Hpent an hour looking over a bnx 

hnldlnR the outfit which made Ned 
sole representative In the town for the 
A. n. C. Novelty company.

U was simply a number of package* 
of gold paint ready for Instant use, and 
rcnlly M quite .dazzling preparation. 
Ned did not Mud io ready a sale for 
the compound as he, bad anticipated, 
and (lira he announced to Forpuni 
thnt he hnd struck a new scheme.

Folks don't want to dabble with the 
pnlnt," he mild, "or don't get the knack 
of using It nulit. I've got all kinds at 
little orders for eliding work. John 
Rnte» down at the billiard parlor gave 
me two dollars for roglldlng his win 
dow ' sign, mid Peter Frale as much 
more for flxmg up tbe frames of some 
nlil fmiitly portraits. I've written to 
thu cuinimiiy to let me sell out what 
little of the outfit I've got left and 
wiul me bulk gold gilt and become a 
glider. Seer'

li'iirmtm did "HOC," smiled skeptical 
ly, hut Indulgently, but a week later 
opened MM eyen wide ns he, with oth 
ers, xtood In. thp street gazing up at 
the top of the city hall building. The 
fliig pule and g'obo on top ot It shone 
like a gulden HUH und there, just fin 
ishing hi* tusk, was Ned In overall*, 
bedaubed, hut esultnnt.

A new (Ing mixing was pending and 
the i>lil l>i>le wait begrimed, tllscolureu 
and the former eliding all peeled off. 
Tlio news of the tranHltlon now effect-' 
rd gproail like magic, and many a task 
involving liberal pay cnme to Ned foi 
his voluntary efforts to make the flag- 
ralslug a success. :

'I've got doinethlng to tell you." b* 
Raid very confidentially to Fsrnnm   
day or two later. "Ton know mj 
cousin. Nettle Dole?"

"I'd like to know her, better," ob 
Bcrved Kurnnin longingly.'

"She hired me to do some gllJlnv 
for her. There was a frame or two."

"Wetir
"And one of them held yonr picture 

and say, when It was all ftjed up, shi 
almost hugged It And she keeps tha. 
picture of you In her room, just when 
she can s*e It all of the time."

"Nonsense I" flushed Farnum.
"Ask her. Say, Mr. Urluby, the 

like* yon, and always did."
And the hopes and aspiration tf. 

Farnnm Orlsby suddenly took a nov 
apur of animation. Hot was encoar 
aged; he called upon Nettle twice t 
week for th« ensuing months ant 
found hlmnelf a welcome visitor.

"And all Uie >lm« my answer to yom
,que*tlon of how much I think of jcr.
woqld have beea tlie same ** now,'
declared Nettle after Karnum had BJ*
posed to her to doe fonav

8k Peter1* Church. B*r. H*riMrt D— j,^ ^_Cn*i». HMtev. ,
At St. Peters Church next Sunday 

tHe Tector will pfeach at the 11 a. 
m.; services on v "Excuses,** and at 
T.Sff on "The Church a Mother."

e e e
Preabyterian Chnreh. Robert Akxaa- 

d*» B*yk*. Mlnteter.
Morning, "The Unpretentiottsious- 

nAss of True Religion; evening, "The 
Bigness of a Wakeful Life." .

DivMon BtfMt rJaptUt Church, & 
Lloyd ParUiMon. Pastor.

Preaching by the postur Sunday. 
U a. m., "Jesus of Nazareth." 7.30 
0- m., "What Some Men Thought ot 
Jesus." We invite you- to worship 
«ith us and to make this yonr church
home.

a *  '
trinity MethodUt EpiBcopat Chnreh.

Sooth, Thorn** Rosser Reeve*,
Pastor.

The pastor, Dr. Thomas Rosser 
Reeves, will preach next Sunday 
.norning on "Life Service" and ih the 
jveninir on "The Superlative Worth
-)f the Gospel." Special musical num- 
Krs will be sunn at both services. * *  
Ubnry Methodist Epueopal Church 

Joseph T. Hercon. D. D, Pastor.
Great Church Specialist coraino- to 

Salisbury at both services next Sun-

Tne Rev. Willis S. Rowc, D. D., who 
it the instance of the bishops of the 
:hurch directed the work of the world 
lurvey, will speak at both services 
lext Sunday. .
Morninir subjaat, "Whatever, Where 

ver, Whenever." Don't miss this ad- 
Iress. It is really worth while. Even 
ing subject, "The Work of Our Church 
:n the'Home Land." This address 
will be illustrated by pictures.

-. * * * 
Bethemla Methodist Protestant Church 
Broad Street, ne*r Division Street.

Rev. Richard L. Shipley. 
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; preaching 

by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
n.; Christian Endeavor prayer meet 
ing at G.4o p. m., led by Miss Eva 
WimbroW, with the topic, "The King- 
lorn Come." Mid-week prayer meet- 
ng led by the pastor on Wednesday 
evening. The Junior Christian En- 
Icavor Society meets Friday uftef- 
roon and the Intermediate Christian
-Endeavor Society meets Friday even 
ing.

irate and Stengl* M. E. Chnreh**, 
WB. P. Taylor. Pastor.

At Grace aad-Stengle next Sunday, 
be Sunday School will meet at 9.4G 
v. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; class mooi 
ng, 2.30* p. m.; lip worth Leaue prayer 
.neeting, 6.45'p. m.; leader, enwood 
5m!th; subject, "Restoring a Coun- 
;ry." Neh. 2-11-18. 7.80 p. m., the 
mstor will preach by request to the 
'Brotherhood" of Grace Church. 

. At Stengle (Riverside) the Sunday 
School, 2 p. m.; 3 p. m., Rev. M. B. 
bright, secretary of the "Near East 
belief," Eastern Division will speak 
7.30 p. m., the Epworth League pray- 
,T meeting.

e a  
Apostolic International Holiness
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.

nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
leeting. Bible school at 9.30 a. m.

it. Fraud* d* gala* Catholie Chute*
Rev. W. 8. Ksdght, pastor. 

Sunday Masses! at 8.00 and 10.30 
t. m, week day*; at 8.00 a. m. Son- 
Jay. Evening ••rrie*. a) 74tO p. m.

St. Andrew's & Washington Church,
Rev. J. H. AlnHworth, Pastor. 

The pastor will preach at Wash- 
ngton Church in the morning and at 
5t. Andrews In the evening. The sub 
ject of the sermon will be "Making 
Jhristianity Beautiful." 

e e e
Quantlco M. E. Chart*. J. M. 8. Van 

Blank, Pastor.
There will be preaching at Royal 

Jak Church Sumlny morning at 10.30 
i. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday 
ichoool, 2 p. m.; preaching at 3 p. 
a.; Quantlco M. V. Church, preacn- 
nft at 7.30 p. m. by pastor, Rev. H. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

KISS DOWNS A BRIDE. WANTED

>ury, last Saturday, evening when 
Miss Mae Edna. Downs was married 
to Mr. William Charles Budd. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
9. Mason, pastor of Qnantico charge,

CLASSIFIED

L. Jones, 551,

WANTED TO BUY A FABM
ect from owner. 50 to 76 acres,
good location, prices and terms

must be right. Apply, Box 1666, care
of,» Wicomico News. 2-10-bkx-1656

Fifty etnU for *a«h lawrUon. Hixtannm j 
fl« llnei. mddroM Includtd Count ttx'wordi| 
to HIM. All cltuMlAed «dwrtboiamtai mat b« j 
paid for In Adranoo. ObltuarlM. HMOMtiaiiu. I 
nadlnc notteo. ten c«nU • HIM far *ach Jn> 
Mrtlon. Ca*h mutt aeoompangr, all Inatrtion 
ordara. Roplloa can ba ami In can of Tk« 
Nawa it mdnrtlMr ao da»lMo.

WANTED— DRESSMAK-
ing and plain sewing at home. Ap- 
y Bungalow, Ohio ev«nue. near 
irrlth street, Mrs. George Moore. 

2-10-2-1660

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—ONE OF THE MOST

NOtlCB BO CUXHTfitt.

desirable locations, in Berlin, known |*d 1» exHMt

.TWa to to sin «o««« that Ute nbacrlber 
baa obtained from th* Orpkan'a Court for 
Wliwnioo Couaty. la. tbe State of Maryland, 
tetlen of arhalntetretkm on the panona) e» 
lata at

ULYSMS R. .BAKBK. 
late ot WleowtoD County.. All —— 
elalma

ftHKOUNCEITENT — 1 HEREBY
announce my candidacy _for N the 
House of Delegates from Wicomico 

ounty subject to the voters in tbe 
emocratlc primaries. . If' nominated 

«nd elected > prom ls« to represent all 
people of the state and county *o 

te best of my ability, in an eoonomS-
al waj. OTIS POWELL, SR., Del- 

mar, D*L 2-3-4.1M7

tnit tb< die*anJ an baMoy mrn. 
bH WM «Ka woabtn tkorwt. 

the Dr. Hillary R. Pitt* home, if* a«»»nU««M. " U» natirtbah onas e r. ary . * ome, i
now owned and occupied by Miss Julia i MU, d»r of J«ly mi 
M. Pitta. Apply to W. fi. Robinson, IWy mar oUwrwU* by law ba ' 
Bel Air, Md. 1.27-4-16TO » SS! SS

on or

FOR SALE—NICELY CLEANED
brick cheap. Kight thousand. In 

quire at Box 1657', care News office. 
2-lD-BKX-ier,7

mi.

TWtf-John W.

> BLMER B. BAKnr,
AOmlnl.U-ator. 

DaahleU. Baclatrar of Wllla.

FOR SALE—ABOUT SOO LOADS OP
manure for sale, either In bulk ori 
bv the load. Any persons interest-1 

od may apply to the clerk of Salis 
bury, at the City Hall, Salisbury, Md., 
"   ' • * " Sldmfy C.for'further information. 
Dougherty, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against 

S. T. Hoarn, late of Sussex county 
Delaware, arc hereby warned to exhi 
bit same, with vouchers thereof, leg-

FOR SALE AT ONCE DRESSER j I9a. 
dining table and chairs and n Sneer

2-10-4-16461 ^ly authenticated, to the subscriber 
i on or before the first day of April,

heating stove. Apply to 103 Par
sons street, Salisbury, Md.

2-10;l-lG&3

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRE FARM,
five and one-half milea from Salis 
bury. Three miles stone road. 88 

acres cleared lend. Good farm house 
and outbuildings. Price (2,000.00. 
Apply, W. Cleveland Carey, 224 Isa 
bella St., Salisbury, Md. 2-10-IM649

1-20-4-1518
UM. HEABK,

Administrator.

•vJy.ltPTTicgR.'-
to Holder* of Band* of The Salisbury 

Ligbt. Heat ft Power Co.

PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—11
Gasoline Engine) 

magneto. 1 Goulds 
allon

W

Pyramid pump,

with the terms of 
undersigned will re- 

1,000 gallons c»pa-i«eive at its oStee in Chesteri P*nn-, ,
city; 1 lot shafting, pulleys ami hang- ! sylvania. until Tuesday, March 1st 
ers This outfit is complete. H»ai ml tenders of bonds to the amount 
had but little use and will be sold at i . ,. .,.., . ., ,,,_.,  bargain. .. For price, apply to Mark J ot * l>™>'°* the Sinking
Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tf-kx-1658

Attractive Satisbiny Residence
FOR SALE

House contains elirhtr rooms and 
bath with all modern conveniences, 
such as heater in cellar and range in 
kitchen, electric light and gas. Prop 
erty In Improved by wood house and 
concrete block garage. Lot 50x200 
ft. Possession April 1st. Apply to 

ARTHUR A. HEARN,
1516 N. Division Street, 

2-8-4-1612 Salisbury, Md.

Attractive Salisb 
Homestead For

1 oo>r far aala njr horn* proi>*rtr kaam aa

No bonds will be accepted at a 
premium greater than ten per cent 
above par and preference will be given 
to bond* offered at the lowest price

Delaware County Trait Company,
Trustee,1 Cbaafcir, granaylvanU

2-8-4-1693 V' r "?&&•%''••' •

Woodcock A Webb, Solicitor*. 

ORDER NI8L

A. W. W. WooHcock, Assignee, vs 
Abble Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T 
Fitch, her husband.

No. 2757 Chancery In Uie Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land.
i ORDERED that the sal* of the 
property and distribution of the pro 

Ukaalde." bead of New York arenue, BaJ la- e**d« mentioned In^thes*I proceeding*
bury. Md. «n«d« and reported by A. W. W. Wood

Thl» property raerntlr eonatmrtod ot Uw: S00''1 Assignee, be ratified and 
Mshe>t trade material, ba. been equipped Jl.rmo<1 - unless *ause to the contrary 
with ev«rr modern improwment. intiudin* !»ncreof be shown on or before tbe
electric light, f**. automata artetlan wall 
water ejnUm. (Kleetrlc) Slnclo Raflitar Fur 
nace. Mnmotad oellar (» ft. brick valla). 
Elitht rooma. modera bath and aleeplna; 
porch. Colonial porchee on two aldra of houea, 
double oak floor* and hard wood trim on flrat 
floor. Thla property may ba nitrchaeed wltb. 
or without 190 fee« of lake frontaia. For la. 

pplr to.Mr. Holland. IU New 
York 
Delmar. Delaware.

ELIZA DOOURIAN.

the sufferings of eii'.s acd th* horrors 
if slavery; but she know* ill too well 
the terrible fate of bar sister* and 
friends. It I* for them th* soft-eyed 
little girls of fifteen and sixteen whom 
last she sew being torn from their 
mothers' arm* and carried off on the 
uddle bows of the Turkish soldiers  
that she make* her plea.

What their live* , bar* bean since 
tlxn may be gucssod by * look Into '.ho 
faces of any of the ten thousand who 
have passed through the Ilescua Homes 
of the Near Knst Relief. Tlinlr hrsdx 
bowed in sh«roe, they creep Into the 
American relief stations, trying vainly 
to hide the tattoo mark* which pro 
claim to tb* world their itory.

Thousand* of tli*w girl* have been 
brought back to life and bop* through 
the work of the Near Bait Ballot It 
I* to rescue the one hundred thousand 
raoro still held captive that the-Near 
(Cast Relief Is making It* eppe*l tbjf 
y**r. LLZil

, ________ __ _ _ ~ -<  •••tJ-mf,

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy • Fa 
vorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a 
favorite with tbe mother* of smsll 
:hlldren for colds, croup and whoop 
ing cough. Unpleasant taste and the 
>rompt cures which It off,acts baa won 
the good opinion of mother* every 
where. A* this remedy contain* no 

I opium or other narcotic it may be 
I given a* confidently to a baby a* to 
Lan adult. Adv.*

•ranoe, or ailrtraji Dr. ^Arthur Lawla. 
10-XS-tf.

FOR RENT
f

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR CN-
(lirnished three large room* on 
second flow, steam hwted. Gentle 

men preferred. 228 Main Street. 
l-27-tf-1668

ly of February, 1921, provided 
copy of this order be Inserted In som 
weekly newspaper printed In Wlcoml 
eo County, Maryland, once in each o 
three successive weeks before th 
ItHh dsy of February, 1921.

The Report states the amount o 
sal* to be Five Hundred Dollar* 
($500.00).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
True Copy: . Jttd*

J. C. Kelley, Citric. 2-8*8-10

Woodcock * Webb, Solicitor.? 

ORDER NI8L

FOR RENT PORTION OF THE,,, , .-- , 
Brown Farm. L. J. Melton. Del-' Court for Wicomico 
mar, Delaware, Route 3. 2-10-1-1827 '«nd.

A. W. W. Woodcock, Assignee, v* 
Abble Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T 
Fitch, her husband.

No. 2768 Chancery in the Clrcul 
County, Mar*

LOST AND FOUND
LOST,. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A

black, white and tan setter bitch

tail,
If returned,
lander
Wailea «t.

. sslo of-th* 
property and distribution of tb* pro 
ceeds mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by A. W. W. Wood 
cock, Assignee,, bo ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before thi

am« in right hind leg. Reward copy 8/tnli or<jar ^ inserted In som 
turned, no questions asked. Or- j ^ly naw»nap*r printed In Wieoml
. & r£ OI CraiB CuJv.t.\£JI i « > County. Maryland, once In each o 
os til., Ltty. 23-3-1591 three successive weeks before thi

LOST ON MONDAY LAST. ONM 
black pocket book between Wllklns 
store and the N. Y. P. & N. R. B.. 

containing check and money. Liberal 
reward if returned to Wicomico News
office. 2-10-1-1648

LOST OR STRAYED—FrtBM 8AL-
isbury on Feb. 7th l»»t young setter 
.dog, seven months old, very dark

in color and medium in ilze. Answers
to name of Roy and is almost black.
Reward if returned to BenJ. A.
John.on, City, 2-10-lkx-16M)

three «uccen*ive week* before the 
tilth day of February, 1921.

The Report states tha amount 
sale to be Five Hundred Dollar* 
($500.00).

JOSEPH L. BAIL1CY,
True Copy: 

J. C. Kelley, Clerk.
JndM 

2-8410M

LOST—IN SALISBURY. FRIDAY
afternoon, a small gold Eastern 
Star emblem pin. Finder please re 

turn to Mrs. C. W. Jefferson, Hebron, 
Md. 2-10-1-1647

NOTICES
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA AND
NORFOLK RAILROAD COMPANY.

General and Principal Ollo»,
Cape Charles, Virgin!*.

10th February, 1921. 
The ANNUAL MEETING of the 

Stockholders of this Company, and an 
election for Directors, to serve for the 
ensuing year, will be held at this of 
fice on Tuesday, 16th March, 1921, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M.

LEWIS NEILBON, Secretary.

NOTICI or

TIM BteU Implowwtt C«BmlMlM wtll 
niMM tMU «t AMtfttU. BdtbMM. Cum 
btrUiut. rndwWk and teltelwrr, BatunU 
K.bru.rr 1*. Ivtl, to «UMM> UiU of 
•oiw ollclbh for ipvotnUMtt l» Uw 
ln« clMMi of po«ltlou la tb* MM* 
Tb. IMM| tuna*! •tartiw t*l*rto> «« M In- 
dluudl

8tenocrapaer-4»0»-|ie«0. 
Junior Typiat —***•—tlt*0. 
Senior Typlet . -;;90- IISM 
Junior Aecouat Clerk—1*00-11*49. 
Seed Teeter —1110. 
I»M Teala wlU be aeU at Baltimore, feb- 

at AawvaUa, Mnaor til a* 
-.-...„ Fearuarr I4i and at T ' ' 
Kebroarr If. (or

Pant aaMr-*4tO to ITt*
H«»Hml

MMLkT Main*, Uundry «<4 
No»«uoUod SIMM U.U o

UU «*4
unifo

..___... ..-._.--•» ITabertuleelo) ......
to IU»0 and awab. lodclnc, laoadnr <M 
•alfona.

Awlatant Slate Fereeter—IIMO. 
Applloatlon blank* and fnrtaer lafersM. 
M abaot aa> BaalMaa aaa ba oUaheat fc«

•MM. Wwrt

OPPORTUNITIES
UBIKESS OPPORTUKlTY—NKW:-
ly organiied chala store propoaitton 
in this section ha* oprafnjf fatt «to 

«rprl«ln» young man with trim 98,- 
 00 <o $10,600 to invest. IJjaUinited 
pportunity fo» tight man. Had ilk- 
wen to Box 1897, eare of WkotaMo

ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT--I HEREBY AN-
nounce my candidacy for repraaent-
tative from Wicomico County to the

House of Delegates, subject to the 4e-
ision of-the Democratic voteM. U

nominated and elected I shall endeavor
o represent the people of this county

to the best of-my ability. Rex A,
Tayior, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tMOU

ANNOUNCEMENT--! HEREBY
nouncejmy condiUasj; 
 Wlconnco county, subject to th

voters In the Democratic primarto*. U 
nominated' and, elected L proroUa to 
represent all the people of Wicomico 
county to the best of my ability, in an 
economical way. Levin J. Davls, Sal- 
sbnry, Md. 2-10-1-1636

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN-
nonnce my candidacy for Gonnt* 
Commissioner from tbe east side of 

be county, subject to. tbe voters in 
the Democratic Primaries. If nomi 
nated and elected I promise to repre 
sent all the people of the staU and 
county to the best of my ability n an 
economical 1 way. Benjamin R. Beam. 
Willards, Md. 2-10-4-1629

MISCELLANEOUS
CYLINDERS AND CRANK CASB8

WELDED
Welding of All Metal Parts Bqnal to

New.
STANDARD WBLDING CO^ 

•M.M8 GreeuaKant Ave, •

LET ME HATCH YOUR EGGS FOX
YOU. Incubator capacity 7JZ80 
eggs. Send for circular. I aaD 

Magic Brooders. Community Hatch 
ery, H. W. Taylor, Prop^ 1 Church 
Street, Berlin, Md. 1-KM-15M

RAISE RABBITS.

Gray Balftan Does 18 Month* old, 8H 
UM. _ ...,,.-....  ....   HOO

Steel Gray Flemish Does, 7 Month*old_...-,..-—....—— ism
W* guarantee these to be free from, 

dlseaaea and in Una condition. ,
Matt order* attended to pMtoptly; 

BASTBRN SHORE RABBTTRY
a. ••rsMa, Mtr. XMkavaftta. iM. 

tt M. H. « F, A.!

IN MEMORlAM
MRS. RUBY CAREY D18HAROON  

In loving memory of Mrs. Ruby, 
Carey Dlsharoon, who died January

28, 1921.
The passing years were burdened with 

care
Though your beautiful life,
Wai a light to the road
Till Jvsus with all of hi* redeeming 

love,
Forever ha* lifted yonr load.

t
And now you are sweetly resting
In the goodly land
Led by our Fathers iruidJng hand,
Where plains explored, that my 

brother before me.
Spread their summit* with him,
My 1 e«t now tmd. 

1665 BY HER MOTHER.

NOTICE
HAULING OF ALL KINDS
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention Given To Local
Movhtg.

I Hwr* JVi-ton and 1-Ton Track*.
PRICES REASONABLE

Call or Writ*
C. S. FLEMING

Phoa* Ml-J. t2S Isabella BtKMt
BalWmry, Maryland 

2-8-U-1690

BROOMS
BROOMS

ANYONE WHO HAS BROOM 
CORK TO BB MANUFAC- 
TURBO INTO BROOMS MAY 
HAVE PHUT CLA88 WORK 
DONBBY

T. W. GORDY,
HBBBON.MD.

DIED—SUNDAY MORING, JANU-
ary 2S, Ruby Carey Dlsharoon, th> 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Euphrata* 

Carey. She U survived by her hut* ' 
band and the following childran: 
Ralph C., ag* 12 years: Nina Vivian 
age 10 years; Jean Mills, ago two 
year*, and Ruby Carey Dlsharoon, a*» 
12 day*; also her parent* and two 
brother*, Pwart H. Carey and Euphra- 
Us CIMa Carey, Jr., of Kingston, N. 
Y. Th* foneral wss conducted at h*r 
horn* on Virginia avenue by the Rrv. 
Dr. Revv**, assisted by Dr. Herson. 
Burial was made in Parson* cemetery* 
1064

I
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i Bfll BEGINS 
TOD AY AT ARC APE

i Old Faahloned Bey" With Charles 
i-= Bay, Will B* FwUire Friday 

£* s '• a»d BaUrday.
4 The program at the Arcade Thea 
tre for the past wesk"~has elicited 
aitteh favorable comment. Practical- 
^everyone who *aw the vaudeville

IStfi. •
;;i*,:

her answer to hi* prbpotaL Of course. 
this causes worry by Ray but the 
story ends well.

The picture for Monday and Toes- 
day, "Heliotrope," is termed the 
Wonder, Picture. -Publicity sheet* for 
this picture read: "If yon are tired 
of just movies and are eager to see 
a picture that is as dellghfully differ 
ent from the average fun of screen 
entertainment as was "Humorlsque"  
then see ''Heliotrope." 

Wednesday Yilghf* picture well

 katea; O'Nei) and Earl were well re 
ceived in their singing and dancing 
act and Myer and Co. kept the audi 
ence fn continuous applause.

The pictures, too, have been excep 
tionally good. Douglas Falrbankg^in 
"The Mark of Zorro," had ample op 
portunity 'to show, his atheletic stunts 
and made the most of his opportunity. 
Thu picture ha* been talked of more

  than any picture shown tft the Arcade 
for months.  ',

sir. Insley ha* arraned quite an at 
tractive program for movie fans dur 
ing the next few days. On Thursday 
night admirer* of "Lew" Cody will 
have an opportunity to tee him in 
"Occasionally Yours."

Charles Ray, in "An Old Fashion- 
ad Boy" on Friday and Saturday 
should drtw,Jar«^|_crpwds to tho'Ar- 
cotte. it Is a Thomas H. Inci 'P'rwi'dc'-' 
tion, a Paramount Picture. Ince pro 
ductions and Charles Ray, especially,
 re so popular that the mere mention 
of the lumens creates interest. This 
I** one of Ray'* comedies' in which he 
is portrayed .a* a bashful young man 
who ha* proposed to a fashionable 
young lady inclined to be snobbish.

Trouble arise* when he takes his 
prospective bride to look at the home 
he ha/ bought. She consider* that 
he must have been very confident of

able chap whose carousing ' finally 
forces her to divorce, him. Through

Mitchell Coffins Form: 
Sold at Public Auction

127' Acre Farm* Dfipoced of By Heir* 
of ColliBB For Sam of 

18,900. - V
A largo crowd of people were pres 

ent on Saturday afternoon fh front of 
 the Court House door to witness the 
sale of the homo%farm of the late J. 
Mitchell Colllns, which was disposed 
of by the heirs of deceased.

This farm, containing 127 acres, is 
located on the Shoemaker Road, near 
Parker's Chapel, and contains con 
siderable pine timber. The farm is 
Improved with good buildings.

Harry Phillips adjusted their differ 
ences when the former paid a sub 
stantial sum to the latter, thus effect 
ing j»._ compromise.. TJfe nuecewfnl 
attorneys were Messrs. Woodcock and 
Webb, while Mesa . Mile* and Lewis 
represented the defendants. Nothing 
has yet been made public as to fur 
ther plan* for the hdtel. ., ,

speculation hi* entire fortune is wip- Th(J bid(JIn^ wag quitc .pirited> but 
cd out. Before he can make any ar, . ...a...*.., bidder ... Ara C. Par-
rangemcnts for alimony payments he 
is killed by a truck. Princeton Hadley 
goes on the bond of her husband and 
since he is a poor ban thl*> is quite 
a burden. Judith falls in love with 
rladley and after mar.y complications 
the usual; happy ending results.

The vaudeville for the latter part 
of thi* week will Include Van-Tell 
Bros., in their eccentric dances; the 
White Sisters in dancing, piano play 
ing and singing, and an act called 
"Seven Perfect Pupils.".. '..-: 

MRS. PAGE DIES AT SEA.

$ew*_h8*>been received here of the 
death at sea, last Christmas day, of 
Mrs.,Helen W. Page, a lady well- 
known to residents of Princess Ann* 
and vicinity. Mr*. Page had been on 
a tour, of the Orient for several 
month* with 'her sister, Mrs. Merrill, 
of New Jersey. On her way home 
she contracted^ a tropical fever at 
Manila and died on shipboard. She 
was 31 years of age. Mrs. Page wa< 
the wife of John D. Page, son of Mrs. 

J.Virginia Dennis Page and late Judge 
j Henry Page, of Prince** Anne.

the auccessf ul bidder was Ara C. Par 
ker, the price being $8,900.00.

INJURIES MAY BE SERIOUS.

Howard W. Poweil, son of Mr. Wm. 
0. Pbwell, of this city, was quit* pain 
fully injured Monday afternoon while 
riding his bicycle from the High 
School to Ms home on West Main 
street. Young Poweil was riding 
along leisurely when he discovered 
that a runaway horse attached to a 
carriage was coming oehlnd him at a 
frightful rate. Before he could reach
  safe ipot the horse ran over the 
lad, breaking'the bicycle and-cutting 
the lad in several places. He was 
carried to the hospital, where an ex-
 urination disclosed no broken bones, 
but serious Internal .injuries, it is

SHOREMAN HOTEL CASE
CLOSED BY COMPROMISE

' Af (ta. considerable- litigation, and 
after tho defendants had wtjn a pn 
limlnary point in the lower coui'c, 
counsel for directors oi the Shoreman 
Hotel Corporation and counsel for R.

Benjamin'* "Lucky * 
Number" Winners

Local Merchant Give* Fire Piece* of 
Wearing'Appartl/Af Prise* at 
Third A Anna! Automobile Show.

Benjamin's *Lncky Number" cop- 
test at the automobile show last week 
was a feature of considerable interest. 
In this contest, Mr. Benjamin gave 
away five pieces of wearing apparel.

Tickets were printed in dupicate and 
one of, these ticket* handed to each 
lady entering the f how. At the close 
of the program pn each night of the 
show' a number was drawn and the 
lady holding the ticket bearing that 
number was xawarded the prize.

The winner* were: Miss MildreM 
White, Mrs. Simson Feldman, Mrs. 
Ardit, Mrs. Ray Disharoon and Mrs. 
Edward White. ~ ','..-

ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY.

James Saunders and Harry Bristow, 
both colored, were arrested and land 
ed in Elkton jail, by Sheriff Scth, 
charged with robbing the Williams 
farm on several occasions. Monday 
night they again visited- the farm'and 
were1 making gff with a lot of chick 
en* and corn when the tenant on the 
farm appeared and a battle ensued. 
The negroes escaped, but later were 
captured by tho sheriff and .held for a 
hearing. . -

No'SunFor
Mr. Ground Hog

The' Wood Chuck ConM Not H»y«
S«en Hta Shadow, If He WCM

Oat Wed»e»day.
Those who may persist in believing 

the old tradition regarding, the wood- 
chuck as a weather prophet, found 
in Tuesday's overcast skiesan assur 
ance that winter is over; until noon 
_tho little animal would have been un^ 
able to see his shadow reflected any 
where in this section, if he were out 
of his hole and in the often.

It seeps almost as' though the 
cloudy atmospheric condition* of 
'ground hog day" were the forerun 

ner of early spring, for Thursday 
was almost like early Ajfril, clear with 
just enough tang in ,the air to make 
it bracing. Weather/-c«nditlons wore 
fine all over the country, there being 
a general absence of cold weather.

In contrast with last winter when 
seven feet of snow fell within as many 
weeks,,the. Weather Bureau reports 
show a total snowfall of two inches in 
January this year, and an aggregate 
temperature more tha,n 30 degree* 
warmer than last year.

Wild flowers are in bloom and wheat 
i* as green as IB spring in Kansas, an 
almost unprecedented, condition for 
early -February, say -the weekly re 
port* issued by the Weather Bureau.

Mr*. A. R. Lohner has ' returned 
from McKees Rocks, Pa., whither she 
was called to attend the faneral of' 
her brother, the late' Emory P. Hast 
ings, who died last week. Mr, Hast 
ing* was 47 years of age, son of the 
late Martin E. Hastings, and WM born

WAS AT BROTHER'S FUNERAL. in Salisbury. He went to Pennsyl 
vania several year*. agoTentering the 
machine shops of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and had quite rapid promo- 
tion until his death. Deceased was a 
regular subscriber to the News and - 
on his last visit to Salisbury in the 
summer of 1920, was a welcome caller 
at this office.

•'• 1

WE ARE READY FOR OUR[ 
JANUARY WHITE SALE i -; v ! '*sv«.,

'"!,•'*',.*&$L"K-^-". -'"«Vvr«-

•'•$

- ft , W

•:&••*••„•• ' V---m:-. - - -  '

With a fulttine of white goods and a large   T'^f; ' 
variety in our dress, silks, woolen and ^ 
ready to wear departments at priges uri-

• * . . _ - ' '. ,» :<K.'. ' 'i - ^ :• •»"*•;",*• fcjA": ^ • •'*•

mM

INJURED IN COLLISION.

A rather painful accidety happened 
to Harry Zelly, of the Isle of.Wright 
Life Saving Station /'one day last 
week. He was driving back from Sy- 
nequzent and on Herring Creek bridge 
was run into by a machine driven by 
Thomas Downey. He was badly cat 
and bruised, and on- Monday was 
brought to the Salisbury Hospital; 
but finding no bones broken, .he re 
turned home.
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t'Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wea^ ^- ,ff
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AND NAVY
f^T...-v,;-'v '^'. fm''-'--New Store
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We cordially invite you to come and inspect our store and the unequaled values we have gathered for you. We have planned this mighty event for the past 
two months, scouring the country for Army and Navy goods that we could offer you at a price that would star tie competition and establish us from the very outset in 
the public's'mind as the headquarters for Army and Navy goods at lowest prices in the city. MaU Orders will receive our prompt attention.

SATURDAY! GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY! 
Your ShQrqof the Greatest Values'ln History of Local Retail Merchandising 

Here Are & Few of the Hundreds of Bargain^ Offered

U. S. ARMY 
RECLAIMED

BREECHES
Reclaimed and Wash 
ed. .Worth $3.00.

Genuine Regulation 
Breeches, purchased 
direct from the U, S. 
Government.

They are all in good 
conditoln, all sizes.

flK

U. S. ARMY CANVAS LEGGINGS. \ .

RECLAIMED IT. S. ARMY KHAKI 
COATS.

95'
Will make a very good cont for 

chauffeurs or any one who docs outside, 
rough work. They have been washed, 
and cleaned will also make good hunt 
ing coat.

Value $4.50.

U. S. ARMY RECLAIMED RAIN- 
  X , COATS.

$2.60
These slickers are U. S. Army regu 

lation. They are in good wearing con 
dition. Fastening with automatic But* 
klea, making it impossible for the ruin 
to reach the clothing. Worth $12.00 
new. Iv.rvv-

These leggins are made of very heavy
canvas. They ^ome in lace on the side*
with solid brass studs, suitable for all
outdoor wear. Water and briar proof.

Value (1.00.
We:also have some leggins in'cuff size' 

and in sizea for the Boy Scouts. ____  

O. D. ARMY

All Wool Pants
; $3.50
Made of Regulation U. S. Overcoating 

weighing 28 ounces to. the yard: This 
is an opportunity for the men that work 
on the form also good for rough work. 
Value 6.60. All sizes. _____ _____

O. D. ARMY PANTS

OFFICERS DRESS SHOES

$5.10

$3.25
, Made qf the Regular Army cloth into 
civilian pants with a cufT. Value $6.00. 
Sizes 32 to 42. __- __

MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS

$2.25

Made of best, leather, government 
otyle, corofovan finish. Very strong and 
water-proof soles. Rubber heels at 
tached; very, neat and dressy. Posi 
tively worth |10.60. Siz«8 5 to 10.

U. S. ARMY WORK
SHOE

13.90
Made up of one of the best close rib . 

cor«lH«put out by the mills. I
You really cannot duplicate this offer * 

any when for lees than $6.00. All sizes.

Made of genuine 
leather, heavy soles, 

Munson's last. Most durable shoes on 
the market at this price. " 

Value $6.00. Sizes 6 to 11.

REGULATION U. S. NAVY SHOE .

$5.60
These shoca^arc regulation Navy 

sjhoes made by America's leading man 
ufacturers and bear tho U. S. Navy 
stamp on th£ sole of each shoe. 

Value $11.00. Sizes G to 11.

U. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE

$4.95
The original Field Shoo, made of sol- 

 W leather, very serviceable.- This is ;iot 
a hob-nailed shoe. Value $7.50. All 
sizes.

$1.00
OVERALLS

These overalls are made of heavy blue 
Denim with pockets that are suitable 
for every purpose. Excellent for mill, 
home or outdoor woric. Regular price 
$2.75. All sizes.

  Coats of the same material as over 
alls with regular set of pockets, J1JOO 

All sizes. Valve $3.00.

ARMY A.VD NAVY SOCKS

15c a pair or 12 pain ._$1.25 

ARMY ALL WOOL SOCKS 

46c a pair or 3 pair__...$lt25

KHAKI AND BLUE DENIM 
COVERALLS , v

Made of the very best Overall 
cloth; ate double seamed and 
very full. This is tlic leut, 
strongest and most comfortable 
garment made for the working 
man. All Bixca. Value $4.&0.

$2.00
SHEEPSKIN MOCCA

$1.75
': : '-a

Lined with Shecps wool. Value $2.90.
/

FLANNEL SHIUTS BMW

$1.50
These Shirts are abso 

lutely the best "that have 
been offered for anywhere 
near we uB*> asking.

All sizes, value

O. D. HEAVY ALL WOOL LUMBER 
MAN'S SHIRT

$4.25
Strictly all wool;, fast color. 2 pac 

kets. Value $7.00. * '

LIBERTY 
BUILDING

SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND £

M****^^^M************% .|^^fe.
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DISCUSSED
Senator Dtsharoon Joins "Pa 
tient Band of Watchful Walt- 

":£* ; W" Thursday Night.

SEEKS WAY TO
MAKE IMPROVEMENT

New Encouragement Is Offered That
' Something May Be Done After Leg-

laUtore Meets In 1922—Bat in the
Meantime "Patient Walter*" Wait
and "Lake Hope" Remain*.

AVERAGES OF SCHOLARS
IN DELAWARE SCHOOL

The following scholars of Miss Ad 
dle Cooper's classes, in the Delaware 
school received averages worthy of 
mention for the first *alf of the 
school year:

Sixth Grade   Walter Hastings, 
88.6; Herbert Johnson, 88.8; Pearl 
Phillips, 88; Ruth Parsons, 87-6; 
Charles Hussey, 87.6.

Fifth Grade Thclm*' Wilson, 92; 
Albert Krause, 91.5; Edwin Hearn, 
91; Elizabeth Gordy, 9<T.8; James 
deary, 90.1; Richard Hastings, 90; 
Rachel Barr, 89.7.

DELAWARE QT1ZENS ARE TURNING TO STATE 
POLICE FOR NEEDED PROTECTION FROM BANDITS

A recruit haa been added to that ever 
increasing and patient standing (and 
waiting) army of Delmar and Salis 
bury citizens who have for years 
dreamed that some day a "real" road 
would connect the two leading cities 
of Wicomico county, and "Lake Hope" 
would be   forgotten nightmare.

Hie comes to the front In the per 
son of the Senator from Wicomico, 
Hon. Charles R., Disharoon, . who on 
Thursday night last, at the Chamber 
of Commerce meeting in Salisbury, 
agalri took up the fight for a perman 
ent "Delmar Road."

Whether Senator Disharoon had had 
a recent experience over this delight 
ful Wicomico road, or whether he has 
long known its condition, he is nqver- 
theless gladly welcomed to the "Pat 
ient Band of Watchful Waiters." ! 

But it seems tha't while the Senator 
may have been a little slow in getting 
started, once started he made up for 
lost tljne. He seemed to be enthus 
iastic about this subject and gave the 
Chamber members many important 
facts on Thursday evening, a full re 
port of which is given on page 1 of 
today's News. v

On Friday, The News reporter 
thanked the Senator for his help, and 
in reply Mr. Dlaharoon said: .. , . 

"I have long considered this six 
or_ *even< miles of road the. jaost Im 
portant connecting link In tho State. 
While an Improvement has been made 
Mcently in It by the Board of County 
Commissioner* by their scraping, this 
is about the last that cart ever be 
made in this manner. We arc practi 
cally throwing away $1,500 a year 
trying to improve this road, as at the 
best these Improvements are only 
temporary, and now the point haa 
been reached when even this little re 
lief will be a thing of the past as the 
road will not stand any more work 
being done on H.

"If this road were once permanent 
ly improved it would mean a great 
saving in the wear on our other roads 
in the State, as it would be used as 
the moat direct line to northern cities, 
connecting as It does with the recent 
ly improved Delaware Highway to 
Wilmington.

"This would divert much traffic that 
now goes over, the Maryland roads by 
wsy of Cheitertown, to the Delaware 
route. However, I can see no hope of 
anything being done until the Mary 
land Legislature meets In 1922. 1Ay 
advice i* to keep the matter agitated 
until that time and something maj 
then be done." '

The Senatofwas informed if agita 
tion was all that was needed he could 
be assured that plenty would be forth 
coming from those who use this road 

' daily, and are forced to take the "sub 
marine route through "Lake Hope." 

Much valuable information came 
out at this meeting as to the reason 
nothing had been done «n the Delmar 
Road. Mr. Benjamin excused the 
Board of County Commissioners for 
their inactivity there on the grounds 
that "it would take five years to do 
this work with the amount of money 
available in this county."

Mr. William M. Cooper flatly op 
posed the proposition on the .grounds

DELMAR TALL CEDARS 
ATTEND MEFORD EVENT

Delegation of* Eighteen Motor There 
Friday Evening For Big Initia 

tion—GOT. Denney Present
 Delmar members of the Easternsho 

Forest, Tall  Cedars of'Lebanon are 
still talking about the "big doinV at 
Milfbrd on last Friday flight, when 18 
of them journeyed there by auto to 
enjoy auother of those evenings for 
which the^ Tall Cedars are fast be 
coming famous in this section.

The party made the trip in four 
automobiles snd everything went 
along fine until the return journey 
when one of the automobiles broke 
down and some members of tho party 
were still showing the effects of their 
trip on Saturday. Those from Delmar 
who were present at the Milford meet 
ing, at which a large class of new 
members were initiated, were:

Messrs. Walter Whayland, A. Brew- 
ington, J. J. Elliott, R. H. Marsh, S. 
N. Culver, Victor Carmine, J. Frank 

Conoway,
Edward Austin, T. B: Frecny, Har- 
land Hill, S. J. Lewis, Eddie Ritchio, 
Clarence Lowdcn, Leo Mills, Jos. A. 
Waller and E. G. Ross.

Governor William D. Denney, of 
Delaware, was present at the meet 
ing, as well as many other very prom 
inent Delaware people.

     m t m      

INTERCHANGEABLE
~ ' *'' TICKET PLAN ENDS

Monday was 'the last day -for the 
interchangable use of railroad tickets 
between the B. A. 6 and the Pennsyl 
vania Railroads. The arrangement, 
made during the war, whereby the 
tickets of cither of these roads were 
good on the trains of the other, be 
tween Philadelphia and Baltimore and 
Washington, and certain of the inter 
mediate points were terminated.

Tho withdrawal of a privilege given 
passengers during the period of Fed 
cral control of the railroads is vaid 
to be due to the restoration of passen 
ger train service practically to its 
pre-war basis on each of the lines, so 
far as local riders are concerned. 
Those who wish to continue using eith 
er railroad can do so through the pur 
chase and use of script books.

•; <-. _• , :..••..;,.*-;. —v- -•"—*-•»-••—•• ••••- i-i• • - •»-• -r •• •. . ".•- •••• .-- -•
Farmers' Grange, Commercial Bodies And Labor Unions Seek rWeetidn—ftthe* Organizations

V

|To Fall In Line—Bill Once Introdaced Would Meet With Little, If Any, Oppo 
sition—Only 50 Hen Needed To Organize Fotee Sufficiently Large. 

To Stop Increasing Robberies Throughout Delaware. ,.
•'--•-.- ?.-•: » .. . '"

With the criminal record being au 
gmented daily by highway robberies, 
burglaries and auto thefts occurring 
with increasing frequency Jh all sec 
tions of the State, prospect of the Leg 
islature passing 4 bill creating the 
State Police are such that those in a 
position to know say such a measure 
will certainly go through both divi 
sions of the Legislature.

More than fifty highway robberies 
have been reported in Delaware dur. 
Ing the past three months. Practi 
cally. All of them have taken place on' 
the main highways of the State. In 
several instances the highwaymen 
have shot at and on two or three oc 
casions wounded prospective victims. 
Not only have men been held up, but 
women as well. Among the bandits 
there docs not seem to exist the old 
spirit of chivalry which led their pro 
totype*, to respect sex.

Less than ten days ago two young 
woman, motoring through a well set 
tled district, were confronted- by a 
pair of masked bandits operating a 
motor 'car. Twjy were forced to de 
liver over their purses and jewelry. 
About the experience there was noth 
ing smacking of romatic adventure. 
It waa simply an expensive experience 
with a pair of toughs who made no 
distinction between victims and ap 
parently would just as readily have 
stopped a funeral and stripped the 
corpse ,a» held up a bank president.

Physicians going 'to or returning

do so until after they had put the 
court detectives' car out of commis 
sion.

Both men and women, driving their 
cars along the DuPont Boulevard, 
have stopped to remove road obstruc 
tions, or.ly to find themselves trapped j 
by motor bandits, who had placed the 
obstruction* and awaited the arrival 
of their victims, knowing they would 
probably' alight and remove the ob 
struction. Apparently the highway 
men have grown too lazy to keep in 
action on the roads. They have found 
that by a little strategy Jhey can land 
their game and save gasoline at the 
same time.

What is occurring on the highways 
with a frequency tha\ b causing many 
motorists to refrain from driving 
their cars is taking place in towns and 
cities. Hardly a day goes by without 
a holdup being reported, either with 
in corporate limits or just across the 
line. That work -is v being done-by
bandits who have their headquarters ing the State Police when it i* intro- 
in the State is accepted, as certain by | duced. Statistics are being, prepared 
the police of every town In the State.; showing the criminal record made in 
Vet they arc practically helpless to the rural districts, including the high- 
locate the headquarters or do more! way robberies and burglaries and the 
than protect the limited territory looting of motor trucks. An effort is

i >, .  V 

^ivife11 ,» 
--. - , ....,v  Vil'S.'Y.'-'''

erg thousand's of dollars and for Which 
no arrests have been made. That it 
is said, is to bo expected under exist 
ing police conditions, for the work is 
done by outside talent and the mem 
bers of the gang are off and miles 
away by the time the loss ha* been 
discovered.

Among tho first of the State organ 
isations to endorse the State Police 
plan was the farmers' grange.' Prac 
tically all of the local grange*1 have 
signified their approval of the plan in 
resolutions which were unanimously 
adopted at fully attended meetings. 
Many of the commercial organizations 
have taken the same attitude toward 
it. Even tho labor organization*, have 
given it their approval. ''. '*.

Now it is understood that   move* 
mcnt is on foot to have the bankers 
and manufacturers of the State, 
through their local organisations, 
bring such Influence as they 'can on 
the. Legislature to pass a bill creat-

MAYOR OPTIMISTIC ON 
SEWERAGE OUTLOOK

they regularly patrol.
That the State detectives are onj 

 their job is certain. But what can

' also under way to secure the endorse 
ment of tho women's political clubs. 
That the women of the State will fa-

three or four men do when it comes to for the State Police bill Is certain, 
dealing with organized banditry, Many of the leaders, both political 
where the Meld of operation includes | and social, in the organizations corn-
the entire State? posed exclusively of women, have al-

from visits to patients have been held j Sheriffs and their deputies have, ready expressed their approval of the 
up and robbed at the pomt of a gun.! done some good work In founding up' plan.
Lawyers have been stopped and made the cracksmen and in driving them As outlined (Today the Delaware 
to contribute. In one case the bandit 1 out of the "State, but even with the' state Police could bo organized with 
for whom a county detective was | co-operation of the entire Sheriff or-  a force of fifty men. Afe compared 
searching, aided in the search by City, ganizatlon of the Slate it is Impossl- ] with similar organizations In other 
detectives, actually came near steal-! We to police the highways In a way states it assumes hardly the propor- 
Ing his auto left parked In j.he edge of ijb make themsafefor tourist*. \ tioru of a maxknum detail.-,Yet flfty 
a wood through which the jwsse wereF Farmers have been heavy losers j mcn, it ls: believed, could effectively 
searching for the cracksman. The ( . through the operations of the maraud- 'police all the country districts a* well 
machine was saved by a farmer who era. There Is hardly a farming dls- M the highways and workinfl in co-

rcturnlnir'trict in Delaware where a considera-! operation with the other policing 
He saw blc loss Is not credited' to robberies j agencies put an effective atop to the

..._. ..  __..  promptly i committed by men who know their crimes being committed. The ^ex- 
opened up with his shotgun. Unfor-, business and work -»long organized pensc to the citizens, it is said, would

happened to come along 
from an afternoon's hunt, 
what was going on and

ttknately, the'distance was too great lines.
to make the bird shot effective and In town after town robberies have
the bandits escaped. But they did not been committed which have cost los-

be less than the value of the property

(Continued on Pago 10.)

LAUNCH NEW ERA
IN RAILROADING

Employes and Pennsylvania Manage-

PENNA. R. R. TO BUN
EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON

Fliers arc out advertising the com 
ing Pennsylvania Railroad excursion 
from Delmar and intermediate points 
to Baltimore and Washington on Sun 
day, February 20. The excursion train 
will leave Delmar at 5 a. m. and will 
arrive in Baltimore (Union Station) 
at 10.10 a. m. and Washington (Union 
Station) at 11.15 a. m. Returning, 
the excursion wilt leave Washington 
at 5.45 p. m- and Baltimore at 6.50 
p. m., arriving at Delmar about 12 
o'clock, thus giving over six hours at 
tho National Capitol. The fare from 
Delmar and return is $3.50.

line. A comprehensive plan has been 
I worked out to give the employes equal 
' voice and voting power in all matters 
j that affect their interests. 
I "Collective bargaining," as explain 
ed in the circular, " in the sense that 
management and men sit around the j 

| table- and seriously, discuss working j 
! conditions, is recognized. Decisions i

BIG OPENING PROGRAM 
AT CHAUTAUQUA HERE

with Its employes.
————— mtm

An Unuiual
Celebration

CheswoU, To Celebrate 60th 
Wedding Anniversary.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH
W. HEARN ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mm. Joseph W. Hearn en 
tertained at dinner Sunday of last 
week at their home on East street. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

r̂ .~^ .... r .~, ......  .. ... . . . ; George M. Hearn, Mr. Hsrlcy Hearn
tKat "it would cost too much now." ] tnd dBUghter., Maggie and Mattie, 
evidently overlooking the . fact that | Mr- mnd Mra- Brad y. Vincent and 
nothing can be done until after the d.ughters, Myrtle, Pearl and Helen,
legislature meets in January, 1922, if 
then, and that by the time real work 
was begun on the construction of this

sons, Horace and Walter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Calloway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha .Driscoll and daughters, Mary

Important connecting IJnk between the ! and Ucrel; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hearn 
north and the south on lie peninsula,! ind dBUghter, Doris; Mr. and Mrs.
many, many reductions in the price of 
both material and labor can take place.

————————— !•• • ——————————

N. Y. P. * N. STOCKHOLDERS
TO MEET MARCH 1STH

George R. Hearn. All reported a very 
pleasant day.

went To Adjust AH Difference* 
By "Collective Bargaining."

"No strikes" Is the new slogan of, on ,a m»ttdrs can be worked out that 
the Pennsylvania, Railroad.

A new era In "Men and Manage 
ment" relations is announced.

"A new basis of understanding be 
tween the management and thj^Bl,- 
000 mcn in the engine and tram ser 
vice ha* been reached," reads a spec 
ial leaflet on the subject "This con- j 
itllutes the most\ important single 
stop yet taken towards the permanent 
banishment* of the causes of railroad 
strikes," continues the official state 
ment. "In reaching this understand 
ing, the employes have accorded full 
recognition to the principle that all 
labor differences bo and are capable 
of rational adjustment.

"On its part, the management has, 
for the first time in the history of 
American railroads, given affirma 
tive recognition to the right of the 
employes to participate on equal 
terms with tho management, in deci 
sion* affecting their welfare and 
working conditions."

Men and management reached this 
working basis of settling their differ-! 
cnces at,a meeting In Philadelphia on! 
December 21st and the official orders 
were promulgated on January 1st put 
ting the agreement into effect.

Hereafter a joint reviewing com 
mittee, consisting of managers and 
men, with equality of voting power, 
will adjust all questions that may 
arise) A two-thirds vote will be re 
quired before any settlement becomes 
the law of the railroad.

Brigg'* Male Quartette Afternoon and
Evening and Lecture By Mrs.
Zehner at Night February 28th.

When you go to hear a rrlaje quar
will be mutually satisfactory to man-' tette you expect two things. If you 

Industrial j don't get both you are disappointedagcmcnt and employes.1
democracy in the highest and best j no matter how fine the one thing thoy
sense is stated to be the aim'of the
Pennsylvania Railroad in establish

SUSSEX FARMERS AND
CANNERS AGREE ON PRICES DELMAR MAYOR 

AFTERLOGAL 
MOVIE HOUSES

Farmers and the canners in this 
part of the State have reached an 
agreement concerning ^ the contract 
price for peas for the year, and con 
tracts have been signed for many 
hundreds of acres. The price agreed 
upon by the farmers and carmen ls 
three cents per pound delivered to the 
huller. Despite the 'fact that many 
farmers said they would not grow 
peas at this price they are now plac 
ing the ground in shape and expect to^j SAFETY OP PUBLIC -
aew many bushels of seed for the.next 
pea crop.

Reported Bill Has Passed Lower
House Authorizing Referendum

On Proposed Bond Issue.
Mayor Thorington in a talk with 

the News reporter Saturday said that 
the sewerage movement is progress 
ing favorably and .that the recently 
authorized bill haa been introduced In 
the Delaware Legislature. Up to this 
time, he said, no formidable opposi 
tion to its passage apparently has ap-

No Precautions Being Taken For
Fire Emergencies, Says

Mayor Thorington.

MUST BE ASSURED
Flnda Conditions in Detour Unsatis 

factory After Investigation and 
Suggests That Managers', of Local 
Public Places Make Change at Once 
Without Being Forced To Do So.

may give may be. The two things 
are good harmony and good fun. In

ing Intimate and just relationships a mixed quartette you might be satis- 
fled with just good music, but not in 
a male quartette. Now would you?

When the Brigg's Quartette appears 
on the opening afternoon and evening 
of the coming Chautauqua at Delmar, 
February 28th, there will be no lack

.of both music and fun. "Smiling Bob" 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard M. Cooper, of j Br,WB( the htder rf lho group> ,g ,

i "regular" fun man all by himself. He 
1 Is capable of carrying the program

Mr. and Richard M. Coopcr( who! f°r the enUre evening. He will be 
reside on a fcrm two miles north of!  "*, Milst*d bv Mr- lr» J - ***• Mr- 
Cheswold. quietly celebrated on Sun-. Mari<m J- Hunt - «nd «r. Ralph C. 
day the 6th anniversary of their wed- Brav> .
ding. The farm on which they were! Thtso fo»r wil1 transport you into 
married Is stlfl their home. Cheswold 1 the Sunny South by their negro melo
60 years ago was called Moorton. 

Mr. Cooper Is 86 years old and Mrs.

dies, will cheer you by th«ir humor 
ous |tunts, and will win your approval

poarcd.
Rumor on the streets of Delmar. 

was to the effect that the bill author 
ising a referendum on the proposed 
boad issue for the purpose, of sewer- 
aging the Delaware aide of the town 
had passed the lower house**at Dover, 
under a suspension of rules, and now 
is up to the Senate.

The bill as finally drafted provides 
for each taxpayer voting one time for 
each dollar In taxes paid during the 
last year toward the expenses of the 
city government. Provision la made 
therein for voters casting their bal 
lots in person or by proxie, thus pro 
viding for those Delmar citizens who 
may find it Inconvenient on account of 
their occupation or other causea to be 
present to cast their votes.

The bill further provides that the 
referendum election can be held within 
30 days after tho final approval of the 
act, by the call of the Delmar City 
Council.

The Mayor and* dlyTtTouricIi of 
Delmar arc thus resting on their arms 
at this time, awaiting final approval 
of the sewerage bill at Dover before 
any other move can be made by them. 

Several other changes also are be 
ing made in the Delmar charter, such 
as provision for the women voting, as 
sessment of taxes, etc., In another bill 
that has been introduced at Dover- 
The Mayor said these changes were 
only minor ones which were made nec 
essary because of the town outgrow 
ing the original charter, which has 
been in existance for many years.

 Mayor Thorington U very optimis 
tic as to what will be the final verdict 
of tho people of Delmar, Del., on the 
sewerage question. He farther stated 
that as far as he can ascertain there 
Is practically no opposition in sight, 
and he feels cpnfident that at the pro 
posed election on the subject the bond 
issue will be approved by a substan 
tial majority of the taxpayers on the 
Delaware side of the town.

What small opposition there is, he 
said, is among those who think that 
the time is not opportune for starting 
the erection of the sewerage plant, 
on account of the high price of mater 
ial and labor. However, he believes 
that even this slight opposition will 
disappear when it Is generally under 
stood that," even if everything runs 
along smoothly in the movement, it 
will be some months before the first 
work can be done.

In the meantime, the people of Del- 
mar are awaiting the action of the 
Delaware Legislature in tho matter1.

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE EO
LITTLE JANNETT PARKER

That something will be dono in Del- 
mar shortly to safeguard tho public 
in the matter of proper fire protection 
and exits in the public theatres and 
halls of vhe town, is the assurance 
given The News reporter by Mayor 
Thorington.

"Last Saturday nlghV said Mayor 
Thorington, "while I was at home and 
my little daughter was attending a 
local' moving picture theatre, the elec 
tric lights of Delmar suddenly went 
out, remaining out for sometime. The 
thought occurred to me as to how1 tho 
theatre was prepared for fire emor-x 
gencles and the thought immediately 
flashed in my mind, 'suppose some fool 
would yell fire, what would happen?'

"On Monday I investigated the lo 
cal theatres and was surprised to .find 
that little attention had been paid to 
the important -matter of exits and 
other precautions for safeguarding 
the people attending these places of 
amusement. The outer   door there 
opens from the Inside and several of 
tho exits are not marked so that in 
cases of emergency they could be 
readily found. I spoke to the man 
ager about the matter and shall take 
the matter up at the next meeting of 
the Delaware City Council in an effort 
to see that the public halls and thea 
tres of Delmar take the necessary 
precaution* along tM»4ine. -~

"I know that this move on my part 
will be construed by some as 'meddle 
some,' but It seems to me to be better 
to take the proper precautions   now 
than to wait for some dire emergency 
to show us the need.

"Doors through which exit* most be 
made should never open inward. In 
case of a hasty exit, the door would 
become jammed and no one would ie 
able to g»t out. Exits should be plain-

NEW PARK RULES IN MILFORD.

c£^7<rl vl^£"lWrZto*nc^i\ by thelr  "»* t<> »ln*  »«» kind of 
------ song, from the humorous to the sacred

In a really professional manner.
In the evening of this big opening 

day an added attraction will be i 
clear cut lecture of the "different* 
kind by Mrs. A. C. Zehner, under the 
title of "Forces that Help or Hinder 
In the Progress of a Nation."

health. Mrs. 
name was Susan E. 

Jefferson. Of eight children bOrn to 
the couple four are living Dr. R. W. 
Cooper, director of the educational de 
partment of the Service Citizens of 
Delaware; Jefferson Cooper, of Ches 
wold; Arthur Cooper, of Westfleld, N. 
J., and Mrs. Thomas B. Cooper, of 
Carp Lake, Mlch. The daughter mar 
ried a minister named Cooper. 

Mr. Cooper has been treasurer of

Mrs. Zehnor's success as   lecturer
is due to her ability to put her worth' 
while opinions In It style that la 
forent" Her illustration are

:od, so that their ' locations
would be known by all. These arc 
simple little precautions and it is 
hoped those who arc responsible for 
tho safety of the patron* of these 
amusement places will make the al 
terations of their own accord without 
being compelled to do so.

"The managers of these public 
places are responsible for'the safety 
of the public and i am confident that 
once their attention haa been called 
to the matter, they will take every 
necessary safety precaution.

"I do not hesitate to shoulder the 
responsibility for starting this safety- 
first movement I think the protec 
tion of the lives of the. children and 
people of Del mar is far more import 
ant than what the opinion of anyone 
may be regarding m«."

Tho movament of Mayor Thoring 
ton In the protection^ the safety of 
patrons of moving picture and other 
tpublic places appears to be a good 
one, and .local managers should -pro 
ceed to make whatever alterations 
may be necessary In their houses to 
meet this requirement without wait- 
Ing for any action of the City Council 
in the matter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L> Parker gave
their little daughter, Jannett, a very 
pleasant surprise on Monday of last 
week, the occasion being her sixth 
birthday. The little folk* all enjoyed 
themselves after which refreshments 
were served consisting of Ice cream, 
cako and candles. Those . present 
were:

Pauline E. SmaUy, Emma G. Wil 
son, Abba W. Wilkins, Mary E. Wil-

"Duties of the joint revrewing com- th« bo*rd of 'towards of tho Wilming 
mittee," states the official circular, ton Conference of tho Mothcdlst Epls-

M if ford Town Council
The annual meeting of the stock- number of new parking signs painted 

holders of the New York, Philadelphia S and placed on North Walnut street In 
A Norfolk Railroad Co., and an clec- the business section of the town. The 
lion of officers for the ensuing year. traffic condition has become so con- 
will be held In the General and Prin-   gested in this section that at times 
elpal Office of the company at Cape a passageway for traffic Is almost 4m- 
Charies, Va., on Tuesday, March 16th, ! possible owing to the number of can

| "will be the amicable settlement, by 
has hod a i joint conference, of all controversial

at 9 a. m. I parked along the *treet

questions affecting the engine and 
train service of the man. For these

__,_. Church for many year*. He was 
' a delegate from the Wilmington Con 
ference to the General Conference 21 
year* ago.

purposes It will constitute a court of-i 
review upon all questions that may 1 
arise between the management and 
the employes affected, involving griev-

One of (he best home talent plays 
ever hold in Hockessin was g|von last 
Thursday evening by the Pareht-

%nccs. rules or working conditions, in-1 Teacher Association^ A silver offering 
eluding the Ktmimptration -  - -   - - - --   -

imons, in- 
of d|nelp-|._ .... , ..-. . ..--- _ - -- . .. ,,. ,^.,_ - ..,_--. . .. . .„.. ,,-^ t*Jwn and f«7jq ww received.

 :  *<%$&$&&***:+. \Vf* r.jVj&'fe^ ' #:-*'^::^^l'^^.K^1^'^^' t^&&v--; ttltit&'t.,   '*1 ^, i   ., . T. ..., A-^> ^^SU. .:  ?..'..-.. ,.i, .-.-,.-.^'- .,-  ,.,: &&&. .. .,  ..  .-,, ;, ; .^jM^wE&. - -   , .."..., ...> :?. . : 
•:/!fcifrks&', " ' ' ' • £&ffl

trite, her similes are not stale, her 
vocabulary is not narrowly restricted, 
on the other hand she.say* what she 
has to say In a mariner wholly novel, 
up-to-date and convincing.

March 1st Mayflower Singer* and 
Players, full concert in the afternoon 
and prelude at night. Mr. WaWred 
Lindatrom will lecture on "The Magic 
Circle" at night.

March 2nd Night "Oxford Com 
pany" In "The Mikado," popular light 

I opera. .. '. -

kins, Anna L. Hudson, Catherine E 
'dif-: Ellis. Anna M. Evans, Rellva M 
not I Hearn, Charles W. divans, Jr., Wil-

WELL-DRESSED STRANGER
ARRESTED IN DOVER

llam H. Watson. Jr., Harry E. Hud 
son, Jr., Randolph V. Parker, Ray 
mond L. Locates and Harry E. Hearn. 
All departed to their homos, after 
wishing little Jennett many happy re 
turns of the day.

i..FORM TEACHERS ASSOCIATfOl
School teachers of Southern Dela 

ware met In Georgetown last week 
and formed a Sussex County Teach 
ers' Association. J. Emory Chlpman, 
of Delaur, was elected treasurer.

A stranger to this community, 4 
man well dressed, was taken in charge 
in Dover on Wednesday by tho chief 
of police, as he hod been in several 
stores and was unable to give an ac 
count of himself, other than to talk in 
a rambling manner as to .who he was 
and where he canto from. When ask 
ed at one place who he was, he re 
plied that he was "an agent of Billy 
Sunday." A check book found on hi.i 
person showed ho had deposited $170 
in a Harrlngton Bunk on Monday, and 
that he had money in banks In Nor- 
ristown, Pa., where ho is supposed to 
coma from, tho bank books bearing 
tho name of W. N. Locke, Norristown, 
Pn. He Is being detained In the Kent 
county jaK.

MILK REDUCED TO 11 CKNT8,
  As a result of keen competition 
among the milk dealers of Laurel, the 
price of milk haa dropped from 14 to 
jl cento a quirt
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Question Is
Have you a WiHard

Threaded Rubber Battery 
In your car? " fj-^/wK if?-.

Then your battery Judg 
ment if backed by the b«et 

in the automobile
.

~.   ' ..«       4ft*w^!S.'r!"\»'/ '
.; Car buflders w&J are par 
ticular about battery qua/- 
jffcr «P«cify the Willard 
'Threaded Rubber Battery. 
Car buyer* who are par- 
ticular about battery per 
formance. look for : the red 
Thread-Rubber Trade- 
Mark. v**^-^-."

Aik about Willard
 Threaded Rubber Insula 
tion whether you are in 
the market for a new bat 
tery or not. We give 
authorized Willard Service. 
'New batteries   repair* -f- 
recharging.; :~

STUOIO
. Grra Entire Satisfaction .. 

Btadte M4 CwBsserclal Work
Deyvterat for AmaUura 

Aateo Bud Caneraa. Film*,
A«d Supplies. 

VAX! ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. mO AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price lift

E.M.WUIans,
iwl MaMger

Mllbbi Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 18-tf. MS.

DELMARPAGE
OF THE WICOMICO NEWS.
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COMING AND GOING 
^ OF DELMAR PEOPLE

| Cbrlei F. Teubner :
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Salisbury Battery Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
isi

Batteries

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland
r**********

H

; HADE TO ORDER
A wet* leaaertstJ RnKlaaa.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

PaoaelfT
f•••••••••••• •

THE PAUL CO.
< PRWTERS 
ftgravers and Stationers

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals
BBJA'.PjhWn' jioBBJl In Piaia or 
Furip JlMta at Low Prk 
Estimates Pronptly given.

51ft Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Items of Interest Gathered Here and
There. Social Events and Locals

of The Week.
'Delmar Chautauqua this year Feb 

ruary 28, March 1 and 2.
Many Delmar people attended the 

Automobile Show during the put 
week at Salisbury.

Miss Mollle G. LeCates has been ap 
pointed to a clerkship in the postpffice, 
succeeding Miss Roth LeCates.

The bill introduced in the Delaware 
House requiring "Central" to give the 
time to inquiring patrons has passed 
tho lower House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bennett, accom- 
penied by their two sons and daugh 
ter, Thomas, Edward and Helen, apent 
the week-end In Bnltlmbre7""~~"

Rev. A. Lockc, of Wilmlngton, for 
merly pastor of a church1 in New 
York, will occupy the pulpit at the 
Delmar Baptist Church next Sunday

Friday evening the Queen Esth 
er Circle will pfesent a home-talent 
play, "Savageland," at the Elcora 
Theatre. Admission, adults 50 cents; 
children, ,36 cents; reserved scats, 10 
cents extra.

Farmers generally around Delmar 
have joined or expect to join the 
Wicomloo Farmers Associatio 
cently organised at Salisbury, and 
are glad to see some movement start' 
ed that will protect tholr interests.

Efficient field deputies from the In 
terns! Revenue Office at Wllmington 
will be at Deltnnr postoffice nex 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to 
assist taxpayers in preparing the! 
income tax returns. ,

Much interest Is being manifested 
among gpilroad men of Delmar in the 
outcome of the conference of the Rail 
road heads and Brotherhood chiefs be 
fore the Railroad Labor Board in 
Chicago regarding the proposed re 
daction in wages.

Delmar has been well represented 
at the revival meetings being held at 
the Asbury M. E. Church, Salisbury, 
during tho pest two weeks. On Sun 
day night .there was a big delegation 
present from Delmar to hear Dr. 
Hyde in his last sermon.

Mayor Thorington is seeking the 
sentiment of Delmar citizens on the 
recent parking order, which requires 
the parking of all automobile* on 
Railroad avenue on the railroad side 
of the atroet, thus leaving the side 
on which the business places are lo 
cated «Uar of obstruction.

Many of the farmers of this section 
are taking an optimistic' view of con 
dition*, and.are laying plans for their 
next year crops. Many think the 
price of fertilizer still Is too high, and 
nay that since the farmers had to 
ntand a loss In this readjustment 
there Is no reason why fertilisers 
dealers should not do likewise and 
make their adjustments in prices In 
an endeavor to lower living costs.

Pa* aad Arthur Norman JewelL 
Philadelphia, on December 27th. 1920.

Plans are belm| made by Parker, 
Lingo. A. Dbnoway, of Millsboro," to 
erect a $20,000 crate, basket and box 
shook factory at Harbeson.

George W. V. Vansant, aged. 6ft 
yean, a life-long resident of Newark 
and vicinity, died on Monday at his 
home on Depot Road, near the Penn 
sylvania Railroad atation. H» . had 
been ill but a abort time. ,.  ,;

The- two-story frame school build 
ing «t Canterbury was totally destroy 
ed by fire Tuetday morning, building 
and furniture being a total loss.

The continued good weather has 
caused much outside work to be done 
at Seaford, especially In the building 
and repair line, and when spring 
opens «11 this line of work will be 
>rac^cally eliminated so the carpen- 

can go right into larger building 
enterprises.

gave more money. The approach of «a 
automobile scared the* thieves away 
in a waiting automobile.

CHAUTAUQUA ADVANCE AGENT 
PAYS VISIT TO DKLMAR

Miss Fannie Darr, advance agent of 
Lhe Swarthmore Cbautauqua, visited 
Delmar last week to see the guaran 
tors and moke, final arrangements for 
the coming Cbautauqua which will be 
beld here on February 28, March 1 
and 2. The guarantors of the event 
who are responsible for the Chautau 
qua coming to Delmar, are as follows;

S. Ker Siemens, Arthur W. Kills, 
Harry Gibson, H. T. Hickey, Albert 
-Beam',- D. JvTroitt, W.-B. SUphers, 
Edwin Freeny. F. G. 'Elllott, J. Emory 
Chlpman, J. J. Elllott, E. Guy Hast 
ings, R. R. German, Chas. L. Trader, 
F. L.- Barker, Jas. T. Wilson, Geo. L. 
Long, 6. N. Culver, Chas. A. Flllott, 
H. M. Waller, V. J. Carmine, Doda 
Hearn, J. W. Freeny, Irvlng Culver, 
E. W. Hastings, Ira F. Hearn, Samuel 
M. Ellis, Dr. Robert Ellegood, Roland 
F. Elllott, Seth J. Ellis, Frank E. 
Lynch, Miss Rose Freeny, Miss Ma 
tilda Freeny, Mrs. H. M. Waller, for 
the New Century Club; R. H. Lowc, 
Albert A. Waller. Chas. H. Trnitt, H. 
U. Ellis, R. C. Sturgls, Edwin T. Sir- 
man, J. G. W. Perdue, N. F. McAlister, 
J. F.»Brown, E. P. Francis, 'J. Paul 
Ellis, Jas. H. Phillips, Earl J. Chap 
man, N. B. Sutliffe, S. M. Yingling, 
M. S. Melson, Minos F. Hastings, G. 
L. Hastings,

MEDICAL EDUCATION
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

MCHITECT AND ENSMEEI

Robert C. Walker
iKllOfflCI

BtlUbvrr Butldlnt Ut*
SALISBURY. MABYLAUD.

IxtaitrUl and 
D«*ln »nd Coutnutloa 
BuptriQtmibiu*. 

Itopasn»bl«l Btimyln*. Town 
Water Work*. 8*»«rm«« 

ud Bcww* DtepoMl

HG. &
Main Street. 

8AU8BRY, Ml).

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHB BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

NEWSY
IN SUSSSEX COUNTY

WM4
WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Fire. Wind. UurK lary. Plate 
Glaaa, Holler, Health. Accident. 
Employer* Liability. Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

A healthy man in « king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man un unhappy 
slave. For impure blood ami sluggish 
liver, me Burdock Blood Bitters: On 
the market 36 yearn. $1.25 a bottle. 
 Aflv.

Items of Interest Gathered Here and
There In Lower Delaware From

Our Exchange*.
A membership drive of the New 

Castle County Farm Bureau of the 
Delaware State Federation of Farm 
Bureaus got under way Wednesday 
and the results have been encourag 
ing.

L. Benjamin Tull, a farmer living 
went of .Soafortl, on Chapel Bfanch 
road, died ut hi« homo Wednesday 
morning, in tho 50th y«ar of his age. 
Mr. Tull was the owner of a milk 
route, serving Sou ford patrons. He 
was taken sick about throe weeks ago, 
which developed into walking typhoid 
fever, and gradually grew worse un 
til death.

The thieves who appear to have 
Nturtpd operation* in Senford and vici 
nity were foiled in un attempt to rob 
the home of Mrs. Maxide Alien, widow 
of Frank Alien, twice o member of 
night. They did not nwuken Mrs. Al 
ien, but William Wlley, a neighbor, 
heard them, and started after them, 
('limbing oul of his - window to 
the porch with a revolver in his hand, 
Mr. Wiley leveled the weapon at the 
Intruder!!, but his wife who had fol 
lowed him, grabbed his arm and the 
bullet went wild. Tliu robbers fled 
and hiive nut been apprehended.

Cards have boen received in Sea- 
ford announcing the wedding of Miss 
Margaret Ma,nitva Bond, of Fraxer,

The New Century Club of Delmar 
held its regular meeting in the club 
room Tuesday afternoon, February 1. 
The president, Mrs. H. D. Renninger, 
was in the chair. A very interesting 
and instructive program on "Our 
Duty in the Matter of Medical Exam- 
(nation for School Children" waa ar 
ranged by Mrs. Clarence Cordrey. The 
program:

Singing "Maryland, My Mary 
land" The Club.

Reading "The Opportunity of Ed 
ucation in Medical Inspection" Mrs. 
Hall Rlggin.

Piano Duct "Rough Rider's Mili 
tary March," by Engelman Madams 
Carrie Ellis and Maud Ellis.

Reading "Five Fundamental Rea 
sons for Medical Inipection" Mrs. 
John Powell.

Piano Solo "Cathodial Morning 
Chimes" Mrs. Elsie Tayjbr Murray.

Reading "Medical Inspectian in 
Delaware Schools" Mrs. James Bray- 
thaw.

Reading "OuJt Duty Toward Medi 
cal Examination in School" MM. 
Clarence Cordrey.

February 16, 2.30 p. m., Valentine 
Party. «A1| clt* memkeW ar« li>WU4 
to be >present. The library is 'op«n 
Tuesday from 3,30 to 4 p. m.

BLADES CANNERY BUSY
CANNING SWEET POTATOES

Delaware Citizens 
Turning to State Police

(Continued from Page 9.

lost annually through looting opera 
tions, to say nothing of that of prop 
erty destroyed in such operations and 
the lose of life which not infrequently 
occurs In connecTTbrt with such activi 
ties.

When it i» found, as recently It has 
been on numerous occasions, that the 
bandits place a cheap valuation on 
human life the frequency with which 
it will be sacrificed by them in the fu 
ture is not to be underestimated.

One thing ha* been quite generally 
recognized recently. The, modern 
bandit with his motor car and hi 
automatic pistol is a very different 
individual from the holdup men of 
former times. The change seems to 
have occurred immediately following 
the ending o the war. Without cast 
ing reflections on ttie American Army 
that went to the aid of the Allies in j 
Europe, it can be, and is conceded by, 
the men theselves, that certain num-j 
bars of those comprising the expedi- 
tlonary forces were drawn from the j 
criminal classes. No men in the State 
are more insistent that an end be put 
to lawlessness and banditry than the 
members of the American Legion, who 
Insist that "the war service'Shall ~not 
be made a cloak for criminality to ea- 
cape in, and who are at present the j 
most insistent of all classes that ef 
fective steps be taken to apprehend , 
and punish the criminals who are op- j 
erating in Delaware.

That the war experiences of the 
criminal returned him a more danger 
ous man than he would ever have be-, 
come without audi training and ex 
periences is admitted by ex-service 
men as well as by those who never 
saw a front-line trench. It is thl« 
clais ojf war-trained criminals, it is 
said, which is responsible for the high 
way robberies being carried out mark 
ed by evidence of a disposition to "go 
the limit" to attain the end, which con 
stitutes the danger in tho situation as j 
.seen by those who have given it con 
sideration.

Coping with them means, it is in 
sisted, organization of police activi 
ties along lines differing from those 
found effective in tho past, and in 
States where a rich community has 
been developed the organization of a 
State Constabulary is declared inevi 
table. Fortunately Delaware Is so or-

New Victor Record , >

Salisbury Mu»k &
87321 A Dream

10-ln. List price, -Enrico Caruso,

64924 Love Nest <from "Mary") __ ,,.. _ . ,tn in f t \ _, V——————*riU Kreisler 10-ln. List price, $1.35.
64920 Come. Y« Disconsolate __ M-1' • ' .10-i». Ll.t prhV;iI.V6."——Mlrt>el ^arne°n 

64925 TIs an Irish Girt I Love and She's Just Like Yon
10-in. List price, ,1.26. John McCormack 

3S704 Just Snap Your Fingm at Care. Darling-Medley FOJC Trot
n*"1 Whiteman and His

18714 Tip Top—Medley Fox Trot...
,f . WU. Could Make I.^Medley 

•10-in. List price, 85c.
18T1S If Vo« CouM Care-Medley WnlU..Joa. 0. Smith

.. c.

.Tho canning factory of the Allen- 
Moore Canning Co., of Blades, near 
Delmar, is operating now on sweet 
potatoes. This is the first time In the 
history of canning sweat potatoes in 
this section that a canning house has 
been operated in February. There 
are thousands of bushels of seconds 
in sweet potatoes stored around this 
locality and they are only bringing 
25 cents per basket. At this price the 
canner can put them up at a good 
profit.

The opening of the cannery means 
a big thing to farmers and labor alike 
at this time. Seconds in sweeta are 
not fit for shipping purposes, but they 
are just as good as primes for can 
ning, consequently the farmer will be 
able to get rid of his surplus anpply 
and labor will benefit by helping put 
tho sweets in cans. At present the 
Alien-Moore people are running near 
ly 100 hands.

AGED COLORED MAN
BEAVBN-AND ROBBED

John Henry Sullivan, an aged col 
ored farmer living between Delmar 
and Laurel, who last year received a 
large sum of money from the Gov 
ernment, because four of his ions 
were killed during the World War, 
was beaten and robbed Sunday morn 
ing. At one o'clock Sullivan was 
awakened by three men shaking him. 
He was told to hand over his money 
or be killed.

After ho had given the men $50, 
all he had, he was taken from the

ganized, that protection of this kind 
can be secured with, a .mimjmirri or- 
ganitatlon.

Introduction of a bill authorising 
the formation of th« State Police may 
be expected any day, it is said, in both 
branches of the Legislature. So far 
as can be learned there is little op 
position in the legislature* to the plan 
and it U expected that once introduc 
ed the bill will KO through both 
houses with little interference. U is 
not believed that the Governor will op 
pose the bill.

While Delaware is comparatively 
an easy State to police, it neverthe 
less offers many advantages to ban 
dits in their operations. There arc 
many sections Which are comparative 
ly, wild, but they are limited in area] 
and can be covered rapidly when nee- j 
easary. The principal difficulty, it is 
said, will be to afford protection [ 
against the bandits motoring in from 
other States, committing their crimes, 
and escaping as they came. With the' 
EMcfoe Police covering the roads nnd 
in constant touch 1 with each other, 
news of a crime can be spread rapidly 
and while in every case it might not! 
be possible to apprehend the crimi 
nals before they got beyond the State 
line, the police on their track could 
cause their arrest in other States.

That the presence in the State of 
the State poHce would tend to dis 
courage criminals from working here 
Is one of the strongest reasons for its 
organization which has Deen advanc 
ed. A few lessons given the bandita 
that the Delaware State Police were 
on the job would do as much to rid 
the State of their presence aa any 
thing which could happen. In tM* 
sense, it is said, the organization of 
such a body may be accepted as so 
much insurance that crime will not be 
committed.

18716 My Isle of Golden Drraras—Waltz.Blue & White -Marimba
Band

Let the Rent of the World Go By—Walti__Ferero-Fran*hl 
10-in. List price, 86c. n

18713 12th Street Rag—Fox Trot—_____--.......All Star T I
- ----- ---'9ot4v *****-—1 ">- -j-O^^SAfco « A i

*  10-ln. List price, 85c. "'"""' tar Trio

18710 Broadway Rose        Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet 
: Mother's Lullaby .. ... .. . ..........sterling Trio

10-in. List price, 85c.

18709 I> a Lonesome Little Raladrop _ - _____ .Victor Roberts
For Every Boy Who's On the Level—Roberts & Harmonizcrs

10-in. Uut price, 8G*. Quartet

18711 Untie Josh in a Cafeteria___________ ___c»l .Stewart
Uncle Josh and tbe Honey Bees..—__........Cnl Stewart

10-in. List price, 85c.
18705 Wn*n You're Gone I Wont Forget____ ...Peerless Quartet 

There's a Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Home-Chas. Harrison 
10-in. List price, 86c.

and lots of other good ones In the February list. Write for Month 
ly Catalogue, and mail or phone us your order. Many old favorite 
records again being received weekly, now that the Victor Company 
has resumed operations on their former large scale.

File with us your name and address for free Monthly Mailing 
Ust Service. . _
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Salisbury Music & Specialty (o.,Ini
251 Main Street

J-S-lx-1607:
SALISBURY, MO.
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GOOD NEWS FOR
Salisbury and Vicinity

Great Manufacturer** Cancelled Orders

Sale of Sweater*, Hosiery, Underwear, 
Clothing, Shoes

and hundreds of other articles to be sold for less than it 
cost to produce them, , .'

ft Pawn Brokers Store
247 Main Street, Salisbury,

Sweaters, pure worsted ladles' slip overs, all colors all
sizes, $6.00 to $7.00 values, reduced to _ _____ $3.50 

Ladies 'Slip-overs, $3.00 value, now at. _________ $1.50
Coat Sweaters and Tuxedos, $8 to $10.00 values now at $.1.98 

  
! Special   Ladies' and Children's knitted dresses, latest

in style and best in quality at greatly reduced prices.

Men's Shaker Make Sweaters, $8.00 to $12.00 values, now 
at ---- _____ ._ _    .     ._ __ $3.50 to $5.50

Special Hosiery Sale on Ladies' Full-fashioned Fine
Mercerized Hose, $1.25 Value, Reduced to.. ....39 Cents

SUITS, SHOES, and ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE RE- 
DUCED AT 50% AND OVER. IT IS A CLEAN 
SWEEP SALE THAT BRINGS BACK THE PRICES OF

Buy Now and You'll Save Money.

Sale Begins Sat* Feb. 5th
AND WILL END FEBRUARY 28th

REMEMBER THE STORE.

Stoltz's Pawn Brokers Store
247 Main Street,

SALISBURY. -•--— MARYLAND. 
|2-3-lae-1604. , ' ,.
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PINE OR HARD WOODS CUT—j—-•
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l$3.50
|$1.50

$3.98

CCS.

[$5.50 

(Cents
RE- 
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Save your money
feiv- . ' * -c'^M^^^m^-^.."

'#. ., On^Cliaries E. Williams Farm 
Between Salisbury and Delmar

• .

:'• ^4$? QUANTITY
/••' .': • t;. • '

BUY It GREEN AT A BOWER PRICE-STORE IT ON f 
. ;, ••• ' '; YOUR PREMISES

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORD

SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE

;, A GOOD OPPORTUNITY,FOR THE PEOPLE 
OF DELMAR

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

LS.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Baltimore Markets Remain Uorifcaag. 
ed—Priee of Eggs In Sallsbary 
•Baa Dropped from 60c to 52c.

Baltimore markets on produce have 
remained Unchanged for the past two 
week*. Ai quoted on Tuesday they 
are:

(Potatoes—White, .per 100 pounds, 
*l.BO@fl.7&; Eastern Shore McCor- 
mlcks, 100 pounds, *l@$1.2fi. Sweets, 
follow, No. 1, kiln dried, per barvel, 
>3@$3.60; do, per hamper, $1@$1.60; 
yams, fancy, bright, per barrel, $3.60

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
irsj

MEIART
or THE
CITY

Pbone order* 
called for snd de 
livered.

PHONE1U4

Cor. Main and 
North Div. Stt

A Warn devoted to the Interests of tfce farmers *h« read The
.,, ,.-..New» and to the Interests of their Families. .„„-_—•- 

' Commwriortkma Will be Welcomed.

FOBUM

qvBtKiea of eggs are belnjf
•hipped from Talbot county daily. On
•n svermge 1,800 docen * day are 
leaving:, most of them for Philadel 
phia; and the auto trucks are potting 
M many as they can handle. Eggs 
form the bulk of the loads.

DR. WOODS OPPOSES 
^1A DAY WAGE SCALE

.Eggs—Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and Virginia firsts. 66c.

Live Poultry—Chickens, young, 
arge, per pound, 87c<$>38c; under two 

pounds, 39c@>40c; rough and BUggy, 
32c@34c; old roosters, 22c; old hens, 
over four pounds, 36c@37c; do., small, 
33c@34c. Ducks range in price from 
82c to 36c. Guinea fowl, young, large, 
each 60c@G5c.

Salisbury markets—Potatoes, white, 
red skinned, $1; yellow, per hamper,

The proceeds from the public sale 
of live, stock and farming implement* 
of J. H. Pctrle, near Loitcrnburg, 
amounted to more than $6,000. In ; 
view of the declining prices of many 

Say* n Kent County Farmers Adopt commodities, tho live stock ami im- 
Bcsle and Pay Only For Cheap La- ! plementg brought what is considered 

bo». They WiH Get Cheap Lafcor. j a good price. Some farming machi-
nery brought twice the nmount paidDr. A. P. Woods, of the Agricul 

tural College, speaking- of the $1 a 
day acale, proposed by Kent county1 
farmers, says; "If they do get any 
labor at the rate they have scheduled 
they will get exactly what they are I 
paying for. Labor is like anything ! 
else, if you pay only for something 
cheap you may be sure that you will { 
get only something cheap.

'"The wages proposed in Kent coun 
ty are too low for a man to live on 
and no man who Is competent is going 
to work in that county uny longer than

for it when new.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF.

Reports of GO.OOO Casea of Kidney
Trouble, Some of Them Salisbury

Canes'.
Each of (tome 6,000 newspapers of 

the United .States is publishing from 
week to week, names of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
Mod and recommended Dean's Kidney 
HUb) for kidney backache, weak kid 
neys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorder!. This muss of proof in

plan is to provide a small, comfort 
able house and a little patch of ground 
around it that will be different. 

"If they just follow the $1 a day

if tho fnrm«r. one °* 'he Salisbury Cases.if the farmers A ^ lMttntt> ^g vwmant St,

it will take him to get ready to move ' eludes over 50,000 recommendations, 
somewhere if such a rate is generally ! Salisbury is no exception. Here is

V * ! rlMA t*9 *t._ Udll.!..._.. fc«_A_

adopted. Of course
tays: "Anyone 'who take* Boon's 
Kidney PilCs as directed will receiv* 
good results. I hod trouble from my 
Kidneys for thirty years and my work 

If Imade the trouble worse. .took

Eggs, per dozen, 46c. Butter, per 
pound, G5c. Cabbage, per pound, 2c. 
Turnips, 30c per five-eights basket.

Chicken, per pound, 25c.
Corn, per bushel, 75c@>80c.
The following quotation is taken 

from the Weekly Marketgram com 
piled by the United States Bureau of 
Markets and Is a comprehensive re 
port of the potato situation througout 
the country: «

"Northern round white potatoes 
down 5 to lOc per 100 Ibs. f. o. b., 
reaching 80 to 96c. Chicago corlot 
market also reached new low at $1 to 
$1.10. Sacked round whites 5 to lOc 
lower f. o. b. New York shipping

wage, however, the only labor they)cold, It affected my kidneys, causing 
will get will be the type of men and I my back to become weak and lame.

secretions would be irreg- 
Doan'» 

_ ;ven me 
results when I have taken

women who could not possibly make j JJ16
themselves useful somewhere
Right now it appears that an able < tne
bodied, fairly intelligent man can get • them." __
30 cents an hour or about $2.50 a day I OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr.
of eight hours. This question of wages I Lohner said: "My kidneys have acted
, * "• • " . .. ;• .. . regularly and my back has been strongis one which should be considered very ^ fpeeJfrom p* In slnce i lut ̂ ^

mended Doan's Kidney Pills."
Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don't 

limply ask for a kidney remedy—Mt 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Lohner had. FoiUr-Mllburn Co.,

carefully, in my opinion."

Cheaper Crops By
m . » n~ . ,01 r. Lionner ruo. rosur-mii, Intensive Methods ; Mfgn.. Boffaio, N. y.—Adv.

Rockawalkin Farmer Produces Three
Grope on Sarnie Land in One Year

— Cucumbers, Turnips, Clover.
Mr. E. L. Vaughn, of Rocknwalkin, 

is a believer in intensive farming and

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper
NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

Prices an* down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expense* for us 
have decrvim'd but beqause we wunt to help you who are our patrons 
and those whom we wish to make our patrons.. We want &a> show you 
thut our service is quick and reliable-.. We have pressed nulls for 35 
cents and called for and delivered them, but we can't do that in Salis 
bury Just yet. However, we are making a reduction of 26% from our 
former prices. Nothing too dainty or too dirty to be handled by us. 
You only have to. rail us on the ,'i'hone and we do the rest. Our new 
Prices take effect January 20, 1321.

Sponging and Pressing ________________50c. 
Dry Cleaning .. ————— .-...-_...... ______$1.00

Parcel Post Out of Town OrdersPromptly Attended To, 
PHONE 1124.

points, closing around $1.10. Move-! i a result he has thf following to of- 
ment continues very light. Bureau of i fer from two and one half acres of 
Crop Estimates release shows total land used in demonstration during the 
potato stocks on hand 146,280,000 
bushels January 1, 1921; 127,400,000
bushels Jan. 1,1920; 174,073,000 bush 
els January 1, 191 j>.^_____

UNCERTAINTY OF THE 
COMING TOMATO MARKET

summer of 1920: 720 hampers of cu 
cumbers, 080 bushcla of turnips and 
the land is now in clover.

Rye was turned under green in the 
spring, cucumber need planted and the 
crop harveited. The land was disked 
and sown to clover artd turnips. The 
turnips were harvested and the land 
Is now covered with a fine stand of 
clover.

This shown a not gain of 080 baihcls 
of turnips over the crops his neigh 
bors grew, the only added expense be

FREE m.
Sample ••f

Neither Grower Nor Packer Have
Come To Agreement About Thin

Year's Crop.
Unusual conditions In tho tomato! 'BK the cost of turnip seed dnd bar 

canning industry in Wicomico county, vesting the turnjps^______ 
BB well as In all other countries of! • ••> 
the Delmnrvia peninsula arc present 
ed this yoar, and what the outcome 
will be is problematical.

"Usually at this time of the year, 
cannons and growers have had Home 
understanding as to the price to be 
paid the grower and to the acreage 
to be planted. The grower has nlso 
usually made known his wants as to 
seeds artd fertilizers needed for tho

Profit From 
Spray Experiment

Denonatration of Spraying Irieh Po-
tatoea For Dtaeaae and Insects

Prores Its Value In Profits.

••i
YOU NEED A TONIC

—NOT SYMPATHY
There isn't a person alive who hasn't Rotten half n dozen sympa 

thetic sigh» to one word of real advice when he or she haa .been ailing. 
"Qh! I'm so Horry," and "Arc you feeling had?" and "I HOPE you will 
get well," mny be very nice to listen to, but unfortunately it can't do 
you any good even if you did "swallow" it. What you want is some 
body to tell you all about Mantone, for people who are bog-inning to 
slip—to lose their grip on health. Ixws of appetite, restlessness, 
"nerves." indigestion, fatigue, sallow complexion, are all signs that 
something is wrong with your system. , This in what Mantono is for. 
It contains iron for under-nourished blood, phosphorus for ragged, ir 
ritable nerves and nux vomica for troublesome stomachs. Try Man- 
tone today.

50 Persona presenting 
tills coupon we will give IM 
n gcnerou* sample ol 

Dr. UGW. 
Poutey P»e»cil>llon

Dr. UOeu'» 
i Stock Powder*

They Are thr pcriounl pmrrip* 
Uouft ol Or. 1.. l». L<-('.e»r. tot Tt 
yram America'! forcroont V'ctcrin- 
arl»n and Hmprrt I'oultry BnrtOcr
Come at once before sample* 
are gone w TO

MR. E. M. PUSEY
Fruitland, Md. 

2-10-3-1641

Under the direction of County 
Agent Cobb demonstrations, to note 

season's crop, and the canner has ar- j the value of spraying Irish potatoes, 
ranged for his cans and packing were held last year. Tho dcmonstra- 
cascs. j tlons consisted of two parts, first, 

So far. however, this season it spraying for disease »n.l insects as 
seems that neither the grower nor compared to no spraying, and second, 
the packer has come to any agree-' comparison of different spraying ma- 
ment and there seems to be no imme- torials. The materials used were 
diato prospect of doing so. Reports ( Bordeaux. Kiltone, Tuber-tonic, Pyrox, 
from the box Hhook factories are to Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, Cal-

Sold on 
Money * Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Cost.

8 o 1 d and J
recommended (
by all leading •
druggists. •
11.00 per Box 5

"THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONIC*.",

the effect that no orders arc being 
received for packing cases for the 
season's tomato pack. Such condi 
tions arc unusual and no one seems 
to be ablo to predict what the out 
come will be.

Thousands of tons of tomatoes rot 
ted In the fields laat year because of 
no sale for the goods. Many canners 
who bought the fralt at very low 
prices are said to atill have their 
goods on hand, this in face of the fact 
that the goods packed In Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey In 
and 1020 were about 600,000 
less than the pack in 1918.

The recent advance -of about 2I> 
cents per case haa helped the situa 
tion inasmuch as some cannera have 
disposed of part of their pack and if 
a fair market maintains until March, 
giving an opportunity to dispose of 
surplus stock, a fair acreage may be 
contracted for with the grower. The 
general opinion is that few tomatoes 
will be grown this season unless there 
U exceptional assurance of being 
able to dispose of them.

more 
economical

cium Arsenato and Copper Sulphate.
One demonstration gave the- follow 

ing results: Where spraying was 
done the yield was 192 bushels of No. 
1 and 46 bushels of No. 'i potatoes; 
where spraying was not done the 
yield was 144 bushels of No. 1 and'64 
bushels of No. 2 potatoes.

At that time potatoes were selling] 
for $0 per barrel for No. 1 grade and: 
$4 for No. 2 grade. This nhowi n dif 
ference of the values from tho two, 

.fields of $118.07 obtained with an ex-! 
19^ pcndlture of $8.S2 showing as profit 

from spraying, $110.36.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken the agency (or tbe celebrated 
Victrolw and will be pleated at any tnd afl 
to demonstrate these gnat machineo.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaD. hear us play ooe (or you tree.

John M. Toulson,

FREE SEED READY FOR
WICOMICO NEWS READERS

Through the kindness of Senator 
John Walter Smith, The News has re 
ceived -a quantity of aced from the 
Department of Agriculture. All the 
packages contain vegetable seed such 
as beets, carrots, lettuce, radishes and 
tomatoes. No flowers are included. 
These packages will to freely given to 
any Newa reader who cares for them. 
Since tbe quantity la limited, It must 
necessarily be « CM* of first coma, 
ftrat

AGRICULTURE A NATIONAL 
PROBLEM.

A sober national thought with 
regard to the importance, the 
absolute necessity, of a sustain 
ed agriculture in this country Is 
imperative. There Is, perhaps, 
no single solution for the situa 
tion wtitch the farmers arc now 
facing, but there are many steps 
which can and should be taken 
to place our agriculture on a 
more satisfactory basis and to 
stabilize, the business of farm 
ing, not in the Interest of the 
TMrriera alone but in the inter- 
ett of the Nation as a whple. 
The matter is of such tramen- 
dou« importance to our entire 
population that It should be rec 
ognized everywhere as a nation-' 
al problem and dealt with as 
•uch.-~Annual Report of the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

With
lhc"..v . 4\. . _ 
cream left in.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
Roues, Carnations, Daffodil*, 

and Sweet I'*a».
Hotted Plantf of ill kinds.

CAMOEN GREEN HOUSES
HAUS11UKY, MO.

Phone 3S6. 
2-lO-tf-103B.

i MoneytoLoan
OB Rrrt Mwtr*n •• Real £*•!•

wr fOMMcatitr.
L ATWOOD BEMNETT,

MM<

MKDIC1MB 
ebonee Ib* Bl

"CMdlothenMrf"
to an acnte «tl*ett ot Nua\ Catarrh, 
tan* who w« nibjtrt to fr*o.u«nt "cold* 
K t)i* h«oa- wltf nnojJiBt.lhJ.J'" <* 
HAI4/S CATARHH 
bond up the flyitwn. aadrtndcr tbma, IMS liable to 
•epfaMd^attseka^oI Acute Catarrh may
^W^W^a^^T^ft-Jj- "**

itln 
of

he Mucous
.nr ease of .TiJUlH MIDIOSNB wlU not

Co.. To!*ao, OMO.

Wire Your Home Now
Aod Get A Beautiful

Table Lamp
. „ ---.;-./, J .-•—— ^'- ; , - ,.»*• 'f-'^. ;"--.

Beginning Monday, February 7th, we 
arc offering a handsome two-light table 
lamp FREE with orders taken for house 
wiring. Let us estimate on your work 
and explain our {proposition. This of 
fer remains In effect no longer than the 
present supply of lamps -exists. •"i/^.

.Place your order at once, so that yon
will not miss this opportunity. ••^T«T\-'

Eastern Shore Gas t Etectric to.
at Your Stfvtei; '^T'^^r'^^t ,..•••*•. •. '"."-, t

Did It Ever Odoff
-•.• '.••• -. 

That for a few cent* a week your valuable
papers and*ec*ririeecan be placed beyotid 

- the hazard of fine and burglary?
* • , .

Wo have jusf received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed IB our Fire and Burglar ,Proo' Vault.. 
We will be pleased. <o dhow them to you.1,

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY/. .

Henry W. ftuark, Seo-y. 

MARYLAND

TbeShort Route toBaltimorc
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FER£Y

Schedule

Leave Claibome dally execpt Snwtor — - ——— 10*0 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday ————————————— r 7.15 P. M.

u5.20 P. M. 
8.00A. M.

Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday 
Extra trips on Monday,, and Saturday at

LeavetMM* ...-.---.--- S P.M.

Save Money on Your Shoes
\\ Havw Them Repaired at

The Peoplt's BKhk Shot Rep Stip
• ,•'•;••; 013 W«rt Mftin Stratf '.r'K-U,.

Our ihop ls equipped wMfc tbe beet electric madriaet, *«eii aa are used In 
Hi* Ur»e (ho* maaufactorUs, aad d* work which U man satbfacUry than 
th« old (uhiened haad stwiag : *$'.£ ^.., y , '

WORK DONE IN THE MO«lC (WTtWACTORY MANNOtl 
\ \ DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED

CIVC US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
•t» WEST MAIN »fanr •Ausiimy. MARYLAND

Wetfc ealled for MM! M***i fktm*41*
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^GIRL COMPANY"
School CWIIM mi Armory M 

; r«brn»ry 14, Will Be Exception In 
' Way—BlB Crowd Expected.
mmondedln the highest term*, 

'tlw Alumni Sextette, the next attrae- 
,tlon of th» High School Lyceum 
Coune, will undoubtedly charm th«lr 
audience on Tuesday night in the Flrrt 
Regiment Armory. Re port* of thoM 
who have hoard this particular troupe 
art flowing, and they believe all who
•ttMtd\wlll bo amply repaid. Tho ly- 
c«um thl* year In doing roal service In 
the city, and for that reason alone do- 
aerve* heartiest patronage.

No lyeeum or chautauque course li 
conildorod complete without what U 
commonly known a* a "girl company.' 
Sometimes they are. a succets am 
sometime* the criticism la mado that 
"Uloy looked pretty and tholr muilc 
wa* good, bui there did not Mom to be 
much to thb program,"

Tho Alumni Sextette are a talented 
well-coached Pierce Attraction, They 
.•re charming, attractive glrli wh 
wear beautiful costumes. Men than 

. thlf, an tho name Implies, they are 
cultured, highly educated and excep 
tionally talented young women. I 
'cap nml gown th*y proaont a pleasing 
picture reminiscent of the dignity o
• loved alma mater. And In nong

• itory and orchestral selections, bring 
all the joy and enthusiasm that only 
a group of college girls can create.

Again they appear In modlih, even*
Ing (rowrU and as, concert artists of
exceptional ability, interpret the com-

. positions of the beat composers, with
ram technique and understanding.

Novelty and- versatility are addeoTlo 
their splendid program by tho rich and 
beautiful peasant costumes which are 
worn for tho presentation of music 
and folk-lore of the different nstlonsll-

• ttea represented.
Lyceum and chaulauqua standards 

standards of today have reached the 
height of their i«nlth, U Is, there 
fore, difficult for. the average com

pany to succeed. Keallilng these eon* 
Itlons tho artist* selected for the 

Alumni Sextette will fulfill the high- 1 
it expectations of the most discrimi 

nating musical and dramatic critic*, 
'he nature of the entire program I* 
uch In arrangement, combining 

classical and popular music, a* to 
please all lyeeum and chantauqua pa-

SEN ATE MAY VOTE ON 
COMPENSATION SOON

trons.

The Poitoffice
Adopt* New Sytterti

Insured Parrel* Lost In Trsault Can
De Settled For By The Poat-

master* Of Two Office*.
Heretofore persons sending Insured 

panels through the poxtofflce have 
had to wait a long time to have their 
claims adjURtod In case tho package 
was lost. But since December Ifi a 
now system has been Installed by the 
poxtofflce authorities whereby *uch 
claim* aro settled by the postmaster 
where the package was received and 
the office at the place fo destination.

Pnukagrs si-nt previous to the above 
date, in case of loss, were adjusted by 
the third our, In tun t postmaster at 
Washington, and this required months 
and month* until a thorough Investi 
gation could bo had. Now the pro 
cedure I* confined to tho two post 
master*. Ono thing necessary for va 
prompt settlement is the presentation 
of the bill for the article* shipped. 
For Instance, If you send a package 
by mall to a party In Baltimore and 
the package Is lost you make a com 
plaint at Salisbury showing your bill 
from the merchant The Baltimore 
postmaster i* notified of the loss, and 
after assurln ghlmself that the pack 
age was never received he will mall 
you a check for tho amount Insured.

This will uke but very little time 
compared to the old system. Post- 
waster White says already claim* 
have been settled within a few days, 
but In some ease* it may poftlbly take 
a few weeks at the most. This I* • 
great improvement over the old sys 
tem, where Salisbury people have had 
to wait over • year for adjustment.

Development* Hopeful In Congre*-
alonal Consideration of Legiala-

Uon for the Ex-Service Men.
•High legislative, authorities at 

Washington are predicting that the 
Adjusted Compensation Bill will be re 
ported oat by the Senate Finance 
Committee and placed on the Senate 
calendar. If tho bill emerge*, either 
It will be voted ortv-ln which case 4,- 
OOO/WO ex-service men will, know be 
foro March whether they will receive 
compensation from the Government— 
or tho Senate, employing a familiar 
legislative trick, will allow the bill to 
got lost In the appropriation* •cram- 
bio which marks the dying day* ol 
every session of Congress.

Should tho measure fall to come to 
a vote In the Senate, the present bil 
automatically dies, and the question 
of adjusted compensation would have 
to be reintroduced afresh In the new 
Congress, a special session of whtcl 
President-elect Harding has Indicated 
will bo held soon after March 4th.

In any event, the-program of ex 
service legislation advocated by Th 
American Legion ha* advanced from 
the purely conjectural status to 
point where one can «ee wnere rospon 
slblllty rest*. There Is a hopeful at 
mosphero in the cloak room* and ih 
committee room*, where legislators 
seem to reflect the gradual swing i 
favor of the proposals for the benefl 
of the nation's veteran*.

The Legion's drive for the disabled

n plus**
the Second La rftesi 
fndustiy !n

,\

*\<.
Write Today for this Booklet 
if You want to go in Business 
v for Yourself |
TX7E intend to open «fen- 
V V dca in many thriving 

towns.in addition to our large 
network of stores now bdng 
operated successfully in 35 
cities.
' One of these agencies will 
be established in your town, 
and the man whom \ve ap 
point as local agent will be a 
partner in the business. 

Through this agency,
UNITKDAUTOSTORES.INC.,
will distribute only high- 
grade tires and accessories

at the same low prices as
prevail in all of our stores.

\Wh an aajgtttaiw partner 
In chArt?. an a«yncy is practi 
cally auuredof a (nfcndyiprarit 
through tremendous buying 

power—uniform man 
agement—thetwxhrin 
oi t he Company** trade 
r«ar.k—aixi«yittsnthat 
eliminate* captiiment.

JheManWt 
Want Must-
—have food reputa 
tion throughout hia 
tenitory. j*
—mutt be well 
and favorably ac 
quainted among 
automobile owners.
—must furnish com - 

history of

hubuanen exprri 
cnce, tofethcr with 
references.
— mutt have person
•Uty combined with 
salesmanship. 
especially MappSed

Ure*. tubcj and ac- 
cessorrc*.

Jf JNMI IMOV ,r\<« ar* tt»

r»aU <W a*

UNITED AUTO STORES
1411 Wdawt Street Philaxielphia

particularly has been stirring things 
up at Washington. Indicating that 
The American Legion's memorial to

and dismissed the question with the 
sMrtlon that "The statement that 
Congress ha* not appropriated any- 
ihing for these soldier* is absolutely 

and deliberately false."
Persons In touch with tho situation 

leelared that Representative Good 
tad not met the Issue squarely, that 
10 had merely cited appropriation* 
made for the conversion of two initi 
ations already existing, and ignored 
he fact that the House Appropria 

tiona Committee struck out In entire 
ty the $36,000,000 ietm asked for con 
struction of new hospital*.

Despite vigorous efforts to prevent 
it, the appropriation for the current 
overhead expense* of the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance, as agreed upon 
in the House Legislative, Executive 
and Judicial Appropriation Bill, car 
ries this proviso: "Thnt no part of 
this sum shall be expended for sal 
arics of expenses in soliciting the re 
instatement of lapsed insurance." The 
action of the House was a frank no 
tice to the Bureau of War Risk In 
surance that any vigorous campaign 
for the reinstatement of Insurance by 
ex-service persona would receive th< 
Congressional frown.

The recent burning of -a Govern 
roent building In Washington with th< 
loss of the original census records fo; 
the last 120 year* has created in Con 
gress a new demand for a great na 
tlonal archives building. Represent* 
Uvo Simeon D. Fess, of Ohio, statec 
on the floor that "very important doc 
uments with reference to the Aracrl 
can Expeditionary^ Forces in recen 
service are now kept" in a firetrap o 
a temporary shell building in Wash 
ington, which, if it caught fire, woul 
certainly be destroyed. The record 
of the Civil War, said Mr. Fess, are. 
now being kept in a garage, havin
been moved from the State, War aw! 
Navy Building to make room fo 
clerk* during the World War. More

i
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gress deierminea xo noia up an poai ....... -a i>x
office appropriations until after March MILL STREET,
4, and with many hundred ex-service 1 
men and women designated for such

Congress had a kick in it, telegrams j than 200 flres have, taken place
and letter* from Legion posts and Le- Government building at Washington
sloonaire* have poured In a steady I since 187S.
stream on to Congressional desks. with the majority leaden of Con
Senator Smoot, chairman of the com- gress determined to hold up all post
mlttee which has been nursing the
Wason bill, designed to bring the War
Risk Insurance Bureau closer to its
policy holders, has been hearing from; places but awaiting confirmation by j
the country on this measure. i Congress, Senator Fletcher, of Flori- <

Pressure also has been strong be- i da, has introduced a resolution in the, 
hind the House Committee, on Inter- j Senate by which the Postmaster Gcn-j 
state and Foreign Commerce to hasten : cral would be instructed to furnish j 
action on the Rogers ^>lll to consoli- ; Congress with a list of all ex-service' 
date the three Government agencies mcn and their widows, appointed but j 
which deal with the disabled veteran., not confirmed, with a view to immed- 
And the Langley bill, appropriating: (ate action by Congrrus. • 
$10,000,000 for hospitals for the di.i- Following the adoption by Congress 
abled, has been riding to a vote in of a joint resolution directing the 
the Rouse of Representatives on what Secretary of War to cease recruiting 
is undoubtedly a .wave of favorable until the Regular Army ha* been re- 
sentiment, i turned to fuxty-three and one-half

Aa the result of an emphatic letter : percent of the strength of 280,000 ] 
written by Surgeon General Cum-

irst or
R. G. EVANS & SON Inc.

Permanent Building Products
--t

SALISBURY, MD.

Why We Chose

THE SAFE- NET
;mtng of the Public Health Service to' 
' Senator Aahurst of Aritona on the 
; state of Government hospitalication i 
, for the World War disabled, the at- , 
: tentlon of the Senate was called re- ; 
; cently to the fact that it must face 

the "buck" of appropriating money 
, for hew Government hospitals. Sena- 
I tor Ashurtt inserted the letter in the 
! proceeding of the Senate and made a 
( short speech in which he said that he 
' hoped the France bill appropriating 
' 130,000,000 for this purpose would be 
\ taken up by the Senate at the earliest 

practicable date and pasaed.
The Surgeon Generals letter said 

that 10.000 Government beds were ur- 
pently needed for disabled ex-service 
nvn at a coat of approximately $XOOO 
a bed, and called attention to the 
France bill, appropriating $2a,5CU),000, 
approximately the amount needed, wa* 
on the calendar of the Senate. Gen 
eral Cumming told the Senators that 
the year 1921 dawnod with 2C»2 dis- 
ablrd ex service men under treatment, 
1&M1 in Government hospitals and 
S.7S1 in contract institutions. The 
Public Health Service, he said will 

' soon have under operation hospitals 
providing 19J*<t> bed*, but 10,3-U of 
them "are in hospitals of flimsy «nd 
inflammable construction <vr in hospi 
tal^ leasrd by the service under leases 
th»t cannot be counted ur-on." He re 
ported that "there is unwnt need f«r 
*JWO additional beds for tubercular company will resume full-time weekly 
patients, 4,.'-0l> additional beds for in-* working &ch«dulo. U further an- 
sane patients anil ?00 additional bed? nouncrd that hourly vvaprs will be rc- 
for (vn«ral medical and surgical pa- diivVil iO per cent, time and one-half

for all overtime will be discontinued, 
and salaries in all departments gen 
erally reduced. Toe company stated 
that it could "no longer hoW out 
against the universal^ process of re 
adjustment." • '

The men to be laid off at Hajrers-
gettirtg the floor in the town by the Western Maryland Kail- 

af a recent consideration of the way Company Tuesday. f.>r an indefi 
nite time, include ?* machinists. 24 
promoted machinists* helpers, 56 Baa- 

specialists, £0 pipefitters ap- 
S0 boiiermaker*. SO black- 

smi;h.« and 40 boilenaaker helpers. 
Maryland peach crow's are pre- 

to join forces w»h the Intrr- 
Apj4* Shippers' AssarsacwG 

in an eff\vrt to »«caKc a reviswe of t^e 
and freixfct nit-* aa 

la*

authorised under the Army Reorgani 
sation Act of June, 1920, members of 
the military affairs committee of the 
American Legion Appeared before the 
House Committee on Military Affairs 
and pleaded that the potential mili 
tary strength of the country developed 
during the war be not lost through 
too drastic economies. . 

"The American Legion's sole con 
cern is to preserve the country's mil 
itary policy as outlined in the Army 
Reorganisation Act," the House Com 
mittee wa* told by Wade H. Haycs, 
chairman of the Legion's committee. ,

BRIEF NEWS'FROM ALL PARI^OF THE STATE
Culled From Our Exchanges and Put

la Shape For Quick
Reading.

For the first time during Us 23 
ycnn of operation; on account of in 
creasing dullne.vs in transpontion, the 
Maryland. Delaware and Virginia 
Railway Co.. has inaugurated a> fivc- 
wi>rk-day-wt*ck »t it Love Point shops. 
This i* the second rceent cut in tho 
payrolls of the road, a larpe number 
of employes having boon laid off for 
an indefinite period early, in the fall.

Tho Pangborn Corporation, one of 
II«S\>ritown% s laryest manufacturing . 

ported notices th.it the

' The Hou.ie of Representative* re 
cently displayed «inte nervousness 
ever the rciuU of th« -way it cut tb* 
appropriation* for the disabled in the 
ciri! tundry bill »y $100,000,000 at one 
>wvv>p. Reprwentative Gallivxn. of

ball appropriating money witk »Kich 
to pay tty expense of »*ndine tne
members «f the electoral collec* to 
Waah-.rfton, *udd«t\ly ajMK*»»c*4 *.hv. 
>l wa« the Ant opportunity that h-- 
had bad to ask the chairman of the 
Appropriation* Committ*« a question 
that had beta'bothering him. He said 
tlvat the statement bad r«* forth to 
the coantry that the H<HUW b*J failed 
to make provision for tvbrrcotar a-vi 

e.vwrxK* patients 
Act and as*«d

if that were true.
Mr. Gwii pTvuapily rrptted taat the 

MU as r*>J*d <-*rr>cd all of ta« »K»rv>- 
asioi for 
at

"The World's Safest Safe"
Sold Exclusively at This Store

This announcement marks another step forward in 
the progressive policies of this store. No message of 
greater importance to the business and professional men 
of this city has «Ver been issued over our name.

After a thorough search and investigation amon& the 
many safes for protecting records.we selected THE SAFEr 
CABINET because of its proven merit and efficiency.

Known Protection Now Available
Bearing the highest rating of the Underwriters* 

Laboratories, Inc., America's fire protection authorities, 
THE SAFE-CABINET represents tha 'highest attain 
ment of science for the protection of priceless records, 
documents and ofJier valuables.

Subjected to temperatures that made it -white-hot, 
THE SAFE-CABINET has preserved its contents nn- 
scorched. It has been dashed to earth 'mid falling walls 
—has lain for days under tons of burning debris. When 
opened, the contents have been found intact, not a paper 

' destroyed. Think -what that 
would mean to yon on the day 
after your fire.

This Survey Service 
At Your Command

Let BJS make • thoroc&h rarrey and 
•utalytis of your building, your pres 
ent fora - of record protection, tkei 
hazards that raenac* tfecm «nd tfcsi 
suhpntxftes to be gained by insfallrnA 
THE SAFE-CABENET.

Let u saboS* • written iwport of 
our survey, to that yoa oaf borr* sdl 
I!M fact* clearly before) yoo.

•ttrvroe corf* notkinr and place* jrom 
KO obligation. Ctmu tatd ao* •• 

or

F 
F 
a

in
MMtthrrn part nt t*» Kastera 
already kav« sxccil&ed tamr iatrctiMi 
v{ c«ai:riVMioc to ta* faaj wiuKh is 

(abwraiar in- beta; rsUsni ia UM Slaw t* ail ia pre-
tk*

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 50 . Salisbury, Md.

la» : taattMlMK at Xaritt\ la*, COOUMCC*
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L Work and Earn. - <•'„'•
II.' Maintain a Bank Account.

III. Invest in reliable securities, *#
,' IV. Prepare a budget.

t fc. V. Record Expenditures. <,,....
'' T VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE^'

VII. Own your home. |fc;' ;'
VIII. Pay your bills promptly. • !"' '

IX. Share with others. .
: ,X. Make a will.

^ ' \

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. (One, of the most important 

mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

EDUCATORS 
OF THE STATE 
INCONFERENCE

Superintendents And Boards Of
Education Draft Program To

Be Submitted To Governor.

l'-''' -

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, <^raL-Aw«it.:_ 
E. L. WEST and 1. MNWOOD PRICE, JR^ Spec- 
ial Agents. jst^rr—-"*J" >'"'"""~

STATE FUND OF $750,000 
URGED TO HELP SCHOOLS

Fund To Be Distributed Among The 
Poorer Counties—To Raise The 
Standard Of The Teaching Corps. 
Higher Salaries Urged For School 
Teachers.

Continental Life Insurance Qo.
l-81-tf-lB96.

adequate and competent supervision 
of the teachers. He said he was 
ready to support any program that 
would assure the provision of more 
competent teaching and supervisory 
staffs. \

Dr. Albert S. Cook, State Superin 
tendent of Education, led an interest- 
Ing discussion on how the teaching 
staff could be improved. He said two 
thirds of the trachers throughout tho 
State were not trained as well aa they 
should be and suggested ways for 
improving their training.

NEWS OF INTEREST - 
FROM SOMERSET CO.

Detroit Work* Put On 
33,000 In One Month

Ford Calb Back 10.000 Men to Manu 
facture Parts for Repairing the 

3,000.000 Cars Being Used.
Since January lit more than 93,000 

men have been re-employed In Detroit 
factories, a great majority going in 
to the automobile plants, which were 
virtually closed for from two to three 
months.

Mr. i George W. Grant, secretary of
the Employer! Association, estimates
that 60,00 are now employed while
30 days ago only 17,000 w^ro at -work

I in all factories.
Men at work in the Ford Motor 

'Conmuny's plant are about 10,000. 
These were called back within the last 
week. These men are employed in

-TV

•-'H

MD.

'•I

nil

1921 1921

Season's Greetings

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out for the year 
1921 and are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus 
tomers on lower prices. We will take our loss but we will 
not^lpwer the. guality of our ! ^ _,.., *y«s,. *)* *«» •*>**

HIGH CRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND 
GERMAN POTASH.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be carried in stock 
at all times at fair prices.
See our Line and make our Store your headquarters before 
buying.

The farmers and Planters Company
SALISBURY,

l-20-rce-1536.
MARYLAND.

President L. W. Gunby of the 'Wi 
comico Board of Education, and Coun 
ty Superintendent James L. Bennett, 
represented the Wicomico Board at a 
conference of school officials in Bal 
timore, Wednesday and Thursday, to 
consider several important changes in 
our school law* *nd to make a report 
to Governor Bitchie for embodiment 
in his message to .the next Legisla 
ture.

"5TnShceii,""ei6tibmles' and supervis 
ion in connection with the State^Edu- 
cational system were thejjhief topics 
discussed by members of the Board 
of Education and County Superinten 
dents from all over the State with the 
State Board of Education.

Among the specific topics discussed 
was an adequate supervisory and ad 
ministrative organization, financing a 
progressive State school program, 
economies which could be effected in 
present expenditures better use of the 
funds now available, extension of the 
school program to meet the needs of 
physical and health education and ex 
tension of vocational education.

From one point of view the most 
vital topic will be how to get more 
qualified teachers. The question of 
salaries is closely connected with this. 
It will be discussed in relation to the 
amount of training of teachers now 
employed, the number of additional 
trained teachers needed, how to meet 
the cost of teacher training through 
State aid sr county scholarships, the 
special supervision for training teach 
ers in the service, extension courses 
and leaves of absence for further 
training. .

A plan for the State to give large 
financial help to' many of tha poorer 
counties was presented by George II. 
Revis, assistant State Superintendent 
of Education and it is said tho prop 
osition has the support of Governor

Msny Items From The County Ad- 
lotathf Wicomico OK

* the South.
Two men are suffering as a result the manufacture of parts for repair- 

of an accident which occurred in Som- ln* the three mUtion more or l*M cars 
erset county, near Pocomoke City, on now on the nfchw" 
Thursday of last week. A force of This brln(t8 in • S*08 
workmen was engaged in blasting for of one milllon doll*r8

«>• world- 
income

. _,f*ct that Ford is in the mMst 
of paying last year's bonuses, amount-
ln* to 8even or ei*ht mllllon d0""™- 
* » tadiotionttmt the financial fu-
tare is causing him no real worry.

———— •«» ————

WORCESTER COUNTY

Mr. John E. Onley, a" highly re 
spected citizen of Pocomoke City, died 
at an early hour on Thursday morn 
ing at his- home on Cedar street ex 
tended. He was 65 years of age. Mr.

the new road bed which leads to the' 
new river bridge now In course of 
construction. By some means and in 
the mixnp Mr. Edgar Atkinson, son 
of Mr. Charles Atkinson, of Dublin 
district, was burned about the face 
and suffered considerable pain, while 
George Wise, Jr., colored, had the 

have one of Hs eye 
balls punctured. Dr. Sartoriusl was 
summoned at once and hurried Wise 
to the Salisbury Hospital for treat 
ment.

On Friday a meeting of the public 
school teachrrs of Somerset county 
was held in the Washington High i _ . . ... .
School at Princess Anne. A.commit-! S^TYu!!?™- 1!.^!!0^ 
tee was named to confer with a State 
committee upon legislative proceed 
ing in 1922,
, The Baltimore Sun last week said j crty'and"has"since"made it"his"home" 
that "reports sifting to Baltimore! 
from the Eastern Shore have it that, 
Mr. Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset < 
county, again is i» a receptive atti 
tude toward the Democratic nomina- M 
tion for the seat in the United States I °W . *** 
Senste occupied by Joseph Irwin 
France, and that the Internal Reve 
nue Collector already is laying plans 
for a fight. Latest reports have it 
that Mr. Miles, whose term as Inter 
nal Revenue Collector does not expire!

LUSCIOUS 
LUNCHEONS

DELICIOUS 
DINNERS

Served at the new hone of

M LANTERN TEA
228 MAIN STREBT .' . *~ " ^ . SAU^BURT, MO. 

(Former home of Dr. E. W. Smith)

LUNCHEON 
1:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER
M. to 7:30 P.M.

30 years ago
Camden, N. J., where he lived for 
nearly a quarter of a century. About 
six ycara srgo he moved to Pocomoke

83

_,.„. W""»m 
aiod at

„, Brlmer, age
h°me

pu.rcnt Bay, near Box Iron, last Sat- 
aftemoon of the infirmities

v«
Hi" 8<th a ^^ ,wI°u,ld

. tho finit d"y of, JJ l"y: 
Bnm er was a native of East

Bcr"n 1D!ftrî ,Wr°l ' COU" *' *"d 
«»» mWdteaged when he came to Box
Iron neighborhood

5 :30 P
ALL HOME COOKING .. N

DANCING ON -TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
'A .^ ' .i- ' From 8:3° *• 11:*°

Cover Charge SOc. 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESBRVAT1ONS ON NOTICB

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ
'•'•'.. I \' • 

Private dining rooms for parties from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon
(Ladies Rest Room on Second Floor)

MBS. W. C.. DAY

1-27-U-1549. 
I

""•' "'f *' MRS. C. W. BRADLBT 
Tea Room is not open, On Sunday.

*(<•! AkVTCllUV VVfiivh.kx/* UUVB IlUk VJkUllC | „. • • i • *-i • n a r*until 1922, is considering retiring I Ch.mberl.ln'a Cough ^medy a Fa-
voriU. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
from,that office so he can give more 
time to a senatorial campaign."

Mr. James Preston Kelly, a native > favorite with the mothers of small 
of Somerset county, died at his home,! children for colds, croup and whoop- 
523 Oakland avenue, Govans, Tuesday 1 ing cough. Us pleasant taste and the 
morning of last week, aged about 65 j prompt cures which it effects has won i

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat With
Hot Water Cellar not neces

sary—put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating
til ready to ' 
with the

IDKAL-Attola Rtdto- 
nr-Mkn to null

n •• . n •! *aARadiator-Boiler

Sip THE RICHARDSON "* """ - 'BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Phunbing 
Heating

Church Street, *.> .. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

years. Funeral services were held 
at his late residence on Thursday af-

tho good opinion of mothers every- 1 
where. As this remedy contains, no !*) ?j

tcrnoon and his remains were brought j opium or other narcotic it may bo 
to his old homo at Dames Quarter, given as confidently to a baby as to

Tools that the Wise 
Mechanic Chooses

GOOD Mechanic's Tools not only iden 
tify the wise mechanic or handy man — 

they identify the store thut sells them us 
one where the tool buyer's needs ure under 
stood and supplied.

- Every Winchester Tool v;c sell is a sound
investment, having n, standard valuation,
and being backed with u quality guarantee.

Como in and sec our display this week
of these \Vinchestcr Tools.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

THE STORE

Read The Wicomico News
Annual Subscription $1.50 A Year

Ritchic. It provide* for a State ap 
propriation of $750,000 and that thin 
money be distributed throughout the 
counties. Two-thirds of this amount, 
he stated, should be distributed among 
all of the counties on a census and ! 
itendancc basis, while $2~>0,000 should 
be set aside as an equalization fund.

This equalization fund would be 
distributed among the poorest coun- 
whlch, despite their high tax rates 
for schools ,are unable to spend a-<| 
much on education as the richer coun- j 
ties.

The counties which would receive 
money from this equalization fund 
and the probable amounts they would 

I receive, as announced by Mr. Rcavis, 
'are: Worcester, $37,000; Wicomico, i 
$28,000; Somerset, $24,000; Garrctt.j 

i |18,500; Caroline, $19,000; Charlc.i, 
$10,000; St. Mary's, $8,400; Kent, I 
$8,000; Queen Anne's, $7,700; Dor-! 
cheater, $7,000; Calvert, $3,500. j 

The $600.000 fund with the equal- 1 
ization fund would permit the sug-j 
gcsted increases in the salaries of ele 
mentary teachers. Tho 'proposal j 
would increase the minimum ealary, 
for teachers with third grade certifl- ' 
cates from $600 to $700; those withj 
second grade certificates be increased ' 
from $700 to $800, and for those with ' 
first grade certificates be raised from j 
$80b to $1,000. I 

It was pointed out that tho richer' 
counties were up to the standard 
which hnd been pet and that, to raise ' 
the standard of the whole State more i 
money must bo provided for the poor 
counties.

Many of these, he said, have ex 
tremely high tax rates and are unable 
to raise additional funds without out- 
ttdc help. The equalization fund ) 
would remedy this condition, he said. ' 
After the counties hud gotten their , 
portion of the $500,000 fund the re 
mainder needed by the poor counties 
should be supplied out of the equaliz 
ation fund. '

To prevent' counties lowering the 
taxes, no county, he said, was to be (• 
given aid from the equalization fund! 
which did not have a school tax, of at| 
least 05 cents. The poor counties, he 
explained, would be given money put 
of this equalization fund on the basis! 
of a tax rate of 05 cents, and could 
either reduce their taxes or unc the 
additional funds for further improv 
ing their educational systems.

In a short, but stirring address, 
Gov. Rltchlo gave his- unqualified en 
dorsement of the plan to raise the 
standard of our schools, especially in 
the rural sections. He said It was 
not too much to aak that every child, 
In Maryland be taught by adequately 

- •trahud* teachers and that provUlon! 
should, be mad* in mil counties for]

Somerset county, and burled Friday. I an adult. — Adv.*

STATSTWOOD

The Car With a Purpose

1NSU
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give VOM rates on fire risks. J;i

W.S.GORDY, JR. Genera!
8. B. L. t B. A* Bldg. Telephone No. 123

SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND

SALISBURY, HO.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
'Agency ••••'•"•^«&;,:- ,

*S» tf ^,t &-•-'.- '. '-.Frfj* '

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUTPt

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L 4 B. A, Bldf.- TiltplMw* No. 123 SALISEURT. MD.

Ihe
S tan wood Six was designed and built to fulfill a definite pur 
pose—to realize a clearcut, practical ideal. In many cases cars 
have been built to come within a certain preconceived price 
limit, while others were patterned after already established 
and well-known cars.

Here Is A Car
That leaves nothing to be desired in the wuy of tippeurunce 
and finish—a car of moderate upkeep, one which ia remark 
ably easy to handle in city traffic, yet is adapted to cross 
country tours of any description, and withal a car of long life 
which affords the owner the maximum of miles per dollar in 
vested, both from the standpoint of the car and its upkeep, and 
of fuel consumption. . »

Lloyd A* Richardson Motor Co.'

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

No Less An Authority1̂
than the National City Bank of New York City recently 
stated that:

"The installation of electric power In factory opera 
tions has resulted in an enormous demand on the power 
companies to supply current. The large Central Stations 
have demonstrated their ability to produce and distribute 
powfir at such an economical unit cost that their position 
is permanently assured." • ' • -

HAVE YOU STUDIED
conditions so that you understand: How essential the 
electric light and power influutry Is to your community; 
how-basically sound the industry is; how certain is the 
growth of the industry, with resultant increased business 
and income, and consequently increased valu* of ita se 
curities ? ,,;>"• • -•

BEING REGULATED
by State and municipal authorities—who are your repre 
sentatives, the investment In safe-guarded by you, your 
self, imd your personal representatives on the governing '

YOUCAN'BUILD p%* ,.>. fe
, •.. no better for the future than by putting some of your

<-:,'.;.'•'; money in this growing l>u»incas you control. Our simple
• T F, savings plan makes it easy for every consumer.

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or a«k any of our repre 
sentatives for further information.

Eastern Shore 
Gas & Electric 
Company

EUTEM SINE MS t ELECTMC Cl
Salisbury. Maryland.

Gentlemen:—
Without obligation on my 

part, please send me tho Pamphlet, 
explaining your Eany:P*yment Saving 

and Investment Plan, > < •

NAME -,. _
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Fascinating Outdoor/ 
; ^ Fiftion Serial - '

One of those tales which appeal to the quality in man and
, woman that finds stories of human contort with the wild

loroea of nature so enthralling. Posaeningahjgh degree of Kfc»
ctary merit it is being hailed aa the moderndaasic oTita type.
ZmeGrty taytt
" The Voice of As Pack' U clean, fine, raw, bold, primitive s and 
has a wonderfully baontiag quality in the rep«ate4 wolf-note."
Tkc New York Timo toys:
* Trie-Voice of the Pack' contains an intimate and detailed knowl 
edge of the Oregon woods mat makes the novel fascinating. The 
atory in the main is a woodman idyl, rich in poetic fancy and 
throbbing with a reverent love for a nature which is unspeakably 
wonderful both in its majesty and in its aB-pervsjdint hotpkalky.

"Taken all around. The Voice of die Pack* is the best of the 
stories about wild life that has come out in many, many moons."

STARTING SOON IN THIS PAPER!

•> -'i
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you SMELL the
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andyou.KNOW your 
crops are gettin^real

WM.B.TILGHMANGO.
Salisbury, Mdf

FAMWSraWJARY
BlRTffi)AYS ARRIVE

Arbrhsm Lincoln Steadily Forging
Into Public Heart Aa An Jdeal, 

I Second Only To Washington. 
' The, 12th of February, 1021, marks 
the 112th birthday anniversary at 
Akraham Lincoln. This day Is be 
coming an occasion of greater honor 
and significance each year an time en 
hances the worthy attribute! of the 
character of this great President and 
the affections of the nation center 
about him as hero and ideal.

Lincoln was born near RodgenvlUe, 
Larue county, Ken., on February 12th, 
1809. He was of poor and humble 
parentage and received but little edu 
cation. A statement made to a casual 
acquaintance, whom he had met in 
travel, shows how nearly the subject, 
education, came to being a passion hi 
his life. He is quoted, as saying:

"I never went to school more than 
six months In my life.

"I can remember going to my little 
bedroom after hearing the neighbors 
talk on an evening with my father, 
and spending np small part of the 
night walking up and down and try 
ing to make out what was the exact 
meaning of some of their, to me, dark 
Rayings, I could not sleep although 
I tried to, when I got on such a hunt, 
until I had caught the idea and when 
I thought I had got it I was not sat 
isfied until I hod pot tt in language 
plain enough, as I' thought, for any 
boy, to understand."

Starting as he did from such an In 
significant basis, Abraham Lincoln at 
first a farmer boy, then a lawyer, be 
came the 16th President of the United 
States. Ho Is in trutTi all that Robert 
Lansing, ex-secretary of state, claim 
ed him to be when he said: "Abraham 
Lincoln is the national exemplar of the 
and of equal opportunity. His life 
and his career reveal the fact that 
the seeds of greatness nourished in 
:he soul of even the most lowly may 
germinate and develop to perfection 
In the atmosphere and environment of 
America."

As a boy be had earned the name 
"Honest Abe" and stories of his hon 
esty and truthfulness are heard on 
every hand. As President he main 
tained that name and reputation, as 
champion of the cause of freedom for 
the slave*. He saw the situation only 
from the point of right and wrong. 
As a boy he was uneducated and 
though'in trath uneducated as Presi 
dent, his Gettysburg address is re 
garded ae a masterpiece for its corn- 

explicit expression of

.ThU Is No. 17 of the fourth 
•tries of articles Issued by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, SVWest loth St., New York, 
City. They ate appearing, weekly 
in these columns. ••

pact and 
thought.

Lincoln and Edward Evcrett spoke 
at the dedication of this National 
Cemetery at Gettysburg on Novem 
ber 19, 1863". The late Senator Ingalls, 
of Kansas, has said: "None supposed 
that one of the great orations of the 
world had been pronounced in the five 
minutes which Mr. Lincoln occupied 
in reading his remarks. Henceforth^ 
whoever recalls the battle of Gettys 
burg will hear above the thunder of 
the reverberating guns 'government 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people shall not perish from the 
earth'."

Abraham Lincoln was assaslnated
at Ford's Theatre on the night of the
14th of April, 1866. The occasion was

i an unusual one; the war had com* to
be regarded as an unending conflict i

' and something which would always {
' engulf this country. Those at the
theatre that night were giving vent
to probably their first real enthusiasm
that the war had actually ended. The

FOOD.
By Besale Locfr*. • 

We would not deprive our children 
of material food; -we send them to 
school for intellectual food; should we 
neglect to provide them with dally 
spiritual food?

If you do not believe they are hun 
gry for It, you will be surprised to 
note how much pleasure they will take 
in listening to and discussing with you 
the stories of Moses in the bulrushes, 
Daniel in the lipna' den, and Shadrack, 
Meshaek and Abednego, which have as 
great a fascination for children as 
many of the most beautiful fairy 
tales. These stories, found in the Bl- 
bles of Jews, Protestants and Catho 
lics, lead children to their Heavenly 
Father for .protection in time of dan 
ger, and for comfort in their little 
tronblas.

Many Messages in the 01st Psalm 
are also very practical and emphasize 
the thought of God's protecting care.

Do the children of today know God 
as an ever-present loving Father, to 
whom they may turn as some of us 
did in our childhood, knowing He 
would hear and answer our petitions T 
I well remember talking to Him as 1 
crossed the fields on my way to school, 
asking Him to help me with my ge 
ography or grammar.

On looking back upon those days, I 
reallte that it was our mother from 
whom we learned of God's nearness,! 
before we went to Sunday School or { 
church.

A Httle girl of my acquaintance 
loves to repeat long passages from the 
Bible before goipg to sleep. When • 
she was learning "The Lord is my 
shepherd" her mother asked her to 
close her eyes and tell her if she could 
s«e the "green pastures!" She said 
she could, and then her mother asked 
her is she saw the "still waters." She 
replied that she saw the waters, but 
they were all "bnrapety." The moth 
er explained that this was because 
the wind was blowing, and that when 
it quieted down the waters would1 be ! 
still.

Consider the spiritual influence of 
those few quiet moments before sleep, 
when the little child, in the heart of a 
great city, closed her eyes and saw 
ths beautiful green pastures and 
"bumpety" waters, and thought of the 
tender Shepherd whose loving care 
ever protects His sheep and lambs 
from every form of danger. j

In these days of social unrest, our 
little ones shooid have at least a few i 
moments of such spiritual food before j 
sinking into dreamland and patents | 
would profit as much as their children ; 
from these quiet talks, which help to | 
obliterate the memory of any unplens- | 
ant sights or epericnces of the day, 
and bring a peace of mind that is a

V

fwelcome preparation for the hours of
repose.-

DISTRIBUTE POINTS 
FOR LIME ARE URGED

Need For Stations Throughout State
U Shown By Dr. A. G. McCall—

Would Appreciably Cut ConU.
Dr. A. G. McCall, head of the Soil 

Department of the University of 
Maryland Experiment Station, is mak-

performance was . patriotic one. «"« »n «f ort to improve the methods
The President and his party arriv- 

' ed after the curtain had risen. At 
j about 10.:tO John Wllkes Booth fired 
the shot from which the President 

' died on the 15th.
I From the life of Lincoln we may
learn to know that from our common
life can spring an extraordinary ox-

! ample of which our human nature Is
! capable. When ail Is said and done,

of distributing lime to the farmers of j 
the,State by encouraging the estab 
lishment of lime stations by manufac 
turers or farmers' co-operative pur- j 
chasing associations at central ami, 
accessible points. j 

"The n«od for these distributing; 
station! was apparent lust year," says j 
Dr. McCall, "when many farmers wero j 
unable to secure lime either because '

i when his wisdom, his patience, his I of transportation difficulties or be-
BBcrificc are fully remembered, we, cause the factories were rushed with
shnll delight to recall him us the i spring orders. The soil testing cam- 
friendly, humorous, acccssilile lover of paign resulted in an increased num-
mankind. l>er or orders, but tho inability of

————••»»———— ' mtny farmers to secure deliveries was
. . •». £«». • . a discouraging factor."Ltme—lo Llimtnate , Dr. MeCtU wommend. ths «rect-

Blight lion of small and inexpensive ware 
houses at accessible points where lime

Tmt II) Nantlcokr Farmvr Shows '• can 0° accumulated during the winter
,™. ...„/* • i j inn ii j j months. From these stations it canThat 1700 Llmrd HilU Produced ,.,,., , , .uii* "<"••• . j^ hauled by farmers during the slack

2JOO Mclon«. winter season and over frozen roads. 
Three demonstrations were carried 1 The.se fucU arc being presented to 

on thin yeur to test the value of limo > lime manufacturers doing business in 
to prevent blight in watermelons. He-' the State 
suits were very satisfactory. —————"••

Mr. R. C. Robinson of Nanticokc, Effects of Constipation. 
who grows watermelons has a crop' —————— 

; rotation by which watermelons occu- Constipation causws ,a stoppage of 
i py the same piece of land but once in > tho sewerage system of the body. The 
' four years. In the test field he hnd i poisonAus refuse matter that should 
; 3400 hills. On 1700 hills ho used a! be carried away Is retained in the 
[ small handful of lime per hill, on the' system and often poisons the blood 
remaining 1700 hills no lime was land causes numerous disorders. No 

i used. ! one can afford to neglect his bow-
Cultivation of both fields WM the 

sam« but result* show that the 1700 
limed hilla produced 2300 melon* 
while the 1700 unlimod bills produced 
but 200 melons. Further demonstra 
tions will be carried on this year.

els. A dose of Chamberlaln'.i Tab 
lets will afford relief. Avoid drastic 
cathartics as they take too much 
water out of the system and their use 
Is likely to be followed bp constipa 
tion,—Adv»

his car becauseof its dependable- 
ness—its ability to"come through." 
To this, the new 1921 Buick models 
bring improvements and refine 
ments that add to the joy of pos 
session of every Buick owner.
A new graceful, low, streamline 
"body; a more roomy interior with 
comfortable seating arrangement; 
and a more resilient spring suspen 
sion which makes riding delightful, 
are. but a few of the.new features.

..t-,fi ; .

•*•'

_
Effective January /, regular equipment 
of <dl mode It will include cerd tires''

•$&•••
'•'-'i K

.. A*

* ' vl
»
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SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUjLT, 3UICK. WILL BUILD THEM

' With Clean Hands
"Give us cheaper food," the consumers cry. Farmers 
have responded, in the face of discouraging difficulties. 
Yet-the consumers still cry out against the high cost 
of foodstuffs, and against the farmers. 
The National Grange demands that the complaint be 
lodged against those who are truly to blame—against 
food manipulators and wasteful distributors. And the 
distributor is Jhe city man's neighbor; food distribu 
tion is the city man's problem. Not until the con 
sumers clear themselves of responsibility for high 
prices can they come with clean hands to criticize or 
even help the producers.
The hands of the Orange are clean. 
All its acts- have been for the benefit 
of producer and consumer alike. Be 
cause it has helped the farmer to do 
his share in producing, it can fittingly 
say to the city consumer:" Yours and 
yours only is the task of remedying 
food distribution evils." 
On the score of its clean record for 
service the Orange merits your sup 
port. And it urges, too, your sup 
port for the work of THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN, which has stood with

the fanner in his cleanly-fought fight 
for a decent living—has thrown light 
on what happens between the pro 
ducer and the consumer. It will 
keep you informed of the newest 
methods in the management of your 
farm business and provide wholesome 
entertainment for your whole family. 
If you already subscribe, tell your 
friends that our secretary will order 
for them the next 52 issues for just 
$1.00. If you are not a subscriber, 
send in your dollar today.

WICOMICO COUNTY POMONA GRANGE NO. 8
E. UR1B OLIPHANT, Secretary, R.F. D. No, 3, Delmar, Delaware.
1. RAYMOND PARKER. Master, Salisbury, Mary lead. )

toe»t S«cr«*ary.- t'm clad to we the Orange beiat pushed wfth good advertWnt. And here's my dpflaf fcs) 
THB COUNTRY OBMTLBUAN for • year— 52 weekly Issues. Please forward my order to the Pubttihcn at • 
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa.'

(My Name) ______________________ . —— . ———————————————— —

(My Address) ____________ ____ ________ • ' • - — . —————— i

(T«ra) ' '

Geto 
surinj 
INSU 
MAN

Room

Nov 1

JAMES

Th
Insures 
the mui 
surrond 
thousai

(State)
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NATIONAL BANNWB OOWMIY
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"Always pay 
cbeck. * jif, ,.

your bills b'

The check will return to you,. 
telling the whole story; to whiorrv .*' 
paid, how much paid, date

'It Is :ah; everlasting rec< 
that is incbntestable.

Sound banking connections 
are indicated when your check 
bears the name of this bank. ',

$£->
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

r And Everywhere, j^^

SOUR STOMACH

The organisation of the Wlcomico I crop under high costs and was forced 
Farmer*' Association last Saturday j to sell it on a falling market. Manyj 
afternoon when 300 to 400 farmers! fanners found themselves poorer at; 
crowded Into the court room, furnish- the end of the year than at the be-(. 
ed a splendid opportunity for the far- ginning, bat the' tame can be said of j

BUdc-Draufht
Reeonnend'ed by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re*
salting from Torpid

Lirer.

mers to discuss before the meeting 
opened, the question of wage* to be 
paid farm laborers and the board al- 
lowance fdr thi* year.

The Man About Town listened with 
much Interest to the expressions of 
opinion* from many of tho farmers,

many badness men. . Likewise of: East NashTflle. Teott.— Th» effto 
many men who depend upon their la-j I*ncy of Thedford's Black-Draught, tut 
bar in th* city. So while the process' genuine, herb, ttrwr wedlclne, U 
of readjustment 1* going on all over j Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons. • 
the country the farmer must be glv-, grocer of thi* cjty. "It Is without 
en a Aanoe to hold his head above j doubt the best liver modlclne, and I 
water by the lowering of prices paid' don't believe I could get along without

and was surprised at the manner In] his help, until the staple crops again Jt I take It for sour stomach, htad-

•U n. P. unsw
•** 

mmiuuis
llct'Frttlifsst 

• • *
«. i. war, IP.

takto

SALISBURY 
•NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

: DEPOSITARY FCR :
U. 8. GOVKRNMKNT STATE OF MARYLAHD 
W1COM1CO COUNTY CITY OP 8AUSUURY

BAPB DBPOMT BOXES FOR MKNT 
MBMBKR8 Or PKDKRAL RKSKIt vCsTO HEM

n. tunT*
L {. mm

* • *

i L Mumr
• • •

bslCaUm

Service
That's Us

which many of them were posted on] bring normal prices, 
the wage '.rates prevailing in various 
part* of the country. •

However high the wage rate for 
farm labor has been for the past two 
or three .yean, there was not a dis 
senting voice to the proposition ad 
vanced that in order for the farmers 
to operate successfully this year, 
there must be a cutting in half (or 
more) as .compared with tho wape 
rates paid last year.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

STATUS DEC. 31,1920 
DETERMINES INCOME

Whether You Wet* Married or Slnftte
—Divorced—A Widow or Widower

—All Effect Your Income.
Births, deaths and marriages dur 

ing the year 1920 affect materially in-

acho. bad liver, Indigestion, and all 
other trouble* that are the result ol 
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for yean, 
and can and do highly recommend 11 

' to every one. 1 won't go to bod -with 
out It in the bonne. It will do all It 
claim* to do. I can't say enough foi It- 

Many other men and women through 
out the country nave found Black- 
Draught Jest a* Mr Parsons describe!

"It is simply impossible," said a
well-posted farmer, "for us to at- j comc tax returns for that year, 
tempt to maintain tho high wajrri Millions of babies were added to 
scale, when all our products are noil- j family circles, each of whom brings 
ing at such 'low prices as they arc at „„ exemption of $200 in the parents' 
present. Wo simply cannot get cost j income tax return, 
of. production for our crops to sayj Widows and windowers who lost 
nothing of the money we have, invest-1 their husbands or wives during the 
ed in onr farms." year are especially affected. They ore

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
- , . Building Problems

Eastern Shore ConstructiopCo.
Counti&n Building ?• • ' ,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

"Do your know," remarked another 
well-posted tiller of the soil, "th.it

single for the purposes of tho income 
tax law and are granted only an ,ca-

wajro-.T«t«-fo* firm tabor reachedj emption Of $'l,000, unless the head of 
their highest in the history of this a family, 
country In 1920, as natural averages

—valuable in regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and in clcanslnj 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedfbrd'a Block-Draught llvor mcdl 
do» la the original aad only genuine, 
Accept no Imitations or substitute*

Always aik for Thodford'i. g a

statistic*'from the U. S. Department

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in the 
suring in THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON Al 
INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL INSURANCE 
MAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

I by in-
; GLOBE

FIRE-

P. S. SHOCKLEY&C0
Rooms 404-408, S. B. & Loan RIdg., SALISBURY, MD.

»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen t ,^

AIxo a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

^ SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan 22-lyr. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Claim Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
NovllllGl PHILADELPHIA, PA.

of Agriculture show that tho 
wage' rate for labor hired" by the 
monUi wax $46.89, with -board and 
|64.9a without board; for day labor 
other than at harvest, $3.60, with 
board, and 94.36 without board.

"War conditions greatly accelerated 
an upward movement of farm wage 
rates that began after 1896. The rate 
of that year for hiring by the month 
without board was $17.69 as an aver 
age for the United States, and no oth 
er year in the record of the bureau ex- 
tendjng back to 1886 had a lower rate 
except 1879 with $16.42

"By 1902 this wage rate hand in 
creased to $22.14, by 1914 to $29>'8 
followed by $30.15 in 1914, with no 
evidence of war effect. This effect 
appeared, perhaps, as a small begin 
ning in the next year, 1916, when the 
wag* rate was $82.83. Then follow 
ed rapid rise to $40.43 In 1917 t'oj 
947.07 in'1918; to $56.29 hi 1919, and 
to $64.96 in 1920.

"The rate of gain over 1916 was 70 
per cent in 1915 and 267 per cent in 
1920, so, that the gain of 70 per cent 
in 20 years, from 1896 to 1915, was 
followed by a gain of 197 per cent 
in five years, from 1916 to 1920, or 
nearly three times as much In a quar 
ter as many yean.

"From 1916 to 1920, farm labor 
working by the month without board 
received a gain in wage rate as high 
as 116 per cent. This was one of the 
causes of the greatly Increased cost 
of producing things on the farm, 
which has hit the farmer so hard in 
the declining market for his crdps of 
1920. So high had the farm wage 
rate* become in the last two or three 
years that they wore prohibitive In 
a considerable degree when labor 
could be found, and farmers more 
generally depended exclusively on 
themselves and members of their 
families in addition to extending the 
use of labor-saving machinery."

"We have simply got to get back to 
a much lower wage scale if wo an 
to operate our farms to anywhert 
near usual capacity and thus help t< 
give employment to the thousands o( 
people who are without jobs."

The question of board allowane< 
was also discussed by several who at 
tended the farmers' meeting Satur 
day. Said one farmert

"Wage rates ascertained by the Bur 
eau of Crop Estimates, United Statc^ 
Department' of Agriculture, with 
board and without board, afford ma 
terials for computing what the /ar 
mor must by implication regard thi 
board of a laborer as being worth, 01 
a* costing, which ever the fact may 
be, as an element of wages. In hlr- 
ings by the month, the difference be 
tween the rates of wage* with board 
and without board, in the averages of 
the vaHous groups of States, is least 
in tho South Atlantic States, when 
a difference of $14.81 is found foi

Persons wbp were divorcdd or sepa 
rated by mutual agreement during 
the year also must consider them 
selves as single persons.

The status of the taxpayer on De 
cember 31. 1920, determines tho 
amount of the exemptions. If on that 
day the taxpayer was married and 
living with wife-or husband, •claim 
may be made for the $2,000 exemp 
tion. If single, or married and not 
living with wife or husband on De 
cember 31, tho exemption is only $1,- 
000.

Persons who reached majority dur 
ing the year and whose earning* for 
that period-, amounted to $1,000 or 
more, or $2,000 or more, according to 
(loir marital status, must filto a re 
turn and pay a tax on-their net In 
come in excess of those amounts.

To avoid penalty, the return mast 
be in tho hands of the Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer lives, or has his 
principal place of business, on or be 
fore midnight of March 15, 1921.

PUBLIC CLINICS AID 
IN PRESERVING TEETH

On The Job
Whsa you Want to think 

and straight, the familiar fed 
of your favuriU pip* • and has* 
of good tobacco smoke se*m to 
oak you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
th* way it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is th*

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
Th* Universal Pip*.

A* yon smoke yonr Welling 
ton th«r*'i never a bubbl* n«r 
a gurgle. The well catch** all 
moisture , and tobacco crumbs, 
Tb* smoke come* up away front 
TOOT tongue, through an open. 
Ing In the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
a* to break In sweet and mellow 
and 1* guaranteed against 
cracking1 or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUBK. 

Salbbnnr* Md.

mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmummmmmmummmm
• JAMES J. IIQSS. I'res. WM. DENNV, See. and Treaa.
• The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
• DOVER, DELAWARE.

S Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the niptual nyi«tem. Hua returned to its policy-holders In dividends and

• surrondmil policies- over $700.000.00 Present membership over nine
• thousand, with over $13,000,000.00 insurance In forco. ... .
J . L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 

Agent* In All The Principal Town*.ff xifrnui in AH me I'rincipai towns. (•
MBB^BBBpBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBaBBBI

1920, and nearly the same is the dif 
ference of $16.41 in the South Cen 
tral States, or about 50 cents a day.

"Considerably above these allow 
ances are those of the two group* of 
the North Central States, east and 
west of the Mississippi river, $18.60 
and $20.16, respectively. The differ 
ence in the North Atlantic States Ms 
yet higher and reaches $23.02 while 
highest of all, is the allowance in tho 
Par Western States, $26.22, which Is 
77 per cent above lowost allowance 
found among the several State groups 
$14.81 in the Squth Atlantic States, 
and if equivalent to 87 cents per day.

Tha past year has been a hard OM 
for the fttrmer because he prodoMd •

Dr. MrCee Tells How Public Health
CommlKSlon Have Aided The

Whole Nation.
By Rca Proctor McGee, M. P. 

All temporary teeth that are ab 
scessed must be removed. There must 
be no delay. Harmless abscesses do 
not exist. If your child is carrying 
poison in its mouth and you kyow it, 
are you willing to assume the respon 
sibility when the little one suffers 
from systemic infection, or do you ex 
pect to place the blame upon an alt 
wise "Providence." Every child's 
mouth should be examined at frequent 
intervals to flnd <mt whither or not 
there la decay or Infection or both.

In many cities and towns, both In 
this country and in Europe, there are 
public school clinics v where the chil 
dren's mouths are examined and 
where repairative work Is done. In 
many state* the public health boards 
send out dental clinic; committees to 
examine the mouths of children in pie 
country and small town districts so 
that tho parents may bo Informed on 
the conditions that are present in the 
mouths of their children. The Ihtcrcst 
in these clinics is very great. In 
January, 1920, an examination clinic 
was being held by the Minnesota Pub 
lic Health Commission in • far north 
ern district, where the temperature 
was below zero and the snow was two 
feet deep. One country school twelve 
miles away bundled up three bob-sled 
loads of littla tot* and sent them to 
be examined. The people of that kind 
of a district appreciates their children 
and aro going to raise them up to bo j 
strong, healthy citizens. These clin 
ics are for the purpose of informing 
the parent* what should be done and 
the parents can take tho child to the 
dentist of their choice and hate the 
child's mouth put In order. When 
you get a school report on your child's 
month, appreciate It by following in 
structions. 
Copyright 1920, Rca Proctor McGee.

House El Decorative j
PAINTING!
Work don* in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner ,

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

1HEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

Burned Out! But Thankful

1NSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MABTLAMD

Dr. F. Eiisworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apart»«*U, Mala *4iMt. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard'* 
Drug Store,

PtKMMiM.
Sept UVlrt. 

•••••••••••••••MMMMI

February 1st marked the close of 
the ducking season on the Basque- 
hanna flats for 1920. Capt. Jeste 
Poplar, of Havre de Grace, was the 
only one reporting a kill the laat day, 
The captain brought in 48 canvas 
back*. The season has witneased the 
greatest gathering of duck* in the 
lafcr

Dr. R. O. Higgins ;
DENTIST

SOOMMOT to

Dr. E. W. Smith
OsTlcw M8 W**t Mate 8tr**t,;

8AUSOUBT. MAXTLAND 
Gas •dminlstarwL X-Raya.; 
TMtb stralgbtaned. T*ia, 744.

A MONEY'sTHE
FIRST ESSENTIAL

IN ALL

BUSINESS
Money hoarded is idle and useless. - , ,
Money deposited in the Bank becomes the baste for 

Credits of several times its own amount.
These .Credits help the Government to carry on Recon 

struction Plan*, the Farmer to grow Food, the Manufacturer 
and Merchant to carry on Essential Business.

Besides being always ready to your call, your funds are 
safer and patriotically employed if deposited with-us.

OFFICE: ez WILLIAM STREET.

GEQ, & EPVVARPS. PRESIDENT.>,
' " •%*• 9; • ''•"-"* fc V - ••* •' {*V "ajr^ ''' i*" 1 ^ •• •

AUTOMOBILC 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION

US* AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGOAOII" "

CAPITAL ^^,^v; $ t ,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY i.r.iote.ovc* $ 9,000,000.00

WM.M<
^

$ALJSBURY, MD,

- .. . lrr— j~ v ".-- ^r.**Ur ..^p-.-yrttfc "Hj-'^ft'j*J?\ir^ ' 'Homes of Distinctive 
Comfort and Convenience

^,'i ;.\ i ,,1 | K;?*>j[/-; . - f-\-.
Within a few minqtes walk from the heart of the 

city'you will find these homes that are complete hi aU 
appointments, modem in every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The Christmas season means always the home- 
coming season. Have you a home of yonr own In wh^ch 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletide visits? If yon have not, come, out today 
and see these homes on New York avenue. You can 
make an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning 
1070.

'• *t

Everything Needed For Building 

, SALISBURY, MD.

Harsh physic* react, weaken th* 
bowels, wi'.l lead to chronic constipa 
tion. Doan'H Reglet* operate easily, 

a box at all stores.—Aflr,

FISHERMEN!
Get

Seines, NeU, Twines, Rope. Corks.
•-';.;/,• '" Floats. Etc..' '''V^f^,

, ^ AT LOWEST PRICES

LANKFORD'S*C Sporting Conk!* House
, Maryland
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B t , . .,-,...-
. . T .. _ _ pf a home demands special consideration as to the selec--,.r^lp§^ , v .. r ^ , .

,|?S^";'yfi^i rf'piiii^ of construction. You want a home
:amil

,; . 
you buy from ws you are buying more than a bill of lumber. YOAI are getting service, the

•.•. i • • *••"-' ;: '' ' ' • " 1t^-.^. - - W . | . * . * t/r 1 - T 1 ' • i 11 i 'value or which is dimcult to calculate m dollars and cents.
\

.. 'V^CJi . .*~ia

have for your free use numerous plans and estimates of most attractive homes. Careful thought 
ha* been given to the selection of these plans. These homes have proved to be extremely livable and

"••JT •" ^ • ~" '[""*"-" •"•:"•"•'"• "r^' "•'' "*- ' * • '* t ^*J- •"*- ! *-^* 71 -• ^ ^ " • ™ • • • ••• w / • /

adapted to the desires of the Average family. There is no guess work about them/

a:; » '

;,•.-•'• , You want a home that is worth to you every dollar you put into it. You want to kpow in 
advance what you are getting.

ORDER YOUR HOT BED
SASH TO-DAY!

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

*i- /•.
1 • ' ., SALISBURY, MARYLAND

When you think Building; think Adkins!
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NEW EDIFICE 
FOR BETHESDA

CONGREGATION
*»,. •• . x -.•.'-.- - -f$&:-.•

Adorn North Division St. 
And Cost One Hundred 
,,Thousand Dollars. ;:'l.

COMMITTEES WORKING
OUT PROPOSED PLANS

M*in Auditorium Will Seat Fire Hnn- 
unday School Room Will 

,'S«at One Thousand Building To 
Be Constructed of Stone To Be 
ComplefeiiLBelar* Close of 192}. '' "'

' ft the plans' now being .worked out 
by the church committee come to full 
fruition, the membership of Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Church, Salis 
bury, will, before the close of the

MRS. E. E. JACKSON GIVES $100^00
BUILDING TO SALISBURY Y.M.CA.

Widow Of Marylawi's Former Governor Deeds "The E^ E. Wck- 
Menjoriai Building" To Trustees For Ike O* 
.i'-.-'V'v Local Organization, .. -V.V., -\jr.--''.v*-*': -

.''A'

•'.*;

T :

i

vK--

i,-.-'' jv [U3V- • 
V-"V.-

1921, be worshipping in a hun 
dred thousand dollar edifice, located in 
one of the most fashionable residential 
sections of this city.

It has been known for many months 
that the membership of Bethesda 
Church H»s been seeking more com 
modious quarters in which to take 
care, of the growing congregation and 
Sunday School; but this has been im 
possible on the present site on Broad 
street, the present edifice covering 
every inch of ground available at 
that point.

So it wa» a matter of seeking a lo 
cation where an abundance of < room 
could be had for an edifice large 
enough to meet the growing demands 
of the church, now and for the future.

More than two years ago the 
church purchased a site further east 
on Broad street, where the late Jos 
eph P. Cooper resided, and .with the 
expectation of securing ground adjoin 
ing that which would give the church 
ample room on which to build. For 
some reason this place was abandoned ' 

(OteraJ months ago th« »«bjrti?h'

oh the corner 
North DWsfen and West Williams 
streets, In oho of Jhe most fashionable 
residential   sections of this city, and 
it is upon, this site that the new Both- j 
esda Church will be erected.

This plot of ground is approximate-; 
ly 160 feet square and coat the church j 
$17,600. Having finally secured a sat 
isfactory site, the congregation is now 

evolving plans for a mw edifice

. Mrs. E. E. Jackson, widow of for 
mer Governor Elihu E. Jackson, of 
Salisbury, has made a deed conveying 
to trustees the -$100,000 building, lo 
cated at the northeast corner Broad 
and Division streets, for ,use as a 
Young Men's Christian Asnociation.

Through this magniftcient gift, Sal 
isbury, within about a month's time, 
will have not, only one-of the finest 
and most modern Y. M. 0. A. build 
ings in the State of Maryland, but it 
also will be the first city on the East 
ern Shore to have a Y. M. C. A. hous 
ed in its own structure.

In deeding the property to the trus 
tees, Mrs. Jackson has made onlw one 
reservation, and that is that the prop; 
erty shall always be used for Y. M. C. 
A. purposes. In the event that, in 
future years, it is decided to use H in 
another manner, the property wiirre- 
vert to the original owner or her heirs.

The present building, which was

tive offices, an excellent gymnacium, 
social rooms, sleeping quarters and 
all other facilities of the most modern 
type. The building, which is known 
as the E. E. Jackson Memorial Build 
ing, at present is being used as quar 
ters for the Salisbury Young Men's 
Association. .

While future administration plans 
of the local. Y. M. C. A., in connection 
with the newly acquired gift, are at 
present merely in tentative shape, It 
has been authoritatively stated tjiat 
efforts now are being made to pro 
cure the services of a capable secre 
tary. Several persons are being con 
sidered for the position, and announce 
ment of the appointment is expected 
within a short time.

With the election of a board of di 
rectors and the selection of a secre 
tary, which probably will be tonsum* 
mated within a month from date, Sal 
isbury's Young Men's Christian Asso-| erected several yearn ago, is complete- ' elation. wl\) be able to start its activl

ly modern throughout. It is already ties in full swing on a wider stale 
thoroughly equipped with adrainistra- than heretofore.

TEN WAYS TO KILL A BUSINESS CLUB
^ r

ttONT go to the meetings. > 
*^ If you do go, go late."

If the weather doesn't suit you, don't think of going. ^ - . 
If you do attend a meeting, find fault with the work of the offcen 

and members. '   _
Never accept office, as it is easier to criticite than to do things. 
Get sore if you are not appointed on committee ,but If you are, do 

not attend committee meetings.
. If asked by the chairman, to give your opinion on some matter, 

tell him you have nothing to say. After the meeting tell every one how 
things should be done.

, ,Do nothing- more than absolutely necessary, -but'when members' 
>use their ability to help matters along, howllnat the-institution is run 
by a clique. ,  -,-.'  I'<••* 

Hold back your duca, or dent pay »t all-  ,; .;  C- /..'-:->V 
Don't bother about cutting now members," "Let George «o ifc'r >j> 

 The Engineering Institute of Canada.

BIG DINNER 
NEXT WEEK

Chamber .Of Commerce To Give
Elaborate Affair OB Wash-

ingion's Birthday.

MR P. P. ADKINS AGAIN 
TO HEAD ORGANIZATION

U Unanimously <B*-Bleeted President
For A«*U>er Year Other Officers
Elected At Annual Meeting Com-

.miUee Reports Shew Chamber To
Be In Flourishing Condition.

Despite the fact that Governor Rit- 
chle wlU be unable to attend the big 
Chamber of Commerce dinner which 
will be held next Tuesday night, Feb 
ruary 23, it has been announced that 
rfrTjo'hn ^Mackall, chairman of the 
State Roads Commission, will be In 
attendance and will deliver an sd- 
dresx Another speaker of national 
prominence will come to Salisbury for 
the occasion, and plans have been 
completed for making this one of the 
biggest affair* of iU kind ever held here.- ----^--^--—-- •—

At the anmul meeting of the Cham 
ber, which waa held last Thursday 
night, the reports of the various com 
mittees covering their respective acti 
vities during the past year plainly 
showed that much has been accom 
plished by the Chamber in promoting 
the city's interests, and that tho or 
ganisation at present la in excellent 
shape.

The Interesting fact also was ad 
duced that, excluding the regular 
meetings of the Chamber itself. Its 
convention room was used during the 
year as a convention hall by sixty 
different organisations with a total 
attendance, -jj{ Approximately 1,600 
people. . .

OWNER FOILS PLAN OF ALLEGED
< "AUTO-JACKS" TO STEAL HIS CAR

Exciting Chase Ensues When Herbert Riffe Finds Two Men Try 
ing To Drive Away With. His Auto; Will Foskey

ii.h^jS  »   Arrested; His Companion Eacanes. *>-
.

The customary Sabbath quietude of 
Salisbury was somewhat disturbed 
early Sunday morning when two men 
were alleged to havo been "caught in 
the act" of emulating "auto jacks," 
the automobile of Mr. Herbert Riffe, 
163 Camdeh avenue, acting as the 
"piece de resistance" of their unher 
alded performance.

U is said that they had nearly con 
summated their purported nefarious 
designs on Mr. Rifle's car, which had 
been left standing in front of his resi 
dence, when the owner, with the as- 
sittance of Mr. D. N. Magrnder, frus 
trated their plans and "put them to 
flight

One of the alleged would-be, "jacks" 
  Will Foskey   was later apprehend 
ed and given lodging in the county 
jail, but the other party who was said 
to have been in the mlxup was suc 
cessful In making his escape, and up 
to the present time his name has not 
been learned.

According to the story told the po 
lice, Mr. Rlffe's mother was awaken 
ed from her slumbers early Sunday 
by the sound of someone cranking a 
ear in* front of her home. The noise 
continued several minutes, and, upon 
looking out of the window, she was 
surprised to see two men sitting hi 
her son's automobile.

She immediately awakened her son, 
and, after sising up the situation, Mr. 
Riffe called to the two men in the ma 
chine. Upon hearing his voice, they 
are alleged to have immediately 
jumped out of the autof put "full 
steam ahead" and started on the run

prepared to give chase to the fleeing 
me*. After dressing hurriedly, they 
Jumped Into the car and soon were1 
making the trail warm for the fugi 
tives.
^ Upon making a thorough search for 
the men, they were Anally located in 
front of Mead's cafe. Chief Disha- 
roon, who had joined in the search, 
placed Foskey under arrest and turn 
ed him over to Mr. Magnider for 
safe-keeping so that he might direct 
the chase after Foskey's companion.

While the officer was giving his at 
tention toward gathering in his ac 
complice, Foskey managed to break 
loose from Mr. Magrnder, who was 
unarmed, and again led his pursuers 
a merry chase.

Upon this occasion, the pursuit of 
the elusive Foakey carried his search 
ers out Church street, on to Baptist 
street. Water street, Division street, 
round about tho Armory, and into 
Circle avenue. But they were not to 
be'denlod their prey, and the round-up 
eventually was made, it is claimed, in 
rather strenuous fashion.

Before submitting to his unwilling 
incarceration, it is said that Foskey 
endeavored to give an Impromptu dis 
play of strong-arm "stuph," which, It 
is averred, waa promptly retaliated 
with in a manner that soon left him 
In the defeated-candldate list.

The whereabouts and name of his 
companion have not been brought to 
light, but the police expect to obtain 
this information before many days 
have passed.

Mr. Riffe stated that his car, which 
was a Haynes, had been placed in 
front of his residence Saturday night, 
following repairs made at a local g*r-

Not to be outdone by such tactics, j age, and that he was unaware that It 
Mr. Rlffo summoned Mr. MagraUr, i had been "returned until ho was aw*k- 
who lives with him, and they hastily cntd by his mother.

BUSLINE
OFFICIALS 

r PUR TODAY
Tidewater Line Chiefs WiR

Make Inspection Tottr Of
This Section Thursday.

MAY OPERATE THEIR
BUSSES ON THE SHORE

Tentative Plans Call For Patting In 
Motor Bus Syatem From Elkton To > 
Crisfleld Franchise* Have Bern 
Asked For All Mala Towns To Be 
Covered.

toward 
city.

the business section of the

tare*

BENEFIT CONCERT FOR 
TUBERCULOSIS FUND'

Fine Musical Program Arranged For
Affair To Be HeU Here Friday

livening, Feb. 25.

. -,. - . SaUnburinna will have an opportun- 
th*t will compare favorably with any i, ty of nUcnd|ng tt benefit concert on 
churcH'jroperty iu tth State. | Fridav evening( February 26, that not

female, hav^teen appointed and al 
ready one of « £> committees, com 
posed of the pawfe.Rcv, R, L. Ship- 
ley. Messrs. F. P.l|ttins, Walter S. 
Sheppard and CharieW Wilkins, has

Commies composed of leading I on)y wi,, be of high order> but  ,  
church both male and I whW|, will gcrvc tho ^blo purpose of 

entertaining musically and at the 
F.amc time will materially help out In 
the great fight being made (o stamp | 
out the White

Suddenly At Critfieid
Proniaent Somerset Physician Strick 

en With Heart Trouble in Yard
Of Hia HeeMv. . '^.'fl/.

The wddea death of Dr. William *, 
Hall, of Crisfteld, who waa sVridffc 
with hoart trouble while leaving jita 
home hwrt Thursday to make^ a. pro 
fessional call, dying almost instantly 
has not only deprived that city OT one
of ' »„ ,, *

untir-

spent two or three dayaVin Philadcl-
phla viewing some of ' the leading ,0gis Fund wil , be yen
churches »nd getting ideas as to the Jack80n Memorial Building, and «n

The concert, which will be held for 
thf benefit of the SalUbury Tubcrcu-

!. E.

physician of for nearly 40
years, and throughout the entire time 
had boen actively encaged in his pro-
fell*ion- In 101° h° W" elected

architecture of the church to be erect 
ed hero." 'Another committee, com 
posed partly of ladies, will soon visit 

r other cltios on an inspection tour, and 
, from these viaita it if hoped to decide 
/ upon a tentative plan to be submitted 

to the architect to evolve plans 
for an edifice that will cost approxi 
mately one'hundred thousand dollars, 
exclusive of the site, coating (17,500. 

'Speaking of the proposed plans to a 
News reporter this week, a prominent 
layman In the church said that they

musical 
arranged for thegram has been 

event .
In fact, no Ktonc has been left un- i 

turned by the committee in charge to' 
make this occasion a memorable one. 
Those who arc fortunate enough to 
attend twill be more than repaid for 
the admisnion mite they contiibuto, 
for they will thoroughly enjoy an ex 
cellent evening's entertainment.

Tho following* will lend their ser 
vices in making the concert one long

Crlificld's first Mayor, and Juring his 
administration' of the city's 'affairs

th>< organisation;
 .. -r- ..w.^__ was elected to the' 
office tor" treasurer for another year, 
and.MJE. C. M. Freeman was re-elect* 
odi'to the secretaryship. Six vacan- 
cte* on the Board of Directors were 
filled, the following being elevated to 
memborshif on tbe board: Messrs 
Ralph H. Crier, A. B. Bouldon, C. 0. 
Culver, Hooper S. Mile*. A. jl. Silver, 
man and R. O. Higglna. "".""."

The treasurer's report showed the 
financial condition of the Chamber to 
be in splendid shape, and after all 
expenses have,been paid there should 
be in the treasury a cash balance of 
from between four and five hundred 
dollars at the end of the fiscal year, 
April 1.

Mr. W. F. A lien, told the members 
that the work done by his committee 
In

Forester D«Hv*rs IHos- 
UaUd AddrcM At Chamber tf ,' 

Commeice Rooms.
To strongly impress upon all lovers 

' In this section the facts re-

I many 
i made.

notable improvements wore

He is survived by his widow and 
two daughters, Miss Agnos Hall, of 
Crisfleld, and Mrs. James U Wynne, 
of Nfwport News, Va. The funeral 
waa held Sunday from tmmanucl 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and was 
attended by several persona from Sal 
isbury. Burial was in the Crlsflolri 
cemetery.

tint Cluh.Formed Only Sixteen Years
With Four Member*  
•,Ht Clube Newv.vi *jr-:

Official* of the Tidewater Unes, 
Inc., which operates a system of mo 
tor bosses In Southern Maryland ex 
tending all the way from Leonardlown 
to Point Lookout, are scheduled to 
arrive in Salisbury, February 17, and 
will, it is said, .make a thorough tour 
of inspection of the surrounding ter 
ritory with a view of later on enter- «| 
ing this field;

Tbe party' that will come to Salis 
bury In one of the company's' large 
80-pas«enger busses, will bo composed 
of Mr. Harry Alien, general manager; 
Major Elliott, of New York, chair 
man of the Board of Directors; D. J. 
Hathaway, a director of the company; 
Col. Joseph Wickes, of the Public Ser- , 
vice Commission, and, icveral others 
who are' deeply interested in- motor 
transit.

On Thursday morning, the party 
will leave here at 0 <  clock for Ocean 
City, arriving there at 1048. Berlin, 
Snow Hill, Pocomoko, Crisfleld and 
Princess Anne will then be visited in 
the order named, and'the return trip 
to Salisbury will be made in time to 
reach here around 5 P. if.

Arrangements already have been 
made with the various officials of the 
towns to be vialted to-hold sort of 
impromptu receptions to the visiting

At*
•«•>•

proposed to build large enough to ^ bo rcmembervth Julia Baynard ...... .. . _.  -.
hioct future needs, both as to main clnrk( 80prnno and reader; Isabel W ill Help Fill Out
auditorium and the Sunday School Spring Drydcn, accompanist; William

A. Sheppard, violinist, and Harry K. 
Stausebach, violiaiat. 

The ladies who are col!«ctmj
ti.bcrculosls in this :!'/ ara do-

i p a wondcrfj. work, nil t each and

Income Tax Returns
Deputy OiHecWr Come* Here To'As

slst Taxpayers o! Three,Conn- , 
ties With Reports. ' .

th-

!

departments. "We propose," he said, 
"to erect a church out of stone, with 
a seating capacity of 500 to GOO and 
with a Sunday School room that will 
accommodate 1,000 scholars. It is our 
intention to erect this church along 
twentieth century lines and equip it 
with every convenience now sought by 
up-to-date churches, such as plenty of
cilia rooms, a social hall, kitchen --.--, . .. ..,.. _._ 
prayer meeting room, official board j <j lat the turn-oil at tho otnefit con-j tion of the^StatJf'""/" 
reoiri, etc., thus providing for the mid- i tcrt on .Friday vening vnll show 
.week u*es of the building. We ex-1 r<-cord-brea!.i.:p uttendanc--, 
peet to have our architect to prepare 

. plans for an edifice that will be an 
ornament to the city and at the name 
time meet the demands of our grow 
ing congregation and Sunday School." 

Statistics of Bethesda Sunday

organising and operating tho 
Auction Block for tbe sales of produce 
had effected a saving to the farmers 
of at Uut $20,000. He also said that 
the exlitcnce at the Block had created 
a much bettor market for the sale of 
cucumbers, as Salisbury, cucumbers 
had sold for 76 centt per hamper for 
two or three weeks after the closing 
of all other markets In this section.

Secretary Freeman set forth the 
fact that exactly 5,355 letters had 
been received and written by the 
Chamber In 1920, and that a great 
number of the letters received had 
been In tbe nature of Inquiries as to 
facts and conditions existing in and 
around the city. Mr. Freeman said 
that some of the achievements of the 
Chamber during the year had been tbe 
drafting of plans for handling the Ag

gardlng the serious drains being made 
en the timber resource* of the United 
Slates, and, to call particular atten 
tion to the practkc vf forestry with 
reference to our own Loblolly Pine, 
Mr. J. A. Cope, Asslitant Forester of 
Maryland has come to Salisbury to 
dlacuM forestry problems as particu 
larly relating to the Eastern Shore.

tlr. Cope delivered a lecture last 
night (Wednesday), at the Chamber 
of Commerce'which was Illustrated 
with lantern slide pictures, the major 
ity of which were photographed In 
\Vic8r.iico and Worcester eounUe*. 
The Loblolly Pine, which Is said to'be 
the fastest growing commercial spec 
ie, in the State of Maryland, was 
spoken of by Mr. Cope as bavin; won 
derful poutbllitiea as a forest crop.

On Saturday Mr. Cope will deliver 
a kiiniUr lecture before the local 
graiigtv and It Is expected that many 
growers of pine In tho nearby vicinity 
will bo present to hear what ho hat to 
say on the sub.'oc-

e\ery affair h<'d under-thci: auspice* j jn order to assist taxpayers of the 
and ur.Btinc.-l sup- jov%r Eastern Shore couptles in mak- 

 cr or moi t worthy, mg out their income tax returns, the 
fitfbt interns!, Revenue, Depftrun'ent has 

hoped | »ent a Deputy CollecUfr to thil soc-

> nerves hca 
-ort. No I 
I-'-SP over exi t< d thau 
:.p-iinnt tuber.- .'mis, and

\ Headquarter^ of the Deputy Col 
lector were./«tabUshed in

COL. WOODCOCK INJURED

Col.

on Monday, and, except on 
when he wll)   make, short trips to 

; Crisfield, Pocomoke, Snow Hill and

Loan

along the r
According to tar. A.' M. Jackaon, 

who is representing the Shore Tran 
sit Line, which ajyeao'y has asked for 
franchises covering practically all of 
the Eairtern Shore, in the event of 
tno* Tidewater Company later operat 
ing their busses In this section they 
will In actuality operate through tho 
Shore Lino franchises, Mr. Jackion 
stated that the .Tidewater Company 
has sufficient equipment to place ten 
large busses on the Shore and to givo 
tho people of this section up-to-date, 
first-class service.  

Members of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, City Council, newspaper 
men, and others have been invited to 
accompany the Tidewater officials on 
the tour.

,While the plans connected with tho 
proposed new bus line art now only in 
tentative shape, if they eventually, be 
come a reality, the main line of trav 
el, it Is said, will follow the State 
Road down from Elkton, through the 
towns of Chesapeake City, Cecllton, 
Galena, Chestortown, Church Hill, 
Ccntrcvillo, Easton, Preston, Uurlock,

The members of the 8all»)tary H°- 
tary Club are looking forward with 
real live intermit to an unuiaftevont 
which will bring "the men together to 
morrow evening, Febnury 18, at The 
Lantern Tea Room. The occasion U 
the celebration of th« sixteenth anni 
versary of the beginning of. Rotary, 
for It was on the 23rd of February. 
1B06, in Chicago, that tho first meet 
ing took place, which proved to be the 
beginning of a world-wide movement, 
which' is destined to play a wonderful 
part in bringing together the men of 
all nations through the simple medium 
of acquaitanccahip.

During the period of the exjitenee 
of the Salisbury club, the people of 
this city have had many reasons to 
know that tbe club Is composed of 
men who are willing to assume places ] sharptowni Mardcia and Salisbury.

Grocery Jobbert 
Boom From-Low Price*
The Movement la Checked Somewhat

By Retailers Refusing 
Make Concessions.

To

Wholesale grocers generally report 
business quiet. They say retailers

rlcnltrial Convention, the placing of I are merely buying Immediate wants
/road signs leading to the city, Inital- j 
iellon of the system of investigating 
advertisers, solicitors, etc., and the 
carrying out of many other objects 
that promoted civic betterment.

CITY PAPERS WANT MORE
EASTERN SHORE NEWS

WHEN HIS HORSE EALLBi ~ "01 .' ,n \! , *.? Z,, T V 
____._ » *^ j Berlin, he will be in/hU office here in

A «/ ur '«/ j i n tlw Salisbury Building .and ' » 
A. W. W> Woodcock, well j bu|ldlng nnt,, MmA:h ,5.

School show that at no time during known lawyer of this city, narrowly [ ""H,"will vUlt" the roliowlng plsela 
the .past several months has the at-1 escaped serious injury one day this| on . j,^, set opposite 
tendance fallen below 400, and that j week when the horse he was riding on | fjrisfleld p»h it «n 
tbe average attendance is 440 to 450,1 Tony Tank Rood becfmo frightened
overcrowding the present quarters. 
.The Methodist Protestant Church

at a .passing automobile, and, In at 
tempting to evade it, slipped and foil,

i City, Feb. 21 to 28; Snow 11111, Feb. 
| 24 to 2?; Berlin, Feb. 88.'

MWtrv »;» ':
^3'.:',"- '

fc ,. &H&T'"£»^"» i

of Salisbury has made a wonderful! throwing his rider against the sharp 
growth during the past quarter of a edge of the pavement. Col. Wood' 
century. The original church stood 
on Camdtn avenue about where the

sustained a deoy cut on the cheek 
Just under the right *y» which neces

resent home of Mr. Humphrey; gltajted the services of his physician,
is now stands and had a small I but, aside from a severe Shaking up,

I no other injury resulted.

IMPROVED HEADQUARTERS.
The County Commissioners have- 

made a very nottcablc improvement to 
their office In the court hours by hav 
ing the walls and ceiling newly decor-

f ated and the wood work revarnlthed.

and are ̂ pparently disposed to make 
no concessions to move high priced 
stocks from their ahilvos. Prices in{ 
general show gradual recessions with 
present levels, wholeiale, far\ below 
the top reached a few months ago and 
In tome case* at, or below, prewar 
quotations.

In canned foods the market has

of leadership and co-operatloh In the 
real constructive undertakings for the 
good of the community. But a great 
many who may regard the Rotary or 
ganisation very highly, judging only 
from the nature of its activities, are 
not at all acquainted, with the history 
of the organisation as a world move 
ment and they know but little con 
cerning the creed which appears to be 
just the kind of a bond to hold to 
gether a bunch of live wires such an 
active interest In things here since the 
organisation of the local club in 1020 

In order that everybody may know 
jusi.what a Rotary Club Is, what Its 
teachings arc, why it has such a small 
restricted membership, why tbe wives 
of Its members are such enthusiastic 
supporters of Its activities, the club

The spur of the road which branches 
off at Church Hill will also be tra 
versed, it is said, aft4 the. outset will 
touch at the towns of Ingleslde, 
Goldaboro, Greensboro, Denten and " 
Kedoralsburg, coming out into the 
main line at Hurlock.

Large passenger buiscs with a car 
rying capacity of between 30 and'40 
people and freight trucks capable of 
handling a heavy tonnage are called 
for in the plans. The idea at the out 
set !  to run 4hree passenger busses 
dally in each direction between Elktbn 
and Salisbury, one starting simultane 
ously from each town.

It also Is contemplated to cover the. ; 
lower loop of tho Shore with similar 
lines. This loop, starting from Salis 
bury, would take in the towns of Bar- ;

whlch included tomatoes, corn, peas, I there will be given the story of the 
stftrnich, baked beans, etc., have been development of the organisation from 
disposed of. The large volume of these | a group of only four men, in the orl

* SeVeral members of the circulation 
department of tfie Baltimore N«ws 
and American made a trip to the E»irt- 
em Shore last week In the Interest of 
their respective' papeio.

Mr. M. U. Webb, Of The Baltimore
News, who was in Salisbury Friday, j foods ha's^xtn a bearish factor in the 
said that jpvery effort is being made 
by the American and ; N«j«s to give 
Eastern Shore happenings even more 
prominence in the Munsey papers 

heretofore. '
"A concerted effort," said M

men have decided to devote one entire j ]| n> ocean City, Snow Hill, Newark, 
meeting to a discussion and consldera-1 pocomoke, 'Crisfield, Marion, West- 
tlon of the several phases of the club'e overi prlncois Anne, Alien and thence •'"

been disorganised and sales have been organisation, Ideals, activities and to Saliibury. Feeder lines .with
at less than cost of production. The | growth. Not* only will the local ||ghtg^ buses are planned to t»ka 
last of the government released food's,' phases of the subject be discussed, but c,re Of ,ji ]arg, towns not located dl-

will be made by us to secure all the' 
news from fye Eastern Shor'e~counties 
that is possible, and a alml|ar. /cAra-

situation. ' _
Increase? doni^»tic consumption, as 

>he result of. lowefr trices, U expect 
ed to stabilise' tbcTiKuatlon. Ten- 
cent com, peas and tomatoes at retail 
 have already shown their ejects by 
Incrcailn^consumptlon. Pqrewl sales 
have emptied Uie warehouses of the 
country'ami with 4 a larger consump-'

the Western pejrt of the Cut*."
 Iso will be -later conducted in* t|on the distributing trade looks for-iif t|on the distributing trade 

'wftrd t6 ra%MMar buying movement

ginal Chicago group, sixteen years 
ago, to a total of'over eight hnndrpd 
clubs today with a'.total membership 
of 66,000.

•44
WILLS BOOKS TO COttEOR

By the will of the late Judge James 
A. Pcilrce a large part of his library 
will go to Washington College. In 
this library are many volumes that 
are 'of great value.

reetly on the two main routes. 

FARMERS GETTING READY.

It will b« but a brief time before 
farmers begin their next season's ac 
tive work. Of course many are get 
ting ready at this time and have start 
ed light operations, but many are-un 
certain aa to what crops to work this 
year. Last season proved to be such 
  severe loss than many are discour 
aged but it is believed that another 
six weeks will see renewed interest 
and a sound basis on which to proeeeoV, j
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PREPARES DATA 
FORFARMERS

Makes 8c stt For Proteot- 
ing Co-Oyerttive Mark«tii^[ 

Of Ffl»m Produets.
HE ADVOCATES LAWS

TO HELP PRODUCERS

LUCKT STRIKE
ct4dfwto. Ftovorw 
salted to by toaatfrfl

tT. of Md, Director 8ays Legislature 
Should Enact General Co-Operatire 
Aaaoeiatlofl Law* Like I* Other 
8t«te»-AtM Utf*! Mere Efficient 
Organisation.' ' ' *

den of the producers or whether: it 
•hould be shared fay th« "consumers. 
Certainly, however, the consumers 
have a vital interest in the matter. In 
this connection it may be noted that 
legislation is required to permit the 
organization on an efficem) 'basis of 
cooperative associations of consumers 
of farm products.
. "Aa wag pointed out above, It is 

probable thai thfe inherent dlfficultlen 
Ih the Way of maAeting 'direct', to tHe 
individual wDl limit the volume of 
business so transacted to a relatively 
smaii'«ompasK It does not follow, 
however, that direct marketing be 
tween cooperative producers' associa 
tion* and cooperative consumers' as 
sociations is limited to the same ex 
tent

"Experience in this field it not ex 
tensive; but, assuming that such as 
sociations are legalized and conducted 
ot) n sound, business banis, there are 
evident economies to be realized in

$1.00 and $1.50/ Qosaard 
Brassiere, now

Lace and embroidery trim* 
mod, while others are net in 
pink and white. , Broken 
Rise* and drop numbers.

In order to meet the demands of the 
farmers of the SUte for accurate and 
comprehensive information on the 
subject of marketing, the University 
of Maryland Extension Service has 
hud prepared and is Issuing a timely 
bulletin entitled, "Marketing Farm 
Products in Maryland."

The subject matter has been pre 
pared by Dr. F.B.Bomber'ger Assistant 
Director of (he University of Mary 
land Extension Service, and embodies 
a survey of the methods at present in 
vogue in the State far the marketing 
of farm products, a general revtow of 
the factors underlying present mar 
keting systems, and a summary of the 
more pressing needs now apparent 
throughout the State.

Dr. Bomberger has paid particular 
attention to the cooperative enter 
prises which have been worked out to 
meet Maryland conditions and tho 
bulletin includes reports of investiga- 
Uonal work of market method* con 
ducted by Professor P. F. Brookens

marketing transactions, such as would 
certainly tend to reduce the 'spread' 
between producers' costs and consum 
ers' prices, There is at least a strong 
presumption in favor of such legisla 
tion and the dweller* hi both city »nd 
county might study he subject with 
mutual benefit*."

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNT!

Twenty Pitfce* Transferred Since Oar 
• l*st Issue—One Farm Sold For 

$8,90^Artoiner For .3,600. ,
The records in the office of Clerk of 

Circuiti: Court Kelley »how 20 trans 
fer* df feWeiitate since our last is- 
sue, as follows: /

Mary W. Roberta from John T. 
Robert)!, et rl.. 1C ncrei", moie or less, 
in Nantlcoke Election District; consid 
eration iio.oo, mf^r-:^^^*-—?

50c and 85c Gossard 
Jirassiers now

NBW.N

Some are.net with tonche* 
of embroidery, . others are 
trimmed with lace and em 
broidery, pink and white. 
Broken sizes and drop num 
bers. '' '

Muswon last; Hoeto Cut: T-ll la. 
plM. marked with tnipcotor7* itamp; nill-lln*4. A flne iho* lor itonny 
weather, comfortable and durable.

VSBBL BARGAINS HI 
N£W ARMY GOODS

•N«w Wool O. D. BXnkftf. ITII 
••oh. weight. C Iba.. fine crualHT. New
- D. Bwiaur Cuau. ll.tt eiofc, N«% Btneettau. HO pur nt. Bau*eh nb, complete with leather «aM 

earrylmc nlrmp. Army Raincoat*, mel Shtrd, etc. Stu»rncl(on ru»r- anteod. Bena nlzi< number and cuok 
or money order wlUV order. Monty 
b*ok If not ploaMd. ' . .

WASHINGTON SALB .W,, IW,
Dtpirtmtnt •,

71* 17th •»., N. W., Wishing!*** p. 0. 
Rtfteenea:

WMhlnsrton Loan * Trait O,

aRAG and JAZZ
Piano Playing Taught

laaOLeswfon*
. If you don't know Anything 
about music, don't let that stop 
»ou from starting this wonder- 
jnil courso, and remember you 
aSre taught to play by music, dot 1 
by ear. / I 

Don't be a wallflower, start ! 
In today. Let us send you a 
free booklet, explaining1 the 
course in detail.

Cfcri*ten»en School of lUftfaM
(BILLY HIATON. DlrMtor)

Next Door to Office 9 

ARCADE THEATRE Phone U4

and Dr. T. B. Thompson,' which will 
be found highly interesting and help- 
fuL

•Dr. Bomberger, in the introduction 
to hia subject, speaks of the manner 
In Which the system of marketing has 
been charged to meet changing condi 
tion! and points out the results which 
have come about from this evolution. 
He says: ' .

"Carefnl analyst of the evolution 
in the process of marketing farm pro-' 
duts discloses two important facts. 
First, the producer, except on a very 
small scale, has been deprived of hh 
privilege and opportunity of 'direct 
bargaining1 with the ultimate consum 
er. Second, the removal of the pro 
ducer from Immediate contact with 
the consumer has resulted under ex- 
Urtlng conditions in the limitation to 
the primary market of the control of 
the producer over his product.

"It must not be forgotten that both 
these condition! are the direct results 
of our economic and social evolution 
as V people and have accompanied the 
development of the specialization of 
industry throughout the world. The 
fact should not be ignored, either, that 
although these changes have been pro 
ductive of loaa and disadvantage •to 
both the producers and consumers, 
there are compensating advantages of 
considerable importance.

"Chief among these compensations 
Is the fact that the producer Is per 
mitted to sp««lallie In production, 
while the function of marketing, which 
has become highly specialized to fit 
existing conditions, is performed fay 
persons specially adapted to the work 
al a result of training and experience. 
The laving in time on the part df the

MtkM DreM.M*kitf E-A-5-Y
The easiest of all patterns, 

for the making of that new 
dress for spring and summer 
wear.Visit our Pattern Department 
and see the new styles, every 
pattern new, for spring 
and summer, 1821, with th« lat 
est creation of ideas from the 
country's best designers.'

Home Fashion Book, with 
pattern, 35c.

Or without pattern, 10. .
Embroidery Book, 2000 De 

signs.
With pattern, 25c. ,
Without pattern, lOc.

Visit Our Pattern Dept.

'.-*'' i iV'^^'fc 
tt|;^J^4&fo
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V v "; that w«
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In these days just befor6 Sprhig is really with us, they 
seem to whisper of sunshine and of birds. Perhaps it is be 
cause we picture them made up in dft ;nty, summery looking 
frocks, or in cute little dresses for the little folks. (

King W. Workman, Charlie M. 
White from Milton H. Sheibley, Grace 
M. Sheibley, his wife,, property situ 
ated in Parsons Election District; con 
sideration 41Q, etc.

Wilbert P. Truitt, Laura Belle 
Truitt, wife, from Clarence Dryden, 
Hattte A. Dryden, his wife, lot of 
land in City of Salisbury, Salisbury 
District; consideration (1.00, etc.

Clarence 'Dryden from James W. 
Galloway, Virginia A. Calloway, hl»| 
wife, lot of land in City of Salisbury, 
SalisbW District; consideration *100 etc. ••••»•'
' Charles S. Da vis from Harry J. 

Magonlgal, Annie May Magonigal, his 
wife, lot of Und in City of Salisbury, 
Parsons District; consideration $100, 
etc.

May E. Hayward from George W. 
Hayward, land in Nanticoke Election 
District; consideration $1.00, etc.

Joseph W. Cannon from Annie G. 
Cannon, GO acrea, more or less, in 
Salisbury District; consideration $3,- 
600.00.
Emma M. Hoover from George D. 
Insley, Jennie W. Insley, his wife, 
land In Trappe District; consideration 
$100.00, etc.

Rosa M. Parker, et »!., from Ame 
lia C. Truitt, et al, 127 acres, more or 
less, in Natters District; considera 
tion $100.00, etc.

Melvin Conway from George W. 
Timmons, Alice TlmmoM. his wife, 
1H acres, more or less, in Nanticoko 
District; consideration* $40'J.

Arch S. Baker from Mary K. West, 
et at., 206 acres, more or less, in 
Gumboro Hundred, Sussex County, 
Del. and partly in Pittsbur? District,

•11:
NEW VOILES AliD 

; ORGANDIES*
A good collection of plain and colorful »c'<tton fabrkyj in 

every new weave awaits you. Particularly intereflting are 
the novelties and the lovely new aliacles ;i demand Iris sea 
son. Come and see them. ,*,_

°i, New Styles ,in
W. B. CORSET^

Style is only Corset deep ! and here are Corsets that may 
be trusted to produce the right and correct figure — our Cor- 
setiere will be glad to advise you upon the model best suited 
to your figure. ;•>

As a concession to the modern demand foY daintiness, 
they are made of lovely materials, white or pink and are 
trimmed with beautiful laces, embroideries and ribbons. 
Comfort and style conforming features are strong arguments 
in favor of these cornets at $2.00 up to $5.00. '

'.*;

>!•'!'-. ""-4 jf
A.

iCORSETSl

For small or medium 
figure and can be 
bought here as low 
as $2.00 and as || 

high as $5.00

Readjustment Prices on Rugs and 
Furniture for Every Room in the House

$21Q,00$-piece Tapestry 
Living Room Suit
$155.00

prod nor is an Important considera

? THE
Smart Shop

p. i 
v ',

SALISBURY, MD.

Beginning February 7th we 
will sell all stock at great sacri 
fice.

Reduction doe to sale of prop 
erty and Inability to secure de> 
•Irable location.

• 2-3-»k*-1600

to ax
"CoMtaUMHMd"

aottte attack of N«*ti Catarrh. P«. who are cuUcet to l»*qu«at "oolto

tloto as t» *l«rihe-ew<r?efiion made to 
the convenience of the consumer."

After reviewing the various forms 
of cooperative enterprises in opera 
tion in the State, Dr. Bomberger says 
that despite the fact that the volume 
of business done through cooperative 
•agencies in the State would amount to 
more than 120,000,000 annually, much 
remains to be done if the farmers of 
Maryland are to keep pace with the 
progress made in many other parts of 
the country. The following objoctives 
are suggested as the chief aids toward 
promoting cooperative marketing 
among Maryland farmers:

1. The General Assembly must be 
Induced to enact general cooperative 
association laws such as arc in force 
In manys States of the Union.

2. The producers of perishable 
products such an fruits, trucking 
crops, canning crops, etc., and of oth 
er products such us grain, wool, etc., 
must organise more efficiently and 
cooperate more effectively.

8. Funds should be provided to en 
able the State Board of Agriculture, 
in cooperation with thu U S. Bureau 
of Markets to carry on o» searching 
and complete investigation of the me 
thods of handling perishable products 
in this State with cipecial reference 
to Baltimore City markets.

4. County and State organizations 
affiliated wHh the Maryland Agrlcul- 
tural Society should study practical 
aspects of cooperation with u view to I 
working out local, county and state | 
programs for marketing furm pro-1 
ducts of their members.

Speaking of the possibilities of co 
operation from the consumers' stand 
point, Dr. Bomberger gays:

"It is an open question whether tho 
responsibility of Improving market 
ing conditions rests upon the shoul-

This is a Splendid Suite of Furniture for the living 
room, large and roomy pieces, and stuffed and uphol 
stered in beautiful patterns of tapestry. Has coil 
springs for comfort, and made for lifetime service, and 
sold for $210.00. Our special price now is $155.00.

$105.00 Mahogany Living Room Suit
$79.00

Wicomico County; consummation 
000.00.

S. Franklin Woodcock from Levin 
C. Bailey, Aurclia P. Bailey, his wife, 
21 acres, more or less, in Trappe Dis 
trict; consideration $10.0'). etc.

Samuel N. B. Anderson fromi R 
Wilson Robinson, et al., 12 acres, more 
or less, in Bnrrcn Creek District.

David J. Ward from I .aura Illllcr, 
George A. Hiller, husband, 78 acres, 
more or less, In Delmar Election Dis 
trict; consideration $10.00, ets.

L. Atwood Bcnnett, Trustee, to El- 
wood C. Guthrie, property in Camden 
District; consideration $5.00, cts.

Hoburt J. Willing from Samuel E. 
Dolby, Lida J. Dolby, wife, sixty acres 
more or loss, in Nanticoke District; 
consideration $300.00.

Mary K. Phillips, ct al. from Rich 
ard H. Hodgnon, eighty-six acres, 
more or lex*, in Barren Creek Dis 
trict; consideration, $10.00, etc.

Samuel Stoltx from Richard H. 
llo<l|fson, live acres, more or less, in j 
Truppv District, consideration $333.-1 
33.

Robert Bounds from Francis J. 
Twilley, Emma 11. Twilley, wife, ten 
and nine-tenth acres, more or less, in 
Trappe District; consideration $10.00 
etc.

Richard n. Hodgson from Walter 
J. Dryden, sheriff, five acres, more or 
IUHS, in Trappe District; (No consid 
eration ).

This S-piece Suite fn Colonial Style, large, massive frame 
in Mahogany finish, well-braced pteel coil springs. Uphol- 
.stered in black Spanish leather. One large rocker, one large 
settee, one large chair, and a beautiful suite for $79.00.

(15.00 Bed Stead, 
Spring and Cotton 
Mattress, All For

$2150

138.50 3-pfece famed Oak Living Room 
".Suit Now $28.50

This 3-ptae Living Room Suite, offers you a wonderful 
value at the low price of $2>'..'»t) for every piece is well-made. 
One Rocker, One Settee, und One Chair, all upholstered in 
brown Spanish feather. Think of it, 8 pieces for the price of 
one piece.

$90.00 Davenport Bed $67.50
This Davenport is quartered Oak frame, Upholstered in 

Brown leather, independent guaranteed spring for Daven 
port by day, and tnd«pendent guaranteed spring for Daven 
port bed at night, two distinct springs, and made for service, 
beauty and style. You can have Davenport by day, and bed 
by night. It, rolls straight out, 6 feet. Was $90.00, now 
priced at $67.50.

COMPROMISE MADE DIRECT.

The compromise which brought the 
litigation in the Hotel Shoreman to a 
clone was effected by the parties di 
rect, according to advice roceivod at 
this office. After the battle had, been 
fought in the Circuit Court, directors 
for the proposed hotel and the pro 
prietor of the Peninsula Hotel made 
the settlement. ,

Special 50 Ib. All Cotton Mattress $7.50
$25.00 60-pound layer Felt Mattress, roll edge, special at

$18.50, double bed size.
$12.50, all-cotton Mattress, roll edge——————————$ 9.90 
$16.50 50-lb. layer felt cotton Mattress ———————— $10.90 
85c Window Shades, special for. ——————_,——— 59c 
Special Mattings, ———————-—— - ————^.,A9c a yard

1/00.00 Davenport Bed
$75.00

A beautiful Davenport in quartered Oak, 6 feet long, up 
holstered in brown leather, separate springs, two sets, one 
set for bed, one set for Davenport, fully guaranteed, and a 
beautiful piece of furniture for the house. Rolls out 4 ft. 6 
in. Special low price $75.00.

1/4 OFF ALL RUGS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

''I
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NK%,' MILLINERY SHOP

OPENS HERE SATURDAY

- -''.
•••V^-V'-hS-

SaMslury Has"a new millinery store, 
The Marion Hat Shop announces its 
opening on Saturday in the ahow 
Toom'.next door to the Central Hall, 
that w«s formerly occupied by Dr. 
A. B. BouMen.v The proprietors of 
the shotp are residents of the city and 
state that their purpose is to carry 
an extensive line featuring the lowyr 
price, levels.'

LBGIONNAIRB8 ABOUSH
REGULAR MEETING NIGHTS

At its tegular meeting on Monday 
night in. the Armory, th« American 
Legion abolished the regular meeting 
night and hereafter will rne«t only on 
the call of the commander. Questions 
pertaining to the post*Lenten dance 
were fully discussed, and It was de 
cided not to have • mmk ball bat to 
hold the biggest dance ever given in 

| Salisbury. Further details of the 
I e*pnt -will be made public later.
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Song Hits

r>

Roafo Frank Crumit)A'3346 
My Gee G«w (Fronvtna Fiji lalo) Tod Weialwld} $1.00 < -.
I Could H*v» Had You (Bnt I Let You Get By) 1 . ,

Nora Baycs unil Art liickiuaii'i Orchestral ,J 
LoveNifatl ' NunBayet) "
LOT*, Honor and O-Baby Benny DJVU] « .
Look I What Yoo'vo Don* With Yomr I A-\3

Dof-Goae Duigaroua Eyes Benny DavisJ
Cricring f orjYou Marion Harris) A-33B3
Yankao , Marion Harris} $UOO
Wh«n the Autumn LMraaBcfin to Fall Freil Hughes) A-3344 
Like Wo Uaed to B« Kretl Hughes J $1.00
Mandalay CampSell and Burr)A-3350 
Luna Campbell and Burr j $1.00
Calling Thee Virginia Asherand Homer Rndeheaver) A-3340 
Truuformed Virginia Asherantl Homer Rodeheavtij S1.0O

Dance Music . 1 A •

Marffa—Fox-trot Ted Lewis* Jatx Band!/ 
Broadway RIJM—Fox-trot Te<t Lewii* Jan Band f
Feattaor Your N«at— Meclley Fnx-rrot The Happy Six) A*93441 
Grieving f«r You— McU.»y Koa-trot The Happy Six} tljM'
Careaaaa—Fox-trot Vincent I-opei Orchestra) A.3349 
PaJaateena—Fox-trot Vincent LupezJOrchestn [ $1.00
Hooohln Eyee-Medley Walu 1 a.,.., 

Prince's Dance Orchestral A, JT*
Jan*— Medley Fox-trot Art Hirknun's Orchettu) * ,, 
Timbuctoo—Song Fox-trot 1 \

Paul Birac Trio and Frank Crumit >**" 
Roa*—Fox-trot Paul Biese Trio I 
Baby Draaau—Medley Walts Prince'a Orchestra 1 • ... 
Ill B*.Wish Yo« In Apple BloMotoTime ^ L A.'.«M

Medley Walti Prince's Orchestra]

Opera and Concert
hUria.Mari! (Marie, Ah, Marlal) Rosa Ponaellel *J«J*Maria,Maril (Marie, Ah, Marlel)
J« asda qcw voua it«a f«trtil 

Of a Our Wedding Day)
v 79213

Charles Hackett f $ljQO

_ Riccardo

Happy Daya Hulda Lashanski \

UnBallob.M«acherm."lt«Den'Abla«," ( ) 4974T 
(King ol Ura Shadea) Jeanne Gordon f $1JK>

I I Instrumental Music
HumoNtqu* (Drorak) Kerckjarto

Jota d« Pablo Ktrek;artn

Aanhii from "Seen** PlUorcaquca"
(Muienet) PhUturrnonic j()rche»tra

of New York 
SpanUK Dane* (Mnsikowskl)

1'hilharmonlc Oicheim of New York
TaUt of HoHoMmn"-Bareairell* 1

Clyde Docrr an.1 Krrt Kalton I A-3341 
"Cavalloria Raadcano"—InUrnwno I

il

46811 
$1.50

A-6176$iio

Clyde Dorrr and Bert Ralton 
Bn|U Calli la Ractlm*

ImpMarcb
Marronl Brothrn|\**i* . 
Man-oni Brothrri) ^laa

ImprMtloBl of NapU* No. 1— Wilu )
IM Nuova Orchntra di Napoli IE-4910 

lulian OiM-atcp { $1.00
La Nuova Orchestra di Napoli J

Nm Pnctu CalumH* Htnnb. 
tfilftu, JuraHi, Miffitfnf, tftptitJaltt, 
in ntiry Jtlail.

Mnp CUsmWa K*9orJ> •* 5«i. *f off CW
fttxn S333 OO up lo 

H100.00 COLUMBIA GRAPHQPHONECOMPANV.NrwY»dt

CHURCH CONFIDENCES 
WILL SOON CONVENE

Baltimore, CrtafteM, Newark, N. J.,
attd RoaAoke, Va, To Entertain

Metrylind mtUnMiiiHey*
Maryland Methodists are looking 

forWard to .the approaching annual 
conferences which will' convene In 
March and April next In view of 
the broad program! mapped out for 
these bodies, (treat Interest is being 
manifested in the nearby session!.

Last year all three conferences, 
Methodist Protestants, Methodist 
Episcopala and Southern Methodists, 
met the same week at Washington, 
this year one of the three will meet 
ia Baltimore, the Methodist Episco 
pal, »t the Mount Vernon Place 
Church.

Bishop William Fraser McDowell, 
of the Washington Area, will preside 
over the Baltimore Conference. He 
will also preside over the Wilming- 
ton Conference of the lame denomi 
nation, which rneeU at Criafteld the 
week of March 30.

Rev. Dr. James H. fitraughn, presi 
dent of the Maryland Conference of 
the Methodist Protestant Church, will 
preside or*r that body, Which meets 
at First Church, Newark, N. J.

UNITED CHARITIES MAY
HELP COLORED PATIENTS

The regular meeting of the execu 
tive board of the United Charities was 
held on Tuesday night in the Chamber 
of Commerce. Several matters of 
routine business were disposed of, and 
Mrs. Todd, tuberculosis nurse, sug 
gested erecting tents to care for the 
colored tubercular patient*. It it ex 
pected, however, that within a com- 
parativqly short time, the.sanitarium 
Will receive such financial aid from 
the State as to enable It to carry on 
it! Work with full 1 effectiveness. Those 
present were Mesdames A. D. Toad- 
rin and Houston S. Todd, Misses Elis 
abeth Collier and Louise Tilghman, 
and Messrs. 0. William Phillips, 

>James E. Ellegood, 8. N. Quillen, Wm. 
M. Cooper and Dr. G. W. Todd.

ROAD BILL PA8SB8 HOUSE
GIVING STATE |86t,OM

Chairman Mackall, of the State 
Roads Commission, has received no 
tice that the House of Representa 
tives has passed the mil for Federal 
Od for roads by 278 to .68, all sis of 
Maryland's representatives voting for 
it, and that the bill had been referred 
hi the Senate tW trW CbfifmtUeff on 
PoatotTicw and Post Roada, of Which 
Senator France, of Maryland, ia a 
member.

Under this bill, which continues the 
Federal aid for state roads for an 
other year, Maryland will receive 
from the Government $800,000 for the 
flacal year, which begins on July 1 
next, which amount must be matched 
by the State, provision for which has 
been made. -

ENJOY VALBNTINB PARTY.

A Valentine party was held at the 
home of the Misses Leeds und Twil- 
ley on Monday night The home was 
attractively decorated for the occa 
sion. Entertainment constated of 
piano and vocal aelos and games ap 
propriate to Valentine's Day.

Those present were: Misnes Minnie 
Adklns, Sadie Twilley. Bertha Smith, 
Alice Johnson, Mabel Johnson, Mar 
garet Dlsharoon, Martha Leonard, 
Carrie White*. Nellie Parker, Sallic 
Elicy, Annie Hearn, Bessie Adkini, 
Margaret Twilley, Mesdames Lida 
Bradley and Stanley Trader and Rev. 
G. A. Morris.

DELMARLOCALS
The Parent-Teacher Association, of 

Providence school, will hold the 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 22, at 1.30 P. M. A Washington 
irogram has been arranged by the 

school and Supt. H. E. Stahl, of Sea- 
'ord schools, will be the speaker for 
he evening. Mr. Stahl Is very popu- 
ar as a lecturer and entertainer. All 
are welcome.
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JVafiona/ League Baseball Schedule For 1921
1

BOBTOR .........

BROOKLYN ......

N«W TORK .....

miLADBLPHlA .

PITT81URT.H ...

CINCIKNATI .....

CHICARO . __ ..

ST. LOUII -. ——

AT 
BOSTON

By Reading

April II. 14. It. 11 
Ma* 10, 10. 11
JUM t
fttpl. SI. SI. St

April II. It. 19. :o 
Hay M. ST. SI
JUTW M. 30 
Juir 1. S

Mar 4. 1. «. T
Ant. 11. IS. II. 11 
8*pl. t. 9. 10

Mar 10. H. IS. IS 
Jnlr 20. SI. SS, SS 
Aug. SO. SS. S3

Mar It. I*. SO, SI 
Juir T. 1. o. H 
AVI. S>. 30. 11

Mar 14. It. M 
Juir IS. II. 14, 11
Aui. U. 17. 11, 19

Mar **• !«. U
Juir it. it. it. it
Aui. 14. 26. St. S7

AT 
. BUOOKLTN

April 17. SI. SS. St.
JUIM U. M. 17
Jalr 14. Auc. 14 
Oct. 1

1

The Wlcomlco

April SS. St. ST. St 
Mar t. Juir 4, 4 
8<pt. S. 1. 11 
Oct. 1

April St. 10 
Mar l. St
Jun* SI. 12. SS 
Jnlr S. fl.pl. 4. t. t

Mar U. It, 10. SI 
Juir *. t. 19. 11 
Au». SI, St. 10

Mar 10. U. IS. It 
Juir IS. II, 14, It 
Aui. SO, SI. SS

Mar SS. St. *4. St
Juir it. 17. It, it
Aui. 14. St, SI

Mar 14. 11. It, 17 
Jul/ SO. SI, SS. SI
Auf. 17. It, It

AT
N«W TOBJt

April 19. 30 
M<v 1. S 
Jam SI. SS. H'
Juir 3 
B«pt. 4. t, I

Mar 4. t. t. T
Juir 1. 7 
Am. U, IS. is 
8«pt. «, 10

\.

News You

April SI, SS, SI. 14
May 10, 10. II 
Jun. 1. Juir It 
AU*. 14, It

Mar S2. SS. 14. U
Juir it. 11. 11, U 
Am. S4. st. r>

Mar 14. It. It. U 
Juir SO. si. SS. St 
Aui. 17, 11. 18

Mar 11. It. SO. S 
Juir t. «, 10. 11
Aui. 11. N, 30

Mar 10. 11. 11. 11 
Juir IS, 11. 14. It 
Aui. St. SI. SS

ATrniLAraLrniA
j •

April St. U. S7, St 
Juir 4. 4. 1. 1n«i>t. i, s. a

April II. U. SO 
May 9, St. 27, SI 
June 39. It 
July 1. S

April It. 14. 15, 11 
Jun. 14. St. St. 17 

SI 
B.DI. 7. Oct. 1

Will Keep

Mar 14. 11. IT
Joiy IS. U. 14. U
Aui. It, 17, 11, It

M», SS. l«. St
Jutf ||, U. U, 1« 
Aug. S4. 2J, SI. S7
V

May 10. II. IS. 11 
Jalr so. si. -it, 21
Am. so, ss, si

aUy II. I*. SO. SI 
July 7. S. 9. It 
Aui. St. 10. 11

nTTBBUKOH
* ^j^y^r -j-r^«.s,*.- ,«B

SI 7. 1. t. It 
. IS, 11. U. 11
St. M. Au|. 1

Jun. IS, It. 17, 11 
Aui. «. 1. ». 10 
8.pt. SO. SI, SS

Jun. S. S, 4, t 
July SO. St. 17. SI
8^>U It. 17. 1»

Jun. 11, 11. 14. It 
Am. S. t. 4. S 
fe.pt. SI. S4, it

Yourself (n

April SI, SS. U 
May It. S7. St 
Jun. SO. July 1. S 
fttpt t. t

April St. SO 
Mar 10. 10, St
Jun* 1
Aui. 11. IS. 18 
S»irt. ». 10

Mar 4. t, t. 7
Juir 4, 4. 1. t 
hVpt. 1. S. S

OMC&fUK-/.;£•:..-'•..•.• :

JayA-W t
8^>t. It. 17, It. it

Jua* 11, IS, IS. 14 
An|. S. 1, J. 1 
»rpt, St, t*. U

• » ' | r .•> •

/ana f, L t. It 
J«ly M, Ifc tl
fcUt it, 14, U

J«» 11, It, 11, 11

Aui. i 7. 1. 1 
Batil A). II

April It. U. 11. 11.

May «. St. JDM SS
July 1, iipt 4, 11

Close Touch

April II, St. M 
JUM St. S4, St

gipL t, 1. Ort. 1, 1

April 17, It, It, -1 
aliy 10, M. 11 
Jun. 1. Ad«. It 
Sdit. t. ft

V OHnTAOO
V-.Lit,^**,^,^

JAM 11. IS. 11, 14 
Aa*. t. t. i. t•o*«. sa.S4.st

JaUM 1. 4, t, t 
J«lr St. St. St 
a«pt t. 11. it, It

Jaws It. 11. 17. it.

aS&vv
Jnta T. t, t. it 
July St, M, II
fttSt It. 14. 11

April IT, 11. It
£.YiSU»
Am. 14

Mar 4. t- 4. 1 
JoV 4. 4, t
•apt. T.I. ST. St

With all News

April It. 14. II. It 
Mtvy 1. ST. St. St 
J.hy t. 1
••lit. 11

J

•4. fiim

Jm* 11, I*. IT, It,

A«. «. T. t. *
B*|>t. 10. 11

Jam T, 1. 1. 10 
Jnlr t*. 10. II
Wt l«. 14. II

Jun. 11. It. II, 14 
Au«. (. t. 4. t 
S«pL SI, Z«. U

tattt t. 4, 1. tJuir M, n. M &.pt u. n. it. »

April M. H. ti 
jaw St. t«. U, N
•ipt. M. 88 
Oct. 1. S

April M. St. H 
Mi, 1JUM t«. n. stAI«. IP. n. is, it

April f 1, M. IS, 14JUIK. so. si. n
8»pt. 4, t. t. «

Of Interest

The above baseball schedule of the National League for the coming icason Is reproduced here for the btntflt of those readers of The Newi, or 
their friends, who are Interested in the great national outdoor sport. By Clipping the schedule and keeping it tocked away In tome spot whew it 
later on may be conveniently reached, you will find it helpful in furnishing you with advance information about the League's playing dates.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKER
TO VISIT ST. PETER'S CHURCH

Mlts Jennlngs, of Pottsvllle, Pa., 
one of the best Sunday School work- 
era In the country, will visit St. Pe 
ter's church on Monday, February 21. 
She expects to hold a conference with 
the teachers of St Peter's Sunday 
School and speak to the children of 
the Parish at 430 Monday afternoon.

8ING8 AT HIS OLD CHURCH.

The congregation of St. Peter*! 
Church was glad to have • visit last 
Sunday from Mr. Arnold Richardson, 
of Dover, Del., who wai organist and 
choir master here for tome time. He 
sang a solo, "Dear Lord and Father,' 
for the offertory Sunday morning and 
also sang at the evening service AU 
Who heard him were delighted with

ORANGE MEETING SATURDAY.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Salisbury Crange on Saturday 
night, February 19. An Interesting 
program will be presented. Asilstant 
State Forester Cope will give an il 
lustrated lantern slkle lecture on the 
Loblolly Pina, Its uses and possibili 
ties In this county. This lecture will 
be interesting, instructive and per 
haps profitable aa Well. The talk Will 
be given during the lecturer's hour 
which will be an open meeting begin 
ning at 9 o'clock. Visitors welcome. 

\' \ »»•»»____
WILL HOLD "BAKE,"

The Fidelia clast of the Division 
Street Baptist Church will hold a 
"Bake" in the vacant store room next 
to the Singer office on Church street. 
Saturday. Home made bread, pics, 
cake and candy for tale.

TO ORGANIZE NEW CLUE

About forty men met on Tuesday 
night in the Chamber of Commerce to 
(ll.icuss the advisability of forming in 
tho city a club to be known ai The 
Round Table. The project aeemed to 
meet with universal approval and a 
committee was appointed to draft • 
constitution and- by-laws. On nast- 
Monday night the group will again at- 
semble to hear the report of this co»- 
mlttee. . '

, GIVE SURPRISE PART^ " J

Members of the Wlcomlco High 
School Choral Club gave.* surprise 
party to Mlts Ruth Silvermtm at her 
home on Camden avenue. Dancing, 
games and ref reshrte'hts were enjoyed- 
The occasion wai the birthday of 
Miss Sifverman.

GIRL SCOUTS TO GIVE 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

The Girl Scouta ot Salisbury will 
hold a benefit performance at Ul- 
mtn's Opera House Thursday even 
ing, February 24, for benefit of the 
Peninsula General Hospital compaign 
fund. Elaine Hammerateln, the vi 
vacious "movie" star, will be seen in 
"Pleasure Seekert," a picture which 
gives her ample opportunity to fit 
tingly display her histrionic ability.

ALL-DAY "BAKE" SATURDAY.

The Young Ladles' Missionary So 
ciety of Betheada Methodist ProUs- 
tany Church will hold a "Bake" In 
Leeds and TwIUty'a millinery store, 
on next Saturday, February 19, which 
wilt begin In the morning and task all 
«Uy. The public it extended a cordUl 
Invitation to attend.
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eventually should wield a powerful influence for good in this lo 
cality, i ' • ,

' Y. M. C. A. work has long since ceased to be an experiment. 
In every city where we find a "Y" located, we at the same time find 
its workers ever striving for the attainment of higher mental, 
mpral, spiritual and physical standards. Aa a matter of fact, the 
excellent guidance received by younger members of the "Y's" of 
ten, exerts a remarkable influence in shaping their later lives,— 
because the environment is right and the teaching sotmd.

It is highly pleasing to learn that very little-time will be lost 
in actively starting "Y" work Here in Salisbury. The building 
deeded by Mrs. Jackson for the local Association already is so con 
structed that very few, if any, alterations will have to be made, 
and it is a building that should adequately serve ita purpose for 
years to come.

We join with the people of Salisbury in tendering our heart 
felt thanks to Mrs. Jackson for her magnificent gift. We earn 
estly hope that the influence for good that will be created by the 
Young Men's Christian Association founded here will in itself be 
a fitting testimonial of Salisbury's appreciation.

A CITY NEVER "JUST GROWS."
A little boy who was enjoying his first sight-seeing trip

is wonderfully fin
in

Listen, , 
Brother-

,—BY-

«§•••••••••••••••••••••••

•
• ARCADE I

"1L" Jennings, former famous out- 
" law, aaya: "The modern bandit 

is not a gentleman." We thoroughly 
agree with you, "AT, but you should- 
n't be so exclusive. Why,leave, out 
the old-timers t •>-.'<i .-£l ;"/ ; V.

I

"One of our large Metropolitan cities waa wonderfully impressed
•with ita vastneas. Turning to his father, the lad said: "Daddy,

, who made this place so big?" And the father, otherwise pre-oc-
ih cupied, thoughtlessly replied: "Oh, it just grew." That father
• v nussed a, great opportunity to enlighten a growing ntmd.

His answer to the child's question, however, is not without 
its parallel in the somewhat indifferent attitude of countless num 
bers of citizens in almost every town and city of these United 
States who seem to be obsessed with the idea that a city, when it 
starts to develop and expand, merely "just grows."

Nothing could.be wider of the mark. A city never grows of 
itself. In every case where we find a city showing a rapid growth, 
or even a gradual one, we also will find the underlying cause to be 

"the alert progress! veness of its citizenry, or, at least, the right- 
thinking element of it.

There is no mystery attached to it. The degree of a city's

it.
growth is simply commensurate with the "spirit" that lies behind
» a *

Structures of steel, iron, brick, stone, wood, or any other ma 
terial, are infinitesimal digits in measuring a city's true greatness 
or opportunities for expansion. Large territorial limits of such 
plies of masonry, too. count for naught. :

The limits of a city will grow or remain inert according to the 
Vision of ite people. If this vision is restricted and narrow, until 
a marked change occurs, a city's confines will remain stationary. 
if broad- viaioned and backed by a whole-hearted, aggressive {fro?. 
gre&sivity, its opportunities are boundless.

Such an opportunity for almost limitless expansion, an oppx>r- 
tunity that places squarely before our eyes the chance of seeing 
this city grow by leaps and bounds, is today knocking at Salis 
bury's very doors. Our geographical location, our transportation 
facilities, our industries, together with all of our other material 
advantages; present to us a real opportunity for bigger growth 
that is golden. -

However, we must "s.trike while" the iron is hot" — and we 
must never let our enthusiasm wane the slightest bit. To achieve 
successfully our purpose, we must all work untiringly, unceasing 
ly for the advancement of the present and future interests of >the 
community. We must not sit idly by until the seeds of neglect 
have done their work and borne their fruit of decay and regret.

Anderson Questions - 
Mellon About Liquor

Anti-Saloon League Chief Asks Him
About Alleged Distillery

Ownership.
"x. . *

William H. Anderson, formerly sup 
erintendent of the Maryland Anti- 
Saloon League, but who now is con 
nected with the New York branch ol 
that organization, has pertinently in 
quired of Andrew Mellon,prominent 
ly spoken of as the next Secretary oi 
Treasury, regarding his alleged own 
ership of a whiskey distillery.

Mr. Anderion's query was in the 
form *f a telegram, which follows: 
"Mr. Andrew W. Mellon:

"The New York World has pub- 
lisHod a story still apparently unde- 
nied, that you are one of the main 
owners of Overholt DistHlcry whlcl 
still has large amounts of whiskey hi 
bond valued at present prices at many 
millions of dollars.

"Since you, as Secretary of th 
Treasury, would have appointment o 
Internal Revenue Commissioner, wh 
has to deal with the whole liquo 
question, and you, through him, woul 
appoint the Prohibition Enforccmcn 
Commissioner, the question of wheth 
cr or not you are in fact one of th 
big distillers of the Nation has direc 
and vital bearing upon your fitness j 
for the particular Cabinet position 
you are reported to have accepted, and 
is a matter of interest and concern, to 
the people,of the American Nation, 
who have-adopted the policy of'Pro-

F is said that portions 
George Bauernschmidt

The Salisbury Chamber of Commerce has been and is doing 
wonderful work 'in helping to promote the best interests of our 
.city. It is composed of men who always have displayed the proper 
kind of civic spirit — the spirit that tends to make a city grow — 

en who are JbatH aggressive and progressive when it comes tq 
utting their Tiftns ana objects into practicable working effect 

We know them to be men of sound business judgment, men of 
broad vision, men of staunch integrity, and men who symbolize

Wkat aaana to ui but aad funeral 
tapera ,

May ba Hearts'* dUtant lampe."

"Now we aa* thru a itaaa darkly, 
but than, fate to face."

One pre-eminent eJiarmeferfatie of Clare waa 
er Intetua lore for the beautiful—It waa • 
Melon with her. A lunaet to ber waa never 

eemmonplaoe. It waa always a dallcht and an 
naplratlon. and whether U waa a aunaet on 
tor own beautiful Wleomleo wbtre ihe aad 
'Atched them from childhood, or In the etata- 
t AdrlondacVs where ahe apant ao much of 
wr time during her Illneaa—they were equally

•autlful.
She loved the Ocean and would view It 

from the beach enraptured aa the moon Voee 
and left Ita illvery pathway on Ita ratleae 
>Qsom. ' *

She laved the flowara and knew them, 
whether tenderly nurtured In the conaerra* 
topi or the humbleat specimens crowlnc out 
of | UM crevice) of the rocks.

She watched for the flnt appearance of 
vegetation In the iprlnstime and loved to 
wltneae the tranaformatlon from death to Ufa. 

I She loved the birds and knew them, and aa 
the aprlniUme developed, hailed their cominjr 
with delight.

And when the froata came and vegetation 
changed from living green to crimson and 
gold. It waa to her a poem.

She loved the mountains and the riven and 
all elae that waa poetic and beautiful.

And then she poueued In a lame degree 
(hat Cod-siren gift of appropriation—they 
Were her auneeta, Her ocean, ber flower*, her 
bird*, her aprlngtlme. her autumn—no one 
had a' greater title to them. She recognised 
that all the pleaaure, all the Joy she realiaed 
from, thorn, waa the gift of ber Heavenly 
Father. Thii ahe fully appreciated, and far 
which (he rendered her dally ihankiglvlng. 

And then the loved her fellow creatures and
•he easily recogniced and loved the beautiful 
In their character!.

U naturally followed that In disposition and 
temperament the waa optlmlaUe. cheerful, Joy- 
oua and happy, and she radiated happlneaa ao 
that three who .came In contact with her were 
happy too. All the aunseta of a lire-time 
combined would not amount to the fainteat 
reflection of the glory and beauty which now 
surrounds our loved one In that city "that 
has no need of the sun, neither of the moon 
It shine In It. for the Glory of God doth

of the old 
brewery

property, Baltimore, will in future be 
used as a laundry. Aha! merely 
changing "wet" washable* Into "dry" 
ones.

, O *
"HANGER Ahead For Laurel Race 
*' Track" — headline', Baltimore 

News. Wonder if "At Laurel Race 
Track" wouldn't be more appropriate. 
At least many of the bettors who feed 
the rnutuels probably feel that way 
about it _ ' .

r npte that by order of the court 
several hundred bottle* of "boot 

leg" likker were recently -destroyed' 
In Baltimore at an old atone quarry. 
If it was the famous "stone-fence" 
brand, it surely had a befitting mort 
uary. Si- '

*• *
MAN, suing for divorce, claims his 
"* wife hugged him "first day of 
their acquaintance and two days later 
dragged him off to be married. Such 
being tho true facts in the case, we 
fail to understand why in the.world 
she should contest the suit Perhaps, 
though, it was to win a bet, or 
"aumptinV „ . _...... _.-..____ _

IN advertising circular that wafted
into our sanctum all the ' 

from the Pacific Coast tells us that 
'.'Sea Food Is The Food" and that 
canned Alaskan salmon in particular 
is most delectable. All right, brother, 
but we still prefer to swallow ourt 
"straight" from the Chesapeake.

O O 
THE naming of boy twins Woodrow
* And Warren, respectively; after

such interest in the immediate past

- IN MEMORIAM ;
Clare Dee Loge Tllghman, after months ot

the "real spirit" for a "Bigger, Better Salisbury." But— These 
men—these members of the Chamber of Commerce—are compar- 
ativdy>fcw in numbers. That is the real point at issue.

With auch an organization as the Chamber of Commerce in 
our midst, an organization that affords a proper crucible for the 
"boiling" of ideas' and plans relating to the welfare and prosperity 
of the city, possessing all of the necessary machinery for the v_ _ ___ _._ .._. _„..„_ ._....„
"carrying on' of all worthy objects-ywith such an organization !nea7ta7n7io»I™ h^ni couTa do'wM *,«. 
right here in our midst, we repeat, is there even any half-way ibut wwwut ay«ii. These dispensation of

—— - ——— -' - ' • — - - - ..._.. ^ try our faith,
cry out in our 

rf • . « . . Bnauwn, • TTn71 ouh wv cannot QICommerce and by taking |floa know, ,«,. .nd «»,um. wa-u
stand.

hibition.
> "lf you have been misrepresented, 

you owe it both to yourself and to the 
public to make clear at once beyond.
the possibility of doubt that you have j £'^ 'c"Ity'"w'he™liach _
no substantial gflnancial interest eithjpr | anal the street oj .pure oMi* «n that city | doubtedly would have commended, 
in a distillery w-lioldmg concern 4ft ' 
•ante or In any large stock of alcohol 
or alcoholic' liquor and have had no

the outgoing and incoming Presidents 
of the United States, by a West Vir 
ginia sheriff' and his wife whose po- 

i litical learnings are in opposite di- 
i rections, was a domestic compromise 

of one pearl' that even .King Solomon himself un-

reason why EVERY business man in the City of Salisbury should 1 Pwlltaftc* •'• »ir« l«rlou< »nl 
not put his shoulder to the wheel and help further the conrmun-! ^u'"hr ^^ %£"£'
«t«*'a !»itai*At*to t\*r ifVtntnrv tVtA ^l^atv\V^A%* s\f f**r\**\wm**n** n*i^J V«*> 4 n !«•«••.« * .

whtra "there shall'** no njee* deata. neither j
sorr.wjr.or crrln,. neither .tell ttor. a. aa, | „, ^.^ ^ ,,,„ ,ot week ^^

From her mansion In that «Uy we cannot. \ ln* hU own 8-60 P«r ce"t °««r bil1 
we. would not call her back..hut her lovely j which he put through the New Jersey 
spirit wUI alwaya abide with oa and she win | Legislature last winter, Governor Ed- 
alwaw ba ablated In our tearte and In j wardg pointed out that "in action by 
oqr minds with the beautiful. . *'.,,-,,,„ ,, . .i. no Death i what .^ .o ! the Feder«l Congress lies the only

hope of any liberalization" for the 
"wets." And this is the same Gover- 
norSwho not so long ago was loudly 
proclaiming1 what the State of New 
Jprney would do to the National Pro-

U transition : 
ThU lift of mortal breath 

It .but a suburb of th« lit* olrilan. 
WHOM portal w« call

"Sh. U not dnd— th« child of our
1 hibition Act

ity's interests by joining the 
n nrtive part in its deliberations ?

lli:iut'ii|bcr, always, that a city> never "just grows."
v.

WILL IT DOUBLE THE CROP YIELD?
According to a news article in the Baltimore Sun, "one of the 

most far-reaching scientific discoveries in recent years, the effect 
of the duration of light on plant organism." is accredited to Dr. 
W. VV. Garner, chief of the .Bureau of Animal Industry, Depart 
ment of Agriculture, and his assistant, Mr. H. A. A Hard.

"We aee but dimly thru the mlsta and
vapors; 

Amid these earthly damps:

But (on* unto that achoot 
When ih* not lonitr n«d> our poor

proUetlon,
And Chrlit hlmaalt doth rub." 

BY HER LOVING MOTHER. SISTERS AND 
U»l BROTHKR.

TO THE VOTERS OF W1C01CO CO.

| MAKING the trip on the road be- 
| ytvieen Salisbury and Del mar for 
i the first time, especially after a hard 
; rain, is a great treat to visitors of 
1 this section. Upoq reaching that won- 
i derful tract of water; called Lake 
' Hope—beautifully located right in tne 
middle of the "Kind's Highway"— 
one naturally gazes around in search 
for tho steamboat landing. It would 
mnke an excellent spot for one of our 
big intercollegiate rowing regattas.

THEATRE

PHOTOPLA YS
, FEBRUARY tl

BILLIE BURKE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY' FEBRUARY 18 tad 19

SPECIA
RO5COE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE

The Life Of The Party*

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21

METRO CLASSIC SPECIAL

The Fatal Hour

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

'Hearts Are Trumps"

Dr. George W. Todd is a candidate for nomination by the Democratic 
Party for the office of Clerk of the Court Knowing the Doctor intimately, it

It is set forth that by artificially shortening or lengthening is our pleasure, as well as our duty, to set forth HomethJng of his life as we
the day, vegetables such as spinach, now available only in winter,! know it, and the reasons why we think he should receive the nomination. . lyiTH the choosing of the first wo- 
can be supplied all the year round, and that even certain flowers 1 Dr. Todd U a Wicomico County man from the beginning. He was born « „.„ «„..!„. -• ._.. T,-_,, ___ . 
may be taken put of their "shells" and made to blossom out of December tHh, 1800. upon a farm in Dclmar District. His father, the late 
HcaKon. The highly interesting information also is given us by a Dr. H. Laird Todd soon moved his family to Tyaskin. It was hero that Dr. 
forceful head-writer that "light control doubles crops" and that GOOI-RC began to go to school. Hi» raothtr, now deceased, was Julia A 
"far>rcaching effect on farming is predicted." j Fowler. H. S. Todd and Edward N. Todd. of Salisbury, are hi« brothers. .._ pivi , v io „„„„„„,

The Government oificials, it is said, made the light-control i Hl» sisters are Mrs. May Sclovcr, wife of Dr. Selovcr, of Cambridge, and w"hother she wUI have"to'show anv 
discovery while experimenting with Southern Maryland tobacco, the late Mm. Llllio Smyth, wife of S. S. Smyth. remarkable accomplishment to out- 
All well and good. We do not want to cast the slightest reflections i In 186U tho family moved to Salisbury, where in 1878 Dr. George was atrip ihe achievements of some ot her 
on tho Sun's Story. It was a good Orie. Neither do We want to graduated from the High School. During the la»t yrur of his course he wan
detract a single iota from the valuable experimental work thatj teaching at the Bnme time the Ktudcnts of the first two clasacn. He won a
the Government officials have done and are doing. . • scholarship at Wuxtern Maryland College nnd in 1881 was graduated vale-

However, we ure very curious to know how the results of the'dic-torian of hi« class. TO fulfil! bin contract with the »ute by which he re 
discovery can be practicably applied toward doubling large areas ceived his scholarship, he taught the Grammar School of Salisbury for two 
of crops. The experiments are alleged to have been conducted in years.
a smMI "dnrk house," constructed so that light would not entdV, i In 1885 he was graduated in medicine from the University of Maryland. 
'»nd the test plants brought in on trucks when it was desired to ( He paid his own way, borrowing the money from ono of the prominent citi- 
"shortcn the day." Nuw, we pause to ask, would it be necessary »cn» °f Wu-omlco county, and, of courno paying It back. From the time of
to have specially arranged facilities of a like nature, except on a, nia graduation in medicine to the prenont, he has devoted himself unceasingly own hanE i nB. i_ tL 0 i-.t w _j i f 
more gigantic scale, in those casca where large acreages were to 1 '" 'he rr«w«icinj? of liln profe»»ion in our mMst But he did not forget the' ctfu) „ * M , , •" 
be subjected to the Bhutting-ofT-the-light treatment? ! need of the community. It was he who conceived the idea of tho hoapltnl and £, both ' to k, | •*'

Tfl increase Ly 100 per cent the yield of from 30,000 to 35,000 " w»» his viuion, energy and self sacrifice thnt mudc possible the first Jiospi- wc B ,, orueri 
acres of tobacco ill Southern Maryland, or other farm acreages in' *•' on tllp Eastern Shore. No one can estimate fully the benefits to our peo- ' A A 
the State, as the article intimates can be done through application P'° lnnt have comu from the hospital he waa HO instrumental in starting. 
Of the new discovery, indeed Would be a vat't undertaking. We During tho war period he performed the difficult duties of examining 
can easily perceive of tho method being practicably applied to hot-i physician to the draft hoard faithfully and impartially. It took courage and 
hoUSO i prodUcts, or to the growing of new species of plants, but patriotism of a high order to undertake and complete this trying duty. This 
\vlien it comes to artificially shortening or lengthening the day on '• n Driof review of his life.
acres and acres of plants growing in the soil, covering wide areas: He is the type of hiph grodn Christian gentleman whom we believe shoulil 
—Well, We really WOUlcl like to learn hpW it can be accomplished. ' b" honored ami trusted with public office. He is capable. Ho is worthy. His

, _______' I long service to tho people entitles him to this preferment. We urc not think- 
—————— i | n(r 8O imifh of party politics as thnt this in the man who deserves yjur con 

sideration nnd r.upport. Wc arc only too Rind to lend our namea to his ran- 
didury. We hope that the people will think as wo do and nomiriatc nnd elect 

handsome majorities.
Very lienpe.-lfully,

Clmti. T. Fisher. M. D., Silisbury

mim Speaker of any Parliament 
in the wor|d by the Provincial Lerfs- 
latun- of Victoria, British Columbia" 

Julia A. the men-folk now will "sit up and take' 
notjcc.» it Is doubtful however '

male predecessors.
o o

fllAT Louisiana sheriff who had 
lapse of memory and forgot td

a negro on the scheduled 
may not have passed a memor 
examination with flying colors, bet 
announcement that the doomed color 
ed man also forgot the date of his

MRS, JACKSON'S WONDERFUL (JIFT.
The dream of those good people of Salisbury who have worked, hini 

long, earnestly and faithfully to nee a Young Mon'.s (Christian As- i
r.wiatlon located here in its own building has at last been realized., Jamp* Brayshnw, M. n., Dolmar' '

"y

IT Is* Interesting to note that the re 
cently organized SUte Police 

force has finished ita period of train 
ing and now is ready for business. We 
hope it will not be necessary for mem 
bers of. the force who will use Camb 
ridge an their headquarters to demon 
strate their poweis at boxing, wrest 
ling, etc., unduly in-our midst. Some 
times, you know, the athlete fresh 
from strenuous '"gym" exercise likei 
nothing beter than a "trial horse."

Through the aplcndid generosity of Mrs. Klihu K. Jackson, widow ( ' hnrl<>!< •''• «rown, M. D., l>an,onsburg U K Cor.ly, M. I)., Sharptown
of the former Governor of Maryland, Salisbury soon will have a |v R Burr'». M - D- s«ii.«lury H>K. u-Cnu-s. M. D.. Delmar
Y.M.C.A. established in quarters that are eminently suited for the K - K> ^''dwi-ii. M. U., Qunntico s. II. Lyneh. M. D., Dclmar
purpose. • J - II«' ihkcll Carpenter, M.U., Snlisbury H. U. Mnnn, M. I)., Mardela

In deeding outright the building on Broad and Division streets "• c - ^"nnawny. M. n.. Hobron 
to trustees for perpetual use as a Young Men's Christian Associa-! w> °- 1)H 'M'>'' M - D- r'hiitiand 
tion, Mrs. Jackson indeed has done a wonderful thing for Sahs-' J - McK- 1)it' k - M - D-« Salisbury 
bury. By her act she has made, it possible for tho Christian work-i llohn M - K1<|i>rd |c°. M. D., MxlWbury. Byors of this community to greatly, enlarge the scope of their activ-1 Robort Elicgood, M. D., Delmar
itiflB4-6he has, in fact, placed in our j^n/ia a^t inj|j,tcujm«}t, thati""17"11*1' *dv> 1870%

IF, as said, by controlling day light 
i In a small "dark house", 80 by 
I 18 by 0 tt.fi., the growing of plants 
| may l>e restricted or enlarged upon

S. Norrin Pilchard, M. D., Salisbury at *'"• how bl* • "dmrk house," or
P. B. Potter, H. D., Sall.bury u "~ ——" ~'"" u " ~ ' '
G. H. ItlgKin. M. D., Dclmar
Harry C. Tull, M. D., Salisbury
i. B. Warner, M.J)., Nanticoke

how many, would be required to ap- 
ply the light-control "treatment to 30,- 
000 acres of land? Would the Great 
Wall of China help out—providing 
the proper canopy could be found?

Victrola Shop News
They Are Right Here 

Again For You
The New and Old favprite record* 

that every talking machine owner want*. 
The Victor Talking Machine factory is 
rapidly catching up with its pre-war »er- 
vice.. Come to see us! Let us fill your 
Record Library with the numbers so long 
unobtainable.

We list below a few just received 
again this week: . • (
17456 85c The Unclouded Day—Revival Hymn, Rodeheaver

If Your Heart Keeps Right, Rcvl. Hymn, Rodeheaver •
17474 85c Silrcr Threads Among the Gold, Vocal, Baker

When you and I were Young Maggie, Vocal, Harrison
17774 86c Cunha Medley, Hawaiian Guitars 

Hula Medley, Hawaiian Guitars.
17854 85c Village Gossips, Uncle Josh and Harlan

Uncle Josh Buys An Automobile, Uncle Josh '
17067 85c National Emblem March, U. S. Marine Band . • . 

Garde Du Corps March, U. S. Marino Band.
18432 85c Maytimc Waltz, Waldorf Antonio Dance Orchestra

American Serenade, Fox Trot, Waldorf Astoria Orch.
18G56 86c Daddy, You've Beer»a Mother to Me, Vocal, Burr 

Just Like tho Rose, Vocal, Ha/rison.
18TO8 85c Feather Your Nest, Vocal Duet, Campbell-Burr

Old Pal, Why Don't You Answer MeT Vocal, Burr.
Iffim 85c I'm a Lonesome Little Raindrop, Vocal, Roberts

For Every Boy Who's On the Level—Roberts and 
Harmonizers Quartet.

18710 85c Broadway Rose, Vocal, Henry Burr &'Peerless Quart 
Mother's Lullaby, Vocal, Sterling Trio.

\8714 85c Tip Top, Medley Fox Trot, Brown Bros. Saxoph. Sext. 
If A Wish Could Make It So, Fox Trot. Brown Bros.

18715 85c If You Could Care, Waltx, Smith's Orchestra 
Happy, One-Step, Smith's Orchestra.

1&680 8&c Old Man Jatz, Fox Trot, All Star Trio
Dance-O-Mania, Fox Trot, Sclvin's Novejty Orchestra

Come in and hear them. Every Victrola Owner should have these, 
Headquarters for Talking Machine Supplies and Musical N 

Merchandise.

Salisbury Nosi(&Spe(idlty(o.Jfl(.
251 Main Street
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1 LOCAL AFFAIRS
'Miss Gertrdde Gotdy will spend the 

Week-end in ^Baltimore and vicinity.
Mr. Ralph Crier returned Sunday 

(torn an extended business trip. '
;,'Mr. Jack Weeter was in Salisbury 

tUs past week-end.
•Mr. Hugh Vanderbogart was the 

gOMt of his ntother this week-end.

Mn. EmHy E. KctMMyhas return* 
ed to Salisbury after spending some 
time in Exmow, Va. .,*;*'•.

Edison' Marshall, on»«W the most

'W-

Ralph Grier entertained at 
duds on Thursday evening.
l^flas Mary Belle Higgins spent sev- 

ehJ data in Baltimore this week.
^Mrs. J. T. Ellis Is spending several 

Ays in Philadelphia.
rWlcomico News want ads bring re- 

svlts. Ask those who know.
•Mrs. Albert Laws, of Pittsville, is 

sfoending some time with Mrs. Martha 
Icrdue, Poplar Hill avenue. '

r. "Ted" Purnell left on Monday 
Philadelphia and other Pennsyl- 

cities. ,
•'Messrs. Jesse Taylor and Clarence 

Roddy were visitors here this weck-sr
jMiss Mary Wilson spent the week 

end with Mr. and Mrs. Lay Phillips 
a* Quantico.

Kiss Mabel Davis, of Willarda, was
the week-end guest df Miss Clara 
O^nnby. 
. Mrs. Etha Parker is spending some-

popular of today's writers, is the 
author of a thrilling serial starting 
nest week in The Mews.

Miss Katharine Humphreys, who 
has been suffering from an operation 
for appendicitis at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. rf. Wilson, and lit 
tle son, McFadden, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Wilton's mother, Mrs. Al- 
phens Humphreys, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack West, of Del- 
mar, are spending several days 'with 
the tatter's .parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hearnc, at their home on North 
Division street.

Mrs. Mildred Moore, of East Vine 
street, gave a large i party on Friday 
evening of last wees. Many out-of- 
town guests wore^f resent and a very 
pleasant evening was stMsnt Music, 
dancing and singing were indulged in.

The Bomar Missionary Society of 
Trinity Church was delightfully cn\ 
tcrtaincd at the home of Mrs. G. Wilt 
liam Phillips, on Newton street, on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.-Hearne enter-' 
tained at dinner on Sunday. Their' 
guests were^r. and Mrs. Charles G, 
West, and son and daughter, William 
and {Catherine, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack. 
West ' • .

Mr. and Mrs. Milbournc-Smith en 
tertained last Sunday-for dinner and 
supper Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hardestyi' 
Rev. W. P. Taylor and family and 
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Cakcr and thoir 
daughter, Mrs. Brittinghara.

ioe* vTendered ' by the present occu 
pants of the office.

Merry wedding bells chimed on 
Saturday night, when Mr. Alien A. 
Calloway and Miss Dora J. Windsor 
were united in marriage by Rev. G. R, 
Dpnaldson ,bf Sharptown. They ex- 
P0ct to reside in Mardgla for the prcs-

Mr; and Mn. Andrew Armstrong 
entertained the following named per 
sons over the week-end: Mrs. James 
L. Haslett and Mrs. Phillip del Prada 
and son, Phillip, of Philadelphia. Miss 
Mary Armstrong,, who has been 
spending the past six months with her 
nephew, returned home with then*.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylis and daughter 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Glasgow.

Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hobart Wal 
ter, of Parkaley, Va., with Mr. Beasor. 
Humphreys, of Hebron, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mrs, May Venables.

Dr. Parker** lecture to the Odd Fel-

Baltimore for a few days' visit with 
his parents, Mn and 
German. . 

Miss Edna Downs,

Mrs. George

of Salisbury,

tii 
ba 
ell.

Hayward Held Under $1,004 
For Assaulting Warren 

Dashlell.

and Mr. Charlie Budd, of near Heb 
ron, were quietly married February 
5 by Rev. Mr, Mason. 

' Misses -Mable and Maude Johnson, 
of near Hebron, entertained quite a 
number of their friends last Thursday 
evening, February 3, in honor of their 
eighteenth birthday. Many handsome 
and useful presents were received. 
After refreshments were served, all 
departed for their homes wishing their 
hostess many more haj>py birthdays.

Mr. Dinwood Cutver visited his 
grandmother, Mrs. M. H. Culver, at 
Hockawalkln Saturday and Sunday. 
.-Th« young folks gave Mr._T.ilgh-
man German a surprise party Monday j Bjel | 'Of trespassing upon his 
evening. It was largely attended. j Mrat marshes and also with tak-

Thc ground hog could not have seen 
hta shadow or there is nothing in the

FOR ACTION 
MARCH GRAND JURY

FOR BENT—FURNISHED OK UK-
furoishefl—three large rooms on 
second floor, steam heated. Gentle-

|tc* Jones on last Friday at a 
M.ninafy hearing held George Hay- 
°\ of Naticoke District, under

(0 bond to await Hie action of the 
rth Grand Jury 'on the charge 
ri by Warren Dashlell, colored, of
itroasly assaulting him on the 

r day of last January. 
° seems from the evidence offer-
t the trial that there was bad 

»hg existing between the' two men, 
it is alleged, accusing

old saying, as we
lows, their wives and sweethearts, beautiful weather, 
will be 'given in the M. E. Church this 
Friday evening. -

are having such 
Really looks like

time with her sister, 
Trader, Norfolk, Va.

4

_ ..Mrs. Floyd Hudgins',

Mrs. Willie

of Newport
News, Va., is the guest of Mrs. W. P. 
W«rd, William street.
'' Mr, Henry Edwards was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. Horace Clark, for 
several days last week.

Many SalisburUns attended the
Tall Cedar dance at Veasey's Hall, 
Delmar, last Friday night.

Miss Katherino Gunby will spend 
the week-end in Dover and Seaford, 
Del.

M". R. D. Grler, Jr.. has returned

Mr. and Mrs. HarrVlL. Brewington 
celebrated their fortieth wedding an 
niversary at their home here on .Wed-, 
nesday. They were the rccldicnts of 
many congratulatory messages from 
friends and relatives.

Thc Alumni Sextette of tho H. S> 
Lyceum course attracted quite a large 
crowd at the Armory on Monday 
night. These entertainments havt 
been of a very enjoyable character 
and it js hoped that Dr. Radcr'g lec 
ture on March 4. will be as fully at- 

aa on former
Rev. L. A. Bennett, of Baltimore.

^,,rmcrly of Wicomieo-^aunty, recent- 
frota a short visit with her parents in ; |,S;0ndllcted evangelistic services hi
Cambridge.

Miss Stella Ward will leave Friday 
for an extended trip with friends in 
•SirUkes Barrc, Pa., and other cities.
^ Messrs.' '£. j£ Snyder ' and "Bill" 
Gum were guests in town this week 
end.

Mrs. Rosa D. Alexander is spend 
ing some time with Mrs. E. P. Down 
ing, at Berlin. . ', >

Lester Steele has secured a posi-

Zanesville, Ohio, at which several 
hundred conversions were made. Thj) 
meetings were largely attended and 
productive of much good In the com*

—————_——————
..*>;•-.. • -mraviLLB.

" -• /• ' ' *__________M

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and 
Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of Ocean City, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Davis.

Mr. Cnrtis J. Evans, of Berlin, spent 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Mary 
E. Truitt, also Mr. and Mrs. 3. Ed. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parsons and lit 
tle son, Wilmore, spent the week-end 
with her brother, Mr. B. B. Bowden, 
of Salisbury.

We arc glad to report th'at Miss 
BelvV Hooker, who has been ifi; is now 
Improving. v 

Miss Nellie Sheppard, of Salisbury, 
spent thc week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Parsons.

Rev.- Morris, of near Salisbury, 
preached a very fine sermon at the 
M. P. Church Sunday morning.

Little Miss Alice Harris, who has 
been spending some time with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Frteny, has returned 
to her home at Ocean City.

A delightful surprise pound party 
was given Rev. and Mrs. Hooper last 
Tuesday evening.

Stereoptican pictures will be given 
at the M. P. Church in regard to the 
Near East Relief Fund. All are cor 
dially inVitcd.

Miss Lollie Parsons spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Parker, 
of near Salisbury.

Mrs. J. 'Willls Parker entertained 
the following Monday evening: Mr.

manity, •••' -•-•«,;«"•"
Rev. M. B. Wriirht, representing the 

Near East Relief, spoke last Sunday 
in the Grace and Stcnglo churches, 
describing in a thrilling manner thi 
most needy conditions of thc Armen; 
ians and made an eaifliist appeal for 
help. Thc two churches responded by

tion with tho Eastern Shore Gas and , subscriptions and cash Jo the amount 
Electric Company. i of $110. -..,..

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Richardson, Mrg. Alico f,^^ \nA daughter
have returned after a 'two months'of Dover, spent- Sunday with Dr. and 

Mrs. Herbert D. Cone.
, Rov. and Mrs. Van Blunk, of Quan^ 
tico, were thc guests of Mrs. Alphcns 
.Humphreys, this city, on Monday.

Sixteen answers in 24 hours is a 
.record for one little want ad. That's 
what one did last week in Thc News.

• Miss Emma Low Smith and Mr.. 
(William H. Owens'spent the week-end j 
;with Mr. Owens' mother in Baltimore, j

Mf. Albert E. Goodrich, of Easton,;

stay in St. Petersburg, Fla., stopping 
at Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Pa- 
Inla, Orlando ond Tampa, returning 
by East Coast, by way pf Fort Myers,
Lake' Okichobee t iami, Palm
Beach, Dayton* BcaohyAavannah, Ga., 
Florence, S'. C., and | f^>rfolk, Va.

COUNTY^fewS.
MARDELA

paid a business visit to Salisbury this Mr Bncon Bai | ey( ~ r onterprising 
wcek - j barber, bought the, «1^.4iank buildinfi

Miss Myra Hcarn entertained a few! and has hnd it moved to tho East 
friends informally at her home on IB-! side-of his residence'on'Main street, 
abella street %on Tuesday night. where ho will carry on his business.

Mis] Frances Price entertained her! Tno »P«aker on Wednesday morn- 
class in.Elocution last Saturday uftor- '"* ut our sch°o1 WM Mr. Tilghman,

and Mrs. Cashier We^s, Mrs. R. E 
Parsons, Miss Nellie Truitt, Miss 
Grace Davis and Mr/ Frank Parsons. 

Mrs. R. E. Parsons cnteitnincd thc 
following Saturday evening: Mrs. 
William Parsons, Mrs. Leaman Tin 
gle, Mrs. Willis Parker, Miss Nellie 
Sheppard, Miss Grace Davis and Mr. 
Frank Parsons.

WHITE HAVEN.

Miss Lula Dolby, graduate nurse of 
Johni Hopkins Hospital, Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dolby.

The Ladies' Aid Society met at thc 
home of Mrs. F. J. Evans Monday 
evening. A very cnj«yable evening was 
spent/by all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Covlngton and 
little daughter, Elizabeth, were thc 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coving- 
ton for dinner Sunday.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Bertie Caroy and Miss Mildred Dolby 
on thc sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Causey and son, 
Earl, spent tho week-end v/ith her 
mother,. Mrs. Edith Toad vine, at 
Nantlcoke. j

Mrs. Dolly Robertson la visiting; 
Miss Lucy Bloodsworth.

spring has opened up again.

PA
boS*7 Yo^kno^h*! . oood ' * -'' 
em paper and we will steniiand

data m .«,& for

men preferred-. 228 M 
1

LOST AND I
LOST, SfRAYE0

black, white and tai 
answers to name "K 

tail, lame in right him 
If returned, no questio 
lander Prolette, or Ci 
Wailes St, CHy.
LOST — WHITE Bl

spots back of ears, tt 
neck. Anyone wit 

concerning this dog, p 
cato with mo and I w 
Will pay for dog's 
strayed. Lee Brittlnf 
street, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE
To Holder* of Btmb »f the SalWrtry 

LlllU»J*«*« * !*•*«* Co.

tfce Mhna Of 
will w,

owned by Hayward. 
the day in question it is said that 

"wo men met on the public road 
Mftome heated words passed be- 

•» them. It is alleged that Hay- 
1 struck DashieH over the head 
k-an umbrella. Dashlell, accord- 
so the evidence 'produced by the 
jse, jumped back and threw his 

hand to his hip pocket, as if to 
a weapon of some kind. At 

Hayward said he «o sized up the 
.ion. Hayward, It seems, was 

Quicker of the two, and shot 
icll with a pistol, th« bullctt 
ing through the right cheek and 

jng in Dashiell's ear. A portion 
bullet was extracted by a sur- 

but the remainder is still in 
ell's anatomy.

wounded man swore out • 
charging Hayward with mar 

ts assault. State's Attorney 
appeared for the prosecution 

_. W. C. Webb defended Hay- 
.Broo- •

Jones held Hayward under 
bail for his appearance before 
arch Grand Jury, which was 

}tly furnished. ^ '

FOUND — LAROE
Owner may obtain 
tion by phoning 10'

LOST—ON MONDAl
tween N. Y. P.
Byrds Switch, o 

Tan Traveling Bag. 
turned to Sal' " 
Salisbury, Md.

, p,are ?ff«ing our entire 
of Hectac Portables, 
sncks, Pvrex Ovenware, 
er Stands, Decorated 
etc., at .

REWARD—I W1LL1
oral reward for t' 

. setter dogs which 
or strayed from Sal 
lions as follows: 
sixed, black and whito 
years old. Black heaj 
dished nose. Answe 
"Buster." No. t-B 
puppy about seven 
arge frame. Ans 
•Roy." Benj. A. 

866.

25 to 50 cent oO

<X)LONYlLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Xaxhmna

I- addrau Ineladad. Count ilx wonta 
All claulflcd advertUwncnti muat b* 
In advanea. Oblluarlca, mcmorlama. 

totfcaa. lan e«nta a Una tot aaeh In- 
Caaki moat acooBipanr an Inatrt 

Rapllaa can ba aant In can of Tha 
•ilvertlatr ao dailr«a.

FOR SALE
ALE—ONE OF THE MOST
ble locations In Berlin, known 
B Dr. Hillary R. Pitts home, 
ned and occupied by Miss Julia

Md.
Apply, to W. E. Robinson,

1-27-4-1679

SALE—A LIMITED QUAN-
if Soy Beans, at my home on 
Hill Road, also five stacks of 
ility fodder on Truitt street, 
if J. G. Parsons. Apply to H. 
Route 4. 2-17.4-1664
LE—«0fl EGG INCUBATOR.

R. H. Phillips, Peninsula 
City. 2-17-M678-

LE— ABOUT 60fl LOADS OF
«•>•. ««"«« «"918.50 Incubator, hold 65 eggs,

$31.00 Incubator, hold 120 eggs,
$42.25 Incubator, hold 210 CggH, ; the City Hull, Salisbury, Md.,
£25.50 Coul-burning Brooder for-ther informaUon. Sidney C.
931.50 Coal-burning Brooder f0r»rty. Clerk. 2-10-2-1646

MOTH

WHITE & LEONARD
' Stationer» an<* Bookseller. 
SAUSBUBY,

NOTICE—The LAD|
ety of Oak Grove • 
at the Red Men's 1 

on Washington's Bij 
22, 1921. Everybodj 
us celebrate. If stoq 
lowing. ^ri/1 '^^.;*:#:;•

WANTED—YOt
board in prlvat 
without room. 

Care Wicomico N
WANTED—TWC

wood by the i 
stead Dairy ft 2-17-1-1696

SEWING WAU 
inr and plain i 

ply Bungalow, 
Smith street,

WE WANT _ 
or 80 acres 
years to 

We want land 
tlvatlon — but 
corn last yo_ 
2 or 3 miles of) 
houses (1 mih 
We will ipay i 
right property
Phone No. 5,

oorn F 
ring Goods

or

Sale of
$20.00 Dresses at $iaOO 

|||£$30.00 Dresses at $15.00

•^rr?'?(•*'. ' 
\ ••

••&&•

LEG

Salisbury,

The WinchestALE—EIGHTY ACRE FARM
\nd one-half miles from Salis-

ft C_.—it. Three miles stone road. 36
OC DUiytllloared land. Good farm house

Itbuildings. Price $2,000.00.
THE OLD RE,W. Cleveland Carey, 224 Isa-
1 " , Salisbury. Md. 2-10-tM64»

noon at her home on Walnut street.
Mrs. Cora Marvel returned to Ches 

ter Monday after spending a lew days 
With friends in Salisbury.

Mr. "Jimmio" Humphries, who has

tho truant officer.
Messrs. Leo Carcy, Harold Causey !! 

His address was nnd Pcrcy L0* 1 " »ncnt thc week-end
well received and mode a Ane impres 
sion for good. Mrs. Sp'iclman gave a 
humorous recitation which was great 
ly enjoyed by all. 

After the entire community had
•been visiting his father, Col. Marion' been canvassed over and over again 
Humphries, for the past week, will' for funds for sufferers in thc Near 

_ return to his business in North Caro-j East, Branch Hill Baptist church took 
V""- "" rpl"""-1 — | up another offering and secured *29.on Thuraday. 

"The Voice of The Pack" is-the new

at Nanticokc.
Mr. Author Seniors, of Nanticokc, 

spout Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Clark Ray nor.

Mrs. Willid Lcathcrbury is on an 
extended visit to Newport Nerfs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Evans spent the ; 
week-end with her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs,. Gcqrgc Robertson, of Rocka- 
walkln. —

Misses Hilda Causey and Luclllc |A higher code of business ethics is
serial starting next week in The News, needed. A certain gyptlcman had aj Evans spent Saturday evening In Sal- 
It is a gripping story 4hat will win verbal contract with a colored man to | [,bury. '

do a specified piece of work, at a time' Mrs% Andorson, of Ventom, is visit- 
nxecl by the colored man himself, but ; ln~g her son( Mr_ w> A- Anderson. 
he failed to turn up when the time | Mr Mllard Kinnamon, salesman, 
came. The would-be employer <fimed i for the Nathan's Furniture Store, of 
and fretted over this disappointment, Cmmbridre, was hero Friday. 
and said some thing which would not

.every reader.
Miss Edna Brumblcy entertained 

for supper lust Sunday evening 
Misses Ida Locates, Lola Woottcn und 
Mr. Raymond Insley.

Mrs. James A. Quillcn, of Camdcn, I look good in print. However, he then 
, N. J., spent the week-end with her made the same proposition to a white 
"brother, Mr. Sherraan
South Division street. ~~ vt

HEBRON.

Waller, of, man and the white man also flxed hi* The mtny fr|ends of Mr. and Mrs. 
! own time for doing the work. But) H p Bradley gave them a surprise

Company "I," of the Maryland Na-' whcn thc »Pec'»ed day arrived, he,] Monday evening, the occasion being 
tional Guard, will attend Divine solv | too. f»ilcd to »how U P- The color of j thelr twenty-sixth anniversary. Ice 
vices at thc Asbury M. E. Church on , the skin had .nothing to do fn either en^ ,.|ted nutg, candies and cako 
next Sunday morning. ' case, but higher codo of business eth- were Mrved ,t 10 O.clock. Mmny

x.ics seems to be needed. 
Miss Ida M. Tall, of tho State Nor.

mal School at Towson, Md., was :
ful presents were received. '

.uesthi the Hi»h 
counly las? "£

A movement is on foot to rewrite r Mrs. 0. 8. Campbell returned to 
hUtOrJfdf Mardcla Springs. Who cani Uieir home in Grafton, W. Va., Satur- 

} furnish the historic *k.«*h written by; da, after a vl.lt of three month, with
| Dr. Parker a few yca» ago and pub-

Mrs. Harry Perdue, of Snow Hill, llshcd in one of the Salisbury papers? 
who was operated 6n at tho Peninsula While Mardcla Is making history fast,

not be so

her mother, Mrs. Martha Collins.
Miss Kadle Phillips Is improving 

slowly.'
Mrs. Ellen Taylor, of Rockawalkln, 

Jias returned after a long visit with
Hospital last week, is Improving very , yet its early Jilsto: 
nicely,.. . • 'well known.

Prof. and Mrs. R. Lee Clark enter-1 Candidates for our postoff ice 'are [W slsttr, Mis. Joseph Phillips. 
tained a few of the High School fa-'not as thick as blackbirds, but with! .Miss Vivian Campbell is visiting Mr. 
culty at their home-on' High street, J every rustle of the bushes a new can-[and Mrs. txmls Pusey, Salisbury. 
~ '' night. 1 dldate > scared up. Good service has' Mr. Tilghman Germata U home from

and: 545 Suits at $25

u> *t
•ally authantl 
baton th»

tlth
tbay mar o 
all th. Unrfl 
my hand and 
Iftl.

These Are The Men—,
VANDALIA PERRY 
Il»N. C. R. DJSHAUOON 
HON. JESSE D: PRICE' 
E. D. M1TCHELL 
FREU P. ADK1NS \ 
U. W. DICKERSON 
JOHN W. DOWNING

C. D. KRAUSE
WM. F. ALl^N
D. J. WARD . 1
L. ATWOOD BENNETT
R. F. WALTER
I. U BENJAMIN
WM. M. COOPER

GEORGE WALLER PUILLll'H

_ ' ' '

THEIR standing as men of large 
affairs in the commercial activi 

ties of this community is testimony 
more eloquent than words as to their 
capacity for determining the policies 
of this institution*: ' ^ .

The People^ NationalBank
Salisbury

THE BUSINESS BUILDEi|' "

: . .

merican Styl
Wain & Dock Streets 
^Salisbury, Maryland

op

Straight Pearl Pink
' '"" -\ m M ' T *»««*aV••-«*<• \ Meal ,. '

CAMTALOUPEl
<U 'i ', V^^'WX,? '••

This delicious sweet iMWlouoo whl^k k
price of any other lope Go nTarke ha, nottik!2iBUnd«d d<>«bl 
extent because of thc nfj ty of .gLi *,n?t °*n irrown (o anv' I *extent because of thc B 
W. Abbott of Kotky 

• tribute* his entire out-pu
This to an 01 

cure thctsu seed brfore
These seed wkich I 

straight PBARL 11N1

seod

— ^^

n«s not oMn ^^ <o*'JSffni&i
10 can ae-. 

Uw only

HURLOCK ,
2-JO-RCE-1626 DlSTBffiC
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HE W1COMICQ NEWS
SALISBURY, MD. '

EvWy Thursday at Salisbury, Wicomicn <°
land, by 

THE NEWS PUBLISHJN^
/ . Ji ,

suC<nN_-Tr_-,ni^r^mction

ventuaily should wield a
cality. -• )• 

Y. M. C. A. work has Ion;, 
n every city where we find a " 
ts workers ever striving for

moral, spiritual and physical si 
ixceUent guidance received by 
«n.exerts a remarkable irifli 
>ecause the environment is

It is highly pleasing to I 
a actively starting "Y" work

COLUMBIA :;;;||
Grafonolas and Records

*• v.' ' ; r '.' :n -.

Now Going lou

$200 Grafonola at $165
$75 Graf onol^at $62

All Columbia Records: 10 in 50c; 12 in. 75c \
Among 'them some very fine selections 

'•-. • at lew than one-half i*rice ;^

fht
Ity' 
liin

»^<50 JffiWS, «ALtsf«?ftt, Mft. Thttr»d«y( 17, 1921Y

OBITUARY:
MISS LIZZIE PARSONS.

Lizzie Parsons, one of the 
oldest residents of Powellville, Was 
found dead in bed Thursday'morning.

u«u™ u, -UD. «»«oUn for the j Although Mis, Parsons had passed 
Btructed that very few, if any,' her ««venty-nfth year, .he was m her 
and it is a building that 8noul<IU8ua nMlth "» wtlriiig Wednesday 
yean to come /evening and no struggle was heard by 

We join with the people offhe hw*"«W ***** th« nl*ht- » «• 
felt thanks to Mrs. Jackson foj"W?M«I that hen" ****** MU*d 
estly hope that the influence fo}her deatn- _____ 
Young Men's Christian Associal " „„.'„„.,.-£ 
a fitting testimonial of SalisburJ EDWARD TRU1TT. _

———————————j Edward Trnitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Q ,ta»tm^T,m ! Jesse Trtitt, lortg-tims residents of 
UemOTU - \ Ocean Clty> but natlves ^ gan.bnry,

died last Wednesday after a short 111-Mellon About Liqaoi
n«ss of pneumonia. Young Tmitt 
saw service in Frnn4e during the

The Interment was at
AnU-Saloon LeagUe Chief Ask* Hi

About Alleged Distillery WorM War. 
Ownership.. Tayloryille.

-v» •
William H. Anderson, formerly su; 

erintendent of the Maryland Arrf 
Saloon League, but who now is col 
nected with the New York branch > 
that organization, has pertinently I 
quired of Andrew Mellon/prominen
ly spoken of as the next Secretary' fl krTown"to mVny'of the members of the 
Treasury, regarding his alleged own j, p CnUtch ln Wicomjco county, es- 
ership of a vhlskey distillery. 

Mr. Andersen's" query was

REV. E. L. BBAUCHAMP. 
Rev. Edward L. Beauchamp, a well- 

known member of the Maryland An 
nual Conference, died in Baltimore 
last week. The deceased WM one of i 
the moat promising young men In the 
Maryland Conference, and was well-

in th
form ef a telegram, which follows: 
"Mr. Andrew W. Mellon:

"The New York World has pub'

>ecially those who have attended the j 
ions of the conference.

REV. GBO. a ftEESE.

Sanders & Stay m; [)ro-

123 Main Street
Phone 982

2-10-tf-1639

Salisbury, Maryli 
R. F. SHA WN, Mgr.

„ . _, . ..„ ., , P Rev. O. R. Meese, retired ministerE^S^5F=p«
. . • Lt * , ton. following an illness of one weeklargo amounts of whiskey ,' IU11UY"' » "... , , .of pneumonia, which developed from

an attack of grip. He was 62 years 
"Since you, a. Secretary of t«°W- tnd for 27 ^^ was a member

.till ha. largo amounts of whiskey 
bond valued at present prices at mar 
millions of, dollars.

aso...,= »»-.-- ««.«»., Ul „. Wilmlngton Conference, occu- 
Trea«ury, would have appointment « , " " • , .. .'. . .- ,-.D*inr the ' H ~" , .. .. . .of several churches «»

ISSUE MONDAY NIGHT

ding
bur i

. . , — _. , . «-. Internal Revenue Commissioner, wi'
has to deal with the whole llquJ of th* t , 
question, and you, through him, wou| «*«*••, M tlArnltll 
appoint the Prohibition Enforccmcit |(| SfclTLL HlHlflal
Commissioner, the question of whet) 
er or not you are In fact one of tA
big distillers of the Nation has dirt _____ _ 
and vital bearing upon your fitn«1 Clty Council Will Make Final Dlnposl

t,on ^ probUM At |ta.Next »*«UB*-
The City Council will have before 
for settlement next Monday night

for the particular Cabinet posittf 
you are reported to have accepted, al 
Is a matter of Interest and concern, 
the people of the American Natl 
who have- adopted the policy of 
hlbltion.

"If you have been misrepresent* 
you owe it both to yourself and to t

,the question of hog-pens or no hog- 
ens within the city limits when the

public to make clear at once beyoj P,rdlnanee before the Council will be

The children love 
Wrlfilev's-and It's 

for
Made under coodWons of 

absolute cleanliness and, 
ftrouaht to them In WrUfley's 
sealed sanitary, package.

y Satisfies "tlnrcravln.! for 
8weets.aldsdUMttton.sweet^ 
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teetn dean.

Everywhere
THE FLAVOR

77 tne poulbility of doubt that you hi 
I no substantial .financial interest eitl 
\ in a distillery w-holding concern • 
j same or In any large stock of alco 
I or alcoholic liquor and have had

86 ' such interest in the immediate past»r-

IN MEMOR1AM j
CUn Do Los» TIlMfcman. afl*r month) 

unoomptalntu and pattont lufforimr. j 
ra)l*d lo b«r ramrd. All that tel*acr, l» 
hwrta and lovlnc hands could do. wmj (f 
but wltkout »v«ll. Th*H <Uip«niaUoM 
Pro¥ld*ftc« art 'myfterlmu and_ try our ft* 
and our twaru do nslunlljr err out In 
anjiuUh, "Why r" But w« cannot 
God know* b«t, and iom*tln» w«'ll 

! itand. '
"W» «M but dimly thru the mtiti it

vapor*; 
Amid thw* nrthly darnpa:

Costs little, benefits much.

read the second time and-then passed 
or rejected.

It 1* understood that there is much' 
feeling being manifested on bothj 
sides of the question, and there will 
likely be a record-breaking crowd 
present in the Council Chamber next 
Monday night. Strong petitions for 
and against the hog pen ordinance 
have been filed with the Council, it Is 
stated.

Salisbury has for several years pro 
hibited, by ordinance, the raising of 
hogs-anywhere Inside the corporate 
limits, but during the World War 
there was such a demand for pork 
that many residents on the outskirts 
of the city, especially, entered Into 
the raising of horn, ami owing to the 
conditions which caused pork to soar 
to unheard-of prices there were no 
efforts mode to enforce the city or 
dinance against raining hogs. 

__ The matter was allowed to drift
r. f nr m jj • 7t along until recently, when there was i Dr. George W. Todd is n candk * . . !. ,, ... I n . i .u <•• . ^i • ,.i_i* demand made on the Council to re- Party for the office of Clork of the I ..... , -\ , \^ enact the ordinance anil provide for |

a vigorous enforcement of the name. ' 
This has stirred up those who favor 
the raising of hogs within the corpor 
ate limits and a stiff flicht is the re 
sult, which the Council will nettle 
next Monday night.

TO THE VOTERS
g IB our pleasure, as well as our duty 
:, know it, and the reasons why we t

Newspaper Costs
Still Increasing

/

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IS RIG
CONSULT HIM BEFORECQNTI

LEWIS MORGAN,
ACTING.

r.Md.

President of Newspaper Publisher.
Aumclatlon S»ys They Have

Rbien 200 Per Cent.
Newspaper publi»VnK costs are at 

the very highest point and arc still in 
creasing, said T. R. Williams, of Pitts 
burgh, president of the American 
Newspaper Publishers' Association, 
addressing a meeting of the Pennsyl 
vania Associated Dailies.

Under such conditions, there is no 
possibility of decreasing advertising 
rates, Mr. Williams said, adding that 
advertising rates were too low before 
the war, and in the last few yuara 
hove not increased la proportion to 
increased publishing rates. < The 
speaker gave figures tending to show 
that publishers' costs have increased 
nearly 200 per cent in recent yeurH 
and that advertising rates advanced 
less than half that amount.

"It is certain," he said, "that con 
tract newsprint prices will remain 
permanently higher than before the 
war. Advertisers who know newspa 
per conditions are not asking for a de 
crease of advertising rates, as they 
know that at present rates their ad 
vertising space is the lowest-priced 
commodity they buy."

Will Lecture On 
"Inside of Mormonism"

»A»»A^A»»4A»»»»>»^^»^»4t: j

M(sa Swsrti Will Talk To Women '_ 
Only At Asbury M. E. Church, , 

February 22.
A lecture for women only will bo 

given at the Asbury Methodist Kpis- ; 
copal Church at 2JO P. M., Tuesday, 
February 22, under the auspices of i 
the Woman's Home Missionary So 
ciety of thi Salisbury District. !

Miss C. K. Swarti, of Washinp;ton, 
D. C., will be the speaker for the oc- ' 
cation, her subject being, "The In 
side of Mormonlsm."

Miss Swartz not only ia a very in 
teresting speaker, but the subject she 
will ilifU'Usi is very well known to her, i 
and all women of the city are urged i 
to be present. A silver offering will 
be taken.

STORE INTERIOR ENLARGED.

A Good MedlclM For the Grip.
George W. Waltt, South Gardiner, 

Me., relates his experience with the 
grip. "I had the worst cough, cold and 
grip and had taken a lot of traah of 
no account. Chamberlain1* Cough 
Remedy Is the only thing that hat 
done me any good whaUver. I have 
used one bottle of it tod the cold and 
grip have left me."—Adv.*

Very noticeable improvements have 
just been completed to the Interior of 
the storeroom in the Arcade Building, 
occupied by Dashiell Uros. A mezzan 
ine floor has been constructed which 
affords ample office room and the 
floor space below has been greatly en 
larged. A tile floor will be put in be 
fore the imporvements are completed. 

————— »>a»——————
For any itching skin trouble, piles, 

ecsema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scalds, Doan's Ointment 
la highly recommended. OOo a bos at 
Ml •tore*.—Adv, ,''•'.;•.. : /

FfemarkM)^
W u? — • . *.''•.'•, V** • ' • c* i' c ''"'itfl th.61 .Tifcilp1 rir*"^^',?^-1U1 lllVx kydlv/ \Jl" '•••^* •',<•>.

+. a
».*!•' ,'• «."

Grouped under the oneVf'ce of $1.65 thefe are nine styles, consi&tirtg of pirik or 
white batiste and coutil. . ... ...*,

One mode! especially stylish fot Blender figures is of pink coutil with medium bust 
and only lightly boned—double skirted. * 

I
Another style, a good model for growing girls, is with short bunt and slender— 

pink or white batiste. ' , . . t : • .• '. Vl - ' • • i '-••• *'••. > ' ' •' •"• • • .'••*/! » - « .' •• • . i ' •
A pood stylish model for stouts m pink coutil, has a high back, with elastic girdle 

front—well boned. • • -

"Hie Three described above are included in the Nine Styles—they represent a 
special purchase of Two Hundred and Fifty Corsets, of which more than One*Half Of the 
initial lot were sold as a result of Last Week's Announcement.

. To have brought these Corsets to yon under any but special conditions—the price 
would have been much higher than

>*••

M65
WbweM
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C H A N D L E R SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

1

w?,

ANNOUNCING

U. C WIMBROW
- " '. «

a* the Dealer for Chandler Motor Can

hasten to tell the good n«w»: been the choice of a hundred thousand 
The Chandler Six is here! discriminating motorist*.

We've just secured the representation 
of this justly famous car and we want 
every motor car user in our territory to 
know about it.

We want to tell you all about Chandler 
value—to prove to you the reasons why 
the Chandler Six is the most closely priced 
fine cur in America today. We want you 
to know, in fact, that the Chandler leads 
so distinctly among all sixes that it baa

Words, alone, cannot begin to express 
the restful and luxurious comfort of 
Chandler bodies, or the richness of their 
finish. Neither can words do justice to 
the proven mechanical excellence of the 
car. To'see the Chandler and to ride in 
it, in truth, la the only adequate proof of 
the rare worth of this great car.

In all fairness to yourself, we ask that 
you come in to see the Chandler today, 
or that you let us bring the car to you.

S«ven roomy and luxuriously Comfortable bodi«>, of a deep and 
lustrous finish, are mounted on the standard Chandler chassis i
Seren-Panantfar Tour/nJ Car, $1895 Four-Putttiftr Dinpttoh C*r, 91975 
Four P*s*»nter Ratdtttc, $1895 TWo-f>4*Mn4or Roac/irw, H89f 
Serun ftuanjv 5wten, $3993 J*bur.P«*s*nJ«r Coup«, $3995 Llmoutint, $34»f

. t. b. ati'lHtrf, OM») . ,

•i U. C. WIMBROW
^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 6..
>

HI

Jaa:
••••I
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THAT OPENING
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This woridcrful Bertdlby EdiftOn 
Marshall starts next_week in t t /'..-, .

WICOMICO NEWS

Buy Your Spring Supply>*» 'mn—

of Tubes NOW!

TUBE SALE
Free repairs on all tubes bought from us.

R.D.GRIER PROPERTY 
APPRAISAL APPROVED

THESE TUBES AT LESS THAN COST.
30x3

' 30x3'/2 
'32x3Va 
81x4 
32x4 
33x4

$1.70 
1.95 
2.10 
2.40 
2.<50 
2.80

24x4 
32x4V2
33x4 Vi 
84x41/2 
35x4^ 
36x41/2

IE WICOMIC

Serai

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17,

tE

wo

Bureau 
Officials VintC

FOR ACTION 
OF MARCH GRAND JURY

3.50

4.25

Buy Yours Today
ing for something mie or nopeu i«» 
is no small accomplishment. Yet 
there are* hundreds of'people in both 
Delmar and Salisbury who have dis 
played this virtue' for the last- ten 
years, and who have repeatedly had 
their hopes raised by promises only 
to have them dashed to pieces when 
tan time for, accomplishment arrived, 
tint never losing hope they have**p«- 
tlently" resumed their "calmly or 

for something dm

OF HOUSE
The Many LayrOff Orders in\ 

Have Net Relieved Ta* 
SltaaUo*— Men , Affected 
T>sM Added r/iuilig The V 1

'( I

^Orphan*1 Court O. K.'a List oC Debts
and Appralfwment of Realty

and Personalty.
The Orphans' Court disposed of 

much routine business at-its last ges- 
; si on.
I Carrie C. Holloway guardian of the 
| five Holloway children, filed a bond

• which was approved.
• Letters of administration on the 
: personal estate of Isaac S. Williams 
[ were granted to Annie E. Williams 
I the widow, bond being filed and ap- 
. proved.
! Elisha P. Morris and Alfred Vln- 
! cent were appointed appraisers in the 
i Isaac S. Williams estate. 
! Administration accoont in estate of 
I Ulysses R. Baker and distribution in 
i same were approved and ordered re 
corded.

Petition and order to sell the real 
estate of Hester A. Gordy were filed 
and approved.

A. M. Jackson filed bond as ad 
ministrator of Sarah M. Ennis was ap 
proved.

• Lists of separate debts of Robert 
D. Qrler and appraisement of the real
»n<] personal estate were approved
And ordered recorded.
*'Conrt adjourned to meet on Febru 
ary 22.

eorge Hayward Held Under $1,OM
Bail For Assaulting Warren

Dashiell.
Justice Jones on last Friday at a 

rcliminary hearing held George Hay- 
rard, of Naticoke District, under 
1,000 bond to await One action of the 

Grand Jury on UM charge 
by Warren Dashiell, colored, of 

lurderonsly assaulting him on the 
th day of last January. 
It seems from the evidence offer* 

at the trial that there was bad 
teling existing between the two men, 
Byword, it is alleged, accusing 
ashlell of trespassing upon his 
iirskrat marshes and also with tak 
g the gigs owned by Hayward, 
On the day in question it is said that 

two men met on the public road 
some heated words passed be- 

•een them. It is alleged that Hay- 
rd struck Dashiell over the head 

an umbrella. Dashiell, accord - 
o the evidence produced by the 

jumped back and threw his
nu- i , ji i_. . j: o » ft hand to his hip pocket, as if to, •"iwvO dUtriets surrounding Se»tfrJ / *• * v *• tcndcnt of school; S. t-. inline, senior) draw a weapon of some kind. At

and adult; C. W. Tcubner, intermen-1 ]ea8t Hayward said he *o sUed np the 
late: A. F. McDamel, junior; Mrs. 1 
Paul Hayman, beginners; Mrs. C. D. 
Trader, home; Mrs. H. L. Parkinnon, j 
cradle roll. Our aim is for an aver 
age attendencc of 200 by Eastor and 
226 by October 1. The present at 
tendance is 125.

Twenty members met with Mr. 
Handy on Monday evening at the par 
sonage for teacher training work. 
This course was started sometime ago 
by the pastor of the church. For a 
standard school it is necessary for at 
least one half of the teachers to hold 
Teacher Training Certificates of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Next Sunday the regular service of 
tho church: 10 A. M., Sunday School; 
classes for all; 11 A. M., morning 
worship; topic, "Db We Wont a Re 
vival?" 6.45 P. M., Baptist Young 
PCOD p's

Eight Member* of-Membership 
alUM Are Met Here By Fame: 

. «ai Tfcey Canvaaa Territory.
The organised drive of the SUB 

-Farm. Bureau in the Seaford distric 
under way »nd .on last Thur* 
morning a delegation of farmers fi 
Morris, Columbia, Delmat, Calloi 
and Beache school districts met e! 
Farm Bureau solicitors here and 
of the .school district* were canvas 
for new members.

Mr. Robert J. Alien, of Seafi 
president of the Sussex County Fa 
Bureau, and manager of the mem 
ship drive, reported that fou 

ndinjr .Se«

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN'
furnished—three large rooms on 
second floor, steam heated. Gentle 

men preferred. 228 Main Street. 
l-27-tf-1558

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A

black, white and tan setter bitch, 
answers to name "Kate." NnSeked 

tail, lame in right hind leg. Reward 
f returned, no questions asked. Or- 
Under Prolette, or Cralg Culver, 407 
Wailes St., City. • 23-8-1691

LOST — WHITE BITCH. BLACK
spots back of ears, twft straps about 
neck. Anyone with Information 

concerning this dog, please communi 
cate- with me and I will call for her. 
Will pay for dog's keep since she 
strayed. • Lee Brittingham, Barclay 
street, Salisbury, Md. 2-17-1-1605

NOTICE
To Holders of Bewfai *f Ts» BsltiaMrjr 

. Light, Heat A PeflrW Co.

FOUND — LARGE COLLIE DOG.
Owner may obtain further Informa 
tion by phoning 1070. 2-17-1-1682

In conformity wfth the terms of 
said bonds, the undersigned will re-, 
ceive at its office In Chester, Penh- 
sylvanla, until Tuesday, March tat,' 
1921, tenders of bond* to the amount 
of $1,600 for the Sinking Fund.

No bonds will be accepted at • 
premium greater than ten per cent 
above par and preference will be given 
to bonds offered at the lowest price,

Delaware County Trust Company, . 
Trustee, Chester, Pennsylvania. 

2-3-4-1663

LOST—ON MONDAY LAST, BE-
tween N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. and 
Byrds Switch, one Gentlemen's 

Tan Traveling Bag. Reward if re 
turned to Salisbury National-Bant, 
Salisbury, Md. 2-17-1-1897

REWARD—I WILL PAY, A LIB-
eral reward for the rcturti of two 

>. setter dogs which were recently lost 
or strayed from Salisbury. Descrip 
tions as follows: No. 1—Medium-

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
• . Phone 258

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor 
, SALISBURY, MARYLAND. -vf

TEXACO—THE BEST OIL.

STANWOOD

Pktured Memories

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Glva Entire Satisfaction .. 
8t«dl« an4 Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Anace Hand Camera*, Pilot*,

Ami Supplies.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED
SEND us YOUR DEVELOP-
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

LM.Wyyams,
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Mala Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 
^r 43-tf. US.'

the quicker of the two, and shot 
Dashiell with a pistol, the inillett 
passing through the right check and 
lodging in Dashiell's ear. A portion 
of the bullet was extracted by a sur 
geon, but the remainder is still in 
Dashiell's anatomy.

The wounded man swore out a 
writ, charging Hayward with mer- 
derotis assault. State's Attorney 
Long appeared for the prosecution 
and F. W. C. Webb defended Hay- 
v^ard. *

'.Judge Jones held Hayward under 
$1,000 bail for his. appearance before 
the March Grand Jury, which was

Wt laat yw by a complete loss to"PUy 
their tomato crops and reduced prlct 
for their crops, they are showing kee1 
interest in the formation of a S 
Federation Farm Bureau, which 
follow the county-wide members 
-campaigns. We propose to take 
the marketing problem.'to develop ' 
necessary co-operative community

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

'tfty etnta for «ach Inwrtlon. Muthirau
ganisations and to develop and prot« , linn, •Mum* in«l>d«d. Count ilx word» 

• ' ' ' " line All etaMlfUd advertUonMnti mutt b.
d for In urtmeo. ObltturlM. memorltau. 
idlns* notfc«t. ton c«nU • lln« foT etch In- 
tlon. Cwli mint •eeomptnr •)) Inxrtlon 

R*pll*i c*n b* mt la c*r* of Th* 
m if Bdv«rtl»tr to dcilrei.

our business as it deserves."

INTERESTING 
ttOGRAM

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURrfSE
5 Passenger Touring. .... Price ? 
2 Passenger Roadster__Price ? 
Coupe...._.__ .........__Price?

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

THE MARION
HAT SHOPi

Rcg» to announce Its showing of 
Ladien', MlHHeH', and Children's 
Spring H»U, at their new quar- 
tera 106 EAST CHURCH ST., 
8AI.ISHURY, MARYLAND, on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 
1921. The exhibition will con- 
tinue throufhoat. the Manon, 
featuring the lower price levels. 
WE INVITE YOUR

INSPECTION

Tlte Marion Hat Shop
2-17-tfax 1G88. •

•••:*- -,..«,,, ., «!'
Na 

tional Guard will worship with us. 
At 7.UO P. M., preaching by Dr. V. S. 
Collins, the District Superintendent. 
Evangelistic sermon and revival ser 
vices.
Bethenda Methodist Protestant Church 
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. 
Sunday School, 0.30 A. M.; preach 

ing by the pastor, Rev. Richard L. 
Shiplcy, at 11 A. M. and. 7.30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting at 
0.45 P. M.; led by Mrs. Charles E. 
Wilkins, with the topic, "New Work 
Our Committees May Do." The mid 
week prayer meetin" is held on Wed 
nesday evening. The Junior Chris 
tian Endeavor Society meeting on Fri 
day afternoon and the Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Society meets
Friday evening. ' ** • »
Grace and Stonct* M. E. Churches, 

Win. P. Turlor. Factor.
The services next Sunday as fol 

lows: At Grace, the Sunday School, 
will assemble at 9.45 A. M.; general'

FOR SALE
SALE— ONE OF THE MOST

esirable locations In Berlin, known 
tho Dr. Hillary R. Pitta home, 

owned and occupied by Miss Julia 
. Robinson, 
1-27-4-1679

M. Pitts. Apply 
Bel Air, Md. '

upied by 
to W. E.

FOB SALE—A LIMITED QUAN
tity of Soy Beans, at my home on
Snow Hill Road, also flve stacks of

best quality fodder on Trultt street,
in care of J. O. Parsons. Apply to H.
0. Hall, Route 4. 2-17-4-1664

dished nose'. Answers to name of 
•Buster." No. 2—Bluish-Wack dog 
puppy about seven month* old, rather 
large frame. Answers to name of 
"Roy." Benj. A. Johnson, 'Phone 
865. _ _ _ __ _ 2-l7-tf-bex-1687

NOTICES
NOTICE—The LADIES' AID SOCl-

ety of Oak Grove will hold a Social 
at the Red Men's Hall at Nanticoke

on Washington's Birthday, February
22, 1921. Everybody come and hel
us celebrate. " "
lowing.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEMENT — I HERBBt
announce my candidacy, for the 
House of Delegate* from Wicomico 

county subject to the voters in the 
Democratic primaries. If nominated 
and elected I promise to represent all 
the people of the iUle and county 'b 
the best of my ability, In an economi
cal way. OTIS POWELL. SR, Del-
mar, UeL 2-3-4-1687

IP
II stormy, the night fol- 

2-17-bax-1094

.WANTEDL
WANTED—YOUNG MAN DESIRES

board in private family. With or
without room. Inquire Box 1692,

Care Wlcomico News. 2-17-2-pd-1692

WANTED—TWO MEN TO CUT
wood by the cord. Apply to Home 
stead Dairy Farms, Salisbury, Md. 

2-17-l-109«

SEWING WANTED^-DRESSMAK-
ing and plain Miring at home. Ap 

ply Bungalow, Ohio Avenue, near
Smith street, Mr*. George Moere. 

2-10-2-1660

WE WANT fO LEASE—ABOUT 25
or 30 acres of land for 1H ot 3 
years to grow strawberry plant*. 

We want land in a good state of cul 
tivation—but not land that waa in 
corn last year*—and it-mut b» within 
2 or 3 miles ot our office and packing 
house* (1 mile south of Balfsbnry). 
We will <pny a fair rental for the 
right property. The W. F. Alien Co., 
Phone No. 5, Salisbury, Md.2-17-l-bex-16fl8

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN-
nonnco my candidacy fet repreaeitt* 
tative from Wicomico County to the 

House of Delegates, subject to the de 
cision of the Democratic voters. If 
nominated and elected I shall endeavor 
to represent the people of this county 
to the best of my ability. Rex A. 
Taylor, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-4M038

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN-
nounce my candidacy .for Count" 
Commttttoner fcom the east side of 

the county, subject to thi voter* in 
the DemocniUe. Primaries.» If nomi 
nated and elected I promise to repre 
sent all the people of the state and 
county to the best of my ability n an 
economical way. Benjamin R. Heam. 
WUlarda, M4. 2-10-4-1021 >

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICI TO CREOrrOM.

FOR SALE—«M EGG INCUBATOR.
New. R. H. Philltps, Peninsula 
Hotel, City. 2-17-M876

FOR SALE—ABOUT 609 LOADS OF
manure for sale, either in bulk or 
bv the load. Any persons interest 

ed may apply to tho clerk of Salis 
bury, nt the City Hall, Salisbury, Md., 
for further information. Sidney C. 
Dougherty, Clerk. 2-10-2-1646

TMa I* to tin noUe* that tba nBMribar 
hu obuliMd from Ui« Orphan,' Court for 
Wlcomlee County, In MM *I*U of Maryland, 
WtUra of admlnlitntlon on UM pmooal «a- 
UM o(

CYRUS C. BAKRB. 
lata of Wicomico Count jr. All ptnom hard* 
clalna, Mralnrt Uw itiiiinj ai* bmbr wwra- 
•d to oahlMt aim* wMi voMkm Uwraot. la. 
(ally authenticated to UM lubxrlbtr, on of 
bifur* th*

17th dar of AnnAt, 1911, 
th«7 max othcrwlM or tew bo uehtdtd from 

iMi

FOR SALE—EIGHTY ACRE FARM, 
five and one-half miles from Salis 
bury. Three milCH atone road. 36 

acres cleared land. Good farm house 
and outbuildings. Price $2,000.00.win .asemDie « ».« A. «.; genera, Cleveland Caroy, 224 Isa-

lesson title, "The Wise ana 'oolisn u_\r.*ot a.U.K...... u.i oini/i«<aVirgin," Pr..«^hln ff 11 A M. ""I'* M- SallBbury, Md. 2-10-tf-l««

-iu.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen ''

Also a fall tjne of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicioff/vMuiTS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jan tt-lyr. Phone 1060 MAIN STREET

COAL
Phone 1029

THE TILGHMAN LIME AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
For your requirements. 

2-17-bax-1093

Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy • Fa 
vorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a 
favorite with the mothers of small 
children for cold*, croup and whoop 
ing cough. Us pleasant taste and the 
prompt cures whkh it effects has won 
the good opinion of mothers every 
where. As this remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic it may be 
given as. confidently to a baby as to 
an adult,—Adv.*

. Preaching, 11 A. M.. 
meeting. 2.30 P. M.; Epworth 

League prayer meeting, 6.45 P. M.; 
Icodvr. Milts Almedia Thompson; 
Scripture reference Acts 3. 1-7; Mis- 
r.ion Htudy, 7.30 P. M.; preaching of] 
a revival Herman by the pastor. .

Dr. Joseph T. Herson will speak on 
'•Saint Patrick, the Apostlo of the 
Irish" Fridav night, 25th Instant. 
Price of admission, 2Gc for adults and 
15c for children under 15 year*. Ben 
efit of the Susanna Wesley Bible 
Class.

At Stengla, the Sunday School, 2 
P. M. The pastor will preach, 3 P. 
M., n revival sermon. Epworth 
League prayer meeting, 7.30 p. m.

• • *
Apostolic IfttaroaUonal Holiness
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.80 a. m.

nd 7.46 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship
leeting. Bible school at 9.80 a. nv• • •
St. Fraacla de Salea CathsUc Chorea

Rev. W. a Knight, pastor. 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.80 

a. nu, week days; at 8.09 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7 JO p. m.• • •
St. Andrew's & Washington Church,

Ucv. J. H. Aiaswarth, Pastor. 
Tho" pastor will preach at Wash 

ington Church In the morning and at 
St. Andrews in the evening. The »ub- 
ject of the sermon will oe "Making
Christianity Beautiful."• « •
Qnantlco M. E. Charge. J. M. I. Tan

Blunk. Pastor. 
There will be preaching at Royal 

Oak Church Sunday morning at 10.30 
a. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday 
Schoool, 2 p. m.; preaching at 3 p. 
m.; Quantico M. P. Church, preach 
ing at 7.30 p. m. by paster, Rev. H. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome. \

PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—1
(> H. P. Fairbanks Gasoline Engine 
complete with magneto. 1 Goulds 

Pyramid pump, 1,000 gallons caps 
city; 1 lot shafting, pulleys and hang' 
era. This outfit is complete. Has
a bargain. For prices apply to Mark 
-'ooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tf-kx-lC58

Attractive Safisbury Residence
FOR. SALE

HOUHC contains eight rooms and 
lath with all modern conveniences, 
such as heater in cellar and range in

Heavy, Impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
naaaoa, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
you weak, pale and sickly. For pure 
blood, sound digcxttoi, use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. $1.2f> at all storoi.— 
Adv.

had but little use and wil
iDletc 
II be sold at

alt th« ot uld «ataU. Gtvtn under.
m» hand and nal tbla 10th day of rtbruarjr, 
1MI.

QIOBQB H. BAKXR.
Administrator. 

W. DMhl.ll. lUtbtar of Wllla.
M7.4-1MI

kitchen, electric light and gas. 
proved oy 
lock garai

Prop
erty is improved by wood house and 

rete block garage. I 
Possession April 1st.

concrete 
ft.

Lot 60x200 
Apply to 

ARTHUR A* HEARNt
1616 N. Division Street, 

2-8-4-1612 Salisbury, Md.

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead For Sale
I oHtr tar Mlo tor bom. property known M 

'LakMldo," bMd of N«* York »»«nu«. Sail*- 
bury. Md.

Thta property Mccntlr conitruclod ot UM 
hl(h*»t srwh nutvrUtl. bu bwn oqnlpiod 
wllb •vorr tiodon ImprotmMnt. inoloolMr 
•IwtrU light. IU. aulonutlo »rU.I«n ««ll 
w»Ur >ntm. (Btattrlc) 8lmU lUslitM Tor- 
UM. concntod collar (I ft brick nib). 
Babt room*, modorn bath and atMulo/i 
porch. Colonial porenx on two ild*a of booao. 
donbl* oak floor, and bard wood trim on flnt 
Door. Tbl« prop«rt7 may b. purchaMd with 
or without 110 tot of lakt frontw*. For In- 
inactlon apply to Mr. Holland. SU Kow 

*vmiM. or addroM Dr. Arthur L«wla. 
. DoUwan. tB-IS-U-

Woodcock A Webb, Solicitors. 

ORDER NISI.
A. W. W. Woodcock, Assignee, vs. 

Abble Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T. 
Fitch, her husband.

No. 2767 Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land.
, ORDERED that the sale of the 
property and distribution of the prci\ 
cecds mentioned in these proceedings 
Imade and reported by A. W. W. Wood 
cock, Assignee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 
21nt day of February, 1921, provided a 
cony of this order be inserted In some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicomi 
co'County, Maryland, once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 
10th day of February, 1921.

The Report states the amount of 
sale to be Five Hundred Dollar* 
($600.00).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
Tree Copy: Judge.

J. C. Kelley, Clerk. 2-3-3-1609

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—OFFICES CONVENI.

cntly Bituated in the heart of the 
city, newly finiiihcd, clean, bright, 

and attractive. Rent extremely rea 
sonable. For further particulars ap 
ply to Box 1001, care Wicomico New*.
2-17.4MOW /

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO tfce
solicitations of many of the voters 
from every section of the county, I 

have deckled to become a candidate 
for the office of Clerk, of Th* Conrt, 
subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic voter*, and if nominated and 
elected, will strive to give, to the. peo-, 
pie of this county the 'very best stsr- 
vlce that cam be given at the lea** 
possible expense to the taxpayer* of 
the county and State. IT. J. C, Far- 
sons. 2-17-

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO the
solicitation of many of the voters 
from my district and several others, 

I have decided to be a candidate for 
County Commissioner, subject to the 
will of the voters at the Democratic 
primaries'of Wleomleo county. Any 
of my friends that feel like giving me 
their support, both ladies and gentle* 
men, will find It greatly appreciated. 
If nominated and elected, I pledge my 
self to give the people of Wicomico 
county the best service that I can for 
the taxpayers of said county. S. E. 
Trultt, WUlard's District. '

2-17-abkx-1668

MISCELLANEOUS
LET MR HATCH f OUR EGGS FQR

YOU. Incubator capacity 7,200 
eggs.' Send for circular. I aell 

Uagw Brooders,'»Community Hatch 
ery, H. W. Taylor, Prop., I Church 
Street, Berlin, Md. 1-20-4-1624.

RAISE RABBITS.

Woodcock A Webb, Solicitors.

ORDER

A. W. W. Woodcock, Assignee, v*. 
Abble Mabel B. Fitch and Northern T. 
Fitch, her husband.

No. 2768 Chancery in the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land.

ORDERED that the aale of the 
property and distribution of the pro 
ceeds mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by A. W, W. Wood 
cock, Assignee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 
21st day of February, 1921, provided • 
copy of this order be inserted In se»e 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, once'In each of 
three successive weeks "before the 
19th day of February, 1921.

The Report state* the amount of 
sale to be Five Hundred Dollar* 
($600.00).

Truei.e.
JOSEPH L. 

', CleA.
I2-8-3

We hare some fine Gray Belgian 
Does, 18 months old, weight about » 
Ibs. for sale, $4.00 each.

If Interested In prise-winning pedi 
greed, Steel Gray Flemish Buck, » 
months old, or Kufus Red Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock In the country, write or call to 
see our stock. Visitors welcome.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRT
C. «. Mvmtm. Hrr. BMsavsM* Ma. 

sfaatar el N. R * f. A.I Hatmtowi 
BtfcUt urf *•» Stack Aaw*l»U«e,
11-20-tf 1197

BERLIN HATCHERY
My incubator will be. ready to re 

ceive eggs Feb. 16th. The charge will 
be $8.15 a compartment of 160 eggs. 
Eggs for hatching, $8.00 per hundred. 
Baby Chicks, $15.00 per hundred at 
hatchery or $16.00 delivered. Alt 
White Leghorns, pure bred Lanca»> 
ter strain direct. I sham my profits 
with my customers. An expert, H. 
F. Rawson, of Salisbury, will be In 
charge.. K. C. PHILLIPS, Berlin. 
Md./R. R. No. 8. 2-17-o-loW

NOTICE
HAULING OP ALL KINDS
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

BveelBj Attention Otvwi T* Local
Mevtog.

I Have IK'Tea «sl 1-Ton Track*.
PRICES REASONABLE

OH or Write
C. & FLEMING

Phone Wl-J. US lubella Street

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN'
nounce my candidacy for Represen 
tative from Wicomico county to the 

House of Delegates, subject to the de 
cision of tho Democratic votera. If 
nominated and elected. I shall endea- . 
vor to represent the people of thU 
county to the best of my ability. Noah 
T. Rayne, Wlllards, Md 2-17-4-ok-168fl

<l
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Eltht •THE

DIRECTORS 
CONSIDERING 

APPLICATIONS
Wlcomico Farmers'/Ass'n Has 

Many Applicants Toff 
Managerial Job.

MAY DECIDE ON MAN AT 
THURSDAY'S MEETING

All The Men B«taf Considered By 
The Bbard Have Excellent Record*;

, Tw« Other Important Matters Also 
Will Be Taken Up at Next Session j 
They Define "Farm Products."

Meeting in the office of the County 
Agent on Friday night, the directors

early part of this week Interviewing 
their stockholders In order to deter 
mine just what their wishes'are in the 
matter. The legal matters' are all 
cleared away, it is said, and every 
thing is now ready to begin real work* 

At the request of J. B. Pryor, W. S. 
Whcatley, of Fruitland, has taken his 
place on the board. Mr. Whcatley is 
known widely through his famous 
cantaloupes. .....,....- „. ,^-

American Railways
Men Hold Jubilee

Agents and Employes of Thin Section 
Celebrate "Right Way" Campaign

At Big Meeting.
The "Right Way" campaign being 

conducted by the American Railway 
Express Company . to instill a spirit 
of courtesy, efficiency and proper 
handling of business among its em 
ployes, was given great impetus here 
Tuesday evening, February 15, when

of the Wicomico Farmers Associa- • big'mceUng was held at thc local
tion fully discussed the qualifications 
of the man they want for manager 
and also considered a number of ap 
plications. Nothing s definite, how-

offices of tho company that was at 
tended by about 00 agents and em 
ployes from Salisbury, Crisfield, Cam 
bridge- and Easton. , 

The offices woro prettily decorated j

iftC6MfeW$ ;Kft> MD. Thursday, February 17, 1021.

Md.; General Discussion; Bong No. 
"Oh, What a Pal Wag Mary," Everjr-J
body. • V,/•;•;'••*?.',<. v" >;••'•

SALISBURY TALL CEDARS 
AT LAUREL TONIGHT

Being Royally Entertained By Mem-|
ben of The Order From

Delaware Town.
Grand Tall Cedar Herbert Riffe, as-1 

listed by many Bangers of Eastern* 
gho Forest of Salisbury, arc being roy 
ally entertained at Laurel, Del., this! 
afternoon and evening (Thursday),! 
where thay are conducting the cere-1 
monlal for an unusually large class, [ 
Forty new mambern are being initial-1 
ed and between 300 and 400 Cedars I 
arc enjoying the hospitality of the! 
Laurel Cedars, going from the various | 
towns on tho Dclmarvla Peninsula.

The town of Laurel is very attrac-l 
tively decorated for the occasion. Im-l 
mediately preceding the ceremonial, a] 
parade through the principal street] 
of tho town was engaged In by tjj 
hundreds of Cedars present.

{OBITUARY

4ISS LIZZIE PARSONS. J j
Litxie Parsons, one of the 

| residents of Powellvlllc, was I
ead in bed Thursday morning, j 

Miss Parsons had pasiwd I
enty-flfth year, she was in her j 
|tealth on retiring Wednesday'

• and too struggle was heard by 
Isehold during the night U is 

that heart disease caused 
kth.

EDWARD TRUITT.
Brd Truitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
truitt, long-time residents of 
Idly, but natives of Salisbury, 

Wednesday after a short Ill- 
pneumonia. Young Truitt 

IrVIce in France durinc the 
War. The interment was at 
Ille.

ever, was decided, but on Thursday 
night it Is expected that the choice 1 for the occasion, the color scheme bo- 
will be made. ' 'n* b'uc end vc"ow' wlth many pot- 

It is reported that several excellent! ted plants and attractive ferns adding- 
applications have btcn received from | to the decorative effect.
persons in other parts of thc country, 
•nd these have been thoroughly in-

Mr. W. H. Huff, of Philadelphia, 
superintendent of this division, was j

1000 Delegates Will 
Attend Meetings Here

Annual Convention of Maryland Fed 
eration of Labor To Be Big 

Erent This Year.

REV. E. L. BEAUCHAMP.
iv. Edward L. Benuchamp, a well-' 

icmber of the Maryland An-

Plant Are Completed 
For Holiday Dance

Final Arrangement* Made For Tues 
day Night's Brent At Armory; 

100 Couples Expected^
Final plans are in shape for the big 

dance in the First Regiment Armory 
on the night of February 22. Scw- 
ard's orchestra from Cambridge has 
been engaged for the occasion, and 
preparations include the serving of 
delicious refresmcnts by Miss Helen 
Wi»e.

From all reports, at least 100 coup 
les will be on the floor. The unusual 
attendance is expected because this 
dance will be especially attractive and 
because it is thc last to be given in 
the Armory before Easter.

The committee on favors has made 
arrangement* to give One Hundrcc 
and Fifteenth Infantry Histories to 
each couple, and thc exceptional char 
acter of these tokens has been widely 
commented on. Those. In charge o: 
the entertainment have worked hard 
and have left nothing undone that 
might add to the pleasure of the 
guests.

\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
I /- '•• .: .;•••

j More Style-More Value
You will fad in our display of early

• Spring Coats arra Suits, keeping abreast of 
S the times, in price and quality, that we have
• made it possible for our customers to secure 
I the most up-to-date line of Suits and Coats 
S for this season.

Prices less than half compared with 
S last year's.
S Should you fail to see our new Suits 
J and Coats you will do yourself a great ^in-
• justice. f'

!

$&••>. -V- -*J*,'.*" i • i> •.' •' '.' * *• • jir:••.*•£.••• -v • ;••>
^'V'l!

LIBERTY BUILDING IS
RAPIDLY FILLING UP

vwtigated. At the next meeting, thc j the principal speaker of the evening, The seventeenth annual convention
and his address was~cnthusiastically I of the Maryland .State and District of
received 
the speaking,

by his hearers. Aside from j Columbia-Federation of Labor which j P ied bX M" 0 Great Atlantic & Pacific 
ting, recitations, singing, and Swill be held In Salisbury some time Tea Company and Thc Army & Navy

other features made the '-evening an' shortly after Easter, is expected to j Store, manager by Mr. Joseph Ersnor.
enjoyable one. Refreshments consist- j bring about 1,000 visiting delagates I On March 1, Dr. H. S. Wailcs, Dr. F.
Ing of ice creairi and cake were scrv-! to this city. Ellsworth Hatch and Mr. William H.

It will be the first time that the la- Richardson will have their respectiveed.
Tho

Opening Selection, Hi*s L. E. Elliott, , conventloni on the Eastern Shore, and 
Cashier; Welcome Address, Mr. C. K. ; cttensivo plans are being made to

evening's program follows: ! borites have even held one of their

dierctors, with all facts/ before them, 
will be able to make a wise choice. 
Current reports to the contrary, The 
.New* reporter has authentic informa 
tion that no one has yet been selected 
to fill the most Important office in the 
Association.

The dlrecton also defined in a ne 
gative way the phrase "farm pro 
ducts" which is used In the constitu 
tion of the organisation. They held Tanner, Route Agent; Song No. -1, j make It one of the biggest and best 
that thie term Includes all-products of j "Parody on Tippcrary," Everybody; ] of all similar affairs ever held by the 
the farm except orchard crops, which 
may be marketed independently or 
through the association, according to 
the wishes of the producer. Grape 
cuttings and strawberry plants will 
be marketed by the grower, but the 
fruits will be handled by the associa 
tion. These are special products, in 
the opinion of the directors, and for 
this year at least will be sold accord 
ing to the method given above.

Two Important questions will also 
be settled at the" next meeting of tho 
governing board. They deal with the 
selling of cropf in the field or direct 
to the buyer and the payment to the 
association of a commission on such 
sales. Tho directors have ipent the

Mr. W. S. Nock, owner of the New 
Liberty Building, Division street, 
stated today that thc ground fl oor 

thc structure now are occu-

1 PROF. ODENBERG MAKES
j INTERESTING ADDRESS

Profcsso^ Odenberg, of the Ap;ri- • 
culturial Dopartment, University of'' 
Maryland, gave an illustrated lecture!*

{•

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md. V

offices on the second floor of the 
building. Mr. Nock further stated 
that there still lemnined a few .vacant 
offices for rent.

*

Delaware-Chesapeake Division "yell,", organization.
Everybody; Talk from the "Boss,": Mr. Fred D. Young, of Baltimori 
Mr. W. H. Huff, Supt. A. R. Express who is making advance arrangement' 
Co.; Vocal Solo, "So Long, OO' Long," j for the big affair, stated today thai 
Mr. C. C. Sterling, Checker, Crlnneld,' there will be delegates from 19 counJ 
Md.; New Express Classification, No. i tics in Maryland coming here and —————— 
27t Mr. R. L. Kinsman, Route Agent;' that nearly every District organlza- Council Will Make Final DlHponi- 
Song NO. 2, "Avalon," Everybody; i tion will be repreientcd by at least 
Right Way to Issue ^Receipts." Mr. ; three delegates. ' 
8. L. Einhorn, Claim Agent, Philadcl-: While definite plans have not yet
phia, Pa.; Right Way To Handle' materialized far tho securing of ahe City Council win have before j 
Poultry and Eggs,'/ Mj._ H. R. Nea- j convention hall, it is altogether prob-or settlement next Monday night i

or no hog-j 
Ithin the city limits when the |

HOGPEN 
ISSUE MONDAY NIGHT

tlon of Problem At It* 
Next Meeting.

was well attended by Wicomico far 
mers, their families and many Salis 
bury people. . - — . -

The* lecture followed a business 
meeting pf the Grange, Prof Oden- 
bcrgs subject being "Green Manur 
ing." Lantern slides covering the 
subject were very interciting and 
greatly aided the lecturer in forcefully 
bringing out the salient feature* of 
hi.* address. | %||(l

Before the meeting adjourned. 
Prof. Obcnberg answered a number t 
questions with reference to tho sub 
ject under discussion.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES. •

§• > * 11 *;•»• i i tw

mand, Route Agent; Selection, "Swa- able that tha First Reciment Armory quegt j on Of hoK-pons 
nee," Mrs. C. K. Tanner; Right Way will be the scene of the convention's ,. . . .. .
To Protect Perishable Shipments, Mr. ' activities. Meetings will be held every1 wltmn lne cl y ' 
J. H. Pinto, Agent, Crisflcld, Md.; j morning, afternoon and night durinc"8"^ before thc Councl1 wiu 
Midnight on the Ocean, recitation, Mr. ' the whole session, which will last sovd the second time and then passed ' 
Raymond Ward, Checker, Crisfield,'era] days. .rejected.

Miss Lida Lee Hall, principal of, 
ihe State Normal School, was a visi 
tor to this city last Friday afternoon 
and wns present at the High School 

i Teachers' meeting held In the Wire- i 
mlco High School. Miss Tall gave a 
thort talk to thc tAchcn. Friday 
morning Miss Tall, accompanied by 

'Superintendent Hennett, paid a vUlt 
, to thc Delmar High School and ob- 
i served thc work being done there.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than i from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT

AND NAVY SU

npl^ - A^ ^ O Kf Oj_f|e Army & JNavy btore Army & Navy GoodsInvites you to examine 
a vast stock of

".*i;.-^sr-- ••-. • " «r ^
*<* *•,- We re^feret that shippingf conditions were such la^st week that we were unable to display our full line of unequaled values. But goods have been arriving daily 
since then and we are now ready to supply any of your wishes in regard to Army and Navy goods at prices s o low they will startle you.
*^ ^ _ _ __ COME SATURDAY! GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY 
"rTQ^niT """ NO GOODS SENT C. O. D. NO CHECKS ACCEPTED
>- " Secure your Share of the Greatest Values in the History of Local Retail Merchandising

Here Are a Few of the Hundreds of Bargains Offeree!
U. S, ARMY

RECLAIMED
BREECHES

Reclaimed and Wash 
ed. Worth $3.00.

Genuine Regulation 
Breeches, purchased 
direct from the U. S. 
Government.

They are all in good 
cotiditoin, all sizes.

90*

RECLAIMED U. S. ARMY KHAKI 
COATS.

95(
Will make a very »:<><><! coat for 

chauffeurs or any one who does outside, 
rough work. They have been washed, 
and cleaned will also make good hunt 
ing coat.

Value $4.50.

U. S. ARMY RECLAIMED RAIN-. 
COATS.

$2.60
These slickers are I'. S. Army regu 

lation. They are in good wearing con 
dition. Fastening with automatic Buc 
kles, making it impossible for the ruin 
to reach the clothing. Worth $12.00 
new.

U. S. ARMY 
CANVAS LEGGINGS- 60'
These Ifggins are made of very heavy

canvas. They come in luce on the sides
with solid brass studs, suitable for nil
outdoor wear. Water and briar proof.

Value $1.00.
We also have some leggins in cuff sizu 

and in sizes for the Boy Scouts.

O. D. ARMY
All Wool Pants $3.50

Made of Regulation U. S. Overcoating 
weighing '28 ounces to the yard. This 
is an opportunity for the men that work 
on the farm also good for rough work. 
Value 6.00. All sizes.

O. I). ARMY 
PANTS $3.25

$2.25
Made of the Regular Army cloth into 

civilian pants with a cuff. Value $6.00. 
Sizes 32 to 42.____

MEN'S 
CORDUROY PANTS

Made up of one of the best close rib 
cords put out by the mills.

You really cannot duplicate this offer 
anywhert for lets than $5.00. All sizes.

I!. S. O. D. BLANKETS
Measuring (54 k 84, full size. 

Value $6.00.

$4.40

U. S. SLIPOVER SWEATER
All si/.i'H. warm, comfortable, 

(lumblr; a convenient garment any 
one would want on a cold winter 
day.

U. S. ARMY WORK 
SHOE

$3.90
Made of genuine 

leather, heavy solos, 
Munson's la.ft. Most durable shoes on 
the market at this price.

Value ?6.00. Sizes 6 to 11.

OFFICERS 
DRESS SHOES $5.10

REGULATION U. S. NAVY SHOE

$5.60
Thcst! shoes are regulation Navy 

shoes made by America's leading man 
ufacturers and bear the I). S. Navy 
stamp on the sole of each .shoe.

Value ? 11.00. Sizes 6 to 11.

U. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE

$4.95
The original Field Shoo, made of r.ol- 

id leather, very serviceable. This is not 
a hob-nailed shoe. Value $7.50. All

Made of host Irnlhcr. 
government Itlu her 
style, cunlovun (mi h. 
Very strong and water 
proof soloi. lluMier 
heel» Htta'.hVd; voiy 

neat nr.d dressy. 
1'ositively worth 
$M).r,0. Sim1 * 5 

to 10.

$1.00
OVERALLS

$1.00
These overalls are made of heavy blue 

Denim with pockets that are suitable 
for every purpose. Excellent for mill, 
home or outdoor work. Regular price 
$2.75. All sizes.

Coats of the same material aa over 
alls with regular set of pockets, $1.00

All sizes. Value $:J.OO.

AKMV AND NAVY SOCKS

KJC a ix»ir or 12 |>uir.i __._$1.25 

AKMY AL.L WOOL SOCKS

45c a puir or 3 puir.......f 1.25

KHAKI AND lil.l K DKNIM 
COV|iKAM..S

Made of the- vury IK-,t Overall 
cloth; lire d-iulilc srnincd and 
very full. This i:< the- no'-t, 
atronirest and m<i,it ronlf'irtalik" 
garment' muili- for the w 
man. All size*. Value $1.50.

$2.00
SHEEPSKIN .MOCCASINS

$1.75 '
Lined with Sheeps wool. Value $'J.90.

FLANNEL SHIRTS $1.50
These Shirts arc abso 

lutely thc best that have 
been offered for anywhere 
near we are asking, 

____All sizes, value $2.50.

MAN'S SHIRT
O. D. HEAVY ALL

WOOL LUMBER-
Strictly all wool; fast color. 2 jac 

kets. Value $7.00. ________

U. S. GOVERNMENT H!P HOOTS
Full Size hip boots—all sizes.

Value f'J.OO.

$4.25

Ipj.i/U

LIBERTYBUILDING Jlltm*7 JP \T*l¥7Wr Ol/\v»SlArmy & wavy store 209 North Division Street,SALISBURY,
<<
*^-

vv.: 

£«Vt,nit!','.,'".,j

&feARMY AND NAVY
" ,•'; ^"'* : "• '£&$• £$,;$: ••;•
« ' '"* * "'- ' ' ' . "'»'/ I- 'Jjt1 Ti.J. « I."/"'/" "''!~1>. "f
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VIRTUE
/Webster Does Not Fully De- 
; scribe That Virtue Aa Shown 

}.& Detour Citizen*.

jfOB, xdo, nro NOT >
KNOW THE MEANING

tuse

•J.90.

is.

Only Those Who Have Bumped, Wad 
ed, Swam, or Jerked Over the Del- 
mar Road Know What "PaHeftee" 
Really Is—"Lake Hope" Jpll sere- 
rely Test It '*•;

' PATIENCE—The state or qual 
ity of being patient; the power of 

' suffering with fortitude; uncom 
plaining endurance of evils or ' 
wrongs, as toll, pain, poverty, in 
sult, oppression, calamity, etc.

1. The act or power of cal/nly 
Or contentedly waiting for some 
thing due or hoped for. 
2. Perseverance. ..,•„

». Suffering. ' f <*jr
This is Webster's definition of* the 

word "patience."
It will be nqtad that Webster de 

fines the woVd in different states, and 
ia different ways.
' And there is.not one of thorn that 
does not apply to the people of Del- 
gar who have so "patiently" waited 
for that great day to arrive where 
they wouh) have a road to the Eastern 
Shore metropolis that would be wor 
thy of the name.

"Patience" is indeed7 a virtue. "The 
power of calmly or contentedly wait 
ing for something due or hoped for" 
U no small accomplishment. Yet 
there are'hundreds of'people in both 
Delmar acd Salisbury who have dis 
played this virtue' for the last ten 
years, and who have repeatedly had 
their hopes raised by promises only 
to have them dashed to pieces when 
the time for, accomplishment arrived. 
But never losing hope they have-^ps- 
tlently" resumed their "calmly or 
contentedly-waiting for something du< 
and hqped for."

•'Perseverance" and "suffering" 
also have been their lot in all these 
years mnd etan though meeting 'as 
they have with failure at,everysturn

Wreck On Pemta. R, R.
Delays Trains 6 //oar*

-^—L "
Southbound Passenger Train No, 447

Smashes Into Few Derailed Cars
x Early-Friday Morning. 

^ Train service was at a standstill for 
about six hours Friday morning on 
the Delaware Division of the Penn 
sylvania Railroad, when the derail 
ment of four freight cars and a colll-

n tby the southbound passenger 
train, No. 447, with one of the derail 
ed cars, blocked the north and south 
bound tracks at a point about halfway 
between Townsend and Blackbird, 
from 1.08 until 6.60 o'clock.

No one was injured, although all 
derailed cars, the engine tank and one 
express car of the passenger train 
and track were damaged. The tank 
and express, car of the passenger train 
also were derailed!

A probable serious accident was 
avoided by tho engineer of the pas 
senger train, which was crowded with 
passengers for points south, applying 
the emergency brakes in time to avert 
serious consequences. *

As a result of the wreck, train No. 
447, due at Delmar at 3.14 o'clock did 
not arrive here until after ISssVclock.

Early reports of ths wreck received 
in Delmar caused much uneaiinesn 
among' the relatives and friends of 
many passengers who were known to

BEL SENATE i:AUTHORIZES
$1,000 LOAN

Money Win Be Used To ti) 
Ditch For Disposal of Waste 
.v . Waters.

MARYLAND COUNCIL
TO CO-OPERATE

Improvement To B« Made Under Re- 
x cent Agreement BetwVen Two 

Councils—Sewerage Bill Still Pend 
ing in Delaware Legislature— 
Mayor Thorington Optimistic.

Word has been received in Delmar 
that tho emergency measure before 
the Delaware Legislature, which au 
thorizes the Delaware City Council to 
borrow $1,000 to be used for emer 
gency draining, has passed the legis 
lature.

This bill was introduced to take care 
of the work to be done on the drain 
age and tiling of tho main ditch in 
Delmar, as recently agreed upon with 
the Maryland Town Council, in which 
the fatter agreed to stand a part of 
the expense and the Delaware City 
Council to stand a part, in order that.... ,

be on the passenger train, but these I the work could "t>« started at once to 
fears were soon . quieted when the ! Ax this important drainage system of

the town-
After the bill has received the ap 

proval of Governor Dcnney, the money,

Pennsylvania Railroad officials an 
nounced that no one had been killed 
or injured in the"occident.

SHORTAGE 
OF HOUSES 

STBX FELT
The Many Lay-Off Orders in Delmai 

Hare Net Relieved The ~ Howlng 
Situation—Men , Affected Were 
TfcsM Added During The War Em

t ergency—Many Bmtacs Needed.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
employes here of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad recently have suffered many

ia their efforts to secure a connect-1 lay-off orders, it does not seem to have
ing link with the principal city of 
the Eastern Shore that could be trav 
eled without' the aid of a submarine, 
they have "suffered" and "persever- 
to the present time, never getting 
more than promises for their efforts. 

While roads innumerable in this 
section of the State have been Im 
proved and town after town favored 
with good roads to their doors, in 
many Instances right through the 
towns themselves, the people of Del- 
mar hsvs never been given one per 
manent Improvement worthy of note,

affected the housing situation in Del-
irv the least. 

A prominent landlord told The
News reporter on Saturday that he 
had a house vacant one day last week, 
and before he could even collect his 
mind as to what he wished to do rn the 
matter, he had six applicants for the 
property.

It seems, he said, that tho layoffs 
hit only those of the „ Pennsylvania

will be raised at once, and, witlT the 
cooperation of the Maryland Town 
Council, work will be started forUi- 
wkh on this important improvement.

This bill, however, should not., be 
confused with another one pending 
in the Delaware Legislature author 
izing the Delaware City Council to 
call a referendum election ' for the 
purpose of determining whether the 
Delaware side of the town shall float 
a bond issue for the proposed sew 
erage system. The latter bill has not 
been passed as yet, but, every indi 
cation is that it will be In tho next 
week or so. The first mentioned bill 
wlllprovide the] money necessary for 
the tiling of the ditchway regardless 
of the fate of the sewerage proposi 
tion, and is not subject to any refer 
endum rote.

Mayor Thorington still feels optis- 
mlstic about the sewerage plans of 
tfie Delaware City Council, and states 
that he has every reason to believe 
that ^he bill will pass, and that at'riie 
election authorized under It, will be 
approved by a large majority of the 
voters on the Delaware side of the 
town.

As it is impossible to get authority 
to fssue bonds or otherwise make pre 
parations for sewerage on the Mary-

Sussex Farm Bureau 
Officials Visit Cjty

Eight Members of Membership Com-
Met Here By Fanners 

and They Canvass Territory.
The organized drive of the Sussex 

•Farm Bureau in the Seaford district ia 
under way and .on last Thursday 
morning a delegation of farmers from 
Morris, Columbia, Delmai, Galloway 
and Beacbe school districts met eight 
Farm Bureau solicitors here and each 
of the .school districts were canvassed 
for new members.

Mr. Robert J. Alien, of Seaford, 
president of the Sussex County Farm 
Bureau, and manager of the member 
ship drive, reported that fourteen 
school districts surrounding Seaford 
already had been canvassed and that 
140 farmers, out of the 21J seen hud 
signed up for three years. He said 
that before the drive finally closes in 
thocoUStty on March S, he believed the- 
Seaford district would go o^vcr 80 per 
cent. After covering th< territory ad 
jacent to Delmar, the party departed 
for Laurel, Bridgevllle and Green 
ville, after which their plans called 
for a drive on the east side at Selby- 
ville on Monday, February 21.

The farmers around Delmar are 
very much Interested in this member 
ship drive of the Sussex Farm Bureau 
and the solicitors met with good suc 
cess here. '

While in Delmar Mr. Alien said:
"Although our farmers were hard 

hit last year by a complete loss of 
their tomato crops and reduced prices 
for their crops, they are showing keen 
interest in the formation of a State 
Federation Farm Bureau, which will 
follow the county-wide membership 
campaigns. We propose to take up 
the marketing problem, to develop the 
necessary co-operative community or 
ganisations and to develop and protect 
our business as it deserves."

INTERESTING

TOMATO CROP 
:?|OBESMAI1 
;?^HISYEAR

• .•'>';•• • lTi n i^'vU^-v>'*. 
Peninsula Growers' Association 

So Decide At Meeting At 
Seaford. • ^: .'...-,

WILL PLANT PEW PEAS
AT PREVAILING PRICE

Annul Meeting Decides That Cost of 
Fertilizer Does Not .Warrant R«U- 
Inft. Crops For Canneries— High

. Priced Fertilizer Will Not Be Used 
Fe* Low Priced Crop*. -4iy> . ••••

PROGRAM
Delmar Chautauqua This Year Will 

Be Better Than Ever, Local Guar 
antors Say—Season Tickets Will Be
Same Prte« As Laat
Single Admissions, SOc and 75c.

employes as were known as "extra,". land side of the town until the Mary- 
and who had been employed during I land Legislature meets in 1922, it is 
the administration of the affairs of the intention of the Delaware author-

along, in, their efforts to reach the 
city to the South.

Webster undoubtedly was a man of 
great knowledge, but withal he was 
not able In his dictionary to adequate 
ly set torth the full meaning of the

but have been compelled to "bump" the railroad* by the government, and! ities to go right atlead with their 
along wade along or even swim ' had merely weeded out these men, in work of putting in a sewerage system 

' ' ••••'•• on tha Delaware side, If the bond
measure is approved by the Delaware 
voters.

While the Delaware people hope 
that the people on the Maryland side 
of the t^wn will go ahead of their own 
accord a"nd lay plans for continuing

many cases single, and therefore riot 
located in homes here. The old stand- 
bys seem to have escaped,~he said, and 
as a result the shortage of houses in 
Delmar is felt as keenly .as ever. • 

Delmar U widely noted for the fact
word "patience" as it should be used!''hat the majority of its citizens own

best attractions. f)n 
afternoon *ndL night,

in reference to these people of Delmar. 
"Patience" means—well, the Eng 

lish language Is not broad enough, 
doc* not contain enough words to ac 
curately *dtscribe 'it as applied to 
Dclmar's cUlnnry.-

"Perseverance," "suffering," "dis 
appointment," "shattered hopes," 
"blasted v expectations," "petty poli 
tics," and everythln' are included in 
the proper definition of the "patience" 
so wonderfully displayed by those who 
are compelled to us* this "beautiful" wltn r» 
highway that connects Wlcomico's extent. 

' two leading cities, and connects the 
finely improved roads of the states of Placed in 
Delaware and Maryland. highway.

Automobiles or trucks leaving Phil 
adelphia or Wilmington can travel 
over improved roads for miles through 
Delaware and on into Delmar, up*'to 
the State line, when, bang! they hit 
Maryland, and they know the minute 
they reach Maryland soil, too, for the 
improved highway- stops abruptly 
wher it reaches this self-same line.

Delmar cltlsens can glide over fine 
concrete roads to LsureK Seaford, 
Georgetown and other good towns to 
the North, but—woe. betide the un 
lucky one who has to traverse the one 
to t<\« South.

Biblical history teaches us that Job 
was th« moat patient man of those 
ancient times, but Job never had to'* 
ride over the Delmar road with Its 
accumulation of bumps and jumps, 
ops and downs, Ins and outs, both dry 
and wet, on land and under water, and 
every other imaginable deplorable con- 

VtfA M« M conjectured and

their own homes and arc permanently . the sewerage system on the Maryland
located in tta town. The report that 
a large majority of these have escaped 
the culling out process is encourag 
ing. Those who have been indefinite 
ly laid off seem to have been almost 
wholly confined to the large number 
of extra men put to work during the 
war by the Railroad Administration, 
and while Delmar Is sorry to lose 
even these men, it is better, In the op 
inion of many, that the married men 
with families were spared to a great

placed in any similar seven miles of 
ighway. 
Job may have been the patient man

side, they do not propose, this time, 
to allow the action of their Maryland 
neighbors to stop them from having a 
sewerage system on the Delaware 
side regardless of what their deci 
sion may eventually be.

Smyrna May Get . .
Big Flax Plant

Newly Organized Lace and Linon
Establishment Probably Will Be'

Located There Soon.
The recently organized Chesapeake 

Flax and Linen Corporation, which
of hi» day. but even Job had nothing | propose,, to locate an industrial es- 
on those who have been forced to i ubllnhment at Smyrna, Del., for the 
travel this roud day In and day out 
for the past ten years, and have "pa 
tiently" waited Tor something to hap 
pen to which they feel they are en 
titled and which they justly expect. 

Whan the new oditionn of the lead-

manufacture bf linen and lace'from 
byproducts of flax, is expected to 
prove a big boon to that town, ac 
cording to advance reports.

It is said that the corporation will 
begin the erection of itx mills within

ing dictionaries are off the press," wj|, vcry ghort tim0k und hag
along the

The Delmar Chautauqua this* year 
will far surpass any previous efforts 
of the loesjl guarantors to secure the 

the opening 
as previously

announced, "Sinking* Bob" Briggs' 
Male. Quartette will hold forth, and at 
the opening night performance a lec 
ture will be, delivered by Mrs. A. C. 
Zchncr, on "Forces That Help or Hin 
der in the Progress of a Nation."

The program for the second after 
noon and night, March I, has been an 
nounced by th 
At the afternoon performance the 
Mayflower1 Singers and Players, tul- 
entcd artists, will present a full con 
cert. They are four talented, viva 
cious artists who present a full con 
cert -of great variety and vivacity. 
Tho entire program, both from a vo 
cal and instrumental standpoint, is 
presented in a finished and artistic 
manner.

At night, the second day, the May 
flower Singers and Players will give 
a prelude. Mr. Wolf red Lindstrom 
also will lecture on "The Magic Cir- 
de." Mr. Lindstrom has specialized 
in the problem of rural development 
and'Is perhaps one of the best in 
formed men on this subject In the 
Middle West. He also has been very 
successful in boys' work. During the 
war he saw active service sis chaplain 
at tho Thirty-second Division, was 
gassed in the Afgonno and spent six 
months in the hospital.

"The Magic Circle" is a discussion 
of one of tho most important prob 
lems before tho American people to 
day, the rural problem involving pro 
per visualization ct the all important 
parts which agriculture and the ag 
riculturists play in thc> scheme of our 
national life. He has'received much 
favorable comment In the press of the 
nation. Hear Mr. Lindstrom .on'th^e

Seven counties ' of the pattern 
Shore of Maryland and Kent' and Sus 
sex cdunties of Delaware were repre 
sented at the meeting of the .Penin 
sula Tomato Growers' Association, 
which wag held at Seaford on Thurs 
day.

At this annual meeting of the asso 
ciation it was brought out that very 
few tomatoes will bo grown by the 
Peninsula farmers this year owing to 
their sad experience last year with 
this crop and the fact the cannen arc 
not ready to discuss the tomato ques 
tion. . , .- , . .-.-.—.

In cases where tomatoes are grown 
on contract, the farmers will demand 
that a bond bo put up which shall be 
ftlgnod by both parties to the contract. 
The pea question was discussed and it 
was the consensus of opinion that very 
few peas will be grown at the low- 
price the cannors are ofTcringj three 
cents per pound, although tha canners 
are claiming that hundreds of acres 
already have been contracted for in 
this section.

In discussing the fertiliser ques 
tion the farmers said that while there 
was a downward tendency in fertiliser 
prices the cost has not reached a suf 
ficiently low level to warrant the far 
mers in extensively using it if they 
grow crops for canning purpose*. 
The farmers said they were not will 
ing to use high-price phosphate to 
grow low-price crop,*.

The ship-by-truck proposition was 
discussed, and it U not unlikely that 
a groat amount of produce will be 
sent to market this year by this me 
thod.

The question of cooperative buylni 
and selling was taken up. As the 
object of the association is for the ad' 
vancement of the gcnjral Merest* of 
the farmers, the .. proposition to 
change the name of the association 
from the Peninsula Tomato Growers 
Association to Peninsula Growers 
Exchange was discussed at length 
the latter name being decided upon.

The following officers were electe< 
for the ensuing year: Brook* L
Ross, president; H. Carter
Centrevillc, vice president; Isaac 0 
Taylor, Hurlock, secretary and treaa
urer.

'Savage Lanf Big
Success At Elcora

Local Home-Talent Play Meets With 
• Enthnsiartie Reception cm '; 

Friday Evening.
"Savage Land," a musical comedy, 

was presented to a large audience at 
the Elcora Theatre on Fridaytveninj£ 
under the auspices of the Queen Es 
ther Circle.

The characters wer« all well por 
trayed by local people and each in 
.urn received much praise from the 

audience. The cast follows:
Jake Heinz, the fifty-ninth variety— 

Ruth Kelly. ,
Sherlocke Combs, a defective detec- 

;lve—Pearl* Livingston.
Buckskin Buddy, from Savage 

Land—Minnlo Bills.-
Gilroy Clay, in love^-Allne Cannon.
Big Chief Heap Mftch Scalpem— 

Blanche Matthews.
Marigold! Lee, the Quaker Maid— 

Prances Freeny.
Miss Daffodil Dotty, poetess of pas 

sion—Elisabeth Elllott.
Birdie Magoogin, the Irish Cinder-' 

ella—Eleanor Freeny.
Ysobel, in vaudeville — Thelma 

Keam.
Wee-Nah, the marble lady—Edna 

Moore.
In the chorus were Misses Elisa 

beth Matthews, Mary Donnelly, Helen 
Truitt, Emily Slacum, Annie Elllott, 
Agnes Dounolly, Lllllan^Wooten, Alice 
Hastings, Wllma Nelson. Augusta 
Brewington, Beatrice Mills, Myxtle 
Woolen, Kathleen Freeny, Margaret 
Pusey, Madaline Lewis and Olevia 
Draper.

FACTORY , 
FOR DELMAR 

SUGGESTED
Citizen Says Delmar Is The Center of 

The Tracking Country and Farmers 
Would Readily Purchaae Their 
Needs Here If They Were Available 
Suggests Local Caplliata Get Busy.

R.R. OFFICIALS 
DENYWAGECUT

Chairman Of ' Executives Aseo-
* elation Makes Formal -

• - - Statement.

HEADS OF SYSTEM
WILL MEET FRIDAY

U. S. Labor Board Refuses To Break 
Rail Wage PacU-^Plea of Abroga 
tion of Agreement Denied—Broth 
erhoods Think Decision a Victory 
For Labor.

SEAFORD TO HAVE LARGE
POTATO STORAGE HOUSE

Seaford is to have one of tha largest 
sweet potato storage houses on the 
Peninsula. Chicago' Interests have
purchased land there 
storage house will be

on which the 
erected. The

While looking around Delmar on 
Saturday afternoon for the news of 
that town, the reporter of The News 
Was approached by one of the leading 
citizens of the town with an Interest 
ing proposition for the betterment of 
Delmar.

Asking if The Ncwa was an advo- 
cafB-of- Delmar and willing to help the' 
town secure a needed Industry, and 
being assured that it was willing to 
do so, ho said:

"Well, I think Detmar is very much 
in need of a crate, barrel and basket 
factory, to manufacture berry crates, 
baskets, hampers, fruit packages, etc. 
These could be manufactured at Del- 
mar and find ready aale at a good 
profit, for here Is the very heart of 
the trucking section. The product of 
such a factory would be of unlimited 
demand and there is plenty of raw 
material right in this Immediate *ec< 
tion that could be used. v '

"Delmar during every trucking sea 
son is the center of this section in the 
shipment of strawberries, cantaloupes, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, peaches, etc., 
and the farmers who bring their ship 
ments here arc compelled to go else-

Following the decision of the Fed- " 
eral Railroad Labor Board on Thurs 
day, in which they denied the, request 
of the American Association t>f Rail 
road. Executives for immediate abro 
gation of the national wage agree- 
mfcnV with the brotherhoods and es 
tablishment of a new basic rate for 
unskilled labor predicated on local 
conditions, many conflicting reports 
have been circulated in railroad cir 
cles, one of which, was to the effect 
that the railroads of tote country were 
planning a general reduction in the" 
wages, of all' railroad employes re 
gardless of the Labor Board decision. 

>This report was denied Saturday by 
Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, chairman of 
the Association of Railway Employers, 
in which he said that a general reduc 
tion in wages of railway employes 
was.not being considered by the asso 
ciation, which represents 80 per cent 
'of the trackage of the country. Such 
a proposition has never come before 
the association or its labor committee, 
Mr. Cuyler said. ' •. 1

The executives wiJl meet February ' 
18, he said, to discuss means of get-, 
Ung the question of a revision of 
wages of unskilled labor before the 
board. •

Brotherhood officials aro working on 
a reply to the 'specific objections to • 
the variorns rules as presented by the 
carriers committee during the last 
five weeks. B. M. Jewel!, chairman 
of the Employes Committee, said it 
would b« necessary to make a new 
setrvey of the situation •> before he 
could advise the board when he won'' 
be ready to proceed with the case.

The decision of the Labor Boajd 
that the national wage agreement 
should not bo abrogated until com 
pletion of the present hearings hasj 
been characterized by the railroad 
employes as a victory. The ruling 
came aa a surprise both to railroad ^ 
and labo* representatives, and upset 
plans of union •officials for a bom 
bardment of the railroads' request for f 
immediate abrogation of the agree 
ments, i

building will be 12~0x40 feet, and will 
have a capacity of 70,000 bushels of
Dweet potatoes. \

gave the first of a 
that will be given

expect to ftpd a definition of the word | for lhis purpbl0 a ,tto
"patience" that may In some way , Smyrn. T,ver .^t one ( .
cover the deficient.,* displayed by : tqwn, affording excellent water navl- tert ,nd Su,i|van's light opera. -The

I night of March 
mile from , On thfl ciol jnK n j?ht, March 2, Gil-

Webster to define the people of Del. | gat|on facilities. The establishment 
man who for so long have enjoyed the Of tne enterprise Is expected" to mean 
Submarine route t» tie Metropolis of, ,„ expenaitnre of more than $1,000,-
the Eastern Shore.

/ (This is the first W a series of 
Interesting (?) articles that will 
appear in these column* on "Tho 
Delmar Road—Its Past, Present 
and Future." The next -will ap 
pear shortly, entitled, "Lake 
Hope^-Its Natural Beauties and 
Permanency.")

i 000 In mills and equipment.

Mikado," will be presented by the 
Oxford Company" in costume. 
The guarantors of the Chautauqua 

announced this week that tho prices
Farmers and land owners for miles I for ieajon t |9tetH

around Smyrna" aro enthusiastic over 
! tha prospects for growing flax and 
have agreed to plant . in flax this 
spring over 1,300 acre*. '

(More Delmar News on Page 10.)

rcma |n $he
same as-usual—11.26; but single ad 
mission tickets will be 50 cents In the 
afternoon *nd 75 cents at night. Seat 
son tickets will remain on sale at the 
First National Bank until the morning 
of the opening day. '.:-_ ,„• >* :;'.;;\Y

Tall Cedars Enjoy
Big Dance Friday

One Hundred and Thirty-One Couples
-Present at Veaaey'a Hall *t First

Dance of Series.
>The Rangers of the Eatterniho' For 
est No. 63,'TnlI Corinr* of Lebanon, 

scries of dances 
in tho different 

towns of the Eastern Shore, here, in 
Veasey's Hall, on Friday evening.

The affair was one of delightful en 
joyment throughout, 131 couples be 
ting present from Dultinioro, Wilming 
ton, Philadelphia Dover, Ben ford, 
Bridgcville, Laurel, Mardela, Hebron, 
Cape Charles. Fruitland and Salis 
bury. An orchestra of six pieces 
from Salihbury furninhcd*,the music. 
A. W. Boyoe was the general chair 
man und C. W. Lowden tho local 
chairman in v charge. Refreshment* 
were served at the local restaurants.

The second of this series of dances 
is expected to be givea soon at Lau 
rel, Del.

The Easternsho Forest hi fast be 
coming famous1 for these' enjoyable 
occasions and are drawing large and 
merry crowds in each of the Eastern 
Shore towne they visit.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. FIRE
FIGHTERS PROVE EFFICIENT

Efficient Are-prevention methods 
and the promptness of the employe* 
of the Pennsylvania, Railroad In ex 
tinguishing ft res on railroad property 
with the company's fire apparatus be 
fore the arrival of city fire depart 
ments fast year resulted In a loss of 
only about one-eighth of one per 
cent of the insurance value of the 
properties endangered. This U re-

where for their carriers, crates and' garaed by the company as 'a record 
hampers. This trade could bo kept at
home, and also prove of great convsn 
lence to the farmers.

"It seems to me that a local.com 
pany could easily be formed and such 
an enterprise launched with little 
trouble and that the company would 
find a profitable busine|s from the 
vcry start."

The suggestion seems a worthy One 
and is printed in the hope that some 
ht Dclmar's leading and progressive 
business men will see its advantages 
as a convenience to the farmers who 
visit Delmar, aa well aa a profitable 
investment.

most creditable to Its employes In 
carrying out the company's fire-pre 
vention regulations.

DELAWARE FARMERS SHOULD, 
WATCH FOR THIS MAN

$100,000 DIFFERENCE IN HIGH 
AND LOW BIDS ON SCHOOL

The H. D. Watts Company, a Balti 
more firm with a branch in Laurel, 
were the lowest bidders for the con 
struction of a new school building at 
L*urel. Their bid was $192,250. The 
highest bid for the entire construction 
was $202,022, made by T. H. Mitcholl 
of Salisbury, showing a difference of 
over $100,000 between tho high and 
low bids for the same work. There 
were 44 bids submitted. The town of 
Laurel has voted a bond Issue of f56(- 
000 for tho erection of a school, and 
the Delaware School Auxiliary Asso 
ciation will give (200,000.

(More Delmar News on Page 10.)

Attentlon of Delaware farmers is 
called to recent fraud of many far 
mers in Cecil county by s-oHck stran 
ger, who represented himself as an, 
agent of the "Young's Exchange," of 
Philadelphia, who, be *sid, had con 
tracts with farmers for it he purchase 
of fruit, butter, eggs, poultry, etc.. 
stating that the exchange supplied 
hotels. In Philadelphia. Ho-got away 
with $500, in $2(K membership fees 
charged. . : '.',>, >.,,. ' , •

AMERICAN LEGION POST
OPPOSES BONUS BILL

fipeer Post, of tho American Le 
gion, of Wilmington, has gone on 
record against the Soldier Bonus bill 
now before the Delaware Legislature. 
The objection to the bill Is that It pro 
vides for a referendum of the voters 
tof the State before it becomes a law. 
The post members, nil of whom served 
tholr country abroad, say that this 
will give the draft slackers and other-, 
slackers an opportunity to vote 
against the bill and get even with the 
ex-soldiers who have made matter* 
uncomfortable for them*
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James E. Byrd—————————EdltM

Warming relief for 
aches.

1 DELMAK .OFWCB—O«nua * Brru*. 'Ka*> 
Uaraat, Old V«u«7 Haul. D.lmar. Ma.

ingto/i Birthday Celebration." An 
interesting program will be furnished 
and light refreshments served in the 
club room. Admission- 26 cents. 
Everybody is Invited to attend. The 
proceeds are for the "Club Building 
Pund.">

INCENDARIK'MAKE

NEWSY

HE'3 just used Sloan's 
Liniment and the quick 

comfort bad brought a jmilo 
of pleasure. to his face. 
Good for aches resulting 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
overworked musclea. Pettt- 
Iralfi without rubbing. AU 
druggista bavo itloa

nitnentl

Atortbtnr
• , S.JUawrr

an . Apallntla* at 
•r D«laut O/Me*.

EUk*f

N«n "I Datoaar nt Vktaltr Will B* 
A*pranat«4 If HaaJW la at A«r TfaM 

Vr MatM T. MUar. r. O.-a5Sf lt». 
Daiamw*.

• •••••••I

Charles F. Tenbner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

RepsJnd, Upho 
d RtfbUh«I

DELMAR LOCALS
Mra. Sarah Kitchens Is on the sick 

list this week.
Delmar Chdutaoqaa February 28, 

March 1 and 2.
Miss Elizabeth Reed, of Crisfield. 

spent the week-end with Miss Marie 
Hancock. ""

Miss Pearl Wlngate spent the week 
end with her cousin, Miss Elsie Evans, 
of Laurel.

MUs Elizabeth Hobbs. of Laurel, 
spent h few days with Miss Minnie 
Ellia last week. *
s Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Ellis were 
visitors in New York' City over, thc 

i week-end.

IN SUSSSEX COUNTY

Fboo.TJT

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmm*'

,
Buy a WUlafd-r-a WJ1- • 

lard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery. That's the first step.

Because the plates' are 
insulated not merely sepa 
rated. No chance of punc 
turing, carbonizing, split 
ting or warping, and no 
bills for replacement of 
insulation. It outlast! 
the plates.

" Next—keep your battery 
charged, and put in water 
every two weeks, i'"

Finally — drive around! 
twice a month for a battery' 
test. You'll know Us by 
the red Willard Sign, : . •,-

Ask about the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery. '• ''"

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cunden ft Dock St*. 

> SAUSBURY, . MARYLAND
181

Batteries
5?
a/Fln^Ti BALTIMORE

5TANUMU)WtLDING(a 
9o6 9o8GroenmountAveWE"

WELD 
CttlNDERS 
CRANKCASES 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MVCIUNEPABTS"

week (o«raatoe4 ArsUcVuls.

720 MAIN 'STREET,
SALISBURT , MD.

I M»4H 4 »M*»*

UTOIPU
J Main Street, 
8ALISBRY, MD.

INSURANCE
- ONLYTHE B£ST 

OLD LINE COMPANIES 
REPRESENTED.

4MHMM HMMH

THE
HttL & JfOHNSON ?
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS
( Salubury» Maryland

Mrs. 8am J. Ellis spent Tuesday in 
Seaford, the guest of Mrs. John 
Stewart.

Mrs. Margaret Bull, of Salisbury, 
visited her aunt, MM. E. H. Lank, 
Delmar, on Friday. ,
. Mrs^ Nettie Williams, spent several, 
days Of the past week visiting friends 
jn Crisfleld and Salisbury.

Mr.'Harry Jones,'formerly a sailor 
on President Wilson's .yacht, the 
"Mayflower," ta'hbrne for a visit"

Mrs. Henry Calloway, of WiJmirijt- 
ton, w*«.« .guest of Mrs. J. N. Wil 
liams, here, a few'iiays lasl week.

Mis* Eunice Powell, of Salisbury, 
spent 'the week-end with Misses Mil 
dred «nd Elizabeth Pussy, of this 
town.

The Wilmingjon Automobile Show 
will be held at the Auditor' 1""- 700 
West Eleventh street, February 28 to 
March' 6, inclusive.

Miss Georgia Gutherle, a student at 
the Maryland State Normal School, 
Baltimore, is visiting relatives in 
Dilmar thin week.
ilr. W. W. Whayland, one of Del- 

mar's popular merchants, was con 
fined to hU home for two days last 
week 'on account of sickness.

BwneA Hwtuw of t*«nMr.Nftr>8«* 
' fevsV Bei*g Hired.By Aneiber

• . Man For $40.
The" mystery surrounding* the burn- 

Ing -of the horn* of John • Lauar, a 
German fanner of Sussex county, on 
the 20th of December, 1820, Hcenis 
about to he cleared up. According to
• dispatch from Seafard to'Wllming- 
ton Every Evening,

Wm. Maddox of Caroline county, 
and Fred Austin, • negro, of Seaford, 
were arrested last Sunday on a charge 
of being implicated in the crime. 
Maddox was arrested first, and car 
ried to Seafard, being arraigned be 
fore Justice Phillips. He at first em 
phatically denied knowing anything
•bout the. fire, but Magistrate Phil 
lips thought thc evidence sufficient to 
hold him and committed him to jail 
without bail.

Maddox was locked up here for the 
night, but before the night was over 
made a confession, saying'the homo 
was actually set on gre by Fred Aus 
tin, a negro, who. at that time live* 
with John 8pence, a tanner of that 
section. Maddox also lived in thc 
neighborhood, moving to Caroline 
county about three .months 'ago.

Austin was located on the farm of 
Dr. J. 0. Williams at the edge of 
Seaford. He also at (Vrst denied any 
knowledge of-the crime, but-on being 
taken before Maddox and told what 
Maddox had done, he 'also confessed.

Maddox, in his confession-said a 
man named Scott hired< him to. flre 
the Uui«r home, promising him $40. 
was actually set on flre by Fred Aus 
tin actually set'the home on flre, Mad 
dox was there at the time, standing 
iruard with a double-barreled shotgun. 
The homo was net on fir» by the 
means of old rugs saturated with coal 
oil. Austin said he received 17 for 
his part in the affair. •

Magistrate Phillips sent for the 
wife of Maddox, who came before him 
and mad* a confession in which she 
said she had heard her husband and 
Scott plotting th« firing of the Lauer 
home.

Items of Interest Gathered Her* and 
There In Lower Delaware From 

v Oar Exchange*. „•.''''.
Former Congressman A. F. Polk of 

Georgetown has announced his.inten 
tion of removing to WilmingWh '
practice. Jaw. < * 11 . ,

Oscar • Train's arm was broken In 
two places last week, when he at 
tempted to crank an automobile. He 
was Oaken' to Cambridge hospital.

The Eastern Shore Gas and* Electric 
Co. has rebuilt the line from Laurel 
to. Bridgeville and is erecting a sub. 
station at the county bridge between 
Seaford and Blades.

J. Hervey Williams, of Laurel, aged 
63 years, died at his home on Market 
street, Thursday evening, of cancer 
of the face, death following a long 
period of suffering.

Mr. ant Mrs. Clarence Beebo, at 
Lewes-celebrated their Golden Wed 
ding anniversary .Monday. Mr. Beebc 
who has operated the Ocean House 
at Lewes* for about 23 yc-ara, was ac 
live in the early history of Rehoboth

The annual meeting of the sto:k 
holders oi the Sussex Gas Co. result 
ed in the election of the following di 
rectors: H. M. Harrington and Henry 
M~. Tracey, Philadelphia; Edwin R 
Bell, Haddonfield, N. J.; Halbcrt H 
Robinson and W. T. Lank, Seaford.

Fire losses in Delaware in the pas 
five years totalled 11,278,904 accord 
Ing to a report of the Actuary Burca 
of the National Board of Fire Under

"IT SMED MY LIFF'

•Pa-r»a«ba«A««asOodMiidtaBi& Iftcl «rf» la atrbi*> ltaiT«4aiTUI«. Ivai all ran down and mUcnbUwIun

Alatt«eJIk»Uihbrinf»bopeanclUu)prorfllM of 
U> arcry tick andiu^srlng woman. IVxhapa you know 
what It maaai to hsv« your dally datl» • mlwry, tmrf 
numnant aa (fort, atomach dmncnl, r«In» In the hnad, 
backandlodtimMtof tbf Uma, ocrrca raw and quiver 
ing — oot m moment day or night frM fnien anffarinf .

Do ai Mre. Aiumaugh did. T«ka P*ro-na. Don't watt 
but start neat away. ,

rJ^VThnr

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Hooks. Periodical 
and Papers Bound In i'laln or 
Fancy Binding at Ix>w Prices.
Estimate* Promptly given.r

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
;. BALTIMORE. MD.
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| PROMINENT FARMER
KILLED IN RUNAWAYNorfolk Division, P. R. R. Women's ___ 

Aid, Mrs. R. H. Pinkham, supcrin- j Edward L. Kinder, a prominent 
tcndeht, held a meeting with a box farmer of Sussex county, was killed 
luncheon at Salisbury Wednesday,) Wednesday afternoon, when his Wse

ARCHITECT AND ENGIKEER

Robert C. Walker
Ucal Otfici

Ball«barr Bulldln* Loan Dulldln* 
SALISBURY, MAIIYLAUU.

Rnldermal, Induitrlal and Municipal 
Bulld(n« Dealsn arid Construction

Superintendence.
foporraDhlcal Surveying, Town Planning

Water Worka. B.w»ra»« Rjnttma
and Stwaf* DlspoaaJ PlanU

February 10.
Delaware Division, Ladies' Aid, P. 

R. R., Mrs. H. H. Garrison, nuperin- 
tendent, will meet at Milford.. on 
Thursday, February 17. A box lun 
cheon will be enjoyed.

II. P. Morgan has resigned his pos 
ition as manager of the Co-operative 
Store, and has been succeeded In the 
managership by Lewis V. Hitchens, a 
former clerk in the store.

Dr. H. E. Locate!! expects to begin 
the erection of a new residancc and 
oflicn on the site of his present home,

became frightened and ran away 
throwing him out against a telephone 
pole. He lived several minutes after 
being hurled from his team. He re 
tired from active farming a few years 
ago and moved into Bridgeville. When 
the fatal accident happened he was on 
his way to one,of his farms near 

j Bridgeville. He was a prominent 
{ Democrat, and a few-years ago was a 

candidate of his party for County 
Treasurer, but was defeated by his 
Republican opponent. He was about 
60 years of age. and leaves a widow 
and several children.

writers. Ignorance and cnrelesgnes 
wore blamed for much of the damage 
and smokers were charged with 
loss of $279300.

While James Anderson of Seaforc 
was driving a Ford automobile th 
lighting system suddenly fallec 
Thigking the engine had stopped h 
threw on the brakes, which caused th 
machine to stop suddenly, throwin 
him against the wind shield, cutting 
a severe gash over his eye and rev- 
era) lacerations about his face and 
arms.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Ableman of • 
MllUboro announce the engagement j 
of, their daughter, Miss Minnie Able- j 
man, to Dr. Louis Goldstrom of Bal-1 
tiraore. The bride is a graduate of , 
Millsboro high school nnd of the 
commercial school there. Dr. Gold 
strom is a prominent physician of 
Baltimore. No date for the wedding 
has been set.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
Union M. E. Church, Bridgevillo, 
shows the work of the church to be 
in excellent condition, under the lead 
ership of the pastor, Rev. Di.viton W. 
Jacobs. During the three years of 
Mr. Jacobs' pastorate the church has 
inaugurated 'a new financial plan, ac 
cepted its centenary quota, rtnd paid 
into the' various benevolent treasur- | 
ies of the church larger sums than j 
ever heretofore paid. The pastor's 
salary has also been increased $500 
during this time. A unanimous invi 
tation to return as pastor of this 
church for another year wan extended 
to Mr. Jacobs.

at the corner of Grove street and) 
North avenue, in the early spring.

Mrs. J. G. W, Perdue, wife of the j 
popular cashier of The Old Reliable 
Rank nf Ddmnr, underwent a success 
ful operation at the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, on Thursday 
morning, and at this writing is getting 
along nicely.

The Sewing (Circle of the M. P. 
Church will celebrate HM fifth anni- 
vernury by iriving a "dish social" in 
the M. I*. Hull on Tuesday, February 
22. A playlet will be given during I 
thu evening, entitled, "Dr. Cure All." j thc 8treet-

Mr. llsrrison Jones, an engineer on, 
the N. Y. P. & N. R. R., was confined I 
to his home by illness the lutter part I 
of Init week. i

DONALD MELSON ITANTLY
KILLED AT FRANK FORD

Donald, aged & years, youngest son 
of Mr: and Mrs: Elwood Nelson' of 
Frsnkford, was instantly killed at 
noon Saturday by being run into by 
a Ford truck driven by Henry John 
son of Wllliamsvllle, Baltimore hun 
dred district. Thc lad, with several 
others, was playing on Thutchcr 
street, that town, a short distance 
from his home, and stashed to cross 

When h« reached tliu mid 
dle of the street tlm truck hit him. on 
the head. The a-x dent, accoulii>;j to 
eye witnesses, wis unavoidable. '

MRS. PEAW. E. BAKER
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best flre insurance policies in the world by in- 
Hurinjt in THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AM) (JLOHE 
INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL INSURANCE CO., FIRE 
MAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO,
Rooms 404-408, S. B. & Loan Bid*., SALISBURY, MD.

MORAL TRAINING
FOR THE CHILD

MANY INDICTMENTS POUND
UY SUSSEX GRAND JURY

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
e Dealer In First Ctais Philadelphia Horse Manure. 
fc. . COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
'" GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 BMch Street, 
Nov H 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.., ] .,, ,'_. ,_.„.
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Century Club of Delmar Enjoys In 
teresting Program at Regular 

Meeting on TucHday.
j The regular meeting of the New 
, Century Club of Delmar was held in 
th« club room Tuesday afternoon, 
February 8. The second vice presi 
dent, Mrs, Addie Culver, conducted 
the business. Mrs. G. R. Powell fur 
nished n very enjoyable program on 
"The Moral Training of the Child in 
UK' Home and School."

Siiiging—"America—By the Club. 
I'inuist -Mrs. Marion Hastings.

A Paper-"Thc Effect of Moral and 
'Religious Training in School"—By 
Mrs. A. L. Parkor.

Vocal Solo—"Absent"—Miss Blanch 
Long. Pianist, Miaa Lydia Wilson.

A Puper—"Moral Training, Its 
Aim and Method"—By Mrs. G. R. 
Powell.

Piano SoJo—"Shepherd Song, by 
G. D. Wilson—Mrs. Harry Beach.

On February 22, 2JO p. m* "Wash-l '

Twenty-six indictments were found 
hy the Grand Jury of Sussex County 
Court, in Kf.ssion at Georgetown, the 
largest number handed down by a 
grand jury in this county for many 
yearn. The Indictments cover two

Mrs. Pearl E. Baker nve a birthday 
psrty in honor of her twentieth birth- • 
day Saturday night of la.it week. 
Those present were Misses Lots 
WHayland, Helen Callnwuy, May 
Driscoll, all of Salisbury; Misses Cora i 
Elliott, Ethel Sullivan, Grace Dris-1| 
coll, all of near Delmur; Messrs. N. i 
E. McAllistcr and Howard Urown, of i 
Delmar; Raymond Elliott, Willic ! 
Elliott, Leslie Lccntes, lloyd Hast-! 
ings, Hurry Locates. Huilun Hollo-j 
way, all of near Delmur; Clarence ' 
Lions, of near Laurel; Mr. and MI-H. | 
Clarence Elliutt, son, Howard, and I 
daughter, Annie; Mrs. Carrie Dris- 
coll, all of near Delmar. At a Ute , 
hour refieshmonts were served and > 
all returned home wishing Mrs. Bak- I 
er many more happy birthdays and i 
the host received many beautiful I 
presents.

————— mtm ———~
MR. AND MRS. R. V. i 

BAKER ENTERTAIN I

Mr. and Mrs. R. -V. Baker enter 
tained at dinner Sunday of last week

munJer cases, several assault and bat- | at their homo, about two miles east
of Ilelmur. Those present were Mr.lery rases, non-support, receiving 

stolen goods, larceny, robbery, arson, 
wife hfuting, conspiracy to burn and 
several other serious ofTenses.

DELAWARE FIRE LOSSES.

Kires, the origin of which huve not 
been determined, and other biases 
where the origin was due to careless- 
neim, the total of which was »1,273,- 
liOti, have occurred In Delaware in the 
litut five yearn, according to statistics 
made public by the actuarial bureau 
of the National Fire Underwriters' 
Association. Smokers arejplamed for 
(Ires aggregating losses of $'479,800, 
and pctroluum and it products are 
blamed for losses aggregating $194,- 
26!). Thc lotal loss from all causes 
for the five years was 92(724,441, or 
sufficient money with which to erect 
544 homes. .

and Mrs. Jeff Horseman, of Salisbury; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Collins and two 
sons, Merrill and Harold, of Salis 
bury; Mr. and Mrs. James Purker, 
near Salisbury; Mr. and Mm. Virgil 
Adklns and daughter, Maggie, near 
Delmar; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence El 
liott and two sons, Willie and How 
ard, and daughter, Annie; 
Lots Whayland, Helen Galloway, May 
Driscoll, of Salisbury. All reported 
a very pleasant day.

ui i ' ^ •-,- ••• /•
Tilghman's

Fish Fertilizers
An Aid to Good Farming
They-increase yields aftdi better the quality 

of your crops.
They > hasten ripening and decrease UU| 

chances for injury from insects and disease.
They save you tune and labor and increase 

the production power of every hour you and 
your farm hands spend in the field.

They protect the soil against depletion,.

' are an Investments-net an expense. When you 
r use Tflglgnan's Fish Fertilizers you are guaran- 

teed the greatest returns on your investment 
because they are high analysis fertilizers,- con 
taining high proportions of those two,vital in 
gredients in plant foods—namely, potash and 
fish scrap.

Use Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers to in-i 
crease your yield and profits per acre,

WM.B.TILGHMANCO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not nece*- 

BBry—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arnmgaqents, un 
til ready to < 
with the

IDEAL- Amrfa fadla- 
tor - Bollcti for anal! 
boom without crllara. 
Hot-water ht«Un« aa 
Mmplc and eoay as ruo- 
nins a Move—oue Aca

a ——^|_ TbeAreolaliplacadlnHV. 
• AfCOIA >°l mom, parlor, or kitchen 

k «i anil filed a> a wove. It 
oilf>1> lieata tlic room and al» 
Ullcr lcmtl ,Mn«.,hcatb»hot 

m to American Rartlatoruiu uajouiing rooma. The 
tlnililiH, mott durablo. incxt economical bcitlnt plant ever I 
rtf*—' 'f -"T" >—"-<"n PoB'tJeJayto&mloutallahniitlt.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, SALISBURY, MAINLAND.

SCHOOL LAW UP THIS WEEK.

The battle of thc new school law I 
is expvcUd to g«t under way in the 
House this week, where thu bill was 
Introduced a few days ago. Every 
opportunity -will be given Interested 
parties to study the law before the 
Bouse takes stiy action.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
i Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. THUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L ft B. A. BU(. TtltpboM No. 123 SALISBURY, MD. OV'.fe:
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PINE OR HARD WOODS CUT 
; LENGTH t |?

1 *. •.'-'- •."'

On Charles E. Williams Farm : 
Between Salisbury and Delmar

ANY QUANTITY **•

BtJY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON 
' YOUR PREMISES «.

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORft

SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED AT YOUR HOUSE

A GOOll OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 

OF DELMAR v
t

, " . To Buy Their Fuel Cheap /

E. S. Adki us & Co.
; Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

UMIMMMMM

\ come a tenant on a portion of the 
' "Goldaborowgh Farms," .near Vienna,; 
; owned by Ur.^. W. T. Webtf, hag just j 
, finished getting in the corn crop from '

A column-devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read 
News and to the 'Interests of their Families. 

Communications Will be Welcomed.

FREDERICK COUNTY
FARMERS ORGANIZE

Form New Federation For Mutual 
1'rotecllon In Marketing Of

Their Produtln. 
Farmers in other counties of the

corn, or 428 barrels from tho field, an ^ 
I average of nearly 11 barrels to thej 

___ I acre. The corn was planted the usual i 
• ' ' j width apart. This is a wonderful j 

j yield, 53H bushels to tho atre, and j 
..„«......,.. .——.... lshowa that Mr- Wilson certainly!ALSO KILLS WEEDS knowa hr*° *™r corn ' I

GROWS GRASS AND

Two-p>y Feature Attributed To New- / 
ly Discovered Fertilizer; No More , j 

Weedy lawn*. , i 
A fertilizer that will grow grass

State are rapidly awakening to the j and kill weods at the same time is the 
possibilities and beneficial results that 
accrue from organization of associa 
tions for their own protection—asao-
ciations, that will afford them an out- 
Jet for tneir products in such

discovery alleged to have'been
at the Rhode Island State College eS>
periment sta^on, and if the report is

WATER BRINGS ONKIDNEY TROUBLE
Are your kidneys (rlvbi* out? 
Back feels lame and- achy 7 • 
Suffer kidney Irregularities? " 
Passages painlaJ or too frequent? 
Hard water is hard on the kidney*. 
Alkaline water is especially bad. • 

th •'• * '
effects of

	Give the kidneys ..help.
., , , . - ,. - Help to overcome'; really true one of the mam stumbling bad water « •

.. . . . .... . - . ° w'ny i blocks in the,: pathway, of the lawn- Use Doan's Kidney 'PUU.that farming will be conducted at a 1(fn)wer wi,,, Mvc been-removed. You can depend on Doan's. Snlis-
Jt is claimed that this »up«r,fertil- J^ry peotfe^comrntort th«n.. Ask

lieiv.so to apeak, has been mado a Rend "——_ thin Salisbury ,irian'« exper- 
blieafully reality after 20 years of in- ience.
tensive research, and that no longer 'John H. ComioltoROVE. Isabella 
will the family lawn need be beapti St., says: "When I "was in.Virginia,

[with undght/y weeds, bccauso the J dra"lc ' m Pure *•*«' *d i b?««S 
! , ,f. . . . . to suffer from my kidneys. -M? back . grass, when this especial product hns also became weak. I used two boxes 
' been applied, Swill grow unmole.Urd of Doan's Kidney Pills and they re- 
land unhampered by any dire influ- moved all the trouble. Occasibnal 
ences of th8l .Weed Family. ; use of Doan's kidney Pills sine* has 

, •. i. I. . , .. ' prevented a return attack, j This med- Just how the purported discovery fcine can.t ^ praised too J
wi" °Uk" in PWti '" r" m"ins ^ 

Thfl Bnnowncement of its in .
usc ,

reasonable profit Instead cf at a loss. 
' Frederick county haa forged to the 

ifront with a new organisation, known 
oar the Frcderkk County Farmer*' 
Federation, which combines three 
fanners' clubs, six community clubs 
and nine granges. TKfe Farmers' As 
sociation, while amalgamating with 
the newly organized Federation, still 
retains its own identity.

Strong arguments were presented 
by- officers of tho Federation to im 
press upon all the farmers the neces 
sity of sticking close together in the
forward movement. Regarding thc lof ammonium , iulpnate to taMi,en 
wheat situation, the statement 1»a* j^^ of n|tmu rf ^ , M ^ ^ 
made that,grain gamblers who neve, | mdetling featurt of the ncw discov . 
saw n farm make more out of wheat i „ , t ^^ |n do, l|w thj 
and corn than theviamers who grow daimed for |t> Wft t to 8W 
it. Some of the statement, brought wonderfu , Uwn.Jmprovement every. 
forth to show the urgent need of or- \^crg wuh vt^ eliminated, cut- , 
ganlzatlon wore %to the following cf- t , • uf the fam,,y wj| , nol ^ 
feet: i

"Farmers are the only people in 
the country who lack a strong organ 
ization. Labor, finance, politics and 
practically every phase of business 
life is strongly organized and the var 
ious unite of each organization co-op 
erate . in the interest of the parent 
body. As a rule, county farmers meet, 
do a lot of talking, pass a few rcso- 

Mutions, adjourn and go home. A

Price. GOc, at nil dealers. Don't 
simpl^ ask for a kidney remedy—*et 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the eame that 
Mr. Connelly had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfnr., Buffalo. N. Y:—Adv.

such 
It!

an arduous task aftcr.all, will '

HIS BOY'S tLUB WORK 
PRODUCES FINE YIELD

FREE It
Sample *,

THE

VOGUE SHOP

Negro Youngster, .With Acre of 
Ground, ' A males Father By Re- 
sulu of His Farming Methods: '

When he was ten "yeais old, says the i 
Southern Workman, Wallace Jonei,

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FMITLESS 
DYERS

T M C

ME1ART
or THE
CITY

Phone orden 
called for and de- 
lireied.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Dir. Su

I The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Cfeaniig
• NOTICE t NOTICE! NOTICE!
i Prices arc down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expenses for us 
; have decreased but becnunc we want to help you who are our patrons 
; and those whom wo wUh to make our patrons.. We want to show you 
that our .service is quick and reliable.. We have pressed suits for 35 

! cents and called for and delivered them, but we can't do that in Salis- 
, bury just yet. However, we ar* making a reduction of 2f>% from our 
; former prices. Nothing too dainty or too dirty to be handled by us. 
: You only have to call jun on- the 'Phone and we do the rest. Our new 
; Prices take effect January 20, 1921.

Sponging and Pressing .._. _______ .......-SOc
Dry Cleaning _________.______ .__Jl.OO

Parcel Post Out pf Town OrdersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1121.

great deal could be accomplished, if 
farmers in every county of the State 
had a 'strong organization. What

* ( ' K'uuh"V* " "^*. MIMWII, VlalJMIV tfUIICfl,

fanners want and what they deserve colored, of Clnwles City county. Vir- 
and ought to have are results. giniBi ^gun cl«b work an a minor 
? "Farmera have to pay. other peo-1 c |ub boy. He planted one row of but- 
ple's prices for everything; they buy I ter ,„,„„, fift, teot long the first year, 
and accept other people's prices for OTd cultivated these as inatrgcted. He 
everything they sell. We have to pay harvested a bushel of beans from his 
a set price for fertilizer, machinery. roWi cnoUKh to gupply his father.g 
telephone service and practically cv- faml |y of c jKht for onc month 
erythlng else we use, and when it | ,,a prepftre<l his. acre early far corn 
$oijie« to selling our wheat and com^by p|ow |n(t 8e,en inches - deep and 
we have to take what an arbitrary. narrow| ng it until thoroughly pulver-

. 50 Persons presenting
this coupon we will K*ve '"' 
a gcnerons saniptd of 

' Dr. UbCaarV - 
Poultrr Proscription 

or .
•. Dr. L«fi*ar's

Slock Powder*
Tbty are the pcnonal iirw«Il>- •

tloiu ol Ur. 1.. l>. LcC'««r, for T>
ycsrn Aracrir»'fcinrcmo«t Velcrld-
arian aw! K«l»crl 1'oullo' BrccUct.

•- Come al once before saniptw 
•re gone *\v ^

MR. E. M. PUSEY
' FrUitland.iUd. 

2-10-3-1041 . - , f. '.

than the farmers who produce it."

fighting Insects
With Poison Gaa

French Have Experimented With
Chloropicrin and Other I'olxon

Ganes In War on Pests.

USE MANTONE
Many men fall to rcajize tho great re.spon.iibility, the proper care 

of the home and the rearing of children that rents on the woman. It IS 
upon IKT nhoiildern that the monotonous drudKf «f housework falls, 
day in nnd duy out, scarcely without re«pite. Is it nny wonder-then 
that so many women fall and lose their health—itx a wondeP more of 
them don't. Women are as strong as men. Tlu-ir blood »nd systems 
need to be strengthened with nourishing iron, their m>rve» miothtd with 
phosphorou.t, their atomachs toned with nux vomicn. In other words, 
they want Muntono, a scientifically prepared prescription of Dr. John 
MacDonuld, eminent physician of Washington, N. C. It's a wonderful 
reconstructive tonic that has given thousands uf people a new leBS'c on 
life—has sent them up tho ladder of nucoe-s with strong, healthy 
bodies, steady nerves and lots of pluck and stamina. And there's thou 
sand* more who nn> rendy to vouch for the power of Muntone. Mtny 
doctors also prescribe it.

chooses to give us. Grain | lled> rfe planted pure.*Ted 
gamblers, who neper saw a farm. county corn on May 1B> in dri ,u four 

more out of the wheat and corn | feet aplirt an<1 twenty-eight' ineh«» in
the drill. Be cultivated his plot five 
times' sod kept, it clean -of weeds and 

'• grass. v 
| His father remarked* when he saw 

the seed that ,tt was the most trifling 
looking, seed-corn he had eycr seen, 

1 but since tho agent had secured it for 
> him he would let It bc planted. The 

corn came up, made a good growth, 
| and proved to be the best on the farm. 
: Wallace cultivated, besid'eB his corn, 
two roys of peanuts and onc row of j 
nweet potatoes. He harvested thirty 
bushels of corn from his acrc.Uhree 
bushels of peanuts, and two bunhcU 
of potatoes. He exhibited at the 
State Fair ten ears of corn, five sweet 
potatoes, one quart' of peanuts, ̂ and 
six peanut vines,

He won ninth priie on corn and 
| fourth on the best six vines of pea- 
! nuts. He made the same exhibit ftt| 

his county fair and won first prize on j 
sweet potatoes. He won $4.50 iflj 

-' pride*, and the net proceeds of his I

The use of poison gases in the 
World War has naturally led to the 

| thought that, war being over, some 
of those agents could bc economically 

; and successfully employed to combat 
1 agricultural pests.

The French hsvc experimented with 
one substance, chloropicrin. These ex 
periments have been sucoesaful. Ch- 

(••Uoropicrin is both a lacrimatory and

milk., 
that is
for 
every

need.
AV

With
the
crcani lolt in.

II^V¥Tor*T H"VI rX f+ & I** r1 <? • I^^ 8uffocatin K material, and has proved I?&USS^^..£^£^1^^^AND WHY WOMEN SHOULD i 1'",;-""-'',"-i*1 "-,, k i
I Chloropicrin is produced by the ac-1
Sion of chloride of lime upon picric
' acid, or upon the residue left after
making that acid. It is an industrial
product which can be obtained In large

[^quantities.
i Its properties are favorablc'for use 
| as a fumigant or spray. It is not in- 
i flamable, is only partially soluble in 
water and evaporates very easily. It 
is not considered a dangerous sub 
stance to handle, owing to; its aggres 
sive nature, it is quickly pcrcepted. 

1 The relative importance of petta In 
agriculture has multiplied to such an 
extent in the last few years that the 
whole subject of control -measures 
may bc regarded as in a transient 
stage. The use of such substances as 
Chloropicrin may become general in 
the war against pests.

crop* amounted to $37.

Makes Plea For
Support Of Farmers

. SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
Roses, Carnations, Daffodilly,' 

and Sweet I Van.
Potted Plants of Jill kinds.

CAMDEM GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone 356.
z-io-tf-ioas.

Sold on 
Money - Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Coat,

Bold and 
recommended 
by all leading

"THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

G. R. COBB HAS CHECKS,
FOR TWq PRODUCE MIEN

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machines
We have taken die agency for die
Vicirola* «nd wiD be pleajeJ al any and a| limm
to demonstrate thete (real mactnoe*.

;Pric*. $15.00 lo MOO.OO. Call, bear m play one (or yo« be*.

JoHohr> M. Tbulson,
'^ • sf. •atlabvry, Mft»ytan«

Moneytoloan
OB Pint Mfrtfraf e OB Real Estate 

' «r food acccntr.
L ATWOOD BENNEH.

George R. Cobb, county agent, IB 
very anxioui to aacertain the preient 
addreisea of two farmeri who nave 
(ailed'to call a? hli office and procure 
checks covering the tale of their pro 
duce some time ago.

Thomai Browns, whose lait known 
address waa Route 4. Salisbury, and 
S. P. Sharpley, Route \, Salisbury, 
are the parties who have checks 
awaiting them at Mr. Cobb's office.

.According to Mr. Cobb, diligent 
: search and many inquirief have failed 
to elicit Information about the pres 
ent addresses of the men, and j)e Is 
fcnxlou* to learn their whereabout* w 
that they may receive payment.

Secretary O( Agriculture Says It I* 
iveeded To Make Research Work ,• ,»i«eo««»<e»tl»ia»eM

\ Effective. ! )
• K. T. Meredith, Secretary of \gri- 

cultare, In an address made before 
Wfsconsin farmers asuumbted at tho- 
University of Wisconsin, bcsougHt 
their support in behalf of agricultu»- 
al research work.

"Too ninny farmers," Be 4ald> 
"think that little research work re-* 
mains to bc done and the task of tQ- 
day Is simply applying the knowledge I 
already at hand. As a matter of; 
fact, we arc confronted with the most I 
serious problems."

Mr. Meredith further stated that' 
ri'iesrch workers in Washlntoo are 
being so slighted in the matter of re 
muneration that many are being fen 
ced against their wishes to seek other
and more profitable forms of employ 
ment.

To/mako the work of tho research 
sciential effective, Mr. Meredith said 
that the sympathetic nupport and j 
earnest co-operation of farmers is, 
needed.

GREW 58Vi BUSHELS OF
TO THE ACRE

Th« Cimbridge Record report* that 
Mr. Loub Wilion, who last year re 
moved from Wicomico county to be-

House ;| Decorative
PAINTING
Work done In a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

fHEODOREW.DAVlS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Table Lamp Offer W11 
Soon Close

.;'• <;: -& :••-.- • , / '- 
It is quite evident that an offer of a 

handsome table lamp FREE .cannot re^ 
main open indefinitely. Since ad many 
of our friends have availed themselves 
of this opportunity, we are advising you 
to take advantage of this offer now. 
We want you to .have your house wired 
to .enable you to enjoy the comforts of 
the electrically equipped home—and

*
we want you to 'have this lamp free.

Ask our representative to wire your 
home and' give you a lamp free of 
charge.

Easteni Shore Gas & Electric Co.
* SALISBURY,, M9, w 

YovrStrekt

_^drABc-""

Did It Ever Occur To You
'^r.

-^^~ - _ • -i- •-•_•-» *^ - •. i IT r TUnaA . ">That for a few cqpts a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary? .. ,v
Wr> have just received a section [of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been

*

placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.»|

. .t i- .-• "*.":«-VJv"

:
L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Scc'y. 

MARYLAND

The Short Route to Baltimore
CLA1BORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY <

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 
DAILY

Leave Ctaihorne daily except Sunday ————— .10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday,.. ———————— .. — 7.15 P. Mw 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday.. __ ....5.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday* *M Saturday at 8.00A. M.

' ;,j ', n>'t SUNDAY ..• ' 
Leave Clalborne r ___ ..___ 6 P. M.

For baby's croup, WJUie's daily cut* 
and bruises, mother's sore throat, 
Grandman's lamencas— Dr, Thomaa' 
Keleetie Oil—the household remedy. 
30c nild OOc.—Adv.

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at -v;*^

The People's fletttic Shoe Reriir snip,
fllS WewtMaJn

Our shop is equipped with !*• beet »UcUio s»acMn«i. suck aa are nt«d la 
I!M Urga *ho« nwaufaetori**, aa4 rf« week which U mere satisfactory Uunt 
the old f««bion«d hand ••wing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATtSTACTOkY MANNEROEuveuo AT THE TIME PKOMUED
GIVE US A TRIAL v v ( ' , ,; i : CHARGES REASONABLE -

THE PEOPLE! ELECTRIC SHOE RETA1B (XX
111 WOT MAIN STUtlT 8AU3BURY. MARYLAND

Pboa.471
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mmerce

''', - » . • •. .
The most potent constructive influence in a community is a body of farmers, professional and 

^ business men banded unselfishly together for the purpose of improving its citizenship."
;•;' ^ * ''• . Jamc* Bryce.

"I like to see»a man proud of the town in which he lives."
Abraham Lincoln.'

The ideals of Salisbury can rise no higher than the ideals of manhood and womanhood, gathered 
«. .' together in voluntary association into a big, broad, vital, active Chamber of Citizenship, 

' commonly called the Chamber of Commerce. * ^

* ' , - . :
"If work is to be effectively done; you must yourself make the contribution of service. • You can 

not discharge.your duty by writing checks. Band yourselves together and then see that 
you are united in a common effort to-impress upon your community those views which are 
the best results of your experience, your judgment, your sympathy and your righteous- 

" F.A.Vanderlip.ness

"There is only one man better than the man who gets behind and pushes, and that is the man who
get* ahead and'pulls/' , • Mallock. '

, "V * X

You cculd do that in the Chamber of Commerce. ' . "i.

Communities must set about the development of citizens with vision; must create fine community 
ideals; must raise the standards of citizenship even though all other matters are neglected; 
because it is these intangible things that have made cities great all the way down through

r history.* • / -i
. X. i ,

I - . 
Things don't just turn up: somebody has to turn thern up.

+

THESE THINGS DEFINE AND SHOW THE SPIRIT AND THE SERVICE 6F THE CHAM- 
BER OF COMMERCE

. SALISBURY
THE CITY THAT IS READY TO GROW

C. M. Freeman, Secretary.

V

. _.' ... _«. • ,;• ^ j ;
gg|^|^^|£^^.^i:^^|
j^HB^L^HUI^^H^^Bi£Ji^^j:i%:*.,-'>^/ •< i^iv^/'"'- -«^l
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^^^^••"' ;<>^; :< v':^ %le at Kubenstone s
' v"> •.,... ... . .__:________________.

«••- •.; $"> •:..;S';:;.--Y*.v:^:";; 7 ' ' -:'^^i^Si^';-^ '? •''''

' FV*fwuiat*v 1"fttFi''' ;^'M^ W^$ ''5;^f• A ^ILJJ, V1C*JL V JL %h_7l.l.A .•-:.>., iVy'^-N:,.-'-. >^x -•...',»&•.•; **
' * - . ' *•'.••,."-•••• •*1*^*^v1? -'"' •','&'.••':. '•£

,• -

2-17-ax-1676.

1I1I1J
The entire stock: of dry goods, clothing, and shoes will be disposed of Within 15 days

• -; v : :. • AT PRE-WAR PRICES tv -HIS
' 1 - - ' ' - - • <_:• ' v ,Jt- •/* '•• , ** • " •' '• • - \V-^^,r4'!•/*, '.,,_.

^^^ • * \ ' ,' • •., :.•••*•'. , • • > . v n L i .'.- jij&fi •-• •»• /p^. M*r•". • •-•' '- - . _ ' .' -"-'S*'**.*$$'^tfW • 'jl;

Rubenstone's Underselling Store II1
1^1'f '':-':'" v'' ; i 31S Main Street '- ' • >f "| |T'?' f >' " V '"' /? , ''." ''^'

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. !"'-' *
We Undersell Everybody.

,> -••..;.••

Financial Ten
Commandments

I. Work and Earn. . .«
II. Maintain a Bank Account.

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget.
V. Record Expenditures.

VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.
VII. ' Own your home.

VIII. Pay your billsv promplly.
IX. Share with others.
X. Mate a will.

One df our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE. -.-, .-A

•__________i.

COMMITTEES GATHER 
AS LEGISLATION LAGS

November 1, 19f8, which was affect 
ed in part by thc national prohibition 
law and by a comprehension of tho'

f^cgion Meetings in Washington Mark
End of Fight for Measures To Aid

Nation's Ex-Sen ice Men.
No piece of legislation affecting the 

•welfare x>f the ex-service man, disabl 
ed or otherwise, had reached a final
vote in, tin closing session of thc Six- IJdca3 that its disposition now is doubt- 
ty-Sixth Congress when only thirty i ful ' Questions of conflicting jurisdic- 
daye of that session remained before ! lion» of four or flve departments arc 
adjournment. - ''jti11 to be settled. Members of thc

doubt but that that will be the pro 
gram carried out."

The Rogers bill for the consolida 
tion of the three government agencies i difficulties, there was an Improve-; 
which deal with the disabled "will be j moat. Thc present rate of arrests is ! 
found by thc National T^glslaturc and 'less than half of tho last wet year: (I 
Executive Committees of The Ameri-1 Total arrests made in year 1915,' 
can Legion so thoroughly entangled ! C.773; In 1916, 1,985) in 19J7. 3,680;' 
with tne Smoot-Reavls bill for the re-: In 1918, 2,654; in 1919, 2335; total, 
organisation of the Government's dc- i 17,933. , . - ' 
partrr.onts and the Harding

Banks Prosperous
The bill to consolidate the govern 

ment agencies responsible for care of 
! the" disabled waa still in a House corn-

House Committee on Interstate and Tidewater Financial InHtitutionn Have
Foreign Commerce, which has thc hill, 
have characterized it as '•hasty Icgis-

Total Resources of Nearly $3,000,- 
000— Credit* Liberal.

In an article appearing in Tho

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage- to consult the Continental - Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General'Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

M-'He1 Fordney Bill for adjust-j 1ation" and " to° radical?" They have
ed compensation was in a Senate com- j advised.that It be revised for passage

j mittee facing the possibility that it !' in thc nfxi Congress. The commit- Southern Workman, thc marvclous 
i would be reported out only in time to lcc '8 altitude insures that consoUda-: growth of ncgro finnncial institutions 
' bo |o.t in the last minute flood of lc K - i ^ct thc government •«««*'•»»«•' ta TU-wmter Virginia is set forth in

iatatTon Evcn~thc sundrv civil an- bo t!le mAJ°r objective of the legisla-, ~ / t t
propriations bill with $100000000 cut tivc drivii '" 'K nexl Congress, which an illuminating way td sho* the for- 

1 from thc amount asked for the dis-' wi " probably convene in April, if it itr ward strides being made. J>y negro 
1 abled wava still to be acted upon by the not accomplished this session, | banks in tho matter of encouraging
Scn.te The Stevenson bill, providing thc' ' 

The'only legislation of which The privilege of retirement on three-]
American Legion and ex-service men f0 " 1'10 -" W for ^abled emergency
in general were reasonably assured otlKer» of the Army was considered
was an appropriation for new -hospi- bV ' hff llou!ll: Committee on Inlet-
tal, one oT th'c two things sought^in ^^^^^^^^ ̂ 1, o? ^ ̂00.000, ihd.tjla,

lpo ^.

today 
bined 

•*« 1558,900,

WHAT PROHIBITION
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

V ;\p

Continental Life Insurance Co
1-31-U-1596.

The American Legion'*recent national ret session January 2G.-Amcrican
I memorial. Legion \J(«pkly. 

With the outiook, meetings in
' WasWhgton 'of thc National Execu 
tive Committee of thc Legion and the 
National Legislative Committee were

! called; the latter for February 5, the
; former for February 7, 8 and 9. These
' committees, representing the full 
strcngth'jjf thc Legion, will endeavor

, to impress upon Congress th« need for 
immediate action upon thc move ur 
gent of the Legion bills. >

It was while catls for these meet 
ings w»rc'being sent out that devel-

resourccs of nearly 13,000,000,
Following a liberal' policy 'if credit 

extension, safeguarded by souod and j 
effective methods; of protection, thc 
ncgro banks of Tidewater offer en 
couragement to all trades and profei-' 
sions. As a result of this policy con-

StatiHtics For Cities of Waterbury, fid<ince h. ad ^en inspired and various j j 
Conn, and Petersburg, Va., new and necessary enterprises 1 have' i

Ar« Given.

1921 nu 1921

Season's GreetingsJO'

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out for thc year 
1921 und arc ready to meet lhe farmer and all of their cvis- 
tomers on lower prices. We will take our loss but we will 
not lower the quality of our

HIGH GRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND 
v GERMAN POTASH.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will be curried in stock 
at all times at fair prices.

» / *

See our Line and make our Store your headquarters before 
buying. '

The timers und Mrs (ooipany
SALISBURY,

l-20-rce-1536.
MARYLAND.

	come into the service of the people.
	Perhaps the greatest service these

Statistics covering the beneficial banks are rendering to th« commun-, i 
effect prohibition hak had in reduction ity is the encouragement 'of thrift j 
of crime in Waterbury, Conn., and among the colored people. Some of j 
I'ctersbirrir, Va., present an interest- the different methods which the banks I 

opmonU indicated action upon the . n>f stu<iy i Blu| the comparative fig- "re using to encourage thrift are the j 
Lonjrley bill, the measure making pro- urca ulx, |() lnt, m ,,,,| VCB mute evidence savings department, Christmas sav- j 
vision for new hospitals. At this of whjlt t)|c ofay" era has done in tbV ings clubs, vacation clubs, homo banks 
writing, it is planned to take it before matter of j mprov.jn K the moral qual- and thc public school saviags depart- 
the House on a special rule, nn<l quick jty ^ lh()SC communitieB . mcnt. All of these serve as a means , 
notion U .expected by iti proponents. , t wil) bp not(,( , that the foi| ow j nK of education and are vwy uffoctive' in 
The bill originally provided for an a_n- ubu. p whjch rt, ferfl to Waterbury, encouraging thrift. ' 
prppriation •of »10,000^00 for hospital Conn -RhoWB a tota i of a rrc»«s for The Christmas savings club* nJono 
construction. Following a conf«ren»e twtlvi, monthn, from July 1, 1918, to this year represented a" saving oi 
with National Commander .Galbraith July ,_ ,,,,,,_ and for tho scvcnU.t. n neatly »500,000. At least seventy- 
und other Legion officials, tho public monlh pcrj(X, bcKi nning j u] y i, i»i», live per cent of th4« half million dol- 
buildings committee rai»ed thc amount an(J ondin(t December 1, 1»V!0. In lara will b« spent with-^whito mer- 
to *l.r),<)00,000. Finally, after a meet- gj)ite of th(, fact lnat|tnc prohibition chants because of thc appalling lack 
ing of House leaders, the anjount was rccoR, covcr, SCVentecn months at.d nf ncgro merchants wrtti sufficient 
net at $i:!,000,000 to build five ho.<pi- ,, conlparCl | w j th omy twelve months volume and variety of goods to meet 
tnls at $2,500,000 each and to remodel t fof lho wct pcrjodi thcrc t , B tnl)y lhe pub!ic jcmand. Anido frvm en- 
Fort Walla Walla, Wash., and Furt remarkab| c improvement shown: coura Bing thrift ttuso banks are'offer-
McKcnxic. Oklu., at a CO&t of $'^ir>0,- n<i.. r. _« r......». l.»l n... *..tn * tr. litlu !n<r Ani*niirair»mnnl Anrl Aujilat HH,*,, InMcKenzie, Oklu., at a cosi of 
WO ebch.

remarkab| c impro
Thc first figures below refer to July ing encouragement and RHslitancv to ( 

1, 1918 to July I, 101U, and thc last heifro merchants with the hope thai.
Whatever appropriation i.s made in n Kurcs to j u ly i, H»19, to December their ic-rvice may in thc future com

(lie Uousc must afterward bu recun- 
ciled with sitnllur lcgi»lution in the 
Senate. The Senate now has pending

1, \\i'iO.
Intoxication, 2,205, 1,150; 

13, 48; usiault to kill, 24, 11; assault,

pete favoiably with 
assault, merchants.

lhat vf white

60 WEST POINT VACANCIES.the Fiance bill providing $.'10,000,000 ' indecent..'!, 4; carrying concealed wca- 
for honpitiUfc. Thc present indication ponS) &J, ( ;I 7 ; CaUB ing delinquency in!
is that thia will be allowed to die and c),ji(t r J0t 10; murder, 8, 1; highway ' There arc sixty-nine vacam-ioK fn>m 
the appropriation madrf in another ro |,b<.ry, fi, 6; theft from person, 11, twenty-sis Stales lit Went Point for 

,w»y. Tho principal intimation of this ji) ; ,ape, U.'O; breach of peace, lf,410,) which no appointments have bni-n 
wus a statement made by Senator 87!j. n on-»upport, 160, 151; vagrancy, i rqadc for tho examination March 1, 

. Smoot, of Utah, chairman of the Sen- 89i .,7; theft, 289, 247; violation of War Department han announced. SCL--
liquor law, 02, 82. 'rotary linker tail! \U wus highly de- 

I'otcrsburg, Va,, was the location of Nilrttblc that Ke|>re»eiitativc* nnd Sen- 
Camp I»e, one of tho largo canton-1 ators make thc appointments to 1)11 up 
ment.i fur thc training of soldiers j thc corps.

ato Appropriations Committee, that
Ms1 committee was going to take
cure of the new hospital ,appropria-
tion and that the France bill wuuld
not come up. Replying to ̂̂ a question dur j,,K t | lt, | tt te war.
on the floor of the Senate, Senator Virginia, went dry
Smoot said: ' i9 1G .

November 1, 
The following table furnished

EffrcU of Constipation.

' "1 have no doubt but that the. pi*- by the Police Department shows aU- 1 Constipation causes B stoppage ofi 
gram which has keen mapped out by tistics from November 1, 1U15, to No- the sewerage system nf the body. Tho 
thc Surgeon General of thc Public • v^mbor 1, 1U1U, and for each lucccod- poisonous refuse matter that should 
Health Service will be put Into HII ap- Ing year. Thc flrst dry year ihowsj bo carried away is retained in the 
propriation bill. All Chat tho Senator a decrease in the total arrests from j system and ofttji poutons tho blood 
from Maryland (Senator Franca) do- «,77:i to 1,985. In 1917, the opening Bna Cuu«cs ifumcrous disorder*. No 
siro« la to have un appropriation made Of Camp Lee and tho war activity \ one can afford to neglect his bow- 
for that "purpose. Tho Surgeon (jcn r ! around thc BCacoast Injected grave ' «|». A dose of Chamberlain's Tab- 
cral says'it will take three years to complications Into lhe problem, with lets will afford relief.

,,Jv Read The Wicomico
[ carry out tho prog turn, and be. ask* ' tho result that arrests arose In Pet- 
t for 130,000,000 to carry it out. He de- ' ersburg not only because of local con- 

«ui approrrlaUon for this year ditloni but because of the backwash

cathartic* as they
Avoid drastic 

tako too much

I h»v» uot »ny l0J gentral condition* In th«

water out of the system and their use 
Is likely to be follow**,

^;0^%£,*i,^^ ^

LUSCIOUS DEUCIOUS I 
LUNCHEONS -— DINNERS

Served at the new horn* »fx,'/'^i?

IM LANTERN TEA
228 MAIN STREET ... . SALISBURY, MD. 

, (Former hone of Dr. E. W* Smitli)

LUNCHEON DINNER
11:30 A. M. to 2:30-P. M. 5i30 P.M. to 7:30 P. M.

ALL HOME COOKING ( . ,;
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

From 8:SO to 11:00

Cover Charge SOe. ' •"' " '-'*''*'*».', 
ACCOMMODATIONS TOR 40 RESERVATION* ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ.

Private dining rooms for parties from.3:00 (o S:9$ nek afteroaoa 
(Ladles Host Room on Second Floor) • , ,,fi--

MRS. W. C. DAY MBS. C. W. BRADLBT
Thc Tea Room la not open on Sunday. . . : 

l-27-ax-!B43. '.'"'' i . , C

INSURANCE
^••••••^•••^•MMMMHH^MnHMaH^hH^HOMi^MMOTaiMttBAVMHB t ' t

The kind that gives ample protection, as well M peace 
of mind because our companies ar^ safe and reliable,. Let 
us give you rates on fire risks. •» ^ •;

W., S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance
8. D. L. 4 D. A. Dldtf. Telephone N». Ill 8AU8BURT, MD.

r**i

t

You Bought Your,
Liberty Bonds

by a simple, easy-payment plan. You were offered the 
privilege of saving and Investing a little at a time, and M 
n result, everyone with an ounce of loyalty to our Gov 
ernment was enabled to subscribe to at least a fifty dol 
lar bond. Million* of people have been benefited by 
forming th* habit' of *aving and investing In • fint-claia 
Security.

YOUR BANKER
will tell you that next to thr securities offered by your 
country or ctty those of public utility companies are of 
importance. Being regulatrd by State and municipal au 
thorities—who arc your representative* — the investment
I* safeguarded by you, yourself, and your penonal 
reeentatlvca on the governing bodies.

YOUR OWN EASTERN SHORE 
GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

offer* you the opportunity of savinf and limiting in it* 
_, . aha res that pay u return of- 8%.

MAIL TUB ATTACHED COUPON TODAY. «r ask any of oar rwe- 
for further lnf«r»*tloa.

Eastern Shore 
Gas & Electric 
Company

EttTEIK SmtE (Al t OltTMt (0.
Baliebury, Maryland.

Gentlemen :*-
Without obligation on my 

part, pleanu send me the ramphlet, 
explaining your Easy-r«ymont Saving 

and Investment Plan.
NAME

Town .



^KNOCKS" AGAUCT OUR

'American Indiutfy Ha* Mad*. Great 
Strides Since 1914; Fabe Imprej-

What about American dyeatuffs? 
Ig the American dye industry, which 

' has gained auch great .impetua here

(capable of standing on its own feet— 
is it equipped in knowledge'and with 

•I essential materials to nuccewlully 
j compete -with dyes of German mako7 

dyes give to the

sincee ootbreal, of the

' J '

Industry, we Would be dependent upon I store..in 'Cincinnati had recently 
foraifner» for mainy invaluable.medi- i consignment of American flags, dyed
cjo**, and in-the event of *rar we cart I with a *t]b«titute. Sonpe of th« flaf» England carpet;
not afford to be without TNT, pirio 
add, or phosgene KM, all of which we
cannot be prepared to make unleM we- building-, 
have American factories • and equip-; of these

they used themselves for display pur 
poses, both inside and outside their

The red color in tfcc .stripes- 
flags bleach**! quickly and

moot, Amarican chemists and •killedi markedly on the action. ,oi.sunlight
American, workmen 
peace time. 

The following incidents give- us an

making dyes in i alone.
Remember, that substitution of this 

kind Js the fault of th* dyer, but tho
late war i )n»>ShMnto "oma-ef the features at-1 Ameritan dyestuff invariably gets the
'"*" *r'rt«nH!nff Mm nnrnnvtxl i>n««ti*fai>»nrv ',, ng the unsatisfactory' 

to American-made

. At the outbreak of tho War, a New 
Yorit importer had on. hand , several 
kegs of German-made black dye fast

Yearn ago, before the war, a New
pany,j-e<r«i»«d a 
Pullman. Co. for 

used dgwn the
big contract 1 
dyeing the sti 
centre, of their

According to specification*, these 
carpet strips-wet* to be l_T««n( 'fnBd« 
from Alitartne Blue, S A P and Fast 
Light Yellow, 3 G. ..The carpet com 
pany in. order to cheapen the proceiui, 
substituted two thirds of Chinoline

Yellowjor the fas* Light Yellow 3 Qt
The result waa that the yellow fad* 

ed and changed the* tone of the-cat*, 
pet to a blue shade. •':. "• \ 
, Those were German dyes. • *

iRomomber, that<the German dy% 
manufacturers never guaranteed 
dyituft .faat .or all purposes.

Thw

For a mild, easy action of the bow« 
ols, try Doan's Regulcts, a modefQi 
laxative. :tOe at all stores.—Adv. .

housewife, to the manufacturer and I to next to. nothing., Sunlight, wash 
to other dye users, the fast qualities ,„,. acid, rubbing.-practically «very 
ihat have, been attributed to those of, fadlng fattor< mets ^rf^y upon.this 
Teutonic mak*7 _ye. IU principal use is in coloring

The above are merely a few of the casket cloth,
question«'th«t.have occurred to thou-1 In 10.I6,- when our markets - were 
sands of dye users since America| sUlpped of dye-stuffs, a hosiery man- 
really seriously undertook the-manu 
facturing qf dyestuffB, and the em-

•

&4-Fascinating Outdoor 
•s^i'-Xi- Ftftion Serial

One of those tales which appeal to.the quality in man and 
woman that finds stories of human contest with the wild 
forces of nature so enthralling. Possessing a hjgh degree of lit 
erary merit it is being hailed as the modem classic of its type.
Zone Grey »*tfH> -^ > •.- • • i' '. •
"The Voice oTtWPicfrs clean, fine, iraw, bold, primitive: and 
has a wonderfully haunting quality in the repeated wolf-note."
The New York Time* says:
"The Voice of the Pack*contains an intimate and detailed knowl 
edge of the Oregon woods that makes the novel fascinating. The 
atory in the main is a woodman idyl, rich in poetic fancy and 
throbbing with a reverent love for a nature which is unspeakably 
wonderful both in its majesty and in its all-pervading hospitality.
The Chicago Daily News tayst
"Taken all around. Th«Voic« of the Pack'ia the bast of tha 
stories about wild life that haa come out in many, many moons."

STARTING SOON IN THIS PAPER!

phatic answer to each and every one 
of them is—

American manufacturers

ufacturer unwittingly .bought, at a 
fancy, figure, tbl» Germans-made cas 
ket cloth dye and used it on stock- 
Ings. Result: Those unreliable Amer- 

not bnlyf lean dyestuffg were blamed for hun-
are equipped to turn out dyea theidreds of good American women, 
equal or evei^bettor than, any of pur-1 Remembcr> the Germans never 
ported superior German quality, but, i guaranteed any dye, fast for all pur-
as a matter of fait, this country flour 
ishes with th« crude, material—cltU-

posea. 
The wife- of the Mayof of a New

tar—which Is one• of ,the main jessen-} Jeraey city purchased in a large New- 
tials in its manufacture. ! ark department store a riding habit,

There undoubtedly exists through-} which, after one. short week's use, 
out tho United Spates what one writerI faded markedly. The original color I 
bat truly termed a "superstition that j was taupe, a mined shade,- requiring j 
German dyes are the only fast d'ye*." the use of a- certain amount of blue. 
This belief is held firmly by thousands j Chemical, examination qf this cloth 
of good Americans who evidently do: showed that, while two of the dyes 
not appreciate that<it is founded on! Used were fast to sunlight, one, the 
a carefully planned, long .continued |>blue,. waa fugitive. Exposed to the 
campaign of. German.., propaganda,! light, this blue faded,, changing the 
which has. been • somewhat supported shade of the garment materially, 
by unsatisfactory experiences with The fault waa the dyer'u. He uscxl 
dyes, during the past few year*. j a blue dye known to fie fugitive to

The. basis pf theisuporeitions seems ' sunlight, in combination with colon
to be as follows:

1. That American coal does not 
contain tar suitable for making dye- 
stuffs.

2. . That German chemists have an 
exclusive monopoly on the knowledge
of coal-tar dyes.

3. That every case of 
crocking, streaking, rubbing that has 
taken plaoe in any goods since 1014 
has been the fault of American-made 
dyes.

In the flrat place, not only does 
American coal contain tar suitable for

of recognised permanency.
Remember, no mixture of dyestuffs 

will hold its color if one of the dyes ! 
is not fast for the purpose intended.- j

The Upholstery -Department of \ 
Alms & Doepke, Cincinnati, Ohio, hod |
on hand a stock of heavy cotton fab- 

fading, ric dyed a deep cardinal shade. This , 
goods became infamously notorious in I 
the store. Its color rubbed off on 
tho slightest provocation and it stain 
ed everything brought in contact with 
it a brilliant red.

A sample examined by a dye chem-
dyeatuff purposes, but before the war 
Germany actually imported from this 
eormtry thousands of gallons of crude 
coal-tar which waa reftned in that 
country and later exported here in 
the form of medicines, photographic 
chemicals, and colors—all at an ex 
orbitant profit to the German dye- 
stuff trust. ,

To refute the contention that their 
chemists have any exclusive monop 
oly on-the knowledge-of coal-tar dyes, 
it Is only necessary to state that the 
first practical process for Its commer 
cial extraction was perfected by the 
Earl of Dundonald, an Englishman, 
while the first coal-tar dye was dis 
covered by another Englishman, Sir

1st showed that it had been dipped in ; 
a good fast wool dye, but that on the! 
cotton fabric, no true dyeing action, 
had taken place whatever. The goods j 
was painted, not dy«d. A clipping of { 
this cotton goods placed in bailing wa 
ter lost.its coW completely, and the 
dyejtuff so obtained dyed a piece ofi 
pure wool fast. 1

Remember, It Is unreasonable to ex-! 
pect a wool dye to color satisfactor 
ily cotton, silk, fur. feathers, paper,, 
leather, candy, ink, or what not. \

A red and white table cloth was j 
returned to Jordan, Marsh & Co. in 
Boston because, af-ter its first trip to i 
the washtub, the dye bled so that the i 
red lost its brilliancy and the. white '

We nad waffles for 
breakfast nnd Grandpap 
ate BO many I thought

bust for sure.

He said to Ma: "By 
cracky, daughter, that's 
the finest batch of waf 
fles you ever set in front 
of me!"

But Ma Said: "Go Monp:, Paw. Don't you know 
what makes those waffles taste so good ? It's be 
cause you've covered them with

Buy > Can Today at Yowr Grocw'i 

STEUART. SON & CO., OK BALTIMORE

William Perkin; the »econd by Ver-1 waa stained an unpleasant pink, 
quin, and the third by Ughtfoot. | For many yearn the dycstuil used 

In other words, the Germans were' for this identical work has been Tur 
key Red, which dyestuff 
madu in this country for

not pointers in the coal-tar chemical 
industry. Since 11*10, American 
chemist*1 have turned out of American 
coal-tar more than 500 dyes, medi 
cines, photographic chemicals, syn 
thetic perfumes and flavors.

If you will stop to consider that

Has been i 
some time

"of standard quality, in necessary ( 
quantities, and at a reasonable pti:c." 

Bat the dyer substituted n dye 
which on cotton goods is nut fu.il to 
washing.

this accomplishment was achieved ^ Remember, that if satisfactory 
within five years time, and is as much i dyes are available and unsatisfactory • 
proirress as Germany made in forty ones arc used, it is not fair to blame 
years, you will then begin to under-j American dy»».

Marshall Field & Co. purchased ant! 
sold In good faith • piece of midnight 
blue silk which was returned in ten 
dnys by the customer becauj- the rol-

itund what great strides really have 
been made toward • placing the dye- 
stuffs industry in this country on a 
solid, substantial basis. 

One thing for every good American or wss not fast to rubbing, a fact 
to bear in mind is that American coal { fully borne out liy examination <>( 
tar dy*« are chemically identical, ami, I the collars and cuff*. A cla'm w.n 
if uned in the same way on the same i made covering the oriKiiml co(-ii >f the
materials, (five the name results as 
dye» of similar typo anywhere in tho 
world.

Another important point to remem 
ber Is that no dye has ever been dis 
covered which ID fast for all purposes, 
which-will remain fust when implied 
to all kinds and grades of matermln— 
and the Germans NKVER (UTAH- 
ANTEED their'colon!

The greatest complaint njrninst 
American-made dyes appourcd (luring 
the early years of the war, whon there 
really were no American dyes, and thr 
goods which were uiuutisfactory wore 
colored by makeshift nu-aus with im 
ported dyes. In, fuel, it is nnid by u 
competent authority that until the 
year I'.'IB there wuro practically 

reaching the consumer

FOR BETTER WALLS €f CEILINGS

R.
At First or At Last?

G. EVANS & SON Inc.
Permanent Building Products 

STREET, ———— SALISBURY, MD;

UICK

material and the modiste's charges in 
making up the dreaa. , 

This silk, which in the Hrit place 
was heavily weighted with mttalhc 
tin, had originally been dyttl tin olive 
or olive drab shade and later over- , 
dyed with a midnight blue-. The result 
was that the silk fibre, nhon dyed tho • 
second time, wan already .-;itur:ile<] 
with weighting and coloi cnn and the 
blue dye, having nothing tu ho'd to, 
rubbed off.

KuQiembcr, that guou* fait <lyeatu(T» 
do not act normally »n doctored ma 
terials.

A ctrluln carpet manufacturi-r 
mukinft a Hlundurd nig with n bright 
blue center, refused flatly to buy ] 

no i Ainvrican-mad« Mi^aiine (Due, S A 
ml | I' at $H a pound, and .tubxtituted a 

were Oolon-d with American-made i dye which the dye niiluirnun knew, the j 
dye»tuff». manufttclurer knew, and llij maim- 

That the American conl-tnr ehcm- i fu.-lurnr'» dyer knew WIIH notoiitius- 
ical industry U a vital one to the. ly fuKiti v *> fur tho purpoHu intended. 4 
prosperity and safety of every Amcri- The fugitive dyo i:o.ir $1.7'' a [>uimd. 
can citixen Is attested by the fact thut i The difference in the omt pc-i vug 
(>7,,r)82 manufacturers, employing j in thw u»e of the fugitive in place of 
n«urly 2,500,000 American worker* , ilitt fast dye was .Me.

Try CM* the 1921 Buick.
It's thesame rugged,reliable Buick of 
the past but with an added measure of 
dependability, easier control, greater 
riding comfort and beauty. In the 
1921 Buick you also have a car with 
a 25% greater investment value the 
day yoii wish to sell or trade. We will 
be glad to give you a demonstration.
There'i Authorized Buick Service 
everywhere.

Since January 1, regular equipment 
OH all models includes cord tires

£!••••••••••
• JAMES J. ROBS,

S The Kent

llyj pniliculiu ' 
Uu inanu/Hc-

WM. DEN NY. Sec. and Jrea«.

Mutual Insurance Co.
_ . DOVER. DELAWARE.
• Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on

S the mutual Bystom. lias returned to iU policy-holders in dividends and 
surrendered policies over $700,000.00 Present membership over nine

• thousand, with over $1U,000,OOO.OU Insurance in force.
5 L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent. Salisbury, Md. 

Aftnta la AU Th« Principal .Towna.

\ and producing goods valued ut more , Tliu belling pri u u: 
I thun live and one-half billions of dol- rujj had been ruia.d by 
; lurs, are directly dependent upon dyo- turer from 150 to f.23.

xtulTs alunv. I Remember, a profiteer « oxcjsr (nut 
( With such facts staring us in the j American dyen are unreliable it nut

face, it would be' u sad commentary , nicissurily valid pro if thut n tuUnhle
upon our national pride, and judgmunt
to permit such a vast part of our
American business to bo left depenoV
eot upon a foreign source of supply
fur essential crude material.

<

American dyastun* in not available for j
t.'.t ute. 

Paramtroanillne Red U the proper |
dye for dyeing the stripes In the; 

. ~^.-....... >..._„ ,.,-..^..~.. .American flag. It in manufactured In
Deprived of our coal-tar chemical I this country, A large department'*?&•¥

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
\VHLN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK. WILL BUILD THEM
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Make Good—Don't Make Excuses
You can never m^e good...; 

I.. without a bank account.
A small amount will start an " ^ 

account in this bank. We/" 
welcome the small as well as .• 
the large depositors. . **'

Resolve'to accumulate a fund 
ready for the next opportunity* 
by' starting a checking account,*. 

* to-day with

M. r.umtt

ur niuMt
Dd-hiiMnt

...

f. t UMT.».
Mki

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
- OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

--i=-~- •;- ----- DEPOSITARY FOR _-.-^:-=~5~
U. 8. OOVERNME.VT STATE OF MAKYI.AND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE UKPOg'T BOXES FOR UBKT 
MRMIIKRfl OF FEDERAL RESEUVK STSrFM

LI. tun
T*

L e. nun
• • *

*, t minu

»MM«M««M

*--*>

N^,

Service 
That's

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction .Co.
Countian BuiUiog , - ,

SAL^BURY. MARYLAND \

A jaun^in an Oakland^ 
Sedan gives an idea 

of the great usefulness for 
which this car is fitted. 
Highly powered, scientifi 
cally light and splendidly 
balanced, it pursues a 
steady, pleasant course 
through traffic, on country 
roads, over hills and when 
inclement weather is 
added to the other condi 
tions encountered.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

Oj«» CM II W5, IWiWi J159S. Fonr Dnoc &.4.A W065. Coup. 1206) 
f. O. B. PomUc. MkU^.K. Addillo.nl (o, Wir. WWI Eq»lp~t»t. W

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
: .MARYLAND;

THE MA&ABOUT-TQWN.• ttR 'y_- ,' J ;A: ' >' •.',-.'.. '• '. " T*

Scraps He Picks Up Here, Then'

The meetings of the County Com- 
mi.is'oficrs and'Orphans' Court Tues-

Apple .and poach growers of Dela 
ware and the Peninsula fire pl.im.lng

day brought to Salisbury an unu»u-i to unite in a dewumd on tlic railroads 
ally large number of prominent peo- j for a re;lassifkotion of freights that 
plu'from th'«°rural sections. Many of . will eliminate the alleed discrimin- 
thtj1 \imtors to the.,"Courity Ssat" hpdjation ag'iitnat' 'local growers,, iti favor 
ti.uncas batoro the two courts i-i of those of the South and West. Ouy

but by far the num- 1 growers derlaro that the discrimina-

••,..'.'»•••• I ' '' - ,-

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes AJr*. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 

' "Thodoctortrealedriiefof about 
i two months, still I Uidn't get 
any better. 1 had a large fam 
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
•omelblng W enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
beard of ; ,-• '

. 
' bor took advantage of the beautiful ! tory rate in ten cents a bush?! in ox-
I day to come here solely to meet old 
friends ar.d gossip a little about fox 
hunting, politics, etc.

coss of that of. their rivals, and they 
will auk a revision that -will remove 
this handicap. The fruit growers'

Speaking of fox-huttng, a promin- here have long and (oudty protested 
cnt farmer cf Quantlco District re-! that their interests were unfavorably 
marked to The Man. About Town that! affected bjr freight rates and classifi-' 
this winter had witnessed tin, revival cation, and now that the matter is 

'< of the" chase, due largely to the fine' brought up again their charged should 
i weather which, has prevailed all win-!be fully Investigated, with the view 
1 ter. • I °f correcting such unfavorable con- 

Some of, tho' greatest chases nf to- i **™nt 9̂ d. **"* be f OUI>d. to exist-! 
Reynard In-the old Doyil's Woo.ljw.1, i ™e orehard n**™** ln «"" "ctton 
which has been famous for nwrly a arc to° important to be hampered by 
cejitury as the place where a f,J*n y domination that would check 
coOld be klckod.up almost any tlino. ' the «rowth of the '"dustry.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

fAIINTV vUUllII ^ )
IU RDIs7s7 ITl DfUE.!

"I decided to try It," con 
tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took 
eight bottles In all i... I re- 

hgained my strength and bar* 
I .bad no more trouble wllh wo 

manly weakness. 1 have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out- 
doors . . . | can Sure recom 
mend Card ul."

Take Cardul today. It may 
be Just what yoil need. 

At all druggists.

have been enjoyed this (winter by tho i 
jnld hunters. Runs of 30 to 40 milosj
in a day is a common occurrence, tho -
horses, riders nnd dogs coming in at
night worn to a frazzle.

In the years gone by the western i 
I flection of the county boasted of r.s j • ——————
fine packs of fox hounds- as could be' News has been received in Cam- 
found 'in the: State of Maryland, but I bridge of the death of Mr. Edmund' ________'.____________

las the old hunters passed, one by on::. 0. Bowman, a prominent attorney of. m 
;from the scene-o* action, the pacJt» rf ! Springfield, Ohio. He leaves a widow, fjfl i iiG alODT
hounds were allowed to deteriorate; i Who was Miss Uydio Showell, former- v-r** »*»*•• ~* •*
but I am glad to be able to report thnt iy Of Berlin, and a sister of Mrs.
this winter has put new life into the j philips Lee Goldsborough.
sport and the old hunters ar.-' again George T. Ralph and wife have sold

to Reuben H. Baumftarten the mill 
property situated at Vienna, at the 
corner of Race and Water streets, and 
known as the "Nanticoke" Mills. Tho
property purchased includes the flour
and grist mills, as well as the puiM I

let factory. i
meeting of representatives of i

in possession of packs of hound* 
which can out-foot many of the hiRli- 
pedlgreed dogs in the kennels o'f the 
rich.

Speaking to The Man About Town 
last Tuesday, a prominent farmer >.f
Ouantico District said: "The revivali -n „_, • ' mm ana 
of fpjf hunting in the Western Hide c f

i the county recalls the good old days
[when Capt. "Jim" Bedsworth, with i every district of Dorchester county
his pack of hounds, used to lead the which was held at the Elks Home, in

i chai« after the wily fox. Capt. "Jim" , CambrUiRa, for the purpose of for-
! was « game old sport and had several j mulating plans for the Improvement
(old friends from art parts of the coun-1 "f the county roods, was largely ot-
I ty who accompanied him on the chasa.! tended, every district being represent-
jThe band of old hunters are gone to j od. It seems to be the consensus of
(•their fast Sleep, but worthy succea- opinion that there should be an ex-
sors have sprung up in the sturdy i porienced Rood - • Engineer placed In
sons and grandsons, yes, 'we are en-1 rharjfc of the work, th« position being j
joying the chase after Reynard and taken tiy the district representatives]

! find it healthful and invigorating '. *hat no (rood business concern would
Sport." ' spend sums of money amounting to

humdreds of thousands of dollars 
without having an experienced man in

When yon want to think hard 
and straight, the familiar fee) 
of your favorite pipe and haie 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 

ldworld and Itt yoor mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work la the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

A* yon. smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongpe, through on open- 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
il made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed again* 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE 

Sallsbnnr' Md.

Another prominent man in a group
called the attention of the group to j 
the revival of the old-time parties in 

i the rural districts and how much it

. , 
char«c ° th expenditures Af er 

it was docided

Burned Out! But Thankful,
to hold a general meeting, open to all I 
citizens of the county, ladies and gen-

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM SOMERSET CO.

delighted the old as well as the youn^l , . , , . , to enjoy the old-time dances once tlc!m' n ',Bt the Armory withln thc ncxt s 
more. He remarked: "Now that th» < thlrty dny8- , . ; 
young men who wore drawn away 
from the country and towns for wiir 
Work, arc, returning, thc old fashion 
ed parties are coming back. Those I 
joyous, informal functions wore one f f I
tho diversions that made country life J „ _. „ . . 
attractive, and in thc drab days of M«V Item" Flom ™* Count* Ad '

i winter lent che'er to the little com-
I munities where they were indulged in.
i As stated, they are wholly informal
j and often arranged on the .spur of the
i moment, or when the thought for a
! little jollity comes to thc fore. Then
| there is a hurrying to muster the
dancers, the fetching of tho fiddle:-,
perhnps thc graphophone serves thcfe
later days—and th* hastily assembled
ducats descend upon an unsuspecting
household, and thc dance is on.

"There wau no waiting for a for 
mal Invitation to such parties, nor Is 
the one whose home has been chosen 
for the festivities ever resentful of 
the Invasion. In fact one feeU honor 
ed at the selection, and soon rcfreah- 
incnt* appear on the table of the din 
ing room from the mysterious ar.d 
ncxhaustiblc kitchen region. Cai-- 

pcts, (in the earlier d.aVs ra(C c"1;- 
U were in vogue) are hastily taken 

up and relald after thc party has end 
ed, und everybody enjoys thc occa:-- 
ons, hugely. So when thc affair 
ireuks up In the small hours of next 
morning each one feels that thk dmitc 
was delightful."

Several people • from the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia who attended the 
autoiriohilc tthow in Salisbury lai.t 
week, remarked to The Man About 
Town that the people of Chincotvugue 
Island arc enjoying an unusually 
prosperous season in the propagation 
of clams. Fancy (prices arc being re 
ceived. $12.00 * thousand on thu 
wharf or 114.00 • thousand in thc 
city, which neU about the a*mo. Som« 
of the shippers are receiving' a little 
more for the standard size clam.i, 
which are about 500. to the sack. The 
larger clama are selling for f 18.00 a 
thousand and thc smaller clams an 
bringing' more money. On account cf 
the tides being low and tho warm 
weather they arc digging them up in 
large quantities and an shipping ea 
high as 3,000 sacks dally. Chlmfo- 
teague is the largest clam shipping 
station on the Atlantic Coast and Mr 
Joseph T. Rowley is the largest clam 
shipper not only In the United Staioi 
but the world.

Joining Wlcomlco On 
the South. INSLEY BROS.

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Min» I.ydia Sterling, daughter of 
r.lerk of .the Court W. Jerome Stcr-! 
ing, was wedded to Mr. Percy Pur- j 

noil, son of Mr. and, Mrs. R. Edward 
I'urnell, at Immanucl parsonage, j 
Crisfield, Monday evening of last' 
week. Following the ccrcjndny Air. 
and MM. Purncll left for a trip to 
Baltimore and Washington.

Last Tuesday evening at R o'clock 
Mr. Harold Earle Ambler, of Ariing-! 
ton, Pa., and Mrs.. Emma J. Horner.j 
of Lancaster City, Pa., were married ; 
in Princess Anne. The wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. Ashton IV 
Mills in thc presence of a few Invited; 
guests. Thc ceremony was perform- i 
od by the Urv. W. F. DawHon, pastor' 
of Antioch Methodist Episcopal 
Church. I

Thc news conies from Crisflcld that I 
the city will soon be benefited by thc! 
establishment of a large manufactur 
ing plant. The reports are to tho ef 
fect that the Crisfield Manufacturing i 
Co., now owning and operating the' 
Mftddrix Bros., Plant in Pythian Hall,

II start thc construction of a large 
clothing factory In Crisfield. The 
new plant will be constructed of brick 
or concrete and will cost approximate-1 
ly $20,000, giving steady employment j 
to about 150 operators.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch I
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

PhoMiM.
Sept. 19.1 yr.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIJST ;

Successor 4o ;

! Dr. E. W. Smith i
; Office* 228 Went Main Street. ; 

8ALISBUBY, MARYLAND i 

Oas adnjinijtered. X-Bays, ] 
Ts«th straightened. Teie. 744. '

60,455 HUNTING LICENSER
ISSUED DURING SEASON

Reports from many parts of the 
State indicate that the best hunting 
pennon for many years has^Wen en- 
Joyed by lovcra of the sport. Birds, 
rabbits and other game are »ald to 
have been very plentiful, which acted 
as a Hpur fof huntsmen to display 
their wares.

The State Game Warden has an 
nounced that Maryland hunting li 
censes for the year have amounted to 
00,445 In number, and that the in-! 
crease in Income from this source will; 
be u|)pro»imut

Opportunity calls at times unexpected and her demand* 
sometimes are hard to meet. . 4 • .;\.t .7, : . -

Have you ready money?. Have yoq an established credit" 
that, will enable you to meet her caUT -/ ^v^s^ffV, $'-' '«*', >J

; Even if you are unprepared we might h_fp jo*. At best i 
you wllr be welcome If you will call. - ; . :;«-

* S~8£ti$TH

. 
f̂ Y":*_P*!:5- AS.HLSr. A

•v< '

fc

JtltAD OFFICE: O2.WJLUAM STREET,

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT^

TORNADO RENT* AUTOMOWUf 

SPRINKLER UKAKAOC EXPLOSION ,1'rTf:^.:' 

USB AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAdK • ! '">'"** - -_ • -I • px • 
CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00.,^
ASSETS. JULY ,.r. taie. OVKN $ 9,000,000.00'

WM. M: CXX5PER 6c BRO, SALISBURY,
Sob At*au far StUmr. Wfcomfco Co. nd Vwiosj

Homes of Distinctive
*

Comfort and Convenience "
'<"Y

Within a few minutes walk from the heart of the 
city yon will find these homes that are complete la toll 
appointments, modern in every respect, comfortable, i 
cheerful, bright and attractive. f

The Christmas season means always the home- 
coming season. Have you • home of your own la which, 
to welcome the m,«nbers of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you YuletMe visits? If yon have not, come out todayy ' 
and see these homes on New York, a venue. You can* ' 
make an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning 
1070. ' ...H''/^*"-**"'•'' '

..•y ij

E. S. ADKINS & Co. f>\jfn '
' **,;;'

Everything Needed For Building
. v .;^ \ ;,'.! '

"SALISBURY, MD.

>••••••••)«•••*)•••••••••
WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM.M. COOPER &BRO,
Fire, Wind, Burclary. PUte 
Glass, Holler, Health, Accident, 
£mploym> Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen'H Liability. > r ,

ADDRESS* >"'v ,-t * 
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

——Get Your-—

Seines, Nets, Twine*, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

-•k ^. •' • • AV«v-• , • 
AT LOAVEST PRICES
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-' oor The Nock Brothers Company

.¥:•

THI Woman's Shoti offers !afasnion service appealing in variety,
'••*•' '--' • T • .<T "" " • > v *. - j ' ' • '• / • * *' • i-'J' ^i' " ' • ' \' . \ ' * '• * ' ^L - ^L /• - " ' "^^J .— . . - ^^ »

true to the lest traditions of dress and charinof style. r
' i, \; j '._.•• ' ~— . "Ns t/

Let us cater to vour wants:

« 1 *

J I

» --j* '..••-,.••- ,.,• . ** ' ; -''>;• ' / ' frv '' '•' • *-#*''• >'---'T ' ' • ' ' • '•* • ' • . ..''•••• • „ • •• « ;
,^l,-'';\ '- : •: '. ' .^ • - % * '•"*'•- S ' -^ ''' " ' ' ••' ' - " •

-*-*'' ^" '* ' •'^•iOJ '"'"• •"~vf":r -.O~"7""^ '

' .0 jt^'j^ • 0 ^^> •| t yppring buits
"*niey ife co'ming in at the new low prices. . 

Tweeds, Jerseys, Home-spuns, Serges and Wor 
steds. In light colors,1 brown and navy. Styles 
include the severely tailored and the novelty suits 
with-embroidery.

Prices are $12.95 to $50.00. : ( * '
Alterations free, and the fit is guaranteed. Our 

prices are always ihe lowest and our goods are 
satisfactory. *

Dresses, Dresses"\ - '+
• Canton Crepes in the now shades. 

Crepe de Chine and Taffeta frocks with ros 
ettes.

Taffeta frocks with panniers.
Ruffle frocks of Taffeta. Taffeta frocks of eye 

let embroidery. Long waisted frocks, the newest 
fashion of Paris.

Other frocks with pockets, ruffled aprons, tucks 
and frills.

Taffeta 'and Georgette combined in the most 
fetching way.

Prices $12.50 to $35.00.
•••,"• '

COATS
Women's Sport Coats, Spring's leadens. , A 

lovely Tan at $12.50. Other styles 4lf Silk lined 
Sport Coats at $18.50. 

The new wraps are here reasonably priced and 
of superior texture. Styles of unique cut. Deep 
pockets and double buttoninpO Other beautiful 
coats in plain colors and Heather mixtures. With 
the collars and big cuff. Call and let us introduce 
these new styles and prices.

SKIRTS* •• 
«

Pleated Plaid Skirts in combinations of black 
and white, blue and tan, brown and white, brown 
and tan at the new low prices of Spring.

' ' $6.00 to $16.00.
' e ' . 
Also blacks and navy blues of all styles and at

ail prices. 
Extra sizes in Plaids and plain colors. -

i - 
. \ * J
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WHOLE STOCK NOW PRICED 
THE NEW LOW MARKET

We have gone through our stock and marked our prices down to the lowest market value which will enable you to' buy I£ 
merchandise from one-third to one-half less than you paid three to six months ago. You men and young men who are in £ 
need of a suit or overcoat will find no bitter time to buy than now.

i T '

WOMEN'S TAN BROGUE OXFORDS FOR 
SPRING ARE HERE, $8.25 TO $9.75

Full outside wing tips, also simulated wing tij»j welted soles, 
medium and low heels. Fine grade of Calf skins that belongs in 
$12 and $13 Oxfords.

MEN'S SILK LISLE H(ALF HOSE 
\ 3 PAIR FOR $1.00

Which was the former price of two pair. In color*, Black, 

Cordovan and Navy1, worth buying in quantity ut this low price.

FINE NEW SHIRTS THAT WE CAN 
SELL FOR SI.50 AND $2.00

Not old stock, but fresh, new clean goods at new low prices. 
Good style shirts, everyone of them—good enough to pleuae any 
man.

We are now showing all new Styles and Leathers in Men's, Womens' and Children's Oxfords and Purnps for Spring.
Other Spring Xioods Arriving Daily. •

Society Brand Clothes, Walk-Over Shoes and Knox Hats.
\ ^

The Nock Brothers Company
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS.Manager.

>3<^WrM*t<^*t*^«f*$?iS^
•'••'-'—-—rili'
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AUTO DRIVER SPEEDS AWAY 
AFTER CAR BREAKS PONY'S LEG

Louis Segal Arrested And Fined
$25 For. Failure To Stop

After Collision.

LITTLE ANIMAL 
IS LATER KILLED

ATTEND ALUMNI BANQUET.

Clarence Godwin, thc Owner, Is Com 
pensated $50 for HU Loas-Accldent 
Occurred Last Wednesday Night at

Messrs. Fred IV Harry and Samuel 
Adkins, Miss Minnie Adkins 'and Mrs. 
F. P. Adkins, of Salisbury, attended 
the annual alumni banquet of West 
ern Maryland College held at the Ho 
tel Emerson, Baltimore, Friday even 
ing. Between 250 and 300 of the 
alumni and visitors were present to 
enjoy the occasion.

Fire At Whaleyville
Corner Church and Division Streets; fJoCS $5,000 Damage
 State Officer Duke Makes Arrest.

A mite of an animal a little Shet- 
land^pony rendered helpless by colli 
sion with an automobile, with gentle 
eyes sending forth their agonized, 
mute appeals for first-aid to thc in 
jured because of a completely frsc- 
tui*d left-hind leg, presented a pitiful . 
object at the comer of Division and ; contents. Thc fire u supposed to have

Mr. Thurman Dale's Garage Burns
and Motit o" Contents Destroyed—

Partly Covered by Insurance.
Fire broke out in thc garage at 

Whalcyvillc at about 9.45 o'clock
: Monday night and completely dcstroy-
| ed the building and the bulk of its

Church streets last Wednesday night. | started from n wood-burning heater.

BROKERAGE FIRM
WILL LOCATE HERE

Boureau & Evans, SUck Brokers, To 
Open Branch Office In Penin 

sula Hotel Marc* 1.
A branch office of the brokerage 

firm of Boureau A Evans, Philadel 
phia and Pittsburgh bankers and 
brokers, will be located in Salisbury 
on March 1, it was announced today. 
The local office will be in charge of 
Mr. Nicholas S. Riggin, and full quo 
tations of New York and Philadelphia 
stocks and bonds will be given over 
the private wire which the flrm will 
Install in its Salisbury office.

The new branch will be located on 
the first floor of the Peninsula Hotel, 
a lease on- suitable quarters already 
having been made for same with the 
hotel's proprietor, Mr. R. Harry Phili 
lips.

It was stated today that a commo 
dious customers' room will be at the 
service of the firm's clients end that 
quotations will be fully posted on the

COUNTY MUST 
REBUILD THE 

DELMARROAD
Can Be Tfcken Over By State

When Placed In Satisfactory
Condition, Says MackalL

HOPE SEEN FOR 
PAVING STREETS

Chamber *f Commerce Dinner Was 
Rest Aehievenpnt—Scores of Bus 
iness Mesi Hear Addresses By Dis 
tinguished Visitors—Interest Ten- 
tered On Building Delmar Road.

stock board all thrqughout the trad- 1 
ing hours of the New York and Phil 
adelphia Stockv Exchanges. It was 

. also said that * the services of the 
Picture to yourself this wee bit of , The <lamaCe will approximate $6,- 1 ftrm>J! stutistlcill department, special

an animal standing in abject silence, i 000, the pi-cater part of which, it in tetterg nnd newg bulletins will be
motionless, with its broken leg swing- . understood, is covered by insurance. pUced at iu patron.8 d j9pOMi.
ing Jike a pendelum to the mood of The log. confuted of the building a j jf^^ fioureau and Evans are
every fitful brecie. And to make the ' Cadillnc. a Ford, a large stock of tires m8mbcp|| of thc PhUadclphia Slock
visualisation complete, again picture and all accessories on hand.
in you mind the alleged "contributing ! Such rapid headway was m»do by
cause" of the unfortunate /MttJe ani- 1 the flnmcs that only one or two cars
mal's helpleaa condition seeding could be removed before everyone was
away in his automobile without even driven from the scene of the fire,
stopping to consider the extent of thc^ The building, which was erected a
damage wrought or the nature of thc few years ago by Mr. Peter A. Wlm-
Injuries inflicted. *  ' brow, was owned at the time of thc 

When you have fixed this whole ! fire by Mr. Thurihan Dale, of Whaley-
picturr In your mind, you will have be- ! ville.
come acquainted with the near-end of

Ono hundred and fifty business men 
gathered Tuesday night in the Pen 
insula Hotel to attend the Washing 
ton's Birthday banquet of the Salis

this short narrative before the facts \VlCOmiCO
leading up thereto have been told, j ^^ ̂ ^ Member,
And now for the beginning thereof.

According to the story told by Mr. 
Clarence Godwin, 228 East Vine 
street, he was driving his tittle pony, 
which was attached to a small cart, 
on Wednesday night, and everything 
WM proceeding smoothly until the 
swjW.y-movJjULJaijJomobilo driven __ 
Hr/Cods S*fal, a JtW«- dealer of this
city, collided with the pony nt the in- . ship lo onc ol tnc f0nowtng.di- 
tersectron of Church and Division | nelon 0( lhc c | uh . 
streets and broke Its leg. j Mrs ^ Atw(xxl Bentrett, president;

After disentangling his car from MrB wii| inm Ooopsr. vice president;

Those Who Desire Te Join The Club 
May Send Thrir Applications To

Any of Club's Directors. 

All women of Salinbury ' and thc
county who arc Intcrwwfl in

Exchange and now arc operating.!*]) 
offices in that city and tw« In Pitts 
burgh. The sale of stocks and bonds 
listed either on the New York or Phil

bury Chamber of 
large dinhig-room

Commerce. The 
patriotically

MRS. ANTHONY J.CAREY 
DIES AT HER HOME

End Comes Suddenly During Night- 
Deceased Wan 70 Years of Afe 
and MenMpan Old Family. 

The many fronds of Mrs. Jennie 
Webster Carcy in Salisbury and 
throughout Wicomico county were 
greatly shocked Sunday morning to 
learn of hor sudden doath at her home 
on East Isabella street.

Mrs. Carey retired Saturday night 
in her usual health, but when she 
failed to rise at the usual time Sunday 
morning, the husband went to her 
room to Investigate and found her 
lifeless body in bed. It is thought 
that she passed away in her sleep late 
Saturday night as the body indicated 
that she had been dead several hours. 

The deceased was 70 years of age 
and was a member of the well known 
Wright family, which resided at Dou 
ble Mills, this county, afterward, about 
1860, removing to East New Market,

AGES OF HIS GUESTS
SHOW AVERAGE OF EIGHTY YEARS

SEEKS SEAT IN HOUSE.

Another candidate for tho House of 
Delegates, seeking the support of 
Democrats in the primaries^ is Mr. 
Noah T. Rayne, a merchant of Wll- 
lards. Mr. Rayne made hit announce 
ment In last week's News and his 
friends say they are prepared to make 
a stiff fight to put him over in the 
primaries.

decorated with flags and bunting1 to 
which the red and white flowers on 
the tables added a finishing touch. 
Miss Faulkner's orchestra played a 
march while the guests filed into the

Dorchester county. 
She was married to Anthony J.

Carey, of Wicomico county, about 40 
years ago, coming to Wicomico coun 
ty, whare she resided until her death. 

She Is survived by her husband and 
the following children: Mrs. George

banquet hall. After the invocation by, Lankford, of Capron, Va.; Joseph D. 
Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves and the j Carey, of Kinston, N. C., Julian D. 
singing of one verse of "America," Carey, of Easton, and Mrs. Wallace 
the banqueters were served with a ' Lowe, of Salisbury; also by one broth- 
delicious dinner1, following which was; er, Mr. B. Washington Wright, of

adelphia Stock Exchange will be trad-' an interesting program.
9 U_ 17 n A Jl.l.d __<

ed in.
Announcement also was made that

on April 1 the flrm contemplates fur 
nishing full quotations of the wheat 
and grain markets of the Chicago 
Board of Trade. ;.., ,«. ->;    '.' - ' :

JUDGE BAILEY 
DRAWS MARCH

Md., and two sisters, 
N. Rawllngs, of Sea- 

Chamber, extended a general invita- i ford, Del., and Mrs. Julia Woodcock:,

| near Preston, 
Mr. P. P. Adkins, president of the Mrs. Thomas

_
of Salisbury. 

Funeral service1) we're held Tuesday

Odd Fellows To Lay 
Corner Stone, Mar. 29

Imposing Ceremonies Will Be Held
Here—All Local Branches To

Participate.
On Tuesday, March 29, with Impos 

ing ceremonies, Newton Lodge No. 56 
I. O. O. F. of this city will lay the 
corner-stone of their new temple that 
Is now under construction on East 
Main street. A committee of ar 
rangements for the corner-stone lay 
ing is actively at work to make this 
a gala event in Odd Fellowship in 
Salisbury.

Tentative plans of the committee in 
charge of this affair, call for a public 
ceremonial, conducted by the Grand 
Master of Maryland, H. Dorsey Et- 
chinson, assisted by his staff of Grand 
Lodge officers and Past Grand Mas 
ter E. J. C. Parsons of Newton Lodge. 
Special and appropriate music is be 
ing arranged for the occasion.

All branches of the order In Salis
bury will have a part in making

tion to all those present who were 
members of tho organisation to at 
tend "UnvWieethlgs and see what thej morning at her late home, conducted i a regular- field day of Odd Fellows" 
Chamber; of Commerce activities con- j by the Rev. Henry Dulany, after j Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge No. 28

will entertain the President of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Maryland and 
her Staff of Grand Officers. The 
Orand Encampment will also be rep 
resented by their Grand Officers thd 
the Grand Patriach who will officiate 

, special session of the Grand En- 
ncnt that wilt be h«ld In thia 
" the purpose of conferring the

Slat of. "He explained how much ipu'.d; which the body was conveyed to East 
be dotls^fojr thh section through tmi- i New Market and buried in the plot 
ted tffort, and urged that everyone {of the Wright family, 
co-operate to.ntakc a bigger and bet 
ter Sulisbury, "Wicomico count 
Eastern Shore. Believing^ 
c!sm of a constructive kind 
ftcial, he asked those present frankly 
to, anpress their opinion of tho Chairi

ORY DANCE 
IS ENJ01

Jolly "Youngsters" Entertained] 
By Mr. J. C. Kelley Do Not 
Believe in Hoodoo NtAober.

ENJOY FINE * 
TURKEY DINNER

Following Time-Honored Custom, the 
Oldest Men of the County Gathered 
Around the Festive Board at Clerk 
of the Court's Home Last Saturday 
Afternoon. :iv/ : V

Following a custom of several years' 
standing Clerk of the Court 3. Clay- 
ton Kelley and Mrs. Kelley gave » uni 
que dinner Saturday afUmoon to a 
coterie of the oldest men of Wicomico 
county, all long-time friends of the 
Clerk. There was no poUtlcal^ifnift- 
cance attached, to the dinner, men of 
both the old political parties being 
guests of the occasion.

The, invited guests numbered more 
than iO. but physical infirmities pre 
vented several from, .btlng present. 
When" the guests'were seated at the 
table it was found that they numbered, 
including the host, just 13, but the ill- 
luck that is supposed to follow the . 
"fatal 13" was disregarded and rood 
cheer was tho order of the nfternooQ 
as the guests enjoyed the sumptuous 
dinner of turkey, country ham snd all 
the trimmings which go to make up 
n good dinner, winding up with mince 
pie, ice cream, cake and other deli 
cacies. Cigars were enjoyed whjle 
severs! grew remcnlscent and told 
stories of the long ago.

It is doubtful If there ever gathered 
at a dinner party on the Eastern 
Shore thlrteerx-mpn whose a«a avmr- 
«ed mort than 80 year* pjlch. But 
such was the case Sajfina'ay afternoon. 
Those around the firtlve board and 
their ages were: Wflllam Lev! Laws, 
92; Levin J. Usshiel), 86; Robert G.

the pony-and-cart obstruction which 
had momentarily blocked his onward 
procession, Mr. Scgal ia then alleged 
to have put on extra speed and flown 
away without even stopping to in 
quire about what damage had been 
done; without, in fact, (jiving utter 
ance to any expression of sympathy 
or considerate inquiry.

Fortunately, .there were bystanders ' 
who had witnessed >hc unfortunate 
accident. They arc said to have stood 
aghast at his astonishing failure to 
stop his car and render assistance, but ' 
within a short time Officer F. W. 
Duke, of thc newly organized Stale 
Constabulary, was speeding on his 
trail. Upon finding him, Officer Duke 
made his first arrest while a member 
cf the State Police- Force.

When Mr. Sclal was arraigned be 
fore Justice T. Rodney Jones on a 
charge of "runlng down with an auto 
mobile a pony and cart and then fail 
ing to stop after thc accident," he 
pleaded guilty to tho accusation and 
was fined $2f> and cosl.i. Mr. God 
win was compensated to thc extent of 
$50 for tho loss of his pony.

Which brings us to thc closing of 
thc story, it having been deemed ad 
visable to put an end to the patient, 
gentle little animal through death. 
And now thc fiVc little children of Mr. 
Godwin arc mourning the less of their

Forty-Eight ''-Names Were Drawn be 
Lost Saturday Morning From 
Which Grs^td and Petit Juries Will]

A. Graham as

Miss Victoria Wailcs, recording sec- 
rt-Lury; Mrs. William Fcldmnn, treas 
urer; Mrs. George Cobb, civil depart 
ment; Mrs. Will Siemens, Uterary de 
partment; Mrs. John Toulson, social 
department, and Mrs. R. V. Sheridan, 
corrcsp<>ndini; secretary.

According to a resolution passed 
thc last meeting of the organization j 
>se who either attended one of the I "">rnln8' 

first threo meetings, or whose appli- rorty-eight

Be SeLxtcd—Court Convenes March'

Dr. Samuel
toastmaster. " . ! 

Mr. Graham was exceptionally sue- 1 More Than 100 Persona. Attend

14—no Cases on Docket.
Washington's Birthday Affair At 
First Iteglment Armory—Appro-'

; ccssful in his official capacity, and 
throughout thc evening kept his bear 
ers in laughter with hi^''witty re- _ M

In tho presence of a large number, marks. Secretary. FreemaW1 ? was the ' ' «U" »*co"Uon». Go°* *  »« 
of the members of the bar and Clerk j first speaker introduced by the toast- 
Kelley and assistants, Judge Joseph f master. Mr. Freeman briefly out- 
L. Bailey drew the list of thc jurors | lined thc work of the Chamber of
tor tho March Term of thc Circuit 
Court for Wicomico lost

names were drawn 
from the boxes, from which will be

Excellent Supper Crown Occasion.

Tho Washington's BlrthKay dance 
held Tuesday evening at thc Pint 
Regiment Armory under thc auspices 
of Company "I" was attended by 

secretary between the time of its or- |' rao» th»n 1°° peTsons, and was one

Commerce since its inception In April
Saturday ' of last year.

1 Although the Chamber hat] no paid

activc
tcr members of the body.

       m *      

Police Court News.
William Koski-y and Carlton Hast 

ings, am-Rtod on a writ charging 
them with unlawfully occupying and ' 
attempting to operate the automobile i 
owned by Mr. Herbert Riffe, one night 
last week, wore arraigned before Po-' 
lice Justice Jones , Wednesday, and 
confessed that they were the guilty

  parlies. A fine of $60 costs in each' 
case was impoiicd by the Justice, 
which WHS promptly paid and thc

: prisoners rvlcascd. '

' Juhticc Jc.nes' Court was busy Fri-1
day in hearing cases brought by thc ,
Attendance Officer against D»rcnts

I who had refused to obey the school
i attendance laws. Thore were,

| Grand and Petit Juries for the term j 
1 of court which opens on the second i 
| Monday in March.
' Thc full list, according to districts, j 

! Is as follows:   - I 
Barren Creek James K. Gambrill, 

Woodland W. Newton, Train A. Yen- j 
ables.

' Quantico James M. Jones, Sam 
uel S. Mills. > 

Tyaskin Charles K. Ilorncr, James ) 
C. Mitchell, Ernest M. Hurley. j 

Pittsbu.-g Elisha W. Parsons, J. 
WiJlia Parker, Charles W. Parker. ; 

Parsons Jcssc J. Burton, William 
T. Downs, Oscar B. Cooper, Charles 
K. Williams, Sylcsaster Adkins, 
Thorrtas B. Walston, Francis M. Ul- 
man, Sewell C. Dennis. ' 

Dennis Elmer G. Shock ley, Arthur 
G. Morris. ^ '

Trappe M. Clifford Smith, Ralph

(Continued on Page 6.)
of thc 

The armory was especially decor-

the dfgre*K«rng
crack Usatt of Njwton Lodge;

"Y» Work Will Soon 
Begin In New Home

Eleven Directors Already Appointed 
':• And the Others Are Expected 

To Be Selected Shortly/
With the appointment of 12 direc 

tors for the local Young Men's Chris 
tian Association by ths Interstate Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Y. M. C. A., | he came from a long-lived family, s-

ROTAR1ANS HOLD
BIRTHDAY DINNER

hated for tho occasion and many light- 1 Washington, D C, plans are rapidly 1 pecislly on his mother's side, which ' ' ' - -"-  J .      -. ' »  '

the floor in 
thc art of Terp- 

I sichore.
LocaJ Club Celebrates Firs^ Aiirrfvef-1 Vari-colored lights thrown on the 

sary Friday Evening at Laa- I dancers from a spotlight lotakM In 
tern Tea Room.

Ing effect, were 'introduced that gave j »lsum | ng guch ihlpe whereby the Sal- 
* "^ing fnd novel effect to the dan-. ,gb ^" will soow** able to beginow** 

work in its naSThom. recently

Thc Rotary Club of Salisbury cele 
brated its first anniversary and thesixteenth anniversary of the Interna-  """"""  7'" 1""" '""" J "'. 

, . ... .,  ., dancers and thc large numMr of tional Association as well, on Friday ( , .,  , .. ^ ,.....     i sons who witnessed tho affair from evening at the Lantern Tea Room. A ' •  " »
large attendance was in evidence. Af 
ter an excellent duck supper, thc club

fl

Robcrto, 78.
not able to att'anij Were 
W. H. White. 50; George Wm. Par 
sons; 88; Claytpn C. Parker, 77; 
Thomas W. Waller, 82; William B. 
Brattun, (the oldest resident of Wieo- 
mlco), Ot.

CJsrk Kelloy wokomed the guoats 
with a few warm words, which wcrs 
responded to by Messrs. Ellegtxxl, 
Robertaon and Lohner. Referring to 
his ancestors thc host remarked that

Included the FookV and Dykes'. His 
grandmother lived to be 04 years of 
age; one uncle lived to be 84 years of

that purpose by Mrs. Eli- y«« r». while two aunts passed the 84 
hu E. Jackson. Bn<i 86 marks respectively. His fsth- 

It was stated yesterday that there «> lived to be 82 years old. Mrs1- Kel- 
rcmaln only a few more vacancies on! l«y'» family was also in the long-

, the gallery, flashed in ever-changing tho ^^ of dlrcctorg to ^ flUed, .nj lived class, her father being 82. 
'colors, produced an effect that «-»»i the inUmatlon was that those would Mr.ond Mrs. Kelley closed the day's 
charming to behold, and elicited much; b(J appolnted wilnin a §nort time. i festivities by serving ico cresm and 
favorable comment from both the! plowing is a list of the directorsjcake to the employes In the various

| who slresdy have been selected: i offie°» in the Court House, about 6.30 
I Messrs. George P. Chandler, A. Ever- j P. M.
lett Williams, G. William Phillips. W.I following another custom of sev- 

The affair was a full-drcss^one and p Meg8 |ck( W . S. Sheppard. Charles oral years' standing, Clerk of the
« j v. r uji members listened to a talk by G. Wil-

tho B°wnH wor" hv the " '

Item Phillips president of the Salis- Qut , 
bury Baking Company, Incorporated,' , 
o»4he making of bread. "-      m°re B°mUre 

his

exceptionally striking %nd beautiful,
wero 'wnvln. SM Qulllen Rabh Grier ,.  Wilkins, S. M. Quillen, Ralph Grier,

William M. Cooper, Claud Bailey and 
Col. A. W. W. Woodcock.

...,.,.-. .  .... .,.  ....,.., ._.,... frankly discussed his products, his
dumb friend which used to trot joy- 1 a"en<lanc<i "**"  lnu'<J( , 7 1'^" J,l0. Dulany, Robert J. Chatham, \ problems, and his plans. The Salis- 
ously along with them in their little' «"«"  "^ ™* f.r°'n Athel Mardela., , Company, he said.

Kru.ll.nd and S. ..bury. The part... , ^r>*-Uw Uvingston, Steph- ou * more ^A. cakes and pie, 
nnd Justice Jones im- __   u^,_. u * i ,. "L_ ..,.__,  .   tne

cart, seeming to take eapccial delight   
in proudly prancing, showing hi. an- ''

affection for their childish 
glee while they were on their rides.

P 1 ""1 P"' 1 * nnd Ju8llco Jonc " 
PO8<xi lhc "' illimum fi "c «nd costs In 
each case, amounting to $4.75, which 
were paid.

Round Table Club
To Meet Monthly

By-Laws Adopted, Executive Commit
tee Selected, and Other Plans Per •

fected at Tuesday'* Meeting.
At the second meeting ofthe Round 

Table Club, held Tuesday night lit the

I Roland Klinc and George W. Lowc, 
two while youths, were before the

1 Justice Friday afternoon to answer 
thc charge of feloniously breaking in 
to the utori- (.f Ccorgc W. Hudson, on

. State struct, JMniar, and robbing thc 
canh register HIM! money drawer of

Livingston, Steph- Out more 
I all

Salisbury J. Raymond Fields, J. Shore. 
Raymond Parker, Ringgold B. Jack 
son, John T. Kelly, George B. Gray.

Sharptown Levin T. Cooper, Har- 
r; Nut/tall.

Delmar 'William J. Leonard, Lava- 
tor Hesrn.

Nanticoke Thomas Jarrett, . Wm. 
Thos. Walter, Samuel C. R»nch«r, 
Clinton R. Horseman.

Camdcn Ceorc W. LivifMaton, Eli-

Tcgalia which Dame Fashion has do- > 
creed for tho men-folk. . ] 

Aside from thc large number of j 
SalisburianH who attended the dance,; 
quite a number of out-of-town "people | 

in attendance. At 11.80, an ex-

New Home Agent
Enters Upon Job

Miss MUa

Senator Jcsse D. Price then read an 
excellent article which was sent him, 
In book form, from'a Rotary Club in, 
the far west. The story, which was'

n  . . * ,\. cellorlt supper was nerved midsr the
supervision of MU« lIulen.Wls»,
w«» thoroughly enloye<l. 

Mr p l)-jt w , mbrow who

Clara Mullen Succeeds
Olive MiUhell Aa HOSM

Agent.
Wicomico county's new Home Dem 

onstration Agent, Miss Clara Mullen,,, * At i. A!A viinv»*»vtvii*«^»»"» •>••«• %^svi«« »»•»•••>»«•(
Schsirman of the committee thst ar-1 ^^  ,   Q|lw mifM\. re- 
| ranged for the. dune r, worked h«rd 
and untiringly to make the occasion

Court J. Clayton Kelley and Mrs. Kel 
ley entertained tho Young Mont' Club 
of Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church last Friday evening,at their 
hospitable home on Poplar Hill ave 
nue. Forty-five members were pres 
ent and onjoytd the occasion immense 
ly. After the business affairs pf the 
club had been transacted refreshments _ 
wtre served. The Young Men's Club 
of Bethenda Church Is a live organi 
zation and is a vital, force In the fi 
nancial and spirtual affairs cf the 
church.

read exceptionally well, dealt with 
"That Something" which lies in the
souls of men and causes them t(f work , .  cnj b)c ono Thal ho .ucceede<1 
untiringly and courageously for sue- j, hu .^^ WHa 

'From the comment after the

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Cess.
meeting, this little talk was ona.of thethe sun, or ,7*00 State', Attorn^ hu7^cv>^e,^.TsEwil. ' ^^^^n**^

I nt\fm .i(.rxii.w.,lt ...1 t l\»i llnllnfr n\f»n RnT n ...v..   ^ j .^Long proKvculrd tl>" young men. Both
Chamber of Commerce rooms and prc- admitted their guilt and in default jf

$.'100 bail cnch wore held for tho.ac 
tion of the March Grand Jury.

FIKEMENS' ANNUAL SUPPER.

sided over by Rev. Dr. Herbert D. 
Cone, complete organiiation of thc 
club wan effected.

A net of by-laws was adopted and !
it was decided that thc regular meet- I        
Ing night of the club, would be held on The Salisbury Fire Department will 
tho fourth Monday of each and every have their annual dinner at the Sal- 
month in the year.

\\-\m S. Pryor.
Willord's Arnold Richardson, John 

E. Truitt.
Hebron Ernest W. White, Isaac T. 

j Wlmbrow. 
;     «»  .    

dent by tho good lime everyone had. 

,   CLUU IS ENTERTAINED.

signed, entered upon her duties last
Monday morning. She accompanied j       
County Agent Cobb and Miss C. Not- j An engagement of lntere«t in tho
ti£ Holloway, Rural School Supervisor, Kaitlorn Shore of Maryland and Vir-
on a tour of Inspection of the schools glnia Is that of Miss Helen Qoodwin
where boys' and girls' agricultural Joynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

club. | 
Mr. Marvin;C. Evans, prouidfht of j

j clubs are in existence, numbering K>.' George Goodwin Joynes, of Accomack 
Mr. and Urn. Alvx Alexander enter-' Tho main object of tho trip was to| county, Virginia, to Dr. William,. . . . . . .

the club, stated, that the idea of having j taincd the Socfahle Club of American instruct boys to endeavor lo have the j Houston Toulson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
-' ''»«   «-eac h member tell the clulj something | Cigar Co. at their homo on Main 

^bout hto business would bcucsrriedl struct Monday evening1 . Those pros 
out through the year, .and th

. 
rtfarTI ent were: Franklin Harris, H. B.

KIRE DESTROYS BERLIN PLANT. 1 was freely expressed that this pro- 1 WlrU, Wlllin mKlliott, Hartiel.Shock- 
       | (rram would lead to great benefit. Be- 1 ley, Daisy Wlllry, Klsio Savage, Ce- 

Fire of unknown origin destroyed j f6re "adjournment, Mr. William F. Al-1 eil U'1". Kdward Hoe, Anna Clark,
isbury Restaurant on Thuntday oven-! trimt portion of the E. S. Adkife* A j len presented to «;ach member a sam- Mervln Hounds, Marion Bell, Hester

Secretary C M. Freeman st.-itcd ing. February M. The Mayor and' Company's, branch plant at Berlin, pie of dried corn. Which, ho said, he Cox, Beatrice and Kva . Tllghman, 
i » " K *'C.,. vt commltt«c compos- • City Cquncil have bean invited to be Md., known ai the "Old Tingle" fac" ( considered more edible thsn the can-' Ruby Dykos, jennk Hall, Ix>ul»e Hay- 

1 t°L . _ follow ,n|t m«"n»>«rs was present on thia ocoas4mi. Thoi^e an- 1 tory early Tuesday morning of last f ned product. Perhaps the high cost. man, Wllbur HayAian, Jany Merrill, 
il »^, oT» if ? mectin|f: Mo" , i nual dinners are very enjoyable occa-| WBek. The resulUnt damage waa ' of living had something to do with the ' 
ijcrbert RltTo, Walter. R. Disharoon, [ slons for the firemen and city offl- ] placed at from $8,0«0 to $10,000,

farmers in their Immediate vicinity 
send their seed corn In to the nchools 
before planting, so that it may be

Mllbourne A. Toulson, of Chester- 
town, Md. Miss Joynen Is a niece of 
Mrs, Samuel U. Hance, of Baltimore

tested and thus eliminate planting of City. Dr. Toulson Is a graduate of 
bad corn. In thc past it is estimated j Washington College and the medical

A. Graham and W. F. White. cials. ' which is partly covered by Insurance.

Alva and Katie Bodnworth, Wiisle
rapidity with which ,the , big hox of Wl|son, 
little package^ dlsapfleared. ' | sick. ,.

, I«<mlso.Jlas-

40 per cent of the corn proved to be 
bad, which meant to tho farmer a tre 
mendous amount of labor ss well as 
money lost. Under this plan the boys 
after they twt the sued com will re 
port back to tho farmer their findings 
and thus substantially aid in the pro 
duction of a much betUr.crop*   ;,'^'.

department of the University of 
Maryland. He Is a brother of Dr. 
John. M. Toulson, of Salisbury. Dor- 
Ing the war he served with the Royal 
Fusiliers in the, British Army, later 
joining* the American Expeditionary 
Force. The wedding will take place 
In the early fall.
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No oloaratfa has 
•thaaaina daUoloua 
flavor aa Luoky 
Strtka..-•'• • ":*.

;tS5&

< toasted
LUCKY 
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

We Make and

PRINTERS:
AUTO HOUSE

.:*'•-

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
108p

MGESWF WORLD'S NEWS
Pcuuylranla's Wheat Crop. 

HARRISBURG, Pa. Ftye Pennsyl 
vania counties were in the "1,000,000- 
bushel class" of the SUte's wheat 
growers in 1920, according to figures 
issued by the department of agricul 
ture. The total value of Pennsyl 
vania's wheat crop of 26,774,760 bnsh- 
 1» was $61,251,242. . .

will soon be In the hands of Governor 
litchie, who ordered .it.

Will Pay Interest on Debt. 
LONDON Great Britain most in 

the next financial year make provi 
sion to pay the interest on the Amer 
ican debt. This announcement was 
mads by Austen Chamberlain, chan 
cellor of the exchequer, to a trade de 
putation which called on him.

Women Organize New Club. 
NORTH HAST.   Md.   Fourteen 
omtn of the town have organized n 

ivic association. Miss L. A. Mc- 
4amee was elected president; Mrs. 
Villlam Kuther, secretary, and Mrs. 

A. .Mahaney, treasurer.

Labor Leaden Sentenced. 
PITTSBURG, Kan., Alexander Ho- 

wat, president of the. Kansas Miners 
Union and five co-defendants were 
found guilty of contempt of court in 
calling a strike of miners and were 
sentenced by Judge Curran to one 
year in jail and to pay costs of prose 
cution. . ;

VMatsd "Jim Crow" Law.
NASHVILLE, Tenn The Nashville 

Railway and Light Company was fin 
ed $2,000 for violating the statute 
providing for the separation of th 
races on street cars.

- , U. 8. Ship Blown Up At Sea. 
" 'NEW YORK News of the blow 
Ing up at sea on the night of Febru 
ary 9 of the four-masted schoone 
Charles 0. Endicott by a floating min 
and of the 'escape from death of th 
10 members of -the crew was brough 
here by the steamship Munamai 
which arrived with the survivors 
from Havana.

•JiiBBBBaaaBa'B.BBB«aBBB

RAG and JAZZ'
PiarW Playing Taught

If'you don't know anything.;  
about music, den't let that atop   
you frpm starting this wonder-

Record.
LONDON All records for the con 

struction of merchant vessels were 
iroken by the yards of Great Britain 
luring 1920, when 618 vessels, of 2,- 
356,024 tonaT were completed. The 
igures given for the 1920 output of 
Jolted States yards 509 vessels of 

2,476,253 tons show a decrease of 
,689,182 tons, compared with 1919.

•
Don't be   wallflower, start 

in today. Let us send you a' 
free booklet, explaining the 
course In detail.

Orutauea Scfcool of R*ftme {
(BILLY HEATON, DITM«M)

N«t Door to Office . , • 
ARCADE THEATRE PkoawtM

NOTICE
HAULING OF ALL KINDS 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Special Attention Circa To Local
Moving. 

I Have JVi-Ton and 1-Ton Trucks.
PRICES REASONABLE 

. ,' Call or Writ*

:. S. FLfcMING
Ml-J.. , MS.Isabella 8tn« 

Salisbury, Maryland

Big "Father-and-Son" Dinner.
EASTON, Md. What turned out to 

be the largest father-and-son dinner 
ver held in Tnlbot county by the 

ing Men's Christian Association 
was the one given la.st week in the 
chDol-house at Royal Oak. Three 
arg^e tables, accommodating nearly a 
mndred, were filled.

Will Again Operate Plant. 
HAGERSTOWN, Md. As a result 

of an improvement in business condi- 
.ions the Security Cement and Lime 
Company has announced thnt opera 
tions at the plant would be resumed 
(his week, with about 225 employes. 
The plant has be*n practically closed 
since the middle of December.

Robbers Given Fine Llekin'. 
MARTINSBURG, W. Va.. A foot 

pad who attempted to hold up Dom 
inic d'Ambrosio, a burly local con 
tractor, near thin city, wan badly 
treated by his prospective victim, who 
knocked him down and then jumped 
on him with both feet.

R. R. Men Called Back To Work.
CUMBERLAND, Md. All 604 ma-1 

chinists of the back shop, Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, Virginia avenue, i 
who were furloughcd January 27 on' 
account of general business dogres-   
sion, were called back to work on the 
7 A. M. and the 3.20 P. M. shifts.

Barf ton Removes Own Appendix.
KANE, Pa.   Dr. Evan O'Ncill 

Cane, 60-year-old surgeon of this 
city, performed one of the most re-

ord when he removed his own appen 
dix several days ago. He is aaid to 

recovering splendidly from the op 
eration.

^ Atty. General Makes Ruling.
BALTIMORE, Md. Attorney Gen 

eral Armstrong has ruled that the 
purchasing of supplies for prisoners' 
commissaries does not come under the 
supervision of the State Purchasing 
Agent, as in such eases the money be 
ing expended belongs to the prisoners 
themselves and not to the State.

Reformer's Life Endangered.
POCAHONTAS, W. Va. A stick of 

dynamite was hurled through the win 
dow of the residence of the Rev. W. 
it. Rickman, pastor of the Baptist 
hurch, here. Mr. Rickman has been 

conducting a campaign against vice. 
The explosion tore great holes in the 
door of the room and in the ceiling. 
So one wag injured.

Wilson to Give War Fund Acconntlng.
WASHINGTON White House of-; 

ficials have announced that President j 
Wilson before his retirement March 
4 will mako a final Itemised report j 
showing the disbursements^nd allot- > 
mcntii made by him out of n^ll&O,'- 
000,000 war fund voted by Congress.

Polke Balk Distillery Looters. 
BALTIMORE, Md An alleged at 

tempt made by four men to loot the 
MeJvale Distillery was frustrated by

Fake Poultry Food Sold. 
HARRISBURG, Pa.   Warnings;

the police of this" city when the pur- i that poultry feeds are being sold in
' ' ' ' highported whiskey thieves were taken by 

surprise and arrested.

GOT. Wb>t«T«Get Report 
BALTIMORE, -Md. The complete 

report on the survey conducted by ex 
perts over all of the various Ststc- 
eontrolled j^nd^ 8t«,ta-*upported de 
partments/'agencVs and institutions

After Christmas
Clearance Sale

We are offering our entire stock 
of Electric Portables, Candle 
sticks, Pyrex Ovenware, Smok 
er Stands, Decorated Baskets, 
etc., at

25 to 50 off

$1.00 and |1.50 Gossard 
Brassiere, now

89c. '•'<•'• *

Lace sjnd embroidery trim 
med, while others are net In 
pink and white. Broken 
sixes and drop numbers.

SALISBURY, MD.

50c 'and 85c Gossard 
Brasaiers now

45c.
Some are net with touches 

of embroidery, others are 
trimmed with lace and em 
broidery, pink and white. 
Broken sices and drop num 
bers, i , .

"Tiger" of France To ToA Japan, i 
PAUIS Georges Clemenceau, for-' 

mer premier of France, though ul-|| 
most 80 years old, has decided to make , 
another tour, probably to Japan, as ' 
soon ns he can arrange his personal ,|| 
affairs after, his return to France 
next month. Clemenceau is now on 
his way from India, where he shot 
two tigers.

Pennsylvania which contain ns 
as 10 per cent of weed seeds have been ||| 
issued by the State Department of 
Agriculture, whose agents have col 
lected samples of feeds selling as high , 
as $G!i n ton. '

No More Foreign Loans. 
WASHINGTON Secretary Hous 

ton has iigrcrd with tho Senate Judi 
ciary Committee not to make any ad 
ditional loans to foreign governments,., 
no mutter how pressing the demand, 
might bo, until ho had consulted the' 1 
committee and given full time for de 
liberation, i

HlH Whiskey Ix Stolen. 
HAGERSTOWN, Md.-The resi- 

ilenco of former County Tnx Collec 
i tor (leorgo II- Hager, Kust llnlturmre 
j street, was burglarized of a Imttle of 
i ol<l Scotch whiskey that had Wen in 
: his possession uight years, a quantity 
of bncon, bananas and olher provi 
sions.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists* Stationers and Booksellers 

Y , SALISBURY. MD.
»+»MM*miMHM4MH »»»*«««»»»«»•« «»«**» M «»+*»»*»

Hakes DreM-Makkx E-A-S-Y
The easiest of all patterns, 

for the making of that new 
dresa for spring and summer 
wear.

Visit our Pattern Department 
and see the new styles, every 
pattern new, for spring 
and summer, 1921, with the lat 
est* creation of-ideas'from the 
country's best designers.

Home Fashion Book, with 
pattern, 26c.

Or without pattern, 10.
Embroidery Book, 2000 De 

signs.
With pattern, 25c.
Without pattern, lOc.

Visit Our Pattern Dept.

THE NEW SILKS
. In these days just before Spring is roally with us, they 

seem to whisper of sunshine nnd of bird:;. Perhaps it is be 
cause we picture them,made up in da'nty, summery looking 
frocks, or in cute little dresses for the little folks.

NEW VOILES'AND 
ORGANDIES

A good collection of plain ami colorful c"tton fabrics in 
every new weave awaits you. Particularly i.itorefiting are 
the novelties and the lovely new shades :i demand Iris sea 
son. Come and see them.

New Styles in 
W, B. CORSETS

Style is only Corset deep! and here are Corsets that may 
be trusted to produce the right and correct figure out Cor- 
setiere will be glad to advise you upon the model best suited 
to your figure.

As a concession to the modern demand foi daintiness, 
they are made of lovely materials, white or pink and are 
trimmed with beautiful laces, embroideries and ribbons. 
Comfort and style conforming features are strong arguments 
in favor of these corsets at $2.00 up to $5.00.

For small or medium 
figure and can be 
bought here as low 
as $2.00 and as 

high as $5.00

Special Stale of Hosiery For This Week Only
Here is your opportunity to replenish your hosiery supplies at extremely low prices, for ..-omcn ar.rl children. Brown, 

black and white. Silk thread, lisle and fine ribbed stockings. Broken lots and sizes. Prices below are for this week only. 
Sale closes Saturday night, February 26th at 9.30 P. M.

Indians R. K. 1'irrti Arc Rained.
WASHINGTON -Passenger nn<l 

freight rutcn in Indiana huvr been or 
dered by the Intcmtnto Commerce 
Contmiiwion to be ruiniNl to the level ,)' 
of interstate fares effective Murrh 21, 
1321. Rules on coul for di*t»nre<< of 
30 miles or less are not nftVi'lc.l.

Children's Ribbed Hose
Special J5c 

or 2 Pairs for 25c
8 Doz. of these Ribbed Hose in- 

Broken Lots to close out, and they 
are an extra special, 15c a pair or 'i 
pair for 25c.

Children's 50c and 65c 
Fine Ribbed Hose

35C a Pair 
or 3 Pairs for $1.00

20 Doz. Children's Hose in Brown, 
Black and White, extra fine ribbed 
spnng needle, noted for their fine 
wearing qualities. Broken lots, but 
most all sizes. This wale 35c or 3 
pairs for $1.00. Values 50 to 65c a 
pair.

Women's 35c and 40c 
Lisle Hose

25C a Pair
Women's 35 and 40c Lisle 

Thread Hose, about 10 Doz. jn 
the lot, broken sizes, and broken 
lots to close out at 25c a pair. 
Every pair a real bargain, 'as 
they are a 35c and 40c value to 
day.

Children's 35c to 40c 
Ribbed -Hose
19C a Pair 

or 6 Pairs for $1.00
30 Doz. of these hose. Ribbed hose 

close out numbers! in Black, Brown 
and White, nnd every pair a real bar 
gain at 19c a pair, fi pairs for $1.00. 
Note these prices are good for this 
week only. Value 35c and 45c a pair.

Women's SOc Hose 
35c

or 3 Pairs for $1.00
Women's Thread Silk and Lisle 

Hose, about 6 Doz in the lot. Drop 
numbers and broken sizes to close out 
at 35c or 3 pairs for $1.00. .Black 
only, 50c a pair value.

Misses' 85c to $1.00 Vests and Pants 35c--s Garments hr $1.00
About 5 Doz. of Vests and Pants, odd lots and broken siz es. Winter weight underwear to go in this sale at 35c, 3 for 

$1.00. Sizes G to 12. Values 85c to ?1.00. ^ . ,.-. .n-...-j.a-i-.u.  *

Burglars Do Modern Job. 
HAOERijTOWN, Md. Burglar* in 

looting the glove factory of George 
Updeifraff & Son, gained entrance 
through « banvmvnt door and u»«l the 
elevator to go to thu four floors o( the 
building, which were thoroughly 

I ransacked.

Mexkan R. K. Work»rn May Strike. 
MEXICO CITY The railway unions 

have, submitted an ultimatum to tin1 
government demanding recognition of 
the onions within ten days, with the L 
alternative of a nationwide strike. '• 
This is the first labor question of im-1 
portance that Obrcgon has had to face 11| 
since his inauguration. r
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'Cify Directory Being 
Compiled For Salisbury
To Be Issued Thin Week And Will In 

clude Names Of Residents, Data 
On Easiness Enterprises, etc.

Salisbury is to have a City Direc 
tory. ' Thoae in charge of the collec 
tion of data haye announced that the 
Directory will go to press the latter I 
part of the present week and will be 
ready for deHvcry in n very few days.

Compilation of data for the hook

PENINSULA HOTO
TO BE RENOVATED

BILLIE BURKE AT
ARCADE THIS WEEK

LonK Time Lease Ta»h on the Prop- 
erij By Mr. IL Harry

.A satisfactory compromise having 
been effected between the director* of 
the defunct Shoreman Hotel Corpor

Thomas Meiihan, Viola Dana, and
Other Starx Abo Will Help En-

tertam Movie Patrons.
Attractions in Moviedom are many' 

for the latter part of the month. On
- .Thursday and Friday, February 25 

ation and Mr. R. Harry Phillips, prop-   . 0(. ,, _ -,, ... . . _ . , TI . . ^land 26, the Famous Playi r etbr of the Peninsula Hote , over* *
what Mr. Phillips alleged was a i 
breach of contract, Mr. Phillips in 
formed a News reporter Friday that

Corporation will present Thomas 
Meighan in "Conraid in Quest of His 
Youth," the scenario of Which is b*s-

he hod secured n^ long-time lease of «i on the noted novel by Leonard
I Merrlck. Everyone is looking for

has been handled by Messrs. Harry
S. Duffy and Edward C. Williams., the peninsu)a Hotel pTOpetiy and 
They assert thnt the directory will I woui<i goon begin a complete renova-,
contain the name of every resident of tion of this popular old hotel, making youth> and a" win find 
Salisbury who has cached the age fo: it one of the best south of Wilmington , eomm°n with the star of this picture 
sixteen years. In addition there will ', and restoring its old-time popularity.; who solves the secret. Mr. Meighan 
be a classified .business guide giving The chief improvements decided up- : is the man who put over "The Miracle 
data concerning the various hnsine»*i on by Mr. Phillips are repapering and , Man " "The Prince Chap" and "Civ 
and industrial enterprises of .Sulis-1 painting the entire interior, refurnish-1 n|an a   ^ fc

ing most of the bed chambers, re-  
I local movie fans are familiar. In this j
latest production he is splendidly sup-; 
ported by a talented cast including i 
Mabel Van Buren, 3ylvl» Ashton, and j 
Kathlyn Williams; the last is on ex- •

"NAUGHTY NICOTINR"

bury and information concerning the
officials of the city and county. ] polishing of floors, etc.

Mr. Freeman, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reports that 
the directory will show Salisbury to 
be much larger thun was shown by 
the census taken in 1920. ThM cen 
sus gave the population of Salisbury 
in 1920 as 7,583 while the population 
according to the directory will ap 
proximate 8,000.

GENUINE

"BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for

lOc

"Cofdlo the Head"
b cm acute *tt«ck of Nut&l Catarrh. P*r-
moru who ir* mihjtx-t to frequent "cold*
" i the h*ad" mill nnd that lh« UM of

ALU'S CATARRH MEDICINJJ wU
iulld up ttlo Byilem. cltanM tha DIocX

and render them lu»i llablo to cold*.
B*p«&ied attack* of Acuto Catorrli may

 n Intenully and act* throuch ttw Bloo< 
on the Mucoua Surfarei of tho 8rtt«l>. 

All Drmntiti TSc. T»itlmonla!« rn*. 
tlOA.OO for any cow of catarrh that 

BAU/B CATARRH MEDICINE wlU noi 
, 
J. Cbon«7 * Co.. Toledo, OMo.

We rived about the "Demon
Rum" 

An' called the man who drank
a "bum"; 

We claimed it kept full all the
jails 

An" to the heavens raised our
wails

Of dangers to the yet unborn 
An' so we killed John Barley

corn.

Now we who helped *o kill him
greet

A new reformer on the street; 
A man who vents fanatic spleen 
Upon the awful nicotine, 
And he orates   with' motions

grand   
He'll raise this CUTS* from off

the land. ' -

Now shall we let our Interest
JWarm

His efforts in this bum reform T 
No! let him rave. lie's having

fun, 
His fight was lost 'ere 'twas be

gun. 
We'll let our firm indifference

cool 
The idle yapping of this fool.

The world may seethe with bit-
'ter wars, 

But men will still smoke their
cigars;

They add a pleasant zest and zip 
To life, and ffweet companion

ship 
In moments when our hearts

might bleed 
With loneliness  without the

 weed.
 P. Dale Wimbrow.

ceptionally appealing role. If you r 
hink- you are old at forty, reader, see ; 

Meighan at The Arcade. i 
On Saturday, Feb. 20, Salisburians' 

will be given Uicir only chance to sec' 
lie Burke In "The Frisky Mrs.' 

Johnson." The play, by Clyde Fitch, 1 
depicts a gay young widow swinging > 
through the breezy life of Paris. The 1 
picture is brilliant with fashion' 
scenes, sparkling with life on the 1 
xnilevards get that, Buddie! glow- 
'ng with love, and thickly strewn 
with mere men. Remember those 
days when petite Mignonette sat op 
posite you at a round, marble topped 

le In front of that cafe Just across 
from the Louvre? There's many a 
reproduction of the same scene in Bil- 
He Burkc's latest vehicle.

Every express brings lots of Spring Garments to our store. 
During the past two weeks our Mr. Benjamin has been in 
the market purchasing Spring Wearing Apparel most 
adaptable for our community. ,

The Suit Styles.'
No one need fear not being able to se 

lect their Spring Suit as they vary in style, 
the box back, blouse, Eton, semi-tailored 

and strictly tailored. AH will be exten 
sively worn. The materials are Tricotine 

and Serge for the dressier suits; Jersey 

and Velour for Sports wear. The prices 

are very modest, ranging from $16.50 to 

$69.50.

T*l '^^ '  ia1!** ^1The Coat Styles >*..

The coats too vary in styles. The sport 
coat is to be used again this season but the 
wrappy coat and the Dolman are more in 
favor. Then the old reliable long tailored 
coat is to be used again for the more con 
servative. . . .- v.v *^i^.

The materials are Valdecine, Bolivia, 
Tricotine, Polo, Camels Hair and Velour. 
Colors are tan, rookie, reindeer, pekin, 
copen, navy and black* -

Prices are $12.50 to $65.00.

{••••••••••••••••••Ml

V

ARCADE
THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY FEBRUARY 21-25

THOMAS MEIGHAN
- IN ~ .:  

"(dad in Quest of tlis Youf i
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26

BILLIE BURKE
  IN  

The frisky Mrs, lolinson
MONDAY and TUESDAY FEBRUARY 28 and MARCH 1 

VIOLA DANA in
"Cinderella's Twin"

To make February pass pleasantly' 
and to hid a welcome to March, Viola , 
Dana returns to Salisbury a» both of 
the twin.s in "Cimlrella's Twin," on ' 
February 28 nml March 1. Uke all 
of this little artre.is's ploys, "Cindrel- 
la's Twin" ia bubbling over with fun 
and joy, chnrm, whimsies, and ro-  
manve. The fascinating story is about i 
a little scullery maid bounteously I 
blessed with n gift for day dreaming, 
who is suddenly whi.iked into the 
presence of Prince Charming. What 
i-.he does to him Is something that 

j needs not the power of iinaginntion to 
describe. Ixical theatre-goers who nre 

1 wquainled with Voila know her pow 
ers of witchery. But to see the ori»f- 
inul way in which she fascinates the 
Prince, take good advice and see the 
play. j, 

j Who has not read the stories of, 
' Tarzaii, King of the Apes! Now we! 

Jlnre to see tho.se stories in graphic j 
p form fpr fifteen weeks beginning,
  i March fj. at The Arcade. Everyi Fri-
  day nnd Saturday an episode taken 

"The Son of Turzun" will be j
and Manager Inslcy, who has.^ ^ 

; seen part of the series, says the pic-' 
i lure is wonderful. 
I The title role is taken by Gordon

4 >
4 »

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2
ALICE LAKE, in

" Shoreacres "

Vaudeville
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEB. 21, 25, 26   

THE GREAT WESTERN COMPANY J
- In - •

"Imperionationf of the World's Celebreties"  -  -    
THE FRANKLIN KIDS •

- IN - •
"Vaudeville's Best Kid Act"  

ALEXANDER and BARTON
-OFFER- *^

"A Breeze of Ariatocrac^"
•'•m

t
FOLIX)W THE CROWD TO THE ARCADE THIS WEEK

AM) SEE A GOOD SHOW. . .;' ' '

Griffith, who began his career as a 
cinema actor at the age of four. His 
greatest success up to the present 
was his portrayal of Tow Sawyer in; 
"Huckleberry Finn." He is noted in 
during before the camera, and was 
the film studios fpr his ability and^ 
therefore chosen to take the leading 
part in the photo-dramatization of 
(Cdgar Rice Burrough's books.

Playing opposite him is Manilla 
Martan, a newcomer to the screens of 
Salisbury. Min» Martan is said to be 
a distinct, perfect type, and the cos 
tume of animal nkins which she wears 
makes camouflage impossible. Karla 
Schramm, one of the most beautiful 
women on the screen today, takes the 
part of Jane Porter and is In every 
way qualified to carry off her role to 
perfection. Taken by and large, the 
new seriaf promises to enliven the 
week-end evenings this spring far 
and away better than anything prev 
iously shown at The Arcade. 

       i       
Chanberlain'* Cough Remedy* • Fa 

vorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a 

favorite with the mothers of small 
children for colds, croup and whoop- 
Ing cough. Us pleasant taste and the 
prompt cure* which It effects hai won 
the good opinion of mothers every 
where. At this -remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic it may be 
given u confidently to a baby u to 
»n adult. Adv.*

DRESSES
In all of our experience we have never seen such a variety of drew »tjrle«. Styles 

for every figure. There is the straight line, the full hip skirts with the puffed sleeves, the 

apron effect and many others too numerous to mention.

The materials are just wonderful. There is Canton Crepe, Roshnara, Crepe de 

Chine, Puppyskin Taffeta, Satin-finish Crepe, and Taffeta. Navy and Brown are the most 

popular colors, but other shades such as Rust, Pheasant, Henna, Tomato, Brick, Grey, 

Copen and Black are also used.

The prices will range from $12.95 to $55.00. v

< >

< >
« »'

4 >
< i MILLINERY

The new in Millinery is now on display. We have a larger and more beautiful dis-
! play than ever before.

Prices are very moderate this season, ranging from $£SO to $13.00 for the pattern

hats. If"
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THREE PARAMOUNT ISSUES.
With the announcement of candidacies for the next Legislature 

beginning to spring forth on the political horizon, The Wicomico 
News Js going to take time by the forelock and make a clean-cut 
statement of what this paper's attitude will be toward the three 
paramount issues that will come before that body at the 1922 
session.  >

These three issues will be as follows:
(1) v Race;track Gambling.
(2) Prohibition Enforcement. ,
(3) Increased Representation for Baltimore City. 
Right at the outset we want to state that this paper stands 

unequivocally for the suppression oi; race-track gambling in any 
shape or form, and will strongly advocate the enactment of a law 

J that will wipe any and every law off the statute books that may 
|i permit such legalized gambling within the confines of this State. 
I There will be no middle-ground in the position we are taking. We 
I intend to shoot straight and to the point we will not be satisfiec 

with amendments of any kind or character. We will not, in fact 
be satisfied until the mutucl system and all other forms of betting 
have been entirely eradicated at the Maryland race-tracks through 
the enactment of a law that will have the strength of Gibraltar 
and the permanency of the Pyramids.

That's a perfectly plain, unvarnished statement, isn't it? 
In dealing with the second important issue prohibition en 

forcement we want to state in as plain words as the English 
language will permit that we are equally as determined to wage 
a fight to the finish for the passage of a State-wide prohibition 
enforcement act as we are to use all tho influence that this paper 
possesses in order to put a quietus to all future activities of th 
race-track gamblers.

'.'Race-track gambling" and "prohibition enforcement" arc 
in great measure concurrent issues in a moral sense, for with pro 
hibition made effective in this State and the race track gamblers 
legislated off our soil, the fair name of the State of Maryland will

THE New 
1 thrashed

Listen,
I Brother-'
;\ ; . .. ' -BY 
»»****" Observer*' " i * »fi

\+ o
h«ve to use * ferry ^n the 

Delroar Road last Friday. Tide 
wai low and "Lake Hope" wai attorn 
of ita uauat liquid beauty. But now 
we know where all th^ mud-hens 
CORIG from.

EDITORIAL- 
LETTERBOX

th« N«wi Invltm Irtttn on any and all 
ubj«-t« of KTntrai InUntt whleh will t* 

«lbll.h*d If poj.ibl. in thli column. All com- 
lunicmtlon. muit be .lined, thouuh ilxna- 
IM will not b» published unl»«» th« writer 
i dnlm. Annornoiu rpUUe* will not bt 
oiuldemt. ManuicrlpU will be r«rturn*d If 
rutleable. WKU* Judging all corrnpondmce 
s It* merit* from tho viewpoint of rood 
hlc« of joumalUm. Th« Newi di.cUlm. 

naponilblllty for any statement made herein 
ncompatible with IU pollcMi and rood judg- 
tent*

York girl who recently 
a "masher" on the

streets of Barcelona, Spain, certainly 
went a long way to do the job. And 
with Broadway so close t' home, too.

* O
1 man at the wheel of an automobile 

who hurriedly speeds away, af 
ter mowing down like a.alap-stick 
clown any object In his way, is a sub 
ject fit for a bottomless pit that'! 
ALL we have to say.

*    ,
HEW York Legislature is considering

passage of a law that will legis 
late out of existence such dances aa 
the "shimmy," "camel walk," "tod.ll*" 
and "bear hug." Seems to us that 
present laws apply to most of 'em.

O O
UIGHLV interesting U the Inform a 

tion borne to us on a Gulf Stream 
sephyr, via New York Tribune, that 
there are "invisible troops in Mexico' 
and that Br'er Obregon's government 

been paying for 1000 non-exiit-

Blue Laws, to I am taking this op- 
lortunity of expressing my thoughts 
n the subject, trusting you'will find

room to print them. 
Regarding the activities of the Sun- 

ay law reformers to bring about a
more rigid enforcement of such laws, 
et me say that religion, as an action 

the mind, a matter of faith, is be- 
'ond the power of the law to give or
take away. But it is possible for

Cease to be a synonym for "Gamblers' 
gers' Heaven."

Paradise" and "Bootleg-

We believe we have made ourselves absolutely clear with re 
gard to Issues Numbers 1 and 2. Now for the third question; and 
It is one around which there undoubtedly will be fought a bitter 
battle during the General Assembly of 1922. Every known trick 
in the political bag undoubtedly will be taken out and brought 
prominently into the spotlight ere the session comes to an end.

It is an opep secret that Baltimore City does net generally 
send representatives to the Maryland Legislature whose views 
are in harmony with the rest of the State on the great moral is- 
MIC-S: ijn 9 democracy this in itself would hardly be a coldly logical 
gnjatiil i'tir denying H great city's population representation pro-

^ portionit'.e to the rest of the State. Therefore, the reason why we 
shalj oppose increased representation for Baltimore City is found 
ed on more far-reaching grounds.

Ih our system of government, representation is based not 
only on population but also in relation to territory. From the 
earliest times territorial divisions of the states, as such, have, 
been .regarded as entitled to representation. That system has 
resulted in maintaining a balance of power between the congested

ent soldier*." Humph! Villa must 
have started another revolution.

"DATROLMAN Is Accused Of Raid 
* On Distillery" headline, Baltl 

more Sun. Me probably failed to rea< 
Attorney General Armstrong's fam 
ous liquor enforcement opinion. Hac 
ho done so, he would have known that 
"likker" is too sacred a commodity for 
a Baltimore city policeman to "mon 
key" with.

O O
UENRY Ford claims that "interns 

tional Jewry" is responsible foi 
the world's greatest disasters iU 
war*. In the next breath Hennery 
tells us that he is trying to- make a 
beginning of the end of war. If thi 
venture proves as successful as hi 
"Peace Ship" mission, well  Yoi 
simply "can't leam some folks noth 
ing, nohow."

D P while we're on the subject, wit' 
part of the country denouncing 

Hennery for his attacks on the Jew 
and wtih the other part wondering 
what pie he'll next stick his finger

city and the lees densely populated state. It has resufted for the!'"  *lonK comc8 a milc 8latcmcn 
Rood of the State as a whole rather than for any densely populated 1 ahowmK that th« circulation ot hi 
section thereof. Briefly, it is our opinion that the best interests ] newsPB Pcr . thc Dearborn Independm 
of thc State of Maryland as a whole will be served by keeping the in which thc articles are appearing 
balance of power where it now rests, and for this reason we shall JumPcd in circulation last wcci fron 
oppose every effort made to increase Baltimore City's representa- 50-000 to 302,444. Who's looncy now 
tion. . . o o

Now, Mr. Candidate or Messrs. Candidates you who intend' WE are glad to extend a cordii 
seeking nomination for 1922 legislative honors from Wicomico' " greeting to Br'er Duke, the off 
county we have made a flat-footed statement of the principles ccr of tho newly organised state Con 
that we intend fighting for. Will you be equally as candid and stabutary who has been sent here by 
step into the lime-light as being favorable to our stand on these Kernel Baughman, and may his stay 
three issues that we have outlined or tell us frankly that 'you are 'moagst u» be a happy one. Incidon- 

,. not in sympathy with them. ' tally, and with no malice atoro
We want to know without equivocation just how you stand. thought, Br'cr Duke, we hope you 

on these questions, and unless you do come forward and put your- i didn't fetch along nn over-supply of 
self on record us favoring them, we shall naturally take it for 1 those "U|rs." You know the kind we 
granted that your silence is in the nature of oppositions! assent, meun those that m»kc us -shell out" 
And there is no better time for putting yourself on record than fivc-and-costn as a gentle reminder of 
when your candidacy is announced. uu

DR. GREENWOOD.

Special attention to the treatment'of 
Uver, Skin, Heart, Throat, Lnmgs, 

o the Editor:  KidneyR, BoweU. Bladder, Rectum, 
i so* you are opening^your columns Rheumatism, Goitre, Piles, Stomach, 
a discussion of what I consider a  «* Nervous Diseases of Men, Wo- 

ery vital subject, namely the Sunday men'"nd Children.
RHEUMATISM

I had been troubled very badly with 
rheumatism for a number of yean.

About two years ago I took treat 
ment from Dr. Greenwood and have 
not had this trouble since.

MRS. IRENE KEENE, 
322 High St., Cambridge, Md

NOW FEELING WELL 
For a number of years at certain 

intervals, I would suffer greatly with 
pain. Through treatment with Dr.

civil government to interfere with thc) Greenwood. I do not have this trouble
xercise of that faith. ' i 

No human power can prevent one's 
believing that the seventh day Sat- i 
urday is the Sabbath and the only 
day that should be regularly observed 
as a day of sacred rest. But it is pos- | 
siblc to fine or imprison one who re 
duces his faith to practice by resting ! 
only upon that day. If a law were ( 
enacted compelling nil to rest on Sun 
day, allowing the Sabbatarian to rest; 
also on thc day of his choice, it would ' 
be depriving him of one business day, 
each week; in other words, fining him 
one-sixth of the working time for the j' 
privilege of exercising religious free-j 
dom.

To prevent such persecution, thc | 
Constitution was made to forbid the' 
enactment of any law "respecting an ' 
stablishmcnt of religion," or inter-' 

fering with "thc free exercise there 
of." Thc Constitution was made to 
safeguard thc fundamental rights of 
citizens, even should a majority arise 
against them. For while the majority 
should rule in all matters of public 
business and policy relative to man's 
duty to nvm, yet no majority, how-' 
jvcr great, can alter a fact, create a 
principle, or coerce the conscience. If j 
the will of the majority, because it is 
thc majority, makes right, then the 
broad road that leads to death nnd de 
struction becomes the highway to life 
when the overwhelming majority goes 
that way.

Very respectfully yours, 
A Believer in Religious Freedom.

at all any more. , 
Mrs. W. 0. MOORE,

Bel Air, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD
CENTRAL HOTEL, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Next Visit:
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH. 

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

THE MARION 
HAT SHOE

Begs to announce its Knowing of 
Ladies', Misses', and Children's 
Spring Hat*, at their new quar 
ters 106 EAST CHURCH ST., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, on 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY J9, 
1921. The exhibition will con 
tinue throughout the season, 
featuring the lower price levels. 
WE INVITE YOUR

INSPECTION

The Marion Hit Shop
2-17-tfax 1088.

Big Increase In Oil Output.

NEW YORK Thc estimated pro- 
  luction gf petroleum in the world dur 
ing lil'JO ia 6rtS,.J7-l,ar>l barrels, fiR- 
urt'a miide public by the American 
Petroleum Institute nhowed. Thc (919 
production was estimated at 554,f>05,- 
<MH barrels. Thc increase in 1920 is 
24.2 per cent.

BARRED ROCK EGGS
FOR HATCHING

From well matured hens 
bred for exhibition and egg 
production. PRICE PREPAID: 
lights $4.00 to $5.00 per 15, »7.50 
to $9.00 per 30; darks $6.00 to 
$10.00 per IB, $9.00 to $18.00 per 
30. Win At Salisbury, Rich 
mond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, and 
others. All eggs extra packed. 
Guarantee good hatch.

C. M. BYRD
KELLER. VIRGINIA. 

Phone 97 F-21.
2.24-G-bcx-1710.

MR. HUGHES AND MR. DAIKJHEKTY.

o o
MKWS reports make

I

jj

the prediction
thul Attorney General Palmer | 

will soon lower thc burs, so to speak | 
«nd "scrap" some of thc restrictive 
regulations with reference to bcci 
containing "n kick." Also that only 
thc "Mck nnd luliiiK" may ob'jiin it. 
I-'I'OIM a h'lnuunlni ian   Irintlpntnt, v. c 
hope the rcport.-i an1 unfounded. W'hnt 
a "niel.ne.is" there would be a.iumi; 
Lhe wet clans!

O O 
THE Associated PrV:u jumps into tlie

r._. l:  ..._..u ...i.i. n nlp ,,. a .{e

110-pound
first-line tr,-nch with

every

The formal announcement made by President-elect I larding 
that Charles Evans Hughes will be his Secretary of State and that 
Harry 'M. Daugherty, his political manager, will be the next At 
torney General is received with u feeling of delight in the first 
instance but of'extreme regret in tho other. In the parlance of 
the baseball world, Senator Hunting's,appointment or*Mr. Haugh 
tily quickly caused his "appointive batting average" to 
slump to the f>00-pcr-cent mark after it had temporarily reached 
thc coveted 1000-peak.

The country in general welcomes the appointment of Mr. 
Hughes, but Mr. Ilarding did not even wait to be duly and thor 
oughly congratulated for hi* good work in that direction before he
went to the other extreme and, ostensibly for purely friendly rea- from E B>'Pi '.inline that 
sons, appointed Mr. Daughcrty to the important post of Attorney i wntcrmolons nbou '111 > n that dune.
General of the I'nited States. ' Wo wcrc ""d" the impression th:il 

In Mr. Hughes our State Dt-partiiH-nt will have as its head our own w 'l''"'' ico County
a man who is above reproach in every way; it will have a strong
and I'oivi-ful administrator of its alTairs and one who in fully
equipped to handle the difficult and complex problems that are 

. presented, in a way that should bring added distinction to the
olT'ce. lli:( wh.ile record of public service- I'rom tho time he was
first elected C'. V |.|-; ,!  ,,(' the State of New York to the present
teems with virility, unllinching strength of purpose and intellee- thinking of homo of thc mrm,u-,i,N
tual brilliance. fi»h alleged to have b«x>n r<  i-iitly 

Not only is tin- man who himself was within a few votes of caught ln Southern waters «hen ho
being president of tin- United States possessed of ;, .strong grasp scrlblll< '' 1 il -
of present-day problems as affeeting our relations with foreign
governments, but In- is the exact type of man that is eminently
suited for the job. ll*> profound knowledge of international law
in itself will be a wonderful asset to the office which he will lill.

Bill when it comes to the appointment of Air. Daughcrty as (Iowa arid planked down a total uf <-\
thc head of our Department of Justice, it is our opinion that Sen- m-tly W8.705.772 for their wco bits of 
ntor Harding has previously ern-d. Mr. Daugherty's chief recoin- pa»u-l...»nl, according to the I'.rst n- 
mcndutlon tor the |>osition of Attorney General seems to have been port of the Maryland Racing Commi/ 
his close pliticnl alfiliation with the president-elect rather than .-i«m. The illuminating report, imw 
any especial fitness for the olVice. lie has been better known as ever, sets forth nnry a word i.bout ihr 
a politician and lobbyist than as a leading legal light. It is an ap- uun,i.n of dclu.lr.1 bi-ttor, who daily 
..vntmont that will scarcely meet with the people's approval, fell t>y the wayside because of thrh 
 Vii-:. ;> i !u.|^rl thnt. he will hold down the job with credit both to inability to make the trip ''just around 
himsdi <>;;<! U> the. coniHt.v, it is also earnestly hoped that Senator ^e t-ornor" to thc 'Tay-mt' window*. 
Jliudm.'.iviH In tuUin> aDpointnienu udhere to thc high standard IVrhai* »uch "trivialities" arc of lit- 
';.-.( !, ii,;n he Bclected Mr. Hughes. __ _____ , , tl« moment in the rac«-tr»ck world.

How 
to
Figure 
Margin

A new book bin been published whirh tells you in 
plain lanpnnj;<-' and shows you by simple examples exactly 
how to (inure margin on any stock market transaction, 
llcsitlca thi>, it expliiiivi fully what is meant by "equity," 
"short yalrN, 1 ' "odd lots" and other tnni.i used in trading. ~~

You i-hould have v. copy of this book at onee. It will 
be M-nt to you absolutely free. Jui.t nsk for F 5.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members (°ot;s<ilidiitrd Stock Kxchangu of New York 

Ninth and Market St.s., Wilmington

_ SECURITIES
NEW YOIIK TRHNTON PHILADELPHIA 

Direct Private Wires Connecting Offices
•J 21 i-n«-i7iin.

were about the last wonl 
things I'ri'tniiUMK to i.ur, il<-|:i u.u < j 
flavor el. al., but  Well, they had to 
go a few thousand miles to spring th" 
story. On t'other hand, we woiuifv it 
thc Hon. A. P. gentleman wasn't

o o
UUTUKL bettors at thc Maryland

race-trncka last l-'all stepped up
to the numerous ticket-buying win

IIEADACHES
JLJI, Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
'are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y*ar*' Exp«rt«nc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHIo* Hour* 0 a. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

HTW« grind our own Lena** Factory on Pr«mla«*

DOiWIT LENNON 4 CO.
&(** tolly tS>>atiro''J!ulhtaL<:

.,220 NORTH CHARLES
a/td

BALTIMORE, MD.
• - f .

^Present At Special Prices •

Spring
Frocks

Of Canton Crepe 
and Taffeta

——Special   
One Model Illustrated

35.00

WOMEN'S and Miss*.' 
v Frocks for Afternoon 

and Street wear of Chiffon 
Taffeta and Canton Crepe, 
whose charm lies in the sim 
plicity of adornment, the 
grace of slender line* afld 
coloiful blending of harmo 
nious contrasts.

Other Spring Frocks -• 
29.75 to 175.00

QTHER Frocks for every occasion tint h»ve the.fineneM 
rchieved by nrtistic color harmonirs and by distinctive 

treatment of silhouette and dctd.il. In Canton Crepe* 
Meteor Silks, Taffeta slid all of the twill fabrics

Smart
Sport Coats
Of Polo Cloth and 

Mixtures
-Special-
Model niutl

28.00

28.00

BONWIT LENNON are in-» 
troducing for Spring wear1 

swagger Sport Coats or man-\ 
nish type. These -are fe«- '. 
tured in Polo Cloth and ' 
Heatlier Mixtures of Brown, 
Blue, Tan, Grey as well as 
Deer shades. Fully silk lined. ">'

•New Spring Wraps 
69.50 to 125.00

i,

T7XQU1SITELY conceived Wrape on entirely new line* in 
*-  plein types of distinction . or with rich embroidery; 
They ire developed in Satin and the »oftest cloth texture*.  

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
announces the remotial of his Dental Offices lo

The Liberty Building
/

(Formerly Green'i Motion Picture Theatre) 

&£orth Dioision Street 

Salisbury,

»»

j The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
j Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT "V

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L t B. A. BUf. TtlepboM N.. 123 SAUSBUIT, MD.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
is in New

Mr. Louli Bau8,£r»t>f Phihidelphla, 
npent the week-enfi ft.Mt. Hermon as 
the guest of his <UtaRhter-In-law, Mrs. 
Louis Baus, Jr., and hia granddaugh 
ter, Miss Louise Bans.

'MrV. Ernest A. Hearn attended the 
annual banquet of the Alumni Asso 
ciation oi Western Maryland College 
at, the Emerson Hotel, in Baltimore, 
last Friday evening.

The buyers for J. E. Shocklcy Co. 
left last Monda" to visit Philadelphia 
and New York rfhi^ expect to offer 
some very special values in new 
spring merchandise after their return.

Mr. J. CIcvelaiMfWhite, who under
went a very.scr 
two weeks ago 
and Infirmary, iij 
the operation fail

^operation about 
Church Home 

altiraore, stood 
well, and is re-

Mr. Howard H. Ruark, 
York for a few days.

Mrs. E. Virginia Long is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

Miss Maria L. Ellcgood is spending 
in Philadelphia.

vMrs. Leonard H. Higgins Is spend' 
Ing several days In Vienna.

Mrs. Fred Strudwick returned1 Wed 
nesday afterji visit in Baltimore.

Miss Jean Dashiell is the guest ol 
Mrs. Southev Miles, Baltimore.

The March meeting of the Board of 
Education will be held on Tuesday. 
March 8.

Miss Virginia Kenncrly is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Harcum, Park 
avenue.

Miss Odellc Disharoon, of Cape 
Charles, has been the guest of Miss 
Marybeile Higgins.

Mrs. W. B. Tilghman, Sr., and Mrs. 
E. Wilson Booth left Thursday for n A large attendance*. is expected at

ter, of Sharptown, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Samuel Graham.

PITTSVILLE.
Misses Carrie Records and Bivian 

Foskey, of Dclmar, spent the week 
end at the home of Mj. and Mrs. 
Charlie Woollens.

Miss Lottie Parsons entertained her 
Sunday school class last Tuesday 
evening.

Misses Addie, and Mae Parsons, of 
Mfc. Herman; spent the week-end with " 'erman 

indMRev. and Mrs. Hooker.
The Ladies' Society of the M.

ported to be improving at this time.
Bishop Davenport of. the Diocese of 

Easton, has accepted the invitation of 
Mr. Oliver Collins, o| Snow Hill, to 
occupy his pleasant cottage at Ocean 
City for several weeks following Das-
tcr.

At Siloam Mcthfdist Episcopal 
Church, evangelistic services will corn-

P. Church will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis Friday 
evening of this week.

Miss Bertie MeNeal entertained the 
following on Saturday evening in 
honor of her birthday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcland Truitt, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Truitt, Misses Mattic L. Truitt, Car 
rie Hudson, Nellie Truitt, Grace 
Davis, Margie Truitt, Gertrude Clark, 
Pearl Truitt, Bessie Farlow, Lottie 
Parsons, Edna Middlcton, Edna Mcl- 
»on and Mary Clark, Messrs, Frank 
Parsons, Roy and Walter Downs, Nor 
man and Clifford Wells, Norman Bak-

Capt. and Mrs. Harvey Twilley are 
home from Norfolk, Va.

On Sunday afternoqn Nanticoke 
Lodge, No 161, Knights of Pythias. 
Attended M. E. Church in a body and 
heard a sermon by Rev. Henry S. Du- 
lany.*'

BIVALVE.
Legter Inslcy, mate of the Steamer 

Pocomoke, has been spending the past 
two weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Inslcy.

D ANIE R. HOLLO WAY 
. LANP SELLSFORI2.S05

L. Atwood Bennett, Trustee, Disposes 
of Real EfiUte In Parnons

District
A very Urge number of people were 

attracted to the front of the Court 
House Saturday afternoon to attend

of

several weeks ago, is able to be out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Langrall, re 
turned home last Friday from a visit 
to Auburn. N. Y.

farm lands and good prices were ob 
tained.

The first parcel was offered by L.

viiuicii, wniiKi-u.iiu; aci vitea will com- Timr n i n l _ j AJI:«
mcnce Monday, February 28, to con- "  Will '" m '.B k f\>.R « ds»- u ', o co- '. >. «s»- utinue for two weeks. MJM Minnie »om?r -Wnl'e ' Arthur Brittmgham.
Shay, of Baltimore evangelist who Fr»n Shock' ey. and «"»«> Downs

«i i?l.i i i * m » v i Atiwood Bennett, trustee, being the
Miss Hilda Inslcy, of Floeton, Va., |, , ...

is vfoiting Miss Mildred Insley. i home place of the late Daniel R. Hol-
.^M?!^ £:J£m..°!^l°«»y- TM. tract contain. B acres.

improved with a comfortable dwelling 
and outbuilding*, and is located in 
Parsons district on the county road 
leading from Parsonsburg to "Shave-

of White Haven, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

iabury, spent Sunday with Mrs. Jennie
Robe rtson.

Wilson Robcrtfton f»milv',, DMardela Springs, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. P. Hors- Ox." This tract was , struck off to

at $2,025. A

was with us a yearJlgo, will be 
cnt the whole time.V J. M. S. 
Blunk is the pastor."'.

ores- 
Van-

visit in Atlantic City.
Mrs. Wales Hastings, of Laurel 

been visiting her sister, Mrs 
Bradley, at Delmar.

Mrs. Peter Bounds has returned af- 
Ur «n extended visit with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Harry Weber, in Baltimore.

Mr. Milton V. L. Cannon is spending 
several days with his parents in 
Laurel.

I the benefit concert W> Friday eveninr

_.......!,.. ; Wallace H. Holloway
... _.._....., _.._ ..___.. _,..... The first straw hat of the season!
James Truitt, of Willards. Re-1 made its appearance last Thursday,! tract adjoining, containing 25 acres

freshments were served at a late hour! being worn by Mr. Lewis Jarrctt, ofi and improved by a small dwelling,

i in the S. Y. M. A. building. The com-1 day with Mrs. 
M R pletc Pro«r8m hold»',frcat promise of. Louise Farlow. 

  M - *  an exceedingly inf*fsting entertain-i Mr. and Mrs.

after which the guests departed for 
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Parker and, 
family, of near Salisbury, spent Sun- 

Patker's mother, Mrs

Mrs. Wallace M. Ruark is'visiting
New York. '"''*''

Mrs. H. S. Wailes is spending sor.ie-! Mr. and Mrv Lestcr 
time in Philadelphia, 
Richmond,

.. . .,.,-  ^ ....--.--- ..... _. . ...... Humphrey Bailey and
menr. This fact, together with the ; S0n, Cleveland, spent Sunday with Mr. 
fact that the causq I* which the con-: and Mrs. John Rounds, 
cert is being given is sich a worthy | A kitchen shower wafe given Mr. 
one, has lead those in charge to ex-, and Mrs. Thomas Watson, Jr., last 
pect a big crowd-sj^. ! Thursday evening.

Miss Ruth Esham, of Parsonsburg,' Messrs. Gorlie and Harvey Hudson 
entertained la-st Thursday evening in i "' Wilmington, Del., spent the past 
honor of her cousin, Miss Maggie' week wlth relatives here. 
Rwark, Those present were: Mr. and ' Misses Bertie MeNeal and Carrie 
KfW-TTaVry 'Uttlojon and son, Wil-(Hudson spent last Wednesday cven- 
liam. Mr. and Mrl? William Littlcton, '"* «* the home of Mr. ami Mrs.------ Adkins.

went for $480, the successful bidder 
Parsons.

DOCK ST. GARAGE

Tyaskin.
Arthur Johnson, of Cambridge, was 

the guest of Miss Effie Ilorner, the 
past* Sunday. l . * * ~   .

______^______ ; Mr. Bonnett next offered, under
I foreclosure proceedings, a tract 1st 
land purchased by Virgil J. DowningruAurrc norucDcuiD and wlfe from Wm - J - L*WB - Thu

loIATIuU UVVIlblUnir : piece contains 22 acres and is located 
       in Pittsburg election district, on the

James E. Lowe Disposes of His Half Public road Iea(1 'n K from ? »«« »>»«»
_, ... _ . ; to Samuel M. Piley homestead, and is

Interest To. W. P. and ; improyed by   ]nrgc dvlMing. Thls
M. L. Pope. ' piece was struck off to Wm. J. Laws 

The partnership of James E. Lowe »t $500, subject to a mortgage for 
and Arthur H. Parker, proprietors of $2,000.

NXk^d" 1 Beatrice Parson' ^ ^ " Wil"me"/ FrSm all appearances the town of the big garage on Dock street, has
i^OrllOK Una * ,,-,.. .. .- „ . DU^B.rittA will mnnsl nn alfil-m /.Irwlf J.'___1.._J *_l.:_._ „**_*. __ *.U_ 1J*1_AJVU L t I*, l. 1 Ul .TV/IUf V'*^£> «»• "• »» IItll^ 1 - , m 1 1 ____ 1 I

I Shocklcv and Calvin Hastings. Cards Pi'tsville will need no alarm clock _.__......, ._.....   .... _.. .... ..... _._ _._...____
were played and refreshments were salesmen for tho next few years. . t M L h disposed of his- Rntse-r Tn Kf
   A A*   lot.  ,.» »  .n ,i«,, n ^»^,i i Manv of-the neonln there are turning- ..... ..... . ..., ! DftRer I O DC

dissolved, taking cfTcct on the'14th NeWSpOpCTS Asked By
... _. ,,..,,,,    , wi-rt- IUHJCU nuu ivni.-niimi.-nia \vuit-  --     ---- --- , ., - . inai. mr. j^owe ims ui*posua oi

, Mi" Stcl 'a Ward Wt on Saturday, 8Crved. At a Inte hour all departed.! Many of- the people there are turning- interest in th- ba »-tnc,,. to W 
for Wilkes Barre, Pa., to be the gueu | hav ing spent a pleasant evening. i their attention to the poultry busmen half interest in the business to W 
of Miss Mome Ennis. ; and the clarion ring of the roosters . 1 ope and son, Milton 1,. rope, t

MU. M.«<»* n- -i, * a i- i,.,..,, I Over 300 people took advantage of, crow will sound from so many quar-' well-known residents of Salis 
wastheguesfof MiH^RuVh Esnam of' tlu' Pennsylvania Railroad low rate tors that alarm clocks will be super-1 Mr AHhur   parkcr ^^ his 

Parsonsburg this past week. ' | ^"l^ sSn"?^ "TSel^r and Thousands of day-old chicks have interest in the business. The
during" "the,

nelia Wailes and Bertha Adkins spent, ran into the snow storm which swept weeks. Some who have been in the 
the week-end in Philadelphia. the north Sunday aftld many of the business will make additions to thoir

Secretary of War Says Designation
Of Criminals As "Ex-Sei4ice

Men- Often Is Unjust.
Secretary of War Baker has issued

"The Palace Garage," Parkcr & Topi, an appeal to the newspapers of the 
proprietors. . country asking that they guard 

The deal here referred to involved against designating burglars and oth- 
a largo monetary consideration, the er criminals as "ex-service men" un 
trapsfer taking in the large brick gar- less proper investigation has been

Miss Katherinc Morgan is spending ' mnnv others braved the elements of 1 day-olds and will no doubt place or-, on Q OC^ street, the large stock made 
  .:  .. .u. _.._... . .^ -_, tno Capitol City nnd report having a, dors for later delivery. They will 1

pleasant day of sight seeing.
some time as the guest of I).-, and 
Mrs. J. Frank Barclay. Baltimore.

Mrs. Manic Pusey an 1 Miss Vivian 
Campbell were the guea:s o:' friends 
in Norfolk th^s wcek-rnd.

Mi. Charles Bourne entertained « 
number of his friends at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor on Friday even 
ing.

Mrs. Wines, of Salt Lake City,

' XiSft^^X ̂ -^feSoo^we^

e-rect [heir'pou'l^houYes onS hi"gh- ; of cars tires, accessories, several taxi According to SecreUr, Baker in

COUNTY NEWS. '• ??"•'*}•£ «** ^K^ 7'V

MARDFXA SPRINGS.

The I-adics' Aid of St. Paulas M.

lands just went of the town. cn bs and everything else embraced in many of the cases whsre the term had 
Mr. C. C. Bowden, who his had | the business. ... | been applied, investigation had -found 

,jite n large flock of chickens, is mak- The naw proprietors promise some, that the parties referred to had never
nnnd i"s^?n;,0nhi« f»Vntioanrf f'rrom The', ="-<"» '» the bu!)i   which wi" in" "-n member, of any branch of Uncle 
monirrel flock to pure bred stock. Mr ' sure more efficient and prompt ser- Sam's fighting forces.

vice, especially in the largo taxi cab
service; and they will continue to

Bowden has placed an order for scv 
E. ernl hundred "peedios."

He also stated that the practice had 
been for criminals to plead that

. " "««>= «ver.l makes of cars, gaso- they were "ex-service" men in the
hoill strthi* "*«* ' line, oils, tires, accessoricn, etc. hope of attracting sympathy.

c
The garage is one of the largest in Mr. Baker properly calls attentionfactory" on the farm of Mr. Z. P

as at night. Tho Mardela band will Richardson located about a mile south this city and has been known as the to the great injustice that is done to 
Mi" Agnes Ware), of the Public , render | some good .music. Everybody Of Piltsvlllc. Palace Stables for nearly a half cen- . mcn who answered the call of duty 

Welfare Department, Now York Citv, ronlmlly invited. . ! Mr. Maurice T. Truitt, who for the ' ""- ' ' . .,,,,' 
guest in the Wie un,ico County Misses Myra Hoarne. Myra Wil-   past few vears has kent about 200 I tury. Mr. Lowe, the retiring member, «,nd bore arms for the.r country in

liams, Laura Bounds and Mr. Brown hens, is nlacing orders for additional will, we understand, devote hii time to paving to share any of tho oppnbium
stock. He intends to keep only the , farming operations. i unjustly applied to them.

Another Shipment of

Favorite Victor Records
JUST RECEIVED^ ,

4 . .*"*-'' '..

Come in and hear them. Take a generooa as 
sortment home, put them on your talking machine, 
and "let joy be unconflned."
35G14 $1.35 The Darky Walters Minstrel Specialty, Golden and

Marlowe ' -^. 
A Darky's Oration on Woman.

10520 85c Uncle Josh's Second Visit to the Metropolis 
Uncle Josh in a Department Store.

18710 85c Let the Rest of the World Go By, Hawaiian Guitars 
My Isle of Golden Dreams, Marimba Band.

18690 8Gc Whispering, Fox Trot, Whiteman's Ambassador Orch. 
Japanese Sand Man, Fox Trot.

17701 85c Hawaiian Waltz Medley, Hawaiian Guitar* --
Kilima WalU. r Ml .

17767 8Gc Hilo March, Hawaiian Guitars /.  
Drowsy Waters Walts.

17863 8Cc My Hula Love, Medley March, Hawaiian Guitars 
Kawaihau WalU.

17228 85c Amoureuse WalU, SousaV Band    :<*('. -; 
Blue Danube WalU, Fryer's Band.

17891 85c Blue Jay and the Thrush, Whistling- and Singing 
Whistle While You Walk, Whistling and Singing.

18376 85c Darktown Strutters Ball, Fox Trot, Brown Bros. Sax 
ophone Sextette

Razzberrics, One-Step, Van Eps Trio, banjo, piano, 
drum.

18C86 85c Down tho Trail to Home Sweet Home, vocal, Robyn 
I'm in Heaven When I'm in My Mother's Anrn.

18708 85c Feather Your Nest, vocal duet, Campbell Mid TJ
Old Pal, Why Don't You Answer Me, vocaf, H. Burr

Don't forget the Old Time Hymns. Just Received New SUpmenU of
74477 $1.75 Face to Face, vocal, Evan Williams.

87530 $1.50 Jesus, Lover of My Soul, vocal duct, Gluck-Homer.

Stir up the Old 'Talker.". Remember, You Bought It to Play 
Records On! If'now in need of repairs or adjuntmtfnt, coaialt 
nft. Charges moderate. -

Write us for copy of the new Victor 1*21 Record Catalog*.*, 
It'»fre»l

SisburyMuis(&Spe(iiy(o.|c
251 Main Street

2-17-IM085.

SALISBURY, MD.

was
schools last Friday.

Col and Mrs M A Humphreys i s P t>nt Sunday

for

afternoon with Miss 

has purchase,,
a new automobile,)

The paper in which these letter? are |

.. ... probable that arrangement 1- '   .   . ._ ... __ 
will bo made in ajshort time by whic'i ft Hil***fi tt t 
(he needs for day-olds will be MM in TTrllt4fll *'

Rider left
Florida where thi-y will

{published is a nc\wpaper. Some items' ('ittRvillo. It is understood that Mr
Messrs. Herbert A. Schulie and »ro sent to this reporter too late for Walter Farlow will install a hit water 

Randolph Rrcwingtnn, <if New York, thv current copy ind, they arc no Ion- incubator of large rapacity. This may 
are visiting Mrs. W. S. Uoughcrty, I i-r rivwu. * be put in in time to accommodate late | 
Isabella .street, i Mis.i Verna Gable? <nd Mr. Craw- hatches this spring. ' T

ford Sewell Rpt-nt Sunday with Mtss      <  t < 
Mau<l Kelley, (jf New Church, Va. 

On Thursday night a party was

her guest, Mis? 
evening WHS

hM-M-M-IH

llt n<in;t

Thomas H. Lewis ntiil family arc 
occupying Judce Toadvincs residence 
on Newton street, for thu winter 
months. , dnlilcr in honor

Mr, I. I- Benjamin has returned, af-' Maud Kelley. A
tor spemllng two weeks in New York spent in games, after which refresh 
and Philadelphia, making purchase* mcuts were »i-rvtd. Those present 
for the spring trade.

Mr. Nicholas S. Riggin and Mr. 
Uoyd J. Sterling, of Oisficld, w«'re 
in Salisbury on a business visit Mon-

WHITE HAVEN.

were the Missos Maud and Mildrort 
Kennrtt. Lucv and Ona Graham,

Ki 
tes 

Clarence Evans and Mr. and Mr.t

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv H. Hanna nu- 1 Mrs.'J. W. Eversmnn entertained 
receiving congratulations upon the n t dinner Friday Mrs. Sadie Webster 
birth of n son, Henry Harlan, Jr., on and Mir..< Jennie. Brcwinglon, of Heb- 
Monday.

Mr. C. E. Schoble and two children. 
Belle, are the guests of

ron; Mivt Annie Ilarrington, of Nan-
tii-ok«-. untl Mrs. B. F. Kenncrly, of o»»?.b.ury-.
Sail

An F.pworth I/engue was organiznl j. 
this church last Wednesday even- ' 

IT. We wi»h it great success. 
Misses Ix'na and Minnie Anrteri<(in 
near Salisbury, spent the week-end ' 

their aunt; Mrs. I^>vi:i Dushiell. .'. 
Mr. Jenninps Somors, of Nanticoke, 

Venahtcs, spent Saturday night with Mr. I'erc; 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph White are 
visitinjf her parents, Mr. unrt Mrs. 
Will Hopkins, of Colonial Mcnoh, V.<.

Miss I.ucille Evans spent the week 
end with Miss Catherine Dclbey, of

»n«tor M P  frn m e bank building which
ile Capt. Edward Phoebus wns 

into his little power boat in 
Itimore Saturday morning, he miss

was wirnllot. WHS nut on thv nn/»^ a^ni.1 - -- -- . - 
week This time is was moved from the Marine Hospital whore h..

mng-tbis-w^Mn T^'NewViiead U,e *'^ ^ **»*V* lot immediate- -serried. We wish him a spec,., 

opening chapters. ! ly back of the

Mr. F. Marion Uradley, who hns harbor shop "' ' ' "• • \ •
been confined to his home at IK-lmar Tem-j'lc Masonic Jxxlgc is booming, with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Fields,
for the past week on account of ill- At its' | n .; t m(C ti'nir some excellent near Hebron.
ness, is out again.   material wns incorporated into th?

Mrs. Mary Bradley, of Rivcrton, order. .
Md., has been the guest of her son It was reported l:ist week that Mr.
Mr. F. Marion Bradley, of Delmur, Georire Bennett Hpd the pneumonia,
for several days last week. but fortunately it has turned out to be

... .. ". , , . only ft nomewhat stublmrn cnld and
M.5s Helen I J.-nmngs. of Potts- y , ml to rl, port t | lal |,

ville, Pa., was the gui'.st of R<-v. nnd i n , n r (> ving \
Mrs. HerhiTt 1). fone lust Monday i -lU |,. vir K ini» Bennett, daughter of

A Revival
(>f businoi'.a was predicted on Monday by The 
United SUite.s Chamber of Commerce in u review 
published by them. It uays in part 

and Tues<lay.
Mi.« Wllsie Dunk.,---

j. R . Caw( hcr H0n , 1Ian>1(1 . 
an;1 <t^K«lcr- Hll4», npont Monday

Miss Hannah Collier sp'.-nt Friday 
night with Mrs. M. F. Evans.

Mrs. M. S. Polby and her littlr 
daughter, Joyce, are vlaillng her par 
ents near Hebron.

Mr. Earl White is visiting bis broth- ) 
now er. Mr. Raleigh White, of Washington, , 

0. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Will I-armoro spentll. , 

Mr' an-i Mrs. Uvador Bennett, ha« the week-end at Bivalve.. 
n member ,,f . bwn seri,,,»ly ill with the pneumonia K. A Moore

the'fBrulVy'of' M"a~rvUnd Stale'Norma'l' but "at" this" writing .be is 'somewhat « '"»""«  ^^"^ 
School, has been spending several K"'"'' w " :lr" "" cln<1 of llPr lni ' llush" nd '" Chester, I a. 
weeks with her parentn, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hanks.

Mr. Willinpi H. Jackxnn is spending 
the Washington birthday vacation

am d.UR hter , ; 
to Join ncr

, , , , ,brtler. We are all Rlad of her ini 
piovement, for she is a general fav- 
orile.

Mrs John Wri»:ht hns cone to B«lti- * ' " " '
SHARITOWN.

"The most convincing evidence that 

we arc on the road to recovery l» 
found in the univenwl report from 

every section of the country of r.tead- 

ily growing sentiment that 'business 

will be better in the Spring.' "

This institution is ready to aid and assist in the 
revival of business in this commynity.

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER

Salisbury Maryland

Carl M. Paynter, Cashier
2-10-ae-16Gl

- »**•>***»»>*»****•>«**•**•» 1 1 »»»*>*+*

Making Room For
C.J . . ..,:,_

Spring Goods^
Special Sale of Dresses

$20.00 Dresses at $10.00 

$30.00 Dresses at $15.00.

Suits
$40 and $45 Suits at $25

Coats
$40 Coals at $25

ht-r daughter, Mrs. Paul Edward II. Hastings is here circu-

with 
W. I

his parents,. Senator iind 
Jackson.

Mrs.
Conowuy, who lias just underwent a Inline among friends, after having               -    ..   -  

been absent several years.
Miss E. K. SwarU, representing

.serious opcriiLi.ni for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ki-nnurly, of

Miss Katherino Cun!>y ai'emled ll.e llarringtnn. Del.. «n Monday brought the Woman's Home Missionary Roc 
dance in honor of the opening of the the remains of 1111 infant here for jety, was the Sunday gucrt of Mrs. 
new Overland-Harper Garage in l>o- burial. H. S. Dulanv and dclivertxt two ud- 
vcr F'riday night. Mr. (divert Elliott hnd his left dresses in the M. E. Church on Sun-

. ,, , . . thumb cnuehl in n -aw at our local i day.
oi me Doys arm girls or mi j| on i.- r i,|., y niiil"")t was considi-r-' A large unmber of carpenters were 
lool set gave Mi^s Clirra Bb , v | U(. tM ,, !w i;  ' home this week on account of Wash- 

nf h..V l, nm "'' njoyablc surprise party M spelling JiMdwn. is creeling a ington's birthday. 
,at nir home Monday evening. 'bungalow on Bridge Mrecl. The revival services continue at the

Airs. John Tomlins'in cntiTtiiincd There came into the home of tliP|M. E. Church, but few converts, 
 t one of the largest social events of 1-«dr-r of our hamU- Mr. Mollville George M. Mo*sick, a commission 
the season at her home on Isabollu .Stout, a baby hoy (.nthc l.">th instant 
street on Wednesiluy afternoon.

merchant of Baltimore city, i;i r.pend-

rHM r. and Mrs.

And now there will he more music ing n week here ^as the gucat of Mr. 
ur.d music of another kind. Conerutu- and Mrs. R. D. Willing.

Mrs. Mary Walker Is visiting her 
E. son.' Harle Walker. Chester, 1'a.in the M. . .

delivered an ad- Miw Lillian Parker, of Hebron, wan
" Evolution of Light" ami the guest of Miss Louise Mann, last

ollection of relics, week.

Mr nn.l Mr- ii ,. i aMrs llowllri1 s - 1'' j,-,tio,i.
M'rr-T Vn <>,! Kr,' llv 
. T. Tyn- n, urch> , >f

,|resH on the
Mrs. M. Wallace Buark left Satur- exhibited his Urge colle

day for New York, where she will Incidentally, he ifdK? nfchiUl pnychn- Mr. ami Mm. William Saucrhoff 
spend a month with her sister, Mrs. logy and outlined a new way of get- have returned to their home in Wil-

( : ?! DuUny. She was accompanied ting children interested in history, mington, after spending several 
y Mr. Howard Huark, who remained i This address wua under the auspices weeks with her parents. 

over Washington's blrtlxUy and »r- of the Odd Fellows end the Rebeccas/ Mr*. John W. Hurtt and son. Parks, 
tiled. hjup«.Wwlfl*«tay. _ ' . Mr». JjUry Hutchln* mod »on, l*p m ytatting r«Utlv«» at Ciunc*.

Statement Of The Condition Of The
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MARYLAND
At Close of Business December 31*1, 1920. 

A»s<-tM ...  ..., ......... .. -...----$'129,244.33
Capital ........__.__.__.-_   _-   200,000.00
Surpltm to policy holders __ ................. 286,988.04
Rc-Intiurance Reserve __. __...--....-.-   105,007.91

Safe and Sound 
We solicit your biwiness for a Maryland Company.

PRICE & FULTON, Agents
Fire Insurance,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
2-24-lt. lex 1706. W. P. ALLBN, Ix*«l Director. ,

Amercan
'\

Styl
Main & Dock Streets ^"f^ 

Salisbury, Maryland-

Read The Wicomico News
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ESTATE POLICEMAN DUKE 
ASSIGNED TO SAUSgQRY

''WUl Look After Strict Enforcement
Of The State Airto^oMk ,. 

? Law* /»?*'''
State Policeman P. *W. fttfke, of 

'the newly created State Police force, 
Who has been assigned by State An- 
tomoblle Commissioner Banghman to 
patrol this «ection, arrived in Salis 
bury Tuesday night of last week arm 
ed with full powers to enforce the 
regulations of the automobile laws. 

There can be little doubt that the
 'new officer intends to perform his du 
ties without fear or favor. This was 

"demonstrated on Friday morning
-When several automobile owners were
'summoned to appear before Police

' 'Justice Jones to answer the charge of

MISS MARIETTA BANKS WEDS.

On Thursday evanlng, February 17, 
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage, 
Quantlco, Mr. Warden Odell Denson, 
a properons farmer, s»d Miss Mari 
etta; Banks, daughter 1 of Gabriel 
Banks, were married by Rev. J. M. S. 
VsnBlunk. Mr. and Mrs. Denson will 
refiide near Siloftm Church.

CAPTURES LARGE HAWK.

Mr. Quinccy E. Hastings, a farmor

entials in freight -rates will soon be 
cleared away. This particular com 
mittee has also been of great assist 
ance In the shipping of produce thru 
Its Work In having cars sent here for 
loading.

Tho greatest industry of this sec"- 
tkm in agriculture. Through the es 
tablishment of the auction block last 
year, the Chamber helped create a 
market for cucumbers that had not 
theretofore existed. It is conserva 
tively estimated that this brought 
$20,000 into the county. Cukes here 
sold two weeks after other neighbor-

County Mast Rebuild 
The Delmar Road

TheViolating the automobile regulations { telephone to" »tes

  pertaining to parking on the wrong I .' ^^J'^JN*7. - * .... _ t ," _ .. *—. I dollars In the State. Next

residing near Delmar, trapped a hawk ing markets had closed.
last week which measured four feet,! Mr. J. N .Mackall, chairman of the!
seven Inches from tip to tip of wings. | State Roads Commission, was next 

 -   »       I presented. In a clear-cut, forceful:
talk he described two things in which | 
Salisburians are intensely interested:' 
namely, the Delmar rood, and the [ 
roads leading from the city.

The Detmar road, said Mr. Mackall, 
was. built with the understanding that 
the county maintain It. For this rea-|

(Continued from Page 1.)

of son, the property owners along the 
road paid ten per cent of the cost of

.M. /,« .»«...». .«.<..,/.. nt  f^nt  «  ! """  '" """    " """ ' a' lowc<l construction. Now, says Mr. Mack- .We of streets, absence of front or ^ th« community has b^^advcr. , _ u ,§ up to ^ J^ ̂  ^ ̂

piece of highway In a satisfactoryrear lights, and exceeding the speed
limits.

Many owners of automobiles who 
parked their cars on Main and Dlvis-

tlsed, not only within the State but
outside as well, by the convention*, c0ndiUon and ^hen tho State will take 
held here, by more than r>,00») letters ,t over apd ^nt.^^ This is In ac-! 
written dealing with all sorts of sub-! contance witn the  .,, Mt ^ mcj

ton streets while they attendedthe jects, by favorable eomm-i-t from all The Road Commtwlon says that _ 
motion picture shows.were surprised the newspapers In the State, by many Mtisfactery condition is a roadbed 18 
 on entering their autos to go home,        ' * "-- 01   r i  ..i-- 
'that they had been tagged with blue county press.

atuf by 
The latter, he stated, i sute theT)i it u undcMUxxl> putl

or red tags and warned the owners to! had bVn especially1 16y,il and liberal   to dre,gtar of, ,t0n, on Ule 
Appear before Justice Jones Monday [ | n their support of movements for 1 6IKj ma4nti(n ^
morning to answer charges of violat 
ing the automobile regulations. 

Judge Jones opened Court early

bettering the community.
Mr. Freeman then went on to show 

how the Chamber' by its Invcstlga

that 
'juild-

has saved the city thousands of dol 
lars. Out of sixty applicants exam-j 
ined, only 18 had been found worthy j 
of being granted certificates of in-! .. , . ni 
vestigatkm. Thi. will probably be a! JW 'tjfan ,b«l b»'lt , . 
revelation to many S.li.buri.ns, for ;legl.l.nbn is n the manner deso 
«fc. ,.-,.i «k.«J.»  ,M !.:»«  A» to* »Pe;ial losrislolion, it Is bthe casual observer would 
think that such a large percentag

and by noon had disposed of five or tion of solicitors of every description 
six cases. In every Instance the par 
ties admitted they were guilty and 
paid the minimum fine of $6 and $1.60 
costs. Imposed by the Justice.
 -1- Of course, there was a good deal of 
kicking, but Officer Duke insisted that 
it was not his aim to persecute any 
body, but simply to enforce the law 
as directed by his superior officer,
 nd this he proposed to do, without
 fear or favor.

The first v raid Was effective, as 
there waa a very noticeable improve 
ment In conditions on the streets Fri 
day, and Saturday nights, in the 
parking of cars, and there waa no ab- 
aence of. proper lights being display* 
ed on the parked cars. 
. Officer Duke has made it plain 
from his remarks that he Is going to 
strictly enforce the regulations re 
quiring red lights to be displayed on 
horse-drawn vehicle* using the public 
thoroughfares at night. He asked 
The News reporter to sound a note of 
warning to this effect, so that people 
may know what to expect.

Mr. 'Mackall further stated 
th*r«««Te no available funds for 
ing this road. The Federal 
merit has not yet made an approprin- j 
tion.and it is doubtful Jf a Mil'for;

March fourth. Therefore the only j 
without special 

described. :
v .. rvn iu«~ B|/c>:iai icrgmiuiiuu, ib IS DtlltfV-1

y. ' ed there Is little hope. This road was 
*gc of j .,, A _______ _...__ , ,. ,. ionce, a few yean ago, and it is'

to the city were * ** * >£ that people in other! 
parts of the State who need roAds j

the soliciting, stock, and advertising 
schemes brought

'"The Chamber, the Secretary said,' *»** would consent to rebniwin«f  « 

has investigated many concerns which j Salisbury's streets, «aid the Roadj
have asked to locate in Salisbury. In Commissioner, offer another problem. 
the ma Jorlty ot instances, however, it r^c Commission, after paving several j 
was found that they were sjmply 1 lmn11 t("»ns, found it had not enough 
seeking capital and concessions. Thel fund» to bulld flnit class roads 'thru.

'applied only with 
-BUTTERICK patterns

The revtfl&ilbn in dressmaking predicted on 
the advent of THE DELTOR is no longer a 
prediction, iiut a fact.

THE DELTOR is a imarvelously simple way 
of making an expert dressmaker of even an in 
experienced \vomanJ

__ ... jTHE'DELTOR1 
is understood at a glance.  

With it, for the bare cost of material, you can 
make dresses, rompers, suits or the finest frocks 
without difficulty, from start to finish.

THE DELTOR alone shows you^__
  how to cutjbr any size, of any pattern, out oj any mit- 
able-width of material, i ~

.—how to put together, with perfect accuracy?

—and fanoto finish with those little French touches so lovely . 
in both the children's clothes and your own. -<r  ~"*~.J "

Ask us to show you this wonderful invention 
 THE DELTOR. It is one more evidence 
of the leadership of this store that we have 
THE DELTOR.

Chamber believing that it is better to 
help one local Industry-grow to larger 
proportions than to Import new Indus-

the larger   towns. It is expected, I 
though, that the next Legislature will 
make appropriations for doing tTi's.

tries, has been of material assistance In that event . 'he State will buildthe 
to some, of the smaller concerns of ro»d» l«*dln* <"* of the city limits

»" ' ""ese roads and
,

this community. 
The 'ques«<"» °* transportation

j »» »" ' ""ese roads 
is < Pavements will Join.

the city

being efficiently handled by an appro- Upon the conclusion of Mr. Mack- j 
prlate committee of the Chamber and ' all's address, Mr. James B. Gllegood, 
It is confidently expected that differ- pointed out that the linking of Mary-

Use Raving
r

I
f's

1.

ii 1̂

about the high cost of re 
pairs. Expensive mainten 
ance can be largely done 
away with if the right 
materials are used in building

WHEN YOU BUILD   
BUILD PERMANENTLY

R. G. EVANS 6 SON, Inc.
C->

PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*M£&Ht^^

j land and Delaware highways by > 
.means of the Delmar road would lea-j 
I sen traffic over some other stretches. 
| Mr. Mackall, however, seemed to ox- 
I press the sentiment of the gatherim? 
when he stated that the object of good 
roads wax nut to lessen traffic but to 
increase it. For this reason ho urged 
better tourist and hotel accommcxla- ! 
tions in Salisbury and generally in . 
this section. . 

The Chairman of the Roads Com- j 
mission seemed to be of the opinion 
Lot ten tons i.lu.uld be the limit o( 
»tight on 11 niotor vvhicie, and he 
nun! that it is : ot the multiplicity of 
traffic but r»..ui overload ng that; 
r.'.uses higli.vHvs to wear ui*. Mr. 

I Mackall paid tribute to thj boosting 
M .'it of Sa' s'-ury, which, lie .s.iid, 

' was bound to win. In concluding, he I 
i urged that the County Commissioti- 
i ers place the Delmar Kond in the con 
dition In which it was in HUG, HO that 
the State could do something, 

i Mr. M. B .Trezevnnt, of the United 
I State* Chamber of Commerce, was 
next introduced by Dr. Graham. Mr. 
Treievant stated that he was pleased 
with the evidence of organization in 
the city as manifested by the large 
attendance at the banquet. Salisbury, 

| he said, is the potential purveyor to 1 
20,000,000 mouths. It is on excellent 

1 distributing center, as is shown by, 
I the fact that the Coca Cola people 
have established a bottling plant tic re, 

' something they do only in the best 
localities. ' 

Ho complimentisl the locul Cham- j 
bvr on the work that it is doing, and 
especially on its policy of doing a 
few things well, rather than trying to J 
take upon it* shoulders the burdens 
of the world, lie indicated the need 
for a rallying point in a community 
and miid that this point wan the 
Chamber of Commerce. "The far 
mer," said the Washington visitor, 
"is junt aq much a business man an, 
he who sells merchandise," and he! 
npoke of the value of having the 
farmers as members of the organiza 
tion. Mr. Trcrcvant explained the 
work of the National Chamber and 

I bespoke for the locul body conntruc- 
' tlve criticism and full co-operation. 

Mr. Walter B. Miller was the last 
speaker of the, evening, and he ap 
propriately honored the birthday of 
the Kather of the Country in an un 
usually eloquent address.

The meeting was an unqualified 
nuoceM. As the beginning of the drive 
for new members, the occasion wan 
auspicious. During th« next fuw 
days, committees will call on pros 
pective members and there seems lit 
tle doubt that the end of the campaign 
will find the Chamber with double Its 
former membership.

3U CK

(B-78)

CDUYING an automobile to- 
O day is wholly dependent 
on whether such an investment 
will bring definite returns. «
Buick for twenty years has been 
noted for reliability, powir, 
long life, and re-sale value. In 
the new 1921 models are im 
provements in accessibility in 
roomier interior, in more com 
fortable seating and more beau 
tiful stream-lines.
In cities and towns everywhere 
you will find Authorize*! 
Buick Service.

Since January /, regu- f 
far equipment on ail 
models includes cord tint

^:^£Thur»

•'*$

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES A*E BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD TtUSJi

Sunda 
ing by 
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with the 
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UST OF EASTERN 8HORB 
' ..STUDENTS IS WANTED

Because of the fire there arc no rec 
ords of sliidents who attended Wash 
ington College previous to 1890s Mid 
did not go on to graduation. It Is of 
interest and importance that this Hat 
be restored as fully as possible.

Those who were student* at Wash 
ington College prior to 1890 are re 
quested to send to Dr. J, S. Wm. 
Jones, Washington College, * list of 
his classmates.

Tfcere has been no response to the 
request made in the last Bulletin pub 
lished by the college for lists of Eas 
tern Shoremen who have moved away. 
Such a Hat may prove of vast inter 
est to th« college, nnd those in charge 
of the campaign will appreciate fa 
vors in this matter.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of rhtngee in the Church 

Calendar mart be at the News 
office not later than Tueaday 
mornlnf, otherwUe the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
peated.

OIOEL
to'hlm thnt he could remember other 

i winters, wtieroln the snow Iffy for end- 
i less mlleo over nn endless wilderness, 

and here ttud there were strange, 
many-toed- trorUs that could be fol- 
lowed In the Icy Onwnn. Rvit of co«rse 
It wns Just a fnncy. He wasn't In the 
least misled about It. He knew that 
•he hnd never, In his lifetime, seen 
the wilderness. Of course his grand-

WANTEDHarford County-Man 
Talk* ToN. Y. Grocer* WANTED—YOUNG MAN DESIRES

—————— . *x>ard In private family. With or 
Mr. Harry P. 9trasbaugh Tells Them r w"S?ut room - .Inqnire Box 1098.

"High Cott of Living" Mainly 
Comes From Loafing On Job.

. **«• 2-17-2.pd.1692

ANNOUNCEMENT

In an address delivered last week | Tooms for hougekeeningi "private 
..„ ,..._^. ..„-.. „. —...^ „.„ ........ at the annual convention of tho Newl^J0.1"6' K°od neighborhood, permanent.
father hnd been a frontiersman of the | York Wholesale Grocers' Association.' .v^n S' V" care PentaanU'Hoa- 

j flrst order, nnd all his ancestors be- j Mr. narry p Strasbaugh, of Aber-l2-^4-2-1741

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE-
sire, and uoon the solicitation of 

friends, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for the House of Delegates, '

WAVTcn ™ ««.„„-%;;„»• ———— inbject to Jhe Democratic Primaries. 
WANTED TO RENT—THREE OR i If nominated and elected. I promise i 

four furnished or unfurnished - - •— • r -

fore him—n rangy, hardy breed whose j 
wings would crumple In civilisation— 

i but he himself hud always lived In 
cities. Vet tho falling snows, soft nnd 
gnntle. hut with a kind of remorselens- 
ness he. could sense but could not un- 

always

deen, Md., president of Ue National 'WANTED — ROMM IN PRIVATE

8t Peter** Church. Her. Herbert D
Cone. Rector. 

At St, Peter's. Church next Sunday

i more proiiporous, a pair of swans and 
a herd of deer are going to be Intro- 

If on. c.n ju.t II. rtos* mourn to tk* ] «>uceil. to restore some of the natural 
rcn.t of th« wilderni>i». h. can't K»lp wild life of the park. But In the snm- 

but ba Imbuixl wllh aoma of th. Ilf. that I mer of 1MO, n few small birds and
pulws thtratn.—FYom a rrontlersman'l 
Uutry.

Long ago, when the great city of 
Gltahenpolls was a rather small, un 
tidy hnmlct In the middle of a plain. 
It used to be that a pcol of water, 
possibly two hundred feet square,

possibly half a doxen pairs ot squir 
rels were the extent nnd limit of the 
wild creatures. And at the moment 
this sfbry opens, one of these squir 
rels wns perched on a wide-spreading 
Ilinl) overarching a gravel path that 
•Innted through the sunlit park. The

the rector will preach nt the 11 A. M.I p,therod every spring Immediately squirrel wns hungry. Ho wished thnt
service on -Idleness" and- nt 7.:!0 P |,nck of ,,, e courthouse. Tho snow ™nie one would come along with a
M. on "Playing-With Sacred Things.' i ni,M,onnntt. ' nut.

hom? > by 
m'k '"? OUI>g man, traveling, 

headquarter!.

2-24-1-1719

Canners' Association, declared that
the "high cost of loaftrig" hod been !
one of the factors in keeping up llv- I
ing costs and Intimated that there had j

demand, had always stirred him. been entirely too much talk about; 
He'd often Imagined thnt he would profiteering in this country. - i 
like to set the, forests In winter. i "In the pre-war period," said Mr. i w

In him you could see n reflection of Strasbnugh. "the business man who mission^ Cowan Tire & Rubbe/Co 
the hoy thnt played beside the pond [ madc u succega of M§ bu.ine9s WM f. Q. Box 784, Dept. S. Chicago, 11.

WANTED—SALESMAN FOR 6,000
mif* guaranteed tires. Salary 
$100.00 per week with extra com-

serve Wicomico county to the beat of
my ability. 
2-24-t-rx-1748 L. Thomas Parker.

of .now. tvntor, twenty years before. commendc<1. As wc 
Ills dnrk gray eyes were will rnlht-r I , . . 
Inrpc and perhmvi tho wnsto.1 flesl, "nd si"ce> there

h ""> w»r,
. 

2-24-1-1701 mnr. Del.

ANNOUNCEMENT — I HEREBY
announce my candidacy for the 
Home of Delegates from Wlcomico 

county subject to the voters In the 
Democratic primaries. If nominated 
and elected I promise to represent all 
the people of the state and county 'o 
the best of my ability, tti an economi-

way. OTIS POWELL, SR., Del-
2-3-4-1687

———————— ————————— _____
, «>«•" mu«>> «nt- I WANTED—TENANTS FOR 8EV- ___________ ______

around them made them seem larger |cu>n1 °r tnose who conduct their bus- . eral excellent offices in splendid lo- ANNniTNrpMRMT I niPBvnv 
than they were. Dut It was n little \™»* successfully and without fear or ! cation. Apply today. Box 1001,1 nounce my ca^idac » for retire 
hard to see them, ns he wore large j favor. , care The Wicom.co News. 2-24-tf.17.12 c*

falls thick nnd henvy In aitchenpolls nut
Preebyterlan Chnrch, Robert AUxan- '" "'Inter; ""'1 »'"' I'""'1 wn!< n(>tlll "B

der Boyle. Minister. more than snow water that tho Ineffl-
Morning—"A Man's Own Faith."' cl<>llt drainage system of tbo city did

Evening—A Man's Own Prayer." not quite absorb. Itvshles being the 
of the plumbers and the city 

Division Street Baptist Church, H. engineer. It wns a severe strain on
Lloyd Parkinson. Pastor. the Iwiiuty-lovliig Instinct* of every

Dr. B. G. Parker, of Mnrdeln, will i luhnbltnnt In the town who had any 
preach at both services next Sunday. ! K,lc|, Inntlncts. It was muddy nnd 
Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Baptist ! mnrky nni) K pnBn,iiy tHsrnsteful.
Y F"vTn^t,XaJnnki0Hn:ri'a4Ae^^,be-; ,'A Htt.e boy played at th« edgo of 
gin a two weeks' meeting with us on! "'« water, this spring day of Ions ago. 
.Sunday. March mh. Mr. Furlcy is a| Kxcept for his Interest In the pond. It 
gospel -prparhcr. He is n man with a I wmild have been scnrcely" worth while'

Tliere wns a bench beneath tUe tree. 
If there had not been, the life of Dun 
Falling would have been entirely dif 
ferent. If the squirrel had been on 
any other tree. If he hadn't been 
hungry, If any one of a down other 
things lindn't been ns they were, Dnn 
Falling would hnve never gone back 
to the land of his people. The little 
bushy-tailed fellow on the tree limb 
was the wjiilnvl of Destiny I

Do not fail to hear him
during his stay with us.

to go to the trouble of explaining that
It contained no fish. He, however, 
bitterly regretted the fact. In truth. 

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, »« sometimes liked to believe thnt It 
South. Thomas Rosser Reeves. j 'H' 1 «-»'italn fish, very sleepy list, thnt 

Pastor ' npv ''r ln"de n rlpvle. nnrt us he hnd an 
' uncommon Imagination IH; was some-

BOOK ONE 

Repatriation.
CHAPTER I.

He wns Just one

snd the flhinese famine 
be taken next Sunday.

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
Jomph T. Herson. D. D. Pastor.

Special services on next Sunday.

i WTn" ""nrealoo of strength
to flsh

Dan Falling stepped out of the ele 
vator and wns nt onco absorbed In

Thc pastor, Pr. Thomas Rosser i ""«»»!»"" ""«'*»•»""" T, "'"•/".'.""i , h(> „„„.,, ,,,,„ „ , d 
Reeves, will preach at both service, 1 t ""™ «''"> to c"" vl " ri1 1 ""ls" f ,llm,t , down 
next Sunday. Morning subject. "The tllls wnl1 <">• I!llt "° m>vpr took llo"k 
Relation of Prayer to Evengelism;" ""<' ""i- and played nt fishing. He 
evening, "Thu Parable of thu Drag- wns ttw> much nfrnld j>f tho laughter 
Net." of his boy friends. Ills ^Jintlier proh-

Owing to the bad weather of last ,,|,ly wouldn't object If V<t fished here, 
Sumlny, the collection of Trinity; nc thought, particular.!*-."" he 
Sunduy School, which was to ha v <>, <.,in,r,|| lmt
been tnken for the Armenian orphans! ... , .with mud.

go down to
with the other hoys
was not very strong, s^)ittMURht, and
It was n rough sport anyway, nnd b*-'j
Rides—she didn't think he wanted to i

At 11 A. M., preaching by 'the'minls- C° v<~ r>f badly. As mothers are usual- { 
ter; subject, "The Sovereignty of ly particularly understanding, this 
Man." Co. "I" of the Maryland Nu v.-ns n rurlnus thing, 
tional flunnl will worship with us. T1)l . tnitll wn , t) , nt nttle r>nn Fnll- 
Al 7..-SO P M. preaching by Dr. V. S., , WBn|lM, ,„ „,„
E±£H £ ^^rTr'S'1;^ ";• «""V" ''- '* -"'", dnT!
vie,,, nhout It of nights. Ills blood would 

• • • , glow with tin 1 thought of It In the 
Bfthcsda Methodist Protestant Church sprlnKtlme. Women thu world over 
Broad Street, near Divixion Street, will hnve a hard time believing whnt 

Rev. Richard L. Shiplry. sn Intense, henrl-devnurlng passion 
Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.; preach-' the love of the rlmse <jan be. whether 

ing by the pastor, Rev. Itichan! L. It Is for fishing or hunting or merely 
Shipley, at 11 A. M. ami 7.:tO P. M.; knocking golf balls Into n little hole

glosses, tils mother hnil been nure, 
yenrs before, thnt he needed glnsws; 
nnd she hnd enslly found nn oculist 
thnt ngreed with her.

Now thnt ho wns nlonp on thf path, 
the utter nllRTnre of color In Ills 
cliwk* \VB» vlarlUng. Thnt inennt the 
absence of red—thnt warm glow of 
the blood cilfter nnd alive In hlrt 
veins. Perhnps nn observer would 
hnve noticed lean hnnds, with big- 
knuckled fingers, n rather firm mouth, 
nnd closely cropped dnrk hnlr. He 
wns tvvrnty-nlne yeurs''of ace, hut he 
looked Noini'whnt older. He know now 
thnt lie was never going to be any 
older. A doctor us sure of himself ns 
tYie one he had Just consulted couldn't 
poK»llily be nilstukpii.

He »nt down on n park bench. Just 
beiienth the spreading limb of n erent 
tree. He would Kit here, ho thought, 
until he flnnlly decided what he would 
do with his remaining six months.

Ue lindn't lu'en nblo to go to wnr. 
Tlic recruiting offlcer hnd been very 
kind but most determined. The boys 
had brought him great tales of Franca. 
It might be nice to go to Franco and 
live In some country Inn until he dim!. 
Hut he didn't have, very long to think 
utum thlM vein. For at that (aslant 
the squirrel came down to see If ho had 
a nut.

It wns the squirrel of Destiny. But

for represent- 
,____________._________• | —......... Wicomico County to the

During the past twelve months, If , WANTED_A FLAT TOP nFFirr House of Delegates, subject to the de- 
icrc had boon less talk of profiteer- t Desk. State price and address P eill°" of .*ne . I*""*™"? voters. If

O. Box 42G, Del mar, Del.
2-24-1-1723

there
ing and high cost of living and more i
talk of 'loafing on tho job,' the Na- !_________
tion would have reached normalcy i WANTED —
sooner. 'High c«st of loafing' is the ,
mother of 'high cost of living.'

TO

of the ordinary drops of water, not | Dnn ,„,,„., know |t tnon.
nn Interesting, elnhornlc. physical and | Uusliv ., n n Wus not particularly
chomlcnl combination to be studied afrn|l , ' of „,„ ,,„,„„„ ,)o , n|t1, ,„„,
on the slide ef a microscope. He
wore fairly passable clothes, neither
rich nor chubby. He was a tall

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

who can guarantee one hundred 
., dozen per week need apply. S. H. 

Rauneker, 516 W. Lombard street,

nominated and elected I shall endeavor 
to represent the people of this county 
to the best of my ability. Rex A. 
Taylor, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tf-1638

Baltimore, Md. 2-24-l-hx-lT34

j WANTED—I WANT TO BUY A
1 coal burning brooder, 600 to 1,000 
I chick capacity. Must be in good
condition. Communicate with Paul G.
Wimbrow, Pittsville, Md. 2-24-2-1740

ANNOUNCBMENT-I HEREBY AN-
nounce my candidacy for Count" 
Commissioner from the east aid* of 

the. county, subject to the voters in 
the Democratic Primaries. If nomi 
nated and elected I promise to repre 
sent all the people of the state and 
county to the best of my ability n an 
economical way. Benjamin R. Heam.
Willards, Md.

HATKS-TM c*«t. . H
tion minimum Sftr c.nH. 
u> tin. and Inrluda aJdrt»».

WANTED TO BUY— CARRIAGE,
Count tit 

rn.rl.ma. anna»nc,m,n,, and ^""."^.Z I B°X 276' S«»*lirV, MaYyJand;

,horse-cart, Dearborn wagon, also 
two-horse wagon. Address Lock

•I «am» rale. R»,.li,-. can b. Mnt (n Mrt. of 
The Now.. All ?kuuiftt<| adnrttainc muil 
b. i-l.l for In Klvane*.

2-24-2-1739

FOR SALE
WANTED—MAN AND WIFE WHO

thoroughly understand frolt grow 
ing and poultry raising and willing 

to work on shares', good waterfront 
I farm In Talbot county. Must be able 

FOR SALE—A LIMITED OUAN-i ^ ltart nt once- Good Proposition.
«'y °f,,?,°y Be0r"' Bt »» h°me °" n!U HnlX??a7enC.e "Si r^eren<*- A»-
Snow Hill Road, also ftve stacks of ply Box 1747' carc The

ANNOUNCEMENT—OWING TO the
solicitations of many of the voters 
from every section of the county, I 

have decided to become a candidate 
'or the office of Clerk of The Court, 
subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic voters, and if nominated and 
elected, will strive to give to the peo 
ple of this county the very best ser 
vice that can be given at the least 
x>islble expense to the taxpayers of 
:ho county and Sta.te. E. J. C. Par 

is. 2-17-6-bex-l<371

best quality fodder on frnltt~street, 
in rart> of J. G. I'arsons. Apply to H.

2-24-1-1747

O. Hall, Route 4. 2-17-4-1664 i NOTICES

passed up nnd down the pork, becnuse

bis frame. As long ns ho remained 
in the crowd, he wasn't Important 
enough to be studied. But sopn he 
tnmed off, through tho park, and 
stmlghtwny found himself alone.

The noise nnd bustle of the crowd— 
mrtcr loud or startling, but so contin 
uous thnt the senses nro scarcfly

land.

he hnd learned by experience Hint they 
j usuiilly nttompted no hnnn to 
j Uut. nevertheless, he had his 
i lie didn't entirely trust flieip. After

nevenil generations, probably the
squirrels of this piirk would climb all
over Its visitors and sniff In their ears
nnd Investigate the back of their
nerks. Hut this wasn't tho way of
ISushy-tnll. He hnd come too recent 
ly from thn wild places. And be won-
d<>rr<l. most Intensely, whether this j FOR SALE-

five ami one-half miles from .Salis 
bury Three miles utone road. 30 

lores cleared land.

Delia

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

i holders of this Company, and an elec-

2-24-2-1743
, on Wednesday, 10th 

'• i 12 o'clock, noon.

FOR SALE—ONE OVERLAND CAR, 

For sale cheap. Ad-

2-24-l-blx-1707 LEWIS NEILSON. 
Secretary.

condition. 
dress P. 0. Box 87, Salisbury"fed.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- 
INC.

«.i t * \ \ ------,. H mwh ns "lorl% nwnrt' of ""1IU "">" of tho lll 'nt- i lull, f-.rkird creature had n pocket full
' 'n« of one's own heart-suddenly and ,,f nuts. Ho swung down on the

Christian Endeuvor prayer meeting at „,,„„ „ Brpon . Sometimes they don't
''''Th th M 't '''•' ''"U R."h'1 w WM 1 kr'' r(!l"t"" l "-' r thnt "ll9 ln»V"« Is Just as
Our I iws, Uwful '°W prnver mwt?n«' 1I1UC'1 n l'nrt of nin<It won ' nml """'
on Wednesday evening. The Junior mn'' t ]w>'»- ns llll ' lr '"""" or lllplr
Christian KndcrU'or Society meets on "P»- " «'"» acquired by Just ns In-
Friday afternoon anil the Intermeili- h'lHmii n proefsn—thi> lives of un-
ate Christiun Kndeavor Society meets counted thotisnndii of anci'stors who
Friday evening. ' nshcd nnd hunted for n living.
Grace and Stengle* M. E. Churche..: ,,^ " ns ' r"° """ """ ^" n '"" n ' t 

Wm. P. Tsvlor. Pastor. • .i,™.

. .Btni e ' 1( . 
n no pulslon '" h ' 

"I ve ma.le every

V, », .

, test, he said.

physical frnllty. Ills eyes
At Grnce next Sunday the Sunday' looked rather large, lyiil .his cheeks 

School will meet 0.15 A. M., Mission- ivi-re nut the. color of fresh ulrloln, as 
ury Day. At 11 A. M-, the pastor will they should hnve been. In fnct. nnc 
preach a special sermon to Christians, would him" bud to loojhwery hnrd to 
The class meeting at U.IJO P. M.; the „.,. .,, . rl)lnr ,„ tm.,n^i n ,|. Theseb?r^.i irtPuv:^rby"M r^±: r/.r^r^Sr^Ji1*- ' 3r« -"- ̂ L. -n,^:":; ffiit^^iH^T7 ̂s 1 £n. z twTt,1 S-S.S p ( >**? ^ ""-.rr-»>•«« "»-"•'
^\Kiii.uikui^i nun. *5~ i '*•-•>. /\vi.ou • •" * •> -?r, IAV vAtir«f»l f n'l vnn f*nn f nr n hmi t
P. M., revival sen-Ices will begin. The Kxcent for the fnct flmt It wss the ' -*7°*.,? .. * ror.nl.oul 
sermon will be specially for sinners, background for the enrtlast picture, of ilx n«>nuis.

At Stengle, the Sunday School, 2 P. little Pun the pool h»t*of the court- j Dnn " volcc llnl1 l>ccn Perfectly cool 
M.; preaching, 3 P. M.; Epwurth house has very little Importance In I nnd «ure wl"'» lle «-pll«1. He hnd 
U-ague prayer meeting, 7.30 P. M ,,, g „,„ „ ,-„,,, )lowc ver, afford an 
f-S^ttre1 ".Tt.5""SalnYV^, •««•«'.«•"«». b-m of one of the rea,- 
rick, the Apostle of the Irish," in lv "MnnlinlnR tmlhs of life. He »aw 
(Jrnce Church Friday night, 25th n ahadow In the water tint he pre- 
inst., at H o'clock. Henefit of Grace, i tended he thought might be a fish. He 
Price of admission, 25c and Ific. A threw a stone at It. 
box and ice cream social will be held 1 The only thine thnt happened wns

utterly died almost nt tho very border [ k-r:iss lo see.
of the park. The noliw from the ; ••\\|,y. you little devil!" Dnn said
street seemed whirtly unnlilo to pone- | |,, n w hlsi>er. Ills eyes suddenly
trate the thick hnincbes of thohrees. !
lle cnuld even hear the leaves xvhlsk- I
Ing nml flicking together, nnd when n I
man can discern this, hu mil henr the |
cushliins of n mountnln lion on a trull
nt night. Of course Dnn Falling hnd
never heard a mountain lion. Kxrepi
on tho railroad track-n between, be :
hnil never really hern awny frou,
cities In his life.

At once, his thought went bnck to 
the doctor's words. They were still 
repeating themselves over nnd over 
In hN enrs, and the doctor's fncn wan 
still before his eyes. It bnd been a

n little smile of encouragement. Hill 
the doctor hud been perfectly frank.

°F
i mn n Hnrmonson.

2-24-2-1744 | Tne Bnnual mcetinK of the stocVhold- 
i crs of The Salisbury Building, Loan

held[ULKJS. aru| Hanking Association will be 
o o.. in;, nl I •' ''» Banking House, Salisbury, Md., 
2-24-2-1786 I on Monday evening, March 21st, 1921, 

at 7.30 o clock, for the nurpose of

smiled n little, too. Mo wns still null 
or proud of that xaillc. "Six months? 
Isn't that rattier Bhort?"

"Mnybe n whole lot shorter. I think 
that's thu limit."

There w«» the situation: Dnn Fall- 
Inc hail lult six montlm to live. He

at Stengle Church next Monday night., n SI ,i ns), nn <1 then n slowly widening '*K»n t" wonder whether his mother 
A. .u:.. .:-... .1... .,_..-_,. ...,M. ...in ,.-

fin DPXIT tTt>(*IT»k,mflfl«n ol> ' •'*" u VIUCK, IUC II1U "UruVBV VI
OR RENT — UNFURNISHED f}cct -tnfc Directors to serve for the en- 
apartment. Apply to.Candy Kit-,.„,„„. $ear, and the transaction of 
chen- ________2-24-tf-1787 ^mh otner business as may properly 

p -rrk mti/-ir i.iTwnc,— come before the meeting. 
E TO QUICK BUYERS- HENRY W. RUARK, 
r> (.illette Kaeors, worth 9 24-blx-1700 Rccreta :h; will sell while 'they last 2Z* b' X 17Q°__________BeCr'U

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE
About 75
»6.00 each; will sell while'they 

for $1.49. Call today. Dorman 
Smyth Hardware Store, corner Main ' 
and Dock streets. 2-24-l-hx-17Il

FOR SALE-CANDY STRAWBERRY '
plants in sny quantity. Write for , h^^t^'l^T^ O^Than?" 
price on quantity desired. Maurice i wuomlro Countr. In ih. Buu of 

T. Truitt, PlU»villi>, Mil. | Wtun of admlntotraltan an tha mnogil aa- 
2-24-3-kx-1716 i uw °* ^v»,,. , BAKBR.

NOTICK TO cuonon.

,
At this_t,me the church <idilt will be , , , Th c | rcu ,nrercnc.. of the rlp- 
*.,M. The Fourth guartc-rly Confer-, ,'„' ,. , r ,.xton(Ieil ,„,„ 
encc will lit- held nt Oracc Monday ' .,~ . ._ . „...„„ .,',..., .. .... _.,...
night, March 7th.

• a a
Apoatolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:

preaching at 10.30 n. m.

widened, nnd finally died nt thn edge 
of tho shore. It set little Dan to 
thinking. He wondered If. had the 
pool been larger, the ripple still would 
have spread; and If the pool bad been

hnd been entirely wise, tn her effort to 
keep l|lm from the "rough games" of 
the boys of his own age. lie rcuHr.cd 
now that be had been an underweight 
all his lift—thru tha frnllty thnt had 
thrust hltn to tho edge of the grave 
had begun In his earliest boyhood, lint

twITi?"; » rKUIi""'* "u i7>" u', m ' eternity, whether tho rlpplo would | It wasn't that he was bom with phy 
nd 7.45 i>._m. At 3 p. m. fellowship h —— ^^ nn fnm. ar At ,,,„ „„,„ ,,. sloal hnndlcnps. He had weighed n
iceting. llible school at 0.30 a. m have gone, on forever. At tho (line he 

rtld not know tho lawn of cause nnd 
effect. I.nter, when OJtchenpolU was 
great and prosperous and no longer

St Francis de Sate* Catholic Church 
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 untidy, he was going fo tlnd out that
m. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- n cause l» nothing but a rock thrown
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m. , Into a pond of Infinity, and tho rippln

• • • t |,nt |, ltn effect keens growing and
St. Andrew's & Wanklngton Church, i growing forever.

Rev. J. H. Almmorth. Pastor. Tllo ,,,Uc , nc | (lcnt thnt |g th e real
The pastor will preach at Wash- beginning of this story was of no

ingloii Church in tho morning ana at | moro ln)portnnco than a pebble thrown^tA:;lrthrs',nr±;win nKbe s&s.i ••«? «- «— «» d = hut •• *
ChriKtiuinlv Beautiful." 'feot was to '«""»'« lho llf» of Dnn 

Tnlllng, elnco, grown up, far out of
Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. 8. Va»i thc realms of the ordinary.

Rlonk. Pastor. | And tlmt brings all matters down 
There will be preaching at Royal | to 1010, In the last dnys of n partlcu- 

Oak Church Sunday morning ut 10.30 ( Inrly sleepy summer. You would hard- 
a. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday ! ly know OUchiuipolls now. Tho busl- 
hchoool, 2 p. m.; preaching at 3 p. J ness district has Increased tenfold. 

"K •„ .C.^!Cho-?re,?C V And the place where used to be th.

full ten pounds; nnd the doctor had 
told hlH father Hint a sturdier little 
chap was uut (o ho fqand In any ma 
ternity bod In the whole city. Uut his 
mother was convinced Hint the child 
wo* delicate and must be sheltered.

••Why, You Little Dtvlll" Dan Said 
In a Whlspir.

i-pnrkled with delight. And ho forgot 
all nhout the doctor's words and his 
own prospect* In his bitter regret* 
(but ho had not brought a pocketful 
of mils. ,

And then Dnn did a carious thing. 
I''ven Inter, he didn't know why lie did 
It. or what gave him the Idea Ibnt h« 
could decoy tho fu|ulrrel up to him by 
doing It. Thnt was his only punxwo— 
Just to sue how close, tho »<|Ulrral 
would come to him. Mo thought h«

FOR SALE - WHITE LEGHORN ' ,w«'^inTa. _.—— -.- _
eggs for hatching from two year ad to nhiblt lam* with <m»h«n thanof, la- 
old hnu, on free range. C. C. £•"" •"U>«nU«««« »" "»• i»bMrlbar. on or 
Hastings, R. F. I). No. 3, Salisbury, i *"'"* , 7t, ,ur „, Aw., ,M ,

Md. Telephone 1827-21. , tWr m. olh.rwU. b. Uw te mtaM lnm 
2-24-8-1722 all th. (wni-ti of aaM ••Iml*, aim anaar 

____________________.____ mr h«nd anj awl thla^Oth day of Fabnarr,
PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE— 1 j '«' 

(i II. P. Fairbanks Uaiollna Engine 
complete with magneto. 1 Goulds 

Pyramid pump, 1,000 gallons capa- ! rmi 
city; 1 tot nhafting, pulleys and hang- , 
er«. This outfit It complete. Has —— 
had but little un« and will be sold at i 
a bargain. For prices apply to Mark '

GBOttriE II. BAKtH,
AdnlnlalrmUr. 

W. Daihl.ll. B>«lat*T o/ Wllla.
MT-4-1IU

NOTICK TO CUD1TOU.

„ •-.,,,. • .. , • •„ -. . ^r , ThU U to «lv« nallM lhal lh« fitl*rrlb*r 
Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tf-kx-1668 ha> obtained from Uvt On.h.n. Court for

Attractive Salisbury Residence
FOR SALE

! Wlramlro Connlr. In tha Btaw of 
Wtlan ol aUmlnlitratkoc on tba panonal •*-

, UU ol
1 MARY KU.EN HEARN. 

lata ot Wlcomico County- All paraona
•lalnu acalnit lh» dwaaMd ar» harahy wajpB.
•d to aihlbll aama with youekara Utaraaf. lo-

House contains eight rooms and «•"' •uih»»u»w<i. to Uw .u.bccrib.r. on or 
bath with all modem conveniences, I Wl<"* lh*,
^cHh,*n H.VtVJli'h!1" r"d "T '" •»» ~r rf kitchen, electric light ami gas. Prop- ,,,'lh. £.„.,, of uto »uu. OU
erty Is improved by wood house and > mr h 
concrete block garage.. Lot 60x200 mi. 
ft. Poiseatlon April 1st. Apply to ; 

ARTHUR A. HEARN,
1016 N. Division Strait, 

2-3-4-1612 Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT

.. . fry. 
van viwar 

and Mal thla lnh day at Ftaraarr

IRA E. Et-lrY.
MARION r, HEARN.
LIH4E K. TWILLEY. 

AdmlnUtrtu. 
W. Dublall. BaeteUr ot WUk.

IN MEMORIAM

to far as Dan knew, had there been a nt close rnnge. All he did was sud-
oea-th' f^m U,o"mala'dy that amu^ ^Ll^ll^r..^!^
him. Vet his sentence was signed nnil 
senled.

Uut he harbored no resentment 
sgnlnst bis mother. It was all In the 
game. She had done what she thought 
was best. And he began to wonder 
In whnt way he could cot tho greatest 
pleasure from bis last six mouths of 
life.

Ing at 7.30 p. m. by pastor. Rev. H. J 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en 
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the family system tonic. Price $1.26. 
—Adv.

pool and the playgroup oY 
Ing Is now laid off In* as"

Dan Fall- 
green and

pretty a city park as one could wish 
to **e. 

Some, day, when the city become*

"Good Lord I" he suddenly breathed. I 
"I may not be here to see the snow* 
come I" Dan ba.d always been jmrllnl 
to the winter season. When the snow 
luy all over the funo lands and bowed 
down the limbs of the trees, It had 
always1 wakened a curious flood of 
feeling* la the wasted wait. U teemed

an Inslnnt rendered as motionless as 
the rather quentli>iiiihlt»-lookliig stone 
•fork that wan perched on the foun 
tain.

The squirrel wns very close to him. 
nnd Dm, swiiii'd to know by Instinct 
thnt thn movement of a single muiicle 
would civil him nwny. Ko be Hit as If 
he were poglng licfuru a phologru- 

t fiber's camera. The fact that ho wni
able to do It In li> Itself Important. It 
Ix coiiKlderubly en Mer to exercise 
Wllh dumb -bells for live minute* than 
to nit absolutely without motion for 
the Home length of lime. Hunters 
snd natunillxlN iinpilre tho art with 
tralulug. It wus iborrfuru rattier cu-

(Continued on Page u.)

FOR RENT—OFFICES ( ONVKN1-1 
cntly situated in the heart of the GORDY—IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
city, newly finished, cluan, bright,' our dear father, Mr. William M 

and attractive. Rent extremely rea- ' (iordy, who duparted this life thro* 
sonable. For further particulars ap- years ago, February 26, 1018; also our 
ply to Box 1001, caru Wicomico Nuws. dear mother, Mrs. Ilester A. Gordy 
2-17-tMOUO ,who departed thli life November 15 

————————,———————————————— i l»20.
LOST AND FOUND ^^^l^^TA

HMIT HPTWPI.-N THP HV«I I UJ tH? | W° **. }°*$ IO d<"rlyLOST — BETWEbN THfc RK8I- jn their lonely, silent grave, 
dence of S. K. Siemens and the »ta-1 An<) how hard we tried to save them
tion or in the station on .Sunday, Prayers and tears were all in vain, 

morning, one gold double vest chain -- - ...
with cross attached. Reward if re 
turned to James H. Phillips, Uox 43C,
Delmar, Del. 2-24-1-OX-1784

KEWAKD— I WILL PAY A LIB-
eral reward for the return of two 
setter dogs which wore recently lost 

or strayed from Salisbury. Descrip 
tions an follows: No. 1—Medium- 
sixed, black and white dog, about four 
years old. Black head and ears, with 
dished nose. Answers to name of 
"Buster." No. 2—Bluish-black dog 
puppy about seven months old, rather 
large frame. Answers to name of 

A. Johnson, 'Phone

Hiurpy angels came and took them 
From the world of toll and pain.

—CHIt/DREN. 
Rest on dear grandparents,

Thy labor o er. 
God took you home

To suffer no more. __ 
1738 —GRANDCHILDREN.

2-10-4-1629

ANNOUNCEMENT-1 HEREBY AN-
nounce my candidacy for Represen 
tative from Wlcomico county to the 

House of Delegates, subject to the de 
cision of the Democratic voters. If 
nominated and elected I shall endea 
vor to represent the people of this 
county to the best of my ability. Noah 
T. Rayne, Willards, Md. 2-17-4-ok-lC89

ANNOUNCEMENT— OWING TO the
solicitation of many of the voters 
from my district and several others, 

I have decided to be a candidate for 
County Commissioner, subject to the 
will of the voters at the Democratic 
primaries of Wicomico county. Any 
of my friends that feel like giving me 
their support, both ladies and gentle 
men, will find it greatly appreciated. 
If nominated and elected, I pledge my- 
seJf to give thc people of Wicomioo 
county the best service that I can for 
the taxpayers of said county. 8. E.
Truitt, WUlard's District.

2-n-abkx-1668

MISCELLANEOUS

25 TO SO PER CENT DISCOUNT ON
all Ford repairs, part*, flash light*.
tire covers, tire chains and 0 pound ' 

cans of grease. Also discount on lota 
of other accessories. Wicomico Motor 
Co., Camden street, Salisbury, Md. 

2-24-1-1740

RAISE RABBITS.
We have some fine Gray Belgian 

Does, 18 months old, weight about 8 
Ibs. for sale, 14.00 each.

If interested in prize-winning pedi- • 
greed, Steel Gray Flemish Buck. 9 
months old, or Rufus Red Belgian 
Buck, 7 months old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the finest 
stock in the country, write or call to 
see our stock. Visitor* welcome. ,
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY
C a, Har*Mm. Her. BMfcmlkta. M4. 

lUmbar ef N. B. * T. A. I Hssmtowa 
lUMrtl sad Pat Stock AaaoeUUon. 
U-.i-tf 1187

BERLIN HATCHERY
My Incubator will be ready to re 

ceive eggi Feb. lath. The charge will 
be t3.25 a compartment of 150 eggs. 
Eggs for hatching, (8.00 per hundred. 
Baby Chicks, $16.00 per hundred at 
hatchery or 116.00 delivered. All 
White Leghorns, pure bred Lancas 
ter strain direct I share my profits 
with my customers. An expert, H. 
F. Rawson, of Salisbury, will be In 
charge.. K. C. PHILLtPS, Berlin, 
Md., R. R. No. 3. 2-17^-1602

NOTICE,
To Holders of BeiWb of The Sallalwrjr 

LJfht, Heat ft Power Co.

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS—I WISH TO

' thank my many friends and neigh 
bors for the kindness they have 

rendered me during my mother's 
death and sicknesf. Hn. Noth D.
Adklni, 17S8

In conformity with the terms of 
said bonds, the undersigned will re 
ceive at its office In Chester, Penn 
sylvania, until Tuesday, March lit, 
1921, tenders of bonds to the amount 
of $1,600 for the Sinking Fund.

No bond* will be accepted at a 
premium greater than Un par cent, 
above par and preference will b* given 
to bonds offered at the lowest price.

Delaware County Trail Company,
Trustee, Cheater, Penniylvsjai*. 

8-8-4-1693

Constipation causes beedache, indi 
gestion, diulness, drowslneea. ror a 
mild, opening medicine, use Doan's 
Regnlet*. 80o a box «t til stores.—
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CURB MARKET, 
ORDINANCE UP 
BEFORE

Advocated tiy Hie Woman's
Club At Meeting Monday

Evening.

ONE-WAY TRAFFIC 
STS. PROPOSED

Council DlBcuMM At Lenfth The Hot:
, Pen Question And Seta Date For

A Final Hearing On Thin Much
'DtafUsWd Proposition. Pool Room
License RefoMd.

A delepition 'from the Woman'a 
Club of Salisbury appeared before 
the City Council at Its meeting Mon 
day night, and favored the enactment 
of an ordinance providing for the op 
eration of a Curb Market in this city 
and promising that the Women's 
Club would do everything In Its pow 
er to make the operation of the mar 
ket a anccess. A representative of 
the Wlcomlco Grange was also heard 
on the proposition and asked to be in 
formed on the scope of such an or 
dinance before same is adopted.

The Council promised to give full 
hearings before taking Anal action, 
setting the date for the hearing three 
wtaki from tut Monday night, March 
14.

mCHlSWELLWINS 
C. OF C. PRIZE CONTEST

OUTLOOK FOR SPRING 
BUSINESS EXCELLENT

Mr. I. L. Benjamin Sound* An Opti 
mistic Note-Sara N«w York I* 

Crowded With Buyers.
That business condition* generally 

throughout the country are not only 
becoming better each day but that weN 
may confidently expect to see an early 
revival of gome of the good business 
conditions which, formerly obtained, IB 
the optimistic statement made today 
by Mr. I. L. Benjamin, of this city, 
who has just returned from a two 
weeks' trip to New York City.

Mr. Benjamin stated that he was 
in the Metropolitan City during the 
convention of the National Retail 
Dry Goods Association, and that while 
north he talked with buiiness men 
from nearly every state in the Union. 
All of these men seemed to be of the 
same opinion. They were confident 
that all the signs in the business zo 
diac point to an early resumption of 
normal conditions.

Last year's slump in general mar 
ket conditions, averred Mr. Benjamin, 
can be attributed mainly 
paganda which many 
pen and even the government
were spreading broadcast. Much of «. In wh,t way do we benefit? 
thi* was not only unwarranted but "First: By good roads. A cham- 
actually did a great deal of harm to j her of commerce demands good roads

to further Its business interests. Us 
ually It gets what tt wants for it is

To Continue Giving • 
Out Victory Medal*

High School Lad Awarded $5 For
Best Eaaay on Advantages of

Chamber of Coaimerce.
William Chlswell, member of the 

Junior Claas of the Salisbury High 
School, has be* awarded the prize of 
$6 offered by the Chamber of Com 
merce for the best essay on "Advant 
ages Obtained To A Community 
Through Medium of Chamber of'Com 
merce." Esther Funke and Catherine 
Perdue, also members of the Junior 
Class, were each awarded prises of] 
|2.50 for the next best essays.

The prize-winning essay of William 
Chiswell follows:

"A chamber of commerce may be 
partially defined as a magnet. The 
primary purpose of such an organiza 
tion ia to attract money into the com 
munity.

"Money spoils health, wealth and 
general prosperity. A community 
must necessarily benefit by such con 
ditions.

"The main duty* of a chamber of 
commerce ia to obtain a state as close 

nly to the pro-1 to these conditions of prosperity as 
of the newaoa-' P°»»lble- Why* Because by doing or tne n«w»P»- go they the business men, prosper 
vernment Itself and ,0 <fo we.

the business in tne United States.

After discussing the Curb Market 
proposition at' some length, City So 
licitor Bailey recalled that such an 
ordinance had been passed several 
years ago, but never put in operation. 
Reference to the Ordinance Book of 
the city showed that on" August 2, 
1915, the Council passed a Curb Mar 
ket Ordinance which was approved by 
Mayor Bounds, providing for the lay 
ing eff of a portion of East Main 
Stxet for use of farmers and truck 
ers who desired to use same for dis 
posing of their products from their 
wagons, • license to be issued by the 
Council for the privilege of selling on 
the Curb.

The ordinance, as passed, restrict 
ed ,thea« curb sales to certain hours 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur 
days. If such an ordinance is put In 
operation It is likely some changes 
will be made to meat present day 
Conditions.

There was some discussion between 
the Council and Mayor Kennedy as 
to tho wisdom of making East Church 
and Broad Strecta, from North Di 
vision street to the intersection of 
East Church and Broad Streets, one 
way streets, so aa to improve traffic 
conditions on these over-crowded 
'thoroughfares. The proposition is tn 
make East Church street to Broad 
treet intersection available for triilfl? 
only by cars or vehicles going East 
ward, and Broad street only for use 
of traffic going Westward to North 
Dlviaion Street. The City Solicitor 
wax Instructed to draft an ordinance 
for the Council's consideration.

The question of hog pens or no hog

The buying public having it con 
stantly dinged into them that prices 
in general not only were on the to- 
baggan, but that there was practi 
cally no bottom to the drop in prices, 
grew cautious and in many cases ac 
tually held off from purchasing unless 
the 'prices, quoted showed slashing re

Service Men Can Still Obtain Them
At The Various Army Retmlt-

Ing Station*.
Although Army recruiting has come 

to an end for some months by orders 
of Congress, the system of recruiting 
office* will be maintained and the nu 
cleus of the recruiting system kept 
alive for future use. Reduced staffs 
will be maintained for the time being. 
' The distribution of Victory meadels 
through recruiting offices will con 
tinue on present plans. About 800,- 
000 ex-doughboys have so far secured 
their medals. Another 500,000 have 
been turned over to the Navy for dis 
tribution.

' Payments of the soldiers' State bo 
nus in the State of Washington has 
given the War Department a special 
opportunity to distribute Victory's 
in that State, since veterans must 
turn in their discharges temporarily 
in claiming their bonus payments. The 
War Department will add a Victory 
Medal when the bonus1 payments go 
out, and hopes to thus reach about 
60,000 veterans in that State.

MULES!-MULES!
composed of the most powerful, ac 
tive and Influential business men of 
a town. Good roads^rt Is true, in 
crease taxes, but by means of bus 
lines, freight trucks, etc., an inland 
city is thua made tho center of the 
surrounding country.

"Second: Bv good schools. Not 
only in this way is a community bet 
tered by the action of a Chamber of 
Commerce. This body" of men and 
women realizes that on tho men and 

where. . J women of the future all things must 
- "All of this, howe-ver," said Mr. 1 eventually rest. Qood education and 
Benjamin, "undoubtedly Is passing o I practical education in clean, aaiiltary 
quite an appreciable extcnl. There

,
ductions. This agitation cast a dam- j 
per on commodity markets every-'i

wcro more buyers in New York duringJ

schools moat therefore be one of their 
aims.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A CARLOAD OF

Choice Mules
I will sell a carload of choice mules 

at the stables of Calvin E. Townscnd, 
in Pocomoke City, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH, 1921. 
beginning at 2 o'clock p. m.

This is an extra fine load of stock 
and has been selected with thc pur 
pose of especially suiting the people

' KDttOod. Fncajr ft. Wilto, Bolltltors.

Mortgagee's Sale
,_____ n. 0'

By vfrtut of th« authority and power of 
salt contained In rnorUngt from William T. 
EBMJT to The Salisbury Bulldlnv. Loan ft 
Banking AMoclatlon of Wl«omlco County. 
Maryland, dated July tit, 1*07. recorded 
among UM Land Retards of Wkomlco Coun 
ty. Maryland, In Librr E. A. T. No. SO. folio 
244. default having brcn made In *ajd mort- 
gaee. the undenio-ned will offer (or late at 
nubile auction at the front door of tha Court 
How In Sallibury. Wieonileo County. Mary 
land, on

Saturday. March 19. '21
at the hour or 2.0C o'clock P. M., all that 
tract of land In NantKokt Election District. 
Wlcomlco County. M«rjrl«nd, described a» fol 
low.:

DeitinnlnK at the Northeast corner of Wet- 
ley T. Nutter's land; thence running by and 
with a road North II degree* Eut 64 polei to 
a tree In a thicket; thence South El d 
Eaat 24 pole* to a pine and slob; thence 
South 19 degree* Bant I pole* to a marked 
pine on a dividing line between WlUlan T. 
El*ey and June* Nutter* lot: tbene. by ana 
with said dividing line 'South 83 degree* 
West 74 pole* U> a post on a ditch bank: 
thence by and with said ditch North It de- 
greet West < pole* to Wesley T. Nutter's land: I.. 
th*ne« with came North 10 dmrraas East 14 
note* to a post; thence North !• nlegree* 
We*t 23 pole* to the beginning, containing D 
acre* and 20 poles of land, more or less; be 
ing th* same land conveyed to William T. 
Klsey by George W. Evans and wife dated 
February 19th. 1903. and recorded among the 
and Land Record* aford*ald In Liber E. A. 
T. No. (4. Folio 429.

... <i , i:V ,.- • •

I More Style-More Value [
!. *•'•., S

You will find in our display of early
• Spring Coats and Suits, keeping abreast of
• the times, in price and quality, that we have
• made it possible for our customers to secure 
I the most up-to-date line of Suits and Coats 
5 for this season.
• • Prices less than half compared with 
S last year's.
• Should jou fail to see our new Suits
• and Coats you will do yourself a great in-
• justice. a•

H

TERMS OF BALE- CASH. TiU< pip«n at 
tlw «xp«ns« of purchaser. 1 

JAMES K. BI.LEGOOD. ,
1-24-4-ki-nlO Attornrr Named In ••

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

.,.„ ..._.- ——j —- ..... ---- ——-—„ , "TJjjrd: A Clean, healthy City. I •"""' "' "I-"-'-"* B»«MIIIJ "ic |*ai|»c fort easier to ke-p Ih. bed In P
he past two wteka than I have ever 7nere muBt be BBnitary conditions pre- : of this section. We do not hesitate in j "<"> •"* »•« •» »»t>i« «? •*«• 

soon there. The market was steady , valenl in a city. No city can prosper -»-"— "•-* *«-•- •- "-- ----- ' - -- «'rtcd for • T" houn -Our - cu"
but showed an upward trend, due to greatly otherwise and assuredly that 
tho fact that the cost of materials, i ^'^^'"'"^"w'ou'ld be" afooT-
particularly on 
ments, has risen.

ready-to-wear gar- 
The buyers all talk

stating that this is the finest lot of 
mules ever offered for rale in Poco 
mokc .City. Come and look them over

hardy company Indeed that built « whether you buy or not. These mulen 
great factory in a malarial swamp. A are all well broken and range in age 
ohamtMr of commerce can easily see ! from 4 to s yean Thig ,s a chlnce toed optimistically and seemed confl-

dent that business conditions were on thii and.attempt to improve the worst ^ a fln)j tcam Q£ mu]c3 ^ they ^
the upturn. They were getting a j ..p^. Incrcazed employmcnt . | «H well mated. This stock can be 
general line of goods, looking over tne | now injury |g employment person-! "een at Town-end's stables on Friday
new stplcs, and preparing to place or-, jfted and employment is life itself to March 4th. Sale will take place rain

Glass Cloth
(• not • conductor of cold und trt*r*for* w» 
can positively *ny crops under It will fitm* i 
n<* aUMhtrr than tho** nnd*r vtan. In fact. ; 
we hstve many euttomvr* who claim It will 
jfiv* better protection from c°'«* than flu*.

GLASS CLOTH toft«ni th* h.nh bright 
•un J(i»t enoumrh to make your vegetation 
crow rialuril. without that forced* effect com 
mon to ffl**«. ,

GLASS CLOTH doca not dry and harden 
the tolt ao rapidly as fflaM. and It ia there 
fore easier to keep the bed tn _propcr condW 

~ ?r when ne-

a4vUe us of better rvaulla than under flaM 
rijrni by It* ilde,

GLASS CLOTH A traru parent water 
proof fabric aa efficient aa glaM for hot-bed*, 
cold frame*, etc. S*m;>le 1x9 feet prepaid 
fl.no. nnd ymir money back if not Mltsfteti- 
INVESTIGATE NOW;

The Producers Supply Agency
Ml B-*tk ni.UU- Btrtat. 

SALISBURY, MAJMTLAND.
Z-I4-S-CX..1742 -

Genuine Gillette Safety Razors 
Regular Selling Price $5.00

TO DE-SACRIFICED AT $1.49 including case nml 
one dozen blades.

BUY ONE BEFORE THEY ARE "ALL SOLD 
THE QUANTITY IS LIMITED.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

2-24-1-U-1713.

j the great majority of our people. A j or shine, 
industry brings money into a 

Money from sales per
ders with a rash as soon as the ex 
pected big revival sola in an a wide

. „ CVmlllUllltJ. illWMtJ 4 I Ultl 0»1»JO |'V« • -scale." Kpt (n Baltimore, Philadelphia, or "nc of stock write Joe Kmdig, York 
While in New York Mr. Benjamin,! jjg^, \ot\L |a pa ld to the employes who i Pennsylvania.

« *** «nt anything speci,, in the

purchased an extensive line of spring in turn pay It over the counters of the '

play at his store on street.

Mellon Sells H ia

dig-i home storea or place it in .——. ... -,,-,,,,„ ~., CAir ,, .. vestment!. Money brought into the: TERMS OF SALE—tour, month-, 
towns in this manner means incrcos- credit will be given, thc purchaser to i 
ed prosperity. Lgive bankable note with approved se- 

'Fivc: Thc farmer. The farmer [ curity.
must be given a square deal. This , j always sell them ____ _...k t~, :t l. .l-^n't .ntirnlo . * «iwajf.i sen incm.

ua r, en B ,qulll.e ea ,.
Distillery otOCK means much for it Is almost entirely , 
______ • ; anon the farmer that the welfare of • JOE KINDIG.

, » ui»j, a »eaport or a manufacturing ! 2-24-2L ex. 1703. 
centre depends. A chamber of com-I ———————————

~ ' " ""' ' " * —----' "lle-oo.1, Fn-ny
IMtUburgh Danker, Who May

Next Secretary of Trewiury, Din- merce affords facilities to the farmers 
. _„ ..... . „ ... for marketing his crops cheaply and

pones of His Whisky Holding-. ,M\\y. In »omc centres curb markets
Following publication of a .tor,> [ j»w ^£'^phort 1^ £„"';,£ 

alleging that ho was a part owner of to B0(x, roa(il,( which vastly improve 
the Ovcrholt Distilling Company, and n js property and make the motor 
request for information on tho sub-1 truck practical, 
ject from W. ... Ander-on, former .^J^X™'KJTOK

Walln. Solicitor!.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the auihorUy ami j«owfr <»r 

•ale rnnUlnml in rnnrtrtRp from Ixjltlo Oiokr 
and Juhn C-mike lo TW Hal.nbury llut.dlng.a. «£ H u—«w» __.._,.,,.-.-— — _,-___ , m .» 1. \m l I At' W ItC Ulrica- |M«»ii m ( rtnn vn nim |r«stv»-"

pens was again prominent, those fov-1 superintendent of thc Maryland Anti- f bu, ineg, tnc demand for whose pro-
'Saloon League. Andrew 11. McUon, duct j. re»l. j n falling circumstances. '•"•" * Kl ltanikinj- A"™-'' tion ° f wlromlro
prominently mentionrd as next Secre- are oftentin,. helped lo harvest, or ^'^ ̂ '"V "^K'""^ '', w? 4 '
tP.ry of the'Treasury, is said to h.ve marke,,_ produce^sell their^ous ^£.£^££2 ̂ t ̂ ^

VI. Kollo 48. default harlnx be-n m«,i. In 
•aid morlaaff-. thp umlmlRnetl will offer for 
sale at puttlic auction at the front door of

1 continuance of thc raising of 
boga inside the corporation having 
their Inning. Ex-Mayor W. F. U 
Bounds and several others favored 
the proposition, with proper rcatric- 
Itona. After hearing tho arguments 
advanced by thc advocates, President 
W. F. Mcsiick announced that the op 
ponents of the measure had asked for 
a hearing next Monday evening, and 
that thc matter would be held open 
until that time. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance Mon 
day evening to rcmotiBtrate against 
tht proposition.

The Council issued thc following 
building permits Momluy evening: To 
Mn. Julia Evans, addition to dwell 
ing on East Tilihman street; to .1. I,. 
Shockley, dwelling on .South side of 
Upton street, to cost J2,:IO(I; to us.
I'. Layfield, garage on East Tilghman j Tho Motions brothers arc directors In 
street; to J. K. Valliant to erect shop 
on South side of Mount street. . : 

Remonstrances were (Ued with the 
Council aeninst the granting of a li 
cense to Jim Uahhiell, col., to operate 
a pool room on Wattr utreet, alleging 
thai Dashiell has been using the pliu-c 
as a gambling resort for colored peo 
ple. Offciers Htated that they had 
raided thin "joint" and found money 
and gambling devices on thc table*. 
proving conclusively that thc place 
was used not only an u pool and bil 
liard room but also its a gambling 
den. Dashiell, it wu* ulk-gcd, has 
been operating the pool-mom without 
license for some time and thU week 
was fined |20 and costs. The Coun 
cil refuted to re-licvnse the place.

promptly made a disposal of his in 
lercsts in the property.

Mr. Mellon is purported to have 
sold his stock in thc distillery to his 
brother, R. B. Mellon, and thc estate 
of tho late Henry Clay Krick for 
$480,000, each of Ihc purchasers pay 
ing $240,000.

Tho diotillcry was then liquidated 
by tho Union Trust Company of 
Pitt-burgh for $2,300,000. In other 
words, R. B. Mellon, A. W. Mellon and 
the Frlck estate disposed of the Over- 
holt distillery to thc Union Trust 
Company for -2,300,000.

H. C. McEldowncy is president of 
thc Union Trust C-impany and also a 
director In the Mellon National Bank. ——————

Mr. Albert Adams, 7ii years old,
the Union Trust Company. Mr, Me- died at his honu- on Indian street ear- 
Eldowney.U the executor of the will Jy Monday morning from Bright'* dis- 
of tho late II. C. Frlck. case. Tho deceased hart bcnn ill about

There are 1,&00,000 gallons of a week. He is survived by his widow,

products by a chamber of commerce. 
Why do they do this ? A town in sure 
ly a more prosperous place with 
thriving business than with dying 
storen, decaying factorio, slovenly 
outlying farms

"Seven: As a benefit to the citiren. 
Who after all is thc one who profits 
most by theso schemes of civil im 
provement T That great bulk of tho

struggles, except when they react a* 
a benefit In us, thai is to say as in 
tho case of the chtmber of commerce. 
Thus we are enabled to enjoy a beau 
tiful, healthful city through the 
agency "f h« r public spiriUsl business 
men." ____ __ _ ______

DEATH CLAIMS ALBERT AD-VMS.

th* Court ffoune In HalUbury, WJrum.ro 
County. Marylmnil. rn

Saturday, March 19.71
at Uio hour of 2.0? o'rfork. I*. M . A!) that lot 
or | uircr I of I* ml in ll*bron Klerllnti DIB* 
trict. Wlcomtco County. State of Maryland, 
loratrd on trS«- Houthrrfy *ida of ami b.ndin»r 
u|Kin ih« priymiir r<M*<) (failing from Chest 
nut Trpv County Ro*<l throuah the Und of 
llobcru 1). lleurn «rr<»f I.yvril'* Hranrh. 
boundtHl on tho K»*l. South anil Wnil by th<- 
Un.l of Si<lnry Kurr; and Ixinu in »ll rr- 
• |M*rt» the mi mi* l»ml mnvryt-d to Ihr mt*! 
Ixjtll* Cook* hy Ilobrrta P. llearn. rl al.. l-y 
iterd <l*trd Jnniiairx £Mh, 1^13. and rworite*! 
amonu th* l^nii HrcorJ" afurr»a\l«J tn [,»l>er 
C. A. T. No. 83. Folio 60.

Thl* proixfrly n tmprovml Ijr a rrt)id**nrr.

The Army Navy & Store
Invites You to Inspect a Vast Stock of Army and Navy Goods

Avoid (he Rush—Use the Mail! Mail Order* will receive immediate attention if rash 
fs enclosed. You don't have to leave home to take advantage of our wonderful hnrKains— 
Just drop us a line, enclose a Money Order, and we will send whatever you want by return 
mail. Our supply of Army and Navy Goods is large and we «nn supply your wants at price:, 
that will startle you. Write today. 
COME TODAY! GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 
NO GOODS SENT C. 0. D. NO CHECKS ACCEPTED
Secure Your Share of the Greatest Values in History of Local Retail Merchasdising

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS OFFERED

TERMS OK SAI.K CASH Tilta l>»l*r. 
Ihv CK|>«n»c or th? |>urrh«»«r.

gallons of 
whisky in the OvcrhoH horvlc.l ware 
houses, or about 40,000 barrel*. The 
price paid docs not iivernRo quite $li 
u K""""- The present price of whUky 
rrrliliratcs it over $3 a gallon, so the 
Union Truntr Company, which tho MC!- 
IOD.H now control, picked up a bargain.

one brother ami sevcnil children.
JAMCfl K. ELLKGOOO.

Alliirlwy Nfcmrtl tn Mortgage.

U. S. ARMY RECLAIMED 
BREECHES

Mc.^
Reclaimed nn.l washed. Worth 
$3.110. Ctonuinc Ki'Kulation ilrcc.'h- 
ca pur;husc<l ilirect from the U. S. 
Government. They are all in ?o;xj 
condition, nil »ir.e<.

RECLAIMED U. S. ARMY
KHAKI COATS

95c.
Will make n very gor.d coat for 

clmulTeiiia or ixny one who doon 
outside, riuiph work. Th;y h»v« 
been washed nnd dunned. Will 
ulao make Rood hunting cunt. 

Value

RAT8 IN UNITE STATES
EQUAL THE POPULATION

It keeps 200,000 men working full 
tl*-t> to support the nation's rut pop 
ulation. That assertion is made by 
the Biological Survey Bureau' in IIK- 
ure* recently Issued, showing that 
there are M many "common brown 
r»U" M humans in tho United States 
and each of the 100,000,000 or more 
destroy $2 worth of foodstuffs a year.

They alio maintain an efficient 
transportation system for "black 

and other plague germ*, the

COMPANY "U" AT CRISKIKI.D.
IS KKDKItAM.Y INSPECTED

Company 1.. r'ir.->t Infantry, Mary 
land National C.uanl, of Crinllcld, un- 
(iorwcnl ii ri'dcral inxpection in itn 
Armory. Tin1 inspecting officer.! 
were MJIJ. JiMcph 11. Ko-h, of the 
Sixty-fnurth Infunlrv. mid Col. I) 
John Murkey, connniuidini; o(Tn:er uf 
tlx 1 First Maryland Infantry.

The rontei' of the ('risncld tMnnjiar.y 
now beam the mime* of liH men, and 
it in expected within a Khort tune tile 
ulrenffth of 7.r> enlinted men will be 
reached, ('apt. John Kmory llyrd, u 
former lieutenant in the wiir, i^ com- 
mandini; the company.

When b»by nuflrr< with eczema or 
mo.iUhinK skin trouble, uno I)o»ir>» 

•nt. A little of 
kl it is safe fo> 

I a bos at all stores.—Adv.

I LET US ATTEND TO YOUR |

Electrical Wiring ! 
and Repairing

——WE'LL DO IT RIGHT——

The Silent Elmo Lighting Plants 

William H. Richardson
LIBERTY BUILDING NORTH DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

U. S. NAVY RECLAIMED
RAINCOATS

$2.60.
Tli?::e nluUeis arc U. S. Army 

reKiilntion. They, are In good 
wearing condition. l-'a«toning with 
automatic buckles, making it in>- 
l><):wil)!i- for the rain to reach the 
cl<jthi:iK. Worth 512.01) new.

U. S. ARMY CANVAS
LEGGINGS

60c.
Ther.e loggings uro made of very 
heavy canvas. They come in luce 
on the hiden with nolid bra»« ntudii, 
Hiiiuible fur all outdoor wear. Wa 
ter and briar proof.

Value $1.03.
V.'e also have .tome IfginngM lr 

cuff sir.e and in sixes for the Hoy 
Scouts.

SHEEPSKIN MOCCASINS 
$1.75.

Lined with Sheep wool. Value $'•!!»>

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
$1.50.

The.-.e shirts arc absolutely I'.ic 
best that have been o!Tere<l for 
unywhen- near what wo are Baking.

All size:*, value $V!.,"().

0.1). ARMY ALL-WOOL 
PANTS
$3.25.

This Week Only.
Made of Regulation U. S. Over- 

coating weighing 28 ouneeH to the 
yard. This i.i nn opportunity for 
the men that work on the farm, 
also goad for rough work. Value

.riO. All sizes.

O. D. ARMY PANTS
$3.25.

Mnde of Regular Army cloth 
into civilian pnnt.i with n cuff. 
Value Jfi.OO. Sizes up to 42.

MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS 
$2.25.

Mail.' up of one of the belt close 
rib tord< put out by the mills.

You really cannot duplicate this 
offer anywhere for less than $:VOO, 
All t<izes.

U. S. O. D. BLANKETS 
$4.40.

Mea.siiring 64x8-1. Full size. Val 
ue $fl.OO.

OFFICERS DRESS SHOES 
$5.10.

Made of best leather, govern 
ment bluchor style, cordovan fin 
ish. Very strong and water proof 
boles. Rubber heels attached; 
very dressy. Positively worth 
11 (>.:>(>. Size* & to 10.

U. S. ARMY. WORK SHOE 
$3.90.

Made of genuine leather, heavy 
.solo^. Moit durable nhocs on the 
market at thi.i price. Value JO.O'J. 

U to 11.

0. I). HEAVY ALL WOOL
LUMBERMAN'S SHIRT

$4.25.
Strictly all wool; fast color. TWO 

pot-kola. Value $7.00.

REGULATION U. S. NAVY 
SHOE
$5.50.

Tlii-se s.hocH are regulation Navy 
shoc-i niude by America's leading 
manufacturers and bear the U. S. 
Navy stamp on the solo of ciich 
shoe.

Value $11.00. Si*e< (j to II.

U. S. ARMY FIELD SHOE
$1.95.

The original Field shoe, made of 
Hciliil loathe'', very MTvieeublt*. 
This is not a hob-nulled shoe. Vuluo 
S7.&0. All sizes.

L'. S. SLIPOVER SWEATER
98c.

All .<iz< 1 >, wann, comfortable, 
iluralilc, a .-(/nvnii-nt gnrini^nt any 
din would want on a cold winter 
day.

OVERALLS
$1.00 $1.00

The..i1 nvcralls arv mailo of heavy 
blue IV:iim with |>o;'kctu that »ri' 
nuitJilili' fcir every purpose. Kx- 
rcllont for mill, home or ouU|i">r 
work. Kcj{ula" pri-.-e $'J.73. All 
nizi'H.

Conts nf tin- name material nt 
ovfi-itll.i with regular beta of poc- 
ki-t-s, Jl.OO.

All tlziM. Value $3.00.

U. S. GOVEUNMENT HIP 
HOOTS

Full M7.o hip
Vliluc $'I.(MI.

UOOt.l. All siZCM.

KHAKI AND BLUE DENIM 
('OVERALLS

$2.00.
Made uf Hit- very best overall 

cloth; lire itnublu M-ainol unil very 
full. This is the heat, t,lnmtr<';jt 
unil most contforlutile Knrmelit 
mode for the working n>i»n. All 
slxcu. Valu» $4.&0.

THE ARMY & NAVY STORE
ARMY ALL WOOL SOCKS| L1DERTY BUILDING 20»N.Dlvi.ionSi. ARMY AND NAVY SOCKS 

45c a p»ir or 3 pairs $1.25.___I SALISBURY, MARYLAND 1 >^ • P»'f or '« P*'"
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PULARVOTE 
0 DETERMINE 

THEIR CHOICE
Dclmar Voters To Have Oppor- 

' tnnity Of Saying Who They 
Want For Commissioner.

THIS PAGE OF THE.
NEWS TO HOLD CONTEST

Prominent Political Leaders of Coun 
ty Believe If Voters Will Express 
Their Choice Far the Office, The 
Man Who Lead* In the Straw Bal 
lot Caa Win Election.

The recent agitation and publicity 
about the Delmar Road and its 
chances of being improved has 
brought out one concrete proposition 
at least.

On Monday of this week the editor 
of the Dclmar Page of the Wlcomico 
News was approached by a man prom 
inent in the affairs of the Democratic 
party in Wicomico county with this 
proposition:

"Tell mo tho man in Delmar district 
that the voters of that district want 
for County Commissioner, and the 
man they are willing to get behind 
and support in the general primaries 
and election, and I will assure you 
that everything possible will be done 
by the leader* to nominate and elect 
him to that office."

This party waa informed by the 
writer that he was not in a position 
to give the information required, but

BALLOT
THE DELMAR PAGE OF THE WICOMICO NEWS' POPU 

LARITY CONTEST FOR PREFERENCE FOR 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER FROM 

DELMAR DISTRICT.

I am in favor of nominating and electing
To the office of County Commissioner 

From Delmar District.

Signed

Address 

February 24,1921.

PROGRESS MADE ON HUDSON'S STORE
TRUCK UN! TO SHORE ROBBED WEDNESDAY

Wilmington Chamber of Commerce Seventy-Six Dollars Stolen From
' Store During Night—Two Young 

Boys Are Arrested.
Committre Collect!** Data on New ; 

. KrciRht Trucking LincH. i

Members of the Trade and Trans- The cigar store and pool room of 
portation Committee of the Whole-1 G. W. Hudson was entered sometime

WHIPPINGPOST 
TO BE REVIVED 

IN SUSSEX CO.
Judge Bojrce, Of Georgetown, So

Annoncee, When He Sen- 
• | tences Negro.

ONE TOUCH OF LASH 
ENOUGH FOR PICKPOCKET

McCaffrey. Life-Long Criminal, Never 
Returned To Delaware After Being 
Given Twenty Laahea At Dover- 
Many Dread the Publicity and GaM 
Of Curiou At Public Whipping*.

When Judge Boycc, of Georgetown, 
sentenced Theodore Brown, colored, 
of Norfolk, Va., to jail for three years, 
and added 20 lashes on the bare back, 
he announced that hereafter thia 
would be a part of the sentence for 
burglars in Sussex county.

This action of Judge Boyce resur 
rected the "whipping post" in Sussex 
county and brings to mind many stor- I -
ies of the "lash" a* a prcvcntative ' , ___,_ ___ . _, . _„ .«— 
of crime in Delaware In the past < LOWER DELAWARE ICE

Tho arrest in Philadelphia several) 
days ago of James McCaffrey, aged ! 
82 years, having a long string of

LAUREL ENTERTAINS
i DELMAR TALL CEDARS

Sixty candidate* were initiated into the mysteries of Tall Cedar* 
of Lebanon at a ceremonial held in Hasting* Hall, Laurel, Thursday 
night last, under the direction of the Easternaho Forest, with head 
quarter* at Salisbury.

Tho occasion was made a gala event for the town, the places of 
business along Market street being decorated. There were tall codars 
and sapling* in the windows and in front of the place* of business 
where the member* were.

Mayor Harry K. Fooks, of Laurel, wa» one of the first to receive the 
initiation, and was later invited to the platform to *it with the Grand 
Tall Cedar and other officer*.

EMtcmsho Forest, although only in its infancy, ha* made rapid 
stride* in its gain* in membership, there now being hearty 600 mem 
bers. A drive is being made to increase thl* number to 1,000 before 
July 4.

Those of the Delmar Tall Cedar* who enjoyed the evening at 
Laurel, were many, and the reporter of The New* was only able to 
eatch a few of the name* of those who attended, the balance seemingly 
having been lost in the crowd: The list, however. Included. Dr. Robert 
Ellcgood, Joseph Ellegood, F. O. Elliott, Clarence Lowdcn, R. R. Wall*, 
Henry Calloway, Albert Heam, Albert Waller, Gene Rosa, Leon Bailey, 
D. J. Truitt, S. M. Ellis, A. Brewington, J. Frank Brown, R. H. Marsh, 
C. C. West, A. C. Boycc, A. K. Pennewell, S. N. Culver, Clarence Cal- 
lioon, Irving Culver, V. J. Carmine, Rev. F. N. Faulkner, J. J. EIKott, 
H. C. Kirk, Harper Wright, Willard Bills. W. J. Hayman, Fred Wright, 
I. J. Henry, Barton Freeny, W. W. Whayland, Doda Htam and Ira 
Hearn.

BONUS Bill 
^CiaipERED

WoaM Allow Each Man $10 For 
Each Month Of Service 

J-- h The War.

DEFINITION DF THE
WORD "SOLDIER"

Bill Provides For a Referendum of 
The Slate To Determine Whether 
Bond Issue Would Be Floated To 
Pay Former Serrk* *M«a Thia 
Bonn, or Not

sale Section of the Wilmineton Cham-1 during Wednesday night last and) aliases and, according to the police, 
ber of Commerce met this week and ] robbed of money to tho amount of j one of thc most efficient pickpockets 
further discussed the plans for thc : $78.15, and cheeks also were missing ' 
establishment of auto truck lines to*! to the amount of $41.00.

SUPPLY IS SHORT
JANUARY LOW EBB 

IN FREIGHT LOADINGS

lower Delaware, Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia.

Data showing the railroad freight

Early Thursday morning, when Mr. 
Hudson discovered that his place of 
business had been robbed, he proceed-

he weuld make an effort to find' out | i"sul« werc (rc»d w « th the Weaof hfv -
rates to points on the Dclmarvia Pen-! ed to get in some fine detective work

ju»t who the voters of Delmar could 
agree upon as the logical candidate 
for this important office:

Upon hearing this statement, the 
party above referred to stated:

"Well, go ahead, and if the voter* 
of Delmar can agree on the man they 
want for County' Commissioner this 
fall, you can assure them that evffy- 
thing will bo done to elect that man 
by the lender* in this county. Del- 
mar ha* suffered long enough, and 
everywhere I* expressed sentiment 
that the voter* there should have a 
representative on the Board of Coun 
ty Commissioners. I certainly be 
lieve if they will agree on one man,

ing the auto-truck companies that
may offer to do the hauling an oppor- charged with the robbery.
tunity to compete with the railroads. ! Shortly after the arrest, one of the

and as a result two young boys of

in the country, recalls to mind his 
experience with this Delaware cun- 
tom and an interesting episode of his 
exploit in this State.

It was on the occasion of the voting 
for United States Senator at the ses-

Mlld Winter Leaven Many Houaeai Total Number of Freight Car* Load- 
Empty of Summer Supply With ** >" Month Lower Than Even 
Which To Keep Milk, Butter, BU. During Switchmen's Strike.

Unless several freeto* occur in the I According to reports current in 
weeks between now and spring many j Delmar and other railroad circles, the
of lower Delaware farmer* will 
without ice for next summer.

be i decline In the traffic of railways ha* 
In | continued until the volume of bust-

sion of the Legislature in 1901 that i B0rnc SCctions of tho State some of i ness being handled has set a new low
Delmar 'were arrested on Friday i McCaffrcy, alias James P. Hughes, j t he farmers have cut ice, but In lower j record for recent years.

In preparing these auto-truck 
routes the trucking companies will 
have an advantage in that they can 
charge as much as th? railroad freight 

! rates in addition to the fee for haul- 
Ing to and from railroad stations, and 
still not eop( tfie merchants more 
than they have been paying.

boys admitted his fruilt, and both were 
carried to Salisbury, where they were 
given a preliminary hearing and 
placed in -jail to await the action of 
the Grand Jury of the March Term 
of the Court, which will convene in 
about two weeks.

Mr. Hudson recovered the checks

which name he gave when arrested,' Delaware and on the Eastern Shore! ll wil1 indeed interest shippers to 
made his first appearance in Delaware.! tne weather has been so warm that i know that the total number of freight 

It had been an exciting day in Do-1 ]j tt]e j^ nas bccn on the pond*. I e*r» loaded in the four week* ending
ver incident to the voting for United 
States Senator, during which J. Ed 
ward Addicks, was a prominent fea 
ture. After the voting in the Houss 

in joint seasion, 
returned to the 

chamber, with the lobby packed to the

of RepreseMative*, 
the Senators had

Present advices from the trucking | later, but the money1, $76.15, is still, doors listening to a discussion on on
compsnles interested in the move 
ment of establishing the truck lines 
to this section arc to* the effect that 
they expect to make the rate lower 
than the merchants now pay, in addi-

and they get behind that man them- j tion *° lhc a"8Ur'"i« that goods ship- 
wives, that he can bo nominated and 1 **<* ^ lruck wil1 ** reccivcd at tho 
elected to that office." I door of thc merchants promptly, in 

After this talk, thc writer consult-! which casc the inducement to ship | 
ed many other prominent politicians j frel <?ht ^ truck wi" bo stron^ 
in and around Salisbury, with the re-1 With MVcral mqvcmcnts on foot it 
rait that he discovered the fact that | BCCms "«""-cd that this section will 
the sontimcnt above expressed seemed i soon ** tw>Ted w'tb both passenger
to be th« same everywhere he went. 

Next the question arose:

missing. The young boys were dis- i 
covered by their liberal spending of; 
money in and around Delmar, and Mr. j 
Hudson soon had some private local i 
detective* watching their actions, with | 
tho result that he became convinced 
that they wcre thc guilty parties. Thc 
arrests followed.

The boys arrested are both less 
than 17 years of age, and it is hoped 
that this experience will have » so 
bering effect dpon the other boys of 
Delmar, many of whom, it Is said, are

arrest-

(Continued on Pago, 12.)

GOOD PROGRAM
FOR CLOSING NIGHT

Under tho usual plan of operator* i January 29 was 2,819,862. Thi» wa» 
the owners of the ponds cut their ice 400,042, or 14 per cent IBM cars than 
from that formed during the earlier i 
frectcs, then their immediate neigh '
bora get their supply from the later 
freezes and finally the pond* be«om*

were loaded in the same week In 1920. 
It was 116,000 les ears than were 
loaded in the same week in 1919, al 
though at that time traffic wa» un

an open source of supply to any who! dergolng tho heavy slump which fol- 
wlih to cut ice. So far thli winter it; lowed the signing of the ArmUtice. 
wouJd appear that oven the owner* of t U«t April when the *wltc|hm«n'l
the ponds will find It difficult to ob 
tain sufficient for their own needs.

atrike seriously interfered with trans 
portation, movement of freight de-

Will Close Wedneaday, 
March 2. With The PreneMation 

O( "The Mikado."
The Delmar Chautauqua will open 

I in Delmar next Monday, and be con-
busses and auto freight lines through-' running grave risks of 
out the entire Eastern Shore.

Dclmar awaits them with much in-_.!»t how will we find out who is 
tl.dan the majority of the voters in '«*««* and tho merchants here stand
Del mar district want for County I **8I' W to patronize such lines aa soon the relatives of those who arc now in 
Commissioner."

It would be a very simple matter 
to Ret the expression as to who the 
leaders want; it would be also timple 
to find tho sentiment of a few of tho' 
prominent people, but just how are I 
wo to ascertain who the majority of 
the, voters, at least those who are in-'

tinued on Tuesday and Wednesday
ed if their antics and actions are not:™" P?*™1" »" •»"«"««« l«. cl«' m - 
soon curbed. , cd to be thc best ever given in Del 

is expressedMuch sympathy I. expressed for I m«r- A. previously set forth In the.e
columns, on Monday, afternoon and

t as inaugurated.
————— • i • —————

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAS& 
' HOLDS ENJOYABLE MEETING

the hands of the authorities by Del- 
mar people generally, but crimes of 
this character must be suppressed, re 
gardless of whom or where it hits, is 
the expression of many citizens.

Lack of ice on the farm* n«xt *um-! dined to a point which it was said at 
mer is likely to have an effect on the) the time threatened the Industrial and 
milk situation as well a* along other financial welfare of the country. But 

it is said. Thc margin to the j even last April, when the effect* of 
_r on mUk Is said to be too smallj the strike were most felt, the railways 

to allow him to purchase Ice from moved (lightly mor* freight than 
the cities, unless ho happen* to be lo-; they did in January, 1921. 
cated within an unusually *hort dis-) The complete statistic* of earning*

The voters of Delaware are to be 
asked what they think of giving the 
former service men of Delaware a 
bonus in recognition cf their fuithfnl 
services during tha 1st* war, under 
the terms ot a, oil! introduced in the 
Delaware Legislature by Repre»enU- 
tive Vcrden. The word "soldier in 
the bill providing for a soldier's bo 
nus, i* taken to mean and include tiny 
officer, soldier, sailor, merino, nurse 
or any other person regularly enlist 
ed or induced who was In the war 
with Germany and her allies and who 
was a resident of Delaware at the 
time he was commissioned, enlisted, 
Induced appointed or mustered into 
the military or navsl service of the 
United States and who ha* or may be 
given an honorable or ordinary dis 
charge or release from such service. 
The term "dependent" or dependent*" 
i* taken to mean and include* any per- 
|on or persons who were at tho time 
such soldier entered the services or 
during such time of *ervice depend 
ent for the necessrtlea of life in whole 
or In part upon such soldier.

Any soldier, aa denned in the act, 
who served in tho military or naval 
service of the United State* during 
aald war, or, In case of death of a 
soldier, the dependant or dependent* 
•of inch deceased soldier, would he 
entitled to receive a bonus for such 
service on thu bail* of $10 for each 
month or fraction thereof from March 
fcS, 1917, 'to date of discharge; pro 
vided that no such soldier or depend 
ent* of such dbceased soldier, shall be 
entitled to receive an amount in the 
aggregate, under the act, in excesa of 
$250; provided, further, that no pay 
ments shall be made to any soldier, 
or dependents, who entered the tier- 
vice of the United State* subsequent

tance. Without ice^rlth which to cool »"d expenses in January are not yet to November 11, 1918. 
milk the product cannot be properly available, but enough is known about '- —'-- '- —" -
handled, it is said. them already to make certain that

At some of the small town* which they will make a very poor showing, 
are far from big plants, clUsens are f Thl* ""owing, it '• claimed, I* dl- 

the advislablity of erecting ' rectly tracable to the unwillingness oT
evening Brio's Male Quartette will ice plant., to meet the needs. In j many merchant* to take their losses 
render an interesting program, and on view of the expense entailed In *Uch i on the merchandise the, have on hand

n move, however, and the lllght de-; and clean their shelve* In prepared- 
iiiandn which would be nude for com-; ness for the laying in of new stocks

tcrested in Delmar and its future I r 12 ,

Class No. 14 of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, met at thc home of 
Nadine Slacum on Saturday, Febru 
ary 12. The following program was

prosperity and the improvement of, rendered; Lord -g prayer; roll call; 
the Delmar Road, want for this im-, rec jlat(nni pcar] slacam; sonK No. 62; 
portant office? , ! recitation, Anna Belle Culver; read- 

The answer was soon auRKCstcd by , inR Marguerite Pusey composition, 
another prominent' man in Salisbury. Alicc Gol. man . 8nng7"A,perica." The, 

incidentally, dl«- c | ass de. ci(i e(1 that they would meet !
me at the home of Pearl 

Phillips, after which..they adjourned.

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE
TARTY GIVEN TUESDAY

Miss Helen Calloway was given a 
surprise party by her mother, Mrs. W.

"'"

played much interest and activity in l(je ncxt ti
trying to secure a permanent 
provcment to the Dclmar Road. i

"Why «ot," he said, "put it up to ; 
them in the columns of the Dolmar i 
page of tho Wlcomico News and let ! 
them say for themselves who they 
want. This would give every voter in 
thc Delmar district a fair and equal 
ehuncc to express his or her choice, 
und after that choice has been ex 
pressed, they could get behind thc 
person selected, with \icry good 
chances of nominating and electing 
fhat man?"

So starting this week and running orated in green 
throuc tho month of March'present were:

Entertain Freshmen
At "Movie" Party

Seniors of Delaware Uigh School Give 
Enjoyable Entertainment To Low 

er Class Saturday Evening.
On Saturday evening, February 12, 

the Senior* of the Delaware High 
School Rave the Freiihmcn a "movie" 
party.

present
Misses Elsie Hearn, Marion Hearn, 

Blanche Long, Ruth Flectwood, Thcl- 
ma RobiriHon, Georgia Uuthrie, Lillian

Monday evening Mrs. A. C- Zehner 
will lecture on "Forces That Help 
and Hinder a Nation" as an extra al- 

! traction. Tuesday afternoon, the 
Mayflower Singers and Players will 
be the attraction, and will render a 
prelude at night, with tho added at 
traction of an interesting lecture by 
Mr. Wilfred Lindstrom on "The Ma 
gic Circle." 

Thc program for the closing night

to be the best ever arranged for Del- 
mar. Gilbert and

mercial Ice following cold winter*, it 
is doubtful whether action will be 
taken along this line.

•————• i •————

K. OF P. INSTALLATION j 
TOOK PLACE MONDAY NIGHT)

of goods at the already much lower 
costs, thus again starting freight 
movements and general business ac 
tivities throughout the country.

R. R. HEARING DELAYED.
The Railroad Labor Board has poet-

known and populafliftht opera, "The I, 
| Mikado," will be, it is said, tho fca- < 
! turc entertainment of

The officers of Red Cross Lodge, 
No. 17, KniKhts of Pythias, Delmar, 
were installed on Monday evening of 
last week. Th? following Grand offi- 

wcre present and officiated: L. 
Marvel, acting grand chancellor; 

.... II. Morris, grand prelate; J. H. 
tho coming i , Iu(lton( viM cnanccl | or . s. J. Stein.

master-at-arms; O. L. Marvel, inner
.,. —....._._.., .._.„., , . i guard. Those installed wcre: R. R. 

Calloway, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hart- , *ivcn bV the.Oxford Company ,n co.- 1 Wft)U) cnancellor commander ; J. C. 
ings, Mr. and Mra. George Stephens. tumc' The Oxford Company '». Ktlliam> vice chancellor; W. 8. L. El- 
The out-of-town guests were Mr. and ' P lckod out ** the Lyc6um MaK"lnc ! lis, prelate; M. II. Heaw. waiter of 
Mr*. Iru Elliott, Gladys Elli*. Flor- a» """ong the best singing companies | work; w w whftyland| - mMter o{ 
cnee Galloway, of Laurel; Howard i in «» Lyceum and Chautauqua field*. fln w „ E , 1U)U k f of roc .

* ' !__J.lI»I._...:tU__>L...,li«*in»*mnSiri *

Phillips, Messrs. Eugene Wilson, Sam
PhililpB, Lewis Mulson, Lyndmll Hjty-1 Chautauqna.
man, Harland Harrington, Walter! Thl. tuneful comedy in *ongj»lll bt-

on tho national wage agreements and 
has also granted the request of H. 
M. Jewel), representing thc employes, 
that he be granted until March 10 to 
prepare rebuttal evidence. Tho board 
announced, however, that In the mean 
timc it reserved the right to issue 
further orders or directions.

Francis Willard
Memorial Given

pane a

Hearn, of Salisbury.
Thc evening was spent in card 

playing, music and various games. At 
Tho room was tastefully dec-j a >» te hour refreshment* were served,,

und white. Those ! aftcr wnidh "" dcP«rtc^. "X'"* tlley , 
| had spent a delightful evening and , 

wishing Miss Calloway many more 
The host received '

ords and seals; J. K. Clcsry, master 
of exchequer; 8. M. Yingland, mas- 
tor-at-armti; C. E. Hastings, innor

Miss Edith Sullivan, representing Iwe shall print of thb
ballot. We hope every voter in Del- Norma TalmadRc; Miss Ruth Jones, ! ha PPV birthdays 
mar district will clip thin out'and rcprescntin K Elsie Ferguson; Miss; mmnv beautiful K^t*. 
mark it for his or her choice for Nettie Tomlimjon, as Dorothy Gish; • ••• 
Cqunty Commissioner from Deimar Miss Mildred Calloway, Anita Stew-. MR. AND MRS. ROLAND R. 
district, and cither mall it direct to art; Miss Mary Francis, Vivian Mar-' 
the "Uclmar Editor, Wicomico News, tin; Miss Mary Boauchamp, Uouglass 
Salisbury, Md.," or drop it in thc hal- Fairbanks; Miss Louise Lewis, Wal 
lop box that will be placed on the lace Re id; Miss Madelin Lewis, Thcda !• fi o'clock dinner Thursday, Febru

guard; 
uard.

E. W. P. Woolen, outside

In addition it has thc distinction of! 
having introducwl «uch productions as 
"The Mikado" into the reulm of pos 
sibility by a company of five. The 
bent proof of its success ii that it has 
an increasingly large number of Imi 
tators now in that field.

Those of you who have seen Yum 
Yum, Katisha and the Lord High Ex 
ecutioner in their adventures in this 
comical piece will welcome old friends, ...... ___.... „__. _....
while those not so fortunate as to! party at her honu, on Chcatnut street, g> ueachj reading, "A Heavenly Vi

MISS RUTi: HKN.SKTT
GIVES CARD PARTY

Entertainment at Home of Mra. H. M 
Waller In Memory of Francla Wil 

lard on Thursday Evening. 
A Francis Willard memorial tea

was given at thc home of Mrs. H. M
Waller on Thursday afternoon, with
the, following exercises;

In order to provide funds for the 
payment of bonuses, the State Treas 
urer would issuo soldier'* bonus bands, 
not to exceed 0 per cent per annum. 
Said bonds would run for 20 year*.

Beginning with the tax levy of 
4922 and continuing each year there 
after until all of the principal of the 
bonds and the Interest thereon had 
been paid, there would be levied a 
State lax of sufficient amount to pay 
the interest on all outstanding bonds 
and a part of the principal, which 
would be placed in the hand* of a 
sinking fund commission, consisting 
of the Governor and the State Treas 
urer, •

Tho Secretary of State would ar 
range, under tho provision* of the 
act, in accordance with the statute* of 
tho State, for the submission of the 
act to the vote of tho people at the 
next general election, ehould a ma 
jority of the votes cast be in favor - 
of the act, it would take effect forth- 
with.

Mueh interest in this bill is being 
manifested by former service men in 
ibis section, and it is said that the 
bill will easily pass the two branches 
pf the State legislature on account 
ft the referendum feature, Nwhich 
will put It "up to" the voter* of the 
State to determine whether a bond is-i 
suo will be Hoited to pay tho soldier* 
of the lute war • bonus or not.

PIPLLIPS GIVE DINNER' have seen tho opera will have here an 
! unusual opportunity to become ac 
quainted with one of the bent known 

, operas.
counter of the German & Bryan lies- \Bara; Miss Ruth Kelley, Pearl White;; ary 17, to the teachers of the Mary- "^"~ h ai rcaay planned to at
(•II rant ft^U ...•*._...._. -IIL t i _ . . ... _. .. __ .. i_i i_ i »ni_ _ ._ _ _.._..* .._.'• ' *taprant. Other boxes will be placed Miss 
in different places lo be announced lat- Miss 
er.

Etta Hastings, 
Etta Hasttoga, Margarite 

Clarke; Miss Annie Elliott, Mac Alli-
Remember these ballots will be pub- i son; Miss Edna Moore, Mary Pick- 

luhed in these columns for six weeks, i ford; Miss Julia Francia, Corrine 
starting this week, and continuing- Griffith; Mis« Ida Je»Ur. 
for the five Thursday* in March and ! After refreshments were scrvld, 
the voting will clfse on Saturday, ' all left saying that they had enjoyed

(Continued on Page 12.) ,i>eing "movie" stars very much.

Misses Pearl Phillips, Lostile Hearn, affon, to mU, th j B bjg

Mary Iltmnelly, I'enrl Livingston, 
Eliraheth ,1'usey, Aline Cannon, Ruth 
Kelley, Miidnlino Lowia, Agnes Don-

Marituritej li-r.d school. Those present were: j tcnd Jnc Chautauqua'o/not, you can- ncley and Minnie Ellis; MCSIM. Tho*. 
~ ' — ••" .... Parker, Jolmnoy Brown, William

Draper, John Meluon, Harold Cook 
and Russet Tingle, of Laurel. Re 
freshments were served at 10 o'clock, 
after which the guontn departed and 
thanked their hostess for a most en 
joyable evening.

Gravcnor. Edna Disharoon. Olive fcmlure on the 1(ut night of thq ch|iu. 
Parker, VWa Town- [ Uuqim in Dehnar, March 2.Howard,

send, Mrs. W. E. Ritchle, Mrs. Paul 
K. Ellis, Mr*. T. R. Phillips, Miss 
Martha Halting* and Mra. Cathrine 
Vincent. 

More Delmar Newi on Pag* 10.

j 26, will be on
sale at the First National Bank until 
the opening day Single admissions 
will be 50c for afternoons and 75c at 
night

Prayer; reading 33rd Pialra; read- 1 DR- PILCHARD TO LECTURE 
ing tho Life of Francis Willard, Mrs.! AFTER RETIREMENT DATE 
S. J. Lewis; reading from her writ- —————— '

—————— lings, Mr*.' H. W. Kirk; reading,! Dr. Scwcll Norria Pilchard. pa«K>r 
Miss Edilh Bcnnctt gave a card, -Evoryono an Educator," Mrs. Johnj af Wesley Method!*^ . ,Epl«eopal.

Church, Georgetown, and former pa«- 
tor of the M. E. Church, Dolmar, who 
after forty yearn of aorvlce as a mln- 

I later In tho Wilmington M. E. Con 
ference, will retire at the coming ses 
sion of the conference to be hold in 
Criinekl, has decided to locate at 
Greeiwboro, Md., the former home of 
Mr*. Pilchsrd. Recently they pur

.,, 4 — fT**, —-_,Friday evening, tebruary 17. Those Blon/.
present were: M!sxn> Thelma Hearn.

More Delmar New* on^aga 10.

Mrf JoMph Wel)ll . Whilo R(b. 
' .Two Ba) . 

H1U:hcn.. read-let*."
Ing, "Why I Am a White Ribboner," 
Mrs. L. W. Workman; song, "Work 
For Enforcement Where You Are;" 
reading, "The Christian Home," Miss 
Mary Lou Siemens; reading, Mra. Os 
car Brewington; piano duet, Miss** 
Aline Cannon and Molly Ellis.

Mrs. John R. Wlngate, of Delmar, 
i* in the Peninsula General Hospital, 
Salifbury, awaiting an operation.

chased a home there and all plans 
havo been made to move at the close 
of the session* of conference. Upon 
hli retirement, he will likely devote 
hi* time to literary work and lechir-
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The Brand
•.-•• C 
>ii . -V

Ely this brand on the 
battery case you will re- 
eognize the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery.

Buy this brand and you 
will get the only battery 
that is free from the famil 
iar wood «eparator troubles, 
expensive replacement, 
carbonizing, perforating, 
checking and cracking.

The Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery is the only 
battery that can be shipped 
and stocked absolutely bone 
dry—no deterioration.

Drive in and get ac 
quainted With Willard Serv 
ice. Ask us about Thread 
ed Rubber Insulation,

Salisbury Battery Co
' Cor. Camdta ft Deck Sto. 
MUSBUEY, . MARYLAND

e 1SI

Willard
Batteries

Pictured Memories

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give. Entire Satisfaction .. 

Studio and Commercial Work
Department for Amateurs 

Ansco Hind Cameras, Films,
1 And Supplies. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED

SEND us YOUR DEVELOP-
.. IN(J AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price. list

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 263.

0LD STANDBY, FOR 
\(m AND PAINS
Iny man or woman w&o keep*' 

Sloon's handy will tell you 
that same thing

T-» SPECIALLY those frequently 
H attacked by rheumatic twinges. 

••—''A counter-irritant, Sloan'a Lini 
ment scatters the congestion nnd fene- 
'rates without rvbbine to the afflicted 
[•art, soon relieving the ache nnd pain. 

Kept handy and uscd_ everywhere; 
for reducing and finally eliminating the 
pains and aches of lumbago, neuralgia, 
muscle strain, joint stiffness, sprains, 
tiruiict, and the results of exposure.

You just know from its stimulating: 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 
Shan's Liniment U sold by all drug" 
gists—35c, 70c, $1.40,

Slpa
Liniment

DELMAR
OF TUB WICOMICO NEWS.

PaUUM KTWT Ttxradar to muwctlm with 
TW Wk*Ble* Nawa.

James E. Byrd———————.Editor

DELMAR OnriCC—C*nu> * Bryn'a R«a- 
tMnnt. OM VOTMT n.Ul. Dttaar. ttt.

AoVarllatitc rata* « Applkatlm at BlUnt 
Hatbtory w IMMt Otto*.

•I Km W Dtfcav aW VktaHy WIB
Al*rw»ta4 I? BMM~Li it Anr tUa»

w kUtM T» R4(tor. f. O. B«x 1M.
D*latar, D«Uwar«.

DELMAR LOCALS

{••••••••••••••••••I
Qiarles F. Teubner 5

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FtWIITURI MADE TO ORDER
A w«*k f«an\Bt««d ftnt-cU*».

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

[•••••••••••••••••a

n, WIN*
MalQ Street, 

SALI8BRY, MD.

INSURANCE
ONLYTHE BEST

OLD LINE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED.

Mr. J. Frank Brown, Dslmar's pop 
ular garage man ami \agent for the 
Ford Motor Company, received a ship 
ment of four Ford cars last week.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Kirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Barr and daughters, Rach- 
aol and Marie, spent the week-end in 
Philadelphia, Camden and Wilming- 
ton, returning Sunday afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church wtll be held at the 
horn* of Miss Lydia Wilson Thursday 
afternoon, March 8.

Elder H. C. Kerr, of Middletown, 
N. Y., is expected to preach at Smith 
Mills thfs coming Sunday at 10.30 A. 
M.,-also at Delmar in evening, 7 
o'clock.

Mrs. George Baker, of Delmar, was 
operated on at the Peninsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, by Dr. J. McFad- 
den Dick last week. She .3 reported 
to be getting along nicely.

At the Methodist Protestant par 
sonage, Thursday evening, February 
1C, Mr. Clarence Lyons, of near Del-

Valentine /Vrfy ' 
At New CcntyryClub

Mrs.. Addle Culver Arranf«• Delifht-
Yalentln* Program tit.

Tuesday's Meetlnf.
The New Century Club of Delmar 

held its regular weekly meeting' in 
the club room Tuesday afternoon, 
February 15. The President, Mrs. H. 
S. Renninger, conducted the business 
meeting, after which Mrs. Addle Cul 
ver furnished a delightful valentine 
program, which was as follows:

Address—Miss Mary E. Rich, 
chairman of education, Delaware 
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

Reading—Origin of St. Valentine— 
Mrs. A. L.'Parker.

Contest—"Heart Matching."
Contest—"Cupid Hunt—(The first 

prize was awarded Mm. John McLain, 
the second prize was won by Mrs. 
Claud R. Phillips.

Piano Solo—"Fashion Caprice," by 
Robert A. Reiser—Mrs. J. Fred Stev- 
ens.

Conltest-jSentences, supply the miss 
ing words." The first prize was cap 
tured by Mrs. A. L. Parker, while the 
second prize was carried off by Mrs. 
J»hn Conaway.

Vocal Solo—"That Old Irish Moth 
er of Mine," Lyric, by William Je 
rome; music by Harry Von Tiller—

Charlei Brittingham, Elizabeth Rob-1 
erts, Ntomi Stnrgis, Helen Sturgis, | 
Enna, Srhith, Ellistine Ellis, Gusta I 
Brewington, Erma Brewington and' 
Louise Locates. After refreshments ' 
ware served, all departed for their! 
homes wishing him 'many more happy! 
birthdays. . ^ J

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

mar, and Miss Ethel Sullivan,'of Del- 
mar, were quietly married by Rev. E. 
H. Jones.

A new ice cream plant will be put 
into operation In Laurel within a few 
weeks, the new company operating un 
der the name of the Delaware let- 
Cream Company. Their capacity will 
be 1,000 gallons of ice cream per day.

Delmar Ckautauqua next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, February 
28, March 1 and 2. Season tickets on 
sale at First National Bank for $1.26 
until opening day. Single admissions, 
afternoons, 50c; evenings, 7Bc.

H. D. Watts Company, contractors,

Miss Lydia Wilson; , pianist, Mrs. 
Marion Hastings.

Contest—The greatest number of 
words written in 15 minutes from 
"Valentine." first prize, Mr». John 
McLain, second prize, Mrs. Arthur 
Ellis.

Contest—"Have a Heart." First 
prize, Mrs. Marion Hasting*; second 
prize, Mrs. Roland Marsh.

The room was artistically decorated 
for the occasion and refreshments 
wete served. v

March 1, at 2.30 P. M., Book Re 
view on "The Promised Land." by 
Mary Austin—Miss Mary Lou Slem- 
ons.

LOW COST OF LIVING
AT LAST REACHES DELMAR

Th» Low Co«t of Living seems to 
have at last reached Delmar. The 
frrocery stores, Mr. W. W. Whayland 
and The Co-Operative Store, an 
nounced last week general reductions 
on their large lines of groceries. In 
one of the announcements it is said

On The Job
When yon want to think hard ', 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipa and haze , 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mi/id work 
the way it should. The pip* 
that never Interrupts, nor takes' 
font mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON v ' 
The Universal Pipe,

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble net 
* HTQTBle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from | 
your tongue, through an open- 
tag in the bit. The Wellington 
is made ot genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

were awarded the contract for the I that prices will be reduced as fast as 
building of the new school ,at Laurel! the market permits. Noticeable ar 
last week The contract will be com- tides in the announcements are
plotcd in one year, 
cost $192,^50 end 
furnished ^ftl. cost 
hood of (250,000.

The building will 
when completely 
in the. neighbor-

Campbell's Pork and Beam, lOc; all 
lOc cuts of chewing tobaco, packages 

.smoking tobacco, cigarettes, 8c. May 
the good work go on. The merchants

Mrs. J. G. W. Perdue, wife of. tho realize that they, too, must do their
popular cashier of the Old Reliable 
Bank ot Uclnmr, who was operated on

bit to bring down the high cost of 
living. Eggs on Saturday, in Delmar

THE PAUL GO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
AU Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Booki, Periodicals 
and Paper* Bound In Plain ar 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimate* Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 

WM»M<HHM»»»«»»»»»l>IKH>i

last week at the Peninsula General I "*°rM' were bringing 30c a doien, the 
Hospital, Salisbury, took a turn for \ loweat Price for m»nV months Pota- 
the worse on Friday and Mr. Perdue I toes- to°- were «^°_tef| at low

COST OF ROAD IMPROVEMENT

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
local Office

BtUibury Bulldlnj Loan Building 
SALISBURY. MARYI.AUU.

BMld«ntl«l. Industrial and Uunlrlpal 
Balldlns D^«tcn and Conttmctk>n

SupvrlnUndanc*.
Topoffraphle*! Burv«yln«. Town TUnnlng

WaUr Worlu. S««r«rait« Sjitcmi
and S*w*t» DlipoMl 1'UnU

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job; i

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md. ;

• wua called to the bedaido. Later re- j 
ports, however, are to the effect that FARMERS PAY ONE-THIRD
nhe is improving.

Adoption of uniform legislation reg 
ulating fishing in tho Delaware river! 
and bay was urged upon the fish and 
game commisnion of New Jersey, at 
Trenton, last week by the Delaware 
Commission appointed by Governor 
Dcnney to confer with the officials of 
New Jersey.

At a conference of Stntc Educators 
held in Dover, under the Auspices of 
the Stole Hoard of Education, Dr. P. 
P. Claxton, United States Commis 
sioner at Education, said that the 
average notaries formerly paid teach 
ers in this state were from |£DO to 
$;«)<) per annum, but thut now the 
prcverrl average \i $1,000. He com-! 
plimented the SUvte, comparing the 
Kiilarien with those of stenographers,! 
mail carrier*, etc. i

According to the latest estimate of j 
; expenditures for the year 1920, new (
rails und cross ties used in tho your'
just ended to replace old «nd worm U? 

J truckage cost the Pennsylvania Ruil- 
< road approximately $11,900,000.;
About !tf>,U()0 toiiH of new steel rails
and 6,1)00,000 cross ties were used in 

; the railroad's effort to keep its tracks i
>«Ie and conifortahk1 . A salvage of'
^, 100,000 ,vi..s realize,' from t.'u- i:U
rails which were replaced with :n \v
I'lll'S.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Farmers of Sussex county residing 
between Delmar and Hebron, aro so 
enthusiastic over the construction of 
gravel roads in their section that for 
many months they have been raising 
by private subscription one-third of 
the coat and turning the money into 
the Levy Court. Last yaar $1,277.24 
was given to the county for road 
work and this year several stretches 
art to be constructed in the same 
manner. The property owoars along 
the road which is to be improved us 
ually make the contrihxrtipru. ^ , •

600 HOUND WOMAN
BURIED AT DELMAR

MRS. ELIZA HOLLAND 
! DIED FEHRL'ARY 15

It required a coffin four feet wide 
and eight feet long to incase the re 
mains of Eatellc Cann, wife of Moses 
Cann, at her funeral last week. She 
in believed to be the biggest woman 
on the. Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
The coffin was too large to be taken 
into the house ami the body had to 
be carried outside and prepared for 
burial. No hearse was large enough 
and the body was carried to the grave 
near (Jeorgetown In a two-home wag 
on. Mrs. Cann wax 60 years old and 
weighed GOO pounds. |

MRS. J. J. CURDKEY
HURIED AT MELSON SUNDAY 1

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler. Health, Acrident. 
Employers Liability. Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch j
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Mala street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

PhojM Ut,
Sept. 19-1 yr.

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
'• l- GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 111161 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mrs. Eliza Holland died nt the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Noah D. Adkins, 
in Delrnnr February lf>, the cause be 
ing kidney trouble. She hail nitidr 
her home with her daughter for the 
past three years. She had been a 
great sufferer during tho most of her 
residence with Mrs. Adkins. Mm. 
Holland was Go yearn old and was the 
widow ofthu late'William J. Holland, 
who was a veteran of the Civil War 
and served in Smith's ("ulrirry.

Funeral services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon uiul interment was 
made ut Snow Hill in the M. E. ceruc- 
tery. Mrs. Holland i» survived by two 
daughters and one son, Mrs. Noah 1> 
AdkiiiM, Mrs. K. F. 1'ippin and W. J. 
Holland, Jr., nil of Delmur, and three 
step-»onn, Charlie Holland, of Girdlc- 
trce, Mullin Holland, and John Hol 
land, of Chincoteague.

Funenil services over the remains 
of Mrn. J. J. Cordrey wer» conducted 
at Melsons, five miles from Delmar, 
Sunday afternoon nt 1.30 by Rev. C. 
W. Strickland, pastor of Nelson's 
M. T. Church, assisted by Rev. E. H. 
Jones, pastor of the Delmar M. P. 
Church.

Mrs. Cordrcy died at her home in 
Delmar on Thursday last, and on Fri 
day Mr. Cordrey was stricken with 
paralysis. He is now in a serious con 
dition at lu.i home in this city.
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Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SaccwtoT to

; Dr. E. W. Smith i
; Office* 228 Wwt Main BtrMt, j 
| SALISBURY. MARYLAND I 

! OM administered. X-Rays. ; 
'< T«*th stralghUned. T«<»- 744. ' 
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LITTLE TOTS CELEBRATE
PLAYMATE'S BIRTHDAY

Effects of Conntlpation.

Mr. uiul Mrs. Harry S. Green gave 
.a birthday party lust Saturday after 
noon in honor of their son, Oswald's 

t fifth birthday. Those present were 
I Virgil Tingle, Gilbert Pusey, Law 
rence Gillis, Wilson Northern, John 
Roberts, Lee Roberts, Wilson Sturgii,

Constipation causes a stoppage of 
the sewerage system of tho body. The 
poiionoua refuse matter that should, 
bo carried away is retained in the 
system and often poisons tho blood 
and causes numerous disorders. No, 
one can afford to neglect his bow 
els. A doso of Chumberlain'a Tab- 
IcU will afford relief. Avoid draatic 
cathartic!) as they tako too much 
water out of the system and their use 
Is likely to be followed bp constipa 
tion.—Adv»

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY 
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL
The most widely uaed rated; in the
world to overcome tb««ta£aiUac 

keiteetiot catarrh. Catarrh li
aQCAt and Intldiout in itt
nratn, lavadn nearly
every bouMboU and
hovenlikeapetu- 

I lenca every- 
•where.

FOR
CATAMM 

MBWTAMMM.commons
It iirlkc* al the root ol cv 

ttrrhal trouble* br HlmuUtlaf 
Ihr 4i|cilloo. emicUof tho Uood, 

toninc up the oarv-ona iritmt •nd 
olhloff tbo raw aotl ioflaaici] mucoat 

manbranc*. r*e-ni oa acte every on«a 4o 
worklnff vrop«fty and five* flrroclh. vlfov 

and ftp to the whole body. Try it. and Uk» 
lhornaad» o> otbcn. Inn what H ocaulpbe waal

SOLO EVERYWHERE 0 TABt^ETB OR trQOID

(Oil

Ob AcTgreatest, most practical 
coal-burning brooder ever made.
Solf-fa»dingv otU-regulnttau, overlaying. 

. BrooJa 100 to 1000 chick* at a ci'-r.r. 
' onlocd coat of let* than 6 centn a <Uy

Used by over 10,000. bifj and little
breeder*. Tho

STANDARD
BROODER

.-.«._ PATENTED 
Wifl dtTatrrilina any «*n« broo<!«» wiU do WdnrdWi of ptier. and do tt 
better. You know what n flood brooder o«cr>« «° •>• •«* da- J u«* P u.* ,* 
on paper and we will "ten it rod five you the brooder on thirty day a tn»!. 
U Udocm't otafto op to every claim wo make, you e<* T** twain? back 
without •xgumeaL

SPECIFICATIONS

.
d to bum mora> than 

———• in anr lra»P«»-
,«^.T.O» I I

$18.50 Incubator, hold 65 cp •», .<oerlnL_. —— . ——— $16.50 
$31.00 Incubator, hold 120 t ,jn, spec .!-__.------— $27.50
$42.25 Incubator, hold 210 PIWTS. .stwciiil;.. — ... —— .$37.50 
$25.50 Coal-burning Brooder £or-_.---.------- — -----522.00
$31.50 Coal-burning Brooder for-_.._-I,----- — __ r _S^7.50

The Winchester Store

Dorman &. Smyth Hardware Co.
THE OLD RELIAHLE,

Salisbury, - - Maryland

Yesterday 
Afternoon—

I came home from 
school so hungry my 
"tummy" was just 
achin* for something 

——m~-~ to eat. 
'n I looked in the ice box and the pantry and 

couldn't find a thing—Gee, I felt awful!
Ma said, ' 'How about some bread and syrup. 

Son?" And I said "Awright Ma"—though 1 
don't generally like that much.

But this time I bet I ate almost half the loaf- 
and Ma just smiled and said, "Looks to me as 
though bread and syrup must taste lots better 
when wo use

Buy • C*n •! Your Grocer'* Today 
8TEUART, SON & CO.. OF BALTIMORE

JAMES J. ROS8, I'rm. WM. UENNY, Sec. and Treaa.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVEK, DELAWAIIE.

Injures property ag-ninst Fire and Llicntning. Business conducted on 
the mutual aysrfcm. lias relumed to Ita policy-holder* in dtvidcrrfj and 
surrendered iwlictes ovrr $700,000.00 1'rpsent membership ovur ninv 
tliouanml, with over 113.000.000.00 insurance in force.

L. ATWOOD HENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
AfenU In All The Principal Townt,
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PINE OR HARD WOODS CUT TO 
f LENGTH : '

«

On Charle* E. Williams Farm 
Between Salisbury and Delmar

ANY QUANTITY
BUY IT GREEN AT A LOWER PRICE—STORE IT ON ; 

YOUR PREMISE^

SAVE FROM $2 TO $3 A CORD
SOLD AT THE FARM OR DELIVERED At YOUR HOUSE

, * .

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE 
OF DELMAR

To Buy Their Fuel Cheap

LS.Adkins&Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE FARMERS' FORUM
A column devoted to the interests of the Farmera who read The

News and to the lateresta of their Families.
Communications Will be Welcomed.

WATER BRINGS ON
KIDNEY TROUBLE

IMPROVED MARKETING 
TO BE CONSIDERED

• i.

THE

SPOTLESS 
tLEANERS

FMTLESS 
OYEIS

VOGUE SHOP
MCART

OP THE

CITY

Pho»e order* 
rjllrd (or and de 
livered.

RHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Uiv. 8t*.

The Vogue Shop Service Means Proper Gleaning
NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

Prices nre down at the Vogue Shop. Not because expenses for us 
have decreased but because) we want to help you who are our patron* 
pnd those whom we wish to make our patrons. _ We want to show you 
that our service is quick nml reliable.. Wi> have pressed suits for .'i.r> 
cents und called for und delivered them, but we can't do that in Salis 
bury just yet. However, we are making a reduction of 25% from our 
former prices. Nothing too dainty or too dirty to bo handled by us. 
You only havfl to call us on the 'Phone and we do the rest. Our new 
Prices take effect January 20, 1921.

Sponging and Pressing ........._-_-__._____._BOc
Dry denning ---------—_,---___..___.__ ....$1.00

Parcel Post Out of Town OrdersPromptly Attended To. 
PHONE 1124.

State Committee Will Present Llve-
ntock Selling Plans To Farmers'

~ Organizations.
Farmers' organization* throughout 

the State will soon have presented to 
them concrete plans for the formation 
of local co-operative livestock selling 
agencies and recommendation* for im 
proving' present methods of market 
ing Maryland wheat, as a reralt of 
the second meeting of the State Mar 
keting Committee, appointed by the 
Maryland Agricultural Society at its 
meeting last November, held in Sal 
isbury, to encourage co-operativo en 
terprises in the State.

The difference between conditions In 
Maryland and those in the Western 
States, where the co-operative owner 
ship and operation of elevators i.) be- 
in urged, and the three chief factors 
responsible for losses to Maryland 
grain growers, were pointed out in 
the committee's recommendations on 
marketing wheat.

Accessibility to terminal and for 
eign markets, it was shown, make the 
,Tn»rkrtlng of Maryland grain a com 
paratively simple process, involving 
but two operations; the assembling of 
grain at the local shipping point; and 
the sale of the grain after it has been 
stored in Baltimore elevators.

The chief sources of loss mentioned 
were: the larg amount of garlicky 
wheat grown in Maryland; the ship 
ment of grain in small lots; and the 
sale of grain at local points at too 
low a differential.

As remedies for these conditions, the 
committee recommended the co-optr- 
tive shipment of grain from local 
points in car load lots, thus permit 
ting the shippers to benefit by the 
lower freight rates, the more exten 
sive use of storage facilities offered 
by the railroad elevators in Baltimore, 
and increased efforts, on the part of 
the farmers toward the eradication of 
garlic in the wheat fields.

Are your kidneys givlne out? 
Bock feels lame and achy? 
Suffer kidney irregularities T 
Passages painful or too frequent? 
Hard water is hard on the kidneys. 
Alkaline wator is especially bad. 
Glfe the kidneys help. 
Help to overcome the effects of 

year: President, C. C. Gelder; vice- 'bad »«*««•• , 
presidents, E. B. Lankford and M. P. $S "TdSpenfon ^.n's. Sali.- 
Carvcrj treasurer, John B. Roberts, i bury people recommend th«m- Ask 
and secretary, C. Z. Keller. ; your neighbor! ' 

r. ——»«-*i———— J Read thlr. Salisbury man's exper 
ience. ! 

John H. Cnnnnllv. f>03 E. Isabella 
St., says: "When I was in Virginia,; 
I drank Impure wator and I began; 
to suffer from my kidneys. My back i 
also became weak. I used two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills und thejr re 
moved all the trouble. Occasional i 
uso of Doan's Kidney Pills since hs»l 
prevented a return attack. This med 
icine can't be praised too highly."

MARYLAND WHEAT.

WILL MAKE ANOTHER 
SOIL-TEST CAMPAIGN

MAN! WE'RE TALKING 
ABOUT YOUR WIFE!

Do you ever stop to rvalue or consider tho condition of her health? 
Do you often come home from work ami find her weary and tirtsd from 
a hurd day of housework? Do you know that, in spite of alt that, she 
got your HUpper, too?

TIIKKK'S the secret of many a woman's failure in health. She 
simply drugs and drncs until she's so tired that there isn't any more 
nwintance l«ft in hcj bdoy to wurd off ill*. He null-. She loses weight, 
color and spirits—she's nervous and irritable—the slightest cross an 
noys her—nnd nhe Buffers a loss of appetite and the subsequent un- 
der-nourishmcnt. Now's when you want to get Mantone and get it 
quirk!

Don't wait another day but start riicht away to replenish the al 
ready over-drained blood with IRON, soothe the ragged nerves with 
PHOSPHORUS; und get tho stomach in shape with NOX VOM1CA. 
Then, and only then, will you get her on the road ugnin to health and 
happiness.

ResulU Last Year Bo Beneficial That 
Experiments Will Be Aenin j 

Conducted This Spring.
Impressed with the large number, 

of farmers who profited by lost year's | 
soil-testing* campaign, the Soil De- 1 
partment of the University of Mary-; 
land Kxperiment Station in planning 
for another campaign to be launched 
probably during the spring plowing 
season \vucn soil samples will be easy 
to secure. j

Since February 2, 1920, it is snid, 
when the soil-testing campaign was! 
first inaUKuratcd, more thnn 500 far 
mers have sent samples of soil from 
c.ppro.v'irnK'.i\' i bl'O fields whirl 1, have 
been tested ft,v lime requ;.-'mcnt in 
the Kxperimont Hation lajtv.Uorics.! 
In adduio.i to tHt>, many si..Is hove 1 
been testinl t.y bounty Agint* who 
are equipped \v tr testing u^paiatus.

Owing to the fact that there i.s a 
great variation in the amount of lime 
needed on different farms In different

According1 to th« estimates of the 
Bureau of Markets and the Bureau 
of Crop Estimates, Maryland wheat 
on January 1, 1921, was held as fol 
lows: on farm, 3,000,000 bushels; in 
country mills and elevators, 569,000 
bushels.

Since the above figures were com 
piled, however, there bus been a con 
slderable release of farm-held wheat, 
particularly in Western Maryland.

SCHOOL AHENDANCE 
STEADILY IMPROVING

Comparative Figures For December
And January Show Good Gain

Made Last Month.
The reports coming in from the var 

ious white schools of Wicomico coun 
ty to the Doard of Education show a 
most gratifying increase in attend 
ance, especially in the rural schools, 
several of \hern maintaining during 
December and January as high per-' 
cenUge as 92 to 9(! out of a possible 
100 per cent.

The School Board attributes the 
high percentage of attendance in the I 
county schools to the activity of the 
Attendance Officer and to the mild,: 
open winter, which has allowed the i 
pupils to attend more regularly than 
is usual during our normal winters.

The report of attendance for the ] 
month of December, 1920, shows that' 
out of tho 012 white elementary ; 
schools, 27 hod 90 per cent or better; 
27 had 83 per cent or bolter, nnd only ; 
six fell below 80 per cent. i 

For January, 1!»21, the reportn are ! 
still better, showing 35 with 90 per 
cent or better; 23 with 80 per cent or 
better, and only three foil below 80 
per cent.

A comparative statement for the 
two months makes the following 
showing:

School. Dec. 
Parkers' .__._............OO.ft
Dormans' -._._._..._____.U6J!
Double Mills ......._...95.8
Rockawalkin ___........9,r>.2
White Haven ............95.1
Wungo ._._-._-_________.9H.9
Hebron _.-_.__-_____...03.8
Johnsons' -.--.--.----...-93.7
Sharptown -.-----..-.-...98.7

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—rot 

- Doan's Kidney Pills—the s*m» that 
Mr. Connelly had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

T« »k_ PtM» D».Lt>.UC«w.y. lOtnerint Trarf«M«r* 
30 Person* presenting 
thii cc«ipim we will give tm 
a Kenerous sample o( 

Dr. LoGear't 
Poultry Pr««criplioo

or
Dr. L»>G«»i'«

Stock Powder*
ttity arc Ilic |xr«ou«l jir«cri|U

tinn« or r>r. I,, li. I^»«r. lor I»
j-cnr* Atntiu-« « forrtnOKt Vctrrla-
ariauand lixpcit i*uullr>' fircc«Jct
Come nt once before uniple*
are gone \v 70

MR. E. M. PUSEY
Fruitland, Md. 

2-10-3-1G41

BsrfecUy

F.VAPOHATED 
MILK

Last Chance
the opportunity to obtain a handsome 
the opoprtunity to obtain a handsome 
two-light table lamp FREE. Call our'* 
representative and arrange for one of 
these lamps before this offer closes

4

February 26th. After your home fs 
wired and you are enjoying a pleasant 
evening by the light of the lamp casting 
its soft glow throughout the room, y<>u 
will realize as never before how elec 
tricity means comfort 'in the home.

The modem home is electrically 
equipped—is yours? There is no more 
opportune time than just NOW to have 
your home wired, and secure a table 
lamp FREE. / .

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

,/ftiftnw at YttaSin**........ ----

Bisections of the State, it is estimated
•' that farmers last year were saved
• | thousands of dollars and benefited
•! greatly through improved Roil condi 

tions as a result of the tents. It is 
only through the test that the exact 
number of bushels of limo pur acre 
c-nn be determined.

Sold on 
Monsy - Back 
guarantee. No 
Brncflt — No 
Cost.

Sold and 
r e commended 
by all leading 
druggists. 
$1.00 per Bo*

"THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Machine*

Farmers Oppose
Breeding Bureau

Pomona Grange Of Talbot County
Refuxca Its Sanction If Financed

From Race-track Proceeds.
I At a meeting of the Pomona Grange 
of Talbot county the members indor 
sed the action of the State Board of 
Agriculture in refusing to outline a 
program for a State livestock breed 
ing bureau to be financed from the 
proceeds of racing, as 'carried on at 
the four-mile tracks.

The grange has made • fight 
against the race trac|l where gamb- 
ing is permitted for some time. One 

member stated that he proposed to 
disregard party lines and vote for 
the candidates who are opposed to 
nice-track gambling. There was al 
so much discussion over the Capper 
Volstead act and a strong protest was 
made against the amendments tack 
ed on the bill, said to defeat' the object 
for which the bill was drawn.

Freenys' ___-__-.____-____92.C
Delmar _.......__.__.92.r>
Fooks' __-__-. _-_.--.-.___92.r> 
Gordy's .. ............. ..92.:i

i Brick Kiln _.............. 92.0
j Pittsville ._____ .. _..91.1 
jRileys' _^_.-_....... ...... 91.1
1 Mt. Pleasant ....... ...... 01.2
Quantico ..--.....-.._..91.0
WalatonV ___!__......'.)<).»
East Salisbury .......... .90.8

, Morris ............. ......90.7
: Mt. Herman ......... -..._'J0.7

Wetipquin ...............90.'1
Athol -.....-...-....--...90.1

i Bivalve .-.-...-.____ ..90.1 
Parsonsburg ----- _.-...90.0
Willards ........ .-....-.-89.9
Hearns' ..--....___ .-.89.8

i Hummonds' -.---.-------.89.4
Camden ....... .....-.-._.89.3

; Collina' Wharf --.....--..89.0
' Williams' ..--.-.-..-.....88.0
' Fruitlnnd . — ...-....-.. -8KO
Riverton .. __.-------.-.88.6
Leonards' ...-.___ -...88.4 
Central Primary ......._. ,88.1
Cherry Walk - ______ ..87.5 
friendship ---.--.--. -....87.4

Oakland -..-..------.-.87.2
Nanticoke .............. -.87.1
irccn Hill ._--_ .--.-.87.0 
ortera' Mill --------....-86.3

New Spring Hill _ .. _-.85.7 
Tyaskin ....... ————— .85.0

'arlows' _____.-...-_8G.4 
Mclsons' ..---.-.-.-.---.-85.3 
Quakason _.-....-. .._-.. ,85.0
Siloam ...„ — ... — --.-.,84.3 
Upton __.--.-.---.-----84.1
Powells' ...-.--.--..-...-84.0

We have taken the agency (oc die
Victrohf ud will be pleaiej at any «od afl titan
to deoxMutrato these great nachioes.

Price* $15.00 lo $400.00. Call. Uar w pUy one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, Prug«*»«
Maryland

SOMERSET FARMERS MEET.

Several hundred farmers of Somer 
set county attended meetings of the 
County Agricultural Association am 
Farmers' Institute held at Princess 
Anne and Marion.

The following officers were re-elect 
ed by the association to serve another

Jan j
89.5 [
92.6
9.1.0
s:u
90.6
95.2
89.1
83.1
92.8
92.4
92.4
93.0;
97.0
84.2
91.1
92.81
9r>.2 i
9C>.8 !
92.5:
92.il
92.5
91.1
85.4 
8G.3 i
85.5 '
88.1!
91.3
9;t.2 i 
9:1.51
83.0 |
88.8
93.3 j
85.3!
93.fi I
79.5'
94.3
89.01
74.0'
91.41
88.51
91.4 '
93.0 |
74.3
95.7
91.2
90.7,
93.0
9fi.3-(
90.4
90.5
84.3

rich 
and creaxqp; 
It is the real

With
the
croa.ni left in.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
Ilon'M, Cnrnatlon.i, DalTodil)), 

and Hwret I'rs.s.
Potted Vlunts of all kinds.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
KAIJSHL'UY. MU.

I'hone 356. 
2-10-IMC35.

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your
papers and securities' cah 'Joe j5l
the hazard of fire and burglary? j

We have just received a section [of Stand- 
and Safe Deposit Boxes, which -have been 
placed in our fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.l

t. I 
| I

The Szulsljury Buildinf,£aa-' 
y.fftiaifaifluaooetlfav j,

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y.

Money to Loan
Oa Fmt Mortmn «a Red Ettate 

•r food Mccntv.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

lAUOUBT, HD.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Shad Point ........... ....83.7 1)2.0
Royal Oak .---._. -__.-.. -83.4 82.2
Alien -.-... _____ ..-.-.82.8 80.3
Smiths' ..-.-.--...-.-....80.7 82.8
Msrdela ....... _____ .79.0 89.2
Mt. Holly -. __ -.-. ___ -79.5 90.0
Green Branch ... _ .-- _ 79.2 82.2
Puscyii 1 -......-.-..-..--.77.0 87.11
Phillipg' ,..--- -...-...-..73.7 91.2
Deer Branch ...... .......71.8 82.2

EA8TON FLOUK MILL BURNED.
Klre gdtted the flour mill of the 

Easton filling Company Wednesday 
morning, causing a loss of between 
|50,000 and 176,000, partly covered 
by insurance. State Senator George 
L. Barlett, president of the Company 
who wan on the ground early, stated 
that he could 'not accopnt for the ori 
gin of the fire as the mill had recently 
bean cleaned throughout but thought 
It possible that r«t» or mitt may U*ve 
caused it. i . ,• •

House f" Decorative
PAINTING—————7—————————
Work done in a thorough 
MM! worlunsuxlikt)

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

iHEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, • MARYLAND

TheShortRoutetoBaltimore
. ' '• "?•' - - • •

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 

PAILY
Leave Claiborne daily except Sunday—————10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday——————————......7.15 P. M.
Leave Annnpoili* daily except Sunday————_5.20 P. M. 
Extra trip* on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY
Leave Cklboroe ___-__ 5 P. M. ? \.

STANDr\KDWLLDIN(;l'a

BALTIMORE 
MD.

WE
WELD 
CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASE* 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS'

A Good Medicine For the Grip.
George W. Wnitt, South Gardlner, 

Me., relates his experience with the 
grip, "I had the worst cough, cold and > 
grip and hud takrn a lot of trash of 1 
no account. Chamberlain's Cough' 
Remedy li the only thing that has 
done me any good whatever. I have 
used one bottle of it and the cold atxl 

have left me."—Adv.«

Save Money on Your Shoes
H*V« Them Repaired at '?'?'W

He People's Electric Shoe Repair Stop
Via W«Mt Main Strwt

Our tkop li •qulp»«l wilk tk» b««l «I*ctrk fnacMsx*. tuck as an u**4 In 
tli« Urg• (ho* nuaafactori**, sa4 d» work which Is more MtUfactorjr Uuut 
th« old fiuhlonml ban4 »wUf

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
It* WUT MAIN 9TBCXT . • »AU»BU»Y. MARYLAND
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Reduction Sale
., --..''- ._,.-

COLUMBIA
Grafonolas and Records

x Now Going On
$200 Grafonola at $165

$75 Grafonola at $62

All Columbia Records: 10 in 50c; 12 in. 75c 
,,Among them some very fine selections 

' K . . at less than one-half price

Sanders & Stay man
123 Main Street

Phone 982 
2-10-tMG3Q

Salisbury, Maryland
R. F. SHAWN,

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor 
i , SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

It, Ti:\ \( O—THE HEST OIL.

I

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not nece»-

anry—put in any 
email houic with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til reudy to u*c— 
with the

IDEAL-
R adiator- Boiler _
watrr tvttrtn to American Radiator* In adiomint rt«>m» Tlia 
•minimi me*! durable. ino-l economical Iteatu.* pUnt ever i

IDEAL Art oil Radla. ii«-u-il (ui uuall >-"'-V"«.i. Don t dolaj tu l«J out *11 about It,
lor • Uotlcr. tin .null
touvn without <cllaii.
Hot • water hearing aa
atmplc anil eaiy at run.

b«U all roumi.

ROAD BUILDING
TO BE RESUMED

Construction in Maryland To BUrt 
About March 1—Co«U Are , 

Decreasing.
Advlcei from the State Ko«d8 Com- i MoCaffrey. 

mission are to the effect that road

Shortly after his Imprisonment a 
photograph of "Hughes," or Caffrcy,' 
was received from the rouge's gallery, 
and he afterwards admitted to" the 
warden of Kent county jail, John 
Ward, who was a former, Philadel 
phia policeman, and who recalled hav- 

f ing arrested him before, that he -was

construction will be resumed in this 
State about March 1.

Costa have now decreased sufficient 
ly to warrant the resumption of con 
struction, and the Commission will 
soon advertise for bids for bitullthic 
surfacing materials, asphalt or tar.

Construction under the contracts to 
be awarded this spring is expected 
not to exceed 136,000 per mile; it may 
be less. In 1910 the average cost of 
construction per mile was 115,000, so 
that the new average will be more 
than twice that obtaining in 19It).

Thirty-four hundred' tons of con 
crete are required for a mile of road 
construction. The advance in freight 
rates means that the rail transporta 
tion of this amount of material, costs 
(5,600 more than it did in 1910. There 
are other transportation charges 
which have increased.

It should also be noted that the 
roads now are being built both wider 
and thicker than they were in 1910. 
They are' ond-fourth wider and one- 
sixth thicker. On the basis that ma 
terials cost only as much now as in 
1910 this means an extra cost of $3,- 
500.per mile.

Guard Will Have
An Aviation Unit

Adjutant General Reckord Is Planning 
To Organize Air Force In

Maryland. 
Maryland is to blaze the trail in

The case attracted unusual inter 
est, there being many reports that he 
would never stand trial, or if convict 
ed and sentenced to be, would never 
be whipped, the impression being that 
he would either escape from Jail or 
commit strldidc. However, neither 
happened, and Hughes lived to stand 
trial at the April term of the Kent 
county Court, in 1901,.on an indict 
ment for larceny. Herbert H. Ward 
was Attorney General at the time and 
the late Chief Justice Charles B. Lore 
was the presiding judge. McCaffrey 
was represented by Kenney & McGee, 
then partners in law in Dover. A jury 
was drawn on April 25, and after re 
maining out all night, returned the 
next morning unable to agree. The 
jury was discharged and a new one 
impanneled, and the next day the sec 
ond trial was begun, resulting in a 
conviction, the jury remaining out a 
short time.

On April 29, MeCaffrcy^^rtill under 
the name of Hughes, was sentenced 
by Chief Justice Lore, who said: 
"James P. Hushes, we 'intend to make I 
Delaware an uncomfortable place for j 
such people as you." Hughes was; 
sentenced to pay restitution to Dr. i 
Watson of $800, the full value of the 
diamond, on Saturday, May 4, 1901, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 
P. M., he be;takcn to the yard of the 
Kent county jail and whipped with 
20 lashes, and be imprisoned for -the 
term of three ycnrs.

On Saturday, May 4, the day of the 
Hughes whipping, there was one of

During his imprisonment he be 
came chummy with some of his cell 
mates and to one in particular, a resi 
dent of Kent county, who was serving 
a term at that time for embezzlement, 
he told of hi's profession and the 
tricks of the trade.

McCaffrey had a horror of the 
Delaware whipping post and- before 
as'well as after his whipping, declar 
ed to the warden of the jail that he 
would rather have had a ten years' 
sentence in jail than be whipped, de 
claring It would cause him- to lose 
caste among his fellows, and that the 
finger of scorn would be pointed at 
him, as one "who had been whipped 
at the Delaware whipping post."

Hughes after his release never re 
turned to Delaware to ply his trade.

THE GREAT CALCULATING MACHINE
*«d 
mi-

Adda nnd multiplies, divides, 
subtract* as rapidly as other 
chines add. * .

The Monroe is used by the BetMe- 
hem Steel, General Electric, Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, Standard Oil, Du 
Pont;, and thousands of other. busi 
nesses both large and small are uslnj 3 
lor every purpose for which calcula

te i ~^u , ™ tions are i™"16 :— Invokes, Payrolls, , 
Percentages, Chain Discounts, Interest, and a thousand other things

Send tor a Booklet Arrange for a demonstration at our office. 
S«nd in your application for a free trial. ,

THE MONROE HAS NO SUPERIOR AS A CALCULATOR.MONROE. CALCULATING MACHINE
P. S. SHOCKLEY, Agent, 404 R L. & Bank Bni 
2-24-tf. lx-1699. SALISBURY. MD.

', the novel undertaking of establish- thc InrK*st crow<la cvor sccn flt a """' 
ling an aviation unit, of its National i,lar_n^"r '" .Do?c'' As,,hC. W

Buy Your Spring Supply 
.".. of Tubes NOW!

TUBE SALE
Free repairs on all tubes bought from ua. 

THESE TUBES AT LESS THAN COST.
30x11
30x1
32xIJ •/.
31x4
32x4
33x4

$1.70 
1.95 
2.10 
2.40 
2.00 
2.80

:t4x4i/a .!.80 
35x41/. 4.00 

4.25

Buy Yours Today

QUALITY SERVICE

Guard organization.
1 Tentative p|ans for thc aeronaut!-
• cat force have been mapped out ami 
definite action may be taken soon by

! Adjutant General Milton A. Reckord. 
Of a number of former service men 

who have been under consideration as 
qualified to head the program none 
has been in for as much favorable talk 
as Major Goorj;e L. Jones, executive 
secretary of thc Henry Watson Chil 
dren's Aid Society. Half a dozen 
others who served in thc war as avia 
tors are to be given commissions and 
thcsCi with thc appointed head, arc to 
form the nucleus nf thc unit.

Informal discussion relative to the 
formation has been in progress sev 
eral days, nnd Major Thomas G. Me-, 
Nicholas of the Adjutant General's | agl"n!it hlm - 
staff has been invostipntini; the fcasi-' _„___„.„_ 
bility of the plan.

from the prison R volley of cameras 
(erected him. To ward them off he 
pulled his coat over his j^ead, prevent 
ing his .picture from beinu taken. 
When he reached the whipping post 
and hia arms were being placed in thc 
iron braces, another attempt wna 
mnda to get his picture, but he foiled 
the effort by bowing his head against

Fish Fertilizers 
[Produce More Dollars Per Acre

No progressive fanner today disputes the value and necessity of fertilizers.
Your County Agent will tell you that the quickest and easiest way to in 

crease production per acre, consequently your profits per acre, is through the 
correct use of the right kind of fertilizer.

For the past thirty-two years, TILGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS have 
been the choice of the farmers in,this community. Combining high proper-* 
tions of Potash and Fish scrap, TICGHMAN'S FERTILIZERS give to your 
soil that vitality and new life so^necessary to produce big yields.

Do not think you save money by using a cheap* grade of fertilizer. Your
- " " Tin '

As goon as thc whipping hnd been 
administered and he was released

soil and labor are too precious to gamble with. There is no necessity for run 
ning any chance or risk, when you can buy a standard plant food, such as 
TILGHMAN'S, that has stood the test in this community against all comers

;'_ for the past thirty-two years.
If you want to make every acre of 

Sweet Potatoes produce more dollars 
for you, ask your dealer for TILGH 
MAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS.

which he attain pulled over his head 
and miule u break for thc jail to es 
cape the camera men and the Raze of 
the curious. While in jail at Dover 
he was orderly and served hia sent 
ence without any serious mark

WM.B.TILGHMANCO.
SALISBURY, MD.

POPULAR VOTE TO DETKK- ,,n 
MINK THEM CHOICE if

(Continued from Page 0.

April 'i, the last ballot appearing in J 
the issue of Thursday, March III.

These hnllotn will be counted each [ 
Saturday by reRponnible parties, wit 
nessed by all who desire to see them ' 
counted, und the result of the votin?,| 
will be announced each subsequent 
Thursday in The News. The final ' 
count will be made »n Saturday, April 
2, und the issue of The News of April 
7 will contain the final results and 
announce the leader for this important 
office.

The sole object of this contest i« 
to determine who the votets of I>*1- 
mur want for County Commissioner, 
and it is to be hoped that every vot 
er in Delmar district, both mule nnd 
female, will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to vote for their choice 
for this office, so that an intelligent 
conclusion can be reached as to who 
the majority of the voters of Delmar 
district would have serve them on the 
Hoard of County Commissioners for : 
Wico.nico county.

The ballots to be voted will appe.ir 
on the Delmar I'aire each of the four 
weeks and they can be sent either di 
rect to The News or voted in the 
plan- mentioned above. v

WHIPPING POST TO UK
REVIVED IN SUSSEX CO.

CLEARANCE SALE
-At The-

SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE
310 Main Street - - Salisbury, Maryland

A final effort to sell all our winter stock. We never carry stock over from one season to 
the next. Spring goods are arriving every day and we must have room. To assure a com 
plete final clearance all merchandise has been marked so low that it must sell. We still 
have most of the winter with us- The savings are enormous. Take advantage of these 
unusual offerings. Come early. Purchase all your wintei requirements.

$1.00 Mens Work Shirts...___.____________48c 
$1.50 Mens Work ShlrtsTT.T____...._T__... .75c

(Continued from 1'agi' 'J.

Mens $2.75 Pants .____._.._.__._____. __$1.89 
Mens $1.25 Fleeced Underwear..____________69c 
Men a $1.50 Overalls __._J___'_ _II_.17711____-89c 
Mens_$l.,r>0 Sweaters ______ . ___________98c 
Mens ?5.00 Pants, worsted._.___________"________$3.48
Boys Knee Pants ____________________________ _._69c

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. I*. RICHARDSON 
JMuHter Plumber

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

Church Street, uSALISlU'RY, MARYLAND.

important measure, when thc; theft 
of u family heirloom, a diamond vnl-'[ 
ucd Hi ifKOO. from the shiit front if 
hr. Koln'rt Y. Watson, a promme i'. 
rt.iiilrnl of Mllford, still living in th.v. 
town, wat* madc^Lnown.

l>r. Watson w^s standing in i!ie 
lioufway of the lobby of the Senate 
watching the proceedings when Iv 
fi-lt 11 Might pull at the guard around 
his neek <>:i which Ilia i;lu:i:>es \veif 
attacked Looking down lie Mi* the 
end of his diamond which was on u 
spinvl K-'liI screw in the shirt front, in 
the hand of the man afterwards rec- 
n^nizfd MS "lluches."' Dr. Wnl.i'Ui 
»eiT.od the nmn l>y thc shoulder ami 
culled out that he had been robbed. 
Tin' man Hughcx, quirk an a fln>!i, 
threw IUH «i in under him, supposedly 
PUIMMK the jewel to a pal, nnd when 
hailed before the b»r of tile Senate 
and Die SluTilT of Kent county notili 
r<l. no trace of the diamond could be 
found. However Hushes was quickly 
t»ken to the lime nearby, stripped and 
searched, llv pYotested his innoconse, 

i but WM h«ld tor Court.

Mens lOc Handkerchiefs ___________ ________ ___5c

Boys $1.75 Punts ._______.. ______________98c

Mens 48c Suwpenders __________. _____~_____23c

Childrcns 23c Stockings __._._......____ 12c and 15c

Mens Grey Work IIoso__________________.___lOc

Lndies $'1.00 Skirts _-_._.-________ _________ $2.98

Ladies $6.50 Skirts _______________ _________$4.98

Good Mens Dress Shirts. _.____.__._________ _79c

Ladies $1.50 Waist.. ____.....____________89c
Ladies $-1.50 Silk Waist...____~™--~-~-7__ir_7_T.$2.98

Ladies $1.50 Night Gowns.......______.____79c

Good Blenched Muslin... ----------- ——— -..-...-lOc yd.

Table Linen, $ 1 .00. -----——^^ "—" — — - -48c yd'
Outing Flannel ._.-.— — - ——— — — — --l?c yd.

Sale Starts Friday, February 26th, At 
SAMPLE BARGAIN STORE ~

i 2-2.-4-nx-1705

31O Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

__ _
Blue OverSTDcnimT™ . ™ .. — -.-- — — — — 25c yd.
0 N T cotton, 150 yards to spool. _._-._-- — ———— — 6c 
Brbwn Muslin _~-.~-~..------— — - —— - —— — -12c yd.
Ladies Lisle Hose. ——— — .. ————————— ———— 25c 
Fine Long Cloth '."7.1177-11. —— -'——_- - —— 19c yd. 
Pillow Cases .. _ ___ ..----.- — ----- — ----- — 48c
Crash TowoJB JJ-ITrm '- . — .-- — - — — - ———— 13c yd. 
Turkish Towels, fringed ends.. ..-—_- — -- — ------ --48c
Boys Suits Reduced to. __...-. ——— - —— -- — -- — -$6.98 
McnsJT.ood Suits IT.. ___ — 1_— '— . -_—--- — - —— $13-9^ 
Mens Work Shoe__--_— -.- ——— — --- — - — —^_-9j
Mens Dress Shoe ----------------------------- - - -$2.J)8
Mens $8.00' Shoe Reduced to......^.----- —— --- — $4.98

, Ladies $-1.50, $5.50, and $6.50 Shoes Reduced to
$2.98. $3.48. $4.48

And also big reduction in Children's Shoes.
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!ii-1* inMCl* 1^
Cortiman

I. Work and Earn.
II. Maintain a Bank Account.

III. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget. '; ';>
V. Record Expenditures. ''* •

VI. CARRY ilFE INSURANCE.
VII. Own your home.

VIII. Pay your bills promptly.
IX. Share with others.
X. Make a will. • '* '-!

ents

K

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

\
On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 

your advantage to consult the Continental- Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents. * * °

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-31-tf-lG96. S

r
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Season's Greetings

The Farmers and 
Planters Company

Now have their REVISED PRICE-LIST out for the year 
1921 and are ready to meet the farmer and all of their cus 
tomers on lower prices. We will take our loss but we will 

quality of our - .........

HIGH GRADE DRY FISH FERTILIZER AND
GERMAN POTASH. "

FARM IMPLEMENTS, BUILDING MATERIAL AND 
PURINA FEEDS OF ALL KINDS will )je carried in stock 
at all times at fair prices.

See our Line and make our Slort your headquarters before 
buying.

to 
in 

still 
ese

The farmers M Planters (onpy
SALISBURY,

l-20-rce-1536.
MARYLAND.

STANWOOD

Price ? 
Price ?

THE VOICE OF THE PACK
. . . >•"••, (Continued from Page 7.) . .-. v . •* ' ,

rlons that Don succeeded so well ttie 
Hist time he tried It. lie hnd souse 
enough to relax flrst, before be froze. 
Thus he didn't put suph a severe 
strain on-his muscles. ^

The squirrel, after ten seconds had 
elapsed, stood on his haunches to sec 
better. First he looked a long time 
with his left eye. Then he turned his 
head and looked very carefully with 
his right Then he backed oft n short 
distance and tried to -get a focus with 
both. Then be came some half-dozen 
steps nearer.

A moment before tie had been cer 
tain thnt a living creature—In fact 
one of the roost terrible and powerful 
llvlntc creatures In the world—had 
been sitting on the pn,rk .tench. New 
bis poor little brain wasJwnpletely 
addled. He wos entirely ready to be 
lieve thnt his eyes hnd deceived him. 

Bushy-tall drew off a little further, 
fully convinced at last that his hopes 
of a nut from a child's hnod were 
bliwted. But he turned to look once 
more. The figure still sat utterly In 
ert And all at once he forgot his fle- 
vourlng hunger In tho fo.ce»f nn over 
whelming curiosity.

He came . somewhat nearer and 
looked n long time. Then he mode n 
hnlf-clrcle about the bench, turning 
b.ls head as he moved. Ue was more 
puzzled thnn ever, but ho was no 
longer nfrnld. Ills curiosity hnd be 
come so Intense that no. room for fcnr 
was left And then he sprang npon 
the park bench.

Dnn moved then. The movement 
consisted of a sudden heightening of 
the light In his eyes. But the squir 
rel didn't see It. It takes a mnsculo/ • 
response to be visible to the eyes of > 
tile wild things. i

The squirrel crept slowly along the 
bench, stopping to sniff, stopping to 
stnre with one eye nnd another. Jost 
devoured from head to tall with curi 
osity. And then be leaped on Dan's 
knee.

lie wns quite convinced, by now. 
Hint this wnrm po/rch on whirl) he 
s'ood wns the most ulngulnr nnd In 
teresting ohjoct of his young life. It 
wns true thnt he wns fnlutly worried 
by Ihe smell Ihnt reached his nostrils. 
Put nil It really did wns further to In 
cite his curiosity, lie followed the 
les up to the hip and then perched on 
the elbow. And »n Instant more lie 
wns pwk'ng n cold nose Into Dan's 
neck.

K»t If the squirrel wns excited hy . 
all these development*. Its ntnnzcment 
wan nothing compared to Dun's. It 
h.nd been Ihe mo»t astounding Inci 
dent In the nmn's life. He Snt srlll, 
Itnpllnc W HI> delight. Ami In n single 
llnsh of liiRplrntlon he knew he hnd 
"onic unions hlg own people nt Inst. He 
knew where he would spend his InM 
»lx months of life.

nis own gnmdfnther bnil been n 
homer mid. trapper and fronttrmitinn 
In a certnln vnut but little known Ore 
gon forest. Ills son had moved to the 
enstern cities, but In Dun's garret 
there used to he old mementoes nnd 
cnrlog from lhe»e snvnpe dnys—a few 
clnwH nnd teeth, nnd n fragment of nn 
old dlnry. The cnll hnd come to him 
nt lust. Tenderfoot though he was. 
Onn would'go ImcU to those forvnt*. 
to Fpend his lust Klx months of life 
nniong the wild creatures thiit made 
them tbelr home.

vrvd take* that" seemed to be distrib 
uted wlthcpjt reason or sense over the 
\vbole southern end of the state. Near 
the Klntnnth lakes, seemingly the 
most Imposing of all the fresh-water 
likes thnt the map revealed, be found 
• city named Klamnth Falls. He put 
the name down In his notebook.

The map showed a particularly 
high, far-spreading range of moun 
tains due west of the city. Of course

•e won't come, then," he explained. 
"Anyway, have that oat with him at j 
the end of his stay. He wants fish- 
Ing, and you've got thnt In the North ' 
fork. Moreover, you're a thousand 
miles bock—"

•tfnly one hundred, If you mast 
know. But Stecle—do you suppose 
he's the man his grandfather was be 
fore him—that all fee Fallings have 
been since the first days of the Ore-

iLUSCIOUS '•£?•"' .•,.&• DEUCIOUS 
LUNCHEONS' DINNERS

Served at the new hone of

THE LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET - -•,.._ SALISBURY, MD. 

(Former home of Dr. B. W. Smith)

they were the Cascades; the map said | gon trail? If he la—well, my hat's III 
so very plainly. Then Dan knew he off to him-before ho steps _ofr the l|| 

getting home. His grandfather ' train." '
The monnthlneer's bronzed face was 

earnest and Intent In the bright lights

Ills
had lived and trapped and died. In 
these ctame wooded hills. Finally be

LUNCHEON
ll:30A.M.to2:30P.H.

, DINNER 
5:30 P.M. to 7:Jfo P.M.

I

located and recorded the nnmo of the i of tho club. Steole thought he had 
largest city on the main railroad line j known bis breed. Now he began to

hove doubts of Ms own knowledge.

CHAPTER II.

Tlie dinner hour found P:m Falling 
In Itie public library of Gltrhcnpolls. 
nuking the clrl who sat behind the 
desk If he r.ilghi look at roups of Ore 
gon. Ho remembered that his trrnnd- 
fnther had lived In southern Oregon, 
lie looked along (he bottom of his map 
und discovered a whole empire, runjr- 
HiS from glcmulc *n(?c plnln* (<i the 
eiict to ilcnso^ forests alone Ihe I'u- 
rifle o«oiin. He began 10 search for 
l.inkvllle.

Time, was when Llnkvllle wns one 
of tin- principal tosvna of tin-son. l>»» 
remembered the place bemuse *ome 
nf the tline-yellnwod letters Ills grand 
father bud Kent him hail bei'n mulled 
nt a Iowa Unit boro Ibis nnme. Hut 
be couldn't find I.lnktlllc on the ranp.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price 7 
2 Passenger Roadster 
Coupe ..'. ..................

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD. D He Couldn't Find Llnkvlllt on the Map.

AND Read The Wkomico News

he *o» to know iliu reason— | 
ili.1l llie ion it, half-way hetuivn the ' 
<nc« pliiliis nnd (he mountain*, hail 
!iriiH|irrril nii'l i-hanged Its niuue. He j 
ntiM-nil.i rwl tluil II «"• located on
••ii» of IIHWC grrni frcMi-wauT Inkes '
• !<•>»". *m Hive"": (MI. giving up Itnil i
•irrii i... ••('Mm '" '''Ok f»r lake*. 11

thnt wns adjacent to the Cascades.
The preparation for his departnre 

took many days. He rend many books 
on flora and'fauna. He bought snort 
ing equipment. Knowing the usual 
ratio between the respective pleasures 
of anticipation and realization, he did 
not hurry himself at nil. And one 
midnight he boarded a west-bound 
train.

Ho sat for a lone time In the vesti 
bule of the sleeping car, thinking In 
anticipation of this flnnl adventure of 
his life. He was ralher tremulous and 
exultant as he sank down Into his 
berth.

He MT.V to It that at least a moan- i 
ore of preparation was made for his 
coming. That night a long wtro went > 
out to the Chamber of Commerce of ; 
one of the larger southern Oregon 
cities. In It. ho told the date of bis 

, arrival and asked certain directions. < 
. Uo wanted to know the name of some ' 
. mountain rancher whcoe .possibly he 
! might find boarJ and room for the re- 
i malrtdcr of the summer and the fall. 
' The further buck from tho paths of 

men, he wrote, the ^renter would be 
his pleasure. And he signed tho wire ' 
n-lth his full name: Dan Falling, with ' 
a Henry In the middle, and a "III" at 
the end. •,

He usually rtlrtn't Mm his name In 
niilte this manner. The people of 
flltchcnpolls did not havo particular 
ly Vivid memories of'Dun's grnndfn- 
ther. Hut It mlKht be thnt a legon-l 
ot Die grny. slnilRht frontiersman who 
wns his ancestor had ntlll survived In 
these remote Oregon wilds. Tho use 
of Ihe full mime wnuld do no harm.

Instrnil of hurling. It v.'as a positive 
Inspiration. The Chamber of Com 
merce of the liusy little Oregon city 
was not iiMinlly exceptionally Inter- 
e'sted In strn) huntcrn tbnl wimted a 
honnllnc plnee for the Bummer. lt« , 
business wns nndlng country .homes i 
for orchiirdlsls In. the plenVnnl river 
vsilleys. '-but II hnppcnp<l that Ihe re 
cipient of the vlre was one of Ihe old- 
fst realdonls, a frontlersmnn hltuxflf. 
and It wns one of llie traditions of tlie 
Old West ihnl frli-iMl«hl|>« were not 
soon forgotten. Him Knlllng I had 
been a legend In Ihe old trapping nnd 
slinnlliiK dn.vi "lien this ninn was 
young. So It ennie iliout thnl \vhen 
l>nn's trnln stoppi-d nt Cheyenne, he 
foiiml a teli-ffrim wnltlng him:

"Any relation to Dan railing of the 
Cinpi^na dlvldej"

Dun hnd never heanl of the Cmp- 
qua divide, hill lie couldn't dotibl but 
thnt the sender of tlio wire refernnl 
to his grandfather. He wired In the 
nfllninillve. The hend of the Chamber 
of Commerce received tho wire, read 
It, thrust It Into his desk, and In the 
fnre of n renll.v Important piece of 
business proceeded to forget alt about 
It. Thus II cnm« iitiout that, except 
for one thine. Onn l-'nlllng would bare 
prohnhly Hteppril off llie trnln nt bid 
dcsilnallnn wholly unheralded nnd un 
met. The one thing thnt changed his 
desilny wnft that at a meeting of a 
ferlnln widely known fraternal order 
the next night, the Chamber of Com 
merce crossed Irnlls with Ihe Frontier 
In Ihe person of another old resldenl 
tvhn Imd It's home In the furthest 
reaches of the rm>i<l«a dlviile. Thr 
loiter nsked Ihe former to come tip 
for n few dnys' shooting—the deer bo- 
Ing fuller nnd more numerous limn 
nny previous season since the dnys of 
Ihe jirlzr.lles.

"Too bun.r. I'm nfrnld." the Chain- 
; her of Commerce hnd replied, "llut I

Lennox—Hint reminds me. Do you 
i remember old Dnn Knlllng?"

I.ennox probed back Into the yenrs 
for R single Itmtnnt, strnlghtened out 
nil Ihe kinks of his memory In less 
time limn the wind stn>l>;litens out 
Ihe fcililn irf n (lug. nnd turned n most 
Interesied fnre. "Urmembor him I" he 
exclaimed. "I should sny I ilu." The 
middle aged ninn hnlf-closcd his pierc 
ing, gray eves.

l.lxien. Steele." he snld, "1 snw Dnn 
Fnlllng mnke n net once. I wns J\i»t 
n kid, but I vvnke up In my xlrep t» 
marvel at It. We had n full long 
Kllmpse of a blnck-lnll bounding up a 
Ions slope. II nns Just a spl'ie-biick. 
und Oun KalllnE n\\<\ be could take 
the left -band Npll.c off with one shot 
from his old Shnrpc's. Three of us 
del him —the wh»!e thing In less thnn j 
two seconds. With the next shot. ' 
he'd get the doer. He won the bet. | 
nnd nnw If 1 ever forget Dun Falling, i 
I wnnt to die."

"You're )u»t the man I'm looking 
for, then. You're not going out till the 
day after tomorrow?" 

"No."
"On the limited, hitting here tomor 

row nmrnlng, there's a grandson of 
Dsa Falling. HID nnme Is Dan Pnll- 
Inn. ton. and he want* to go up to your 
place to bunt. Sluy all summer and 
pay hoard."

l.ennox's eyes said that he couldn't 
believe It was true. After a while hln 
tongue spoke, too. "Oood Lord." he 
said. "1 used In fuller Dnn around— 
like old Shag, htfore he died, followed 
Snowbird. Of course he can come. 
But he can't pay board."

It was rattier characteristic of toe 
mountain men—that the grandson of 
Dsn Falling couldn't posulbly pay 
board. Rut 8tee)e knew the ways of

1 "He won't be; don't count on It," he 
| (aid humbly. "The Fallings have done 
[ much for this region, and I'm glad 
| enough to do a little to pay It back, 
; but don't count much on this eastern 
i boy. He's lived In cities; besides, he's 
| a sick man. Re said so In bis wire. 
; You ought to know It before yon take 
i him In."

The bronied face changed; possibly 
1 a shadow of disappointment came In- 
i to his eyes. "A lunger. ehT Lennox 
i repented. "Yes—It's true that If he'd 
been like the other Fallings, he'd never 
have been that. Why, Stecle, you 

• couldn't hove given that old man a 
cold If you'd (Bed him In tho Rogue 

' river overnight Of course you couldn't 
i count on the lino keeping up forever. I 

Bat nl take him, for tho memory of 
his grandfather." j 

"You're not nfrnlil to?" ' 
"Afraid, h—11 He can't Infect those . 

two strapping children of mine. Snow»jj 
bird weighs one hundred and twenty ; 
pounds nnd Is hard as steel. Never 
knew a Rick day In her life. And yon 
know mil, of course." i

Yes, Steele knew Bill. Bill weighed 
two hundred pounds, and ho would 
choose tho biggest of tho steers he 
drove down to the lower levels In the ' 
winter and, twitting Its horns, Would 
make It lay over on Its side. Besides, 
both of the men mummed that I>nn ' 
must be only In the first stages of bis 
malady,

And even ns the men talked, tho 
trnln thnt bore Dan Falling to the 
home of his ancestors was entering 
for the first Hmu the dark forests of 
pine nnd fir that make tho eternal 
background of the Northwest. Ho was 
wholly unnble to understand tho 
strnnce, feeling of fnmlllnrlty that h» 
hnd with them, a scns.itlon that In 
his dreams ho had known them al 
ways, nnd that he must never go out 
of (he range of them again.

ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

From 8:JO to 11:00 •''''- •S/^" 
Cover Charge SOe. ' ^

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE 

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining roonu for parties from 3:00 to 5 KM) each afternooa 
(Ladies Rest Room on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. BRADLEY
f The Tea Room is not open on Sunday. i . ••-£•? 

l-27-ax-1649. ;

Straight Pearl Pink 
• Meat '• •

CANTALOUPE
This delicious sweet cantaloupe which has commanded double tho 
price of any other Inpo on the market has not been (frown to any great 
extent because of the scarcity of seed. I have arranged with Mr. G. 
W. Abbntt of Rocky Ford, Colorado, the originator of this lope to dis 
tribute hia entire out-put of accti.

This is an opportunity to the farmer of this section who can se 
cure the.*!! sec<i before the supply !* exhausted.

These sped which I hold for distribution are absolutely the only 
straicht I'EARI, PINK MEAT SEED on the market

HURLOCK
2-in-RCK-ir,26

O. R. HIGGINS
MARYLAND --DISTRIBUTOR

—vojt, IUUUUA*. j titles and Ot meo, and be only smiled.

Dnn didn't see his host at first. For 
llie firm Instnnt he wns entirely cn- 
grosned hy a surging sense of dlsnr* i 
polntniont—n feeling that he had been \ 
tricked nnd had only coino to another 
city after nil. He got down onto the 
gravel of the station yard, and out on 
(he grny street pnvemenf he heard 
die clnng of n trolley cnr. Mnny nil- 
tnmahllvft were parked Just beglde the 
stntlon, Borne nf them foreign cars of 
expensive mnkes. inch as be supposed 
wnuld bo wholly unknown on the 
frontier. A mnn In golf clothes 
brushed his shoulder.

Dun looked up to the hills, and he 
.fell better. He couldn't see them plain 
ly. The faint smoke of a distant for 
est fire hnlf obscured them. Yet he 
saw fold on fold of ridges of a rather 
peculiar blue In color, and even his 
untrained eyes could see Hint they 
were clothed In forests of evergreen. 
Over the hcncls of tho green hills Dun 
could see a few great peaks; Mc- 
Lnughlln, even and regular as n paint 
ed mountain; Wagner, with queer 
nhlto gashes where the snow still lay 
In Its ravines, nnd to the southeast 
the niNty nince of snow-covered hills 
Hint ivcre the Slckeyou*. lie felt de 
cidedly better. And when ho saw old 
Sllns l.ennox walling patiently beside 
tho Btntlon, he felt be had come, to 
the right plnce.

It would be Interesting to explain 
why Pnn at once recognized Ihe older 
num for the breed he wns. Sllus Uen- 
iiox \\ns not dressed In a way that j 

I would distinguish him. It was true 
thnl lie wore a flnnnel shirt, riding ^ 
Irnnsrrs and rather heavy, lent hern 
hoots. Hut sportsmen all over the 
fncp of the earth wear tills costume nl 
sundry times. Mountain men have n 
iwx'iillar strldo h}' which experienced 
persons cnn occasionally recognize 
them; but Alias l.ennnx was standing 
mill when Dan got his first gllmp^o of 
him. Tho case resolves Itself Into a 
simple matter of the things Ihut could 
ho rend |n Lennos'i face.

Dan disbelieved wholly In a hook 
that told how to rend characters nl 
sight Wt at the first glnnce of (he 

, lonn, bronzed fnco his heart gave a 
curious little bound. A pnlr nf gray 
eyes met bis—two Hue hlnr-U points In 
a rather hard grny Iris. They didn't 
look pnst him. or at either side of li'm. 

j or at his chin or his forehead. Th«%y 
• looked right nt hla,o»n eyes. The skin 

nroUnd the*ere* wns burned brown by 
the sun. nnd Ihe flesh uns so Icnn thnt 
the (heekhonea shoxvcd plainly. The 
mouth wns Hirnlxht; hut jet It unit 
neither snvngi- nor cruvL It was slin- 
ply detcnnlneiL

IXMIIIOX en me up with a light, silent 
trend nnd extended bin hand. "You're 
Duo Falling's grandson, nren'l you?" 
he sskcd. "I'm Kilns Ix'imox, who 
o»fd to know him when \w lived on 
the Dlvlda. You sro coming to spend 
tho summer and fall on my ranch."

The Immediate result of these 
words, besides relief, wns Jo set Dan 
wondering how tt>o old mountaineer 
bsd recognized him. He wondered If 
be Imd any physical rcsewhlnnce to 
bis grandfather. Hut this hope was 
shot to earth st once. Ills tHlegram 
had explained about his malady, and 
of course the mouutalneer had picked 
him out simply because he hsd the 
mark of the dUense on his face. Ac 
be shook hands, be tried bis btst Ui

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well aa peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give you rates on Ore risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance Ji^S
News Building Telephone No. 12J , SALISBURY, MD.
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FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen 1

• AUo a full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS •

S SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN 4
n Jan 22-lyr. PHone 1060 111 MAIN STREET {
£BBBBBBKBaBBBBBBBBBtBBB>a»'mBBaBBBBBBBBl>!

Eastern Shoremen f
loyalty La your Institutions Is characteristic of you. As 
one-of your public institutions, this Company ii anxious 
to dc»crve your loyalty.

WE HAVE EVIDENCE 4
of your good-will and want your co-operation. In order 
to tic more closely to the communities we nerve, the 
Management of the 'Company has devised a simple plan 
for your participation in tho affairs of your Company.

THE PLAN OFFERS 4
you a-i customers, using gas or electricity, the privilege 
of becoming shareholders on the simplest kind of easy payment terms.

THE PLAN ENCOURAGES THRIFT 1
by anving and safe investment. Saving is made flaxy be 
cause installments are paid with bills for service. «% is 
allowed on installments and payments with interest are 
invested In tho 6% shares of tho Company.

ONLY $1.00 PER MONTH
for less than 24 months entitles you to share In the suc 
cess of your Company. ;

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or ask any of oar repre> 
•entatlvea for further information.

Eastern Shore 
Gas & Electric 
Company

USTEIH SHORE US t Elf CTIrC CO.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen:^- •" '• •$• ''*' 
..•• Without obligation on my 

part, please send u\e the 1'amnhlet, 
explaining your Easy-Payment Seeing 

and Investment Plan.
NAME:

Town ——
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Ffbt Bed Sash Made From
•','••'•' ' * • • ••''•_

Specially Selected Gulf Cypress

costs very little more than canvas and lasts many years long-
i* *

er. Canvas, even when specially treated and taken care 
of, will hardly last more than two years, but glass will last 
indefinitely so long as it is handled with care. The differ 
ence in cost between these two style? of hot bed sash is 
slight, and there is no comparison in the up-keep cost. - -

-t "*

We are making the harness in Virginia Style of especially selected Gulf Cypress 
in sizes from 3x6 to 4x8. Phone us, write us, or call on us at your first opportuni 
ty and get full details and prices. Glass for old frames can be furnished in any

WBk *"' '

quantity. Don't delay. Now is the time to get your hot beds ready.

/F yOU WAV£ THE MONEY— . . vf)
fiui/c/ that needed house now. f&Paint that dwell ing, that church, that school. ^Repair that fence 
and make the farm look more tidy. ^Build that highway. It is badly needed. f&Pave that 
street. It will help your town. ^Improve the water-works and extend the sewerage system, 
for they will better the health of your town. ^Build that church, that school, that courthouse, 
and go ahead with everything that shows you are a red-blooded American, with faith in your 
country. f&Now is the time for men—real men—to lead off and do things. Cowards only are 
slackers. The patriot can do as much in this tint e of peace for his country as he could do in war. 
Lets play ball! _ . , •v"

Courtesy Manufacturers Record, Baltimore, December £3, 1920

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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KEEPAOVE 
YOUR AMBITION

as the motive power to success.
Leave the old ruts and
new ones. •*

Maintain a checfcingaccount 
with this bank, then come to 
us for advice on all financial 
matters and your affairs wil^ 
run smoothly. - \jj'

To serve you faithfully wiliJ. 
9 be our aim and pleasure.

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere.

Speaking through this column In 
last week's News, the Man About 
Town referred briefly to the old- 
fashioned fox hunts which took place 
years ago and recalled the names of 
a few of the men who usually led the 
chase.

pound*." •
tlm ns be got back Info the oar the 

look of Interest died oat of Lmnox's, 
i-yp*. Of count* any mufl would be 

i somoTvhnl excited by his Brst glimpse 
i nf tlio wilderness. It was not that he 

had Inherited any of the traits or nis 
grandfather. It was absurd to hope 
thnt ho had. And he would noon Ret 
tlnxl of the «{lence* and want to go 

' baclc to his cltloc He told bis thought
»r"« f Tt n i ' —"10 < K would nil soon grow old to 
Vniff nf the Pnrm blm; nnd Don turned almost In linger. FWM.C VI MIIV M UIK 1<

r ": ;
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SALISBURY 
.NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

fSC^i^^/:-:- DEPOSITARY FCR e r_'_^:-~~~ 
V. a. GOVERNMENT STATE Of MARYLAND 
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'Is- Service
That's Us

hew. . ,

Let Us Help You Solve Your ;\- 
Building Problems

1':*

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countlan Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
>««»«*«*»+«+*»+»+*++«*++++ + + **«4*44»4»MM»MM«»»»

the mountaineer's expression. It 
was all too plain: an undeniable look 

Since the issue of last week's News' of disappointment 
there has been more talk about fox Tho truth wns that even In spite of 
hunting in thU section than I have nil thpChamberof Commerce head bad 
heard since my boyhood days. Many «°'J W«. l*nn« had still hoped to 
, ' , /»»»». 1.1 wunrn flnd 80me Iwage of the elder Dan of the descendants of the old \\ icon,- Fa| ]n t ^ ̂  ^

ico fox hunt.ru are ichommr .tor. mnAlon. Bccause of the thlck 
iea that were told them by their fath- Bi agwB? L,,Dnox could not see the 
er, and every week some one relates a young man's eyes; but he didn't think 
story for insertion in this popular, u likely they \ver«"«r-elMlfce> tl>« eyes 
column. vcltti. which the elder Falling snw his

Last Saturday n prominent fanner way through the wilderness at night 
and n lover of the chase, said: "The 
three most daring nnd successful fox 
hunters in the early history of Wi- 
comico county were J. Bayard Per 
due, Alexander Malone nnd "Jim" 
Bedsworth. Each of these huntevs 
owned a pack of fox hounds thut 
would have put to shame the high- 
pedigreed hounds owned by the Elk 
Ridge Fox Club, that ultrn^fashion- 
able hunting club so well-known in 
Maryland. |

"It was a very common thing for 
the old Wlcomico hunters to ride in; 
the saddle 'from early morn to dowry 
eve,' following the music of the yelp 
ing hounds, for 30 U> iiO milea or _ 
more. And often, when the chase was " 
over these old hunters would spend 
the night at some hospitable home, 
where, after partaking of a good sup 
per, they would gather around the 
glazing fire on the hearth and recount 
the stirring incidents of the day's' 
chase.

"I recall the story of a chase thnt 
I heard related, when a mere boy, by 
ope of the old hunters who spent the 
night at my father's home, to show 

| you the endurance of the dogs, hun 4.- 
1 ters nnd horses. Early one Satur 
day morning the fox club pashic! 
, through Salisbury, with Bayard Per- "You're Dan Falling's Grandson, Arent 
,due and Alcx. Malone in the It-ad, Your' 
i headed for the Devil's Woodyard, be-
I low Quango. The day wns an ideal Of couTe ho wa9 tn": ll!st .n" the .fa
one for fox hunting nnd it WOT n>>t

j long" before ono of the wily old speci-
I mens which had many a time led 0:e
dogs in an all-day chare, came qut

motis frontlcrsnmn had been, but 
wlillo the elder weighed, one hundred 
nnd n|noty poun(1^ hone nnd n, um.| Pi
t i,| s nmn dld not toucll one numi re() 

thirty. Evidently the, yenrs hnd
f rom his haunts and challcnRed tl-.c brought de(fenbfn<-y to tho Fall inc clan. 

to. mortal combat. , Lcnum was Joso{ate4 l>j,lL« Uibtifht.
Soon the chase wan on in dead cam- " l> helped Dnn with his bag to a lit- 
eat Through field and wooded land; "° wlry automobile that waited be- 
through briars and brambles; aero, s ^'» ^ •tgntlon- They B0t lnto °1C 
crockB and ditches, the wily old fox . '

jled its pursuers. It crossed n mv- ron d° jhafled'toThe D*vld°e"8' ™™
I row neck of the Nanticoke river mto i)urlng the hour 0)nt they wcre
Sussex County, Del., and then d»ul>- crossing over tho foothills, on the way
led back towards Salisbury, entering to thn b|g timber, Sllns Lennoz talked
the town across the old cranberry n prent den! nhont the frontiersman

' bog, coming out near the Main street 'hat hnd been Dun's grandfather. A
bridge. Stopping to cuL-h hh breath mountain mnn docs not use profuse

i for but nn instant, ns the music of the O'ljeeitve*.

dlrtn'l hnow rovnelf. how I tronld fwl abont it I'm nerer going to leave toe*;
hills agnln." . I 

"You don't nmm that" 1 
"But t do." He tried to speak far 

ther, but he coughed Instead. "Bnt I 
couldn't If I wanted to. That cough 
tells you why, I guess." '

"You mean to any—" Sllaa Lennox 
turned In tfmnzement "You mean .that 
you're n—a goner t That yon'ye given 
op hope, of recovering)"

"That's the Impreeslon I meant to 
convoy. I've KOI a little over four 
months—though I don't see that I'm ! 

' nny weaker than I was when the doc- : 
tor snld I hnd six months. Those 

i four will take me all through the fall 
I and tho early winter. And I hope you 
| won't feel that you've been Imposed j 

upon—to have a dying man on your 
hands."

"It Isn't thnt" Sllns Lennox threw 
his cnr Into Kcor.nnd started up the 
long grade. And he drove clonr to the 
top of It nnd Into miothPr Rlou before 
lie spoke ngnln. Then he pointed lu 

i whnt looked to Dan like n brown 
streak Unit molted Into tho thick 

j brush, 'trimt was n Oeer," be said 
, slowly. "Just a glimpse, hut your | 
I grandfather could have cot him be- 
j tween the eyes. Most like oa not, 
' though, lic'd have lot him go. He 
| never killed except when he needed 
j mont. Hut thnt—us you soy—ain't 

the Impression I'm trying to convey." 
lie seuned to be groping for words. 
"Wlmt Is It, Mr. Lennoxl" Dan 

asked.
"InKteml of being sorry, I'm mighty 

glad you'w come," l.ennoi told him. 
'It's inn iliut 1 iiipcct you to bo like 
your prnndfather. You hnven't bad 
Ills chnncc. But It's always the, way 
of true men, the world over, to come 
hack to tlielr own kind to die. That 
deer we J«« saw—he's jour people, 
sinl Kn nrc all these ranchers thaf 
grub their llvea out of the forests— 
they nrc your people, too. And you 
couldn't bnve pleased the old man's 
old friends nny better, or done more 
for his memory, than to come hack 
to his own Innd for your last days."

The words wero strange, yet Dan 
Intuitively understood. It was as If 
a prodlRiil son hnd returned at Isst, 
and nlthouRb his birthright was 
squandered and he cnme only to die, 
the people of his homo would give him 
Idnrtuess and forgiveness, oven though 
they could not <lve blm their respect 

(Continued Nerrt Wwk.) •

More Timber Crops
Must Be Grown

V. S. Forester Says That Three- 
Fifths of Country'H Primeval 

Forest Needs Replacing.
With tlirec-lifths of the primeval

automobile doi- 
A lar reaches the limit 

of its purchasing power 
when invested in the 
Oakland Sensible Six 
Sedan. No carthatwe- 
know of can even approxi 
mate the Oakland's value 
at the moderate price at 
which it is sold. In it4s 
combined every thing that 
a good closed car should 
have.

between Ills fcntences. Yet 
he conveys his Idcns with entire clear 
ness.

Dan re.nll7.Pi1 at once thnt If ho 
<-oiiM lu>. In Lcnnox'B eyes, one-llfth

look of dlKnppolntinent with which hli 
host hnd greoted him nt the utallon. 
Hut liiKtciid of renrlilnit thnt hlcb 
plnro. be Imd only—death, lie knew 
uhnt Ills dcjilny wns In thene (julvt 
hlllt. And It wns true tlint lie hcsnn 
to liavr- secret n-xrcts that ho hnd 
come. Hut It wnmrt that he wns dl»-

yelping dog« could be heard, Keynard ™ ry str""-'ht. <"'<> °«en there are Ions
* ' '"r* ""I* *- ' ' cll*iii«.i,a V.«.,,,-n..n t%l*. «AM»«n«A. V~t

1 struck* out ajraln for Devil's Wooi!-
yard, wharc, an hour later, he found
his den and was in a safe berth in the
ground. The strangest part of the .........__ ...... ...........
story is that'the hunter.! seem to HOM- of tho mnn his crnndfntlier had been, 

i forgotten thnt the chase had cxli-ndid ho would never hnvu to four njraln the 
i over into Sunday morning. I have 
I often heard thin story told by some 
i of those in the party. The run on
the day referred to must have cnvcr- 

' ed -10 to 50 miles."
» 0 »

I note also that in the upper coun 
ties of the Kanlern Shore there hna appointed In Iho land that was open- 
been a revival of fox-hunting, on n 
very large r.enlc. One day lai.t week 
in the sixth district of Queen Anms 
county, KO riders ami 91 hounds par 
ticipated in a chase which was very 
spirited and enjoyable. A bag fox 
was liberated at Walnut Kulge, tin 
home of William B. Quimby, at !:• 
oclock, and one minute later the pack 
of hounds was loosed on the trail. 
The chase continued without inter 
ruption until 4 o'clock in the after 
noon, when the fox found safe quar 
ters on the "Level Square" farm, near 
Bridgetown.

Hunters from all parts of Queen

ITo tnlk. very simply ni.,1 | fort, st in y, ia country BonPi thl. Un j ttH,

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

<Vnt«r »!)'«. Ro.d.t«,»IJ'»S,l'1ourlV«S«<i«l »Me,S.Co«ii»Ho5 
f O. B. Puniuc. M»M,«n. AJJilion.l for Wire WWI ^aipm.ni. Mi

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

Anne county hod gathered at Walnut
Hidgc to participate in the chase and,

I besides the four score riders, many
: came jn teams and automobiles. The
, fox hmd been clipped and was in the
best of condition, so when liberty wim
offered him he made excellent use of
the minute's start given before the
hounds were turned loose.

Straight out across a Ions, level 
stretch of land the cha.se started. The 
cntlru pack of hound* clung to the- 
trail and stretched out in n lonif, 
clamoring tine. For two hours thc-y 
were close upon the heels of the fox 
as he crossed fields, skirted woods or 
dived deep into the wooded ru:e3bCi. 
The open country permitted many 
splendid views of the chaact and then 
early in the afternoon the fox begun 

I to gain ground. At 4 o'clock the hunt 
i was over. Sir Reynard had found a 
safe berth in tho ground.

MAN ABOUT TOWN. 
————— m » • ———'—

Maurrk Honored by France. , 
PARIS—T. G. Masaryk, president 

of CMcho-Slov«ki», received from 
France the grand cross of the Legion 
of Honor.

Inc 'ip l)cf(ir() him. It fulfilled every 
promise-. Ills sole reason for regrets 
lay In tho fnct thot now the wholr" 
moiintnln world would know of the 
•loony tlint hnil come upon his people. 
I'l'rtmps It would hnvp hern tx-llcr t« 
hnvo left them to tticlr tnulldotis.

Mo hail never ilrcnmod that tho 
fnine of his (rrnndfHllier luul spronil 
so fur. Kor tho llrst ten miles Pun 
listened to storlei—legend* of n cold 
nerve thnt simply could not he shaken : 
of n powerful, tlrclcsn physique; of 
morn! anil pbyxtcnl strength thut wns 
ipemlnzly without limit Tlion, as 
the foothills bvgnn to give wny to the 
higher rldcos, nnd the shnflow of the 
deeper forests fell upon tho narrow, 
brown road, there began to he long 
Raps In the talk. And soon they rodn 
In litter silence, evidently hath of 
them absorbed In their own thouchts.

Dnn did not feel oppressed nt nil. 
Ho merely icomcd to fall Into the 
gplrlt of the woods, nnd no word* 
cnme to his lips. Kvery tnllo wns an 
added dcUcht to him. Not ov*n wlno 
could hnvo brought n brighter npnrkle 
to his eyes. Ho had bcsun to experi 
ence a »»K«e *ort of excitement an 
emotion that wns almost kin to ex 
ultation, over tlm constant stir and 
movement of the forest life. Once, ns 
they Htoppcd the car to refill the ra 
diator from a mountain strenm, I/«i- 
nox looked at him with sudden curi 
osity. "You aro Retting n thrill out 
nf this, aren't you?" he asked wonder- 
tnijly.

It wni a cnrloni tone. Portmpi It 
wns • hopeful tone, too. Be ipok« 
ai If he hardly understood.

"A thrill I" Dan echoed. Ho spoke 
BI a mnn speuki to the presence of 
some great wonder, "flood Heavens, 
I never saw anything like It la m; life." '

"In this Ten stream,* the mountain 
eer told blm Joyounly. -you may occa 
sionally^ catch Uout that' weigh three

•States, like the nations of the old 
world, must turn to the growing and 
harvesting of timber crops. Colonel 
William B. Grcelcy, chief of the 
United States Forest Service, told n 
Massachusetts House of Representa 
tives. He said less than 5 per cent of 
the virgin forests of New England re 
mained.

"The United States has reached the 
turning point in forent resources," 
Colonel Grcelcy continued. "Either 
we must quit using wood as our social 
and industrial development demands 
or we must find a way to grow wood 
upon our millions of acres of idle land.

WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Hluoari Lady Suffered Until Slit
Tried Cudoi.-&yt "Rest*
Was Surpruing."—Cot Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—"My back Vu M 
w«ak I could hardly stand up, and 1 
would have bearing-down palna and 
was not well at any time," aaya Mrs 
U. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
fsrmaf on Routo 8, this place, 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
sho obtained relief through the nae of 
Cardul. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed Rotting It for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul 
... that I was Improving. The result 
waa surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from waakneta 
and weak back, and folt all run-down, 
I did not rest well at night, I waa so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
be would get me somo Cardul. which 
he did. It strengthened mo ... My 
doctor said I got along floe. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for It"

Thousands of women hare suffered 
as Mrs. Williams dexcrlbcs. until they 
found -relief from tho uso of Cardul. 
Blnce It has helped so many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Oardni U 
troubled with womanly ailments.

fvr ami* everywhere.

If you have even a single dollar tfotttnbt employed frtr 
some good purpose it is a SLACKER DOLLAR today.

Money is the .basis (or credit. Credits ar« , 
necessary in the establishment and main- - : 

tennace of prosperity. "," *'•' 
By depositing your money in a good bank you are help 

ing out on credits, your money is readily available, safe, and 
your dollar is a Patriotic Dollar.

There is no excuse for a SLACKER DOLLAR today.

A 8 Wts;

INCORPORATED

OFFICE: 02 WIUJAM STREET. HEW YORK 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
t

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOHIUI

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAck

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00 
, ASSETS. JUUY V.T. ,»,8.ovaR $ 9,000',000.00

, SAUSBURY, MO.
Sole A|enu for Sdabw;, Wicomko Co. UK! Vidnily

Homes of Distinctive 
Comfort and Convenience

Within a few minutes walk from the heart of the 
city you will find these homes that are complete In all 
appointmentH, modern in every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The Christmas season means always the home- 
coming season. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the members of your family, trie children 
coming back for the holidays, the friends who will pay 
you Yuletide visits? If you have not, come out today 
and sec these homes on New York avenue. You can 
nuke an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning 
1070.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed For Building 

SALISBURY, HP.
•rr»

S&C.'- :±.

FISHERMEN!
——Get Your——

Seines, Nets, Twines, Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES 
——At——

LANKFORD'S sp°rtlng GOOCU 
^/ ",-.•••
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; X Rotary is an organization composed of business and prbifeSional 
ipen, each of whom earnestly desires to grow in capability for S|rvice

"
• ; . •.."' '^-- ;•' • ' ?•',£..> . '„ . • •

Rotates Motto is:

He Profits MosiWho Serve
•

The word "profit/*" as used in the motto, is not profit in its popular sense, \$eaning 
y pecuniary gain, but is the gain in character which the one who server receives, 
as he develops into a bigger, broader, tfetter, and more useful member of society
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In ti8««n years, Rotary has grown to a membership of sixty-five thousand and is represented in more than eight hundred cities in five .continents. Membership in Rotary has 
always been restricted to one member from each distinctive business or profession (although occasionally one additional representative from the same firm is permitted.) This 
membership restriction is one of Rotary's greatest advantages. The varied membership secured in this way provides the widest possible number of viewpoints for the consid- ' 

^oration of bilsihess an"d

The only obligations imposed by Rotary are: the rhaintenanc^ of high business standards, a militant good citizenship, an unswerving loyalty to one's Government, attendance at 
meetings, active participation in movements fathered by the Club, and active membership in craft, civic, charitable and commercial organizations.

Rotary seeks:
\

The Betterment of the individual member. 
The Betterment of his business (both practically and ideally). 
The Betterment of his craft as a whole. 
The Betterment of his home, town, state, and country.

• .

Rotary's Relation To Community Service
The duty of Rotarians to their community is briefly put in 
the injunction: "Be a good citizen." Rotary Clubs continu 
ally survey the field of community life, in order to ascertain 
Rotary's opportunity for service.
Afl a general rule, the manifestation of Rotary's interest in 
community service work is expressed through the individual 
.Rotarian'a activity in the various local civic, charitable and 

/commercial organizations. Where these organizations are 
functioning well, it la a Rotarian's duty to work with the 
officers of the various local organizations in the accomplish 
ment of their objects. Where it happens that any of the 
worth-while community service organizations ure inefficient 
or have becotfie inactive, it is the Rotarian's duty to work 
with his fellow-members in such organization to make it 
thoroughly efficient and active in carrying out the purpose 
for which it was organized.
Many organizations have been strengthened and their 
spheres of usefulness enlarged through the activity of men 
who received inspiration in the Rotary Club.
Individual Rotarians in the various craft associations hav.1 
aided in the formation and adoption of higher business 
standards.
Frequent public acknowledgment has been given by city 
officials and by the- press for the assistance rendered local 
organization and local community movements by Rotarians.
There are specific instances, however, where service to the 
community demands that the Rotary Club shall act collec 
tively, namely:

1. Where there is the need for a particular service for 
which there is no regularly established organization.
2. Where there is the need for a service which does not 
properly belong to «ny other existing organizations.
In both of such instances, the Rotary Club asuumca the

duty and works.for the accomplishment of the service. 
With this limitation on concerted Rotary action so clearly 
denned, it is apparent that Chambers of Commerce and 
other local civic or charitable organizations need have no 
fear that Rotary will ever attempt to usurp any of their 
chosen functions.

As a few examples of collective Rotary action, note:

1. War-time services for the soldiers and sailors at home, 
en route, in the camps, and abroad. The British Rotary 
Clubs acted as hosts to the American and Canadian Expe 
ditionary Forces quartered in the British Islea.

2. Organized efforts against vice in the territory sur 
rounding Army cantonments in the Fit-to-Fight Campaign 
in the United States.

3. Activity of all Rotary Clubs in Hoys' Work, .supple 
menting the local agencies in new needs, new work, or 
emergency services. Aside from those distinctly club activ 
ities, every Rotarian is urged to assist all worthy Boys' 
Work organizations and movements. Rotary considers 
Boys' Work one of its greatest opportunities for service.

4. The "Cross at Crossings" Campaign inaugurated to 
stive pcdcstriana from injury or death at Philadelphia, Pa.

5. The Rotary Club acting for tho United States Govern 
ment as sules agents of excess Ciovcrnment food stocks in 
the campaign against the high cost of living in Wheeling, 
w - Va - ^
(5. Supplying crippled children of th«> poor with artificial 
arms and legs in Syracuse, N. Y. and Toledo; Ohio.

7. Creating cordial relations and better understanding 
between the city man and the fanner at Vincenncs, Ind., 
etc., etc., etc., otc.

As regards the relation between capital and labor, or, more 
properly expressed, as the Relation between Employers and 
Employes, it is the duty of every Rotarian to "set his own 
house in order"; that is, to establish intimate, friendly and 
cordial relations between the management and the em 
ployes, Hundreds of Rotarians have done this, "and, as 
sisted by Committees from among the employes, have 
worked out more equitable distributions of the profits, 
splendid welfare plans for the employes and their families, 
and a wonderful spirit of co-operation.

It is.not Rotary's function to attempt to solve the questions 
of "open shop," wage scales, hours of labor, etc.

The Rotary Club does not act as a collection agency for 
the raising of money for charitable or community needs, 
but It Inspires its members to serve on Committees organ 
ized for thin purpose. Rotarians were active on all war 
time and Liberty Loan drives. No worthy money-raising 
campaign ever lucks the assistance of Rotarians.

Rotary rarely expresses itself through resolutions, nor do 
the local Clubs confine their actions on community matters 
tA the mere passing of resolutions. When it does occur that 
an expression of opinion by resolution is necessary, Rotar 
ian precedent requires that Rotary get behind the resolu 
tion and work to accomplish what it endorses.

Rotary is a non-partinan parliament. All subject.-, on 
which the respective political parties have taken sides, or 
on which the community has » v(Uvidcd interest, may be 
thoroughly discussed before and «|^the Clubs, but cannot 
properly be put to a vote to determine partisan Club action. 
The settlement of such questions naturally belongs to the 
local civic associations, in which the Rotarian members, 
equipped with complete and accurate knowledge of the 
Issue through the discussions in the Club, take action in 
accordance with their cdnvictionn.

Ask a Rotarian to Tell You About Rotary
^^^ "**• _

This Advertisement is Placed by the Rotary Club of Salisbury, Maryland
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